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Summary

This thesis discusses the non-noble classes of early m edieval Ireland under the  

categories o f 'com m oner' -  a hereditary landowning freem an o f non-noble status, most 

typically term ed in Irish bdaire; 'peasant' -  a sem i-free tenant-at-w ill, most commonly term ed  

in Irish /u /d /r (also bothach); and 's e rf -  a sem i-free cultivator bound to the soil, most 

com m only term ed in Irish senchleithe. All three of these status-groups are often subsumed in 

the historiography of the early middle ages under the polysemous term  'peasantry'. Yet the  

secular Irish law tracts suggest a clear and sustained difference betw een these status-groups 

betw een the seventh and the tw elfth  centuries. These law tracts, however, focus on free  

landowning m em bers of society, and, as a result, discussions of the position and status o f the  

sem i-free are lim ited, but nonetheless vital to the understanding o f status in early medieval 

Ireland. Conversely, the law tracts portray a wide range o f legal abilities and social constructs 

for commoners.

W ithin  the surviving legal collections from  early medieval Ireland th ree key 'status- 

texts' describe in detail the im portance of status and an indvidual's grade in society. The seven 

grades of commoners often listed in these tracts were based on a seven-grade ecclesiastical 

m odel, outlined in the seventh-century collection o f canon law known as the Collectio 

Canonum Hibernensis. A num ber of the grades outlined in these status-texts are rem arkably  

similar and have been thought by some em inent scholars (such as Daniel Binchy, Thomas 

Charles-Edwards, Neil McLeod, and Liam Breatnach) to have been created by seventh- and 

eighth-century jurists to conform to this seven-grade m odel. Which grades w ere created and 

which accurately represented early medieval Irish society, however, has been the subject of 

much debate. Further complications arise from  the fact th a t the status-texts w ere inconsistent 

in the titles they used for a num ber o f d ifferent grades and that many of these titles are not 

found in non-status based law tracts. As a result, the first part o f this thesis will provide a 

detailed analysis o f the differences between the grades o f com m oner as well as the grades of 

peasants as discussed in the status-texts and non status-based law tracts.

Furtherm ore, the interactions betw een these tw o status-groups will show the  

transient nature o f status in early medieval Ireland. The status-texts describe how peasants 

and com m oners w ere separated economically. Most fu id ri w ere landless (although one group 

of fu id ri are noted as having shared possession of kin-land) and worked on land granted to 

them  by a lord (flaith). Fortunate /u /dn  who managed to  increase the ir wealth could escape 

/u /d/r-ship  and become a com m oner, but if they and their heirs rem ained as fu id ri for three



successive generations they became senchleithi. Commoners, on the other hand, generally 

owned the ir own land, and could enter into a voluntary contract of base clientship (gi'allnae) 

w ith a lord {flaith) in order to increase their livestock and social relations. Clientship, however, 

was not legally mandatory and some law tracts mention commoners who did not have 

to /w an t to make a contract o f clientship. Commoners who acquired a substantial surplus of 

wealth could begin to lend property to other commoners and become f la ith i themselves.

The potential fo r a group o f prosperous commoners crossing the semi-permeable 

boundary between commoners and nobles (hereditary lords o f freemen in clientship) 

necessitated the creation o f status symbols in early medieval Ireland. The law tracts note that 

the foods a person was allowed to request while in another person's home, their clothing and 

the ir houses were, therefore, also indicators o f the ir grade and status in society. These 

concepts were reinforced in ecclesiastical documents and contemporary secular literature. 

During social events, such as feasts and assemblies [oenaig], multiple status-groups gathered 

together and the principles o f status were reinforced through the foods people ate and their 

material possessions. For example, beef was a luxury good, most often consumed only by 

nobles, and during feasts different cuts of beef were used to further reinforce notions of 

status, as kings often received the tenderest steaks and doorkeepers the coccyx. Some law 

tracts also suggest that different status-groups were limited in the colours they wore on their 

garments. Commoners were noted as wearing garments in muted colours o f browns, blacks 

and greys, while the clothing o f nobles was described in brighter and richer hues o f red, blue 

and green. Similarly, the size o f a person's house was, according to the law tracts, relative to 

his grade and status in society. Commoners were said to generally maintain dwellings between 

seventeen and twenty-seven feet, whereas the houses of nobles were listed between twenty- 

seven and th irty  feet in diameter. The minute differences between the size o f the houses 

listed fo r higher-ranking commoners and lower-ranking nobles suggest that, on the ground, it 

may have been difficult to determine the differences between the habitation site o f a noble 

and that o f a commoner. This has led to a number o f problems w ith the social classification of 

some early medieval dwellings found via archaeological excavations.

This thesis will, therefore, investigate the legal and social interactions o f peasants and 

commoners in early medieval Ireland, w ith a focus on the Old and Middle Irish law tracts, 

supported by extensive examinations o f the surviving ecclesiastical sources, secular literature 

and archaeology. When taken together, these sources indicate that peasants and commoners 

were distinguished from each other not only by the ir legal freedoms, but also by the material 

culture associated w ith them in early medieval Ireland.
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Section I, Chapter 1 

Peasants and commoners in early medieval Ireland

Introduction

This thesis discusses the non-noble classes o f early medieval Ireland under the 

categories o f commoners, semi-free peasants and serfs. Two initial problems of terminology 

arise immediately: a) there are many more than three legal terms in Irish for the non-noble 

classes and b) modern historiography varies according to  different authors in the definition of 

the words commoner, peasant and serf. In this thesis 'commoner' signifies a hereditary 

landowning freeman of non-noble status, most typically termed in Irish boaire; 'peasant' is 

used to describe a semi-free tenant-at-w ill, most commonly termed in \T\sh fu id ir, also 

bothach, and 'se rf is equated to the Irish term  senchleithe, a class who are semi-free in the 

sense that they are not slaves, whose bodies may be sold as a commodity, but are less free 

than th e fu id r i because they are bound to the soil they cultivate (adscripti glebae) rather than 

to an individual lord. It w ill be argued in the chapter on 'Status' below that early Irish law 

tracts not specifically focused on the question o f status use a simpler terminology closer to 

this threefold division, while references to peasants and commoners outside of the legal texts, 

though present, are infrequent and scattered. The rest o f this chapter will seek to place the 

Irish non-noble classes within the context o f European studies on non-noble classes to explain 

and justify the need for this threefold minimum distinction in an examination o f early Irish 

society, before proceeding to a review o f secondary studies to date in this area.

As in most medieval societies, peasants and commoners ultimately made up the 

majority o f the population in early medieval Ireland, and yet much about them is still 

unknown. This thesis will be a source-based analysis of peasants and commoners in Ireland 

from the first datable law tract, c. 680 \ to the Anglo-Norman invasion in 1170. While this time 

period is replete w ith documentary sources, including law tracts, ecclesiastical documents and 

a vibrant literary tradition, these texts were w ritten  by and fo r the privileged classes (nobles, 

churchmen and men o f learning) and do not focus on the non-noble classes. A small amount of 

comparative research on contemporary medieval societies will, therefore, also be employed in 

this thesis.

 ̂ Daniel Binchy has dated Cain Fuithirbe, 'the law of Fuithirbe', between 678 and 683 AD, based on in- 
text references to datable persons, such as Finguine son of Cu-cen-mathair, king of Munster from 678- 
695 AD, Daniel Binchy, 'The date and provenance of Uraicecht Becc’, in Eriu, xvlii (1958), pp 44-54; 51-4 
See also, Liam Breatnach, 'The ecclesiastical element in the Old-lrish legal tract Cain Fhuithirbe' in 
Peritia, v (1986), pp 36-52.
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The most valuable sources for the analysis in this thesis are the secular law tracts, 

w ritten  mainly betw een the seventh and eighth centuries. Some historians have rem arked on 

the drawbacks to reconstructing a social history through the use of legal m aterial. R.W. 

Southern described legal status as 'the most deceptive o f all standards of a people's well- 

being'.^ Chris W ickham, in his epic Framing the early middle ages, proposed that 'it cannot be 

the case that schematic legal texts exactly encapsulated the range o f social practice anywhere, 

or th a t they could even begin to  reflect the huge micro-regional differences in practice that 

will have existed everywhere'.^ Additionally, Dominique Barthelemy argued for the 'artificiality  

of distinguishing freedom  from  servitude, inspired as it is by Roman law which failed to  

encompass medieval social reality'.''

The Irish law tracts, however, are a particularly good source fo r status because they  

are unlike m odern law or even late Roman civil law. As Sir Henry M aine, in his treatise on 

Ancient Law  noted, the progression of Roman law was such that 'the individual is steadily 

substituted fo r the fam ily, as the unit o f which the civil laws take acco un t... we seem to have 

steadily moved towards a phase of social order in which all these relations arise from  the free  

agreem ent o f individuals'.^ Thus Roman law can be distinguished by the recognition of 

individual responsibility for crimes and debts. Early Irish law, like other non-Roman legal 

systems, however, m aintained that the responsibility for debts and crimes was kinship-based 

and varied according to social status,® though like Roman citizenship, not all inhabitants in a 

territory  in Ireland w ere allowed the freedom  to  participate in the legal process, or receive its 

protection. For this 'freedom ' an individual had to be an adult male landowner who was a 

m em ber o f a land-owning kin-group.^ Some restricted rights could also be held by adult 

fem ales or adult sons who had not as yet inherited property. Additionally, there w ere certain 

ta lented  individuals, such as scholars or artisans who, through the practice o f the ir art, could 

acquire enough property to qualify to be free as individuals, though this privilege was retained

 ̂ R.W. Southern, The making of the middle ages (London, 1978), p. 74.
 ̂Chris Wickham, Framing the early middle ages: Europe and the Mediterranean, 400-800 (Oxford, 

2005), pp 383-4.
Paul Freedman, The origins o f peasant servitude in medieval Catalonia (Cambridge, 1991), p. 12; 

Dominique Barthelemy, Les deux ages de la seigneurie banale: pouvoir et societe dans la terra des sires 
de Coucy, milieu Xle-milieu Xllle siecia (Sorbonne, 1984), p. 323.
 ̂Sir Henry Maine, Ancient law: its connection with the early history o f society and its relation to modern 

ideas (London, 1880), pp 168-9.
® See, for example, the Germanic law codes and how they were eventually influenced by Roman law, 
James A. Brundage, Law and sax and Christian society in medieval Europe (Chicago, 1987), pp 125-6.
 ̂This can be seen from the fact that an 'outsider/exile' (deorad) could gain the status of a 'person of 

legal standing within the tuath' (aurrad) through the purchase of land, Fergus Kelly, A guide to early 
Irish law  (Dublin, 1988; repr. 1991), pp 5, 223.
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solely by the individual, and did not extend to other fam ily mennbers who did not practise the  

same art. These rights, how ever only pertained to individuals within their own tu a th a .  Outside 

of their hom e com munities individuals w ere treated  as aliens and had limited rights.®

These freem en {fe n i) ,  and the nobles (a ir ig )  to  whom  they w ere bound in obedience 

by individual contracts o f clientship, w ere the main focus of the law tracts. It is unfortunate  

that there is only incidental inform ation regarding the semi-free and the unfree. Yet, as the  

law tracts developed the free classes became m ore inclusive and individuals could be 

considered 'freem en' with as little property as m any peasants in other societies. Normally, 

however, this inclusion was accompanied by minimal landownership. The early Irish law tracts 

are an invaluable source for the grades of secular society into which these classes w ere  

divided along with the resulting status afforded to individuals in early medieval Ireland due to 

the fact that these legal texts w ere w ritten  for the instruction of jurists rather than as lists of 

decrees o f bygone kings, as in other barbarian legal codes.®

Yet, before looking at the various ways in which peasants and commoners are 

represented in Irish history it is necessary to define and d ifferentiate between these tw o  

status-groups. In the historiography of Irish legal and social customs the term s 'peasant' and 

'peasantry' are used to describe sem i-free tenants-at-w ill known as f u id r i  {s g .fu id ir ) ,  b o th a ig  

(sg. b o th a c h )  and s e n c h le ith i  (sg. s e n c h le ith e ).^ °  A 'com m oner', on the other hand, was a free  

land-owning farm er, commonly referred to collectively as b o a ir ig  (sg. b o a ire )  and o c a ir ig  (sg. 

o c a ire )}^  Yet, in broader-ranging works o f m odern scholars the term  'peasant' is often used as 

a comprehensive term  applied to  any land cultivators below the level of a noble (in early  

medieval Ireland a noble is generally defined as a hereditary lord o f freem en in clientship).

® Clerics and the  aes d an a  w ere  exceptions to  this ru le, and m ain ta ined  the ir legal status outside the ir  

native tua th , Kelly, A guide to early  Irish law , pp 4 -5 .
® For a discussion on th e  barbarian law codes, see a collection o f essays by Patrick W orm ald , 

republished in Patrick W o rm ald , Legal culture in the early  m ed ieva l west: la w  as text, im age and  

experience  (London, 1999). C hapter 1 on 'L exscrip ta  and verbum  regis: legislation and G erm anic  

kingship, from  Euric to  C nut', pp 1-43  is particu larly  re levant and was originally published in P.H. Sawyer 

and l.N . W ood (eds). Early m ed ieva l kingship (Leeds, 1977), pp 105-38 . For Irish law see, Daibhi 6  

Croinm, Early m ed ieval Ire land  4 0 0 -1 2 0 0  (H arlow , 1995), pp 114-15 , see also th e  discussion o f the  early  

Irish laws as sources in C hapter 2 on 'Source coo m m entary '.

See below  for m ore details abo u t these d ivergent groups o f peasants.

A num ber of divisions exist w ith in  these tw o  m ain classifications o f com m oners and will be discussed 

in C hapter 3.

See, for exam ple, Elva Johnston's discussion o f Irish society b etw een  c. 7 5 0 -9 5 0  in which she 

describes th e  m ajor divisions in society as 'kings and th e  g reater lords at its head, th e  lesser lords, 

landholders o f varying im portance, a large class o f free  peasants, the sem i-servile and servile lay 

beneath  th e m ', Elva Johnston, Literacy and  iden tity  in early  m ed ieval Ire land  (W oodbridge, 2013), p. 71. 
See also, Roy Flechner, 'Investigating  'peasant conversion' in Ireland and Anglo-Saxon England: a 

prelim inary inquiry' published online as part o f th e  'Converting  the  Isles' pro ject at the  D epartm ent o f
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The excessive use o f th e  te rm in o lo g y  d istorts in terna! social divisions ev ident in non-Rom an  

legal systems.

F u rth e rm o re , in th e  w orks o f Georges Duby, M arc  Bloch, and m o re  recen t scholars, 

such as Rodney H ilton o r C hristopher Dyer's w o rk  on m edieval England, Paul Freedm an's  

publications on m edieval C atalonia and high m ed ieva l peasant im agery, W e n d y  Davies' w ork  

on villages in W ales  and Brittany, and Chris W ickh am 's  recent m a jo r to m e  on th e  ea rly  m iddle  

ages th e  polysem ous te rm s 'peasan t' and 'p easan try ' have been  liberally  app lied  to  sem i-free  

and fre e  individuals w h o  m ay o r m ay not have o w n ed  p ro perty , b u t w ho  w e re  subject to  a lord  

o r c h u r c h .B e fo r e  an analysis o f Irish society th a t contains co m p ara tive  research w ith  

c o n tem p o rary  m edieval societies can begin, th e re fo re , it is necessary to  briefly  d efine  w ha t 

Irish status grades are im plied  by th e  te rm  'peasants ' and 'co m m o n ers ' in th is thesis and how  

these divisions d iffe r fro m  m odern  h is toriography.

Definitions of 'peasant'

In his book Im ages o f  the m e d ie va l p eas an t, Paul F reedm an  disagreed w ith  John 

M ad d ic o tt's  a rg u m e n t th a t th e  ex tensive use o f  th e  te rm  peasant w as 'a "confession o f 

w eakness" th a t fails to  g rap p le  w ith  a m o re  com p lex  reality'.^'* Instead, he argued , th e  m odern  

d efin itio n  o f peasant suited th e  system  o f land te n u re  in m ed ieva l Europe. U n fo rtu n a te ly , 

th e re  are  various 'm o d e rn  defin ition s ' o f peasants. Eric W o lf  in 1 9 6 6 , fo r exam ple , w ro te  an 

eth n og raph ica l study on peasants spanning fro m  th e  N eolith ic  to  th e  m o d ern  era . In bridging  

these diverse societies W o lf  proposed a broad classification o f peasants describing th e m  as

'ru ra l cu ltivators w hose surpluses are tra n s fe rred  to  a d o m in a n t group o f rulers  

th a t uses th e  surpluses both  to  u n d e rw rite  its ow n  standard  o f  living and to  

d is trib u te  th e  re m a in d er to  groups in society th a t do not fa rm  but m ust be fed  

fo r  th e ir  specific goods and services in turn'.^^

Anglo-Saxon, Norse and Celtic Studies at Cambridge University:
http://www.asnc.cam.ac.uk/conversion/logos/Flechner Peasant Conversion.pdf. specifically pp 3-4 

where he defines the peasantry as 'a heterogeneous group, the different strands of which were 
distinguished from one another by economic, social and legal criteria'. For the definition of a noble, see 
Thomas Charles-Edwards, 'Crith Gabiach and the law of status', in Peritia, v (1986), pp 53-73.

Early medieval Scotland has been omitted from this list since 'the surviving textual evidence for social 
history in Scotland is appallingly slight until the very end of the middle ages', and historians have tended 
to make 'some basic generalisations on the basis of w hat we know of the similar medieval societies of 
England, Ireland and Wales', Alex Woolf, From Pictland to Alba 789-1070  (Edinburgh, repr. 2010), p. 17.

Paul Freedman, Images o f the medieval peasant (Stanford, 1999), p. 9, referencing John Maddicott's 
article on peasants in medieval England, John Maddicott, 'The English peasantry and the demands of 
the crown, 1294-1341' in Past & Present, Supplement no. 1 (1975), p. 68.

Eric W olf, Peasants (Englewood Cliffs, 1966), pp 3-4.
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Similarly, Steve Stern, studying medieval Peru, defined peasants as 'subsistence-oriented 

agricu ltura l producers o r com m unities whose in teg ra tion  in to  a w ide r political structure  

subjects them  to  the au th o rity  and econom ic demands o f the  state, or o f a landed class o f 

overlords'/®  W hile these defin itions focus on a w ide r socio-economic netw ork, Freedman 

chose a narrow er de fin ition  linked to  the  prevalent landholding system in medieval Europe 

and based on the individual. He defined a peasant as:

'a tenant fa rm er who, at least in theory, could sustain h im self and his fam ily  
while  paying a substantia l ren t (labor [sic] service, produce, a nd /o r money) 
th a t supported his lord'.^^

Or, as he argued in one o f his earlie r books The origins o f  peasant servitude in m edieval 

Catalonia, peasants are 'cu ltiva to rs  o f land who pay rent, w ork as a fam ily, are identified  w ith  

a p roperty  held on long-term  lease o r by inheritance, and whose libe rty  is in some measure 

constrained by the state o r a dom inant ren tie r class'/® A lthough he posited th a t these 

individuals did not usually own th e ir  own land, they did, however, 'have e ffective  possession 

(dom inium  utile) over a particu la r parcel'/® W hile Freedman does a llow  fo r the possibility o f 

land-ownership, the bulk o f his discussion focuses on individuals w ho did not personally own 

property, but worked on th e ir lord's land. Furtherm ore, Freedman included all 'm edieval 

agricu ltura lists ' in his de fin ition  o f peasants.^”

Assorted terminology

This cohesive classification posited by scholars is not always found in the  contem porary 

sources. Medieval legal sources, fo r instance, m arkedly d istinguish between free, semi-free 

and unfree cu ltiva tors in both Latin and the  vernacular, a d ivision which is not always manifest 

in m odern society. Latin sources exh ib it a varie ty o f te rm s to  describe these individuals, 

ingenui, liberi, liti, m ancipii, rustici, agricolae  and coloni being some o f the m ost popular.^^ Yet,

Steve J. Stern, Peru's Indian peoples and the challenge o f Spanish Conquest: Huamanga to 1640 
(Madison, 1993), p. 20.

Freedman, Images o f the medieval peasant, p. 9.
Freedman, The origins o f peasant servitude in medieval Catalonia, p. 4.

'®lbid.
Freedman, Images o f the medieval peasant, p. 9. Chris Wickham, in Framing the early middle ages, 

did argue that peasants could have been landowners, but he also included non-agricultural pastoralists 
in his classification, further broadening the definition of a peasant, Wickham, Framing the early middle 
ages, p. 386, More Information on the legal capacities of different grades in Irish society will be 
discussed in Chapter 3 of this thesis on status.

Many of the Latin terms can be found In Isidore of Seville's Etymologies, text in Isidore of Seville, 
Etymologiarum sive originum iibrixx, ed. W.M. Lindsay (2 vols, Oxford, 1911), book ix, chs 45-6
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applying a universal definition to these term s is not easy. Liberi, for exannple, is so fraught w ith  

complications that in his M edieval Latin Lexicon N ierm eyer abstained from  'attem pting  to  

outline the d ifferent senses o f this word'.^^ These complications increase when historians 

include the  vernacular term inology into the scholarship. In Germ any, Bauer indicated a 

'person of fairly extensive property but carried ... at least a certain im plication of unfree, 

servile status'.^^ A villein in England was not a slave in e ither the Anglo-Saxon or the Norman  

periods, but the appellation gained a more servile connotation for rural tenants in the later 

middle ages. In France, in a legal context, vilain followed much the same path, but in 'common  

parlance' it maintained its adjectival form meaning rustic.^'' In Ireland the jurists enum erated a 

num ber o f d ifferent grades of people within the com m oner classification, not including the  

sem i-free and the u n f r e e .M a r c  Bloch, when discussing the pernicious problem o f finding 

various term s applied to the same group o f individuals by d ifferent manorial surveys in 

medieval Francia, noted that

'very d ifferent systems o f classification cut across each other. Some, borrowing  
the ir term inology indifferently from  Roman or from  Germanic tradition -  
traditions that w ere themselves in conflict -  were now very im perfectly adapted  

to  the present; others tried their best to  express the reality but did it clumsily'.^®

In order to  incorporate the many differences in legal and social status extant in the medieval 

sources many historians divide the peasantry into peasants and serfs.

Difference between peasants and commoners

One of the first m odern scholars to compare and contrast peasants in early medieval 

Ireland w ith  peasants in contem porary continental societies was Thomas Charles-Edwards. 

Charles-Edwards analysed the differences betw een rural cultivators in contem porary medieval

(mancipii, Ingenui); book x, chs 16, 52 {agricola, colonus); book xv, ch. 7 (rusticus); trans. in Isidore of 
Seville, The Etymologies, ed. Stephen A. Barney, W.J. Lewis, J.A. Beach, and Oliver Berghof (Cambridge, 
2011), p. 205, book ix, §4, chs 45, 46 (mancipii, ingenui); p. 214, book x, ch. 16 (agricola)-, p. 216, book x, 
ch. 52 (colonus); p. 314, book xv, §13, ch. 7 (rusticus). M ore modern studies can be found in Freedman, 
Images o f the medieval peasant, pp 10-11; W erner Rosener, Peasants in the middle ages (Oxford, 1992), 
p. 12; Rodney Hilton, 'Reasons for inequality among medieval peasants' in The Journal o f Peasant 
Studies, V , no. 3 (1978), pp 271-84; Jean-Pierre Devroey, 'M en and women in early medieval serfdom: 
the ninth-century north Frankish evidence' in Past&  Present, clxvi (2000), pp 3-30.

J.F. Niermeyer and C. Van De Kieft, M ediae Latinitatis Lexicon Minus: A-L (Leiden, 2002), p. 793.
Freedman, Images o f the medieval peasant, p. 10.

^''ibid.

The difference in the amount of grades is dependent upon the variations in the texts as well as the 
separation between peasants and commoners. This will be discussed at length in Chapter 3 on status.

Marc Bloch, Feudal society, L.A. Manyon (trans.) (2 vols, London, 1989), i, p. 255.
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societies and Irish com m oners in base clientship (a socio-economic relationship betw een  

commoners and lords)^^ in his book Early Christian Ireland. W hile this book is dedicated to  

untangling the religious and political environm ent o f early m edieval Ireland, several sections in 

the second and third chapters provide a glimpse into o ther aspects o f society around the  

eighth century. One very im portant point that emerges is an explanation of the differences  

that separated the 'husbandm en' (coloni) o f Carolingian Francia in the ninth century from  the  

'clients' (cell) as described in the early medieval Irish law tracts.^®

Charles-Edwards began his analysis by grouping both the husbandmen and the clients as 

legal 'dependants'. N ierm eyer's M edieval Latin Lexicon defines a husbandman as 'a hereditary  

landholder o f a particular personal status, attachm ent to the soil being its chief caracteristic 

[sic], while it becomes assimilated progressively to the status of the serf provided w ith  a 

holding'.^® A client, on the o ther hand, was a free landow ner in Irish society, e ither noble or 

non-noble, who made a contract w ith a lord (flaith) that, in exchange for goods, the individual 

would render a variety o f dues and services.^® Base clients w ere com m oners who had stricter 

regulations than the free clients (nobles), but retained a certain am ount o f independence. 

Charles-Edwards proposed that the key elem ents that distinguished an Irish base client from  a 

Carolingian husbandman w ere the ownership o f land and a divergent in terpretation of 

dependent status. In regards to the latter argum ent, Charles-Edwards notes that in Carolingian 

Francia lords not only owned the land on which the husbandmen worked but they 'had rights 

over the colonus’ as well.^^ The inability o f a husbandman to  own or vacate the land, and thus 

free himself from  his relationship w ith his lord, is represented in the Irish system by Xhefuidir 

g r a d e . B a s e  clientship on the other hand was a voluntary office which a person o f com m oner 

grade could join by becoming sem i-dependent on a lord in order to  increase his land or stock 

in an attem pt to  survive during hard tim es or, in times of greater fecundity, to increase his 

social status and eventually his grade. As a result, this thesis will lim it the usage o f the term

See Chapter 4 below.
The law tracts were composed mainly during the seventh and eighth centuries during a period of Old 

Irish (c. 500-900 AD). Many of the surviving manuscripts contain glosses and commentary dating to the 
Old, Middle (c. 900-1200 AD) and Classical Modern Irish (c. 1200-1650 AD) periods, see Liam Breatnach, 
'Lawyers in early Ireland' in Daire Hogan and W.N. Osborough (eds), Brehons, serjeants and attorneys: 
studies in the history of the Irish legal profession (Blackrock, 1990), pp 1-13: 2. For more information on 
the law tracts see Chapter 2 below.

Niermeyer and Van De Kieft, Mediae Latinitatis Lexicon Minus: A-L, p. 266.
For a discussion of clientship see 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Rudolf 

Thurneysen, in ZCP, xiv (1923), pp 335-94. Clientship will be discussed further in Chapter 4 of this thesis 
on dues and services.

Thomas Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland (Cambridge, 2000), p. 72.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 11. The law tracts do indicate that some fortunate/u/dr/ may have 

owned land and could leave their lord, although they surrendered a substantial fee to do so.
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peasant to refer to  a fu id ir  or bothach  in early nriedieval Ireland, who had a much more  

dependent relationship w ith the ir lord and, for the most part, did not own th e ir own land.^^

Peasants and serfs

The individual referred to  by historians as serf, on the o ther hand, was involved in many 

of the same pursuits as a peasant but was bound by more servile obligations. 'S e rf is an Old 

French word which did not en ter the English language until the fifteenth  century, but is often  

applied by historians to individuals in a similar position in a much earlier period.^'* The reason 

fo r this application is the complicated evolution o f the term  servus which historians believe 

changed in meaning from  slave to serf som etim e after the Fall o f Rome, but they cannot agree 

as to when this happened or who exactly was being identified by the new d e fin it io n .C .R .  

W hittaker, fo r exam ple, argued that the reason there appeared to be a decline in slavery in 

the later Roman Empire was due to the growth of medieval serfdom . Instead o f slave labour 

disappearing, lords just elevated the ir status ever so slightly.^® An explanation o f this evolution  

is partly hindered by conflicting theories on the increasing pow er o f m anorial lords in the  

eleventh century and a proposed subsequent enserfm ent o f form erly free peasants. M odern  

theories regarding m edieval social status have shifted from  slaves gaining freedom  to free  

peasants losing it, due to new research, which shows that slavery continued to exist well after 

the Fall o f Rome. This process of enserfm ent, however, did not occur in all areas in m edieval 

Europe, or even all areas in m edieval France, w here many historians, such as Georges Duby 

and M arc Bloch, focused the ir studies. Furtherm ore, when the process did occur it evolved at 

different rates in d ifferent areas. Thus, those particular qualities which characterised a serf 

rem ain the subject o f much debate.

A more in-depth account on the various grades of the legal hierarchy of early medieval Ireland will be 
discussed in Chapter 3 below.

Louis Heller, Alexander Humez and Malcah Dror, The private lives of English words (London, 1984), p. 
169.

For the church's role in the proposed transition from slaves to serfs see Siegfried Epperlein, 'Die 
sogenannte Freilassung in merowingischer und karolingischer Zeit' in Jahrbuch fur 
Wirtschaftsgeschichte, part iv (1963), pp 92-110 and for how the church handled freeing serfs who 
became priests, see Susan Wood, The proprietary church in the medieval west (Oxford, 2006), 
particularly pp 525-6.

Whittaker used the evidence of tenant farming from the Abbey at Farfa in Sabinum, where slaves 
began to work as tenants and therefore grew to become free tenant labour, C.R. Whittaker, 'Circe's 
pigs: from slavery to serfdom in the later Roman world' in Moses I. Finley (ed.). Classical slavery 
(London, 1987), p. 113.
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Marc Bloch argued throughout most o f his works for the importance o f separating the 

free from the unfree amongst the peasantry in medieval Francia.^^ He estimated that serfs 

could be identified based on the payment o f certain taxes in early medieval Francia (chevage, 

an annual poll-tax,/ormor/oge, a prohibition o f marriage outside the lord's jurisdiction and 

mainmorte, a succession tax).^® Modern historians, however, no longer identify servility based 

on the payment o f certain taxes. Georges Duby posited that the rise o f the seigneurie banale 

in the eleventh and tw e lfth  centuries was 'the most significant event in the social history of 

the Middle Ages' and allowed nobles to 'subordinate agriculturalists irrespective o f the ir legal 

status or form  o f tenure'.^® In his case-study on Maconnais he argued that free and unfree 

peasants became indistinguishable as a result o f this enforced dependence on the ir lords.^° 

Focusing on medieval Catalonia, Pierre Bonnassie argued against W hittaker's 

assumption that serfdom was a direct continuation of medieval slavery, and insisted that it 

both affected a larger number o f people and originated from  a d ifferent source."*^ Like Duby, 

Bonnassie saw the eleventh century as a turning point in medieval social history, what he 

called the 'feudal revolution'.''^ This revolution consisted o f the extinction o f slavery as a result 

o f agrarian expansion, which was 'to  a large extent the achievement o f the small proletariat of 

the enfranchised' followed by a period o f civil wars which led to feudalism and serfdom.'*^ He 

thus proposed that the term serf encompassed 'very diverse situations' and could be applied 

to men 'whose dependence clearly derived from  very d ifferent juridical categories'.'*^ Paul 

Freedman, in his own treatise on peasants and serfs in medieval Catalonia, argued that 

serfdom had existed in Catalonia before the eleventh century, but it was not until the end of 

the tw e lfth  century that it was fully entrenched in society. The changing definitions of 

lordship, the right o f m istreatment and weakening royal jurisdiction were at the heart o f this 

shift and culminated in a law which forced unfree tenants to pay a fine in order to leave

Marc Bloch, Slavery and serfdom in the middle ages: selected essays by Marc Bloch, William R. Beer 
(trans.) (London, 1975).

Marc Bloch, 'Personal liberty and servitude in the middle ages, particularly in France. Contribution to 
a class study' in Slavery and serfdom in the middle ages, pp 33-91.

Paul Freedman, 'Georges Duby and the medieval peasantry' in The Medieval History Journal, iv 
(2001), pp 259-71: 264.

Freedman, 'Georges Duby and the medieval peasantry', 267.
Pierre Bonnassie, From slavery to feudalism in south-western Europe, Jean Birrell (trans.) (Cambridge, 

1991), p. 316.
Ibid, p. 320.
Ibid, p. 46. See also, Howard B. Clarke's review of Bonnassie's work in The Agricultural History Review, 

xl, no. 2 (1992), pp 182-4:183.
^  Bonnassie, From slavery to feudalism in south-western Europe, p. 327.
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seigneurial lands for royal ones.''^ For Freedman then, these free peasants w ere being 

effectively enserfed. These serfs could contract the ir own marriages and w ere tied to the  land 

not a lord.''® W hile one o f the ir duties may have been to work on a lord's land, this was 'part of 

th e ir rent and not the entire sum of the ir labor'.'*^ Separation of a serf from  the land and their  

obligations was not easy, and the ir subordination was transm itted to th e ir descendants/®

In later m edieval Ireland, the serf was known as a betagh. Gearoid M ac Niocaill has 

shown that betagh  was an Anglicized derivation o f the  Irish term  biatach, 'provider o f food- 

rent'.'*® M ac Niocaill fu rther argued that, a fter the invasion by the Anglo-Normans in the latter 

half o f the tw elfth  century, the term  betagh, which had a 'sense identical to  that of the villein 

of England', was used to categorise the 'great bulk o f the native I r i s h ' . T h e  Irish tradition that 

'personal dependence on a lord could be com patible w ith independence of one's hereditary  

land' disappeared underneath a new m ode o f land tenure in which 'all land except the royal 

dem esne was in fact tenement'.^^ Thus many betaghs  found themselves regarded as 'unfree  

and bound to the ir lords'.“  In his discussion M ac Niocaill specifically argued that the early 

m edieval predecessors o f the betaghry  w ere known in the Old Irish law tracts as senchleithi.^^ 

Certain references to land being granted to St Patrick in the ninth-century Book of Armagh 

confirm  this assertion, as land is described as being given 'w ith serfs' (cum servis).^* Both 

Fergus Kelly and Charles Doherty have found com plem entary evidence in the Patrician 

m aterial w ritten  in Irish, such as Bethu Phatraic, to identify these servi w ith senchleithi.^^ A 

senchleithe ('ancient dwelling', but used in this way to  refer to a status grade) was not a slave, 

but was bound to his lord in a much m ore restricted way than th e fu id ir. \f a fu id ir  and his 

descendants rem ained in this dependent grade fo r three successive generations his grandson

Freedman, The origins o f peasant servitude in medieval Catalonia, p. 87.
Ibid, p. 5
Ibid

‘*®lbid.
Gearoid Mac Niocaill, 'The origins of the betagh’ in Ir. Jurist, i (1966), pp 292-98.
Ibid, p. 297.
Ibid, p. 298.
Robin Frame, Colonial Ireland, 1169-1369 (Dublin, repr. 2012), p. 99. See also Kenneth Nicholls' 

discussion of the betagh in K.W. Nicholls, 'Anglo-French Ireland and after' in Peritia, i, (1982), pp 370- 
403; 378-9.

Mac Niocaill, 'The origins of the betagh’, p. 293.
'Item campum aquilonis inter Gleoir et Ferni cum seruis in eo sibi famulantibus filii Fiechrach Patricio 

in sempiternum ymmolauerunt', 'Also the sons of Fi'achrae offered the northern plain between (the 
river) Gleor and (the river?) Feme, together with the serfs serving them there, to Patrick for ever', text 
and trans. in The Patrician texts in the Book of Armagh, ed. Ludwig Bieler, Script. Lat. Hib., x (Dublin, 
1979), pp 170-1, §5.2.

Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 36; Charles Doherty, 'Some aspects of hagiography as a source for 
Irish economic history' in Peritia, i (1982), pp 300-28: 314.
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would be called a senchleithe.^^ A senchleithe could not renounce his tenancy and was bound 

to  the land.^^ Similarly, if the property was acquired by a new ow ner the senchleithe 

accompanied the land not the lord. The association betw een the senchleithe and the  

th irteenth -century  betagh  as well as the correlation betw een these dependants and 

Freedman's characterisation indicate that the senchleithe in early m edieval Ireland was, most 

likely, w hat medieval historians generally refer to as a serf.

Peasants not paupers

Before this term inological discussion concludes, it is also im portant to highlight the  

fact that the term  pauper was not a classification applied strictly to  peasants and commoners  

in early m edieval Ireland. Paul Freedman has noted that the  term  pauper was occasionally 

used in the early middle ages, to refer to both 'the destitute and the low er-level agricultural 

w o rk e rs '.F re e d m a n  has argued that, in the late Merovingian and Carolingian eras, the term  

pauper was used as the antithesis o f potentes, contrasting the pow erful landowners with the  

servile labourers.^® Yet, this term , generally defined as 'the poor', could refer to  a w ide range 

of individuals, in varying degrees o f social grades. As M ichel M o lla t described this 

classification, 'poverty referred first to  the quality then to the  condition of a person subject to  

some deficiency, regardless o f th a t person's social s t a t u s ' . A  pauper could therefore  be any 

person 'w ho perm anently or tem porarily found himself in a situation o f weakness, 

dependence, or hum iliation, characterised by privation o f the means to pow er and social 

esteem  (which varied with period and place): these included m oney, relations, influence, 

pow er, knowledge, skill, nobility o f birth, physical strength, intellectual capacity, and personal 

freedom  and dignity'.®^ In early m edieval Ireland the adjective 'poor' (bocht) was used 

substantively in reference to a poor or miserable person and has been linguistically linked to  a 

pauper  in Latin sources.^^ The appearance of bocht or pauper in Old Irish and Latin 

ecclesiastical documents does not have any significant link to the num erous grades of 

com m oners or peasants described in the law tracts and will therefore  not be used in this thesis

For more information on the transient nature of the fuidirsee the discussion of fuidri in Chapter 3 
below.

Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, pp 35-6.
Freedman, Images of the medieval peasant, p. 11.

^^Ibid.
Michel Mollat, The poor in the middle ages: an essay in social history (New Haven, 1986), p. 2
Ibid, p. 5.

“  In a medieval tract on Latin declension edited by Whitley Stokes the Latin pauper was glossed bocht: 
Whitley Stokes, Irish glosses: a medieval tract on Latin declension with examples in Irish, (Dublin, 1860), 
p. 32.
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to denote a specific grade or class o f persons. Descriptions o f the appropriate food, clothing 

and housing fo r the 'poor' in society w ithin the sources, how ever, will be utilised to aid a 

discussion on the availability o f such products amongst peasants and com m oners.

One o f the drawbacks to using com parative research, then, fo r early m edieval Irish 

social history is the form idable problems which accompany the  standard nom enclature o f 

m edieval social groups. Nevertheless, this short discussion on term inology has determ ined  

that, when com parative studies are used in this thesis, the term s peasant and serf which 

appear in the external sources refer, in early medieval Irish society, to  th e fu id ir  and the  

senchleithe respecitvely. These semi-servile grades are not to be confused w ith  com m oners, a 

separate and distinct status-group of free landowning farmers.

Literature Review

In recent years scholars such as Bette Crigger, Nerys Patterson, M arilyn Gerriets, 

Fergus Kelly, and Thomas Charles-Edwards have shed light on certain aspects and institutions  

of early m edieval Irish society th a t w ere im portant to peasants and com m oners, but to  date  

there  has been no full-scale study o f these status-groups in both a legal and social context 

based on the surviving sources for early m edieval Ireland. In the early 1990s tw o  of these 

scholars used multi-disciplinary approaches to probe early m edieval Irish society. In 1991  

Bette Crigger produced a PhD thesis on the status grades, clientship and kinship, based on the  

early Irish law tracts viewed through an anthropological and linguistic lens, and in 1994 Nerys 

Patterson published the first edition o f her study of early m edieval Ireland entitled  Cattle-lords 

and clansmen, which she described as an example o f an 'historical sociology' approach to  

kinship and society.®^ Each of these texts utilises various social theories to help in terpret the  

som etim es conflicting sources which survive fo r early m edieval Irish society.

The m ethodology behind Crigger's thesis is tw ofold: the application o f Dumezil's 

tr ipartite  structure o f society on to early m edieval Ireland (w ith some m odification), and her 

usage o f the early Irish laws as an 'indigenous e thnography'.^  Dumezil's tr ip artite  structure 

divided Indo-European society into function-based sec tio n s -p re fre s  (priests), guerriers 

(warriors), producteurs (producers).®^ Crigger believed that this form ation  could be found in

Bette Crigger, '"A man is better than his birth": identity and action in early Irish law' (unpublished PhD 
thesis, University of Chicago, 1991); Nerys Patterson, Cattle-lords and clansmen: the social structure of 
early Ireland (2"“* ed., Notre Dame, 1994).
^  Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 12.

George Dumezil, L'ldeologie trlpartie des Indo-Europeens, Collections Latomus, xxxi (Burssels, 1958), p. 
18. This tripartite division has been applied to medieval society by a number of scholars in the form of 
oratores, bellatares and laboratores.
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early medieval Ireland in an altered state o f poet (and cleric), noble and com m oner. The 

premise, however, o f applying Dumezil's theory to Irish history has come under review in 

more recent scholarship.“  T im othy Powell, fo r example, published an article a few  years a fter 

Crigger's thesis was accepted criticising any notions of this tripartite  function-based structure  

to  early Irish society.®^ Powell spends most o f his essay criticising an article by the French 

historian Daniel Dubuisson , 'L 'Irlande et la theorie  m edieval des "trois ordres'", in which 

Dubuisson argued that not only was the idea o f the th ree orders extant, but that this concept 

of the three orders may even originate from  early m edieval Ireland.®^

The most convincing criticism which Powell makes is that, though the law tracts and 

various o ther documents divide early Irish society into groups, occasionally three o f them , as 

noted by Crigger, the prim ary distinguishing factor is status, not function as described in 

Dumezil's original premise.®® For exam ple, Dubuisson relies on a later version from  a scene in 

the eighth-century Irish text Com pert Con Culainn in which m em bers o f Conchobar's court 

vying for the opportunity to foster Cu Chulainn list the various honours they have achieved in a 

particular field. However, as Powell rightly asserts, these assertions do not indicate the 

presence of the 'th ree  orders' but instead indicate 'd ifferen t aspects, or d ifferent qualities, o f 

Irish n o b i l i ty '.F o r  exam ple, Dubuisson, despite the fact that there are actually four people 

vying fo r the position of foster-fa ther, argued that the character o f Fergus represented the  

w arrior class because strength and m ilitary prowess w ere on his list o f accomplishments, yet, 

the character of Amargin also boasted of these qualities. It does not, therefore , seem  

reasonable to suggest that these tw o  individuals represented distinct status-groups. 

Furtherm ore, Blai Briuga, another possible foster parent, is cast by Dubuisson to represent the  

role o f the  workers, by virtue o f his position as a hospitaller {briugu). The position o f a 

hospitaller in early medieval Irish society, however, is a complicated one, for while he is 

associated with hospitality and thus food his status in society is distinct from  that o f a 

com m oner. One eighth-century law tract, Uraicecht Becc, 'small prim er', even indicates th a t a 

man w ith this title  could have the  honour-price o f a king thus placing his role in society well

“  Dum ezil's theory  itse lf has also been revised by various historians since Crigger's thesis, including  

Susan Reynolds, Fiefs and  vassals (O xford , 1994), especially pp 38-9 .

T im oth y  E. Powell, 'The idea o f th e  th re e  orders o f society and social stratification  in early  m edieval 

Ire land ', in I.H.S., xxix, no. 116 (19 9 5 ), pp 47 5 -8 9 .

^  Daniel Dubuisson, 'L 'Irlande e t la th e o rie  m edievale  des "tro is ordres'" in Revue de I'H istoire  des 

Religions, clxxxviii (19 7 5 ), pp 35 -63 .

Powell, 'The idea o f th e  th ree  orders o f society', p. 480 .

Ibid, p. 479 .
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above that o f the commoner to whom Dumezil was originally referring/^ For these reasons 

amongst many others the idea tha t early medieval Ireland was based around the 'three orders' 

is therefore unsustainable. Nevertheless, this fault does not make Crigger's v^/ork unusable, 

since, despite her acceptance o f this problematic form ation, she found that instead o f three 

function-based divisions the underlying tensions in early medieval Ireland are better 

represented by paired dyads such as superior and subordinate and 'participation in 

relationships o f systemic production versus relationships o f primary subsistence production'.

Furthermore, Crigger's work tackles the complicated sources for early Irish law. She 

rightly argued that these law tracts were descriptive o f society rather than prescriptive.^^ 

Furthermore, her background in linguistics aided in a translation o f some heretofore unedited 

legal texts attached in an appendix. For example, Crigger includes a discussion and translation 

o f a previously unedited and independent law tract that follows Di Dligiud Raith ySoma'me la 

Flaith, 'on the law relating to the fie f and profit o f a lord', in the TCD 1337 manuscript; a text 

she calls Dliged Rath Fine, 'rights o f grants o f the Feni (?)'.^^ Both Fergus Kelly and Thomas 

Charles-Edwards have also, more recently, argued for this text's independence from  Di Dligiud 

Raith jSomaine la F l a i t h Crigger's thesis w ill therefore be used mainly for her 

anthropological and linguistic approach to the study of ranks and grades in the law tracts, as 

well as some o f the inform ation on clientship based on her translations of texts which have 

not yet been published elsewhere.^®

As Crigger used anthropology to  aid her investigation, Nerys Patterson approached the 

study o f early medieval Ireland through a self-entitled lens o f 'historical s o c io lo g y '.In  her 

book Cattle-lords and clansmen Patterson crossed disciplines in an effort to study and explain 

kinship and the inner workings o f the social system. The use o f sociology in order to  help 

understand social inequality in early medieval Ireland does have its merits, particularly as

For the briugu in Uraicecht Becc, see CIH, v, p. 1608.22; trans. in Eoin MacNeill 'Ancient Irish law. The 
law of status or franchise' in R.I.A Proc., xxxvi (1923), sect. C, pp 265-316: 276, §30. Also see Gearoid 
Mac Eoin, 'Old Irish briugu "hospitaller" and connected words' in Celtica, xxiii (1999), pp 169-73:170.

Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 17.
”  Ibid, p. 12.

Ibid, p. 174.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 271; Thomas Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship (New 

York, 1993), p. 337.
More recent discussions of many of the texts she mentions can be found in a publication by Liam 

Breatnach, A companion to the Corpus luris Hibernici (Dublin, 2005). Preference will, therefore, be given 
to Breatnach (amongst others) in more recent studies, when the translations and interpretations of the 
tracts themselves come into conflict.
”  Patterson, Cattle-lords and clansmen, p. 30.
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regards th e  origins o f social in eq u a lity  ab o u t w hich  th e  e ighth  ce n tu ry  Irish th em se lves  w e re  

briefly  c o n c e rn e d /*

For som e sociologists th e re  is no w ay  o f escaping social inequ ality ; it is s im ply a p art o f  

society. A ccording to  M e lv in  T u m in , 'ev e ry  tim e  p o w e r and p ro p e rty  are  d is trib u ted  unequally , 

no m a tte r  w h a t th e  cu ltura l d e fin itio n , prestige and es teem  d iffe re n tia tio n s  have te n d e d  to  

result as w e ll'/®  In o th e r w ords 'social in eq u a lity  a lw ays exists w ith in  a social system  -  

b ou n ded , in te rre la te d  set o f roles, structures , o r persons'.®” Sociologists o ffe r  tw o  possible  

th eo ries  fo r  w h y  p ro p e rty  and p o w e r are  consistently  d is trib u ted  unequally: e ith e r  it w as a 

n atu ra l p h e n o m e n o n  th a t w as re flec tive  o f  individual ab ility , o r in e q u a lity  existed as a 

struc ture  'a rtific ia lly  im posed or en ac ted  by in te res ted  parties , and as a resu lt accords b enefits  

to  incum bents  o f  privileged positions' in d e p e n d e n t o f  th e ir  o w n  ab ilities  and qualities.®^ Roger 

G ould, in his artic le  on th e  origins o f status h ierarch ies, a tte m p te d  to  bridge th e  gap b e tw e e n  

th ese  tw o  th eo ries , and d e te rm in e d  th a t social h ierarch ies d eve lop ed  as a co m b in a tio n  o f th e  

tw o , h ighlighting th a t individuals s im u ltan eo us ly  c rea ted  h ierarch ies th ro u g h  th e ir  actions and  

c o n fro n ted  th e m  as social facts.®^

T hese th eo ries  help us to  u nd erstand  w h y  status w as a ffo rd ed  to  ce rta in  p eople  in 

certa in  positions, a question  th a t is consistently  asked by scholars w h e n  rev iew ing  th e  early  

Irish law  trac ts  and  th e ir  a p p o rtio n m e n t o f status and rank. In th is sense, Gould d efined  an 

ind ividual's  sta tus as 'th e  prestige accorded to  ind ividuals because o f th e  ab strac t positions  

th e y  occupy ra th e r  th an  because o f  im m e d ia te ly  o bservab le  behaviour'.®^ S im ilarly, M ax  

W e b e r  d efined  status as 'an e ffe c tive  claim  to  social es tee m  in te rm s  o f  positive o r negative  

privileges'.*'* Yet, those qualities  w hich  an ind ividual n eed ed  to  possess, and as a result, w e re  

accorded  status, changed d ep en d in g  on th e  society in w hich  th e y  lived.

For, as Louis Kriesberg s ta ted , 'in e q u a lity  m ust be v ie w e d  w ith in  a system  co n text 

because rankings are  re la tive; re feren ces to  'h igh ' o r 'lo w ', 'u p ' o r 'd o w n ,' are m ean ing fu l only  

in th e  co n tex t o f a set o f persons o r positions'.*^ 'S tatus ' w as th e re fo re  d e p e n d e n t on th e

This will be discussed further in Chapter 2 in an analysis of the law tracts as a source, see p. 36 below.
Melvin Tumin, 'Some principles of stratification: a critical analysis' in American socioiogical review, 

xviii, no. 4 (1953), pp 387-94: 392.
Louis Kriesberg, Social inequality (Englewood Cliffs, 1979), p. 25.
Roger Gould, 'The origins of status hierarchies: a formal theory and empirical test' in American Journal 

o f Sociology, evil, no. 5 (2002), pp 1143-78:1145.
Ibid, p. 1173.
Ibid, p. 1147.

^  Max W eber, Economy and society: an outline o f interpretive sociology, Guenter Roth and Claus 
W ittich (eds and trans) (Los Angeles, 1968, repr. 1978), p. 305 (this edition and translation is based on a 
collection of W eber's works, published posthumously in the early 1920s).

Kriesberg, Social inequality, p. 25.
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privileges associated w/ith class or category m em bership, w/hich Paul Kingston has defined as 

'groups o f people sharing com m on economic positions'.*® As will be seen in the following  

chapter, status was very im portant to  the Irish, and fo r this reason these sociological theories  

and interpretations can assist an investigation into class and status in early medieval Ireland.

W hile this approach has merits, Patterson's study fails in certain key areas for this 

thesis. She offers some very interesting challenges to preconceived notions of early Irish 

society, such as her criticism o f Daniel Binchy's assessment that the status hierarchies 

described in the law tracts w ere unrealistic. M any o f her conclusions regarding peasants and 

com m oners, however, are based on late and com parative evidence, instead of the  extant 

earlier m aterial. For exam ple, when discussing the end o f the Samain festival, Patterson  

indicates that 'nobles and kings required the ir dependants to 'quarter' the ir servants, animals 

and mercenaries'.®^ Yet, her evidence for this assertion is reliant on the seventeenth-century  

contributions o f Geoffrey Keating and a sixteenth-century poet, Tadhg Dali 6  hUigi'nn, instead 

o f the evidence which survives for quartering in the early material.*® Another drawback to  

Patterson's analysis is the fact that she lim ited her investigation o f society to specific groups 

w ithin that society, rather than a comprehensive study o f the w hole. For example, in her 

discussion on clientship and rank, Patterson, fo r the  most part, omits an analysis o f the semi- 

free, claiming lack o f inform ation and relevance. Yet, the sem i-free are an integral part o f any 

analysis o f rank and status, since they w ere the bridge betw een the free and the unfree in 

society. Furtherm ore, a few  of the details she does provide are not supported upon fu rther  

research. One group o f sem i-free individuals which Patterson does describe from  the Irish law  

tracts w ere the senchleithi, and yet they are distorted in her analysis, due to a misreading of 

Thom as Charles-Edwards' investigation o f status from  the eighth-century law tract Cnth 

Gablach, 'branched purchase'.*® Patterson recorded Charles-Edwards as saying that, according 

to  Crith Gablach, a senchleithe was a type o f dependant that would only be found on the land 

o f the tanaise n'g or heir-apparent.®° W hat Charles-Edwards actually argued was that part of 

the honour-price and status o f the tanaise rig was based on his accumulation o f dependants,

Paul Kingston, The classless society (Stanford, 2000), p. 1.
Patterson, Cattle-lords and clansmen, p. 122 

^  Ibid, p. 123; Evidence for this quartering can be found in Katharine Simms, 'Guesting and feasting in 
Gaelic Ireland' in the R.S.A.i. Jn., cviii (1978), pp 67-100; Katharine Simms', 'Gaelic military history and 
the later brehon law commentaries' in Cathal G. 6  Hainie and Donald E. Meek (eds). Unity and diversity: 
studies in Irish and Scottish Gaelic language, literature and history (Dublin, 2004), pp 51-68. 

Charles-Edwards, 'Crith Gablach and the law of status', pp 53-73.
90 Patterson, Cattle-lords and clansmen, p. 153.
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some o f which included senchleithi.^^ Patterson, herself, was uncom fortable w ith  this 

in terpretation , as she indicated conflicting evidence in her notes. Yet, she let the mistaken  

reading stand in the main argument.®^ For reasons such as these, Patterson's w ork will be used 

sparingly in this thesis, but the theoretical impetus behind her approach will be considered in 

the discussion of status and rank in Chapter 3.

Taking a broader approach, Fergus Kelly's tw o  m ajor works on early m edieval Ireland, 

A Guide to early Irish law  and Early Irish farm ing , both part o f the Dublin Institute for 

Advanced Studies Early Irish Law series, o ffer a detailed introductory analysis o f society, and 

one o f the main occupations o f the low er classes, farm ing, based on the Old Irish law tracts.®^ 

His Guide to early Irish law  deconstructs the complex society described in these tracts which 

can be found in the un-translated Corpus luris Hibernici, compiled in six volum es by Daniel 

Binchy in 1978. W ith  the aid o f the later glosses and com m entaries, Kelly provides a clearer 

image of those individuals who w ere entitled  to legal redress, and to  w hat degree, based on 

th e ir grade and status in society. His book also supplies th e  reader w ith a basic understanding 

of how the legal system worked in early medieval Ireland. One o f the most im portant 

assertions that Kelly makes is that these laws w ere not edicts but w ere instead text-books  

used by judges to instruct them  in 'the theory and practice o f Irish law'.^''

A nother im portant argum ent Kelly proposes is the extent o f the influence o f the  

Church on the w ritten  laws in Ireland. Following on from  Donnchadh 6  Corrain, Liam 

Breatnach and Aidan Breen's article in Peritia  volum e th ree  on the influence o f canon law on 

the  Old Irish law-texts, Kelly concurs that the authors o f the  law texts w ere most likely clerical 

scholars.®^ This insight aids in the understanding of the  com plicated yet interconnected  

relationship betw een ecclesiastical laws, such as Cain Dom naig, 'law  o f Sundays', and the  

secular tracts like Cain Aicillne, 'The regulation o f base clientship'. Yet, as the scope o f Kelly's 

book is so broad, an in-depth investigation into the relationship betw een canon law and 

secular law is b e tte r served by the articles o f 6  Corrain, Breatnach and Breen. One o f the main 

virtues of this book is that Kelly's m ultiple appendices direct the reader to w here one can find 

these and many o ther scholarly works.

Charles-Edwards, 'Crith Gablach and the law of status', p. 61.
Patterson, Cattle-lords and clansmen, p. 178, no. 4.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, particularly pp 26-38; Fergus Kelly, Early Irish farm ing: the evidence 

from  the law  tracts (Dublin, 1997; repr. 1998).
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 242.
Ibid, p. 233; Donnchadh 6  Corrain, Liam Breatnach and Aidan Breen, 'The laws of the Irish' in Peritia, 

iii (1984), pp 382-438; Breatnach, 'Lawyers in early Ireland', pp 1-13; Donnchadh 6  Corrain, 'Irish law 
and canon law' In Proinseas Ni Chathain and Michael Richter (eds), Irland und Europa: die Kirche im 
Friihm ittelalter/lreland and Europe: the early church (Stuttgart, 1984), pp 157-66.
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Kelly's second book. Early Irish farm ing , is also based on the early Irish law  tracts, but 

includes a w ealth  o f infornnation from  archaeological, zoological and botanical research to  

support his analysis o f the texts. Kelly is exhaustive in his discussion o f the various flora and 

fauna evident from  the docum entary sources and archaeological excavations. His first chapter 

is entirely devoted to cattle in early m edieval Ireland, w hat type o f cattle w ere raised, w hat 

type o f food they w ere raised on, and how im portant they w ere in the Irish legal system. This 

is fo llow ed by tw o m ore chapters describing the existence and use o f every anim al found in 

Ireland, from  pigs to bees. A fu rther tw o chapters are dedicated to a discussion on crops 

including w heat, vegetables and even flowers. He then delves into consumption, first by 

describing the m ethod o f procurem ent, hunting, fishing or gathering, and then recounting how  

these foods w ere cooked, and w h eth er or not any foods w ere taboo, like horsem eat. This 

treatise on d iet is, however, m ore o f a general recitation o f the foods that w ere or could have 

been eaten. W hile  this chapter greatly expands on A.T. Lucas' seminal article 'Irish food before  

the  potato ', from  the 1960s, it only briefly notes w hat, if any, role status played in either 

procurem ent or consumption.®® Yet, Kelly goes beyond this exhaustive study o f plants and 

animals; he also discusses the farm  itself, the land, the houses th a t accompanied it and the  

tools that w ere involved in the farm ing process. These are integral parts o f a farm er's life and 

are therefore  vital to  any discussion on peasants and com m oners in early medieval Ireland.

Yet, due to the scope o f this book Kelly often condenses a com plicated discussion into one or 

tw o  sentences. For exam ple, when discussing clientship and the  dues and services which are 

dem anded o f a farm er by his lord, his king and his church, Kelly takes for granted the pow er of 

the church, and maintains the assertions in the law tracts that tithes and first fruits w ere  

universally collected.®^ Recently, scholars, such as Colman Etchingham and Donnchadh 6  

Corrain, have challenged the extent to  which tithes and first-fruits w ere collected in early  

medieval Ireland.^® As a result, the total am ount o f dues and services owed by farm ers may 

have been few er, depending on the pow er o f the church in a particular location at a particular 

tim e.

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, pp 316-59; A.T. Lucas, 'Irish food before the potato', in Gwerin, iii, no. 2 
(1960-2), p p8 -43 .

Kelly, Early Iristi farm ing, p. 447. This view can also be found in Richard Sharpe, 'Churches and 
communities in early medieval Ireland: towards a pastoral model' in John Blair and Richard Sharpe (eds), 
Pastoral care before the parish (Leicester, 1992), pp 82-109: 81.

Colman Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland: A.D. 650 to 1000  (M aynooth, 1999), p. 289; 
Donnchadh 6  Corrain, 'Ireland c. 800: aspects of society' in Daibhi 6  Croinm (ed.), N.H.I., i (Oxford, 
2005), pp 549-608.
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Both A guide to early Irish law  and Early Irish fa rm in g  are invaluable resources for the  

study of early m edieval Ireland, but the w/ide-ranging scope o f the books necessitates m ore in- 

depth reading in order to determ ine the im pact o f societal features on any one group in 

society, including peasants and commoners. As a result, these texts will be utilised throughout 

the thesis, but the focus will be narrowed to those rules and regulations which pertained to  

peasants and commoners.

In m any of her articles M arilyn Gerriets concentrated her investigation o f early 

m edieval Ireland on economic exchange, a facet o f society which directly im pacted peasants 

and commoners.®® In her main study on clientship and exchange, 'Economy and society: 

clientship according to  the Irish laws', Gerriets utilised m odern economic theory to discuss the  

social and m aterial interactions o f the Irish w ithin this institution. According to Gerriets the  

driving principle in m odern economic theory is th a t 'all individuals, in all cultures, are rational 

-  that is, capable o f choosing those actions which will best attain the ir goals -  and th a t all 

individuals would like, other things being equal, to have the largest m aterial income 

p o s s ib le '.W h e n  these assumptions are evident in a society, economists believe that 'people  

will allocate the ir productive resources to produce the largest possible in c o m e '.T h o u g h  

Gerriets notes arguments which exist against the use o f m odern economic theory to describe 

or in terpret pre-m odern societies, she quickly overcomes them  in an Irish context. For 

exam ple, one argum ent holds th a t past societies w ere  less m aterialistic and therefore  the  

application o f a thoroughly m aterialistic theorem  to them  would be incongruous, at best. 

Ample evidence can be found in the descriptions o f clothing, housing and diet in the following  

chapters to  persuade the reader that early m edieval Ireland was quite clearly materialistic.

A nother argum ent against the use of m odern economic theory is that some believe it 

can obfuscate the im portance of non-econom ic factors. Thus the  acceptance, by some 

individuals in a society, o f lower incomes in order to  gain pow er and status led some 

economists to  redefine income to include non-m aterial considerations. Gerriets, however, 

believes th a t this inclusion obscures the difference betw een m aterial income and pow er and 

status, despite the fact that these are im portant distinctions separating pre-m odern from  

m odern economies. Likewise, in her analysis she refused to  consider cattle in Ireland solely as

Marilyn Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws' in Cam. Med. Celt. 
Studies, vi (1983), pp 43-61; Marilyn Gerriets, 'Money in early Christian Ireland according to the Irish 
laws' in Comparative studies in society and history, xxvii, no. 2 (1985), pp 323-39; Marilyn Gerriets, 'The 
organization of exchange in early Christian Ireland' in The Journal of Economic History, xli, no. 1 (1981), 
pp 171-6.

Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', pp 44-5.
Ibid, p. 45.
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a fo rm  o f capital, which yielded m ateria l income, since cattle  played a much larger role in 

society, cem enting politica l alliances, marriages and much m ore.“  ̂She fu rth e r refu ted  the  

notion o f trea ting  p ro tection  by a lord as 'jus t ano ther c o m m o d ity '.T h o u g h  econom ic 

theo ry  thus has its drawbacks, G erriets argues tha t, w ith  a few  adjustm ents, it can be help fu l 

in understanding the  'in te rac tion  o f decisions a ffecting m ateria l income, the politica l s truc tu re  

o f Ireland, and the  social status o f the  ind iv idua l', thereby describing the social aspects o f 

exchange.

G erriets ' focus on both  the  m ateria l and social aspects o f th is  societal fea ture  does 

a llow  fo r a b e tte r understanding o f how  clientship was viewed and used in early m edieval 

Ireland. For example, she records one law trac t's  preference fo r the lord and clien t to  be 

closely re lated so th a t, in case the  c lien t defaults on any loans, any land or ca ttle  th a t are 

taken from  him  to  cover the  cost o f the  deb t do not leave the kin-holdings, bu t are sim ply 

transfe rred  from  one fam ily  m em ber to  ano the r.“  ̂A no the r po in t which Gerriets makes in her 

artic le  regarding the  premise th a t c lientsh ip  was no t jus t an econom ic exchange, described 

how  clientship was so ingrained in society th a t the language and crucial aspects o f th is  societal 

fea tu re  were appropria ted  in to  the  discussions o f the  relationships between kings. This po in t 

is expounded upon in a fo llo w -u p  artic le , 'K ingship and exchange in pre-Viking I r e l a n d ' . I n  

'Kingship and exchange' G erriets found  th a t, w ith in  the Old Irish sources, the language o f 

c lientship was som etim es used to  d ivide d iffe ren t grades o f kings in to  one o f tw o  fo rm s o f 

clientship in an e ffo rt to  distinguish th e ir  rights and obligations, fu rth e r ind icating th a t

Ibid, p. 47. Harold Mytum, who based much of his discussion on clientship on Gerriets' article and 
Gearoid MacNiocaill's work, however, continued to refer to cattle as capital and spoke mainly of their 
economic function in society, while omitting their role in social functions, Harold Mytum, The origins o f 
early Christian Ireland (London, 1992), pp 119-26, 205-9; Gearoid Mac Niocaill, Ireland before the 
Vikings (Dublin, 1972), pp 59-98 and Gearoid Mac Niocaill, 'Investment in early Irish agriculture', in B.G. 
Scott (ed.), Studies on early Ireland: essays in honour o f M.V. Duignan (Belfast, 1981), pp 7-9. Mytum 
also incorrectly argued that early medieval Ireland was a 'relatively peaceful society' based on the lack 
of weapons mentioned as grants given by lords to base clients (a quick scan through any of the 
annalistic records would show that this was not the case), Mytum, The origins o f early Christian Ireland, 
p. 122. See also a selection of reviews in which many of the crucial arguments in Mytum's book are 
dismissed, Daibhi 6  Croim'n, 'Review; The origins of early Christian Ireland by Harold Mytum' in The 
Linen Hall Review, ix, no. 1 (1992), pp 23-5, Richard Sharpe, 'Review: The origins of early Christian 
Ireland' in Early Medieval Europe, ii, no. 1 (1993), pp 88-90; Thomas Charles-Edwards, 'Review: The 
origins of early Christian Ireland, by Harold Mytum' in English Historical Revievi/, cix, no. 430 (1994), pp 
101- 2 .

Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', p. 47.
Ibid. For a discussion on the role archaeology can play in the discussion of the economic and social 

nature of clientship in early medieval Ireland see Nancy Edwards, The archaeology o f early medieval 
Ireland (New York, 1990, repr. 2004), pp 96-8.

Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', p. 58.
Marilyn Gerriets, 'Kingship and exchange in pre-Viking Ireland' in Cam. Med. Celt. Studies, xiii (1987), 

pp 39-72.
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clientship did not play a solely economic function in early nnedieval Ireland. Gerriets' linguistic 

abilities, as well as her careful application o f economic theory, allowed her to extract as much 

inform ation as she could from  her complicated sources, and as a result this article remains one 

o f the best sources fo r the study o f clientship in early medieval Ireland.

In his tw o major works Early Christian Ireland and Early Irish and Welsh kinship, along 

w ith  a m ultitude o f articles, Thomas Charles-Edwards has delved into a variety o f topics which 

affected the lives and work o f both peasants and commoners paying particular attention to 

clientship and the status-based legal t r a c t s . F o r  example, Charles-Edwards devoted a variety 

o f articles and chapters to a discussion o f the extensive hierarchical grading system extant in 

the Old Irish laws.^°® One particular article, w ritten  in 1986, focused on one o f the main eighth- 

century status-texts known as Crith Gablach. Neil McLeod, at around the same time, also 

published an article on the subject o f h i e r a r ch i es . Bo t h  scholars concluded that the divisions 

in society described in the law tracts had some validity in reality and were not fu lly invented 

by the jurists, as once proposed by Daniel Binchy. From that point on, however, the arguments 

diverged as to how many and which grades were extant in early medieval Ireland, and into 

which category they belonged.

A number o f these grades, such as the fe r fo th la i, aire coisring, and the semi-free/u/d;> 

(peasant), play an im portant role in the argument fo r social m obility amongst commoners in 

early medieval I r e l a n d . M o s t  historians and Celticists agree social m obility existed, but many 

o f them tend to focus on the loss o f status as opposed to the acquisition o f it.^^^ Both the aire 

coisring and the fe r fo th la i had begun to increase the ir wealth and push the social boundary 

that separated commoners from nobles. The discussion o f the ir grades in the law tracts.

Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, especially Chapter 3, pp 124-44; Charles-Edwards, Early Irish 
and Welsh kinship, especially Chapter 7, pp 307-36 and Chapter 8, pp 337-63; Thomas Charles-Edwards, 
'Kinship, status and the origins of the hide' in Past & Present, Ivi (1972), pp 3-33.

Charles-Edwards, 'Crith Gablach and the law of status', pp 53-73.
Neil McLeod, 'interpreting early Irish law: status and currency (i)' in ZCP, xli (1986), pp 46-65; 

continued as 'Interpreting early Irish law: status and currency (ii)' in ZCP, xlii (1987), pp 42-115.
For example, McLeod grouped the aire coisring ('freeman of constraint') with the nobility, but the fer 

fothlai ('man of withdrawal') amongst the commoners, McLeod, 'Interpreting early Irish law (ii)', p. 88. 
Charles-Edwards, however, labelled them as commoners, with 'ranks intermediate between commoner 
and noble', Charles-Edwards, 'Crith Gablach and the law of status', p. 56. A more in-depth discussion of 
the grades of society can be found in Chapter 3 below.

Each of these grades represents a transitional status-grade: the fer fothlai and the aire coisring are 
listed as commoners in Crith Gablach's discussion of grades, but had begun to acquire wealth, clients 
and responsibilities for the kindred indicating these individuals were on the verge of becoming nobles, 
the fuidri, similarly, represented a mid-way between freedom and permanent servitude. All of these 
status-groups will be discussed in more detail in chatper 3 below.

Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, pp 11-12.
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therefore , is an im portant Vi/indow into how these grades (and thus the people they  

represented) w ere viewed in society.

These extensive yet divergent studies indicate that an in depth analysis o f peasants 

and com m oners requires exam ination o f the surviving legal m aterial as well as ecclesiastical 

rules, poetry, satire and saga literature. Furtherm ore, as has been m ade clear, m ore w ork is 

needed to better understand these status-groups and how they related to one another in early  

m edieval Ireland. This thesis will thus redress this gap in knowledge by using these analyses as 

a foundation for fu rther research into the status and grades as defined in the law tracts, as 

well as the ways in which this status was interpreted through diet, clothing and housing.
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Chapter 2 

Source commentary 

Introduction

In order to  determ ine the legal and social character o f peasants and com m oners in 

early m edieval Ireland it is necessary to consult a wide range o f sources. C ontem porary law  

tracts, saga literature, poetry, satire, ecclesiastical sources and archaeology are just some of 

the records that survive for early medieval Ireland, and will be used in this thesis. Occasional 

reference will also be m ade to m aterial from  late medieval and early m odern Ireland, to  

indicate a possible them atic continuity. However, these sources are not w ithout their 

com plexities, including composition, language, dating and m utual borrowings betw een secular 

and ecclesiastical traditions. It is therefore  necessary to briefly introduce these sources before  

an analysis o f early m edieval Ireland can begin.

Secular law tracts

These law tracts w ere 'text-books' composed in law schools and used to guide judges 

through cases based on customary laws. They w ere thus descriptive not prescriptive^. Liam 

Breatnach pointed out the tw o  types o f texts that are found in these legal compendium s: texts 

on legal procedure and status-texts.^ Descriptions of social classes and th e ir property  

qualifications, found mainly in the status-texts, could vary from  school to  school and thus from  

tract to  tract, but they all saw themselves as describing island-wide custom rather than  

regional variations.^ M any of these texts survive in manuscripts from  the fourteenth  to the  

sixteenth century and evidence an elaborate scholastic trend of glosses and com m entaries  

which can be dated to betw een the ninth and the sixteenth centuries.'' Though less emphasis 

is placed on the evidence from  the later glosses and com m entary fo r the early m edieval 

period, they can help to elucidate a text when sections o f it are missing.^ M ore  im portantly, 

how ever, they can be evidence of an a ttem pt by a later glossator or com m entarist to  extend

 ̂Chris Wickham misunderstood this principle and his argument is predicated on the basis that early 
Irish laws were 'normative not descriptive', Wickham, Framing the early middle ages, p. 384.
 ̂Breatnach, 'Lawyers in early Ireland', p. 1.
 ̂Donnchadh 6  Corrain, 'Nationality and kingship in pre-Norman Ireland' in T.W. Moody (ed.), Historical 

Studies XI: nationality and the pursuit of national independence, papers read before the Conference held 
at Trinity College, Dublin, 26-31 May 1975 (Belfast, 1978), pp 1-35. 
www.ucc.ie/celt/nation kineshlp.htmL accessed 28 February 2013.

Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, pp 225-6; Thomas Charles-Edwards, 'Early Irish law' In 6  Croinm (ed.), 
N.H.I., i, pp 331-70: 331-2.
 ̂ Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 226.
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the principles o f early Irish law 'in to  a system that had contemporary' relevance for the ir own 

day'.®

The late-nineteenth/early-twentieth century saw the publication o f the Ancient Laws 

o f Ireland, a six-volume work, which contributed greatly to the study o f early Irish law. 

Compiled by Eugene O'Curry and John O'Donovan, this publication collected and edited the, 

then known, manuscripts fo r early Irish law and offered translations into English. 

Unfortunately, many later scholars have argued that the editorial policy was inadequate and, 

in the words o f the Celtic scholar, Daniel Binchy, was 'so arbitrary and chaotic as to  defy any 

attem pt at classification'.^ Thus, in the early tw entie th  century scholars, such as Eoin MacNeill, 

Rudolf Thurneysen and Daniel Binchy, laboured to  produce critical editions o f some o f the 

most im portant legal texts on status, kinship and clientship.® Research was aided in 1978 by 

Binchy's production o f a new six-volume diplomatic edition o f most o f the manuscript sources 

fo r the legal texts emanating from  the professional schools, as opposed to later paper copies.® 

Corpus iuris Hibernici (CIH) includes the original text as well as later glosses and commentaries, 

the original text being differentiated by the use o f all capital letters.“  Unfortunately this 

impressive series was not accompanied by a translation and many scholars since have 

laboured to produce editions and translations o f individual law tracts. Furthermore, while 

there were many complications w ith the texts in the Ancient laws o f Ireland, the translations, 

particularly o f the later material, are 'reasonably' accurate, although O'Curry and O'Donovan 

often applied the understanding o f these later glossators and commentators to the somewhat 

cryptic earlier material, assuming these were simple explanations o f the text rather than 

possible derivations from  it. Therefore, if a critical edition o f an individual law tract has been 

published, tha t text and, if possible, translation w ill be followed in this thesis. Where a critical 

edition has not been produced, the main source fo r the original law tracts w ill be the CIH and 

translations w ill derive from  a recently completed, but unpublished, PhD thesis, focusing on a 

particular law tract, the Ancient laws o f Ireland, or, the translation w ill be my own, tentative, 

suggestion; the source o f the translation, as well as edition, w ill be registered in each footnote.

 ̂Katharine Simms 'The contents of later commentaries on the brehon law tracts' in Eriu, xlix (1998), pp 
23-40: 24.
 ̂CIH, i, p. xii.

® For example, see MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 265-316; 'Aus dem Irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei- 
Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 335-94; 'Aus dem irischen Recht M' [2. Das Frei-Lehen], ed. Rudolf 
Thurneysen, in ZCP, xv (1925), pp 238-60; 'Bretha Crolige', ed. Daniel Binchy, in Eriu, xii (1938), pp 1-77; 
'Irish law tracts re-edited', ed. Daniel Binchy, in Eriu, xvii (1955), pp 52-85; Cn'th Gablach, ed. Daniel 
Binchy, (Dublin, 1941; repr. 1970).
® CIH, i, p. ix.

CIH, i, pp xiv-xv.
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From these new editions scholars have been able to  determ ine  th a t in the  Old Irish 

period (c. 650-900) the  law tracts were com piled in church schools th a t occasionally glossed 

over o r m isrepresented certa in lay customs (like secondary wives fo r  e x a m p le ) .T h is  is 

particu la rly  im portan t fo r the trea tm en t o f status hierarchies in the early Irish laws which 

survived the  conversion and were legally and m ora lly  jus tifie d  by the  ju ris ts  through a 

Christian lens.^^ The clearest evidence fo r th is  m erging o f trad ition a l legal theories and 

Christian ideology can be seen in the  in troduc tion  and pseudo-h istorical prologue to  the 

Senchas M ar, the  great secular legal com pendium  o f the  e ighth century. According to  the 

In troduction  unequal status and thus social inequality  did no t exist in Irish society un til the  

m yth ica l codification o f the Senchas M a r  in the f ifth  cen tu ry  via St Patrick. The te x t states 'in  it 

was established the "d ire "-fine  o f each one according to  his d ignity; fo r  the  w orld  was at an 

equa lity  until the  Senchus M or was established' [Is and roa irled  dire c a ich fo  m iad  a r robu i in 

b ith  i cu trum a conid ta in ic  senchas m ar)}^  This assertion th a t social inequality  was a p roduct 

o f the  codification  o f secular law, which involved in troduc ing  the grades o f the church in to  

secular society, is repeated in a M idd le  Irish gloss on a s im ilar discussion o f dire  paym ents in 

the  e ighth-cen tu ry legal trac t Bretha Crdlige, 'judgm ents o f b lood-ly ing ': 'fo r  the  w orld  was in 

equa lity  until the  Senchas M a r  came' (or rob i in b ith  i  cu trum us co ta in ic  sencus m o r ) } ‘' This 

assertion, p rom oted by the early medieval ju ris ts , is curious, since, in his study o f early Irish 

law, Fergus Kelly has argued th a t the  w ord 'lo rd ' (tigerna), which survived in Old Irish, had 

pro to-C eltic  roots, proving th a t notions o f status and grades existed, in the  language at least, 

p rio r to  the codification  o f secular laws in early m edieval Ire land.“  It is possible th a t these pre

existing notions o f status and grade, however, were no t as constrain ing as the  various grades 

and statuses described in the codified  law tracts. In a way, the  law tracts did, there fore , 

propose a m ore rig id ly defined 'inequa lity '.

Breatnach, 'Lawyers in early Ireland', pp 1-13; 6  Corrain, 'Irish law and canon law', pp 157-66.
For a discussion on the pseudo-historical prologue, see Kim McCone, 'Dubthach maccu Lugair and a 

matter of life and death in the pseudo-historical prologue to the Senchas M ar' in Peritia, v (1986), pp 1- 
35.

Text in OH, ii, p. 348.10-11; trans. in ALI, i, p. 41.
Text and translation in 'Bretha Crolige', ed. Blnchy, pp 8-9, §5.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 7.
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Canon law

From as early as the sixth century, Irish canonists adopted many institutions and legal 

maxims from  these secular Irish laws into canon law;^® the fines liable fo r an injury done to a 

high-ranking cleric, for exam ple, w ere based mainly on a secular antecedent, according to an 

early section o f canon law, the Canones Hibernenses, 'Irish canons'/^ These seventh-century  

canons have been described by Colman Etchingham as a 'short collection o f miscellaneous 

m aterial which indeed may never have form ed a w ho le '/®  A larger collection o f canon law 

survives in tw o recensions in the eighth-century com pilation known as the Collectio canonum  

Hibernensis, 'Irish collection o f canons'/® A colophon in one of the 'A' recension manuscripts 

o f the Collectio Canonum Hibernensis (Collectio) indicated that it was compiled by tw o  

individuals: Ruben of Dairinis, on the Blackwater River near Youghal (d. 725) and Cu Chuimne 

of Iona (d. 747 ).“  How ever, the colophon does not indicate w h eth er the compilers worked  

together on the 'A' recension or, as Thurneysen suggested, Ruben compiled the 'B' recension 

and 'Cu Chuimne the 'A '/^  The nam e o f the com piler, as well as the chronological order o f the  

recensions, is not at issue here, except to  com prehensibly date the texts to the eighth-century. 

The contents o f the Collectio incorporate citations from  Scripture, the views of early Church 

Fathers, such as Augustine and Isidore o f Seville, and synods, both foreign and domestic.

Ruben and Cu Chuim ne even adopted some o f the Canones Hibernenses as sources fo r the  

Collectio.

One o f the main m ethodological problems m odern historians face when confronted  

w ith  the various sources cited in the collections o f canon law from  early m edieval Ireland is 

the existence o f conflicting canonical ideologies which appear to  have been accepted by the  

clerics. W ithin the Canones Hibernenses, for exam ple, there is a text entitled  Synodus 

sapientium : sic de decimis disputant, 'A synod of the wise: thus they teach concerning tithes' 

which proffers variant readings fo r the collection o f tithes:

6  Corrain, 'Irish law and canon law', pp 157,165-6; 6  Corrain, Breatnach and Breen, 'The laws of the 
Irish', 382-438; Breatnach, 'Lawyers in early Ireland', pp 2-3; Liam Breatnach, 'Canon law and secular 
law in early Ireland: the significance of Bretha Nemed' in Peritia, iii (1984), pp 439-59.

6  Corrain, 'Irish law and canon law', pp 164-6. The Canones Hibernenses can be found in The Irish 
penitentials, ed. Ludwig Bieler (Dublin, 1963), pp 160-75.

Colman Etchingham, 'Aspects of early Irish ecclesiastical organization' (unpublished PhD thesis, Trinity 
College, Dublin, 1992), p. 55.

The only edition of the Collectio in print at the moment is Die irische Kanonensammlung, ed. Hermann 
Wasserschleben (Giessen, 1874). However, Dr. Roy Flechner of University College Dublin will be 
publishing a more up to date edition in 2014 with a critical study and, for the first time, a translation,
Roy Flechner, A study, edition and translation o f the Hibernensis with commentary (Dublin, 2014).

'Zur irischen Kanonensammlung', ed. Rudolf Thurneysen, in ZCP, vi (1908), pp 1-5; Breatnach, 'Canon 
law and secular law in early Ireland', p. 456.
^Mbid.
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'The authorities say that the tithes o f the flock ought to  be offered once, and 

therefore  it shall be most holy, th a t is, a tithe  ought not to be o ffered out o f 
these a second tim e. But others in sound faith affirm  that we are to give to  

God tithes, every year, o f animals and hum an beings, since we have also His 

benefits every year'.^^

Furtherm ore, an entire  chapter at the end o f recension 'A' o f the Collectio is devoted to a 

discussion of these conflicting ideologies/^ Yet, these texts dem onstrate no overwhelm ing  

desire to consolidate the disparate views. In fact, both texts appear to allow for alternative  

interpretations. Roy Flechner has recently argued that despite the fact that these compilations 

of canon law did not exhibit a single unified ideology o f Christianity, and instead included 

incongruous traditions that appeared as conflicting canonical prescriptions, the stated aim of 

the  compilers in the prologue to the Collectio o f 'bringing harm ony to  conflicting legal 

proscriptions' was m aintained. Harmony, as noted by Flechner, was not necessarily equated  

by the early Irish church with 'e ither uniform ity or uncompromising consistency'.^^ The variant 

ideologies do, how ever, present a problem , particularly w hen a ttem pting  to determ ine just 

how many dues and services a peasant or com m oner ow ed, if any, to religious authorities  

(which will be discussed in C hapter 4 o f this thesis). Yet, this com plexity does not negate the  

w ealth  o f inform ation about the  economic, social and religious history o f Ireland one can 

perceive from  these sources.

Monastic rules and Irish penitentials

Additional ecclesiastical records such as penitentials and monastic rules are also 

significant sources fo r social and economic practice in early m edieval Ireland. The penitentials, 

as defined by Thom as P. Oakley, w ere 'systematic manuals o f penance containing long 

schedules, or tariffs, o f specific penances for corresponding lists o f sins'.^® The penitentials  

th a t will be used in this thesis can be found in Ludwig Bieler's The Irish penitentials, which 

include Latin penitentials in the body of the w ork and one Irish penitential, retranslated by

The Irish penitentials, ed. Bieler, p. 159.
Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, pp 240-1.
Roy Flechner, 'An Insular tradition of ecclesiastical law: fifth to the eighth century' in James Graham- 

Campbell and Michael Ryan (eds), Anglo-Saxon/Irish relations before the Vikings (Oxford, 2009), pp 23- 
4 6 :4 1 .

Flechner, 'An Insular tradition of ecclesiastical law', p. 41.
Thomas P. Oakley, 'The penitentials as sources for medieval history' in Speculum, xv (1940), pp 210- 

23: 211.
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Daniel Binchy, in the appendix.”  One o f the main penances included dietary restrictions and, 

as a result, these penitentials describe an array o f foods available and appropriate fo r a clerical 

diet in early medieval Ireland. For exam ple, in the first section o f De Luxuria, in the Irish 

penitential the original penance for a priest or deacon who had broken a vow o f celibacy was 

to  be a very meagre fare o f bread and w ater fo r three-and-a-ha lf years. However, during the  

high festivals, on Sundays, and throughout the fifty  nights betw een Easter and Pentecost, this 

ration was com m uted to

'brothchan di as m aith no cethram thu sella indraicc mani be ass  ̂ is licet doaib 
sercia ti'rmai di cach toruth  ind cach amsir 7 is liceth doaib dano im thorm ach  

mbeorgine asin troscad aidchi dom naig  ̂cethram tha menadcha 7 medc-usci 
arna be croth di otnu no blathaig cach dia cingit di as m aith mad lobar aicnith  
inna doinachta 7 foillech di menadaich for bairgin',

'a bochtan-m easure  o f fresh milk, or a fa ir quarter o f a selann if there be no 
milk, and they are allowed dry relishes o f all sorts o f fru it at all seasons, and 

they are also allowed an extra portion o f bread in the Saturday night's fast, and 
a quarter ration o f gruel and w hey-w ater on which there is no cream o f curds 
or butterm ilk every day; a goblet o f fresh milk, if the nature o f a man's 
constitution be sickly, and a scrape of gruel on bread'.^®

This elaborate relaxation of the penance is dem onstrative o f the types o f foods available to 

ecclesiastics, which can also be discovered in the  similar vernacular ecclesiastical texts o f the  

ninth and tenth  centuries, such as Riagail na Cele nDe, 'The rule o f the Celi De',^® and 'The 

m onastery o f Tallaght'. The ninth-century composition o f the 'The rule o f the Celi De', as it 

survives in the manuscript, is a composite text. According to W estley Follett, the first fifty -four 

o f its sixty-five chapters are a single text, while the rem aining eleven are taken from  tw o other

'The Old-lrish penitential', ed. Daniel Binchy, in The Irish penitentials, ed. Bieler, Appendix, pp 258-77. 
The Irish penitential was originally translated by 'An Irish penitential', ed. Edward Gwynn, in Eriu, vii 
(1914), pp 121-95.

Text in 'An Irish penitential', ed. Gwynn, pp 140-1, Luxuria, §3; trans. in 'The Old-lrish penitential', ed. 
Binchy, p. 262, Luxuria, §3.

This text, found in the fifteenth-century Leabhar Breac, has been edited and translated twice. The first 
edition was based solely on Leabhar Breac and can be found in 'Prose Rule of the Cell De', ed. John 
O'Donovan, in William Reeves, The Culdees o f the British Islands as they appear in history with an 
appendix o f evidences (Dublin, 1864), pp. 84-97. In the later edition of the text, Edward Gwynn included 
a fresh translation of 'The rule of the Celi De', which was influenced by his comparison between this text 
and similar Celi De documents, namely 'The monastery of Tallaght' and a seventeenth-century  
Franciscan adaptation of the text, 'The rule of Tallaght', ed. Edward Gwynn, in Herm athena, xliv, 2"̂  ̂
Supplement (Dublin, 1927), pp 64-87 (for his discussion of the text see, p. vii).Gwynn's updated edition 
and translation will be used throughout this thesis.
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sources: the Rule o fC olum  Cille and Riagail Phatraic, 'The rule o f Patrick'.^” 'The m onastery o f 

Tallaght', as edited by Gwynn and Purton, is an incom plete copy o f a ninth-century work  

w ritten  in Old Irish which related the teachings o f M ael Ruain the founder o f Tallaght and his 

successor M ael Dlthruib.^^ The author o f the text was most likely at Tallaght during M ael 

Dithruib's reign. These tw o  monastic rules come from  a religious group that first appeared in 

Ireland in the eighth century, the Celi De, which W estley Follett has recently argued was not an 

attem p t at nationw ide reform , but was instead a local ascetic m ovem ent focused on 

T a lla g h t .W h e th e r  the Celi De represented a local or an island-wide m ovem ent, the  

inform ation regarding diet, described in detail in these rules, can be com pared to  

contem porary ecclesiastical and secular norms. One com m odity popular in secular society was 

beer, which 'The monastery o f Tallaght' claims was excluded from  the m enu at Tallaght, but 

not from  the diet o f Tallaght-based monks w hen tra v e llin g .S im ila r ly , a contem porary  

account o f a ninth-century Irish scholar travelling through Liege records how miserable he 

was, since the only food he could afford was 'exceeding bad bread and the least particle of 

abom inable beer' (pessimum panem  e t m inim am  particulam  de pessima cervisa).^^ Thus, this 

thesis will use these monastic rules, amongst others, to in terpret variant ecclesiastical 

attitudes towards social and economic customs in early m edieval Ireland.

Hagiography

In early m edieval Ireland the lives o f saints w ere  composed as adventure stories, 

similar to  secular im m ram a  ('voyage tales', see below), but w ith a saint as the  hero or heroine. 

Indeed, according to Kim McCone, some 'key features o f th a t genre [saga literature] w ere  

assimilated to the m edium  o f hagiography by d e g r e e s '.Y e t ,  the hagiographic tradition  

reached Ireland from  the continent, and as a result m any o f the earliest lives w ere w ritten  not 

in Irish but in Latin. Only a handful o f these compositions can be dated to the  seventh century.

Westley Follett, Celi De in Ireland: monastic writing and identity in the early middle ages (Woodbridge, 
2006), p. 115.

'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Edward Gwynn and W.J. Purton, in R.I.A. Proc., xix (1911-12), pp 115- 
79; Follett, Celi De in Ireland, pp 101-2.

Follett, Celi De in Ireland, particularly pp 171-215.
Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 334. The reference to beer in 'The monastery of Tallaght' can be found in 

'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn and Purton, p. 129, §6
^  The Irishman's complaint can be found In a collection of Latin letters from a group of Irish pilgrims 
travelling through Liege in the second half of the ninth-century, Epistolae Karolini aevi, ed. Ernst 
Diimmer, in idem (ed.), Monumenta Germaniae Historica, (Hannover and Leipzig, 1902-25), i, p. 195; 
trans. in Helen Waddell, The wandering scholars (London, 1927), pp 58-60. See also, 6  Croim'n, Early 
medieval Ireland 400-1200, pp 222-3.

Kim McCone, 'An introduction to early Irish saints' lives' in The Maynooth Review, xi (1984), pp 26-59: 
35.
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and they, not surprisingly, focus on Sts Patrick, Brigit and Columba.^® W ritten  in a style which 

includes details surrounding the life o f the saint, as well as miracles a ttributed  to them , along 

w ith  an intense interest in the physical as well as the spiritual world around them , Cogitosus' 

Life o f Brigit, Ti'rechan's Patrician Miscellany, M uirchu's Life o f Patrick and Adom nan's Life of 

Columba o ffer a w ide range o f inform ation on the social and economic landscape o f seventh- 

century Ireland. Furtherm ore, as the lives w ere w ritten  in d ifferen t parts o f Ireland (or on 

behalf o f prom inent early m edieval churches), Kildare, Armagh and Iona respectively, the  

in form ation that can be obtained through a careful review o f the  corpus o f sources is not 

lim ited to a particular geographical setting.^^ The m otivations behind these lives have been 

described as attem pting  to assert primacy and control over daughter-churches by the larger 

institutions, and while this causes problems w ith attem pting  to recreate political structures or 

ecclesiastical organisation in early m edieval Ireland, the inform ation on farm ing, diet, clothing, 

housing, the natural world and the trea tm en t o f the poor is, most often , secondary and 

therefore  not so politically charged or challenging.^® Furtherm ore, this inform ation is not just 

reflective o f monastic, but can be extrapolated, w ith caution, to  include secular practices. 

Charles Doherty, in his article on the use o f hagiography fo r Irish economic history, notes the 

growth o f the  'secular side o f monastic life' in the eighth and subsequent centuries.^®

By the ninth century there was a growing general trend of writing in the vernacular.'*® 

Some o f the lives which exist in both languages can be read e ither as separate compositions or 

edited translations. A selection o f hagiographical texts from  the fifteenth -century  Book of 

Lismore, edited and translated by W hitley Stokes, exist as some relatively datable  

e leven th /tw e lfth  century Irish compositions.'’  ̂ But by the eleventh and tw e lfth  centuries, Latin 

had com e 'back into active use' as well.'*^ The Salamanca collection o f over forty-five lives of 

Irish saints survives in a fourteenth-century  Brussels manuscript.''^ M any o f the other vitae, 

how ever, survive in much later manuscripts. Scholars have attem pted  to linguistically date

Ibid, p. 29.
Ibid, pp 26-59.
Doherty, 'Some aspects of hagiography as a source for Irish economic history', pp 303-4.

”  Ibid, p. 302.
McCone, 'An introduction to early Irish saints' lives', 38; Richard Sharpe, Medieval Irish saints' lives: 

an introduction to Vitae Sanctorum Hiberniae (Oxford, repr. 2001), p. 20.
LismL, pp v, xlv. While this fifteenth-century collection of texts includes material in Old, Middle and 

Early Modern Irish some texts can be reliably dated to the eleventh or twelfth centuries. See, for 
example, Maire Herbert's discussion of the Life of St Ciaran, which she dates to between the mid
eleventh and mid-twelfth centuries, Maire Herbert, 'An infancy narrative of Saint Ciaran' in Harvard. 
Celt. Coll. Proc., xiv (1994), pp 1-8.

Sharpe, Medieval Irish saints' lives, p. 25.
McCone, 'An introduction to early Irish saints' lives', p. 39.
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these compositions, but have encountered many obstacles. As Kim McCone noted, 'in the case 

o f Irish material linguistic dating is, whatever scholars o f Old and Middle Irish may sometimes 

say and get others to believe, at best a very approximate affair'.^'’ McCone ventured that even 

less success would be had in using linguistics to date the Latin lives. Padraig 6  Riain agreed 

w ith  McCone's assessment but added the addendum tha t if 'verbal echoes' o f other datable 

texts can be found w ithin these Latin compositions it may be possible to  establish a terminus 

post quem.^^

Using a detailed examination o f the orthography in the Salamanca collection of Saints' 

Lives and focusing on a collection o f texts rather than individual Saints' Lives, Richard Sharpe 

has argued tha t a scribe, c. 800, compiled about nine or ten o f these Lives, from  existing 

copies, into a composite manuscript, pushing the potential date o f composition possibly as far 

back as the seventh century, making these Lives contemporaneous w ith the earliest lives of 

Patrick, Brigit, and Columba.''® Although some scholars have criticised the date o f Sharpe's 

parent manuscript, based on a similar methodology, and offering instead the tenth century as 

a possible date, contextual information from w ith in  the individual Lives shows that their 

antecedents are likely earlier.''^ Thus another common way scholars have attempted to date 

variant lives is through the references to particular people, places or events which can be 

somewhat confidently dated using additional materials. Throwing a blanket over this glimmer 

o f hope, Charles Doherty remarked that 'many o f the lives as we now have them are the end- 

product of centuries of accretion, editorial interference and manipulation'.^® Therefore, 

attem pting to date an entire text based on the reference to  one individual or event is 

exceptionally problematic, as that individual may have been added to the text by a later scribe 

fo r a variety o f reasons.

Yet, while some of the texts themselves are o f a late date, much o f the information 

contained therein is based on earlier compositions. For example, there are three surviving Irish

Ibid, p. 40.

Padraig 6  Riain, 'The Lives o f Kevin (Caoim hghin) o f G lendalough ' in Charles D oherty , Linda Doran and 

M ary  Kelly (eds), G lendalough: city o f  God  (D ublin, 2011), pp 1 3 7 -4 4 :1 4 1 .

Sharpe, M e d ie v a l Irish saints ' lives, pp 2 9 7 -339 .

See, fo r exam ple, John Carey, 'Review : Richard Sharpe, M e d ie v a l Irish sa ints ' lives: an introduction to 

V itae  Sanctorum  H ibern iae ' in Speculum , Ixviii, no. 1 (19 9 3 ), pp 2 60 -2 ; Padraig 6  Riain, 'The O 'D onohue  

Lives o f th e  Salam ancan Codex: the  earliest collection o f Irish saints' Lives?' in Sarah Sheehan, Joanne 

Findon and W estley  Follett (eds), G ablanach in scelaigecht: Celtic studies in h onour o f  Ann Dooley  

(D ublin , 2013), pp 3 8 -52 ; Lisa Bitel, 'Review : M ed ieval Irish saints' lives: an in troduction  to  'V itae  

Sanctorum  H ibern iae ' by Richard Sharpe' in The Catholic H isto rica l Review, Ixxviii, no. 2 (19 9 2 ), pp 2 7 8 -  

80.

D oherty , 'Som e aspects o f hagiography as a source fo r Irish econom ic history', p. 300 .
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lives of the seventh-century saint, Coemgen o f Glendalough, as well as tw o  Latin lives.''® 6  

Riain described, in his article on the  Life o f Coemgen, how the same events used by Ailbhe 

MacShamhrain to date the original composition o f Coemgen's lives to the ninth century w ere  

actually m ore indicative o f the tw elfth  century.^” Charles Plummer, in his Introduction to the  

Irish lives, noted that there was no direct connection betw een the  Irish lives and the Latin 

lives, despite some of the incidents in both being id e n t ic a l.T h e  problems w ith dating the  

original composition and the  later in terpretations o f the lives o f Coemgen are sym ptom atic of 

the later compositions o f Irish hagiography. Yet, the  inform ation th a t this thesis seeks is quite  

broad, i.e. type of dress, clothing and d iet in the main, as well as any characterisations o f the  

above that may lead to labelling these objects as low or high status. The exact date o f the  

original composition, though im portant, does not preclude general com m entary on the stories 

as they are now. However, w hen possible, any com m entary gained from  these texts will be 

situated in a tim e period based on relatively persuasive dates provided by m odern scholars.

Narrative sources

These discussions of status and the characterisations of certain items or activities as 

being appropriate to people o f differing grades in society are pervasive in the narrative and 

poetic texts o f early m edieval and even early m odern Ireland. As a result, a variety o f these  

sources will be used throughout this thesis in conjunction w ith the legal texts. The narrative  

sources fo r early m edieval Ireland include m any genres o f texts such as poetry, 'voyage tales' 

(im m ram a), 'adventures' (echtrai), 'visions' (aislinge), and the well known 'cattle raid' (tain) 

sagas, including Tain B6 Cuailgne and Tain Bo Fraich. The am ount o f surviving sources used in 

this thesis prohibits a full exam ination o f them  here. As a result, a short sampling o f the most 

oft-cited narrative sources will be exam ined in brief, particularly the im m ram a, echtrai, and 

aislinge, which describe everyday items o f dress, food and housing com m on in early medieval 

Ireland.

Immrama and echtrai

The im m ram a  (voyage-tales, lit. 'row ing about') and echtra i (adventures) are 

vernacular narrative tales that feature adventures in o therw orld ly locales. Though the

James F. Kenney, The sources fo r  the early history o f Ireland: ecclesiastical (Ithaca, 1929, repr. Dublin, 
1993), p. 404.

6  Riain, 'The lives of Kevin (Caoimhghin) of Glendalough', pp 141-3; Ailbhe Mac Shamhrain, Church 
and polity in pre-Norman Ireland: the case o f Glendalough (Maynooth, 1996), pp 7, 9-10.

BNE, I, p. xxvii.
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re la tionsh ip  betw een these genres is much debated in the  scholarship, the  im m ram a  generally 

focus on voyages to  overseas islands and the echtrai, fo r  the  m ost part, include adventures 

w ith  supernatura l beings w ith in  I re la n d .W h ile  a num ber o f echtra i survive, the re  are only 

fo u r extan t im m ram a: the te n th -cen tu ry  copy o f a possibly seventh- o r e ighth-cen tu ry tale, 

Im m ram  Brain, 'The voyage o f Bran', the  n in th - or te n th -cen tu ry  Im m ram  curaig Mai'le Duin, 

'The voyage o f the  boat o f M ael Duin', the te n th -cen tu ry  Im m ram  Snedgusa ocus M ale Riagla, 

'The voyage o f Snedgus and Mac Riagla', and the fifte e n th -ce n tu ry  version o f a possibly 

tw e lfth -ce n tu ry  narrative Im m ram  curaig Ua Corra, 'The voyage o f the  boat o f the  Ui' Chorra'.^^ 

These w ere 'fram e-ta les ', in w hich all o f the  incidents th a t occurred revolved around a central 

fram e, in th is case the 'voyage'. David Dum ville has noted th a t, w ith in  th is  genre, 'episodes 

may be added o r subtracted at w ill ' w ith o u t a ffecting the  overall com position.^'' M any o f these 

im m ram a  also bo rrow  from  each o the r, which can aid in the  dating o f a tex t's  composition.^^ 

Furtherm ore, it has been observed by m ultip le  scholars th a t the  im m ram a, which 

fo llo w  lay ind ividuals th roughou t th e ir  journeys, are heavily influenced by ecclesiastical 

m ateria l, including hagiographical m otifs  and apocrypha.^® In fact, Dum ville has argued th a t 

th is genre is based on the historica l 'clerical sea pilgrim ages' popular am ongst Irish clerics in 

early m edieval Ireland.^^ Thomas Owen Clancy has asserted th a t these stories are in fact 'tales

See for example, David Dumville, 'Echtrae and Immram: some problems of definition' in Eriu, xxvii 
(1976), pp 73-94 and Kim McCone's scathing criticism of some of Dumville's findings in Echtrae Chonnlai 
and the beginnings o f vernacular narrative writing in Ireland: a critical edition with introduction, notes, 
bibliography and vocabulary, ed. Kim McCone, Maynooth Medieval Irish texts, i (Maynooth, 2000).

There are two major surviving tale-lists that claim to offer an inventory of all of the tales known to the 
f i l l  in medieval Ireland and can be found in Proinsias Mac Cana, The learned tales o f medieval Ireland 
(Dublin, 1980). For specific information regarding immrama, see. The voyage o f Bran son ofFebal to the 
land o f the living: an Old Irish saga, ed. Kuno Meyer (London, 1895); 'The voyage of Mael Duin', ed. 
Whitley Stokes, in Rev. Celt, ix (1888), pp 447-95, x (1889), pp 50-95; Elva Johnston, 'A sailor on the seas 
of faith: the individual and the church in The Voyage o f Mael Duin', in Judith Devlin and Howard B.
Clarke (eds), European encounters: essays in memory o f Albert Lovett (Dublin, 2003), pp 239-52; 'The 
voyage of Snedgus and Mac Riagla', ed. Whitley Stokes, in Rev. Celt, ix (1888), pp 14-25; 'The voyage of 
the Hui Corra', ed. Whitley Stokes, in Rev. Celt, xiv (1893), pp 22-69; Caoimhm Breatnach, 'The 
transmission and structure of Immram Curaig Ua Corra' in Eriu, liii (2003), pp 91-107.

Dumville, 'Echtrae and Immram: some problems of definition', p. 75. See also Elva Johnston's 
argument that these stories may have been based on actual historical adventures, Johnston, 'A sailor on 
the seas of faith', pp 239-40; Elva Johnston, Literarcy and identity in early medieval Ireland 
(Woodbridge, 2013), especially pp 50-2.

On the borrowing between tales, see Barbara Hillers, 'Voyages between Heaven and Hell: navigating 
the early Irish Immram tales', in Han/ard Celt. Coll. Proc., xiii (1993), pp 66-81: 74. On the dating of these 
compositions based on borrowings, see Whitley Stokes, in his edition of the Immram curaig Ua Corra, 
'The voyage of the Hui Corra', ed. Stokes, p. 25

Muireann Ni Bhrolchain, An introduction to early Irish literature (Dublin, 2009), p. 87; Dumville, 
'Echtrae and Immram: some problems of definition', p. 77.

Dumville, 'Echtrae and Immram: some problems of definition', pp 77-8.
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about the saving o f souls which use a voyage on the sea as the means o f redemption'.^® This 

point, however, need not be laboured, since 'on the whole, scholars have always agreed about 

the Christian, monastic provenance o f the tales'.^® It has recently been argued by Kim McCone 

follow ing James Carney that the oldest extant echtrae, Echtrae Chonnlai, 'The adventure o f 

Connlae', was composed in the eighth century, around the same tim e as Immram Brain, and 

has similar Christian undertones.^

It is possible to view some o f the more fantastical aspects o f these tales as products of 

a scribe's (or scribes') active imagination, but more everyday inform ation regarding the food 

men eat and the clothing they wear can be indicative o f early medieval customs. Thus, while 

the descriptions o f some foods may have been embellished specifically to evoke Christian 

themes, such as the everlasting apple in Echtrae C h o n n la i,others, which were less central to 

the main story, are less likely to be subject to  exaggeration. In Echtra mac nEchach 

Muigmedoin, 'The adventure o f the sons o f Echu Mugmedon', fo r example, the royal brothers 

go hunting and it is only after cooking and eating the ir prey that they interact w ith the 

sovereignty goddess.®^ Likewise, while travelling between islands, Mael Duin and his men, in 

Immram curaig Maile Duin, land on one particular island and are provided w ith an elaborate 

meal consisting o f a roasted ox, a flitch o f bacon and beer.®^ It is clear that this was a meal f it  

fo r nobles or kings due to the jewelled regalia w ith in the household and the contem pt the 

author has otherwise shown towards commoners.®^ Thus this thesis w ill focus on the everyday

Thomas Owen Clancy, 'Subversion at sea: structure, style and intent in the immrama' in Jonathan M. 
Wooding (ed.), The otherworld voyage in early Irish literature: an anthology of criticism (Dublin, 2000), 
p. 197.

Hillers, 'Voyages between Heaven and Hell', p. 57.
“  Echtrae Chonnlai, ed. McCone, pp 47-119; Kim McCone, Pagan past and Christian present (Maynooth, 
1980), pp 79-83

For a discussion on the possible Christian motifs in Echtrae Chonnlai, see Echtrae Chonnlai, ed. 
McCone, pp 81-3; McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, pp 79-83; James Carney, 'Language and 
literature to 1169' in 6 Croim'n (ed.), N.H.I, i, pp 451-510; 500-2.

'The death of Crimthann son of Fidach, and the adventures of the sons of Eochaid Muigmedon', ed. 
Whitley Stokes, in Rev. Celt, xxiv (1903), pp 172-207: 202-3. Although the specific type of prey is not 
mentioned in the text, deer and wild boar were common targets of hunting parties in early medieval 
Ireland, see, for example, Patricia Long and Gillian McCarthy, 'To the waters and the wild: ancient 
hunting in County Kildare' in Michael Stanley, Ed Danaher and James Eogan (eds), Dining and Dwelling: 
proceedings of a public seminar on archaeological discoveries on national road schemes, August 2008 
(Dublin, 2009), pp 65-72.

'The voyage of Mael Duin', ed. Stokes, p. 479, §11. More information regarding how these particular 
items, though present in the commoner diet, were more typical of a noble diet will be discussed in 
Chapters 4 and 5.
“  In the only section of the tale to discuss commoners, a man was told to dig a grave for an aithech 
(commoner), but shortly after he had begun a voice from beneath protested having a 'sinner' buried 
above him. Thus the only commoner to appear in the tale was both dead and labelled a sinner, 'The 
voyage of Mael Duin', ed. Stokes, pp 82-3, §33; see also Johnston, 'A sailor on the seas of faith', p. 248.
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items described in both the immrama and echtrai, in an e ffo rt to  determ ine what foods and 

clothing were considered appropriate by the authors fo r contemporary social groups.

Aislinge

Another narrative source, Aislinge Meic Conglinne, 'The vision o f Mac Conglinne', 

offers a biting commentary on the consequences o f the refusal o f hospitality in medieval 

Ireland and includes frequent mockery o f various peoples and places for the lack o f quality 

food received during these occasions.®^ Though the story is set in the eighth century, during 

the reign o f Cathal mac Finguine, king o f Munster (d. 742), it is, likely, a late-eleventh- or early- 

tw elfth-century composition, which survives in tw o recensions and reflects a mainly Munster 

provenance.^ The tale itself focuses on Anier Mac Conglinne, the self-professed author o f the 

text, who learned tha t a demon o f gluttony was residing w ith in  the Munster king. In his quest 

to  cure the king. Mac Conglinne travelled from Roscommon to Cork, but received poor 

hospitality at a monastery until a vision came to him. This vision, as Muireann Ni' Bhroichain 

described it, was a 'satire on Manchi'n's [the abbot o f the monastery in Cork] genealogy back 

to Adam told in the form  o f food'.®^ Manchin believed that this vision would aid the king and 

so sent Mac Conglinne o ff on his travels. The curative process involved Cathal mac Finguine 

being tied to a chair while Mac Conglinne enticed the demon out o f him by describing a vision 

o f a land made entirely out o f food, and dangling certain foodstuffs in fron t o f the restrained 

king. This text therefore is particularly 'noteworthy fo r its depiction o f the customs and values 

o f medieval Ireland, particularly w ith reference to the church, political systems, and the arts, 

as well as more specific aspects o f cultural status such as food, hospitality, and punishment fo r 

crimes'®* and w ill be used as such in this thesis.

Annals

Other sources which offer a variety o f information regarding social, political and 

economic history in early medieval Ireland are the annalistic compilations. These compilations 

began in the sixth century as notations on Easter tables marking specific events that happened

Aislinge M eic Conglinne-. the vision o f MacConglinne o Middle-lrish wonder tale, ed. Kuno M eyer 
(London, 1892); Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, ed. Kenneth H. Jackson (Dublin, 1990); Aislinge M eic  

Conglinne: the vision o f  M ac Conglinne, ed. Lahney Preston-M atto (Syracuse, 2010).
“  Carney, 'Language and literature to 1169', pp 486-7. For the argument that there is some evidence to 
suggest a potential Ulster provenance as well, see Henry A. Jeffries, 'The visions of Mac Conglinne, and 
their authors' in Studia Hib., xxix (1995-7), pp 7-30 and Aislinge M eic Conglinne, ed. Preston-M atto, pp 
xxxi-xxxii.

Ni Bhroichain, An introduction to early Irish literature, p. 91.
Aislinge M eic Conglinne, ed. Preston-Matto, p. xl.
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in a given year.®® By the early- to m id-eighth century these notations had grown into a genre in 

th e ir own right7° These texts w ere w ritten  by ecclesiastical scribes in monasteries, and as such 

the inform ation contained therein  highlights the events pertaining to the relevant houses and  

localities surrounding the place o f composition, as well as any im portant fam ilies that 

patronised the estab lishm ent/^  For example, the Annals o f Inisfallen, which depicts events 

that occurred throughout the country, including Ulster or Connacht, from  1159 onwards focus 

mainly on the south-west area o f M unster, in which the m onastery o f Inisfallen and the  

additional houses in which the text was continued w ere located /^  Yet, Colman Etchingham has 

dem onstrated that, from  the mid tenth-century onwards, secular events w ere also being 

recorded in g reater num bers/^ One o f the results o f these texts being w ritten  in monasteries 

is that they w ere composed mainly in Latin. By the later eighth century, however, there was an 

increasing usage of the vernacular in the annals, following a general Irish literary t r e n d . O n e  

of the problems w ith these sources is that, as the annals w ere re-transcribed, many o f the  

interpolations from  later centuries w ere included along w ith  the original text, often in a 

discernible pattern  by the com piler, but not always. Thus it is often necessary to determ ine  

w h eth er or not an event was contem porary or inserted by a later scribe through a comparison 

of the manuscripts and d ifferent annalistic t e x t s . E v e n  though many of the compilations 

purport to represent alm ost a com plete history o f the country from  well before the early  

m edieval period, the records only became contem porary by the  middle o f the  sixth century.^® 

For this thesis, these annalistic compilations are mainly used for th e ir recordings of 

economic and societal stressors, such as famines, dearths, scarcities, blights, and cattle 

murrains, which, when docum ented, include the dates o f occurrence/recurrence and, 

sometimes, society's reaction to them . This investigation, fo r climatologic and economic

Gearoid Mac Niocaill, The medieval Irish annals (Dublin, 1975), p. 13; Daibhi 6  Croim'n, 'Early Irish 
annals from Easter tables: a case restated' in Peritia, ii (1983), pp 74-86: 74; Daniel McCarthy, The Irish 
annals: their genesis, evolution and history (Dublin, 2008, repr. 2010).

See Daibhi 6  Croim'n who argues that, although contemporary recording began in the sixth century, 
the earliest exemplar for the Annals o f Ulster and the Annals ofTlgernach was produced in the mid
seventh century, 'Early Irish annals from Easter tables', p. 84.

MacNiocaill, The medieval Irish annals, p. 28.
Al, pp xxix-xxx.
Colman Etchingham, Viking raids on Irish church settlements in the ninth century (Maynooth, 1996), 

pp 18-19, 28-9.
David Dumville, 'Latin and Irish in the Annals o f Ulster, A.D. 431-1050' in Dorothy Whitelock, 

Rosamond McKitterick and David Dumville (eds), Ireland in early medieval Europe: studies in memory of 
Kathleen Hughes (Cambridge, 1982), pp 320-1.

Mac Niocaill, The medieval Irish annals, pp 14-18.
Alfred P. Smyth, 'The earliest Irish annals: their first contemporary entries, and the earliest centres of 

recording' in R.I.A. Proc., Ixxii (1972), pp 1-48.
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history, however, can often be hindered by the presentation o f these historical events in 

modern editions o f the text. In the original manuscripts, multiple events are often listed under 

a single year, and are, therefore, w ritten as a single text in the modern editions. Gearoid 

MacNiocaill, however, has pointed out that this grouping in the manuscript does not indicate 

any 'necessary connexion' between the events^^ and, therefore, as David Dumville has argued, 

editors o f these annalistic compilations should be careful, when listing these events, to avoid 

any implied connection.^* Thus, Dumville contends, the notice in the 1983 edition o f the 

Annals o f  U lster fo r 825.7 ( 'M agna  pestilen tia  in H ibern ia insola senioribus 7  pueris  7  infirm is. 

M agna fam es jd e fe c tio  panis') should be separated into tw o distinct entries;^® the editors' 

inclusion o f the tw o statements under a single event could lead one to  incorrectly conclude 

tha t the annalists were claiming tha t the famine was e ither a direct cause or a direct result o f 

the pestilence.*® Once each event is looked at independently and in context, however, these 

annalistic compilations reveal a wealth o f inform ation regarding economic and societal 

pressures in early medieval Ireland.*^

MacNiocaill, The medieval Irish annals, p. 13.
David N. Dumville, 'On editing and translating medieval Irish chronicles: the Annals of Ulster' in Cam. 

Med. Celt. Studies, x (1985), pp 67-86.
'’^AU 1983, s.a. 825, p. 282.

Dumville, 'On editing and translating medieval Irish chronicles', p. 78. While disease and famines have 
often occurred in conjunction, as starvation can have serious consequences on an individual's immune 
system and infection can accelerate starvation, they were not always causally linked. On the link 
between disease and starvation, see Catryn Power 'A demographic study of human skeletal populations 
from historic Munster' in U.J.A., 3'‘‘ Series, Ivii (1994), pp 95-118; 115; Cormac 6  Grada, Famine: a short 
history (Princeton, 2009), p. 5; George W. Cox, 'The ecology of famine: an overview' in John R.K. Robson 
(ed.). Famine: its causes, effects and management (London, 1981), pp 5-18:13.

For example, Mike Baillie and Daniel MacCarthy have shown, through a comparison with 
dendrochronology and astronomical observations, that these compilations can be used to record 
historical climatic or astronomic occurrences, Mike Baillie, Daniel P. McCarthy and Aidan Breen, 'An 
evaluation of astronomical observations in the Irish annals' in Vistas in Astronomy, xli, no. 1 (1997), pp 
117-38; M.G.L. Baillie 'Dendrochronology raises questions about the nature of the AD 536 dust-veil 
event' in The Hoiocene, iv (1994), pp 212-17. Francis Ludlow has also recently completed a PhD study on 
the use of annalistic compilations in creating a historical climatology study of medieval Ireland, Francis 
Ludlow, 'The utility of the Irish Annals as a source for the reconstruction of the climate' (unpublished 
PhD thesis, Trinity College, Dublin, 2010). See also, Thomas Kerr, Graeme Swindles and Gill Plunkett, 
'Making hay w/hile the sun shines? Socio economic change, cereal production and climatic deterioration 
in early medieval Ireland' \n Journal o f Archaeological Science, xxxvi (2009), pp 2868-74; Gerard Kiely, 
Paul Leahy, Francis Ludlow, Bettina Stefanini, Eileen Reilly, Michael Monk and Jason Harris, 'Extreme 
weather, climate and natural disasters in Ireland' in Climate Change Research Programme Report 
(2007), online at
https://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/research/climate/CCRP 5 Kielv ExtremeWeather svn web.pdf.pdf: 
Mary C. Lyons, 'Weather, Famine, Pestilence and Plague in Ireland, 900-1500' in E. Margaret Crawford 
(ed.). Famine: the Irish Experience, 900-1900: subsistence Crises and Famines in Ireland (Edinburgh, 
1989), pp 31-74; William Robert Wills Wilde, The census o f Ireland fo r  the year 1851, part V: tables o f 
deaths, volume I. Containing the report, tables o f pestilences, and analysis o f the table o f deaths.
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Archaeology

As was stated at the beginning o f this chapter, this thesis will use a variety o f evidence 

from  early m edieval Ireland in order to assemble as much inform ation as is known about 

peasants and com m oners. One o f the  ways to do this is to  include amongst the historical data  

inform ation gained from  recent archaeological surveys. The creation o f the Early Medieval 

Archaeology Project (EMAP) in 2008 has led to a w ide assortm ent o f published archaeological 

reports on dwellings and settlem ents, livestock and cereal production, as well as a 

comprehensive bibliography of early medieval Ireland which is regularly being updated .^ All of 

these reports can and will be used in conjunction w ith o ther published excavations to 

supplem ent the findings in the historical record. Despite the plethora o f inform ation that can 

be gleaned from  these reports, there  are a few  drawbacks to using archaeology in a historical 

study which must first be discussed.

Chapter 4 below  will focus on the housing o f the peasants and com m oners, including 

the type and location o f settlem ents. Although archaeology is a great source for settlem ent, 

the  conflicting evidence for settlem ent patterns is problem atic. In areas o f intense tillage 

throughout the middle ages (and even especially into the m odern era), fo r exam ple, several 

early m edieval settlem ents w ere destroyed in order to  create larger farms.*^ The surviving 

visible ringforts indicate a particular settlem ent pattern; yet M a tth e w  Stout noted, in his study 

o f The Irish ringfort, that some recent excavations in the C ork/W aterford  and Kildare areas 

challenged the validity o f this perceived ringfort distribution pattern.®'* Furtherm ore, the  

economic boom that Ireland experienced in the late 1990s to the mid 2000s evidenced an 

increase in infrastructural projects which necessitated many and varied archaeological 

excavations. Some o f these projects have led to 'an array o f previously unknown early

Presented to both houses o f parliam ent by command o f Her M ajesty  (Dublin, 1856), in Leslie A. Clarkson 
and E. M argaret Crawford (eds). Famine and disease in Ireland, volume i, (London, 2005), pp 1-528.

The Early Medieval Archaeology Project and their reports can be found online at w w w .em ap.ie: Aidan 
O'Sullivan, Finbar McCormick, Lorcan Harney, Jonathan Kinsella and Thomas Kerr, 'Early medieval 
dwellings and settlements in Ireland, AD 400-1100', EMAP Report 4.2, (December, 2010); Lorcan Harney, 
Aidan O'Sullivan, Finbar McCormick, Thomas Kerr, Jonathan Kinsella, M eriel McClatchie, Eileen Reilly, 
Denise Keating, M att Seaver and Rob O'Hara, 'A bibliography of early medieval archaeology in Ireland: 
version 3', EMAP Report 4.3, (December 2010); Finbar McCormick, Thom Kerr, M eriel McClatchie and 
Aidan O'Sullivan, 'The archaeology of livestock and cereal production in early medieval Ireland, AD 400- 
1100', EMAP Report 5.1 (December, 2011). A recently published volume from EMAP also summarises 
many of the detailed discussions made in the individual reports, Aidan O'Sullivan, Finbar McCormick, 
Thomas Kerr and Lorcan Harney, Early m edieval Ireland: AD 400-1100: the evidence from  archaeological 
excavations (Dublin, 2014). For many of the more complete notes on the excavations, however, the  
individual reports provide a more detailed investigation and will, therefore, be used in conjunction with 

the most recent summary volume.
M atthew  Stout, The Irish ringfort (Dublin, 2000), p. 49.

^  Stout, The Irish ringfort, p. 51.
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m edieval archaeology, from  unenclosed habitations, field systems, w aterm ills, cereal drying 

kilns and m etalw orking-related features, beyond the bounds o f the traditionally excavated  

sites, such as enclosed settlem ents and ecclesiastical sites'.®^ Yet many o f these finds came 

from  excavations conducted along the construction sites of m odern route ways, the  

construction o f the M l  and M 4  being particularly significant. This concentration o f excavation  

creates an unequal distribution pattern in the known settlem ent sites in Ireland. Those areas 

not encroached upon by roads such as these w ere thus not excavated. One o f the  ways to 

challenge this unequal distribution of excavated settlem ent sites has been the increasing use 

of aerial photography, which can aid in the discovery o f new sites, m onitor change in the  

landscape and provide an image o f a site w ith in  its landscape context.*® Thus some 

generalisations about land use and settlem ent type in early m edieval Ireland are 

oversim plified and cannot represent the en tirety  o f the Irish situation. Specific details about 

specific sites, however, can o ffer a w ealth o f inform ation on various topics, including housing 

and living conditions. The detailed analysis o f the excavation at Deer Park Farms in County 

A ntrim , fo r exam ple, has revealed that some early m edieval houses had an inner, load- 

bearing, wall and an outside wall constructed to help w eather-p roof the house and protect 

insulation.*^

The study o f the surviving animal bones, flora and human dental remains from  

archaeological excavations can also act as resources for early m edieval living conditions. 

Archaeobotany, for example, examines the preserved plant remains on archaeological sites, 

and a num ber o f recent studies, such as Siobhan Geraghty's on early m edieval Dublin, have 

increased our knowledge of the plant life and diet in early m edieval Ireland.*® Yet not every 

plant th a t would have been consumed survives in the soil. Charred grains tend to survive well 

in the landscape, whereas vegetables often decompose well before excavation.®^ The presence 

o f fruits, vegetables and herbs on an early m edieval site could, fu rtherm ore , indicate

O'Sullivan e t a l., 'Early m edieval dwellings and se ttlem en ts  in Ireland, AD 4 0 0 -1 1 0 0 ', i, p. 13.

On th e  use o f aerial photography in Irish archaeology, see Tom  C ondit and Christiaan C o rle tt (eds), 

A bove an d  beyond: essays in m em ory o f  Leo Sw an  (Bray, 2005).

A idan O 'Sullivan, 'Early m edieval houses in Ireland: social id en tity  and dw elling  spaces' in Peritia , xx 

(20 0 8 ), pp 2 2 5 -5 6 : 251; Chris Lynn and J.A. M cD ow ell, D eer Park Farms: the excavation  o f  a  raised ra th  

in the  G lenarm  Valley, County A n trim  (N orw ich , 2 0 1 1 ), especially pp 5 9 8 -6 0 2 .

Siobhan G eraghty, Viking Dublin: b o tan ica l evidence fro m  Fisham ble S tree t  (D ub lin , 1996).

For exam ple, a t the  early m edieval site o f Ballynagallagh near Lough Gur, County Limerick, M erie l 
M cC latch ie  has noted  th a t 'on a w e ll-d ra ined  site ... a rchaeobotan ical m ateria l can only survive if it has 

been charred . The p lan t rem ains w ill, th e re fo re , be biased in favour o f m ateria l th a t is m o re  likely to  

have been exposed to  fire , for exam ple, in the  p repara tion  o f fo o d ', M erie l M cC latch ie , 'The plant 
rem ains' in Rose M . Cleary, 'Excavations o f an early -m edieva l period enclosure a t Ballynagallagh, Lough 

Gur, County Lim erick' in R.I.A. Proc., cvi, section C (20 0 6 ) pp 60-6: 65.
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co n su m p tio n , o r th e y  could instead  be ind icative  o f w ild  p lan t life g ro w in g  ad jac en t to  

cu ltiva tio n  sites.®°

A n o th e r branch o f  arch aeolo gy re le va n t to  th is study is archaeozoo logy . 

A rch aeozo o lo gy (also called zooarch aeo lo gy) studies th e  re la tion sh ip  b e tw e e n  h um ans and 

an im als , o ften  in re fe ren ce  to  fau n al rem ains, and is p articu la rly  useful fo r  com piling  econom ic  

and d ie ta ry  data  fro m  ea rly  m ed ieva l sites in Ire land . A rchaeozoologists  such as Finbar 

M cC orm ick  can use th ese  bones to  distinguish feasting  sites fro m  b utchery  sites. For exam ple , 

ev idence fro m  th e  h igh-status crannog (artific ia l island) a t M o yn ag h  Lough, C o u nty  M e a th , 

ind icated  only a fe w  types o f  bones, leading th e  investigators to  conclude th a t th e  anim als  

'w o u ld  have been  s laughtered  on th e  shore and th e n  a restric ted  range o f  h ig h -q u a lity  m eat 

jo in ts , w ith  lesser q u a n tities  o f p oo r carcass parts , w ou ld  be fe rrie d  to  th e  crannog'.®^

H o w e v e r, th ese  studies should not be accepted  w ith o u t reservations. In th e  sam e study, 

M cC orm ick  re m in d ed  his readers o f p o te n tia l chronological incongru ities . Faunal assem blages  

on ea rly  m ed ieva l se ttle m e n ts , he n o te d , could be ev idence o f e ith e r  a 'la rg e  q u a n tity  o f m e a t  

consum ed in a short period  o f t im e  o r ... sm all portio n s o f m e a t consum ed o v e r a long  

period'.®^ F u rth e rm o re , th e  sm aller bones o ff is h  and birds are  m uch m o re  d ifficu lt to  find in 

th e  soil, and as such have not a lw ays b een  th e  focus o f excavations.®^ Soil typ e  can also a ffect 

th e  p reserva tio n  o f fau n al remains.®'* D esp ite th ese  co m plications, h o w ev er, th e  evidence  

g ained  fro m  archaeology and its various disciplines can ap p rec iab ly  au g m e n t th e  cu rren t 

u nd erstan d in g  o f ea rly  m ed ieva l Ire land  fro m  th e  h istorical sources.

Geraghty, Viking Dublin: botanical evidence from  Fishamble Street, p. 32.
Finbar McCormick, 'The distribution of meat in a hierarchical society: the Irish evidence' in Preston 

Miracle and Nicky M ilner (eds). Consuming passions and patterns o f consumption (Cambridge, 2002), pp 
29-30.

McCormick, 'The distribution of meat in a hierarchical society', p. 29.
A.W. Stelfox in a report on the bird bones found at Lagore crannog makes specific reference to this 

problem when he appeals to archaeologists to 'look out for the smaller bones during excavations, so 
that w e may be enabled to get further glimpses into the Irish bird fauna of past times', A.W . Stelfox,
'The birds of Lagore about one thousand years ago' in The Irish Naturalists' Journal, vii, no. 2 (1938), pp 
37-43: 43.

At the excavation at Killederdadrum Finbar McCormick found very few  animal bones due to 'adverse 
soil conditions', Finbar McCormick, 'The animal bones from Killederdadrum' in Conleth Manning's, 'The 
excavation of the early Christian enclosure of Killederdadrum in Lackenavorna, Co. Tipperary' in R.I.A. 
Proc., Ixxxiv, (1984), sect. C., pp 237-68: 265. Yet survival rates are not always due to  adverse conditions 
and could be instead evidence of something else, A.W . Stelfox, 'Appendix' in Michael J. O'Kelly and A.W. 
Stelfox, 'Two ring-forts at Garryduff, Co. Cork' in R.LA. Proc., Ixiii (1962-64), sect. C, pp 17 -125:125.
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Conclusion

Overal l ,  t h e s e  m a n y  a n d  var i ed  s o u r c e s  will be  us e d  to  ex p lo re  t h e  pos i t ion  of  

p e a s a n t s  a n d  c o m m o n e r s  in b o t h  a social  a n d  legal c o n t e x t  in ea r ly me d i ev a l  Ireland.  The 

abi l i ty to  c o m p a r e  legal de s c r ip t io n s  o f  s t a t u s  a nd  g r a d e  wi th  th e i r  e m b o d i m e n t  in t h e  

l i t e ra tu re  a n d  t h e  ac tua l  r e m a in s  e x t a n t  in t h e  soil will e n a b l e  a m o r e  d e v e l o p e d  p ic tu re  o f  

p e a s a n t s  a nd  c o m m o n e r s  t o  fo rm .  It is only a f t e r  th is  has  b e e n  ac c o m p l i s h e d  t h a t  it will be  

poss ib le  to  c o m p a r e  Irish p e a s a n t s  a n d  c o m m o n e r s  in t h e  ea r ly m idd le  ag e s  wi th  th e i r  English 

a n d  c o n t i n e n t a l  c o u n t e r p a r t s .
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Section II, Chapter 3 

Legal status

Introduction

From a close reading of the surviving seventh- and eighth-century law tracts it is clear 

that early medieval Ireland was an inegalitarian society. Numerous grades of kings, nobles and 

commoners are recorded, but the emphasis is on the differences between nobles (grad flatha) 

and commoners (gradfene). Since these law tracts focus on free land-owning members of 

society, the legal complexities of the grades of peasants (such as the fuidri and the bothaig) 

and serfs (senchleithi) are treated only in brief, although certain legal limitations are discussed, 

such as their inability to make independent contracts and the relationship between a fuidir 

and his lord.^ This chapter will, therefore, focus on the legal status of commoners, determining 

what qualifications gave a commoner his or her status and how these qualifications differed 

from nobles and from fuidri (the grade among semi-free and servile classes for which the most 

information survives). Furthermore, this chapter will also examine social mobility in early 

medieval Ireland, how status could be lost or gained and how easy (or difficult) it was to 

traverse these social boundaries.

Of the surviving law tracts, there are three key texts that concentrate specifically on 

status in early medieval Ireland -  the Cn'th Gabiach (c. 700), the eighth-century Uraicecht Becc, 

and the eighth-century Mi'adslechtae, 'rank sections'.^ From these status-texts seven different 

grades of commoner are highlighted as being typical, although as can be seen from the 

accompanying table, the status-texts do not agree on names or their place in the hierarchy 

(see below. Table 3.1). Yet, if one looks beyond these status-texts, a number of other grades 

begin to appear (see below. Table 3.2). From this compilation it is clear that the grades of 

boaire, ocaire and fe r  midboth are almost universally agreed upon by the law tracts, but many 

of the others only appear in one or two law tracts. Thus, Daniel Binchy questioned whether or 

not 'most of the numerous 'grades' of rank into which the freeborn Irish are divided ever had

 ̂These groups of peasants will be discussed below under the sub-heading 'peasants'.
 ̂Cn'th Gabiach: text in Cn'th Gabiach, ed. Binchy,; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 281-306 

(some sections of Crith Gabiach have been edited and translated in more recent editions of scholarly 
works and will be referred to on occasion). Uraicecht Becc: CIH, v, pp 1590-1618, ii, pp 634-55 and vi, pp 
2318-35; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 272-81. Miadslechtae: text and trans. in Gerald 
Manning, 'Miadslechtae: an Old-lrish law text on status' (unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, Trinity College, 
Dublin, 2004).
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any practical significance outside the law schools'?^ The extent, then, to which these legal 

divides reflected social reality is, as John Arnold sets fo rth , 'the more intriguing question'.'’

Table 3.1 Commoner grades as they appear in status-texts 
(ranked from highest to lowest)^

Crith Gablach 
(c. 700)

Uraicecht Becc 
(eighth-century)

Miadslechtae
(eighth-century)

aire coisring boaire tuise ogflaithem

fe r fo th la i boaire tanaise lethflaithem

mruigfer m ruigfer fla ithem  oenescrae

boaire febsa fe r  midboth boaire tanaise

aithech ora threba a 
deich

gairid boaire tuise

dcaire fiescach uaithne

fe r  m idboth .ii. 
fe r  m idbo th ./.

inoi seirthid

Bretha Dein 
Checht

Bretha Nemed

Bretha Crolige

2 Commoner grades as they appear outside status-texts 
d from those using the most elaborate ranitings to the simplest)

Cain farraith

Corus Bescnai

Cain Lanamna

Bretha im 
Fuillema Gell

[ boaire j dcaire [ fe r  m idboth oenchiniud ■ fe r  domun

boaire dcaire fe r  m idboth bruider fiescach

fe r
mruige

boaire c li .

boaire dcaire fe r  m idboth

boaire ocaire .. fe r  rriidbo ih 'tl

boaire dcaire

boaire d c o / ^ ^ HH
boaire dcaire

fa r  m idboth

 ̂Daniel Binchy, 'The linguistic and historical value of the Irish law tracts'. Proceedings of the British 
Academy, xxix (1943), p. 32.
'' John Arnold, What is medieval history? (Cambridge, 2008), p. 97.
 ̂It is important to note that the top grade provided in Crith Gablach (the aire coisring) is not identical to 

that provided in Uraicecht Becc (boaire tuise) or Miadslechtae (ogflaithem). How these status grades 
relate to one another will be discussed in more depth below.
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Inconsistency in the law tracts

One o f the main problems that any scholar confronts w hen researching the com m oner 

grades in early m edieval Ireland, therefore , is the inconsistency w ith which these grades are  

described in the various law tracts. For exam ple, the  ranking order in which the various 

com m oner grades w ere listed often fluctuated® and d ifferent term inology was sometimes  

used to  refer to the same com m oner grades. These inconsistencies w ere mainly the result o f  

an a ttem p t, by jurists working in church schools, to  adopt the seven-grade clerical model into 

secular laws. Crith Gablach specifically notes:

'Cid asa fordailtea grad tua[i]the? A [ajurlunn grad n-ecalsa; ar na(ch) grad bis i 
n-eclais is coir cia beith a [ajurlann i tua ith , deg fortaig no dithig no fiadnaisi no 

brithem nachta[e] 6 chach dialaiiiu'.

'On w hat basis have the lay grades been divided? On the basis o f 
correspondence with the  Church grades, fo r any grade that is in the Church, it 
is right th a t its corresponding one should be in the tuath , fo r the sake o f proof 
by oath, or denial by oath, or evidence, or judgem ent, from  one to the o ther'. ^

This association allowed the church to establish the rights and privileges o f the clergy w ithin  

secular customary law a fte r the conversion to Christianity. If and when legal interaction  

occurred betw een lay society and the clergy, the  correlation perpetuated  by the law tracts 

allowed the judge to weigh the penalties for violating an individual's honour, person or 

property against each other. Thus, a fte r listing the  rights and privileges o f the nobility, 

Uraicecht Becc records that 'in like measure fo r the  grades o f the  church, as to food-provision  

and protection and dire, but penance is added fo r these along w ith  dire'^

As a result, the jurists o f these status texts endeavoured to order a complicated secular 

society into seven strict grades. Yet, since secular society was not this neat and tidy, m any of 

the non-status texts often encompassed a broader ranging society, including extra categories 

of person that not every law tract needed to address, such as a young man w ho renounced his 

kin in order to  join a w arrior band (oenchiniud). This perceived inconsistency is one o f the

 ̂ For example, Uraicecht Becc ranked the boaire tuise above the boaire tanaise, while Miadslechtae 

reversed the order, as is evident in Table 3.1.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 1, II. 6-9, §2; trans. in Uraicecht na Riar: the poetic grades in early Irish 

law, ed. Liam Breatnach (Dublin, 1987), p. 8 6 .
* 'Faenan cuma du gradalb ecalsa itir biatad 7 turtugud  ̂diri act doformagar pendalt do suidib la diri', 
CIH, v, p. 1602.38-1603.2; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 275, §18. In like manner, towards the  

end of Uraicecht Becc, the king of Munster was given superiority over other kings, and the master 
bishop and master canon are given the same dire (particularly if the canon and bishop are from  
M unster), Ibid, p. 281, §56.
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principal reasons nnany scholars view  the seven grades o f com m oners as atypical o f society, 

but, as this chapter will show, the  grades listed in status-texts, such as Crith Gablach, should 

not be autom atically dismissed as superfluous. A m ore thorough investigation is needed.

Honour-price

The main characteristic that separated one grade from  another in early medieval 

Ireland was one's 'honour-price' {log n-enech, or eneclann). This was a specific am ount that 

was paid to a person as reparation fo r 'any assault th a t lessened h is /her social esteem'® and 

was used to  restrict an individual's ability to  make contracts, give property and act as surety or 

guarantor.^  A person's honour-price was dependent on his grade in society and increased the  

higher up an individual was on the social hierarchy; in the  case o f com m oners the  honour- 

price was valued in term s of sef (pi. seoit) (a unit o f v a lu e ) ,a n d  fo r nobles it was measured in 

cum al (pi. cum ala) ('fem ale s la v e s ') .Y e t , this honour-price was based on a set o f 

qualifications th a t differed depending on one's social group. According to Kim McCone the  

main qualifications w ere 'based upon property or calling', but, these w ere 'liable to more or 

less elaborate fu rther subdivisions on the basis o f w ealth , function, professional standing or 

various com binations o f the th ree '.

In this regard, the honour-price o f a church official or poet was based on d ifferent 

qualifications than the honour-price o f a noble or com m oner. Both the grades of the church 

and the grades of poets w ere based on a premise o f progression. In early medieval Irish law  

m em bers o f each o f these schemes could advance from  one grade to  the next by acquiring 

knowledge. Bretha Nem ed toi'sech, 'the  first judgm ents o f privileged (or professional) persons', 

explains the differences betw een the grades of the church as knowledge and age:

'O irdnide o rd / oirdnes nofbeclais noebdai/ 6 noi'denacht noi'b om bi m ac/ combi 
fichtech fri andoine iadad ./ Ail! nad am rae rech t/ dorsaid duim sceo g la n ta id /-  

glan debh'adnach/ bis fo r fichtige fo t . /  Fothad le ir / liachtroir la fo th im th irth id / -  

fo deblfadnach n-a ill,/ nach lugu tim th irth id / tresa costaider coic./ Giansuf 
sacard diam bi trfch ta ige./ Tabair bua id / De do epscup/ -  scoth nadbi

® Patterson, Cattle-lords and clansmen, p. 181.
“  An individual was allowed to act as a surety or guarantor for others only up to the level of his honour- 
price, Neil McLeod, 'Society, grades of Gaelic' in Sean Duffy (ed.). Medieval Ireland: an encyclopaedia 
(New York, 2005), p. 438.

A set was usually equivalent to the value of half a milch cow or 12 scruples, but could vary, Kelly, Early 
Irish farming, pp 589-91.

While it is clear that female slaves were once used as currency, in the seventh- and eighth-century 
law tracts, the term most often refers to a unit of value that differed depending on the tract, Kelly, Early 
Irish farming, pp 591-3.

McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, p. 124.
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drochduini drecht - /  ro cethorcho bh'adnae/ belrai bain bi';/ biru is tresa eclais/ 
cach neimthiuso n ar/'.

'Ordained is the order which orders a hallowed holy ecclesiastic, from  holy 

infancy, from  w hen he is a boy, until he is tw enty  years o f age, engaged in the  
closing of the church. Hear that the doorkeeper o f a church is not a wondrous  

person, nor [lit. and] the exorcist -  exact are the tw o  years which are in 

addition to the period o f tw enty . An earnest basis are the lector and the  

subdeacon -  good are another tw o  years, and not less is the  deacon by w hom  

five are established. A pure sage is the priest when he is th irty  years o f age.
Give divine excellence to the bishop -  a s tatem ent which is not the portion of 
an evil person -  w ho has had forty  years o f the 'fair language".^''

Similarly, Liam Breatnach has convincingly argued that, based on the eighth-century law tract 

Uraicecht na Ri'ar, 'the  prim er o f the stipulations', poets {filid) w ere likewise divided into seven 

grades (from  highest to lowest -  o//om, anruth, cli, cano, dos, m acfuirm id, fochloc  w ith  three  

sub-grades: tam an, drisiuc and oblaire),^^ and these grades w ere 'the successive stages in a 

progression which an individual may make in his own lifetime'.^® As Breatnach has explained, 

training to becom e the  highest ranked poet (oUam) would have taken at least tw elve years: the  

first six w ere spent w ith  an annual progression from  grade to grade and the  rem aining six years 

o f training w ere split betw een the final and highest tw o  ranks: the  anruth  and the ollam . 

Uraicecht na Ri'ar notes that a poet 'm ay rise over each grade from  fochloc  to ollam , as Neire 

says: 'He may make a full ascent to the designated position o f sage" (Fris-ocaib os cach grad 6 

fochlocain co hollannain, am ail as-beir Neire: Dringid dreim slan co suad suidiugud sluindte)}^  

Thus, as a poet or cleric increased his grade his honour-price subsequently increased.^®

The secular grades, however, w ere not 'successive steps in a progression' th a t an 

individual was expected to com plete throughout his life tim e.“  In fact, out o f the tw elve

Text and trans. in 'The first third of Bretha Nemed Toi'sech', ed. Liam Breatnach, in Eriu, xl (1989), pp 
1-40:18-21, §24.

Uraicecht na Riar, ed. Breatnach, pp 80-1.
Ibid, p. 87.
Ibid, pp 104-5, §4.
For example, the fochloc was worth one and a half seo/t while the macfuirmid was worth four seoit. 

The twenty seoit for an anruth was comparable to an aire tuiseo in the secular grades and the forty seoit 
for an ollam, was roughly comparable to the seven cumala of a ri tuaithe, 'king of a tuath'. The extent of 
the ollam's honour-price represents the importance of these individuals as well as the extensive training 
and knowledge expected of these grades, Liam Breatnach, 'Poet and scholar: the education of th e //// in 
early medieval Ireland', Statutory lecture for Dublin Institute for Advanced Studies, Tionol, 18 November 
2011.

Yet, there were three separate divisions within the ecclesiastical hierarchies: grad uird ecalsa 'the 
officers of a church', the grad ecnai, and grad ecalsa (to which I have been referring). While progression 
was most likely expected in both the grad ecalsa and the grad ecnai it was atypical to see a lower 
ranking member of the grad uird ecalsa, such as a door-keeper, progress to the airchinnech position.
The grad uird ecalsa was 'essentially a ranking of offices according to relative importance' according to
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d ifferent law tracts which discuss grades in early medieval Ireland, none of them  directly, or 

indirectly, m ention this sort o f progression as the objective o f a laym an.“  Secular grades w ere  

instead based on a com bination o f w ealth , birth and function. Thus, all o f these hierarchical 

systems recognized d ifferent grades through the award o f honour-price, but it was the  

distinctive qualities upon which honour-price was based which truly separated the secular 

hierarchy from  clerics and poets. Exactly w hat basis o f qualifications was used to define the  

honour-price o f commoners, how ever, is difficult to  determ ine w ithout a full exam ination o f 

each individual grade. This next section will, therefore , survey the grades as they appear in the  

status-texts, w ith  an emphasis on Crith Gablach (the status-text w ith the most detailed  

discussion o f com m oner grades). This analysis will help to determ ine which of these grades 

w ere  representative o f actual social practice and which grades may have been introduced by 

jurists in an a ttem p t to transform  a complicated secular society into the seven-grade 

ecclesiastical m odel.

The grades of commoners

R.E. Reynolds has argued that the seven-grade ecclesiastical model developed in the  

seventh century. If this is accurate then any com m oner grades th a t do not pre-date this 

developm ent could be evidence of adaptation.^^ Yet, social developm ent must also be 

considered as a possible explanation for the appearance o f any 'new ' grades. Daniel Binchy 

and, following him, Thomas Charles-Edwards have proposed that, originally, there  was only 

one grade o f com m oner -  the boaire  (pi. boairig) -  w ho can be found in a num ber o f early Irish 

law tracts.^^ Over tim e, due to a series o f societal pressures, this single grade developed sub

groups of its own -  ocaire (pi. ocairig) and fe r  m idboth (p \.f ir  m idboth), in order from  highest 

to  lowest and, arguably, oldest to  youngest -  which appear in few er law tracts. Charles- 

Edwards has fu rther argued th a t it was a com bination o f these g ra d e s -th e  boairig, the ocairig 

and the f i r  m idboth -  which w ere then expanded into even m ore sub-groups to conform  to the  

appropriate seven-grade scheme. It is these extended sub-groups that rarely appear in the  

laws outside o f the status-texts.

Uraicecht na Riar, ed. Breatnach, p. 87. Furthermore the other poetic-based grades, the bards {baird) of 
early medieval Ireland were not expected to advance from one rank to another, ibid, p. 88.

These twelve texts are Crith Gablach, Uraicecht Becc, Cain Aiciiine, Cain Ldnamna, Cain larraith,
Bretha Croiige, IVIIadslechtae, Corus Bescnai, Cethairsiicht Athgabaiae, Bretha Dein Checht, Bretha 
Nemed, Bretha im Fuiliema Gell.

R.E. Reynolds, '"At sixes and sevens"- and eights and nines: the sacred mathematics of sacred orders 
in the early middle ages' in Speculum, liv (1979), pp 669-84.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 101-2; Charles-Edwards, 'Kinship, status and the origins of the hide', p.
9 .
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Each o f th ese  sub-groups, as th e y  ap p ea r in Crith G ab lach , w ill n ow  be exannined in 

d ep th  beginning w ith  th e  a rch ety p a l bo a ire  (w hich , in Cn'th G ablach , is re p res en ted  by the  

g rad e  o f th e  m ru ig fe r)  and th e n  p ro ceed ing  d ow n  th e  social h ie rarch y to  th e  ocairig  and  t h e / / r  

m id bo th . A n u m b e r o f o th e r  grades w hich  ap p ea r solely in Cn'th G ablach  w ill be discussed in 

re la tio n  to  th ese  th re e  m ain  grades, accom pan ied  by a discussion o f  w h e th e r  o r n o t these  

grades played any valid  social ro le o u ts id e  th is la w -tra c t. This analysis w ill also include an 

assessm ent o f th e  various grades o f  peasants - f u id i r  (p \.fu id r i) ,  both ach  (p i. b o th a ig )  and 

sench le ithe  (pi. sench le ith i) -  and h o w  th e y  re la te  to  th ese  c o m m o n e r grades.

Mruigfer

T he m ru ig fe r  ( 'land  m a n ') w as 'ascribe[d ] fu ll legal rights ' in th e  law  tracts  and  was  

e n title d  to  'p a rtic ip a te  fu lly ' in c o m m u n ity  life.^^ Daniel Binchy, in his ed itio n  o f  Crith G ablach , 

considered  th e  m ru ig fe r th e  a rch ety p a l co m m o n e r based on th e  'g re a t d e ta il in w hich  his 

p ro p e rty  and fu nctio n s are  described'.^ '' For this reason, scholars e x tra p o la te  th e  m ru ig fer's  

p ro p e rty  q ua lificatio ns , legal rights and ob ligations to  ch arac terise  th e  rights o f m ost 

co m m o n ers . W h ile  th e  h o n o u r-p ric e  given to  th e  m ru ig fe r  in Crith G ablach  (six s e o itf^  is 

slightly h igher th an  th e  typ ical b o a ire ’s h o n o u r-p rice  in n o n -sta tus -based  law  tracts  (five  

seoit),^^ th e  re n d e r o f one m ilch co w  th a t he o w ed  to  his lord (f la ith )  in clien tsh ip  (discussed in 

th e  fo llo w in g  ch ap te r) is ch arac teris tic  o f th e  boaire.^^  Both R udolf Thurn eysen  and, fo llo w in g  

him , Binchy have argued  th a t  th e  te rm  b o a ire  ac tua lly  derives  fro m  th is re n d e r (bo, a single 

m ilch cow ) ra th e r  th an  any c a ttle  a b o a ire  m ay have o w n e d , d esp ite  th e  fac t th a t, in tw o  

se p a ra te  places, Crith  G ablach  dec la res  th a t a b oa ire 's  s ta tus derives fro m  his cattle.^®

Charles-Edwards, 'Kinship, status and the origins of the hide', p. 9.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 78, glossary, s.v. boaire.
See Table 3.3 below for a list of the honour-prices given to boairig in the status-texts.
In Berrad Airechta, for instance, the boaire is only allowed to act as a surety up to  the value of his 

honour-price, listed as five seoit: 'Toboing naidm im oglog a enech. M ad in tan in boaire doboingeth a 

naidm .uii. cumala, indorsa im is coruice .u.s.u.', CIH, ii, p. 594.10-12; trans. in 'Berrad Airechta: an Old 
Irish tract on suretyship', ed. Robin Chapman Stacey, in Thomas Charles-Edwards, Morfydd E. Owen and 
D.B. W alters (eds). Lawyers and laymen: studies in the history o f law, presented to Professor Dafydd  

Jenkins on his seventy-fifth birthday, Gwyl Ddewi 1986  (Cardiff, 1986), pp 210-33; 216, §41: 'a naidm- 
surety, however, enforces (a claim equal in value to) his full honour-price. In times past, the substantial 
freem an [boaire] used to enforce his no/c/m-suretyship (up to a value of) seven cunnais, but now it is up 
to five sets'. See also a list of some of the non-status-based law tracts in Table 3.2 above.

'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 361.
Thurneysen suggested in his comments to his edition of Cain Aicillne that the boaire denomination 

may have derived particularly from his yearly render to  a lord of a fully-grown cow, 'Der bd-aire, der 
vielleicht seinen Namen eben von dieser bei ihm haufigen Zinsleistung {bo) hat, bildet mit dem unter 
ihm stehenden dc-aire den grad Fene, was wir etwa mit 'Stand der Gemein -  Freien' ubersetzen 
konnen', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 361. Binchy highlights two
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Furtherm ore, Crith Gablach states th a t the honour-price o f the m ruigfer \n s s  derived from  his 

landed property, not livestock: 'A 'landm an' (m ruigfer), why is he so called? From the  num ber 

o f his lands. Land of three tim es seven cumals he has' (M rugfer, cid ara  n-e(i)perr? Di Im a 

m ruige: tir tn  .vii. cum al la suide).^^ Any loss or gain o f property entailed a re-assessment o f a 

person's legal rights and resulted in a gain or loss o f status, represented by a num ber of 

differen t sub-groups in Crith Gablach.

Boaire febsa

The basis o f a com m oner's status is discussed fu rther under the grade o f the boaire  

febsa  in Crith Gablach. Despite the fact that the m ruigfer is discussed in m ore detail, and 

represents the archetypal early m edieval com m oner, the typical honour-price given to boairig  

outside o f the status-texts (five seoit) is instead given to  the boaire febsa (‘boaire  o f 

excellence') in Crith Gablach  (see Table 3.3).^° The tex t offers tw o  conflicting accounts 

regarding the exact nature o f the property upon which this honour-price is based. In the first 

instance the text clearly states: 'A boaire o f excellence', why is he so called? Because his 

nobility and his honour-price are derived from  kine' [Boaire febsa, cid ara  n-e(i)per[r]?  A r is di 

buaib atd  a airechas 7 a eneclann).^^ Yet, a fter the property holdings o f a boaire febsa  are 

listed, in which a kiln, a barn, a sheep-fold, a calf-fold and a pigsty are nam ed, the  texts 

suggest that these houses are the basis for not just the boaire febsa's  honour-price, but the  

honour-price o f all boairig: 'these are the seven roof-trees in respect o f which every boaire  is 

paid dire' ( It he insin .vii. cleithe 6 ndirenar cach boaire)}^

In his translation o f the text, M acNeill suggested that the second passage m ight refer 

to  a specific paym ent 'due for injury done to  a house' (trebdire) and not an individual's 

honour-price.^^ Neil McLeod has instead suggested th a t land ownership, not just the

sections of the text that describe cattle as the basis for a boaire's status, but then argues that this 
justification is incorrect, Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 77. The first reference can be found under a 
description of the boaire febsa, see p. 62. The second appears in the description of the aire desa and 
notes 'the aire desso, why is he so called? Because it is in regard of his deis that his dire (honourprice) is 
paid. Not so the boaire, it is for his cattle that dire is paid to him' (Aire desa, cid ara ri-eperr? Arindi as 
dia deis direnar. Nimtha boaire: is dia buaib direnar side), text in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 13, II. 328- 
9, §24; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 296, §105.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, I I 171-2, §14; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §89.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 6-7, II. 160-1, §13; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 290, §87.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 6, II. 152-3, §13; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 290, §87.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 6, II. 156-7, §13; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 290, §87.
MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 290, no. 2. See also, Neil McLeod, 'Property and honour price in the 

Brehon law glosses and commentaries' in /r. Jurist, xxxi (1996), pp 280-95: 292-4.
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possession o f livestock, was the basis fo r status amongst commoners;^'* indeed, McLeod 

argues that an individual needed fourteen  cum ala  o f land in o rder to  qualify as a boaire}^  In 

Thomas Charles-Edwards' discussion o f Crith Gablach and the  status-grades he notes th a t the  

'econom ic resources' o f a com m oner, such as livestock, land and buildings, are the basis o f his 

status, but the discussions of individual grades do not agree as to  which specific resources are 

central.^® In Cn'th Gablach’s discussion of the aire deso his ten  seoit honour-price is described  

as deriving in part from  landed property and in part from  his base clients: 'W hat gives ten  

chattels as the dire (=honourprice) o f this man? Five chattels in regard o f his own house in the  

first place and five in regard o f the five houses that are in vassalage to him' (Cid dobe[i]r .x. 

seotu do di'riu in d fir  sin? C6ic(c) seoit a th igefadessin cetamus, 7 a coic asin ch6icthigi[u] 

adidngiallna)}^  Thomas Charles-Edwards has argued that this basis for the honour-price o f the  

lowest grade o f nobles suggests that, in term s of farm ing, a noble was 'not fundam entally  

different from  a com m oner', and th a t w hat truly distinguished a noble from  a com m oner was 

the possession o f base clients.^®

Thus, the reason the basis o f status for the boaire febsa  changes in Cn'th Gablach 

m ight stem from  the fact that, in attem pting  to conform  to a seven-grade model, the boaire  

class was bifurcated. According to Charles-Edwards this division was based on affluence; the  

boaire febsa  was the 'som ew hat poor' variant com pared to the 'som ew hat prosperous' 

m ruigfer}^  Both land and livestock w ere considered im portant property elem ents of 

com m oners that w ere divided by jurists in order to  emphasise a difference between these tw o  

grades.

Aithech arc threba a deich

Out o f all o f the  grades listed in Cn'th Gablach, the aithech ara  threba a deich 

('com m oner who farms by means o f tens') is the one used most often by scholars to highlight 

the artificial nature o f the seven grades of com m oners listed in many o f the status-texts.'*° For 

exam ple, the aithech ara  threba a deich was said to  m aintain 'ten  cows, ten pigs and ten  

sheep', only slightly m ore than the grade beneath him (the ocaire) who was supposed to

McLeod, 'Property and honour-price', p. 281.
Ibid, citing McLeod, 'Interpreting early Irish law (ii)', pp 64-5.
Charles-Edwards, ‘Cn'th Gablach and the law of status', p. 64.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 14, II. 354-6, §24; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 297, §108. 
Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 350.
Charles-Edwards, 'Cn'th Gablach and the law of status', p. 72.
See, for example, Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 348; McLeod, 'Interpreting early 

Irish law (ii)', pp 84-5; Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', pp 52-3.
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maintain 'seven cows w ith the ir bull; seven pigs w ith the ir brood sow; seven sheep; a horse 

both for working and for riding'.'*^ This specific quantity o f animals each grade was said to 

possess is clearly artificial, as the archaeozoological record shows a predominantly bovine 

m ajority until the eighth and ninth centuries/^ This suggests that the amount o f movable 

property listed fo r many o f the commoner grades was likely created by the jurists as a way to 

emphasise differences between grades that may not have actually existed. This is particularly 

true in the case o f the aithech ara threba a deich, as Charles-Edwards has identified tha t there 

were very few  legal differences between the grade o f aithech ara threba a deich and the grade 

o f ocaire; both grades had the same share in a plough-team, were allowed the same retinue 

during hospitality, and owed the same food-renders in clientship.''^

The aithech ara threba a deich was clearly inserted into the status-texts in order to 

extend the common grades into a seven-grade system; nevertheless, the justification fo r the 

grade offered by Crith Gablach suggests that heirs w ith insufficient inheritances were the 

people described as aithig ara threba a deich and they were a real (and perhaps growing) 

concern in early medieval Irish society. Crith Gablach states: 'W hat deprives this man o f the 

status o f a boa ire l It is that perhaps four or five men may be in jo in t heirship to  a boaire, so 

that each o f them cannot easily be a boaire' (Cid nodmbrisi in fe r  so a boairechas? A r bes bid 

cethrar no choicer bite hi comarbus boairech con[n]dch assa[e] boaire do cach de).^'* Thus 

partible inheritance and a significant number o f surviving legitimate heirs created problems 

fo r status in Irish society.

In early medieval Ireland one's inheritance was portioned out in an attem pt to 'ensure 

fairness'.''^ Upon a man's death, the law tracts decree that his property and wealth be divided 

amongst his legitimate sons,'*® and if he had no surviving sons, his daughters. A number o f law 

tracts describe the process as follows: all o f the land over which the father had sole legal rights 

was divided up by the youngest heir, while the eldest heir was allowed to choose which part o f

Aithech ara threba a deich: Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 5 ,1.133, §12; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish 
law', p. 289, §84; ocaire: Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4, II. 90-1, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish 
law', p. 291, §90.

See, for example, the distribution of animal remains at Deer Park Farms, Finbar McCormick and Emily 
Murray, 'The animal bones from Deer Park Farms', in Lynn and McDowell, Deer Park Farms, pp 469-88.

Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 350.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 6, II. 145-8, §12; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §77.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 102.
There were nine sons that were not eligible to receive inheritance: macc muine (the son who is 

conceived in the bushes, excluded for doubt of paternity), sons of a prostitute (baitsech), macc raite, 
('son of the road', abandoned child not fully adopted), mac toimten ('putative son', his paternity was 
also in doubt), the son of an underage girl (that union would not have had the support of either kin), 
criminal sons, such as the maccfocrai ('proclaimed or outlawed son'), and the mac ingor ('impious son'), 
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, pp 102-3.
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the inheritance he wanted. Successively younger heirs chose their portions until the youngest 

was left with the remainder.'*^ There was also a piece of land entitled the cumal senorba ('the 

cumal of the old inheritance'), a piece of land valued at one cumal. This tract of land was given 

to the 'head of the inheriting kindred' or the eldest son.'*  ̂As an individual's status and grade 

depended on his property and wealth it was in the youngest heir's best interest to divide the 

land fairly, ensuring for himself a respectable place in society. Yet, because an equitable 

division of the assets could leave multiple heirs equally poor, brothers did not always accept 

shares that had the power to demote their status.

Depending on the amount of land a typical boaire possessed, and the number of sons 

who sought an inheritance, this division of property did not allow for all of the heirs to retain 

the qualifications of a boaire. Thus, there are a number of references in early medieval 

literature to animosity between heirs. Tirechan, in his Life of Patrick, recounts an engagement 

between two brothers who fought a duel over their inheritance: 'the wood of contention had 

been set, which the pagans call caam  [battle] and they took up two-edged swords, raising 

their hands, with their feet wide apart, one brother being about to slay the other'.'*® As a way 

of forestalling these fights, the eighth-century legal text Gubretha Caratniad, 'the false 

judgements of Caratnia', decrees that lots should be cast in order to settle any disputed 

inheritance.^®

Partible inheritance, however, was not a new problem around c. 700 when Crith 

Gablach was being codified. In a society which not only tolerated secondary wives, but 

allowed their sons to inherit, multiple surviving heirs were a common problem throughout the 

middle ages in Ireland. Fergus Kelly noted that there were three types of sons who were 

allowed to inherit, the 'recognized son' {mac aititen), 'son of a pure woman (i.e. a chief wife)' 

(mac oige), and the 'the son of a betrothed concubine' (mac adaltraig[e] urnadma).^^ Thomas 

Charles-Edwards has proposed that, prior to the eighth century, when an excess of heirs 

culminated in an insufficient inheritance, the children of a boaire did not become aithig ara 

threba a deich or even ocairig. Instead, he argued, these men likely became sem i-free/u/dri 

(peasants, see below for more information on thefuidri), not only losing their land, but also 

their free status.^^ Thus, even though the grade of the aithech ara threba a deich did not differ

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 413.
Ibid, p. 415; McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, p. 208.
Text and trans. in The Patrician texts in the Booi< o f Armagh, ed. Bieler, pp 123-63 :148 -9 , §32.
'Aus dem irischen Recht III' [4. Die falschen Urteilsspruche Caratnia's], ed. Rudolf Thurneysen, in ZCP, 

XV (1926), pp 302-76: 316-17, §10.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 102.
Charles-Edwards, 'Kinship, status and the origins of the hide', pp 9-10.
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in any significant way from  the ocaire and may m erely have been an extension o f the ocairig, 

the  discussion in Cn'th Gablach highlights a growing concern over heirs w ith  insufficient 

property to retain free status.

Ocaire

If the boairig  w ere originally represented by only one grade in society, the m ruigfer 

according to Crith Gablach, and both the boaire febsa  and the aithech ara  threba a deich w ere  

created by eighth-century jurists, then the ocairig  ('young freem en ') are the first sub-group in 

Irish society to have been hived o ff from  the boaire  grade. In a num ber o f law tracts, outside 

the  main status-texts, the ocaire could appear as the lowest-ranking adult com m oner, 

suggesting only a b i-partite division o f the grades o f com m oners {boaire and ocaire) (see 

above. Table 3.2). An ocaire was given an honour-price o f three seoit and he could make an 

oath , act as bond, guarantee and hostage surety, and give evidence up to that am ount.”  His 

reduced honour-price (in comparison to the m ruigfer) was, according to Crith Gablach, a result 

o f 'the  smallness o f his means' (or lagait afo ia id );^ ‘' the term  fo la d  in this case should be 

understood to mean 'property, wealth'.^^ A preceding passage, how ever, reduces the ocaire's 

honour-price and grade specifically on 'the basis o f land' (di thir).^^ M odern  scholars have 

in terpreted  this section o f the text in tw o ways -  e ither the ocaire did not possess any land or 

he did not possess enough land to qualify as a boaire. The qualifier in the first sentence (lagait) 

would seem to indicate, how ever, that the ocaire did own at least some property and part of 

this 'property ' was probably in the  form  of land. Indeed, another passage in Cn'th Gablach 

describes the exact value of the land an ocaire m aintained as the 'land o f thrice seven cumals' 

(t ir  (tri) .vii. currial /es)'.^^The text goes on to note 'th a t is a 'cow's land' in the tradition o f the  

Feni, it sustains seven cows for a year' (is ed tir m bd la Feniu insin, fo lo ing .vii. m buu co cenn 

mbliadna[e]).^^ The next sentence in Crith Gablach, how ever, has been interpreted  by some 

scholars, such as Eoin MacNeill and Neil McLeod, to  m ean th a t this land w orth  21 cum ala  was

'Log a enech, is ed im[m]atuing, yteit fora naidm 7  a raith 7  a aitiri 7 a fi'adnaise', Crith Gablach, ed. 
Binchy, p. 5, §11,11.128-9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 289, §83: 'his honour-price is (the 
measure of value to which) he makes oath and which goes upon his bond and his guarantee and his 
hostage and his evidence'.

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 5 , 1.131, §11; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 289, §83.
See OIL, s.v.folud; Daniel Binchy, 'Irish history and Irish law (ii)', in Studio Hib., xvi (1976), pp 7-45: 27- 

31; Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, vocabulary, p. 54, s.v.folud.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 4-5, II. 106-7, §10; trans. In McLeod, 'Interpreting Irish law (ii)', p. 62.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4 , 1. 91, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §77. This is the 

same amount of land as noted for the mruigfer, see p. 62.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4, II. 92-3, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §77.
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rented, not owned by the ocaire: 'that is (when it is let for grazing), seven cows are put into it 

(and the grazier) leaves one of the seven cows at the year's end for the rent of the land' (.i. 

adagatar .vii. mba[i] ind, faccaib in .vii.maid mboin dia bh'adnae ifochraic in ti're).^^

Neil McLeod has argued that the status of an ocaire was based on this rented land 

rather than any property he may have owned.®° Furthermore, McLeod held that the reason an 

ocaire did not own any land was because his father was still alive and currently in possession 

of the family lands. The hypothesis that an ocaire’s status was based on future inheritance, not 

current property holdings is, however, mistaken. The justification for the 'grade' of the aithech 

ara threba a deich followed the division of inheritance, and did not precede it. Furthermore, 

the following analysis will show that, in the cases of the f ir  midboth and the fuidri, future 

inheritance did not count towards an individual's status; only current possession of property 

counted towards an individual's grade in society. The three seoit honour-price given to an 

ocaire in Crith Gablach, therefore, was based upon existing property qualifications, not rented 

land or future inheritance.

Fer midboth

A fe r midboth ('man between [two] houses'), is described as a young freeman who had 

left fosterage (a socio-economic custom through which one's children were reared by another 

couple, usually ending between the ages of 14 and 17),®  ̂ but was not old enough or did not 

have the necessary property qualifications to become a full-fledged member of society.®^

While the age many individuals left fosterage was seventeen, the age at which they were given 

'full legal status as an adult' was twenty.®^ According to Crith Gablach, there were two 

separate and distinct individuals within the grade o ffe r midboth -  the firs t/e r midboth and the 

second fe r  midboth. The differences between individuals in this bifurcated grade have been 

the subject of much debate among scholars.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4, II. 93-4, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §77.
“  Neil McLeod, part of the Brehon Law project, discussed part of his unpublished translation of Crith 
Gablach in regards to the ocaire on a message board at: 
http://eroups.vahoo.com/eroup/fenechas/messaee/1212.

See Peter Parkes, 'Celtic fosterage: adoptive kinship and clientage in northwest Europe' in 
Comparative Studies In Society and History xlviii, no. 2 (2006), pp 359-95; Seamus 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage 
in early and medieval Ireland' (unpublished PhD thesis, N.U.I., University College Dublin, 1943); Bronagh 
Ni Chonaill, 'The place of the child in medieval Irish and Welsh law' (unpublished PhD thesis, Trinity 
College Dublin, 2011). For a brief discussion of the types of foods children were entitled to while in 
fosterage, see Chapter 5 below, pp 150-1.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 1-4,11.23-86, §§6-9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 283-6, 
§§66-75.

McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, p. 204.
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Daniel Binchy argued th a t the distinguishing factor betw een the  tw o divisions was the  

tw o  independent ages, fourteen and seventeen, described in Crith Gablach. The status-text 

determ ined th a t the age at which the f irs t /e r  m idboth  could 'swear to fines' was at fourteen, 

as he is only capable o f evidence 'on every trivial m atte r before (the age of) seventeen years, 

(and) that he has not taken a possession (o f the land o f his kin) or an inheritance before th a t' 

(fri cach suaill re secht mbh'adna[ib] .x., na[d] roga(i)b  seilb na comarbus ria  s in )^  McLeod, on 

the o ther hand, focused on a la ter section o i Crith Gablach, in which the age at which a fe r  

midboth  could preserve statem ents was reckoned at 'fourteen  years to tw enty , to  the fringe o f 

beard' (6 chetheoraib biiadnaib deec cofichtig  co cuairtulchaigi).^^ Using this section o f text, 

McLeod contended that the grade o i the fe r  m idboth  encompassed ail individuals betw een the  

ages o f fourteen  and tw enty , and the division of the grade was instead based on inheritance.®® 

Kim McCone combined the tw o  theories and posited th a t both age and inheritance w ere at 

the crux o f the division. He reasoned that at the age o f fourteen  (once out o f fosterage) an 

individual could progress directly into the role o f the second fe r  m idboth  if he had already  

inherited property. Young men w ho had not received th e ir inheritance, on the o ther hand, 

became the f\rst fe r  m idboth  and w ere only eligible fo r the  second fe r  m idboth  role a fte r the  

age of seventeen. Once all o f these men had reached the  age o f tw en ty  they w ere then eligible 

to  move into one o f the full status grades of dcaire  or bdaire, depending on the size o f the  

property they had inherited. If they did not in fact receive an inheritance at the age o f tw enty  

then they retained their status as a second fe r  midboth.^^ Thus, fu ture  inheritance did not 

count tow ards a fe r  m idboth's  grade, only age and current property holdings. Although tw o  

distinct individuals under the age o f tw enty  are distinguished in Crith Gablach, the following  

analysis will show that they do not represent tw o  separate social groups, but one sub-group o f 

the boairig  divided in order to  extend the com m oner grades to fit the ecclesiastical model.

The first fer midboth

W hile both f i r  m idboth  w ere  young and unm arried, the first fe r  m idboth  was also 

landless.®® In addition to not having yet received an inheritance, the first (and yo u n g e r)/e r

“  Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 2, II. 35-7, §6; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 283, §68.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 3, II. 66-7, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 285, §73.
Neil McLeod, 'The two fe r midboth and their evidence in court' in Eriu, xxxiii (1982), pp 59-63: 62.
McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, p. 204.
The fe r midboth was the only grade in which a wife and/or children are not mentioned. In the 

description of the dcaire in Crith Gablach, for instance, the text notes that 'it is a rule of law in the 
tradition of the Feni, half of the dire (i.e. of the honourprice) of every grade of the tuath for his wife and 
his son and his daughter, unless it be a dormuine or a son who is a defaulter from his filial duty -  for
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m idboth  was also unable to en ter into base cllentship and receive land or livestock as a grant 

from  a lord.®® Kim McCone has proposed that this lack o f social and economic ties to society 

may have m ade life in a //o n  (roving 'w arrior band') seem preferable to m any o f these young 

landless f i r  m idboth  who w ere living and working on fam ily lands and dependent upon their 

fathers.^® Although, most o f the surviving historical evidence focuses on fia n n a  composed of 

young noble men, one source, Tecosca Cormaic, 'The instructions o f Cormac M ac Airt', 

suggests that 'everyone is a ffan-m em ber until (he acquires) landed property' {fennid cach co 

trebad)?^

References to an individual known as an denchiniud  ('single kin') in Crith Gabiach 

suggest that some landless//r midboth  may have joined these w arrior bands. In the first 

passage, directly a fte r listing the house-custom of the first fe r  m idboth, Crith Gabiach notes 

'th a t is the custom of a single-kin [denchiniud] a man who cultivates neither possession nor 

land fo r h im self {iss e bes 6enchin(n)eda insin, fe r  na[d] tre (a )ba  seilb n a fe ra n n  dofadeisin)7^  

In a following section on hospitality and the fe r  m idboth, Cn'th Gabiach observes:

'Ni dligther fothud a thige do neoch cein mbes maice, combi tualaing  

saintrebtha 7  gabala[e] se(a)lb, do fi[u ]r m idboth(a) cein mbes n- 
6 enchin(n)i[u]d acht ma frisnasar a flaith  na[d] fuiln(g)e a bes ta r m olt cona 
fosair'.

'no one is entitled to invite to his house as long as he is a m inor, until he is 

capable o f husbandry apart and o f taking property; a fe r  m idboth  (is not so 
entitled) as long as he is a single-kin [denchiniud], unless he be bound to it by 

(his) lord, so as he sustain no custom beyond a w ether w ith  its 

accompaniment'.^^

Neil McLeod has argued that these tw o passages are proof th a t 'the low er o f the tw o fe r  

m idboth  sub-divisions corresponds to the denchiniud  and th a t the characteristic o f both is

these a fourth' (Acht is breth la Feniu: leth diri cach graid tuaithefora mnai 7  a mac 7  a ingir), acht ma[d] 
dormuine no mac bes elodach ria ngoiri - a cethramthu for suidib), Cn'th Gabiach, ed. Binchy, p. 5, II. 
124-7, §11; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 289, §83. There is no such rule describing any wives 
or children of a fer midboth.

The taurchrecc (grant given to a client by a lord to establish clientship) is not mentioned under the 
discussion of the first fer midboth, but is mentioned twice In the discussion of the second fe r midboth, 
Crith Gabiach, ed. Binchy, p. 3 ,1. 71, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §73; and Cn'th 
Gabiach, ed. Binchy, p. 4 , 1. 82, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 289, §75. For more 
information on the taurchrecc see Chapter 4 below, on Dues and Services.

McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, pp 203-5.
The instructions of King Cormac Mac Airt, ed. Kuno Meyer, Todd Lect. Ser., xv, Dublin, 1909), p. 47, 

§31; McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, p. 205.
Crith Gabiach, ed. Binchy, p. 3, II. 72-3, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §73.

”  Cn'th Gabiach, ed. Binchy, pp 3-4, II. 77-80, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §74.
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their lack of property'/'' Yet, the oenchiniud was not a grade of person that directly equated to 

the first fe r  midboth. Instead, it could be argued that the status of an denchiniud (here perhaps 

more aptly explained as a 'kinless' man) was a shield that the firs t/e r midboth could use to 

protect his family from any penalty payments resulting from criminal behaviour as a fian  

member.

In 1923, while editing and translating Cain Aicillne, Rudolf Thurneysen hesitantly 

posited that the denchiniud was the last surviving member of a fine, akin to the un-propertied 

fe r  midboth.^^ Yet, Thurneysen himself pointed out the inconsistencies with this 

interpretation. If the oenchiniud was indeed the sole heir to his kin land (fintiu), it would be 

reasonable to assume that he would be rich in property not the 'poor wretch without land or 

cattle' as described in Crith GabiachJ^ Rejecting the suggestion of a later glossator,

Thurneysen did not believe that the denchiniud had no family because he came from outside 

the tuath and instead grudgingly suggested that perhaps the denchiniud was the sole survivor 

of an impoverished family. This explanation, however, is inconsistent with other law tracts and 

references to the kin and relatives of an denchiniud who were allowed to 'impugn his 

c o n tra c t'.K im  McCone, more recently, has argued that the denchiniud was not the sole 

survivor of an impoverished family, but an individual who had renounced his family or been 

renounced by them in order to join a warrior-band.^® This renunciation was important to keep 

his family free from any penalty payments that may have resulted from a warrior-band 

lifestyle (such as murder and theft). Therefore, the second quote from Crith Gablach, instead 

of equating the fe r  midboth with the denchiniud, may on the other hand exempt from the duty 

of hosp\taWt\/ a fe r  midboth who has renounced his family, become an denchiniud, and joined a 

fian.

The description of a fian  as a nomadic band of male youths, variously described as 

violent dtberga, brigands who liked to raid, pillage and rape, or harmless hunters in the later 

sources, suggests that membership of one of these roving bands was not permanent. Although 

many early sources condemn this criminal behaviour, a number of them also demonstrate 

how these individuals were allowed to re-join the settled and landed community. Thus even

McLeod, 'interpreting early Irish law (ii)', p. 67.
Noted as an unpropertied youth living in his own 'hut' on his father's land without any economic 

independence; '7 nad roig fertaid', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 2, II. 31-2, §6; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient 
Irish law', p. 283, §67: 'and he does not reach (the ownership of) afertach (of land)'. See also, McLeod, 
'Interpreting early Irish law (ii)', p. 66.

'Tropf ohne eigenes Land und Vieh', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, 
p. 347, discussion of §3b.

McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, p. 205.
Ibid.
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though the c. seventh-century Aipgitir Chrabaid, 'Alphabet of Piety', describes the four evil 

things a fi'an causes -  'it contracts territories ... it increases hostility ... it destroys life' and 'it 

prolongs torments'^® -  the annalistic compilation known as the Fragmentary Annals records 

that some of these criminal young nobles would still become kings. Under the year 721 in the 

Fragmentary Annals there is a description of the two sons of Fergal mac Maele Duin, the pious 

Niall Frossach and the//'on-leader Aed Allan. Both sons eventually became kings, but only the 

pious Niall was able to establish a 'major royal line'.®° It would appear, therefore, that while 

members of the //o n  were entitled to re-join society not all of their past activities were 

forgotten (or perhaps forgiven). For the firs t/e r midboth, if he inherited property he was 

entitled to become a second grade or propertied /e rm /d fa o t /7 .

The second fe r midboth

The second fe r  midboth of Crith Gablach was the traditional propertied fe r  midboth 

who appears outside the status-texts. He had an honour-price the value of a colpthach (a two 

year-old heifer, worth Vi setf^  and was entitled to 'act as a surety, oath-helper or witness' up 

to that amount.®^ The second fe r  midboth could also enter into a clientship contract with a 

lord in order to increase his land or livestock and he could provide legal protection to a fellow  

fe r  midboth (within the borders of the tuath)}^

Both Bette Criggerand Colman Etchingham have posited that this propertied/er 

midboth could have been related or even equivalent to another type of youth called the 'son 

of a living father' {mac beoathar) and that the fe r  midboth was subject to the same legal 

limitations as the mac beoathar.^  The eighth-century law tract Berrad Airechta, 'shearing of 

the court', distinguishes three types of mac b e o a th a r-th e  macc te (hot son), the macc uar 

(cold son) and the macc aiite ('fostered son').®  ̂The macc te was subject to his father's 

direction and had no independent legal ability to make contracts or act as surety, although he 

could annul his father's contract if that contract endangered his livelihood.®® The macc uar

”  Ibid, p. 219.
Ibid, p. 223; Fragmentary annals o f Ireland [FA], ed. Joan Newtown Radner (Dublin, 1978), s.a. 721, pp 

60-3.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 2, II. 42-3, §7; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 284, §69. For the  

comparative value with a set see Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, pp 588-9.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law , p. 82.
Ibid.

^  Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 96; Colman Etchingham, 'Aspects of early Irish ecclesiastical 
organisation' (PhD thesis, Trinity College Dublin, 1991), p. 312.

'Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 215, §36; see also Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, pp 80-1.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 80.
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(w ho failed in his responsibilities to care for his fa ther or m other) could not make any 

contracts and could not be protected by anyone. The macc ailte, on the o ther hand, was given 

slightly m ore legal freedom s and could m ake contracts provided they w ere advantageous, 

rather than detracting from  the value of the fam ily's inheritance, including being able to rent 

land (w hen he had insufficient room on his father's  estate), en ter into a co-ploughing  

arrangem ent (w hen not ploughing w ith his fa ther) and he was allowed to en ter into a 

m arriage contract.*^ Yet, the m ac beoathar  was still dependent on his fa th e r and rem ained in 

the  fam ily hom e awaiting a direct inheritance, as can be seen from  a reference in the Heptads 

th a t entitled him, as a m em ber o f the household, to  purchase additional m eat or cattle in 

order to feed a lord during a coshering visit (one o f the reciprocal duties owed in clientship, 

discussed m ore in the following chapter).*® The second fe r  m idboth, on the o ther hand, had 

already received an inheritance, thus implying e ither the death or retirem ent o f his fa ther, and 

did not rem ain w ithin the fam ily household.*® Furtherm ore, the macc beoathar, unlike the  

second fa r  m idboth, could not en ter into a base clientship contract.®” The am ount o f legal 

restrictions th a t applied to a m ac beoathar, therefore , did not apply to the seco n d /e r  

m idboth.

Evidence from  both w ithin and beyond the status-texts thus confirm s th a t th e /e r  

m idboth  was a sub-group of boairig  w ith a num ber o f legal rights and was not m anufactured by 

the  jurists in order to  better fit a seven-grade m odel. This socio-economic group, however, 

consisted o f young men who had not yet reached full adult legal status. The grade o f th e /e r  

m idboth  was generally thought to  be transitory, as most young men advanced to  the status of 

an ocaire  or a boaire  a fter reaching tw en ty  years o f age and receiving th e ir inheritance, yet 

some adult males could retain the status o f a fe r  m idboth  well into adulthood, depending on 

the  lifespan o f the ir father.

Young boys

A num ber o f law tracts, including status-texts, propose, however, th a t there  w ere  

fu rth e r subdivisions below the grade o f th e /e r  m/c/bof/i -  the inol, fiescach  and gairid  (found in 

Uraicecht Becc), the oenchiniud  (discussed above) and fe r  domun  (found in Cain Aicillne), and 

the  braider (found in Bretha Dein Checht, 'judgm ents o f Dfan Cecht'). These titles represent

Ibid, p. 81.
OH, I, p. 45.35; Daniel Binchy, 'Aimser Chue' in Feil-Sgribhinn Eoin M ic Neill: essays and studies 

presented to Professor Eoin M acNeill on the occasion o f his seventieth birthday. M ay  1 5 ,1 9 3 8  (Dublin, 
1940), pp 21-2. For more information on coshering see Chapter 4 on Dues and Services.

For information regarding the housing of the fe r  midboth see Chapter 7.
'Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 215, §36.
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d ifferen t groups of young men (in many cases, specifically boys), some of which appear 

outside o f status-texts in discussions o f various legal disputes. They do not, how ever, signify 

distinct grades in society.

There are few , if any, differences betw een m any of these 'grades' and they w/ere 

clearly created to extend the com m oner grades in status-texts. One section o f Bretha Crolige 

seems to indicate that the flescach ('sapling') was not a grade of com m oner, as it suggests that 

the flescaig  had m ore in com m on w ith  slaves, than w ith the boairig  or ocairig:

'.vii. cumala crolige cach airech tuisi 7  cech airech desa corige boairig. Teora  
cumala crolighi cach boairech 7  cach ocairech. Di cumail crolige cach flescaig 7  

cach mogo',

'Seven cumals are [the penalty for] the blood-lying o f every aire tuise and 

every aire desa down to a boaire. Three cumals are [the penalty for] the  
blood-lying o f every boaire  and every ocaire. Two cumals are [the penalty for] 
the blood-lying o f every//escoc/j and every slave'.

McLeod used this association betw een flescaig  and slaves to dem onstrate that neither social 

group had an independent legal capacity.^^ The/Zescoc/i has also been connected to  th e /e r  

dom un  in Rudolf Thurneysen's discussion o f Cain Aicillne, based on a line in the TCD 1336  

m anuscript in which the term  flescach is used to g\ossfer domun. The original line o f text lists: 

'nobles and men and w om en and f i r  dom uin' (Airig ^fir jm n a  ^fir dom ain), and f i r  domuin  is 

glossed 'the little boys and the flescaig  and th e / / r  m idboth' (na mic beca yna flescaig y n a fir  

midbad)?^  Here the over-arching term  o f//>  domuin  used age to distinguish th ree fu rther sub

groups -th e //e s c o /p  w ere not as young as the 'little  boys', but also not as old as a /e r  

m idboth. The 'grade' o i a flescach, therefore , was not an actual grade below the fe r  m idboth, 

but was a term  used to refer to  young men still in fosterage who w ere neither 'little  boys' nor 

f i r  m idboth.

The following th ree  te rm s -g a ir id , inol and bru id er-aW  fall into a similar 

m anufactured category. Gairid  ('rod or switch') is analogous to  the  'flesc' elem ent o f the  

flescach  and has no independent defining characteristics.®'* M acNeill, Thurneysen, Binchy and

Text and trans. in 'Bretha Crolige', ed. Binchy, in Eriu, xii (1938), pp 1-77: 6-7, §2.
McLeod believes that the text here is corrupt and instead of having the flescach follow ocaire in order 

of descent the fe r midboth should be reinstituted between them, McLeod, 'Interpreting early Irish law 
(ii)', pp65-6.

'Aus dem irischen Recht IV' [6. Zu den bisherigen Ausgaben der irischen Rechtstexte], ed. Rudolf 
Thurneysen, in ZCP, xvl (1927), pp 167-230: 208; CIH, vl, p. 2058.28.
94 DIL, s. I/, gairid.
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McLeod have all concluded that the same can be said o f the th ird grade, the inol.^^ The 

bruider, from Bretha Dein Checht, does not appear outside this law tract and is given the same 

dire as the flescach in Uraicecht Becc, suggesting that he too was not a distinct grade in 

society.®® All o f these titles represented youths between the ages o f 8 and 14 born into 

landowning families who were still in fosterage, similar to th e /e r  domun in Cain AiciUne?^ As 

they were all still in fosterage, but over the age o f seven, the ir honour-price was considered to 

be dependent on the status o f the ir fathers.

There were, therefore, three main grades o f commoner, according to the seventh- and 

eighth-century law tracts -  boaire, ocaire and fe r  m idboth -  although some of these grades 

were represented by d ifferent titles in the various tracts. All o f the supplementary grades 

described in the three main status-texts, Crith Gablach, Uraicecht Becc and Miadslechtae, 

were created in order to force secular society to  conform to  a seven-grade ecclesiastical 

model. Nevertheless, the people represented by many o f these manufactured grades were not 

themselves products o f the jurists' imagination, but were instead real social groups in early 

medieval Ireland. The flescaig, gairid  and inol, fo r example, all represented young boys on the 

cusp o f manhood, who were just about to jo in settled society, but fo r whom no legal grade 

was needed, as they were still under the care o f a foster-parent. The grade o f the aithech ara 

threba a deich, though created fo r this seven-grade model, shows a growing concern w ith 

inheritance as well as freedom. Arguably the creation o f the aithech ara threba a deich could 

indicate that partible inheritance may have been more o f a concern fo r commoners than 

nobles; if a noble lost his status, he likely fell to  the rank o f commoner (such as the notice in 

Cn'th Gablach that a king who uses a spade(and thus acts as a commoner) becomes a 

commoner),®® but any loss in status for a commoner may have resulted in a concomitant loss 

o f freedom, as Thomas Charles-Edwards has argued loss o f property may have resulted in 

peasant status (specifically the status o f a fu id ir).

As discussed in McLeod, 'In terpreting early Irish law (ii)', p. 70.
See Table 3.3 fo r the appearance o f the bruider outside o f the  status-texts. For the  discussion o f the 

braider's dire in Bretha Dein Checht see, text and trans. in 'Bretha Dein Checht', ed. Daniel Binchy, in 
Eriu, XX (1966), pp 1-66: 30-1, §13.

McLeod, 'In te rpre ting  early Irish law (ii)', pp 65-70, citing com m entary to  Uraicecht Becc ('a tr i naesa 
.i. .uiii. mbiiadna 7 .x. mbiiadna 7  .xii. bliadna'), C/H, vi, p. 2326.39-40; trans in ALI, v, p. 87: 'the ir three 
ages, viz. eight years, and ten years, and twelve years'), also discussed by MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', 
p. 277, no. 1. As the age o f the \/oungest fe r  m idboth  was reckoned at 14 (see above) it is plausible to 
suggest tha t these young men were generally between the  ages o f 8  and 14. This com m entary on 
Uraicecht Becc also inform ed later status-texts, see CIH, ii, pp 704.23-708.23 (at 706.14-15) and C/H, iii, 
pp 1056.14-1059.15 (at 1058.25-6); see also Breatnach, A companion to the Corpus luris Hibernici, p. 
317.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 21, II. 41-3, §40; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 303, §126.
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Peasants

Though there are th ree  types of peasants m entioned in the law tracts - fu id ir , bothach  

('one w ho lives in a both  (hut)'),®® and senchleithe ('ancient dw elling') -  very little inform ation  

regarding the status o f bothaig  and senchleithi survives. Daniel Binchy, for example, has 

argued that, outside o f the fact that both the fu id ir  and the bothach  w ere restricted from  

making certain legal contracts w ithout the approval o f the ir l o r d s , a n y  actual differences 

betw een these tw o  groups are 'impossible to d e te rm in e '/”  ̂One difference, Binchy suggested, 

may have been in 'the  nature o f the services required from  him [the bothach]’, but he did not 

explain w hat these 'services' m ight b e /“  In an e ffo rt to  distinguish the tw o groups, Thomas 

Charles-Edwards proposed th a t perhaps the lord provided the house in the case of the  

bothach}°^  The law tracts, fu rtherm ore, never m ention a separate and distinct honour-price 

fo r the bothach. Thus, the focus o f this section will be on the fu id ri, but reference will also be 

m ade to the o ther tw o social groups when the evidence permits.

The fu id ri w ere described as sem i-free in Irish society, representing a m id-way  

betw een freedom  (represented by com m oners and nobles) and slavery. As Thomas Charles- 

Edwards has argued, fu id ri w ere  generally perceived, in the law tracts, as transient; they were  

seen as 'freem en in process o f falling into servitude or as unfree in process o f l i b e r a t i o n ' . A n  

individual could becom e a fu id ir'm  a num ber o f ways, including commission o f a crime or 

having a defective kinship, such as being the  son o f an unrecognised union, an adopted  

kinsman, or an a l i e n . T h e  children o f com m oners w ere particularly susceptible to becoming 

fu id ri. As birth did not guarantee a child free status, children o f com m oners who received 

insufficient inheritances w ere at risk o f losing not only com m oner status, but also their

Later commentaries divide the bothaig into soerbothach and doerbothach, but most scholars agree 
that this is a 'purely schematic distinction', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 78; 'Coic conara fugill: die fiinf 
Wege zum Urteil, eln altirischer Rechtstext', ed. Rudolf Thurneysen, in Abhandlungen derpreussischen 
Al<ademie der Wisser^schaften, Jahrgang 1925, phil-hist, Klasse, Nr. 7 (Berlin 1926), repr. in Patrizia de
Bernardo Stempel and Rolf Kodderitzsch (eds), Rudolf Thurr)eysen: Gesammelte Schriften (3 vols,
Tubingen, 1991-5), iii, pp 3-87: 77.

'Is urocra[ch] gach fuidir, gach bothach, gach dalta co diailtre, cach felmac i n-aimsir daire do fithidir, 
gach mac beoathur nad bi saor a chor, nach ben forsa-mbe cenn comuirle', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. 
Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 375, §38; trans. in 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval 
Ireland', p. 49, §55: 'Every fuidir, every bothach, every foster-son to the end of fosterage, every pupil 
during the period of submission to his tutors, every son of a living father whose contract is not free, 
every woman subject to a cenn comuirle is a person proclaimed'.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 78, legal glossary, s.v. bothach.
Ibid.
Kelly, A guide to Early Irish law, p. 35 n. 128.
Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 307.
Ibid, pp 307-36. See also, Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, pp 34-5.
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freedom. One archaic legal poem, dating between the late sixth and early seventh century, 

describes how an insufficient inheritance could cause the child o f a boaire to become a fu id ir:

'Fine o chiurt chobrainne/ Nfs tic di chiurt chomocais/ Acht certorbae 
mboairech,/ Da .uii. cumal comardae,/ Orbae bfatas boairig/ Orbae fo r set n- 
im faebair,/ As di-renar le thd ire //',

'A kinsman, by right o f sharing/ There comes to him by right o f kinship/ Only the 
proper inheritance o f a boaire,/ Fourteen cumals o f equal value,/[The 
inheritance which feeds a boaire.]/ An inheritance upon the path o f a double- 
edged sword,/ In virtue o f it half honour price is p a id //'.“ ®

Though the fu id ir  is not mentioned by name in this poem, Charles-Edwards posits that the 

terms im faebair ('double-edged path') and the lethdire ('ha lf honour-price') refer directly to 

the status o f a fu id ir. One similarly archaic section o f Crith Gablach, fo r example, specifically 

refers to  this 'double-edged path' and includes fu id r i in its discussion: 'Double-edged is every 

uncertain service: it brings on to the land the "c linging" o f bothach-sh\p and/u/d/r-ship' 

(Im faebair cach giallnae eislinne, glenomon botha(i)s[a] jfu id ri[u ]s [a ] foa  tir  tabeir).^°^

Thurneysen, in his edition o f the eighth-century law tract on fu id ri, proposed that this 

socio-economic group was divided into tw o categories o f person, based on property- 

ownership (or lack thereof) and a resulting difference in legal ca p a c ity -th e  'fu id ir who has his 

rightful property' {fu id ir cona tothchus techtaef°^ and the 'fu id ir who has five holdings fo r his 

kindred' {fu id ir laiss m biat .u. treba dia ceiniul).^°^ Both types o f fu id r i were tenants-at-w ill, but

Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kiriship, pp 518-19, §15. See also Myles Dillon, 'The 
relationship of mother and son, of father and daughter and the law of inheritance with regard to 
women' in Rudolf Thurneysen, Nancy Power, Myles Dillon, Kathleen Mulchrone, Daniel Binchy, August 
Knoch, John Ryan, S.J., Studies in early Irish law (Dublin, 1936), pp 155-6. The translation in brackets 
('the inheritance which feeds a boaire') was omitted in Charles-Edwards most recent translation, but 
can be found in Charles-Edwards, 'Kinship, status and the origins of the hide', p. 20, with a minor 
emendation based on the un-translated boaire in the more modern edition.

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 13, II. 324-5, §23, trans. by Binchy in his notes to II. 324-35 on p. 33.
Thurneysen noted in his edition of the text that cona here is most like an old scribal error for cena 

('without') despite the fact that cona is rendered in all of the surviving manuscripts of the fuidir text, 
'Irisches Recht' [I. Dire. Ein altirischer Rechtstext, II Zu den unteren Standen in Irland], ed. Rudolf 
Thurneysen, Abhandlungen der preussischen Akademie der Wissenschaften, Jahrgang 1931, phil-hist, 
Klasse, Nr. 2 (Berlin, 1931), repr. as 'Irisches Recht' [I. Dire. Ein altirischer Rechtstext, II Zu den unteren 
Standen in Irland] in Patrizia de Bernardo Stempel and Rolf Kodderitzsch (eds), Rudolf Thurneysen: 
Gesammelte Schriften (3 vols, Tubingen, 1991), iii, pp 175-262: 235, no. 2. Yet, Charles-Edwards has 
argued that this emendation is unnecessary and unlikely, Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, 
p. 323.

'Irisches Recht', [II Zu den unteren Standen in Irland], ed. Thurneysen, p. 235, §2. A later glossator 
describes these five houses as a great-house (fee mar), a cow house (botheg), a pig sty {foil muc), a 
sheep pen {lias caerach) and a calf pen {Has laeg), OH, ii, p. 662.3. They were noted as being 'from his 
own kindred for his own property' {dia ceineal budein do budhein), OH, ii, p. 426.25-6; trans. in Crigger, 
'A man is better than his birth', p. 182. Thomas Charles-Edwards does not agree with this interpretation.
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th e y  d iffe red  in th e  w ay  in w hich  th e ir  hon o ur-p rices  w e re  ca lcu la ted  and in th e ir  legal 

e n t i t le m e n t s .T h e  h o n o u r-p ric e  o f  th e  'fu id ir w h o  has his rightfu l p ro p e rty ' w as fu lly  

d e p e n d e n t on th e  status o f  his lord and w as not d erived  in any w ay  fro m  his o w n  personal o r  

fam ilia l holdings, as th e  te x t states: 'it  is o n e -q u a rte r  o f his (th e  lord 's) co m p en sation  to  w hich  

he [th e  fu id ir]  is e n title d ; h a lf th e re o f  fo r  his w ife ' (c e th ra m th u  a d ire ales; a  le th  saide d ia  

m nai)}^^  These lan d less /iv /dn  w o rke d  as labourers on th e ir  lord 's land and , as a resu lt o f th e ir  

status being d e p e n d e n t on th e ir  lord , had no in d e p e n d e n t legal capacity. T ho m as Charles- 

E dw ards has argued  th a t  th is land less/t//c //r w as th e  typ ica l te n a n t-a t-w ill in ea rly  m ed ieva l 

Ire land .

The h o n o u r-p rice  o f th e  'fu id ir  w h o  has five  holdings fo r  his k in d red ', on th e  o th e r  

hand, w as ca lcu la ted  based on a co m b in a tio n  o f tw o  factors -  p ro p e rty  holdings^^^ and th e  

status o f his lord; fo r, th e  h o n o u r-p ric e  'is paid according to  h a lf his p ro p e rty ; th e  o th e r h a lf is 

o f th e  lord and w h o e v e r pays fo r his o ffences ' (d i-ren ar asa lethochus; a - lle t ii n -a ill is n a f ia th a  

7 ne[i]ch  iccas a  cinta).^^'^ C harles-E dw ards has n o ted  th a t th ese  'fo r tu n a te '/u /d r /  w h o  had kin- 

lands paid fo o d  renders to  a lord 'like a base c lien t', w h ile  th e  land le s s /u /d r / w e re  fed  by th e  

lord, as a sign o f th e ir  d ep en d e n c e  on him.^^^ U nlike base clients, h o w ev er, th e  services and  

rend ers  o f a /tv /d /r  w e re  'd o u b le -e d g e d ' o r 'u n c e rta in ' and n o t fixed.

Regardless o f w h e th e r  o r not a fu id ir  had kin lands, th e  re la tion sh ip  b e tw e e n  a fu id ir  

and his lord w as not p e rm a n e n t. A ccording to  th e  law  tracts , a fu id ir  could e n d e a v o u r to  

im p ro ve  his status and he and his fa m ily  w e re  given th re e  successive g en era tio n s  in w hich  to  

escape/u /d/r-ship .^^^ If successful, th e /u /d /r  w as e n title d  to  fu ll legal fre e d o m  and given a new

however, and instead suggests that the five houses (treba) are five separate farms and are part of kin 
land holdings, Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, pp 319-24.

One example of the difference in legal entitlements is that the 'fuidir who has five holdings for his 
kindred' was capable of term inating his contract with a lord, unlike the 'fuidir who  has his rightful 
property'. The propertied fu id ir was allowed to leave his lord's lands as long as he surrendered two  
thirds of the produce from his husbandry and as long as there w ere no outstanding debts or liabilities. 
The land less/u/d/r on the other hand, had no legal capacity on his own and thus was unlikely to be able 

to  leave his lord's lands, Kelly, A Guide to Early Irish law, p. 34.
'Irisches Recht' [II Zu den unteren Standen in Irland], ed. Thurneysen, p. 236, §3; trans. in Crigger, 'A 

man is better than his birth', p. 183.
Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 323.
Thomas Charles-Edwards has argued that these holdings w ere not the sole property of the fuidir, but 

w ere kin-lands held in common amongst a kindred o ifu idri, Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh 
kinship, pp 319-24, see note 109, above.

'Irisches Recht' [II Zu den unteren Standen in Irland], ed. Thurneysen, p. 236, §6; trans. in Crigger, 'A 
man is better than his birth', p. 183.

Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 324
Charles-Edwards, 'Crith Gablach and the law of status', p. 58.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 13, II. 326-7, §23; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 296, §105; 

see also Daniel Binchy, 'The original meaning of co nom ad ndu (no): linguists v. historians?' in Celtica, xvi
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status based on cu rren t p rope rty  holdings (this was easier to  achieve fo r a /u /d /r  w ith  kin 

lands)/^® On the  o th e r hand, if a fu id ir  was unsuccessful he and his heirs w ere relegated to  the 

m ore perm anent grade o f a sem i-free senchleithe  (a hered itary serf, bound to  the  land in 

pe rpe tu ity  w ith  very few  legal en titlem ents). Thus, paying ren t o r ow ing  services fo r  three 

successive generations 'resulted in a perm anent bond betw een lord and c lien t'.

Social Mobility

The trans ien t character o f both the fu id ir  and th e fe rm id b o th  h igh light the  

pervasiveness o f social m ob ility  in early m edieval Ireland. The loss o f one's status was a 

particu la r concern w hich could occur th rough the  loss o f p rope rty  and livestock or th rough 

m ore esoteric means, such as s a t i r e . Y e t ,  an ind ividual could also increase his p rope rty  and 

his resulting grade and status in society. Upward m ob ility  in early m edieval Ireland was aided 

by tw o  add itiona l considerations -  the  accum ulation o f clients and acting as a representative 

fo r  one 's kin.

Acquisition of clients

One o f the  essential characteristics o f the  lo rd ly  grades, as m entioned above, was the 

possession o f clients. C lientship was a legally b inding contract made between tw o  parties, a 

lord (flaith)^^^ and clien t (cele), based on a set o f broadly defined te rm s o f dues and services. 

Though the  generic te rm  cele could describe an ind ividual o f noble o r com m oner grade, the  

re la tionsh ip  between clients and lords d iffe red , depending on th e ir  status. The law tracts, 

the re fo re , describe tw o  types o f clients, the  free  c lien t (soerchele, o r c lien t o f noble status) 

and the  base clien t (doerchele/cele g ia llna i, o r c lien t o f free com m oner s t a t u s ) . I n  o rder to

(1984), pp 1-12; Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 35; 6  Croim'n, Early medieval Ireland 400-1200, p. 
143. Rolf Baumgarten in his article discusses how this rule applies to three successive generations, or 
four generations all together, Rolf Baumgarten, 'Co nomad n-d.An early Irish socio-legal timescale' in 
Peritia xvii-xviii (2003-4), pp 338-56. Thus, Thomas Charles-Edwards notes that the rule involves four 
generations, Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 309.

Charles-Edwards notes that in order to achieve this free status a fu id ir  needed to 'belong to a kindred 
which has five holdings of the substantial size required to uphold the status of the fullest kind of 
freeman' (the mruigfer), Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 320.

Bart Jaski, Early Irish kingship and succession (Dublin, 2000), p. 180.
According to F.J. Byrne, 'a person who was justifiably satirised forfeited his honour-price and 

therewith his franchise', F.J. Byrne, Irish kings and high-kings (Dublin, 1973; repr. 2001), p. 15. See also, 
Jaski, Early Irish kingship and succession, p. 44, citing Heptad 79, OH, iv, p. 1268.3-5.

The term fla ith  describes a lord or 'any noble exercising authority over subjects (e.g. over clients)', 
McLeod, 'Interpreting early Irish law (I)', p. 59.

See, for example, Rudolf Thurneysen's discussion of base clientship in his edition of Cain Aicillne in 
'Aus dem Irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 336. More information on clientship 
can be found in Chapter 4 of this thesis on Dues and Services.
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a tta in  th e  g rad e  o f a lord, an ind iv idual had to  a tta in  a surplus o f land o r livestock so as to  be 

ab le  to  lend goods to  base clients. Nerys P atte rson  posited  th a t  'th e  ranks o f  n ob ility  w e re  

assessed n o t by th e ir  w e a lth  b u t by th e  n um bers  o f  th e ir  c l ie n t s ' .S im i la r ly ,  Neil M cL eo d  has 

argued th a t Cn'th G ablach  m akes a lm ost no 'fu n ctio n a l d is tinctions ' b e tw e e n  th e  grades o f 

n o b le s . In s t e a d ,  'th e y  are  all described  in te rm s  o f  th e ir  c lien ts, and th e  d iffe ren ce  b e tw e e n  

th e m  is a q uestion  o f d eg ree  m ere ly  -  th e  n u m b e r o f those c l i e n t s ' . Cn'th G ablach  m o re  

precisely n otes  th a t an a ire  deso's  h o n o u r-p rice  w as d erived  fro m  both  his p ro p e rty  and his 

base clients,^^^ b u t th a t his to th a c h t  ( 'su bstan ce ') included 'five  clien ts o f  vassalage and  five  

fre e  clients' (cd/c cell g i'a llna[i] leis jc o ic  sdercheit)}^^  M a n y  o f  th e  lord ly  grades listed in Cnth  

G ablach  w e re  sim ilarly  d istinguished by th e  a m o u n t o f c lien ts  th e y  had acqu ired . Thus, th e  

a ire  ard , w h o  had an h o n o u r-p rice  o f f ifte e n  seoit, w as described  as a 'high n ob le ' because he  

had 'tw e n ty  clients, te n  clients o f  vassalage and ten  fre e  clien ts ' {fiche ceile leis, .x. ce ili 

g ia lln a [i]  7  .x. soercheiH)}^^

W h ile  lordship  w as, th e re fo re , a fu n c tio n  o f  nob ility , T ho m as C harles-E dw ards has 

argued th a t  in o rd e r fo r n ob ility  'to  have its p ro p e r e ffe c t it n eed ed  to  be old in h erited  

l o r d s h i p ' . B e t t e  Crigger ascribed th e  t it le  o f f la ith  to  a g rad e  in th e  law  trac ts  th a t  w as  

atta in e d  as a fu n c tio n  o f ac h ie v e m e n t and se p a ra ted  fro m  s im ilar title s  by h o n o u r-p ric e , w h ile  

nob ility  w as res tra in ed  to  a class o r ca tegory o f persons w hich  w as co n fe rred  by b i r t h . T h u s ,  

in th e  discussion o f th e  rights and ro le o f th e  a ire  deso, Crith  G ab lach  requ ires  him to  be both  

th e  'son o f  a nob le  and grandson o f a n ob le ' {m ac airech  7  au e  airech)}^^  A s im ilar q ua lificatio n  

is also fo un d  in th e  e ig h th -ce n tu ry  law  tra c t M i'adslech tae: 'an  a ire  desa  i.e. a m an w h o  

preserves th e  vassalry o f fa th e r  and  g ra n d fa th e r as he finds it b e fo re  h im ' (a ire  d e s a ./. f e r  

conae deis n a th a r  jo ts e n a th a r  a m a il a tc o ta  riam )}^^  As B re th a  N e m e d  toisech  notes as a 

g en era l princip le app ly ing  also to  poets: 'it  does n o t ebb  if it is a p ro p e r w e ll (source) w hich  is 

o v e r th e m  fro m  g ra n d fa th e r until g rea t-g ran dson : it is [a m a tte r  of] g rad e  fro m  th en  o n ' (n/ 

tra ig h  d ia m  to b a r  techd a fo rd a m b i a  tse n a th u ir go  h ia rm o , is g ra d  ia rm o th a )}^ ^  T h e re fo re , as

Patterson, Cattle-lords and clansmen, p. 203.
McLeod, 'Interpreting early Irish law, (ii)', p. 41.
Ibid.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 14, II. 344-5, §24; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 297, §108.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 13, II. 330-1, §24; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 296, §107;

DIL, s.v. tothacht.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 15, II. 369-70, §26; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 298, §110.
Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 93.
Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 99.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 14, §24, II. 335-6; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 297, §107.
Text and trans. in Manning, 'Miadslechtae: an Old-lrish law text on status', pp 38-9, §9.
Text and trans. in Uraicecht na Riar, ed. Breatnach, p. 95.
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with the grade of fuidri, three prosperous (or deficient) generations were needed before a 

change in class could occur.

Comnnoners who gained enough surplus wealth to begin lending to clients, therefore, 

could become lords, but it was only their descendents who could avail of all the privileges of 

nobility and be awarded a full noble honour-price. This particular type of lord is represented in 

Cn'th Gablach by the fe rfo th la i ('man of withdrawal')- According to Cn'th Gablach, the fe r  

foth la i is considered a commoner, but he 'withdraws somewhat from the position of boaire in 

order to lend capital to clients' (arindi fotlen a boairechas di thaurchreic ceile)}^'^ Thus, in the 

eighth-century law tract, Cain Soerraith, 'The regulation of noble f ie f , the individual 

represented by the fe r fothlai is known as a commoner lord (flaith aithig):

'Ata coboduil for rath 7 for flathuib .1. flaith na dlig s im 7 sil  ̂beocethrath flaith 
athuigh nabid flaith a athair, [fjlaith corma  ̂sallcarna bruithe, [f]laith dergcarna 7 
saill cen tsailliud, flaith ciniul coir athar 7 senathur eiside dliges riara la urtechta 
olcenu'.” ^

'There is a variety of fiefs and lords: that is, the lord who is only entitled to 
butter and seed[-corn?] and live cattle, [namely] the commoner lord whose 
father is not a lord; the lord of ale and of boiled salted m e a t... the lord of red 
meat and of meat not yet salted -  he is the lord according to proper descent of 
father and grandfather, who is entitled to requisitions as well as other rights'.

In order to have an honour-price equivalent to that of a lord, however, a commoner 

needed to have double the qualifications of the lowest noble [aire deso)}^^ As the fe r  

fothlai, did not have these qualifications, Crith Gablach notes that he should have had an 

honour-price of five seoit (half that of the aire deso), the typical honour-price given to 

boairig outside of the status-texts (see Table 3 .3 , below): 'Unless ten seoit dignify (him), 

five seoit support his legal obligations until there is wholeness of proper restitution; for 

half perishes from default of incapacity' (mani deich seoit soerat segait .v. seoit 

cundrathu combi 6g n-innraic n-aithgena; ar atbaill leth o fa ill (n)ec(s)macht)}^^ A similar 

principle was described in the eighth-century status-text Mladslechtae where three  

types of lords are mentioned, but only the ogflaithem  (pure lord) who has had three 

generations of senchlelthi bound to his lands is awarded an honour-price equal to that of

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 10, II. 249-50, §19; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 293, §93; 
Text in OH, v, pp 1772.24-1773.25.
Trans, in Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 93; See also, 'Aus dem irischen Recht 11' [2. Das 

Frei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 245, §4.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 10, II. 256-61, §19; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 294, §94. 
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 11, II. 274-6, §19; trans. in Jaski, Early Irish kingship and succession, pp 

172-3.
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an aire deso/^® Yet, Crith Gablach values the fe rfo th la i's  honour-price not at five, but at 

eight seoit, due to the fact that the highest boaire (the mruigfer) had an honour-price of 

six seoit. The eight seoit honour-price of a ferfoth la i, therefore, was calculated as mid

way between a boaire and an aire deso, highlighting his liminal role between social
140groups.

Table 3.3: Honour-price of boaire in a sample of law tracts

Crith Gablach Mruigfer 6 seoit

Boaire febsa 5 seoit

Uraicecht Becc Boaire tuise 5 seoit

Bretha Nemed Per mruige 7 seoit

Boaire 5 seoit

Miadslechtae Lethfiaithem 5 seoit

Fiaithem denescrae 4 seoit

One of the privileges that a commoner lord could not avail of was nemed status. A 

number of law tracts described different social groups in early medieval Ireland as nemed, 

'sacred, privileged' and these individuals were granted special legal advantages and 

exem ptions.Through the normal process of distraint, for example, a commoner could seize 

certain property of an offender until the offender discharged his debt;^^^ the only way to 

distrain a nemed person's property, however, was by fasting in hopes of shaming the nemed 

into comp l i ance . A  nemed person, furthermore, was protected from certain legal 

obligations, such as the fact that he or she was free from 'vicarious liability (collective

Manning, 'Miadslechtae: an Old-lrish law text on status', pp 42-3, §15.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 10, II. 261-2, §19; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 294, §94.
These law tracts include, Uraicecht Becc, Cain Ldnamna, Cain larraith, Bretha Crolige, Cain Aiciiine, 

Miadslechtae, Crith Gablach, Corus Bescnai, Bretha Dein Checht, Bretha Nemed and Bretha im Fuillema 
Geil. Scholars have proposed two different etymologies for the term nemed: either it originated from 
spaces that were special and privileged and eventually got transferred to the people who were using 
those spaces, i.e. mainly druids and nobles; or the term originally focused on individuals and was 
transferred to the place, OIL s.v. nemed.

Daniel Binchy, 'Distraint in Irish law' in Celtica, x (1973), pp 22-71: 22.
Kelly, Guide to early Irish law, pp 9,182. Binchy went on to describe how the offender 'was thereby 

confronted with a choice between three alternatives: satisfying the claim, resisting it by 'counter magic', 
i.e. by undertaking a similar fast, or ignoring the threat and thus incurring all the supernatural sanctions 
that would result from the 'pollution' of his household by the suitor's corpse'. Furthermore, Binchy 
states that this process developed into a 'ritual hunger-strike from sunset to sunrise' during which time 
the offender was 'obliged to fast for the same duration, unless he was willing either to satisfy the claim 
or submit it to arbitration'. Binchy also argued that this process was dying out even by the ninth 
century, Daniel Binchy, 'Irish history and Irish law (I)' in Stadia Hib., xv (1975), pp 7-36: 23-4.
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re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  o ffe n c e s  o f  th e  kin)'.^'*^ T h e  g r a d f la t h a  ( lo rd ly  g ra d e s , m o re  b ro a d ly  a p p lie d  

to  th e  n o b ility )  in e a r ly  nned ieva l Ire la n d  w e r e  a llo c a te d  th is  n e m e d  s t a t u s . C o m m o n e r s  (p a r t  

o f  th e  g r a d f e n e )  w e r e  not.^^'^ T h u s , e v e n  th o u g h  t h e f e r f o t h l a i  h ad  b e g u n  to  ta k e  o n  s o m e  

c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  lo rd s h ip  an d  th u s  o f  n o b ility , h e  w a s  n o t  e n t it le d  to  th is  n e m e d  s ta tu s .

T h e  a c q u is it io n  o f  c lie n ts  w a s , th e r e fo r e ,  a n e c e s s a ry  q u a lif ic a t io n  o f  n o b ility  in e a r ly  

m e d ie v a l Ire la n d , b u t  th e y  a lo n e  w e r e  n o t e n o u g h  to  a llo w  a c o m m o n e r  to  a d v a n c e  in to  a n e w  

soc ia l class. In o r d e r  to  ava il o f  a ll th e  rig h ts  a n d  p riv ile g e s  g ra n te d  to  n o b le s  (such  as n e m e d  

s ta tu s ) , a c o m m o n e r ,  such as t h e f e r f o t h l a i ,  h ad  to  h a v e  d o u b le  th e  p ro p e r ty  a n d  c lie n ts  o f  

th e  lo w e s t  g ra d e  o f  n o b le  (a ire  d es o ). If  a c o m m o n e r  h ad  b e g u n  to  a c q u ire  c lie n ts  a n d  a c t as a 

lo rd , b u t d id  n o t  possess d o u b le  th e  q u a lif ic a t io n s , he  w a s  n o t  n o b le  in th e  e y e s  o f  th e  la w , b u t  

it w a s  s till p o s s ib le  fo r  his g ra n d c h ild re n  to  a tta in  th is  s ta tu s . If  tw o  success ive  g e n e ra t io n s  o f  

c o m m o n e rs  m a n a g e d  to  m a in ta in  th is  su rp lu s  o f  w e a lth  a n d  c o n t in u e  to  a c q u ire  c lie n ts  th e  

g ra n d c h ild  o f  a c o m m o n e r  lo rd  w a s  g ra n te d  n o b le  s ta tu s . T h u s , a lth o u g h  th e  re q u ir e m e n ts  

w e r e  fo r m id a b le ,  th e  b o u n d a ry  t h a t  s e p a ra te d  a c o m m o n e r  fro m  a n o b le  w a s  n o t  

im p e rm e a b le .

Head of kin

A n o th e r  w a y  to  in c re a s e  o n e 's  p riv ile g e s  a n d  g ra d e  w a s  to  fu n c tio n  as th e  h e a d  o f  a 

k in d re d ;  in th e  c o m m o n e r  g ra d e s  th is  ro le  w a s  f ille d  by an  in d iv id u a l k n o w n  as th e  a ire  

c o is rin g , a c c o rd in g  to  Cn'th G a b la c h . T h e  a ire  c o is rin g 's  a b il ity  to  a c t as an  in te rm e d ia ry

Kelly, A guide to early  Irish law , p. 9; Riita Latvio, '/Ve/m ed-exploring  social d istinctions and  

sacredness' in Katja Ritari and A lexandra Bergholm  (eds), A pproaches to relig ion an d  m ytho logy in Celtic 

studies  (C am bridge, 2 0 0 8 ), pp 2 2 0 -4 2 : 234.

For exam ple, th e  e igh th -cen tu ry  law  trac t B retha N em ed  toisech describes th e  d iffe re n t social groups  

w h o  w e re  g ranted  a n em ed  status: 'H o w  m any divisions are th e re  o f privileged ones? It is not difficult: 

tw o  divisions, th a t is noble privileged one and base privileged one. H ow  m any divisions are  th e re  o f  

n ob le  privileged ones? It is not d ifficu lt: four: ecclesiastical scholar, churchm an, lord, poet; th e  rem aining  

craftsm en are base privileged ones' (Cair: cis l ir fo d la ifo r  n e im th ib?  N i hansae: d ifo d a il, ed on soirnem ed  

7 doirnem ed. Cis l ir fo d la i fo r  so irneim th ib?  N i hansae: a  cetha ir-ecnae, ec la is ,fla ith , f ill;  i t  e do irnem id  

d an a e  olchenae), tex t and trans. in 'The first th ird  o f Bretha N em ed  Toisech', ed. B reatnach, pp 8 -9 , §1.

Som e la ter glosses and com m en tary  on th e  seven th -cen tury  law  trac t Bechbreatha , 'bee  

ju d g em en ts ', explain  th a t the  g rad  fe n e  w ere  ise lneim ed  (lesser nem ed), B echbretha: an  Old Irish la w -  

tra c t on bee-keep ing , ed. Thom as Charles-Edw ards and Fergus Kelly (D ublin , 1983), p. 108. See also, 

ibid, pp 1 7 7 ,1 8 0 :  A ppendix 2 (e ), com m en tary  on §36 . O ne la te  version o f U raicecht Becc also includes  

th e  g ra d fe n e  am ong th e  list o f n em ed  persons, b u t Gerald M an n in g  has noted  th a t this particu lar 

m anuscrip t (TCD E 3 .3 ) has 'a n um ber o f unique (and superior) readings' th a t suggest th e  g rad  fe n e  

w e re  absent fro m  this list in th e  original tex t (G erald  M anning, pers. com m .). This conclusion is 

consistent w ith  o th e r law  tracts th a t caution com m oners no to  e n te r into contracts w ith  people  w ho  

had n em ed  status, see, for exam ple, 'An O ld-lrish trac t on th e  privileges and responsibilities o f poets', 
ed. Edward G w ynn, in Eriu xiii (19 4 2 ), pp 1-60 , 220 -3 2 : 2 3 , 1. 26. See also, Kelly, A guide to  early  Irish 

law , p. 162.
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betw een kin and various authorities, including lords, kings and church officials, was the  basis 

fo r his advanced grade (above that o f the fe r fo th la i) . His rights and responsibilities are  

detailed in Cn'th Gablach:

'Arindf consrenga tuath  yr\ ysenod ta r cenn a cheneoil, na[d] dlig a slan doib, 
for curu bel, acht atndaim et do thofsiuch yaurlabraid rennib. Is e aire fine insin 
tobe ir gell ta r cenn a fine do n'g ysenud yoes cherdd dia timorggain do reir',

'he constrains tuath  and king and synod on behalf o f his kindred, to  w hom  he 

does not owe fu lfilm ent over simple contracts, but they accept him for chief 
and he makes speech fo r them . This is the "noble o f a kin". He gives a pledge 
fo r his kin to king and synod and craftsm en, to  compel them  to obedience'.

The addition o f the 'craftsm en' at the end of the quote from  Crith Gablach, caused 

Daniel Binchy to posit th a t this referred to some poets w ho had a 'semi-public 

s t a t u s ' . R o b i n  Chapman Stacey has, however, convincingly argued th a t the  reference  

to  the 6es cherdd  m eant that the aire coisring also acted as the in term ediary betw een  

farm ers and 'tribal professionals', such as doctors and p o e t s . K a t h a r i n e  Simms has 

argued that the aire coisring was specifically in charge of

'ensuring the paym ent o f his family's tax to the king, leading the m en of his 
fam ily out to battle when the king sum m oned them  to war, insisting that his 
fam ily m em bers paid the ir debts to outsiders, and dem anding paym ent from  

perpetrators and th e ir kin if one o f his fam ily was robbed or injured'.

The aire coisring thus took accountability for the adherence o f his kindred to both secular and 

ecclesiastical laws and duties o f the tuath , while sim ultaneously making sure that lords and 

church officials did not take advantage o f his kin.

Not only was the aire coisring awarded a suitably high honour-price fo r acting in these 

responsibilities (nine seoit, just below that o f the ten seoit o f an aire deso), but he also profited  

from  his role as a pledge guarantor. As a pledge, the aire coisring m aintained a gage w orth  five 

seoit (an object m ade o f silver, bronze or yew  which he was unable to use) th a t was handed

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 11, II. 277-83, §20; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 294, §95. 
Robin Chapman Stacey, 'Ties that bind: immunities in Irish and Welsh law' in Cam. Med. Celt. Stud., xx 
(1990), pp 39-60: 59.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 70.
Stacey, 'Ties that bind: immunities in Irish and Welsh law', p. 47.
Katharine Simms, 'Changing patterns of regnal succession in later medieval Ireland' in Frederique 

Lachaud, and Michael Penman (eds). Making and breaking the rules: succession in medieval Europe c. 
1000-c. 1600/Etablir et abolir les norms: la succession dans I'Europe medieval vers 1000-vers 1600 
(Belgium, 2008), pp 161-72:165. For more information also see Bart Jaski's discussion on the aire 
coisring, Jaski, Early Irish kingship and succession, pp 260-1.
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over to the offended party whenever one of his kinsmen committed an offence/^^ While the 

gage was out of his possession the aire coisring was entitled to a certain amount of interest, 

payable by his k i n s m a n . I f  the kinsman failed in his obligation to compensate the offended 

party the gage became forfeit and the aire coisring was entitled to compensation for the loss of 

the gage as well as interest/^^ Every pledge who handed over a gage was entitled to these 

payments of interest during the lending period, and both interest and compensation if the 

gage was forfeited, but the value of the aire coisring's compensation was much higher than 

that of an ordinary p e r s o n . T h r o u g h  public service, therefore, a commoner could profit as 

well as increase his honour-price and grade in early medieval Ireland. Yet, Bette Crigger has 

argued that the role of the aire coisiring was usually filled by someone like the ferfo th la i, a 

commoner lord who had surplus wealth and clients,^“  suggesting that public service alone 

could not increase a commoner's grade.

This emphasis on public service amongst the highest grade of person discussed as part 

of the commoner class in Crith Gabiach is also evidence of the transitional role held by the aire 

coisring, as public service was an important part of the civic responsibility of nobles. Thus, after 

possession of the necessary clients and one's heritage were noted in Crith Gabiach, nobles 

were further defined by 'their ability to protect the tuath'}^^ Members of the nobility were 

also supposed to act on behalf of their clients and the tuath  in legal matters. The aire tuise 

('leading noble'), for example, was responsible for helping the tuath in regards to a variety of 

matters including, 'full assistance in the kingdom for representations, for oaths, for a pledge, 

for a hostage, for a treaty on behalf of a people across the border and in the house of the Lord' 

[combi ianchongnam i tuaith do aidbdenaib, do noillechaib, do gi[u]ll, do giall, do chairdiu tar 

cenn ceniuil tar cn'ch 7 / tech flatha).^^^ The eighth-century status-text Miadslechtae, however, 

notes, more specifically, that the individuals represented by the aire tuise were 'a kindred of 

his peers' (fine conn-chenel)}^^ Similarly, Thomas Charles-Edwards has argued that the five

Crith Gabiach, ed. Binchy, p. 11, II. 282-3, §20; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 295, §96. For 
the idea that the aire coisring was not allowed to use the gage see, Stacey, 'Ties that bind: immunities in 
Irish and Welsh law', p. 59.

Crith Gabiach, ed. Binchy, pp 11-12, II. 284-9, §20; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 295, §97. 
Crith Gabiach, ed. Binchy, pp 11-12, II. 289-94, §20; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 295, §98. 
Binchy also suggested that the high value placed on an aire coisring might be due to the fact that he 

was obligated to act as pledge surety, whereas ordinary people volunteered for this role, Crith Gabiach, 
ed. Binchy, pp 70, 94-5, glossary, s.i/. aire coisring and gell.

Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 119.
^̂ ®lbid, p. 99.

Crith Gabiach, ed. Binchy, pp 16-17, II. 411-13, §27; trans. in McLeod, 'Interpreting early Irish law (ii)', 
p. 42.
^̂ ®Text and trans. in Manning, 'l\/ltadslechtae: an Old-lrish law text on status', p. 38, §8 .
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clients an aire deso was supposed to m aintain could have been m em bers of the same kin 

group; his responsibilities tow ards them , therefore , w ere  fam ilial and not borne out o f civic 

responsibility.^^®

W hile both the aire deso and aire tuise may have had o ther reasons fo r protecting th e ir  

clients' interests, one noble grade, the aire echta, seems to have been created specifically in 

order to keep all m em bers o f the tuath  safe. The exact role o f the aire echta  has been the  

subject o f much debate. Eoin MacNeill originally proposed th a t he was the head of an avenging 

party, while Daniel Binchy believed (how ever implausibly) th a t the  aire echta  offered  

'protection to an incoming avenging party from  an external t u a t h ' M ore recently Kim 

McCone has argued in favour o f MacNelN's suggestion and proposed that the aire echta  'was at 

the head o f a band o f five em ployed by the tuath  to prosecute acts o f extraterritoria l revenge 

on its behalf in the appropriate circumstances', such as the m urder o f a person or persons 

w ithin the ir own tuath}^^ By exercising these m artial duties the aire echta  was not creating 

distress, but ensuring th a t in ter-territoria l blood feuds did not escalate and thus his role was to  

prevent war.^®^ The lack o f a discussion on the num ber o f clients the aire echta  was to  

m aintain, and the paucity o f in form ation regarding his status and honour-price, led Neil 

McLeod to argue that the aire echta  was not a distinct grade, but a function o f one of the  o ther 

g r a d e s . In d e e d ,  Crfth Gablach specifically states that the com pany o f an aire echta  and his 

entitlem ents during sick-maintenance w ere 'due as (those of) an aire desso' (am al airig ndesa 

d iig th ir)}^

Thus, just as the aire echta  was a role likely perform ed by the  aire deso (or another 

grade of noble), the aire coisring could have been a role most likely perform ed by th e /e r  

fo th ia i. An increase in public or fam ilial responsibility, therefore , could increase one's honour- 

price and grade. Yet, these grades, the fe r fo th ia i  and the aire coisring, as described in Crith

Charles-Edwards, 'Kinship, status and the origins of the hide', p. 18.
MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 297-8, §109; Binchy's views on the aire echta can be found in Crith 

Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 70-2, but are here summarised in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p.
104.

McCone went on to explore the notion that the aire echta was the head of a//on or warrior band,
Kim McCone, 'Werewolves, cyclopes, diberga and/;'o/ino: juvenile delinquency in early Ireland' in Cam. 
Med. Celt. Stud., xii (1985), pp 1-22: 7-8, and the associated notes. See also, McCone, Pagan past and 
Christian present, p. 212.

McCone, Pagan past and Christian present, p. 212.
McLeod also noted that the aire echta only appears in four early Irish law tracts that deal with status 

and grades [Uraicecht Becc, Bretha Nemed, Bretha Dein Checht, and Crith Gablach). Of these only the 
first two established a separate and distinct status for him, and McLeod saw this as an invention to 'pad 
out the number of grades to make up the 'sevenfold' division of the Nobles', McLeod, 'Interpreting early 
Irish law (ii)', p. 50.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 15, II. 366-7, §25; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 298, §109.
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Gablach, highlight the fact that while commoners were clearly entitled to  try  and climb the 

social ladder in early medieval Ireland (through an increase in property, the acquisition of 

clients, and an increase in social responsibilities), actually crossing the social threshold was 

extremely d ifficu lt and only the exceptional few who could gain an excess o f wealth or the 

necessary heredity requirements were entitled to the grade and status o f a noble.

Society's view of social mobility

Although social m obility was acknowledged, commoners who managed to traverse 

the semi-permeable boundary o f class were not always welcomed into the ir new 'status 

group'/®^ The tragic ninth-century story o f Nomden Ulad, 'The debility o f the Ulstermen', 

clearly disparaged wealthy commoners who participated in activities characteristically 

restricted to the upper classes. In this tale, Crunnchu mac Agnomain, a wealthy widowed 

commoner, married a beautiful mysterious maiden, Macha, who promised he would be 

prosperous and acquire the trappings (escrim) o f wealth, as long as he refrained from 

mentioning the ir marriage to a n y o n e . Y e t ,  Crunnchu could not restrain himself and, in an 

act tha t was disastrous not only fo r him, but also the entire male population o f Ulster, 

Crunnchu ventured to  an oenach and boasted that his w ife could outrun the king's horses. 

Upon hearing this boast, the king had the commoner (aithech) seized and forced Macha to 

race the horses and prove her husband's claim, despite her being pregnant w ith tw ins at the 

time. Although she was victorious, Macha died in great pain whilst giving birth. As a result, 

not only did Crunnchu lose his wife, but all o f the warriors in Ulster were cursed fo r nine 

successive generations. Thus, even though a commoner may have accrued wealth, he was 

considered unworthy to take part in this noble pursuit, fo r 'horses and, especially, boasting 

about horses' was a privilege o f the nobility.

Another example o f the low opinion o f social climbing can be found in a poem 

entitled A n richid, reidig dam, composed by Gilla in Chomded Ua Cormaic, a twelfth-century 

poet-historian. In this scathing commentary Gilla in Chomded condems the contemporary 

revisions o f historical genealogies fo r the sake o f enterprising political families:^®®

For a discussion on 'status groups' see W eber, Economy and society, p. 306.
‘Noinden Ulad: the debility of the Ulstermen', ed. Vernam Hull, in Celtica, viii (1968), pp 1-42: 35. 

According to DIL, escrimm  could include 'general appearance, attire and arms and in some cases mount 
and trappings of steed', DIL, s.v. escrimm.

Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 137.
For a discussion on tw elfth-century revisions of historical genealogies see, Johnston, Literacy and  

identity in early m edieval Ireland, p. 80; Katharine Simms, M edieval Gaelic sources (Dublin, 2009) pp 39- 
56.
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'Failet se muid sain m eb a ir/ cummaiscit craeb ngenelaig./ totinsm a daerchland  
ic d u l./ i Hoc saerchland re s lo n n ud // Torrchi mogad mod m eb la ./  ̂dibad 

tigerna;/ serg na saerchland etig u a th ./ la forbairt na n -a th ech th uath .//
Mi'scribend do gne eolais./ do lucht uilc in aneolais/ no lucht ind eolais m' fe r r /  
gni'it ar mum miscribend//'/®®

'There are six modes specially to  be rem em bered, which confound a 

genealogical table: a wholesale insertion o f baseborn folk taking the place of 
nobles in surnames; M ultiplying serfs, a shameful m ode, and extinction o f lords; 
reducing the aristocracy, a hideous error, by increasing the rent-paying tribes; 
M isw riting in the guise o f learning by the evil folk o f ignorance; or it is the  

learned, which is no better, who for the sake o f pelf perpetrate the 
miswriting'/^®

W hile  political fam ilies (and not com m oners) are the targets o f this censure, the derisive 

a ttitu d e  towards nobles o f less historically im portant dynasties rew riting the ir own histories to  

increase the ir im portance could easily apply to social-climbing com m oners as well/^^ Indeed, 

one M iddle Irish poem , D iam bad messe bad r ire il, asserts that in order to  m aintain an orderly  

society 'the  farm er's son is on the land' and 'the  husbandman's son tills soil', thus reinforcing a 

social maxim that 'fo r each his task has been appointed' {roscai'led do chach a ord) and th a t any 

deviation subverts the social order/^^

Conclusion

This chapter has argued that before the codification of the law tracts in the  seventh 

and eighth centuries there  w ere tw o  main grades of com m oners in early medieval Ireland -  the  

boaire  and the ocaire. The hyperbolic division o f grades described in detail in the  status-texts -  

Cn'th Gablach, Uraicecht Becc and Mi'adslechtae -  does not represent a sudden increase in the

The Book o f Leinster, formerly Lebar na Nuachongbala, ed. R.l. Best, Osborn Bergin, M.A. O'Brien and 
Anne O'Sullivan (6 vols, Dublin, 1954-1983), iii, p. 579, §§45-7.

Miscellanea Hibernica, ed. Kuno Meyer, University of Illinois Studies in Language and Literature, li, 
no. 4 (Urbana, 1917), p. 9.

This derision for aspiring peasants was a common theme in medieval literature. A thirteenth-century 
German poem, for example, traces the ultimately disastrous quest of a wealthy peasant, Helmbrecht, 
who desires to abandon farming and become a valiant knight. At one point his father says to him; 'For 
seldom does it come to pass/ That one can rise above one's class./ Your station is behind the plow' (wan 
selten im gelinget,/der wider stnen orden ringet./din ordenunge is der pfiuoc), text in Wernher der 
Gartenaere, Meier Helmbrecht, ed. Friedrich Panzer (Tubingen, 1911), pp 10-11, II. 287-98; trans. in Clair 
Hayden Bell, Peasant life in Old German epics: Meier Helmbrecht and Der arme Heinrech (New York, 
1931), pp44-5.

Text in Tadhg O'Donoghue, 'Advice to a prince' in Eriu, ix (1921-5), pp 43-54: 48-9, 53-4, §§26-7, 31; 
trans. in Edel Bhreathnach, 'Perceptions of kingship in early medieval Irish vernacular literature' in Linda 
Doran and James Lyttleton (eds). Lordship in medieval Ireland: image and reality (Dublin, 2007), pp 21- 
47; 26-8 .
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num ber of social groups in society, but an a ttem p t to  make status-groups in lay society 

conform  to a seven-grade ecclesiastical m odel. The gairid, inol and flescach  o f Uraicecht Becc, 

fo r exam ple, w ere  clearly added to expand the com m oner class, as they all represented young 

boys still in fosterage who had yet to  receive an inheritance and as such th e ir honour-price was 

determ ined by the status of th e ir fathers, not through any qualifications o f th e ir own.

A num ber o f o ther grades did not represent d ifferen t social groups, but did instead 

epitom ize real early m edieval concerns. The aithech ara threba a deich (w ho was distinguished 

only slightly from  the ocaire in Crith Gablach) was created in order to force the com m oner 

grades into a seven-grade m odel, but the  descriptions o f men w ho, as a result o f partible  

inheritance, w ere  at risk o f losing not only th e ir status, but also the ir freedom  was clearly a 

concern for all status-groups in early m edieval Ireland. It is argued that prior to the seventh 

and eighth centuries many o f these heirs w ith insufficient inheritances would have only been 

entitled  to the status o f a s e m i-fre e /u /d /r (peasant). Yet, the grade o f a /u /d /r  was tem porary. 

M en  w ho had fallen in to /u /d /r-sh ip  fo r one reason or another w ere given th ree  generations  

from  which to escape this condition before they became a senchleithe, a serf fo rever bound to  

the  land. At some point before the eighth century the legal system in Ireland had begun to  

change and by creating extra grades in the classification o f com m oners it allowed many of 

these young men to  retain th e ir freedom  as m em bers o f the ocairig.

Both th e fe r fo th la i  and the aire coisring in Crith Gablach represent another group of 

transitional people and social concerns in early medieval Ireland. Yet, instead o f losing status, 

these individuals represented the lucky few  w ho may have been able to  gain status. Though 

scholars have argued that the aire coisring was actually a role played by th e fe r fo th la i  and not 

a distinct status-grade, these tw o  individuals indicate, in detail, the first steps a com m oner 

needed to climb in order to  transition into a noble. Both the fe r fo th la i  and the  aire coisring 

w ere  in possession o f a surplus o f w ealth , and due to this suprlus had begun to  acquire clients 

and accept a certain am ount o f responsibility for the ir kin. Yet, these tw o  grades rem ained  

com m oners. In order to be considered a noble, Crith Gablach  argues th a t they needed to have 

double the qualifications o f an aire deso o r have a noble pedigree.

The same three-generation  rule th a t could force a fu id ir  into perm anent servitude was 

also used as a barrier to prevent social-climbing com m oners from  becoming entitled  to the  full 

privileges and status of nobility. For, although fam ilial relations played a role in one's status, 

any advancem ent in society was individual; a man could gain enough w ealth  to lend to clients 

and becom e a leader o f his com m unity, but his sons w ere not guaranteed this position and 

status. As w ar, fam ine and disease w ere all constant concerns in the early m iddle ages many o f
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the fam ilies o f those lucky individuals w ho did manage to increase the ir position on the social 

hierarchy w ere not able to  m aintain the new status through successive generations. As a 

result, although advancem ent into d ifferen t social classifications did occur, it is probable that 

the most common direction fo r an individual to  go on the social ladder was down rather than  

up.
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Chapter 4 

Dues and services

Introduction

In early medieval Ireland a com m oner owed dues and services to th ree  separate legal 

entities; his lord, his king, and his ch u rc h / The relationship betw een  an individual and his lord 

was known as clientship. From the eighth to the tw e lfth  centuries the vocabulary o f clientship 

was also used to refer to relationships betw een subject and king, as w ell as layman and 

church. Therefore, in order to  fully understand the legal obligations o f peasants and 

com m oners, it is first necessary to define and describe the  affiliation known as clientship, and 

then to elucidate, as much as one can, the extent o f dues and services a peasant or com m oner 

norm ally owed in early m edieval Ireland.

Definition of clientship

In the early tw entie th  century Rudolf Thurneysen edited and translated (into Germ an) 

the tw o  main law tracts on clientship -  Cain Soerraith  and Cain Aicillne.^ Thurneysen explained 

clientship as follows;

'in the  structure o f Irish society the " fie f' {Lehen) plays a great role -  its 
acceptance brings a freem an into dependence and under th e  protection o f a lord.
In Ireland the " fie f' [rath) does not consist o f land but o f cattle -  norm ally people 

w ho accept the fie f possess land themselves. Through it the  freem an becomes a 

"cele" "com rade, companion" o f a lord, which is to  be understood literally in the 

first place, that is, he has to accompany his lord into battles and assemblies. Not, 
o f course, as a com rade on an equal footing, any m ore than the Roman socii w ere  

on an equal footing with Roman citizens. His status was called celsine 
"companionship". According to the conditions attached to  the fief, there  was a 

distinction betw een the "free companion" soerchele and the  "unfree companion" 

doerchele, the "fre e -fie f', soer-rath  and "u n fre e -fie f', doer-rath'.^

 ̂ In the case of a commoner without a lord, he owed these dues and services to his 'kin head' (cenn 
fine), Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, pp 3-4, p. 29.
 ̂ 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 335-94. Thomas Charles-Edwards 

noted that the section on a kinsman's right to impugn the contract of another kinsman was 
'linguistically earlier than the rest by at least half a century', Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh 
kinship, p. 338.
 ̂ 'Im Aufbau der irischen Gesellschaft spielt das Lehen, durch dessen Annahme sich ein an sich Freier in 

die Abhangigkelt und den Schutz eines Harm begibt, eine grojse Rolle. Das Lehen (rath) besteht in Irland 
nicht in Land -  in der Regel sind es Leute mit eigenem Grundbesltz, die das Lehen annehmen -, sondern 
in Vieh. Dadurch wird der Freie zum cele 'Genossen, Begleiter' eines Herrn, was zunachst wortlich zu 
verstehen 1st, indem er ihn in Kampf und Volksversammlung zu begleiten hat; freilich nicht zum 
gleichberechtigten Genossen, so wenig die romischen socii den Burgern Roms gleichberechtigt waren. 
Seine Stellung heijst ce(i)lsine 'Genossentum'. Man unterscheldet, je nach den Lehnsbedingungen, soer-
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While the amount of scholarship surrounding the relationship between lords and clients has 

greatly expanded since the early twentieth century, Thurneysen's description remains 

pertinent. In his book, Early Christian Ireland, Thomas Charles-Edwards agreed with 

Thurneysen about the basic character of the base client and added a convincing argument that 

this base client was separate and distinct from the colonus in contemporary Frankish society 

(as discussed in Chapter 1 above). Charles-Edwards further proposed that the fundamental 

distinction between a base client and his lord and the relationship between a lord and a 

colonus was the possession of land on the part of most, if not all, of the Irish clients.'* Marilyn 

Gerriets similarly agreed with Thurneysen on many points and demonstrated that clientship 

was an economic contract that operated on multiple socio-political levels, based on this 

dependence on and protection by a lord in the seventh- and eighth-century Irish law tracts.^

Legal sources

Before an examination of the institution itself, and the role clientship played in the 

lives of ordinary commoners, can be carried out it is first necessary to outline the main law 

tracts available, and to briefly explain the principal terminology that will be employed 

throughout this chapter. There are four main law tracts on clientship that survive from early 

medieval Ireland, which are accompanied by later glosses and commentary: Cain Aicillne, Cain 

Soerraith, Di Dligiud Raith jSom aine la Flaith and a fourth tract, which follows Di Dligiud Raith 7 

Somafne la Flaith in the TCD 1337 manuscript and appears to be an independent commentary 

on clientship. Cain Aicillne survives mostly intact, except for the beginning, which only survived 

as a series of extracts from the original.® Cain Soerraith survives in a similar form.^ Thurneysen 

has suggested that these two tracts were the work of a single compiler, while the latter two 

stemmed from a different person. Di Dligiud Raith ^Somaine la Flaith is a continuous text for

chele und doer-chele 'Frei-Genosse' und 'Unfrei-Genosse', soer-rath und doer-rath 'Frei-Lehen' und 
'Unfrei-Lehen", 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 335. The English 
translation of many sections of Cain Aicillne is thanks to Dr Katharine Simms, but any mistakes are, of 
course, my own.

Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, pp 71-2.
 ̂Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', pp 43-61.

® Translated into German based on the Irish text from ALI, ii, pp 222-340; 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. 
Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 336-94, with corrections and additions in ZCP, xiv (1923), p. 393, 
ZCP, XV (1925), pp 238-9, pp 259-60, pp 370-6 and ZCP, xvi (1927), pp 205-10.
 ̂'Aus dem irischen Recht II' [2. Das Frei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 238-60; corrections and additions in 

'Aus dem irischen Recht IV' [6 . Zu den bisherigen Ausgaben der irischen Rechtstexte], ed. Thurneysen, 
pp 211-13.
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the  firs t half, bu t then fa lls in to  extracts.® These th ree  texts, Cain A icillne, Cain Soerraith  and Di 

D lig iud  Raith ySomame la F laith  are all part o f the  large legal com pendium  know n as the 

Senchas M ar. The fo u rth  trac t, however, may be a d is tinct te x t on clien tsh ip  w ith  la ter glosses, 

possibly o rig inating  from  a d iffe re n t legal tradition.® Bette Crigger has po in ted  o u t sim ilarities 

betw een th is  te x t and Cn'th Gablach, and has te n ta tive ly  suggested th a t they may have been 

com piled by the  same person o r w ith in  the  same law school.“  Both Fergus Kelly and Thomas 

Charles-Edwards have noted the  distinctiveness o f th is  text, and recorded it as an 'independen t 

t r a c t ' . A l l  o f these texts date to  around the  e ighth  century.

Terminology

These law tracts u tilised specific te rm ino logy when discussing c lientship. In add ition  to  

the  grades o f com m oners and nobles enum erated in the  previous chapter, these law tracts 

also em ployed the  te rm s aithech  (rent-payer, com m oner), ceie (c lient) and f la ith  (lord). The 

te rm  a ittiech  was derived from  aithe, the verbal noun o f aith-fe-n-, ' p a y s ' . I n  various 

con tem pora ry  lite ra ry  com positions the te rm  a ithecti was used to  ind icate a subjugated 

person o r tua th , and was also used in the law tracts to  distinguish a com m oner from  a lord.^^ 

Furtherm ore, in many o f the  cases where the  te rm  appeared in lite ra ry  constructs, it was used 

in a pe jora tive  m anner, and seems to  mean som ething akin to  ' c h u r l ' . W h e n  it was used in

* This text has been edited and translated in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', Appendix i, pp 312- 
58.
 ̂CIH, iii, pp 919.25-922.11. The only independent edition and translation of this text is in Crigger, 'A 

man Is better than his birth', Appendix ii, pp 359-69.
Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 174.
Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 337; Kelly, A guide to Early Irish law, Appendix i, p. 

271. Liam Breatnach offers a conflicting perspective on the text. In Chapter 2 of his Companion to the 
Corpus luris Hibernici, where he offers a table of contents, CIH, iii, 919.25-922.11 is listed as a 
commentary on Di Dligiud Raith jSomaine la Flaith, but in his actual discussion of Di Dligiud Raith j  
Somaine la Flaith in Chapter 5, there is no mention of any connection or relation to the commentary at 
CIH, Hi, 919.25-922.11, Breatnach, A companion to the Corpus luris Hibernici, pp 41, 295.

See MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 267; Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 350, no.
63.

DIL, s.I/, aithech (a). The only commoner (aithech) mentioned in Immram curaig Malle Duin was dead 
and referred to as a sinner, 'The voyage of Mael Duin', ed. Stokes, pp 82-3. See also, Johnston, 'A sailor 
on the seas of faith', p. 248. The term aithech cis can also be found in the eighth-century law tract Cole 
Conara Fugill, 'the five paths of judgement', and was glossed doerchele: 'Sreth failsigthi na conaire fugill 
is techta; Techta do bithbunud biid: im bothus, im fuidrius, im senchleithi flatha, im sensmur cinad, im 
athechu bunaid, im athechu cis. -  A sreth sain', where athechu bunaid is glossed '.I. na aithig fortha' and 
athechu cis is glossed '.i. na doerchele', 'Coic conara fugill die fiin f Wege zum Urteil, ein altirischer 
Rechtstext', ed. Rudolf Thurneysen, p. 21, §14.

DIL, s.v. aithech (b). For example, Eochaid called Ronan a senaithiuch or 'old churl' in the early tenth- 
century Fingal Ronain, Fingal Ronain and other stories, ed. David Greene (Dublin, 1975), p. 5. Churl from 
the Old English ceorl which could refer to either a generic freeman or the lowest class of free men, i.e. a
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the law tracts it was similar to the m ore com m only used cele (client, cognate w ith Latin cliens, 

'client, d e p e n d a n t') .C lie n ts  w ere fu rther subdivided, in the Old Irish law tracts and in some 

o f the  later glosses and com m entary, into base clients (doerchele) and free clients (soerchele), 

depending on an individual's legal status; men of low er status became base clients and men o f  

higher status became free clients.^® It is im portant to  note, how ever, that the te rm  doerchele 

is not found in the original law tracts, but only in later glosses and com m entary, in pointed 

contrast to  free clients, w ith no inherent im plication that base clients w ere in any way unfree  

(doer)}^  Some law tracts, on the o ther hand, preferred to refer to individuals by th e ir specific 

legal grade, indicating additional levels o f subdivision.^®

Both base and free clients w ere subject to a lord. As the previous chapter has shown, 

there  was a subtle, yet im portant, distinction betw een a lord and a noble; though all nobles 

w ere  supposed to be lords, a com m oner (such as a fe r fo th la i)  who managed to aquire enough 

surplus w ealth  could also begin to lend capital and become a lord by aquiring clients, despite 

the fact that he was not legally recognised as a noble. The bond that linked a lord to  his client 

was known as clientship (celsine). Base clientship, or the relationship betw een a lord and a 

com m oner, was represented by the term s cele gi'allnae or cele aicillne. These term s w ere used 

solely to refer to  base clientship and derived from  Old Irish giall (hostage), indicating a 

potentially archaic tradition o f securing these types o f contracts w ith hostages.^® The eighth- 

century law tract Berrad Airechta  specifically notes, however, that sureties w ere unnecessary 

in a clientship contract.^° Thus, although some references survive in the law tracts, the  

practice o f hostage-taking in clientship had begun to recede by the seventh century.^^

peasant. Dictionary of Old English -A -G  Online, University of Toronto 
http://tapor.librarv.utoronto.ca/doe/dict/indlces/headwordsindexc.html. 23 July, 2012.

Charles Doherty, 'Clientship' in Duffy (ed.), Medieval lrelar)d: an encyclopedia, p. 90.
'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 336.
'Die Ausdriicke doer-chele und doer-rath finden sich aber nie im Rechtstext, nur in Glosse und 

Kommentar und sind nur als Gegensatz zu denen mit soer- 'frei, edel' gebildet; denn diese Lehnstrager 
werden nicht etwa unfrei (doer) im gewohnlichen Sinne; sie stehen nur tiefer als die andere Klasse', 'Aus 
dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 336.

A version of Bretha Nemed tolsech found in the sixteenth-century manuscript Nero A 7 is the only one 
which mentions specific grades of nobles paired off with specific grades of commoners in clientship,
OH, vi, p. 2230.16-39.

Robin Chapman Stacey has argued that the giall acted as a 'surety for the public and political 
obligations of his principals', while an aitire was a hostage given in private contracts or situations, Robin 
Chapman Stacey, The road to judgment: from custom to court in medieval Ireland and Wales 
(Philadelphia, 1994), p. 87; Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 341.

'Berrad Airechta’, ed. Stacey, p. 210, §1.
Katharine Simms, From kings to warlords: the changing political structure o f Gaelic Ireland in the later 

middle ages (Suffolk, 1987), p. 97. See also, Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 341. 
However, Robin Chapman Stacey has pointed out a reference to the 'man of clientship' {fergiallna) in 
Tosach Besgnai, 'The beginnings of discipline', Stacey, The road to judgment, p. 86. A later commentator
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Fine's right to  annul a clientship contract

Accord ing  to  th e  fo u r m ain  legal tracts , c lien tsh ip  w as a legally b inding co n trac t m ade  

b e tw e e n  tw o  parties , a lord and a c lien t, based on a set o f d e fin ed  co n ditions o f  dues and  

services.^^ B efore th is co n trac t could be considered  va lid , h o w ev er, a c lien t's  k indred  {fine) had 

to  ap p ro ve . T h e //n e  had a right and an o b liga tio n  to  p ro te c t th e ir  k insm en fro m  bad contracts, 

w hich  a ffe c te d  any co m m o n ly  held p ro p e rty , such as th e  fam ily  land (fin tu ). A m axim  recorded  

in D i Thuaslucud R udrad, 'On th e  d issolution o f  p rescrip tion s ', em phasises th e  v e to -p o w e r  o f 

kin in th is ty p e  o f co n trac t, ho ld ing  th a t, 'tw e lv e  to n g u es  are  s tro n g er fo r  cancelling [an 

a g re e m e n t] th an  is th e  one to n g u e  fo r b inding it'.^^ If, h o w e v e r, th e  clien tsh ip  co n trac t did not 

involve co m m o n  holdings th e / /n e  could n o t annul th e  co n trac t, but on ly  voice a strongly- 

w o rd e d  o b jec tio n , w h ich , if public ised, re leased  t h e / /n e  fro m  any responsib ility  in 

c o m p en satio n  o r in te res t p aym en ts  th a t th e ir  k insm an m ig ht incur due to  any fu tu re  

defaults.^''

Witnesses

Both an archaic custom  o f h ostag e-tak ing  and th e / /n e 's  right to  annul (o r a t least voice  

an o b je c tio n ) ind icate  th a t a co n trac t o f c lien tsh ip  w as likely va lid a ted  in som e sort o f public  

fashion. A lth ou gh  o ne section o f  B errad  A ire ch ta  suggests th a t sureties w e re  not req u ired  to  

en d orse  th is typ e  o f contract,^^ a re fe ren ce  in B reth a  N e m e d  ind icates th a t th e  acceptance o f 

clien tsh ip  w as usually a fo rm a l, public act in fro n t o f  w itn esses and sureties.^^ W itn esses w e re

on Tosach Besgnai, an eighth-century law tract, part of the Senchas M ar, defined 'man of clientship' as a 
guarantor for a clientship contract: '.i. na fir danad ada in giallad, in ceillsine, .i. na flatha, ticfait fo 
coraib', OH, i, p. 214.13, gloss, p. 214.25-6.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 80.
'us treise in da teangaid .x. dia tindtug oldas in aenteanga dia hasdadh', CIH, i, p. 247.24-5; trans. in 

Stacey, The road to judgmerit, p. 67.
Stacey, The road to judgm ent, p. 67.
'A tait da ruidlesa tuaithe la; cia lluid-sidhe? .nl. ruidles donach tacoir naidm na rrath oca ruidhilsiguth, 

acht ropet oga aruiltin folad foib 7  doratatar fiad fiadhnaibh. Cadiat? aurbiat flatha, taurchreic ngiallna’, 
CIH, ii, p. 591.9-12; trans. in 'Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 210, §1: 'There are, moreover, transactions 
within the tribe [which are] entirely immune from claim in Irish law. W hat is their form? Not difficult. (A 

transaction) for which neither a naidm-surety nor a rath-surety is appropriate to render [the 
transaction] entirely immune from claim is nevertheless entirely immune from claim, provided that the 
values of those things which are due (from the other side to  each bargain) in respect of them (the 
contracts) be complete, and provided that they have been given in the presence of witnesses. W hat are 
they? The food-rent of a lord, a fief of base-clientship'.

'ar atait .iii.a hairidan for ceilsina: airitiu .s. i ndingaibter do dernainn, airitiu taib i timcellatar desiul, 
airitiu bel i fonaiscter ceilsine for mac 7 raith 7  roach', CIH, vi, p. 2230.9-11; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is 
better than his birth', p. 227: 'There are three acts of accepting as regards clientship: accepting of 
chattels in which they are taken by (into the) hand, accepting by the side in which they are encircled 
righthand-wise, accepting by mouth in which the clientship is bound by mac and raith and roach'. The
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also often present at various exchanges o f goods and services throughout the life o f the 

contract in order to ensure the proper receipt o f goods; thus, Berrad Airechta guaranteed tha t 

base clientship was innmune from  clainn 'provided that he (the lord) has been fed from  it (the 

fief) in the presence o f "living candles" (before witnesses)' (acht robia tar d e fr i beocaindle)}^ 

This public acceptance and validation w/as used to reinforce the authority and strength o f a 

clientship contract. These contracts w ere  strong enough that even when contracted in a state 

o f drunkenness, assuming no objections were raised before nightfall on the day the pledge 

was made, the contract was considered valid and the individual was subject to  all associated 

dues and services o f base clientship.^®

Clientship as voluntary (for both free and unfree clients)

Yet, one o f the fundamental aspects o f clientship in early medieval Ireland was that, 

legally, it was a voluntary contract.^® Despite a clause from Berrad Airechta, which indicates 

tha t free clientship may have resulted as the penalty fo r a foster-father who refused to return 

a horse that was given to him as part o f a foster-son's training, most nobles were financially 

stable and could choose whether or not to participate in free clientship, based on other, socio

political conditions.^” M itigating factors, however, such as the adverse weather conditions and 

internecine political struggles tha t characterised early medieval Ireland, often made it d ifficu lt 

fo r commoners, whose livelihood depended on land and livestock (frequently lost in storms or

mac was an 'enforcing surety', the rath a 'paying surety' and a roach was a 'witness', Stacey, The road to 
judgment, index. A later section of Berrad Airechta also indicates that sureties may have been present: 
'Ata da naidm dogni gnim raithe; naidm son dothe fri giallnai, is rath giallae iar neio don ceile co mbeir 
(?) flaith hi tir', CIH, ii, p. 594.16-8; trans. in 'Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 214, §42: 'there is also a 
naidm-surety who performs the responsibility of a rdt/i-surety: that is a /lo/dm-surety who guarantees 
base clientship. He is a rdt/i-surety of base clientship after the client defaults until he brings the lord 
onto the land'.

CIH, ii, p. 591.20-21, trans. in 'Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 211, §3
Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 342; Berrad Airectha states: 'Ingellad turcreice 

.c.amus, is coir cid oc mescai adruigliter, s cammae is ma gialltar tar heisi, is s-amlaid is coir do', CIH, ii, 
p. 592.18-9; trans. in ‘Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 212, §18: 'The promise of a fief, in the first place, is 
lawful though it may have been promised in a state of drunkenness, provided, however, that service be 
subsequently given -  it is thus that it is then lawful'. Neil McLeod indicated that in later commentaries a 
contract was not valid until a full twenty-four hours after the bargain was agreed upon, Neil McLeod, 
Early Irish contract law  (Sydney, 1992), p. 25.

MacNeili, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 267.
'Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 211, §10. In this particular case of fosterage the child's father was 

almost certainly noble, as a passage in the eighth-century Cain iarraith, 'the law of fosterage', clearly 
stated that, for the son of a noble, 'a horse is to be supplied by his father for him to the end of seven 
years, and a horse is to be supplied by the foster-father for him from that on', trans. in 6  hinnse, 
'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 14, §15; original text: 'each on athair foe | co ceann .uii. 
mbiiadan 7 each on aitte fae 0  sin amach', CIH, i, p. 82.19. Nowhere in the discussion of the children of 
commoners did a horse appear as part of their training in fosterage.
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raiding), to avoid base clientship. This struggle to rem ain free o f base clientship is highlighted 

in some glosses on Di Dligiud Raith jSom a'm e la Flaith, w/hich, according to Robin Champan  

Stacey, indicate that base clientship could be forced upon an individual as a result o f a failure  

to  pay his d e b ts .T h u s , although com m entary from  Cain Aicillne notes th a t 'the  law does not 

require o f a man to accept [a base grant] from  his own [lord], nor from  an extern [lord], or 

from  his own king, or from  an external king' (nochan fasluighiunn dliged a r duine daerrath  do 

gabail o fla ith  fe in  na o fla ith  echtrunn na o r ife n  i  o ri echtrunn)^^ a fo rtun ate  inheritance or 

beneficial land dealings (or both) w ere required if a com m oner w anted  to avoid entering base 

clientship.

Base clientship

Once base clientship was agreed upon by both parties, the lord was obligated to make 

tw o  disbursements at the outset o f the relationship: th e  grant (taurchrecc/rath ), which could 

take the form  o f livestock, land, or equipm ent, and a paym ent called the 'w orth  o f submission' 

{seoit turchluide), the value o f which depended on the  specific grade o f commoner.^'* The base 

client then responded by offering the  'law ful obligations arising from  the w orth  o f the f ie f  

(somoine), which consisted of paying food renders (b iathad), and perform ing various personal 

services (m anchuine) throughout the life o f the c o n tra c t .B a s e  clientship lasted for seven 

years unless one o f the parties died prior to the end o f the fixed-term  contract, or decided to  

w ith d raw  from  the agreem ent in a process of separation (scarad)}^  Some m odern analyses on 

the  laws of base clientship, how ever, note th a t a base client's right to separate from  a lord 

'm ay have been impossible to exercise even in the classical p e r io d '.T h is  outline, apparent in 

the  sources and accepted by some historians, does not take into account the nuances of law  

and the  ambiguities rife amongst the  variant legal m aterials. As a result, a m ore in-depth  

discussion o f each aspect o f this dependent relationship -  the  obligations and responsibilities 

o f the  lord and the base client as well as the eventual separation betw een the tw o  -  is 

required.

Stacey, The road to judgm ent, pp 91-2.
OH, V, p. 1779.17-8; trans. in ALI, ii, p. 223.
Gerriets, 'Economy and society; clientship according to the Irish laws', pp 56-7.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 80.
'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 336.
Ibid, pp 362-4, §22, §24.
Gerriets, 'Kingship and exchange in pre-Viking Ireland', p. 46. See, for example, Binchy OH, iv, p. 

1320.26-33, p. 1374.22-8; vi, p. 1937.4-10, p. 2231.2-8.
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The obligations of the lord

As noted above, the lord was only required to  make tw o paynnents, both given at the 

start o f the contract. The firs t payment was the grant (taurchrecc), which provided the base 

client w ith  the desired goods or materials that led him to first seek out clientship. One eighth- 

century law text listed seven items which could not be given as a grant: a male slave {mug), a 

female slave (cumal), a criminal, a woman's dowry [coibche]^^ a church w ith its internal 

property (furniture, etc.), a fo rt [dun) w ith its property, and 'land not (entailing) restitu tion ' [t ir  

diaithgena)}'^ The m ajority o f these grants took one o f three possible forms: livestock, land, or 

equipment. For the most part, base clients already possessed some amount o f hereditary land 

and thus were mainly seeking livestock as the ir grant. There were some, however, who may 

have been seeking land as the main form  o f the grant.

Value of the grant

A list o f the value o f the grant given to each grade o f commoner can be found at the 

end o f this chapter in Tables 4.1 and 4.2. The information fo r the tables is drawn from  two 

im portant eighth-century legal texts: Crith Gablach and Cain Aicillne. These values, though 

very clearly marked in the law tracts, were not assigned to an individual, but to a grade. If an 

individual changed grades, his taurchrecc increased or decreased accordingly; a clause from 

Crith Gablach notes that, a fe r  m idboth  acquired enough wealth while in clientship to  obtain 

the honour-price, and thus the status, o f a boaire, the value o f his grant increased to  reflect 

the current value o f his honour-price.'’° This not only affected any future contracts the form er 

fe r  m idboth  m ight have made, but also his existing contracts. If the form er fe r  m idboth

Commentary to this Heptad discusses the process of separation if in fact a client did accept the 
daughter of his lord as a rath, Cain Lariamna: an Old Irish tract on marriage and divorce, ed. Charlene 
Eska, (Leiden, 2010), Appendix 5, pp 329-32; CIH, i, pp 95.37-95.30. Although some addenda from the 
TCD 1336 version of Dliged Rath ySomaine la Flaith discuss the possibility of a relationship between 
women associated with clients and their lords, Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 358.

Heptad 29: 'tait .uil. necmachta ratha la, mug. cumal. cimid. ben a lanamnus. Cell cona hincrod, dun 
conu tochus. tir dialthgena', CIH, i, p. 27.9-24; trans. in ALI, v, p. 223: 'there are with the Feine seven 
things impossible as stock: a serf; a bond-maid; a criminal; a woman in marriage; a church with its 
internal property; a "dun" with its appurtenances; irrestorable land'. The phrase tir dialthgena is 
understood by a later glossator to be land from which only bald wheat grows or awnless wheat, 'the 
most prized type of cereal', according to Fergus Kelly, Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 228., 'ferann asa 
nasann arbur can frichgnam .i. asna fasann acht cruithnecht maol', CIH, i, p. 27.25-6; trans. in Kelly, Early 
Irish farming, p. 228: 'land from which corn grows without labour, i.e. land from which only bald wheat 
grows'.

'Ma forbera folud a thige combi folud mboairech no ni bes arddu, forbeir corus a thaurchrecce dosom 
a suidiu', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4, II. 80-2, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §75: 'If 
the means of his house increase so that he is of the means of a boaire, or something higher, the 
ordering of his client-purchase increases for him accordingly'.
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increased his household to just such an extent, his reciprocal renders, like the value o f his 

grant, increased, until 'his house-custom therein  is according to his dignity'.'*^ It must be 

rem em bered, how ever, that any decisions regarding the gain or loss o f status would not have 

been im m ediate; any changes in the am ount o f land a client owned would probably have 

taken tim e to translate into increased or decreased legal abilities.

Livestock and land as grants

The tw o  most common grants given by lords to  base clients w ere livestock and land, 

the am ount and type o f which depended on the grade o f the commoner.'*^ An itemised list of 

various animals that could be used as grants can be found in the Old Irish law tracts and 

com m entary. Boars, she-goats, he-goats, bees, hens and hounds are all listed as possible 

grants, but Dliged Raith ySom am e la Flaith notes th a t 'every grant up to a grant o f pigs (is) 

petty'.''^ The small value o f most o f these animals would seem to indicate that the recipient of 

the grant was already mostly self-sufficient. Therefore, these grants w ere e ither symbolic or 

could have been an additional grant from  a secondary lord. According to a later glossator 

though, these animals w ere not supplem entary; instead, the  glossator incorrectly in terpreted  

these seemingly meagre grants as the only m oveable property the client owned.'*^

The most com m on type o f livestock granted to  base clients was cattle, as later 

com m entators explained that, since cattle w ere used as pledges and oxen could be used in the  

harvesting of grain, a man w ho did not have them  would be base (doer).‘*̂  One law tract notes 

that the  best grant, in term s o f animals, was 'a milk cow w ith  her c a lf {lulgach cona lloegh);*^ 

an ox was, similarly, reckoned as the  best fief, according to  Dliged Raith jS o m aine  la Flaith.

One law tract, how ever, indicates that although cattle w ere the  best livestock to 

receive as grants, the  best grant was in land, fo r 'every fie f up to  a fie f o f land is frivolous (?)' 

(uicce cach raith  co rath  tire ).‘*̂  This land, as explained by one glossator, was superior to cattle

'co mbi bes a thige and I'arna mi'ad', Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4 ,1. 83, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 
'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §75.

See Tables 4.1 and 4.2.
'diur cach rath co rath muc' OH, v, p. 1907.1; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 351. 

^  '.i. is I diur no is daor cach fer ocna biat, ar med gellait do incalb in duine oca mbialt', CIH, v, p. 
1907.3-4; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 352: 'i.e., each man who does not have 
them is petty or base because of the extent to which they serve as pledges according to the honor of 
the person who has them'.

CIH, V, p. 1906.33; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 335.
CIH, iii, p. 920.6; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p 365. For a discussion of the milch 

cow (lulgach) see Kevin Murray, 'Lulgach 'a milch cow" in Celtlca, xxiv (2003), pp 223-4.
CIH, V, p. 1906.33-6; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p .351.
CIH, v, p. 1906.29; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 351.
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due to its 'enduringness' (suthaine)!^^ One particular section on the ocaire from  Crith Gablach, 

as interpreted  by Eoin M acNeill, indicated that land could take the place o f livestock as a grant 

fo r an ocaire: 'fo r  it is from  land th a t these (?) grades do vassal-service; o f land, too, the value 

o f his ten chattels (is given) to  this man to  retain him as vassal' (Ar is di th ir giallaid  a ngrad  n-i; 

is di th ir dano log a .x. set dosom dia th[a]urchre[i]c).^° M acN eill argued th a t this usage o f land 

was the 'exception', not the rule.^^ Yet, in a subsequent paragraph in Crith Gablach, and 

another in Cair) Aiciline, the grant was explained in term s of cattle, not land.^^ Both Daniel 

Binchy and Neil McLeod have argued that this preceding statem ent in Crith Gablach should 

not necessarily be taken as an indication that an ocaire lacked possession o f land, and 

therefore  entered a clientship agreem ent to  gain it, as Binchy highlighted the fact th a t there  is 

no m ention o f land as a grant fo r an ocaire in Cain Aicillne.^^ McLeod suggested, instead, that 

these lines w ere an additional justification by the jurists o f the difference betw een an ocaire 

and a boaire, i.e. 'due to  the  paucity o f his land a lower grade (and therefore  advance) is 

reckoned for the ocaire'.

One interesting legal passage indicates that the renders fo r a grant o f land depended  

on the value of the  land itself, not on the grade o f the individual: 'Renders for land according 

to  rank (?) o f its value in cattle ' {Somuine t ir ifo  m iadh a ioige do buaib).^^ The association 

betw een d ifferent grades o f land is rem iniscent o f the valuations given in the short legal tract 

known as Tircum aiie, 'land w orth  a cumai':

'Na se fodia tiri so asrubartm ar, cosmail a tomus, ecosmaili a loigi. Etham  

rem [i]-b i etham naib, cumal .iiii. bo fichit mbiicht a log; etham  taulcach, cumal 
fichit mbo mbiicht; etham  frichnam a, cumal se mbo ndec m biicht a log. Ainmin, 
cumal .ui. bo ndec seise n-aire. A ntren(n)d , cumal da bo ndec seise n-airi.
Andom ain, cumal ocht mbo seisci n-airi'.

CIH, V, p. 1906.30; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 351.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 4-5, II. 106-8, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 288, §80; cf. 

Neil McLeod, 'Interpreting Irish law: status and currency, (ii)', in ZCP, xlii (1987), pp 42-115: 62.
MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 288, no. 2.
Crith Gablach: 'Ocht mba[i] a th[a]urchrecc, it e .x. seoit insin', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4 , 1.105, 

§10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 288, §80: 'Eight cows are his loan-capital. That is ten 
chattels'. Cair) Aiciline: 'Turchreic(h) colpaige firinne .ui. seotu (read seoit) dec no a log cenmotha seotu 
turclaide. Is e bes fo-loing ocairi(g) in sein', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. 
Thurneysen, p. 361, §18; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms: 'The fore-purchase of a 
male steer in its second year: sixteen seoit or their value, besides the 'worth of submission'. That is the 
yearly render that an ocaire can afford'.
”  Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 102; McLeod, 'Interpreting Irish law, part 2', p. 62.

McLeod, 'Interpreting Irish law, part 2', p. 62.
CIH, iii, p. 921.32-3; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 368.
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'The six kinds o f land we have enumerated, the ir measurement is alike, but 
the ir values are dissimilar. First-class cultivable land, its value is a cumal o f 
tw/enty-four milch cows; upland cultivable, a cumal o f tw enty milch cows; land 
cultivable by labour, its value is a cumal o f sixteen milch cows. Rough [land], a 
cumal o f sixteen dry cows fo r it. Very rough [land], a cumal o f twelve dry cows 
for it. Shallow [land], a cumal o f eight dry cows'.^®

The principle o f basing a client's render on the quality o f his land and not his legal grade 

diverges from the ideas described in the main law tracts on base clientship.^^ More 

im portantly, the absence of a link between rank and render is one o f the leading 

characteristics o f free clientship.^® It is possible that, despite the fact tha t this law tract does 

not specify the type o f clientship to  which it refers, this particular grant was relevant to free 

clients only.^®

Equipment

Various types o f equipment were also exchanged in clientship. Some o f the objects 

tha t the law tracts described include clothing and armour. An excerpt from  Dl Dligiud Raith 7 

Soma'me la Flaith states that tia lf-renders [were due] w ith  a fie f of arms or clothing' ((L)eth 

somuine la rath narm fedu ig ).^  In this case both the value o f the renders and the glosses on 

the text signify tha t these items were part o f an exchange in free not base clientship.®^ 

Donnchadh 6  Corrain has noted tha t free clientship 'enabled lords to recruit a m ilitary 

following, ambitious aristocrats and freemen, fo r raiding and political in-fighting'.®^ The grant 

o f arms and clothing would suit this purpose, as well as the fact that the only renders

'Tfr cumaile', ed. Gearoid Mac Niocaill, in Eriu, xxii (1971), pp 81-6; 82, trans. p. 85.
Thomas Charles-Edwards has written extensively on this link, and noted that 'both Cain Aicillne and 

Crith Gablach agree that the value of the fief, and therefore of the render, is tied to the status of the 
client', Charles-Edwards, Early Irish arid Welsh kinship, p. 352.

Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 354.
This law tract and the question of which type of clientship is being referred to will be examined in the 

following section on the use of inanimate objects as grants.
CIH, v, p. 1907.8; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 352.
For example, one of the glosses mentions that the fief of cloth and arms was equal in value to twenty- 

four cows. Yet, the client in this case only owed 'half (the value) of the cow with its 'strewing" {leth na 
bo conafosair) so that 'it may be he who ... is to serve with the fief of arms and clothing and horses' 
(curup edh bes dofoghnum laisin rath narm yeduidh jech), CIH, v, p. 1907.10-12; trans. in Crigger, 'A 
man is better than his birth', p. 352. Thus the renders are low so that the client was free to participate in 
any military campaigns on behalf of his lord. This is different from the reading of Cain Soerraith which 
noted that the render a free client owed for each year of clientship was worth one-third of the value of 
the original grant.

Donnchadh 6 Corrain, 'Ireland, Scotland and Wales, c. 700 to the early eleventh century' in Rosamund 
McKitterick (ed.). The new Cambridge medieval history, vol. ii, c. 700-c. 900 (Cambridge, 1995), pp 43- 
63: 51.
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m entioned are personal services.®^ The la ter g lossator makes th is apparent when he states 

th a t 'the  lord is e n titled  to  take w ith  him in his personal service the  arms and c lo th ing  which 

are given in the  f ie f  (ua ir d lig id  in f la ith  in t arm  7  in t edach doberar isin ra ith  do b re ith  leis ina 

m a n a c u in e )^  In th is  case, then, it w ou ld  appear evident th a t clothes and arms w ere reserved 

fo r  grants o f free clientship.

On the  o th e r hand, a num ber o f inanim ate and low-value objects could also have been 

used in grants o f base clientship, such as 'the  due o f a kn ife ' (somaine scene), 'a fu ll plough 

w ith  its appurtenances' (a ra tha r og cona b ru t 7  a huile), 'the  due o f a b illhook ' (som uine fid ba i), 

'th e  due o f an axe' (somuine belo) and 'the  due o f a cauldron ' (somuine lestra).^^ In her 

discussion o f th is law trac t, Bette Crigger argued th a t these too ls were given to  free  clients as 

'to k e n (s ) ... used to  establish a bond fo r  p rim arily  non-productive  p u rp o s e s '.W h ile  it is 

ev iden t th a t the  grants given to  a free c lien t are o f a d isp roportiona te ly  low  value com pared to  

the  renders they owed,®^ the  idea th a t fa rm ing  equ ipm en t would  be exchanged am ongst the 

no b ility  in o rder to  establish an undisclosed type o f bond runs coun ter to  the assertion in Crith 

Gablach  th a t states, if a king was seen using a m alle t, an axe o r a spade, his honour-price  

dropped to  th a t o f a commoner.®® It is possible th a t th is  same loss o f status m ight have been 

perceived fo r all nobles, not ju s t the  king. This no tion  o f fa rm ing  equ ipm ent being given as a 

g rant in free clien tsh ip  the re fo re  needs to  be investigated fu rthe r.

The giving o f g ifts to  establish bonds has been well docum ented fo r  early m edieval 

Ireland, but the  type  o f g ift bestowed is generally one e ithe r o f necessity o r luxury.®® A billhook.

'ar is edh in sein dechmoaile somuine mancanuine la', CIH, v, p. 1907.5; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is 
better than his birth', p. 352: 'for it is that which best deserves renders of personal service according to 
law'.
“  CIH, V , p. 1907.6-7; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 352.

CIH, iii, p. 921.11-36; trans. in Crigger, 'A man Is better than his b irth ', pp 367-8. While some of these 
items, like the plough with its outfit, were very important to the daily running of a farm, others, like the 
billhook, were considered less valuable. For example, the dire for a billhook stolen from a mruigfer was, 
at most, a colpthach, or a two-year-old heifer, which was valued at 8  scruples. By way of comparison, a 
milch cow was worth twenty-four scruples, Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 10, II. 146-7, §8 ; trans. in 
MacNeill, 'Ancient law of Ireland', p. 293, §92. See also, Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, pp 587-8.
“  Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 180.

Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 345.
'A thoraic for teora[ib] lorggaib a[i]thich -  lorgg forcha, lorgg samthaige, lorgg ram(m)ai -  ar ce[i]n 

mbi'sforaib is aithech', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 21, II. 531-3, §40; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish 
law', p. 303, §126: 'His stoopings over the three hafts of a vassal, the haft of a mallet, the haft of an axe, 
the haft of a spade, for while he is upon them, he is a vassal'.
“  For example, in the twelfth-century Lebor no Cert, 'Book of rights', the grants given to nobles from the 
high-king of Ireland consisted of horses, swords, shields, horns, ships, tunics, slaves, cows, servants, 
bridles and various other luxury goods. Not once was a plough or a billhook mentioned, Charles 
Doherty, 'Exchange and trade in early medieval Ireland' in R.S.A.I. Jn., cx (1980), pp 67-89: 74; Lebor na 
Cert, ed. Myles Dillon, Ir. Texts Soc., xivi (Dublin, 1962).
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to  a n o b le , w as n e ith e r a necessity n or a luxury, since he did n o t do any o f  th e  actua l fa rm in g  

on his lands; he had base clien ts and peasants to  do it fo r  h im . T h e  p ractical so lu tion  to  th e  

co n u n d ru m  w o u ld  instead  ind ica te  th a t th ese  tools w e re  n o t  be ing  g ran ted  to  a nob le  in free  

clien tsh ip , but instead  w e re  g iven to  co m m o n ers  as a p a rt o f  base clien tsh ip . This p articu la r  

Irish law  tra c t has n o t been  o th e rw is e  ed ite d  o r tra n s la te d , and  som e scholars em phas ise its 

re la tio n sh ip  w ith  th e  law  tra c t th a t  p recedes it in th e  m anu scrip t: D lig e d  R aith  ySom a'm e la  

Flaith.^° In h e r PhD thesis, C rigger c la im ed , h o w ev er, th a t th e  sty le and  ty p e  o f  rend ers  given in 

response fo r  th ese  gran ts  ind icate  fre e  c lien tsh ip . O ne o f  th e  w ays in w hich  fre e  c lien tsh ip  

d iffe red  fro m  base c lientsh ip  w as th a t th e  rend ers  changed , d ep en d in g  on th e  y e a r o f th e  

contract.^^ For th e  b illhook and th e  axe th e  renders listed in th e  te x t  changed fro m  th e  first to  

th e  th ird  y e a r o f  th e  co n trac t, b u t fo r th e  rest o f  th e  item s th e  ren d ers  w e re  fixed . The re n d er  

fo r  a c o m p le te  plough w as 'a co w  w ith  its ac c o m p a n im e n t', w h ich , as w ill be seen in th e  

fo llo w in g  section, w as a typ ica l re n d e r fo r  a b o a ire  in base c l ie n ts h ip .F u r th e r m o r e ,  th e  list o f 

to o ls  used as gran ts  is ve ry  s im ilar to  th e  list o f  too ls  e n u m e ra te d  in Crith G ab lach  as th e  

p ro p e rty  o f th e  m ruig ferJ^  C rigger te n ta tiv e ly  p ro ffe re d  th e  suggestion in h er thesis th a t this  

tra c t w as, in fac t, fro m  th e  sam e legal school th a t p roduced  Crith  GablachJ'^  If th is w as tru e , it 

w o u ld  be even  m o re  likely th a t  th e  g ran t w as fo r  base c lien tsh ip  since th e  c o m p ile r w o u ld  have  

b een  w ell a w a re  o f th e  association b e tw e e n  th ese item s and th e  section in Crith  G ablach .

T h e re fo re , th e re  is enough  surviving ev idence to  s ta te  th a t  livestock w as n o t th e  only  

possible fo rm  a g ran t could ta k e  in base clien tsh ip , as land and ag ricu ltu ra l too ls  w e re  also 

used. A rm s, h o w e v e r, w e re  luxury item s th a t  w e re  m ost likely used as gran ts  b e tw e e n  nobles  

in fre e  c l ie n ts h ip .T h is  suggests th a t th e  ty p e  o f e q u ip m e n t, and  th e  sta tus a tta c h e d  to  th e  

item s by society, m ay act as a b e tte r  in d ica to r o f th e  ty p e  o f  c lien tsh ip  th an  th e  associated  

d is trib u tio n  o f  renders.

For example, Breatnach, A companion to the Corpus luris Hibernici, p. 41.
Cain Soerraith states: 'Caite somuine cach seoit o bic co mor i-ssao rra thu ib? -A  trian each s[e]oit, is si 

a somuini co cenn mbiiadna; ar teora (m)bliadna do sli set a muin araile; as ocus los ocus geart iar suidiu 
CO cend teora mbiiadan', 'Aus dem irischen Recht IT [2. Das Frei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p . 240, §3; 
trans. in Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p . 356: 'W hat is the return to each set from  
small to great in free fiefs? A third of each set is the return for a year; in three years a set earns its value 
again; after that it is 'growth' and 'young' and milk and dung for three years'.

'Arathar og cona brut 7 a huile, bo cona timthaig a somuine', CIH, iii, p. 921.20-21; trans. in Crigger, 'A 
man is better than his birth', p. 368, w ith a minor emendation: 'A [complete] plough w ith its goad and 
completeness!?). A cow w ith its accompaniment its render'.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 174-82, §14; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §89; See 
also Chapter 7 below.

Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 174.
Clothing and armour and the status attached to these objects will be discussed below in Chapter 4, on 

clothing, and Chapter 7, on housing.
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'The worth of submission'

The second payment a lord made to a base client at the outset o f a ciientship contract 

was the 'w orth  o f submission', the value o f which depended on an individual's grade in 

society, as it was equal in value to the base client's honour-price/® By handing over this 

payment a lord, in good legal standing, was entitled to part o f the compensation fo r any 

offences committed against his client;”  according to  Binchy's edition o f Crith Gablach, 'i f  an 

unfree client is robbed, or injured in a drunken b ra w l... or slain, his lord is entitled to  one-third 

o f the appropriate penalty'.^^ The acceptance o f the 'w orth  o f submission', however, has led 

some scholars to argue that the base client thus took on the status o f a 'dependant' in the 

eyes o f the law. When Eoin MacNeill translated Cn'th Gablach in 1923 he w rote that, in 

essence, 'he (the client) made a sale o f his status to his lord (flaith), and transferred to him his 

franchise'.”  Bart Jaski hedged the issue in his book Early Irish kingship arid succession when he 

determ ined that, by accepting the 'w orth  o f submission', the client 'symbolically relinquished 

his independence'.®® Likewise, Charles Doherty has stated that the client had the status o f a 

'dependant' in the laws, since the lord had assumed 'some legal responsibility fo r him'.®^ 

Charles-Edwards in his discussion o f the origin o f the terms fo r ciientship used the defin ition of 

the terms 'independent' (soi're) and 'dependent' (doire) to  indicate that base clients had the 

status o f a dependant.®^

The problem here stems from  the legal capacities o f someone who is a dependant and 

one who is dependent. There are many ways in which a client is dependent upon his lord, but 

tha t did not make him a dependant in the eyes o f the law. A dependent person in the Old Irish

Cain Aicillne stated quite clearly that 'everyone's "worth of submission" is equal to their honour-price' 
(logh einech cach ain is edh a seota turcluide), 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. 
Thurneysen, p. 342, §4; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms.
”  Heptad §14 includes seven nobles who were not entitled to collect the payment normally due to 
them: 'Atat .uii. nairig la Feine na diegut dire na log neneach: aire astoing cach recht, aire ithus gait 7 

bruit, aire feallus foru aineach, aire forloing air no aire, aire dorairngaire a bithbachull toichtindtai co 
hoca aithearrach, aire doheim eloduch rechta co mb! elod iarna chul, aire nadcon ndaim ceart na dliged 
do duiniu -  ni fordlig-som cert do 0  duiniu', 'According to Irish law there are seven noblemen who are 
not entitled to penalty-fine or honour-price: a nobleman who refuses every person (hospitality), a 
nobleman who consumes (goods of) theft and plunder, a nobleman who betrays his honour, a 
nobleman who endures satire which defames him, a nobleman who promises permanent pilgrimage 
and who returns at will, a nobleman who protects an evader of law so that it becomes an evasion 
behind his back, a nobleman who does not yield justice nor law to men -  such a person is not entitled to 
justice from men himself, text and trans. in Jaski, Early Irish kingship and succession, pp 45-6, citing OH, 
ii, p. 538.1-6.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 27, no. 85.
MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 270.

“  Jaski, Early Irish kingship and succession, p. 105.
Doherty, 'Ciientship', p. 90.
Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p 340.
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law tracts, such as a woman or a child, was considered legally incompetent (baeth) or 

senseless (econn)f^ the ir honour-price depended on the ir legal guard ian/'' and they were 

unable to  bequeath property to  the ir heirs, act as sureties or make contracts independently.®^ 

Three o f these conditions can easily be dismissed in terms o f a base client. As has already been 

discussed in the previous chapter on status, the honour-price o f commoners was in no way 

reflective o f the ir lord; the ir honour-price was instead based on the ir own property.®® The law 

tracts are equally clear on the process by which the inheritance o f a commoner, whether they 

were in base clientship or outside o f it, was distributed.®^ Thirdly, a commoner was entitled to 

act as a surety in legal proceedings. Although Marilyn Gerriets has noted that, once a 

commoner became a base client o f a lord, he was not allowed to act as a naidm  (enforcing 

surety) 'w ith  respect to  his lord',®® this did not mean, however, tha t he was forbidden from 

acting as a surety in o ther matters. Berrad Airechta, to r example, listed the fee fo r a boaire 

who acted as an 'enforcing surety' (naidm) as equal to  a two-year-old heifer {colpthach)f^ the 

only restriction on the boaire's abilities seems to  have been tha t he was not allowed to act as 

surety fo r an amount greater than his honour-price.^°

A base client's ability to  make contracts w ithou t the consent o f a guardian is 

somewhat more complex. Some law tracts entitled lords to  a lim ited ability to annul contracts 

made by the ir base clients. Cain Aicillne, fo r example, allowed a base client to make a second, 

or even a th ird, base clientship contract w ith additional lords, as long as the firs t lord 

(cetgiallna) approved.®^ Yet, lords were not the only ones who were entitled to a say in 

contracts, particularly ones that involved land. A dialogue between Fachtnae and Sogen, found

Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 68.
^Ib id , p. 11.

Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 68; McLeod, Early Irish contract law, p. 59.
“  For a list of the independent honour-prices see chart 3.1 in Chapter 3.

For a discussion of inheritance amongst commoners refer back to Chapter 3, in which the roles of the 
fer midboth and the aithech ara threba a deich were discussed.

Gerriets, 'Kingship and exchange in pre-Viking Ireland', p. 56.
'Cs tra, cid teite for fornaidm caich? nT. miach for breithir, aipert, | boairech, dairt fora roach .i. fora 

fiadnaise. colbdach fora aicdiu .1. fora naidm, bo fora aitire .i. trian loighe enech', OH, ii, p. 594.8-12; 
trans. in 'Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 216, §40: 'A question, then: what (fee) does each person 
receive for his guarantee? Not difficult: a sack (of grain) for the testimony (i.e. the word) of a substantial 
freeman (boaire), a yearling heifer for his witnessing (i.e. for his witness), a yearling calf for his 
appointment (i.e. for his no/dm-suretyship), a cow for his o/t/re-suretyship, i.e. one third of his honour- 
price'.

'Mad in tan in boaire doboingeth a naidm .uii. cumala, indorsa im is coruice .u.s.u.', CIH, ii, p. 594.11- 
12; trans. in ‘Berrad Airechta', ed. Stacey, p. 216, §41: 'In times past, the substantial freeman used to 
enforce his no/c/m-suretyship (up to the value of) seven cumals, but now it is up to five sets'.

See, for example, discussions by Stacey, The road to Judgment, p. 62 citing 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' 
[1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 381, §§44-5 and Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship 
according to the Irish laws', p. 59.
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in the law tracts, indicates that individuals had to have permission from  everyone who had an 

interest in the ir property before they w ere allowed to  make any contracts regarding said 

property,®^ a constraint which was reiterated in Cain Lanam na, 'the law o f couples'.®^ Yet, the 

interested parties only had a short w indow  of tim e in which to annul the  contract before it 

became valid in the eyes o f the law; Neil McLeod notes that a lord only had tw enty-four hours 

to  protest a contract entered into by one of his clients.®'*

The independent legal capacity o f a base client becomes clearer when the rights o f the 

lord in clientship are briefly com pared to the rights o f 'the head o f a kindred' (cennfine) 

outside clientship. Just as a lord was entitled to  a third o f the compensation for any injury 

done to his base client (as a result o f the acceptance o f the 'w orth  o f submission') a cennfine  

was entitled to a third o f the compensation fo r any injury done to a m em ber o f his kindred. 

The cennfine  was also able to  annul the contracts o f free commoners within his kindred, 

similar to  a lord.®^ Therefore, every com m oner was subject to limited legal rights, w hether 

because o f the entitlem ents o f the  head of the ir kin, the ir lord, their king or th e ir church.

These lim ited rights did not make them  a dependant in the eyes o f the law. As a result, the 

base client retained his independent legal status and m aintained the legal rights to his land 

and his ability to w ithdraw  from  clientship at any tim e (although he would incur substantial 

penalties for vacating the relationship before the term  of the contract had ended).®® However, 

some tracts saw marriage, a monk's subordination to an abbot, and a client's subordination to 

his lord, as only dissoluable by death.

Social and legal responsibilities of a lord

In addition to the economic aspect o f the relationship, the lord also had an obligation 

to protect his client's interests in both legal and physical m atters. Lords often acted as naidm -

Stacey, The road to judgment, p. 62, citing CIH, ii, p. 591.3-5.
'Cach cor cen saithiud ar do-fuasailci cechtar da Kna dochuru araili; ni tuasailci a sochuru do neoch do- 

ruirmed ma bheith cach comsa | cen immamainsi cen immaclaid co sochomsa co sochobus', 'every 
contract is without defrauding because each of the two parties dissolves the other's disadvantageous 
contracts; one does not dissolve their good contracts for anything that has been mentioned if each 
(matter of) joint husbandry may be without mutual sharpness (of words), without mutual liability, in 
good husbandry, conscientiously', text and trans. in Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 134-5, §9.

McLeod, Early Irish contract law, p. 199.
In §32 of Cain Aicillne the text notes that members of the kindred are able to annul the 

disadventageous (dochor) contracts of their fellow//ne members. Thurneysen notes that in the previous 
section the text seems to indicate a transition from when individual kin members could annul each 
other's contracts to the point when the cenn fine took this responsibility upon himself, 'Aus dem 
irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 369-70, §32.

On this topic, see Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 96-8; Kelly, A guide to Early Irish law, p. 33; Gerriets, 
'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', p. 50; Stacey, The road to judgment, p. 60.
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sureties for their clients, for example, since it was the lord's duty to 'guarantee that their 

associates would live up to the obligations they had contracted'.®^ Furthermore, Marilyn 

Gerriets has noted that lords could act as the fethem , a legal representative who presented 

their client's case before a judge;®® this obligation entitled the lord to a third of any 

compensation a client received.®® It has been argued by Katharine Simms that through this 

entitlem ent the lord 'gained the same vested interest in protecting and avenging his vassal 

[base client] that normally belonged to the man's k in d r e d '.L it t le  evidence survives of the 

lord's role as physical protector of his base clients in the earliest law tracts, but some later 

commentaries in Cain Lanamna do include 'defending them [his clients] from every injustice 

that he can' (o nditin ar cach n-inndliged gonic) in a list of a lord's responsibilities.

What a client owes to his lord

The commentary on Cain Lanamna, which discussed the lord's responsibilities towards 

his base clients, goes on to state that, in return for these, payments and protection, 'refection 

and personal service (are due) from them to him' (biathad 7 manchuine uathaib-sium do- 

sum)}°^ Refection consisted of various food renders, the contents of which depended on the 

season, and personal services, which usually involved assistance at harvest, in battle and other 

assorted tasks. The amount of dues and services a base client owed was directly proportional 

to his grade in society.

Food renders

As can be seen from the accompanying charts, both Cain Aicillne and Crith Gablach 

listed the associated renders a client owed to his lord (Table 4.3). As the ranks increased in 

honour-price so did the value of the animal rendered (Table 4.4). The types of produce given 

to a lord depended on the time of year; in summer, milk products, corn and vegetables 

featured heavily in the render, whereas in the w inter meat was the predominant fare.“  ̂ In

Stacey, The road to judgment, p. 69.
Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', p. 55. Although Gerriets noted 

that a member of the fine could also act as the 'guardian' {fethem) in legal disputes. See also, Daniel 
Binchy, ‘Fechem, fethem, aigne' in Celtica, xi (1976), pp 18-33.

'ar trian a duinn ocus a meisce, ar leth fri beo-eludh', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], 
ed. Thurneysen, p. 343, §5; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms: 'for the third of the 
case of theft, and the case of drunkenness, for a half if he withdraws from his obligations in his lifetime'.

Simms, From l<ings to warlords, p. 96.
Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 86-7, §2. Though the term rath is used here to represent the grant, the 

context of the statement is clearly discussing base clientship.
Ibid.
Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', p. 52.
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add ition  to  meat, corn and vegetables, the  renders also m andated items th a t w ere  inedible, 

bu t were made from  animal by-products, like c a n d l e s . O n e  im portan t d is tinc tion  between 

free  clientship and base clientship can be seen in these renders. Hides, fo r  instance, were 

never m entioned in the  texts on base clientship. Instead, hides and o the r assorted item s o f 

c lo th ing  w ere listed in the tracts on free clientship  and in po litica l tr ib u te  texts w hich used the  

language o f free c l ie n ts h ip .F u r th e rm o re , the  renders in base clientship stayed the  same 

th ro ug h ou t the  life o f the  contract, and varied only according to  a com m oner's grade.

The law tracts imposed s tric t stipu la tions fo r  each item  given as food renders. Cain 

Aicillne, fo r  example, d irected th a t the  food  had to  taste  good and could not cause sickness to  

the  stomach; the  reference to  stom ach-tu rn ing  food  was likely included to  prevent base 

clien ts from  incorpora ting  any ro tted  m eat o r m ou ldy corn in the  renders.^”® N ot on ly did the 

food  provided in renders have to  taste  good, but, the  animals them selves had to  be raised 

properly. For steers, the laws stipu la te  th a t they m ust be castrated and grazed on land 

accom panied by m ilch cows, and th e ir  deaths m ust be from  slaughter, not from  any disease. 

The qua lity  o f the  m ilk from  milch cows was also care fu lly  contro lled  by the  law tracts. Cream, 

fo r  example, had to  be 'pressed' fo r  th ree  days and nights so th a t it was ne ither w a te ry  nor 

harm fu l and tested no longer than  one day and n ight a fte r the  pressing, so th a t 'one could say

Cain Aicillne §13 notes that the candles were to be made by dipping a stripped rush into the tallow 
and grease of a slaughtered cow, 'ocus tri imglaice do cainnlib cona toimsib techtaib, ocht nduirn a fo t 
cach itharna, ara letha bun cacha simne iarna airdbe cutruma graine frisi-tomister ordlach; tumud na 
cainnell a [n]geir ocus uscca in carna', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, 
p. 355, §13; Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 55; translation (of Thurneysen from German ) by Dr Simms: 'and 
three handfuls of candles w ith due measure, each rushlight eight fists long the bottom end of each cut 
rush as broad as a grain used to measure an inch the candles dipped in the tallow and fat of a 
slaughtered animal'. Candles could also have been made out of beeswax, but there is no discussion of 
beeswax candles in the law tracts, Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 114.

For example, the twelfth-century Lebor na Cert describes the reciprocal tributes owed between 
kings. Both hides and mantles or other types of clothing were frequently mentioned w ithin the text in 
addition to the typical renders of cows, pigs and bacon, Lebor na Cert, ed. Dillon, pp 179-89.

'Cach biad cona dilsi, cona somillsi, cona slaine do bru', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei- 
Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 346, §7; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms: 'every 
feeding (delivered) (should be) owned (not stolen) good-tasting, healthy for the stomach'.

The regulation that these steers must be grazed w ith milch cows is intriguing. The only reasonable 
explanation would appear to be that, having the steer grazed w ith the milch cows, the farmer could 
prove that the bullock no longer had any of the aggressive traits that were found in bulls and therefore 
when the bullock was introduced to a new herd of female cattle it would not cause any trouble, Fergus 
Kelly (pers. comm.). There is a vast amount of detail on the types of diseases that cattle were 
susceptible to in early medieval Ireland in the law tracts. Fergus Kelly has enumerated seventeen 
different diseases and defects that could affect cattle, including the most common disease noted in the 
annalistic record, a possible relative of foot-and-mouth disease known as maelgarb, Kelly, Early Irish 
farm ing, pp 194-205.
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it was not sourer today than yeste rday '/”® A more im portant stipulation prevented clients 

from  using stolen goods as part o f the render and the later commentaries went into explicit 

detail concerning the legal ramifications o f using stolen animals and meat, s p e c if ic a lly .T h e  

am ount o f detail focusing on stolen goods in these commentaries highlights a growing concern 

w ith  this method o f procuring renders.

The law tracts also discussed the proper proportions and taste o f corn, used both in 

bread making and in beer production. For the malt, which is handed over in a raw form  and 

given to the lord's brewer to produce beer, there were three separate tests to make sure both 

the quality and taste was a c c e p t a b l e . I f  no complaints were raised during any o f these tests 

the base client was free from  any liability tha t could result from  a poor quality or poor tasting 

beer produced as a r e s u l t . I f ,  however, a complaint was not only made but upheld 

(presumably by witnesses) the render, or a portion o f it, was considered invalid. The client had 

to  then supply a valid render and pay a penalty fine.^^^ For the corn, the law tract assumes this 

w ill already be processed into bread and notes the proper amount and dimensions as 'twenty- 

four loaves o f woman's baking, o f which each should be tw o fists broad and one fist thick' 

(ceitheora bairgena fiche t do banfuine, ocus im da dorn a le ithet ocus dorn a tiget)}^^

'Ocus lanu[d] eine tri n-ol do uachtar talscida tri la ocus teora n-aidchi, cen fothana na ruba and, acht 
la CO n-aidchi Iarna toiscidi fria focul, con eperar do, na bi go(i)rta(i) inni[u] olbui ane', 'Aus dem irischen 
Recht r [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 355, §13; trans. (of Thurneysen fronn German) by Dr 
Simms: 'and the full of 'a vessel of three drafts' with cream that has been pressed 3 days and 3 nights 
without wateriness and without harmfulness In It, tested (at most) one day and one night after Its 
pressing, so that one could say it was not 'sharper' (sourer?) today than yesterday'.

OH, v, pp 1781.32-1782.2.
'Tri focail for bralch: focul fair iarna tlrad cen blelth; focul fair iarna blelth -  do gnither tuirtin de, 

co-flnntar a bias ocus a slaine focul for bralch lis, riaslu do-cae for descthu', 'Aus dem Irischen Recht I' 
[1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 348-9, §8; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr 
Simms: 'Three tests are required for malt. One test after it is dried (but as yet) not milled; one test after 
the milling -  one makes a little cake from it to study Its taste and 'health' (digestabillty) -; one test for 
the malt In the courtyard (after It is brought to the lord's courtyard?) before the yeast is added'.

'Mana alrlgt[h]er fair isin trelde seo, nl-sul meth forsin celli de', 'Aus dem Irischen Recht I' [1. Das 
Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 348-9, §8; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms: 'If 
by these thee (tests) nothing is noticed (complained about), no penalty results from the failure of the 
'companion' (that is even if the beer does not come out well then, he gets no penalty for the 
unsatisfactory render)'.

'Ma clald alrlgu[d], dills. Nach airbern, a althgin fri eiric on celli, cla do-ragba alriglu[d]', 'Aus dem 
irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurnesyen, pp 348-9, §8; translation (of Thurneysen from 
German) by Dr Simms: 'If a complaint 'wins' (is upheld) (the thing complained of) is nullified (It is not 
reckoned as a valid render). The gap caused by the complaint (the difference between the full render 
owed and the amount recognised as valid) is to be replaced by the 'companion' together with the 
(penalty) payment'.

'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 356-7, §13.
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Vegetables on the o ther hand played a relatively m inor role in the  renders; this is 

evident fronn the lack o f stipulations regarding these garnishes or acconnpaniments/^'' It is 

likely, there fore , th a t m eat, milk and corn w ere considered m ore valuable. Yet, some 

vegetables or herbs may have played a larger role in the occasional feasts that clients w ere  

obliged to hold fo r th e ir lords during certain tim es of the year. Di Dligid Raith jS o m aine  la 

Flaith, fo r exam ple, notes that a client was supposed to hold a 'garlic feast' (crimfeis) fo r his 

lord just before Easter.^^^ Failure to  hold this feast incurred a fine o f th ree  seoit and tw ice the  

r e s t itu t io n .T h o u g h  the title  suggests a feast centred on garlic, some later glossators 

propose th a t the  title  simply indicated the  tim e of year in which the feast was held, 'in 

sum m er, i.e. w hen the  wild garlic comes in', or 'a feast given to the lord in the season o f wild  

g a r l i c ' . T h e  main com ponents o f the feast, therefore , could have been various cheeses and 

milk, not garlic.

W in te r on the o ther hand was the coshering season, w hen the  client was also 

obligated to en terta in  his lord. It is possible that, if any m eat had been left over a fte r the  

apportionm ent o f the renders, that m eat was salted and preserved, and thus Crith Gablach 

noted th a t a m ruigfer was a man o f th ree sacks, one o f which was a 'sack o f sea-ash against 

the  cutting up o f jo ints o f his cattle ' (mi'ach m urluatha f r i  haithchum ba[e] n-aige dia 

chethrai)}^^  This preserved food, how ever, was most likely not only saved for consumption by 

the  fam ily o f the com m oner, but also for the lord at another point in tim e, such as during a 

coshering visit. Coshering was an event during which a lord was entitled to bring a retinue o f 

people, the  am ount dependent on his own grade, to his client's house for refection. The 

coshering season was betw een New  Year's Day and Shrovetide, but usually only lasted fo r one 

n i g h t . T h e  preservation of m eat would have been even m ore im portant if a client had more 

than one clientship contract, and thus m ultip le lords and th e ir retinues to feed. As Katharine 

Simms noted: 'the  coshering season came at a tim e w hen it was most convenient fo r the lord

“ '*The only explicit stipulation is the number of handfuls of vegetables a base client was supposed to 
provide: 'Ocus ceithri imglaici laime toimsi techta, ocus a do do glascainnind ocus a do do borrlus, do 
sambes', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 356-7, §13; translation (of 
Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms: 'And four handfuls of a regular measure hand; two of leeks and 
two of garlic (all this) as summer render'.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 309.
'Ma rometha crimes, tri .s. ina meth la diabul naithghina', OH, v, p. 1910.24; trans. in Crigger, 'A man 

is better than his birth', p. 356: 'If the feast of wild garlic has failed, three sets for its failure with 
doubling of restitution.

'.I. an tan ticc in crimh .i. feis doberur a naimsir in cremha don flaith .i. maothia  ̂ loim', OH, v, p. 
1910.24-5; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 356: 'when the wild garlic comes in; i.e. a 
feast given to the lord in the season of wild garlic; i.e., cheese and milk'.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8, II. 190-1, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
Binchy, 'Aimser chue', p. 21.
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to  bring his servants and followers to feast at another's expense ... and w hen supplying 

m aterials fo r the feast was most burdensom e and embarrassing fo r the client concerned'. 

A nother probable duty o f a client during this coshering season was the clearance and general 

m aintenance o f roads so that the lord could travel betw een clients w ith relative ease.^^^

The yearly renders that w ere owed by base clients, like the m ruigfer, added up to  one  

full grown steer, one steer 'the value o f a sack' and one steer 'the  value o f four s a c k s ' . T h e  

value of the 'w orth  o f submission' fo r a m ruigfer was equivalent to approxim ately six seoit or 

th ree milch cows. Gearoid M acNiocaill argued, therefore , that, as long as the cows received in 

the grant rem ained productive, calf m ortality stayed at or below fifty per cent, and disease 

was avoided, it was possible fo r a com m oner to not only survive, but to prosper in base 

clientship.^^^ If, on the  o ther hand, any one of these conditions changed, the incoming grant 

and 'the  w orth  o f submission', and the outgoing renders would not be balanced, and would  

instead favour the lord. Thus, as Thomas Charles-Edwards argued in his book. Early Irish and  

Welsh kinship, 'once the render, obligatory hospitality, and his own consum ption have taken  

th e ir toll o f his herd it must generally decline in size w ith  each year th a t p a s s e s ' . A s  soon as 

the relationship became unbalanced it would have becom e necessary for a base client to  make 

another clientship contract in o rder to m ake up the deficiency, thereby keeping a client in a 

perpetual state o f subservience.

Manual labour

The o th er part o f a base client's obligations was manual service (m anchuine). There  

w ere tw o  distinct elem ents o f service that a client owed to his lord: personal service and 

m ilitary service. In regards to the fo rm er, the base client had to  carry out various labour 

services, which, according to Cain Aicillne, included support during the harvest, construction o f 

walls and ditches, and the erection o f a funeral mound upon the death o f his lord.^^^ A num ber 

of o ther services are outlined in the  fifty  requests a living lord was entitled to  make and the  

seven death en titlem ents  a lord's heir was entitled  to dem and before discharging a client, in 

term s of labour services, a living lord was entitled to  have a client participate in the

Simms, 'Guesting and feasting', p. 80.
Binchy, 'Aimser chue', pp 19-20.
'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 355, §13. 
Mac Niocaill, 'Investment in early Irish agriculture', pp 7-9.
Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 358.
'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 336.
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co n stru ctio n  o f his s tron g ho ld  and c o n trib u te  'a ca rt(lo a d ) o f  w a ttlin g ' (c a rr cai!)}^^  In d e a th , a 

lo rd 's  h e ir w as e n title d  to :

'm arb g ab a il tiu g lo m rad  fe r ta d . dia te c h ta  c o m a ith m e t an m a com allad  fled e  

crolige. m e th  m e ith il g iallna ma rubla ta im th in  fo g o m u ir ... ni ro m e th a  do  

m arb ria ra ib . Is co m arb a  na fla th a  e tir  fiachu  7 haras '.

'd e a th -d u es , last fo o d re n t, (nnaking) a buria l m o u n d , a "p ro p e r day", 

c o m m e m o ra tio n  o f  (th e  lord's) soul, ce leb ra tio n  o f  a fea s t o f "b lo o d-ly in g", a 

clien t's  reap ing  band if he has d ied a n a tu ra l d ea th  in au tu m n  ... A n yth ing  th a t  

has fa iled  o f  th e  d e a th -e n tit le m e n ts , b o th  pen alties  and e n tit le m e n ts  to  th e  

lord 's heir'.^^^

S om e o f th e  la te r  g lossators h in ted  th a t th e  c lien t m ay n o t have co m p le te d  all o f  th ese  tasks  

h im se lf, b u t sent o th e r  m en , m ost likely peasants, serfs o r slaves w ho  w o rked  on his fa rm , to  

serve in his stead .

Military service

In ad d itio n  to  th ese  labours, th e  base c lien t also had to  p ro v ide  m artia l service. 

Accord ing  to  Cain A icillne, a base c lien t w as obliged  to  o ffe r, '(esco rt to  th e ) fo lk  assem bly, 

(and fo r) "reveng e" and in te rn a l m ilita ry  service' [fr i dail, f r i  d ig a i l ,f r i  rubu, f r i  fu b a )}^ ^  Failure  

to  carry  o u t th ese  d u ties  resu lted  in th e  d is tra in t o f  an ind iv idual's  c a t t l e . I n t e r n a l  m ilita ry  

service is h ere  re fe rre d  to  as fu b a  ^ ru b a , w h ich  th e  D ic tio n a ry  o f  the Irish lan g u ag e  tran s la tes  

as 'a tta c k  and d e f e n c e ' .T h u r n e y s e n  n o ted  th a t  th ese  te rm s  covered  ev ery th in g  fro m  

'se n tin e l d u ty ' to  resistance against p irates , h orse-th ieves  and w o l v e s . I n  an a lte rn a te  

section  o f Cain A icillne  Thurn eysen  included gaisced  as a n o th e r ty p e  o f  m ilita ry  service:

'Tu rcre ic  aige loige m eich  cona fo sa ir ocus fu irir iu d  t r ir  i sam rad  ocus 

m an ch u in e  tresse te o ra  sam aisci no a log c e n m o th a  seotu  tu rc lu id e  caich fo  

m iad, ocus gaisced ocus m a n c u in e '.

OH, V, p. 1906.15-6; trans. Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 346.
CIH, ii, p. 434.29-32; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 346.
See Thurneysen's discussion on §15: 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed.

Thurneysen, p. 359; The base client was said to  owe refection for three men in the summer according to  
Cain Aicillne and the gloss added '.i. aenfer co cenn tri la t triar I naenlo .1. foirithniugud biata trir i 
samrad', CIH, ii, p. 484.18-9; trans. in ALI, ii, p. 257: 'for one man to the end of three days or for three  
men for one day, i.e. w hat is sufficient to  feed three persons In the summer'.

'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 364-5, §24.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 31.
DIL, s.v.fubae.
'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 365, notes to §24.
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'The fore-purchase o f a steer w orth  one "sack" w ith  its garnish and the food of 
th ree  nnen in sum m er and o f the  'personal service' o f th ree days (?) is three  

heifers in th e ir third year, or the value o f them , besides the "w orth  o f 
submission" o f each according to  his rank and fo r m ilitary service and o ther  

personal service'

As Thurneysen noted, the later glossators understood gaisced to  specifically denote weapons, 

although they  w ere unclear as to  w h eth er these weapons originally belonged to the client or if 

they w ere given to clients as part o f the initial grant o f clientship/^ '' The fact th a t weapons  

w ere  not m entioned in any o f the o ther law texts in relation to base clientship supports 

Thurneysen's in terpretation  o f gaisced  in this context as 'm ilitary service', not weapons 

specifically. Yet, w h eth er these m ilitary services w ere ow ed directly to  a lord, or if they  

extended to  regional kings, is unclear. Katharine Simms has shown that, in the later 

com m entaries, w hen a noble subm itted to a king, he lost control over his m ilitary forces, and if 

th a t king then  subm itted to some higher authority, the ordinary subjects then owed 'their 

m ilitary allegiance to that higher authority, not to the  in term ediate  lord'.^^^ Furtherm ore, this 

insistence on some form  of fu b a  7 ruba  as part o f the duties o f a base client is interesting, since 

m ilitary prowess is usually associated w ith nobles. The difference here is that basic m ilitary  

defence was expected o f everyone, but it was only nobles w ho w ere praised for the ir abilities 

in this area.^^®

This m ilitary service, how ever, may not have been ow ed by every base client. The 

passage noted above, according to  Thurneysen, discussed the  dues and services owed by a /e r  

domun,^^^ since the end of the passage referred to the client's youth: 'That is the yearly render 

that a m inor can afford. M ore  is not m eted out to him unless his fa ther afforded it earlier; for 

he can not endure it' (Is e bes fo-loing fer-dom un in sin. N i te c h ta fa ir  ni bes mo, acht m a no sa 

a a th a ir riam ; a r  n;-ruco).^^® Thurneysen posited th a t one possible in terpretation  o f the Old 

Irish tex t (c e n m o th a ... gaisced ocus mancuine) m ight instead be cen ('w itho u t'), giving the

Ibid, p. 359, §15; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms.
Ibid, referencing OH, ii, p. 484.22-5.
Simms, 'Gaelic m ilitary history and the later brehon law commentaries', pp 62-3.
The only reference to  a m em ber of the lower classes being praised for some form of military prowess 

occurs in the Annals o f  the Four Masters: an Irish slave, Colbain, living in servitude in Dublin, killed the 
king, Gluiniarn, son of Amlaeibh (who was referred to in this text as a tigerna, 'lord') whilst the king was 
drunk one night in 988, AFM, ii, s.a. 988, pp 724-5.

T h e /e r  domun was discussed in the previous chapter, and was a young boy who may or may not 
have been out of fosterage.

'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 359, §15.
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sense 'w ithout m ilitary service and o ther personal service'/^® Therefore, the fa r  domun  may 

have been exem pt from  the various personal services because o f his youth.

Termination of contract

The length of the clientship contract differed depending on the type of relationship. A 

free clientship contract norm ally lasted fo r seven years. According to Cain Soerraith, the  

reason for this tim e period was the fertility  o f the milch cow: 'for one anim al does not grow  

from  another a fte r seven years' (or ni-induth nech di araile iarm otha secht mbliadna)}'^° For a 

base client, how ever, the  law tracts differed, and the contract could last fo r seven years or 

until the death o f the lord.^'*^ If the base client had fulfilled all o f his obligations, both food  

renders and personal services throughout the  first seven years, he was allowed to retain the 

value of the original grant.^'*^ Cain Aicillne described in detail the  various 'separations' 

(imscarad) that could legally occur while both parties w ere still living: a separation by mutual 

consent, a separation requested by the lord, a separation by return o f stock w ithout im proper 

conduct by the lord, a separation as a result o f im proper conduct by the lord, a separation as a 

result o f im proper conduct by the base client, and a separation caused by m utual im proper 

c o n d u c t . T h e r e  w ere also o ther reasons given fo r the possible end o f a contract: if a lord 

w anted to retain a d ifferent base c l i e n t , o r  if the base client w anted  to contract an 

agreem ent w ith a lord o f higher status or o f closer k i n s h i p . I n  most o f these cases o f 

separation the base client was forced to pay a penalty fo r the term ination  o f the contract, 

except in the la tter case. A base client was justified in ending one contract in order to  contract 

w ith  e ither an individual o f higher status or o f closer kinship, w ith  lim ited associated 

penalties.^'*® There was a noted reduction in the  accrued penalties in both o f these cases.

Thurneysen's c o m m en ta ry  to  §15, 'Aus dem  irischen Recht I' [1. Das U n fre i-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, 
p. 360.

'Aus dem  irischen Recht II' [2. Das Frei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen , p. 240 , §3; Charles-Edw ards, 'Early  

Irish law ', p. 358 .

Charles-Edwards, 'Early Irish law ', p. 358.

Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and  Welsh kinship, p. 357 .

'Aus dem  irischen Recht I' [1. Das U n fre i-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen , pp 3 8 3 -9 3 , §§4 8-6 1 .

Ibid, p. 392 , §60.

G erriets, 'Econom y and society: clientship according to  th e  Irish law s', p. 58.

D i D ligiud Raith ^Som aine la Flaith  records th e  existence o f 'a f ie f  w hich  is g ranted  w ith in  a kin- 

group ' Ifin e ra th )  as a d istinct g rant, Kelly, A guide to early  Irish law , p. 29. 'Cia lin ra ith  docuissin | 

fine ra ith  inerath  iarra th  soerath  rath  doboing com racc ra th  naiccille rath  irra ith ', O H , ii, p. 4 3 2 .2 7 -8 ;  

trans. in Crigger, 'A m an is b e tte r than  his b irth ', p. 342 : 'H o w  m any (fiefs) are th e re?  The k in -fie f, the  

com pensatory fie f (?), fosterage fief, fre e -fie f, th e  f ie f  th a t jud icial challenge enjoins, the  fie f o f o rd inary  

clientship, th e  f ie f  a fte r a fie f, th e  fie f in a contractua l share '. As stated  at the  beginning o f this chap ter  

th e  M id d le  Irish com m en tary  to  th e  first section o f Cain A icillne  noted  th a t an ind ividual was not 

required  by law  to  p artic ipa te  in clientship, b u t a t th e  end it does say '7  da ngaba d aerra th , curub o ri
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ind icating  o nce again th e  innportance o f sta tus and also th e  desire  to  keep  land tig h tly  w ith in  a 

kin group .

If a lord  d ied ea rly  in a co n trac t o f base c lien tsh ip  th e  b e n e fit  w as to  th e  base c lien t. 

Thus Cain A ic illne  notes th a t a base c lien t re ta in e d  th e  g ran t a fte r  th e  d e a th  o f  a lord , p rovided  

th a t th e  base c lien t w as not cu lpab le  fo r his lord 's d e a t h .F u r t h e r m o r e ,  Cain A icillne  states  

th a t, if th e  base c lien t d ied , his heirs w e re  n o t liab le fo r th e  re m a in d e r o f  th e  co n trac t. Instead , 

if th e  heirs co n tin u ed  th e  renders fo r  one fina l m o n th  th e  co n trac t w as dissolved.^'*® D i A stud  

Chin 7  Dligid , 'on  th e  co n firm atio n  o f  right and law ', likew ise notes th a t  th e  '(L iab ility  fo r) a 

loan o f stock (ra th )  does not persist (lit. " incur") to  th e  g rave. The o ffen ce  dies w ith  th e  

o ffe n d e r, if it is a fte r  long su p po rt [and] a fte r  a d eath  ... o f ev ery th in g  legally d u e ' (N ifu ille  

ra th  f o r  u lla id  d a b a  a  chin la  ch indtach  m a d  ia r fo d  fo la c h  ecaib  u lla  cach tech ta )^^ °  H o w eve r, 

som e M id d le  Irish c o m m e n ta ry  on th e  fra g m e n ta ry  law  tra c t Corus Fine, 'th e  regu la tion s o f th e  

kin g ro u p ', had a d iffe re n t s tip u la tio n  su rrounding  th e  o n e -m o n th  t im e  lim it. This c o m m e n ta ry  

au th o rize d  th e  lord to  claim  a su b s titu te  base c lien t am on g st th e  heirs, if his base c lien t e ith e r  

died o r absconded  fro m  th e  co n trac t. F u rth e rm o re , if a re p la c e m e n t base c lien t could n o t be 

fo un d  o r did n o t v o lu n te e r  a fte r  o n e  m o n th 's  t im e , th e  lord w as e n tit le d  to  seize p art o f his

fein gabus', CIH, v, p. 1779.20; trans. in ALI, ii, p. 225: 'if he does take [a base grant] it should be from his 
own king'.

Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', p. 58. If the lord was a 
m em ber of the kin group then any defaults on the part of the client which incurred relinquishment of 
the fin tiu  would allow the fin tiu  to remain in kin hands.

'Dilius cach turcreic iar fognum techta cen meth, cin follugad, cen elguin, cin ecell, cen eislis co cenn 
secht mbiiadan, mad flaith bes marb', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, 
p. 364, §24; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms: 'If the lord dies, every fore-purchase 
(fief-value) becomes the property of the 'companion' after lawful service to the end of seven years 
w ithout failure, w ithout neglect, w ithout deliberate injury (to the lord), w ithout injury otherwise (?), 
w ithout disrespect'. A gloss on an earlier passage in Cain Aicillne records one way in which the death of 
a lord could have resulted from the actions of a client: 'that the "companion" goes to the w ife of 
another lord (and thus obviously brings about the revenge o f the husband on his own lord)'. Ibid, p. 363; 
translation (o f Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms, '.i. arna dernat cin tresa ningniter a flaith do 

basugad .i. dul co mnai flatha echtrann', CIH, ii, p. 486.7-8; trans. ALI, ii, p. 263: 'i.e. that they have not 
com m itted a crime through which the chief may be put to death, i.e. to lie w ith the w ife o f an external 
chieftain'.

'N im ta, mad in ceili bes marb. Dligid in flaith ceilsine dia comorbuib in ceili ar de mis fri manchuine, 
fri fuirire[d], fri gell, fri dail, fri digail, fri rubu, fri fuba', 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], 
ed. Thurneysen, pp 364-5, §24; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms: 'It is not thus if 
the 'companion' dies. The lord has then still a claim for 'companion-service' from the 'companion's heir 

for a month: personal service, 'feeding', pledge (redem ption of a pledge given on behalf of the  
'companion', (escort to the) folk assembly, (and for) 'revenge' and internal military service'.

CIH, i, pp 230.32-231.3; trans. in Nancy Breen, 'Towards an edition of Di Astud Chirt 7  Dligid' 
(unpublished PhD thesis. Harvard University, 1999), p. 110, §18.
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clien t's  kin land (fin tiu )}^^  A t th is p o in t, th e  c o m m e n ta ry  s ta ted  th a t  o n e -th ird  o f  th e  p ro p e rty  

w o u ld  go to  th e  lord, a th ird  to  th e  church , and th e n  th e  fina l th ird  w o u ld  be d is trib u ted  

am o n g st th e  heirs/^^ M arily n  G errie ts , h o w ev er, n o te d  th a t, since t h e / /n e  had th e  a b ility  to  

annul any clien tsh ip  co n trac t th a t p u t th e  f in t iu  in d an ger, th e  right o f th e  lord to  acq u ire  a 

th ird  o f  th e  p ro p e rty  w as, m ost likely, a typ ica l/^^  O th e rw is e , m o st clien tsh ip  co n trac ts  sim ply  

w o u ld  have b een  an n u lled  by th e / /n e ,  and th e  system  w o u ld  have b roken  d o w n . T h o m as  

C harles-E dw ards has also re m a rke d  upon possible regional d iffe ren ces  th a t existed  in th e  law  

tra c ts  on th e  te rm in a tio n  o f a c lien tsh ip  c o n tra c t/^ '' T he  e ig h th -c e n tu ry  B reth a  N e m e d  toi'sech, 

w ritte n  in M u n s te r, ackn o w led g ed  th a t  th e  d e a th  o f  a lord d ic ta te d  th e  end  o f c lien tsh ip , 

p ro v id ed , h o w ev er, th a t th e  lord w as on ly  o ne g rad e  h igher th a n  th e  base c lien t in th e  

hierarch ical grad ing  system , i.e. an a ire  deso  to  a b o a ire . A ny ad d itio n a l g rad e th a t  d iv id ed  th e  

lord fro m  th e  base c lien t added  a n o th e r g en era tio n  o f c lien tsh ip  b e tw e e n  th e  c lien t and  th e  

lord 's fam ily , and p resum ab ly  b e tw e e n  th e  lord and  th e  base c lien t's  f a m i l y . T h u s  it is 

perhaps u n d ers tan d ab le  th a t la te r  g lossators assum ed o r p roposed th a t th e re  w as no escape  

fro m  th e  d ep en d e n c y  o f a c lien tsh ip  co n trac t, and w h y  clients m ay have ap p ea red  

h ere d ita ry .

For th e  m ost p art, h o w ev er, w h e n  a base c lien t d ied his in h erita n c e  w as sp lit am ongst 

his le g itim a te  heirs, w h o  w o u ld , in tu rn , requ ire  a clien tsh ip  co n trac t to  m a in ta in  th e ir  legal 

status . The ties th a t  bound th e  base c lien t to  his lord m ig ht have co n tin u ed  b e tw e e n  th e  lord 

and th e  base c lien t's  heirs, n o t because o f legal m a n d a te , b u t d ue to  ongoing  fa m ilia l o r  

n e ig h b o u rh o o d  links b e tw e e n  th e  parties , including fo s terag e  and m arriage . T he sam e can be  

said o f  th e  reverse . If th e  lord d ied it w as likely th a t  th e  c o m m o n e r w o u ld  need  to  find  a n o th e r  

lord to  supply him  w ith  th e  necessary p ro p e rty  o r livestock. As T ho m as C harles-E dw ards,

Commentary on Corns Fine: 'Masa marb an ceile, is ed diegar ceile do torachtain do ar mi's, no 
comroinn diba', CIH, iii, pp 745.36-7; trans. into German in 'Aus dem irischen Recht III' [5. Zur 
Uberlieferung und zur Ausgabe der Texte uber das Unfrei-Lehen und das Frei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, 
pp 375-6: 'W enn der Genosse stirbt, so hat er (der Herr) Anspruch, einen Genossen auf (den Tag nach 
einem) M onat zu erhalten oder das Erbe zu teilen' (W hen the client dies, he (the lord) is entitled to  
receive a client on (the day after) a month or to a share of the inheritance [English translation is my 
own]). See also, Jaski, Early Irish kingship and succession, p. 184; Etchingham, Church organisation in 

Ireland, pp 474-5.
'a trian do flaith 7  a trian do eclais 7  a trian do fine', CIH, iii, p. 746.2-3; translation my own: 'one-third  

to  the lord, and one-third to  the church and one-third to th e //n e '. See also 'Aus dem irischen Recht III' 
[5. Zur Uberlieferung und zur Ausgabe der Texte uber das Unfrei-Lehen und das Frei-Lehen], ed. 
Thurneysen, pp 375-6. A more in-depth discussion of the involvement of the church in the dues and 
services of a base client will be provided in a subsequent section.

Gerriets, 'Kingship and exchange in pre-Viking Ireland', p. 60.
Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 359.
Ibid, pp 359-60, citing CIH, vi, p. 2230.16-7, 24-35.
Gerriets, 'Kingship and exchange in pre-Viking Ireland', p. 46.
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am o n g  o th e r scholars, has p o in ted  o u t, 'as th e  f ie f  o f base clien tsh ip  en d o w s a m an w ith  

c a ttle , so m ust th e  re n d e r g rad u a lly  strip  him  o f his c a ttle  so th a t he o r his heirs are  co m p elled  

to  rem a in  base clients'.^”  Unless th e  lord d ied w ith in  an e x tre m e ly  sh o rt w in d o w  a fte r  th e  

c o n trac t w as estab lished , th e  c lien t's  stock w as s lo w ly  d e p le te d . Thus, a t th e  d e a th  o f  a lord, 

th e  base c lien t g en era lly  n eed ed  to  establish  a n o th e r  c lien tsh ip  co n trac t w ith  an a lte rn a te  

lord , and it w as likely th e  h eir o f  th e  o rig inal lord w ith  w h o m  he w ou ld  co n trac t. M a n y  o f th e  

sam e reasons th a t th e  heirs o f  a base c lien t m ig h t m ake  n ew  contracts  w ith  th e  orig inal lord  

w o u ld  be ap p licab le  to  th e  heirs o f  a lord co n trac tin g  w ith  th e  sam e base c lien t.

T he re la tio n sh ip  b e tw e e n  a base c lien t and his lord w as a co m p lica ted  o n e , according  

to  th e  surviving Old Irish law  trac ts  and th e ir  la te r glosses and  c o m m e n ta ry . In re tu rn  fo r  a 

g ran t, w h ich  d iffe re d , d ep en d in g  on an ind iv idu al's  g rad e  in society, an ex tra  p ay m e n t, th e  

va lu e  o f  th e ir  h o n o u r-p rice , and p ro te c tio n , a base c lien t o w e d  various fo o d  rend ers  and  

services th ro u g h o u t th e  year, and faced  severe  p en a lties  fo r  th e  fa ilu re  to  p ro v ide  any o f  th ese  

dues and services. Y et, th e  re la tio n sh ip  w as n o t c o m p le te ly  o ne -s ided . If th e  lord fa iled  in his 

d uties , th e  c lien t w as also e n tit le d  to  th e  d isso lu tion  o f  th e  co n trac t, a lth ou g h  h o w  o fte n  and  

h o w  easy it w as fo r a c lien t to  e x tr ic a te  h im se lf fro m  th e  bounds o f  c lien tsh ip  is u nkno w n.

This re la tio n sh ip  b e tw e e n  nobles and c o m m o n ers  w as s im ilar to  th e  re la tion sh ip  

b e tw e e n  lords and fu id r i  (p easan ts). As w as n o te d  in th e  prev ious ch ap te r, th e re  w e re  tw o  

typ es o f fu d r i  in Irish law , th e  ‘fu id ir  w h o  has five  hold ings fo r  his k in d red ' and th e  ‘fu id ir  w ho  

has his rig htfu l p ro p e rty '. The J u d ir  w h o  has five  hold ings fo r  his k in d red ' also o w e d  food  

rend ers  to  his lord fro m  th e  land o r livestock g iven to  h im  by his lord and th is ty p e  o f /u /d /r  w as  

ab le  to  se p a ra te  fro m  th e  re la tio n sh ip , a lth ou g h  s tr ic te r p en alties  ap p lied  to  him  th an  to  th e  

base c l i e n t . F o r  instance, if a J u id ir  w h o  has five  hold ings fo r  his k in d red ' w a n te d  to  leave  

his lord he had to  s u rren d e r tw o -th ird s  o f his p r o p e r t y . T h e  key d iffe ren ce  b e tw e e n  th e  base 

clien t and e i th e r /u /d /r  w as th a t  th e  h o n o u r-p ric e  o f a fu id ir  w as  p a rtia lly  d e p e n d e n t on his 

lord.^®° T hough  th is re la tion sh ip  b e tw e e n  a fu id ir  and a lord w as n o t called clien tsh ip  m any o f

Charles-Edwards, Early Irish and Welsh kinship, p. 358.
'Flaith ari[d] mbiatha, is si nod beir, 7  iccas a chinaid 7 fo-loing a chinta', 'Irisches Recht' [II Zu den 

unteren Standen in Irland], ed. Thurneysen, p. 235, §1; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', 
p. 182: 'the lord whom he feeds, it is he who receives it (compensation for injury to  the fuidir) and who 

pays for his offence and sustains (liability for) his offences'.
'beirid oentrian, facaib da trian la flaith olcena', 'Irisches Recht' [II. Zu den unteren Standen in Irland], 

ed. Thurneysen, p. 238, § 8 ; trans. in ALI, v, p. 361: 'he takes one-third, he leaves two-thirds to  the  
chieftain besides'.

'log n-ainech cach fuid(i)re acht doerfuidir, di-renar asa lethochus; a-lleth n-aill is na flatha 7  ne[i]ch 
iccas a cinta', 'Irisches Recht' [II. Zu den unteren Standen in Irland], ed. Thurneysen, p. 237, §6 ; trans. in 
Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 183: 'The honourprice of every fu id ir  except a doerfuidir, it is 

paid according to half his property; the other half is of the lord and whoever pays for his offences'.
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the  same expectations may have applied, i.e. supplying o f renders, aid in harvest and aid in 

defence of the land.

Dues and services owed to a king

W hile variations in Old Irish law indicated possible divergent traditions of a hereditary  

or term inable contract o f base clientship, the relationship betw een a subject and king, with its 

ensuing dues and services, endured as long as the office o f king rem ained; thus subjects owed  

dues and services to the office o f the  king, regardless o f the person in th a t office. The dues and 

services com m oners and peasants owed to th e ir king w ere sim ilar to those they owed to th e ir  

lord, and included a range of labour services, m ilitary support and tribute  payments. The 

extent o f these dues and services could, how ever, vary, based on the person in office. In 

return, subjects could expect protection in internal disputes and from  external threats.

Labour services

For both the benefit o f the king and the  extended benefit o f the en tire  tuath  a king 

was legally entitled to require his subjects to perform  certain labour services. One o f these 

labour services was the  building o f ram parts around a king's house, for, Cn'th Gablach notes, 'it 

is then that he is a king, w hen ram parts o f vassalage surround him ' {is and is ri(g) in tan  

dodnim m chellat drechta[i] gialna[i]).^^^ The usage of the term  giallnae  would seem to indicate  

th a t the construction was com pleted by base c lie n ts .C o g ito s u s 's  seventh-century Life o f St 

Brigit indicates that a king also had the right to  m andate the construction o f public works, such 

as roads, in order to  facilitate transportation w ith in  his subject territories:

'all the  peoples and tu a th a  should come together from  all the territories and 
provinces and build a solid w ide road. They w ere to lay a foundation of tree  

branches and rocks and some very solid earth works in the deep and virtually  

impassable bog and in the  sodden and marshy places through which a large 

river ran so that, w hen it was built, it could bear the w eight o f charioteers and 

horsemen and chariots and w agon-w heels and the rushing o f people and the  

clash o f enem ies from  all sides'.

Charles-Edwards has noted th a t a section o f com m entary suggested that construction o f roads 

was 'partly directed tow ards facilitating the m eeting of the m ajor assembly and fair, the

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 22, II. 569-70, §45; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 305, §133.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 96-8, glossary, s.i/. giallnae; DIL, s.v. giallnae.
Text in Cogitosus, Vita II S. Brigidae, Acta Sanctorum quotquot toto arbe coluntur, 1 February (1658) 

pp 135-41; Vita Brigitae, trans. Sean Connolly and J.-M Picard, as 'Cogitosus: Life of Saint Brigit' in 
'Cogitosus's "Life of St Brigit" content and value' in R.S.A.I. Jn., cxvii (1987), pp 5-27: 23, §30.
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oenach, and also the movements of lords at 'the coshering season' when they were 

entertained by their clients'/®^ Bretha Comaithchesa, 'judgments on the neighbourhood', also 

suggests that a farmer, with property adjacent to a road, was responsible for some road 

maintenance, as it notes that: 'a fence towards him alone (i.e. maintenance of a road-fence on 

his land?), and tree-removal, and clearing them, and digging out their ditches, and clearing 

their mires in the time of winter-visiting and of an assembly' (imefris a aenur 7 a slaide 7 o 

nurscartadh 7 a coclaidh 7 glanadh a ngreallach a naimsir cua 7 aenaigh)}^^ The passage from 

Cogitosus indicates that the road may also have functioned as an avenue for military assaults. 

The construction of roads, therefore, may be construed as indirect involvement in a king's 

military campaigns by his subjects. In this regard, James Campbell has suggested that the 

inclusion of people from 'all of the territories and provinces' from a variety of 'peoples and 

tuatha’ in the Life o f St Brigit^^^ may signify that 'major roads and obligations towards them 

transcended political boundaries'.^®^ Thus commoners had a direct responsibility to their king, 

regardless of any agreements made with lords.

Military support

There were, however, other more direct ways that a king's subjects assisted in his 

military campaigns. One aspect of kingship, vital to the balance of power in early medieval 

Ireland, was a king's ability to raise an army from subject peoples [aithechthuatha), as well as 

base clients. This is especially important, since kings in the seventh and eighth centuries did 

not have standing armies. According to F.J. Byrne, a king in early medieval Ireland only 

maintained a 'bodyguard of hired mercenaries and his retinue of noble clients'.^®® It is for this 

reason that the law tract Cnth Gablach (c. 700) entitled a king to bind his subjects to a hosting 

{slogad)}^^ These hostings generally took one of two forms: either expeditions to repel 

invaders or coordinated attacks on neighbouring tuatha, each led by the king. For such an 

event the king had the right to call upon all of his subjects, not just the nobles, for support in 

these battles.^’® Furthermore, this right was not limited to a local king; both territorial and

Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 530; OH, ii, p. 580.6-8; Kelly, Early Irish farm ing , pp 538- 
9. Also see Binchy on distraint for 'public duties' in Binchy, 'Distraint in Irish law', pp 39-40.

OH, i, pp 201.41-202.1; trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, pp 542-3.
Trans, in 'Cogitosus' "Life of Brigid'", ed. Connolly and Picard, p. 23, §30.
James Campbell, 'Archipelagic thoughts: comparing early medieval polities in Britain and Ireland' in 

Stephen Baxter, et. al. (eds). Early medieval studies in memory o f Patrick W ormald  (Farnham, 2009), pp 
47-64: 57.

Byrne, Irish kings and high-kings, p. 31.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 20, II. 509-13, §37; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 303, §122.
Ibid.
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provincial kings could also call upon their subject-kingdonns for aid in the ir own hostings.

Later glosses on the law tract Cethairslicht A thgabdlae, 'four divisions o f d istraint', note th a t it 

was a king's prerogative w h e th e r or not to  lim it the call to  arms to landowners (including 

fem ale  heiresses, but excluding peasants, serfs, and slaves), or every shield-bearing w arrior, or 

the king could recruit every individual in the tuath}^^  Yet, the king's pow er was not lim ited to  

assembling forces fo r external incidents. He was also entitled to insist that individuals 'm uster 

fo r internal defence' (fuba yruba, one o f the prerogatives o f a lord in base clientship noted 

earlier).^”  W om en, how ever, m ay have been exem pt from  m ilitary service, particularly a 

'fem ale heir' (banchom arbae). A later section o f com m entary on the law tract Din Techtugud, 

'on legal entry ', notes th a t a fem ale  heir was liable to provide m ilitary service (e.g. through a 

kinsman) or a paym ent fo r m ilitary service if she accepted the  en tire ty  o f an inheritance. If she 

only accepted half o f the inheritance she could be exem pted from  this duty or paym ent. 

Similarly, the law tract Cain Adom nain, 'law  o f Adom nan' (first prom ulgated in 697) condemns 

using w om en in w arfare.

Though a king was still entitled  to assemble arm ies from  all ranks, m ercenaries and the 

nobility became the focus o f these musters in the  ten th  and eleventh centuries. By the tenth  

century, m ercenaries had begun to play a significant role in Irish political conflicts.

Em ploym ent fo r these m en, whose sole occupation was w arfare, increased along w ith the rise 

in dynastic struggles, and, as Katharine Simms stated, 'w ith  th e ir m ore widespread  

em ploym ent came social acceptance and integration, so that the  upper ranks o f the  

professional soldiery becam e influential hereditary m em bers o f the Gaelic aristocracy'.^^® By 

the eleventh century kings had at least one perm anent fighting force at the ir disposal, the  

troops of his household (teaghlach  or lucht tighe)}^^ It is possible th a t the inclusion of 

m ercenaries and the developm ent o f a standing arm y at the king's behest m eant that few er  

com m oners and peasants took part in provincial wars.^^® In th a t case, the duties o f peasants

Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 531.
Simms, From kings to warlords, p. 116; CIH, ii, p. 381.10-13; cf. CIH, iii, p. 889.34-5.
Simms, From kings to warlords, p. 116; DIL, s.v. fubae.
'Bancomorba so, 7  berid in ferunn uili co fuba 7  ruba re' re,  ̂a leth doib cen fuba cen ruba', CIH, v, p. 

1861.14-5; trans. in Myles Dillon, 'The relationship of mother and son, of father and daughter, and the 
law of inheritance with regard to women', p. 140: 'a female heir, and she takes all the land with 'attack 
and defence', and a half to her without 'attack and defence".

Cain Adamndin: an Old-lrish treatise on the law of Adamnan, ed. Kuno Meyer (Oxford, 1905), pp 32-
3, §52.

Simms, From kings to warlords, p. 99.
Ibid.
6  Corrain, 'Nationality and kingship in pre-Norman Ireland', pp 29-30.
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and commoners to the ir king may have shifted to  centre more or less entirely on labour 

tributes and dues rather than m ilitary service.

Tributes and dues

In the eighth century, according to  Cnth Gablach, a king had the right to  an 'enforced 

loan, or requisition' (errech) o f property, most likely in the form  o f cattle, on his subjects on 

three separate occasions/^® In the first instance a king w/as allow/ed to  requisition any 

outstanding tribu te  payments, as well as any compensation to  cover the cost o f an expedition, 

if he ŵ as engaged in quelling a rebellion inside one o f his subordinate tuatha}^° Secondly, a 

king had the right to  enforce this loan on his subjects in order to offer provisions to  an external 

king travelling through the tuath  on a 'state visit' on his w/ay to  a royal centre/^^ The other 

instance mentioned in Crith Gablach when a king was entitled to  levy this loan was in order to 

feed his troops upon return from  an external expedition/®^ In the first case an over-king was 

not required to return the stock, since it was lawful tribute, but in the latter tw o  cases the 

local king was supposed to compensate the owners o f the cattle fo r the ir losses/®^

This pressure o f billeting (coinnmed) became even more burdensome to the 'poor 

husbandmen' who had to provide fo r the troops after the ninth century.^®'' In a PhD thesis on 

medieval kingship from  the ninth through the tw e lfth  centuries, Mark Zumbuhl has 

documented tha t a notable feature o f post-Viking-Age Ireland was the 'increasing ability of 

Irish kings to campaign at considerable distances from  home and to assert the ir power over 

kingdoms at great geographical removes', which was, essentially, 'the basis o f the provincial

DIL, s.v. airrech. Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 22, II. 559-65, §44, discussion, p. 87; trans. in MacNeill, 
'Ancient Irish law', p. 304, §132. See also, Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 119.

'e(i)rrech ar thualth asidlui oco[a] n-indriud', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 22, II. 559-60, §44, 
discussion, p. 87; Binchy's interpretation of this line and the following three varies slightly from the ones 
provided by MacNeill: 'exaction from an (external) tuath that avoids him when he invades it', MacNeill, 
'Ancient Irish law', p. 304, §132.

'errech in tan mbis ri anechtair leis inna thuaith mani ro a dune', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 22, II. 
560-1, §44, discussion, p. 87; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 304, §132; 'exaction when there is 
an external king with him in his own tuath'.

'e(i)rrech di se(i)scslabrai I ndithrub I'ar tuidecht tar cn'ch', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 22, II. 561-2, 
§44, discussion, p. 87; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 304, §132: 'exaction of dry cattle in 
waste land that have come in over the border'.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 87; Jaski, Early Irish kingship arid succession, p. 48.
Katharine Simms has pointed to a twelfth-century poem from the Book of Leinster in which an old 

woman, under the auspices of the king of Leinster, argues about the burdens of billeting with a 
demanding servant sent by the king of Munster, Simms, 'Guesting and feasting', p. 82; 'The quarrel 
about the loaf, ed. T.P. O'Nowlan, in frit/, i (1904), pp 128-37:133-5.
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w ars  and c o m p e titio n  fo r th e  o verkingship  o f  Ire land '/® ^  A m a jo r p re d ic a m e n t kings faced  

w h ile  tra ve llin g  o u ts id e  th e ir  n o rm al ju risd ic tio n  w as access to  provisions. T he fa r th e r  afield  

kings w e n t fro m  th e ir  o w n  tu a th a  th e  m o re  sub ject k ingdom s w e re  fo rced  to  p ro v id e  fo r  

th e m . By th e  e le v e n th  and tw e lfth  cen tu ries , w ith  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f m e rc en arie s  in to  the  

w a rfa re  o f kings, 'b ille tin g  rights b eca m e m uch m o re  onerous'.^®® This w as p articu larly  

p ro b lem atic  since 'overkings m ay be m asters  w ith in  th e ir  o w n  rea lm s (if  su b ject to  challenge  

fro m  dynastic rivals) but th e ir  hold on ex te rn a l k ingdom s w as h ighly co n tin g en t. Sub-kings  

re p e a te d ly  re b e lle d , and had to  be re p e a te d ly  b ro ug h t to  s u b m is s io n ' .T h e  a m o u n t o f  dues  

peasants and co m m o n ers  o w e d  to  kings w o u ld  th e re fo re  have g re a tly  increased  to w a rd s  the  

end o f th e  ea rly  m id d le  ages, crea tin g  ex tra  pressures on th e  fa m ily  h ou seho ld , and perhaps  

necessita ting  ad d itio n a l c lien tsh ip  co n trac ts .

Protection that a king owes in return

Though  m ost o f th e  law  tra c ts  w hich  discussed th e  re la tio n sh ip  b e tw e e n  king and  

sub ject focused on a sub ject's  d u ties  to w a rd s  his king, th e re  is som e ev idence to  ind icate  th a t  

kings, tike lords, o w e d  reciprocal p ro te c tio n . For ex am p le , in ad d itio n  to  a king's ab ility  to  call 

fo r  a hosting he w as also e n title d  to  m ake  a tre a ty  (ca irde) w ith  ex te rn a l tu a th a }^ ^  By th is right 

a king w as ab le  to  p ro te c t his tu a th  fro m  raiding p arties , as w e ll as o u trig h t w a r. This ty p e  of 

tre a ty , h o w e v e r, on ly  app lied  to  ce rta in  actions. O ne short legal te x t  exp la ins th a t, in th is typ e  

o f tre a ty , th e  'v ic tim  o f  a crim e c o m m itte d  by a m e m b e r o f th e  o th e r  tu a th ’ w as a llo w ed  'to  

o b ta in  legal redress fo r  th e  in jury w h ich  he has suffered'.^*® T h e  list o f  in juries fo r  w hich  he 

w as en title d  to  redress included 'w o u n d in g  and p lu n d e r and th e ft  and ra id ing  and  rape o f  

w o m e n  and arson and sa tire ' (guin  7  b ra it  7  g a it  7  tu ro rg u in  ... j fo r c h o r  ban  y fo rlo scad  7  oer).^®° 

Redress w as secured by th e  exchange o f  hostages (a itire  o r gi'all) b e tw e e n  tu a th a . Typically  

th ese  hostages w e re  m e m b ers  o f th e  n o b i l i t y . T h e  ab ility  to  p re v e n t b a ttles  th a t  m ig h t have

M ark Joseph Zumbuhl, 'The practice of Irish kingship in the central middle ages' (unpublished Ph.D. 
thesis. University of Glasgow, 2005), p. 259.

Simms, 'Gaelic m ilitary history and the later brehon law commentaries', p. 65.
Zumbuhl, 'The practice of Irish kingship in the central middle ages', pp 260-1.
'Cair: cis Hr ata ch6ra[i] do n'g do giull fora thuatha? A tri. Cateat? Gell slogad, gell rechtge, gell 

cairddi; ar it l(i)essa tuaithe huli insin', Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 20, II. 505-8, §36; trans. in MacNeill, 
'Ancient Irish law', p. 303, §121: 'Question -  how many things is it proper for a king to  bind by pledge on 
his tuatha?  Three. W hat are they? Pledge for hosting, pledge for government, pledge for treaty, for all 
these are benefits to  a tuath'.

Kelly, A guide to early Irish law , p. 5.
Breatnach, A Companion to the Corpus luris Hibernici, p. 280.
Stacey, The road to judgm ent, p. 92.
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started over small crimes and disputes, such as those listed above, was one of the first steps in 

stabilising and protecting a tuath  and its inhabitants.

Another important aspect of the king's ability to create this type of treaty between 

tuatha  was that the texts which described kings in these types of alliances very often 

communicated the resulting dues and services between them in terms of clientship. One of 

these political texts was the ninth-century text known as the Airgialla charter-poem, which 

listed the reciprocal dues and services owed between the Airgialla and the Uf Neill in early 

medieval Ireland, with a bias towards the privileged place of the A irg ia lla .M e r ily n  Gerriets 

posited that the terms and conditions expressed between the Ul Neill kings and their tuatha  

followed the conditions of base clientship based on the usage of hostages {gialla) to explain 

the type of a g re e m e n t.R o b in  Chapman Stacey, on the other hand, argued that this type of 

alliance contained many of the same reciprocal duties akin to free clientship due to the fact 

that some kings may have had to pay homage to others.^®"* Thomas Charles-Edwards agreed 

and argued that 'instead of denying explicitly that renders characteristic of base clientship, 

and thus of aithechthuatha, should be paid by the Airgialla, it simply omitted to mention such 

a possibility'.^®^ The fact that politically partisan texts such as this used dues, services and 

terminology reminiscent of clientship to describe a relationship in which one king is 

subordinate to another showcases the pervasiveness of the lord/client ideology in early 

medieval Ireland and demonstrates how the relationship between commoners and lords could 

be extrapolated to subject an entire tuath.^^^

This poem has been edited twice, once by Main'n 0  Daly and more recently by Edel Bhreathnach and 
Kevin M urray, 'A poem on the Airgialla', ed. Main'n O Daly, in Eriu, xvi (1952), pp 179-88; 'The Airgialla 
charter poem: edition', ed. Edel Bhreathnach and Kevin M urray, in Edel Bhreatnach (ed.). The kingship 
and landscape o f Tara (Dublin, 2005), pp 124-58.

'Dlegar dona hAirghiallalb/ a corus a ggialla/ sloged cecha coicithiss/ dia teora b liadna//', 'There is 
due from the Airgialla according to  the terms of their clientship military service for three fortnights once 
every three years', 'A poem on the Airgialla', ed. 0  Daly, p. 181, trans. p. 186, §23; See also, Gerriets, 
'Kingship and exchange in pre-Viking Ireland', p. 47. Bhreathnach and Murray, however, have translated  

this section slightly differently: 'There is due from the Airgialla the proper arrangem ent of their 
hostageship, a hosting of three fortnights every three years', 'The Airgialla charter poem: edition', ed. 
Bhreathnach and M urray, p. 133.

Stacey, The road to judgm ent, p. 99. The text of the poem indicated that the Ui Neill w ere entitled to  
aireirge from the Airgialla which was a term  used in the texts on free clientship to  describe a 'rising up' 
or mark of homage to a lord, 'A poem on the Airgialla', ed. O Daly, p. 180; Kelly, A guide to early Irish 
law, p. 32.

Thomas Charles-Edwards, 'The Airgialla charter poem: the legal context' in Bhreatnach (ed.). The 
kingship and landscape o f Tara, pp 100-58:115 .

One such subject tuath  was the Deisi, whose very name was derived from 'clients' [dels) to  'vassals 
or rent-paying tribes', David E. Thornton, Kings, chronologies, and genealogies: studies in the political 
history o f early m edieval Ireland and Wales (Oxford, 2003), p. 121. See also, Kim McCone, 'Varia I: the  
etymology of Old Irish dels 'clients" in Eriu, xliii (1992), pp 193-7.
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Som e o f th ese  political (and p ro pagand ist) tex ts  fro m  th e  n in th  cen tu ry , w hich  discuss 

th e  m u tu a l o b liga tio n s o f  kings in th e  language o f c lien tsh ip , also suggest p en alties  and fines  

fo r  th e  fa ilu re  o f a local lord and a king, to  p ro v ide  m ilita ry  p ro tec tio n . A te x t kn o w n  as 

F rith fo la d  M u m a n , 'T h e  co u n te r-o b lig a tio n s  o f M u n s te r ', fo r  ex am p le , dates to  th e  ea rly  n in th  

c e n tu ry  and discusses th ese  m u tu a l ob ligations b e tw e e n  th e  king o f  M u n s te r  and  sm aller  

tu a th a  fro m  th e  p erspective  o f  th e  lesser kings, n o t unlike th e  Airgfalla poem /® ^ In th is te x t  

so m e kings w e re  given 'an  ex tra  p a y m e n t o f  p ro tec tio n  m o n e y ', w hich  th e  king o f Cashel 

fo rfe ite d  if he did n o t aid one o f  his c lien t kingdom s/^® T he language o f  th e  te x t ind icates th a t  

th e  re la tion sh ip  b e tw e e n  k ingdom s w as one o f fre e  clien tsh ip , n o t base clien tsh ip . Yet, it does  

sh o w  th a t, a t least in fre e  clien tsh ip , c lien ts exp e c te d  p ro tec tio n  fro m  th e ir  o verking  as p art o f  

his reciprocal d u ties  and this m ig ht be ex te n d e d  to  include an y o f  th e  king's subord inates .

T he dues and services o w e d  to  a king by his subjects w e re  not so d iffe re n t fro m  th e  

dues and services o w e d  to  lords by th e ir  c lients. It is not surprising, th e re fo re , th a t m any  

p o litica l tex ts  w r itte n  b e tw e e n  th e  e ig h th  and tw e lf th  cen tu ries  used th e  te rm in o lo g y  o f  

clien tsh ip  to  expla in  a re la tion sh ip  in w hich  one tu a th  w as su b o rd in a te  to  a n o th e r. Thus  

co m m o n ers  o w e d  dues and services both  as base clien ts o f a lord and se p a ra te ly  as subjects o f  

a king. Yet, w h ile  th e  d em and s o f  lords w e re  consistent and could  be an tic ip a te d , th e  

o b liga tio n s  to  kings w e re  sporadic and  sub ject to  change. T he a m o u n t o f  livestock and grain  a 

c o m m o n e r o w e d  as dues to  secu lar au th o ritie s  in any given y e a r in ea rly  m ed ieva l Ire land  

ca n n o t, th e re fo re , be q u a n tified .

Dues and services between lay farmers and church

A p easan t o r c o m m o n er, h o w e v e r, o w e d  dues and services n o t ju s t to  his king and his 

lord , b u t p o te n tia lly  to  his local church as w e ll. T he  e ig h th -c e n tu ry  In tro d u ctio n  to  th e  Senchas  

M a r  proposes th a t  in o rd e r to  p re v e n t p lagues, w ars  and o th e r  ca lam ities  'tith e s  and firs t- 

fru its  and a lm s' {d ech m ad a  7  p r im iti  7  a lm s an a )  m ust be paid to  th e  church.^®® Though  this

Gerriets, 'Kingship and exchange in pre-Viking Ireland', p. 41.
Byrne, Irish kings and high-l<ings, p. 198. This fee did not apply to  the Osraige and the Laigin. See 

also, 'Dal Caladbuig and reciprocal services between the kings of Cashel and various M unster states', ed. 
J.G. O'Keeffe, in J. Fraser, P. Grosjean, S.J. and J.G. O 'Keeffe (eds), Irish texts, fasciculus i (London, 1931), 
pp 19-21: 21, §16.

CIH, ii, p. 351.8; trans. my own. This phrase is repeated almost word for word in the legal tract Corus 
Bescnai: 'atait a tri nodicat .x.mada 7  prim lte  ̂almsana argairet recuaird duinebaid traethad cairde la rig 
7  tuaith argair tuaradlia coctha astad caich ina sochur 7  ina dochur | argair bailidiu in betha', CIH, ii, p. 
522.33-5; trans. in ALi, iii, pp 12-15 'there are three things which remedy them  [plagues, wars and the  
dissolution of contracts mentioned in the previous section], tithes and first-fruits and alms; they prevent 
the occurrence of plague, they confirm peace between the king and the tuath) they prevent the
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q u o te  did n o t specify th e  ind ividuals w h o  w e re  o b liga ted  to  pay th ese  dues, it is likely th a t  th e  

a u th o r had th e  e n tire  C hristian  p o p u la tio n  o f  Ire land  in m in d , fo r, as G iles C onstab le  has 

n o te d , 'in th e o ry , all Christians had to  pay tithes '.^ °° Scholars, such as D o n nchadh  6  Corrain , 

m a in ta in , h o w ev er, th a t th e  surviving in fo rm a tio n  regard ing  th e  e x te n t o f pastora l care  and  

any dues and services o w ed  in re tu rn  in th e  seventh  and e ig h th  cen tu ries  rem ains  

am biguous.^°^ K ath leen  Hughes, in h e r discussion o f  th e  ea rly  Irish church , suggested th a t it 

w as th e  m o n astic  te n a n ts  o r m a n a ig  w h o  paid th ese  taxes to  th e  church , n o t lay society in its 

e n t i r e t y . C o l m a n  Etch ingham  has exp an d ed  on th is a rg u m e n t s ta ting  th a t  th e  in flu en ce o f  a 

local church w as m arg in a l, im p ly ing  th a t  th e  ecclesiastical c o m m u n ity  did n o t have th e  p o w e r  

to  co llect tith e s  fro m  th e  e n tire  lay co m m un ity .^“

C entra l to  th is d e b a te  is th e  q uestion  o f h ow  m uch co n tro l th e  church could  ex ert on 

th e  g en era l p o p u la tio n . As m a n y  h istorians have n oted  in re c e n t years, th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  

ea rly  Irish church is still re la tive ly  u n certa in , b u t h istorians h ave proposed  th a t ce rta in  changes  

th a t occurred  b e tw e e n  th e  n in th  and  tw e lf th  cen tu ries  w o u ld  have a lte re d  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  

in te rac tio n  b e tw e e n  th e  la ity  and th e ir  local c h u r c h . T h i s  section  does n o t p ropose to  

reco n s tru c t th e  o rg an iza tio n  o f  th e  ea rly  m ed ieva l Irish church , but w ill instead  look in to  those  

dues and  services th a t  ecclesiastical d o cu m en ts  and  secu lar law  trac ts  fro m  th e  seventh  

th ro u g h  th e  tw e lf th  cen tu ries  a lleg ed  w e re  o w e d  by th e  la ity , and w ill th e n  inves tig ate  to  w h a t  

e x te n t th ese  dues and  services w e re  ac tua lly  levied on th e  lay p o p u la tio n .

In g en era l, th ese  dues consisted o f  m an y  o f  th e  sam e p roducts th a t  w e re  re n d ered  to  

lords in base c lien tsh ip , but th e  d o c u m e n ta tio n  is less specific. O ne e ig h th -c e n tu ry  tra c t on  

t ith e s , fo r  e x am p le , describes th e  t ith e  as consisting o f a te n th  o f  a fa rm e r 's  livestock, w hich , 

d ep en d in g  on th e  source, could include an as so rtm en t o f  'an im a ls ', o r m o re  specifically  'ca ttle , 

sheep  and goats, but n o t p ig s '.E c c le s ia s t ic a l  rules m a n d a te  th a t  th e  an im a ls  all had to  be

prevalence of war; they confirm all in their good contracts and in their bad contracts; they prevent the 

worthlessness of the world'.
Giles Constable, Monastic tithes: fro m  their origins to the twelfth century (Cannbridge, 1964), p. 198.
6  Corrain, 'Ireland c. 800: aspects of society', pp 549-608.
Kathleen Hughes, The church in early Irish society (Ithaca, 1966), p. 142.
Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 289.

°̂‘*The documents that survived from the ninth century religious houses o f the Cell De have, in the past, 
led to  a theory of a nationwide reform movem ent, and in the tw elfth  century various synods of reform  
have been utilised to indicate a shift in religious practice in Ireland, Richard Sharpe, 'Churches and 
communities', pp lOSff; 6  Corrain, 'Ireland c. 800: aspects of society', p. 596; Etchingham, Church 
organisation, pp 238-89. For a discussion of the Celi De see above, p. 40  and Follett, Celi De in Ireland, 
especially Chapter 3, pp 89-99.

Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 241. This text, De Decimis e t Prinriitiuis e t Primogenitis, 
'Concerning tithes and first-fruits and firstlings', originated in the B-recension of the Collectio Canonum 
Hibernensis and was not included in Wasserschleben's edition of canon law, see also below, p. 126.
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male.^°® O xen w e re  e x e m p t fro m  th is tax , h o w ev er, because th e y  w e re  necessary fo r  th e  

processes o f  sow ing and h arvesting  th ro u g h  w hich  th e  church also co llected  f i r s t - f r u i t s . T h e  

tex ts  w e re  sim ilarly  inconsistent as to  w h a t p a rticu la r fo o d stu ffs  w e re  included u n d er firs t- 

fru its . A ccording to  th e  n in th -c e n tu ry  R iag a il n a  Cele nD e, firs t-fru its  included 'e v e ry  te n th  

c a r t l o a d ' . T h e  se ve n th -c e n tu ry  Synodus S ap ien tiu m : sic de decim is d isp u tan t, 'Synod o f  th e  

w ise: thus th e y  teach  concern ing  tith e s ', h o w e v e r, gave a m o re  d e ta iled  d escrip tion  in w hich  

th is tax  consisted o f grains as w ell as v e g e t a b l e s . F o r  grains, th e  te x t n oted  th a t  n ine o r  

tw e lv e  loaves o r th e  m a te r ia l fo r  n ine o r tw e lv e  loaves w as to  be handed  over.^“  For 

veg e tab les , 'as m uch as th e  hand can h o ld ' w as th e  s t i p u l a t i o n . T h e  discussion o f  th e  

a m o u n t o f  b read  handed  o v e r is in te res tin g  w h e n  co m p ared  w ith  th e  prescrip tions in th e  

secu lar law  tra c t U ra icech t Becc, w h ich  listed th e  legal e n tit le m e n ts  o f a b o a ire  w h ile  on a 

h osp ita lity  visit as e ig h t cakes/loaves.^^^ The Synodus S ap ien tiu m  itse lf re la ted  th e  'loaves ' o f  

firs t-fru its  to  th e  'loaves o f  p ro p o s itio n ', w hich  have h istorica lly  been  n u m b e red  a t tw e lv e , so 

th e  co n nection  b e tw e e n  th e  b o a ire 's  legal e n t it le m e n t and th e  a m o u n t o f b read  supposed to  

be o ffe re d  in th is tax  m ay be c o in c id e n t a l .Y e t ,  it is also possible th a t th e  Synodus  

S ap ien tiu m  could be ind icating  e ith e r  th e  sta tus o f th e  person rece iv ing  th e  firs t-fru its  o r som e  

association b e tw e e n  lay fa rm e rs  and ecclesiastical dues. The Synodus S ap ien tiu m  is a 

p articu la rly  co m p licated  source, h o w e v e r, since it also p ro ffe re d  conflic ting  o p in ions as to  

w h e th e r  flocks w e re  co nsidered  p art o f firs t-fru its  and grains w e re  considered  p art o f tith es .

Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 241.
'The rule of Tallaght', ed. Gw^ynn, pp 78-9, §54 

“ ®lbid.
The Irish penitentials, ed. Bieler, p. 169, §5. The specific types of grains and vegetables w ere not 

nrientioned, but it is possible that the same type of foods given to  lords in clientship w ere also given to  
the church as tithes. For more information on the status given to various grains and vegetables see 
Chapter 5 below.

'ut alii, .i. viiii. panes uel .xii. panes ... materia .viiii. panium uel .xii. panium', text and trans. in The 
Irish penitentials, ed. Bieler, p. 168, §5.

'de oleribus uero quantum pugnus capere potest', text and trans. in Bieler, The Irish pententials, p. 
168, §5.

'Coig seoid do boairig tuisi 7  da laithi a turtugud 7  ocht mbairgin do cona nandiunn 7  saland dia 
tarsand', CIH, v, p. 1611.17-31; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 277, §36: 'Five chattels for a first 
boaire, and tw o days his protection, and eight cakes for him with their condiment, and salt for their 
seasoning'.

The 'loaves of proposition' w ere tw elve loaves made on the Sabbath and left on an altar in front of 
the ark of the covenant, not to  be touched until the following Sabbath when the breads w ere replaced 
by fresh ones and the priests of the tem ple ate the stale ones. The reason why the Irish source has 
offered either nine or tw elve loaves is intriguing since the Bible did not number the loaves, but Bede 
mentioned that there w ere tw elve in his 'On the Tem ple', Bede, On the Temple, ed. Sean Connolly 
(Liverpool, 1995), pp 110-11.

'Decimae in peccoribus sunt et in fructibus terrae; uel: decimae in peccoribus, primitiae in fructibus. 
Primitiae sunt quicquid de peccoribus nascitur antequam nascentur alia hoc anno', 'Tithes are in the
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The view  that tithes could have included grains is also found in some sections o f the  'B' 

recension o f the eighth-century canon law text entitled Collectio Canonum Hibernensis that 

w ere  left out o f Herm ann W asserschleben's n ineteenth-century edition of the  'A' recension.^^^ 

it is clear, then , that, from  the seventh to the ninth centuries, the appropriate constituents of 

each tax w ere still under debate. The fact th a t the canons did not find it necessary to resolve 

the contrasting options, how ever, could perhaps indicate acceptance o f variations in the  

system, rather than a disorganised church. W h eth er or not a lay farm er was subject to tithes  

and o ther dues may have been just as varied as the contents o f the taxes.

Kathleen Hughes and Colman Etchingham have argued th a t these dues and services 

w ere  intended not fo r the en tirety  o f the lay population, but only fo r the direct dependants o f 

the church, the  m anaig. M anach  is a derivative o f the Latin monachus m eaning 'm onk'; yet, in 

the Irish sources Colman Etchingham has shown th a t the te rm  m anaig  m ore often referred to  

a specific group o f lay farm ers attached to lands th a t w ere controlled by a local church or 

m o n a s te ry .A c c o rd in g  to Donnchadh 6  Corrain, m any o f the same rules th a t governed the  

relationship betw een a base client and a lord also guided the  relationship betw een  a m anach  

and his abbot.^^^ Yet, there  was one main difference that separated the m anach  from  the base 

client: the dependent status o f a m anach  in the law tracts. As discussed above the paym ent o f 

the 'w orth  o f submission' in base clientship led m any scholars to  the incorrect assumption that 

the base client relinquished his independence when he agreed to a clientship contract. As has 

been dem onstrated above, he did not. The legal status o f the  m anaig, on the o th er hand, was 

sim ilar to  those individuals referred to as being sub censu according to  canon law and secular 

law tracts.^^® As a result these monastic tenants w ere under the control o f an abbot, and could 

not make contracts or bequeath land w ithout approval.^^® These m anaig, th ere fore , w ere not 

just the  ecclesiastical version o f base clients, they w ere, in fact, closer in relation to  peasants 

and serfs in the secular law tracts.

flocks and in the fruits of the ground; or, tithes are in the flocks, first fruits in the fruits (of the ground). 
First fruits are whatever is born of the flocks before others are born in that year', text and trans. in The 
Irish penitentials, ed. Bieler, p. 168-9, §4.

Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 241, also see above, p. 125, no. 205.
Ibid, p. 249.
Donnchadh 6  Corrain, 'The early Irish churches: some aspects of organisation' in Donnchadh 6  

Corrain (ed.), Irish antiquity: essays and studies presented to Professor M.J. O'Keliy (Dublin, 1994), pp 
327-41: 333.

Gerriets, 'Kingship and exchange In pre-Viking Ireland', p. 54. See also, Jaski, Early irish l<ingship and 
succession, pp 182-5.

Gerriets, 'Kingship and exchange in pre-Viking Ireland', p. 54.
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Ecclesiastical sources, such as canonical legislation from the seventh-century Synodus 

Sapientium, parts of the eighth-century Collectio Canonum Hibernensis, along with secular 

legislation found in the (mainly) eighth-century legal tracts, the ninth-century Ri'agail 

Phdtraic,^^° and the ninth-century Ri'agail na Cele nDe, proffer an inconsistent image of the 

intended target for ecclesiastical dues. While many of these tracts were introduced by a 

passage extolling the payments of dues by everyone, the discussion generally narrowed to a 

more restricted segment of society as the tract continued. For example, in the explanation of 

how tithes were collected, the Ri'agail na Cele nDe states that 'every animal that a man owns is 

let out through a gap, and every tenth beast is given to God, except only oxen: because every 

tenth cartload of (the fruit of) their labour is taken' (cech anmanna techtas duine do lecud tar 

bernai 7  cech dechmad mil do thabairt do Dia acht doimh nama, fobith gabar dia saethar cech 

dechmad carr)P^ In this instance the supplier was noted only as being 'a man' {duine). The 

eighth-century legal text DiAstud Chirt 7 Dligid records that, in order to prevent the pestilence 

and famine noted in the Introduction to the Senchas M ar, 'alms of every produce from all' 

(almsana o cach di cach torad) should be collected by church officials.^^^ In this case, Colman 

Etchingham believed alms {almsanna) to represent all ecclesiastical dues, including tithes and 

first-fruits.^^'’ Another secular legal tract, Corus Bescnai, 'the regulation of proper behaviour', 

holds that, in exchange for services such as baptism, communion and mass, the church was 

entitled to 'their donation, their tithe, their firstfruits, their firstlings, their audacht, [and] their 

imnae' (a nubairt, a ndechmad, a primite  7  a primgeine 7  a nudacht, a nimna)}^^

Evidence suggests, however, that the manaig were the only class of people effectively 

subjected to these dues in early medieval Ireland, probably due to their proximity to and 

relationship with local churches. The ninth-century Riagail Phatraic notes that any church 

which does not provide the pastoral services to manaig, including baptism, communion and 

the singing of the intercession, 'is not entitled to tithes or a capitation cow {bo chennaithe) or 

the third share of a te s ta m e n t '.T h e  author clearly specifies the manaig as the recipients of 

church services in terms of baptism and communion, and as a result they, the manaig, were

Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 258.
Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 259; Follett, Cell De in Ireland, pp 114-17.
'The rule of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn, pp 78-9, §54, the Irish text includes changes made by Gwynn in his 

footnotes.
CIH, \, p. 231.30. See also Breen, 'Towards an edition of Di Astud Chirt 7  Dligid', pp 125-6.
Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 244.
CIH, ii, p. 529.23-4; trans. in Ethchingham, 'Aspects of early Irish ecclesiastical organisation', p. 265.
'The rule of Patrick', ed. J.G. O'Keeffe, in Eriu, i (1904), pp 216-24: 219, §8; trans. by Thomas Charles- 

Edwards, 'The Church in the early Irish laws' in John Blair and Richard Sharpe (eds), Pastoral care before 
the parish (Leicester, 1992), pp 63-80: 70.
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responsible fo r the paynnent o f tithes and o th er dues. In her book The church in early Irish 

society, Kathleen Hughes w rote  that the Synodus Sapientium  specifically required tithes from  

the  m anaig, not the to ta lity  o f lay society.^^^ At the end o f th e  ninth-century 'Rule o f St. 

Carthage' is a small appended tract entitled  'The duties o f the  husbandman'.^^® This tract 

encourages all husbandmen (trebthaich) to 'pay tithes and first-fru it' and 'neglect nothing of 

the law  o f the King'.^^® At first glance this instruction m ight appear to be appealing to the  

entire ty  o f lay farm ers, but the last lines o f the tract suggest a m ore restricted audience: 

'W hen  thou perform est vigil, fasting, prayer, alms, let it not be for glory before m en, let it be 

fo r God w hatsoever thou do' (Figell, aine, e rn a ig th e ,/ alm san tan nosgene,/n ib  a r adbchloss 

do d o in ib ,/b a  a r DTa gacha n d e n e //)}^ °  The inclusion o f duties norm ally perform ed by 

ecclesiastical tenants, as well as the fact th a t this section o f 'duties' is included at the end of 

an ecclesiastical Rule, indicate th a t the aforem entioned husbandmen w ere most likely those 

attached to  church lands, i.e. m anaig, and did not include the  en tire ty  o f the lay population.

A nother piece o f evidence that may support the  notion that these dues and services 

prom oted by the  church actually only fell upon the m anaig  to  perform  is the addition o f 

'firstlings' (prim geine) in many o f the dues. Firstlings are listed as an additional tax levied on 

the dutifu l Christian in one secular legal tract, Corus Bescnai. According to this law tract, these 

firstlings include the male firstborn o f every clean anim al, every couple as well as every  

prim ary w ife  [cetmuinter]^^^ Colman Etchingham quickly dismissed the idea th a t the donation  

of a firstborn child would have been compulsory fo r anyone w ho was not under the strictest 

control or influence by the c h u rc h .E tc h in g h a m  also suggested th a t the church required  

labour services from  lay f a r m e r s . A s  evidence Etchingham offered a line from  Corus Bescnai 

which stated th a t, in addition to owing tithes and first-fruits, individuals w ere supposed to

Hughes, The church in early Irish society, p. 140. The Synodus Sapientium noted that tithes were 
supposed to be given by an individual 'to the monastery of which he is a monk (monachus)'. In this 
instance, Etchingham understood monachus to be equivalent to the manach or church tenant. The Irish 
penitentials, ed. Bieler, p. 169, §5; Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 250

Follett, Cell De in Ireland, p. 123.
'The duties of a husbandman', ed. Kuno Meyer, in Eriu, ii (1905), p. 172, §3.

"'̂ “ ibid, §5.
Corus Bescnai explained primgene as follows: 'Caite techta primgene cach primgeinit .i. cach 

cettuisdiu cacha lanaman daenda 7  cach fermac arosloice broind a mathar iar cetmuintir coir cona 
coidsenaib reir a nanmcarat dechmolesaidter eclais 7  anmanda 7  cach fermil do olcena arosloice broind a 
mathar do cethraib licaib', CIH, ii, p. 531.3-7; trans. in ALI, iii, p. 39: 'What are the lawful firstlings? Every 
first-born, that is, every first birth of every human couple and every male child that opens the womb of 
his mother after the lawful first wife with his confession according to the soul-friend, by which a church 
and souls are more improved; and also every male animal that opens the womb of its mother, of cattle 
in milk'.

Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 267.
Ibid, p. 245.
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dedicate 'every seventh day o f the  year in service to  God' (cach .u ii.m ad  la don b liada in  do 

fognam  do d ia ) } ^  In th is  regard, Etchingham fo llow ed  a la te r glossator, who presum ed th a t 

th is request did no t re fe r to  any Sunday observance, bu t instead focused on labour services 

owed to  the  church.^^^ This M idd le  Irish gloss, however, specifically notes th a t th is  labour 

service was due from  the  m anaig, no t the  w ide r lay popula tion .

In support o f th is th eo ry  th a t the  m anaig  w ere the  main focus o f these ecclesiastical 

dues, various secular laws m ainta ined th a t lords w ere authorized to  co llect tith es  and alms 

from  th e ir  base clients, bu t there  was no s tipu la tion  th a t the  en fo rcem ent o f canon law  was 

com pulsory. In rea lity, the  co llection  o f tithes  am ongst lay farm ers by local lords came dow n to  

the  personal religious fe rvou r o f the lord. The e igh th-cen tu ry  Corus Bescnai, fo r  example, 

states th a t 'lo rds are en titled  to  the  redem ption  o f th e ir  pledges. They bind by pledge tithes  

and firs t-fru its  and alms upon th e ir  kindred and base clients; each overlo rd  upon his tua ths ' 

(d iega it f la ith e  fonuas la ic te r a ngella  g ea lla it .x.m ada  7 p rim ite  7 alm sanna fo ra  f in e  7 fo ra  

naicgillne  /  cach m arfla ith  fo ra  tuatha)^^^  According to  Thomas Charles-Edwards, th is  was an 

uncerta in right, bu t it does show  th a t the  authors o f th is te x t hoped to  extend th is  taxation  

over the  en tire  lay population.^^^ O ther legal tracts, such as the  e ighth-cen tu ry Di A stud  Chirt 7 

Dligid,^^^ the  e igh th -cen tu ry  Bretha Nemed toi'sech, and some M idd le  Irish com m enta ry on 

Uraicecht Becc, also im ply th a t a lord had the  a b ility  to  levy 'on behalf o f a church' (do 

eda is)}^^  However, the  com m entary on Uraicecht Becc d is tin c tly  observes th a t it is the  lord 

w ho 'gives firs t-fru its  and tithes  and alms to  the  church' (do [b e ir] p rim id i 7 dechm adha  7

OH, ii, p. 531.22-3; trans. in Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 245.
Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 245; '.i. domnach dobeir I nairim .i. 7 o daermanchaib i 

nurradus, 7 cethracha aidche 0 saermanchaib Ma iar cain, is trian gnima caich i nerruch 7 i fogmar don 
eclais, 7 cach .uii.mad la isin gemrlud 7 isint [sjamrudh; 0 daermanchaib ind so 7 .l.a la isin bliadain ona 
soermanchuib', CIH, ii, p. 531.30-3; trans. in ALI, iii, p. 43: 'he puts Sunday in the reckoning, i.e. from 
daermanaig, in native law, and forty nights from saermanaig. If according to cain law, it is one-third of 
the work of all in the spring and in the harvest time that is due to the church, and every seventh day in 
the winter and in the summer; this is from daermanaig and fifty  days in the year from saermanaig'. 
Interestingly in this passage the duties were divided up by season the same way food renders were 
divided in base clientship.

CIH, ii, p. 526.20-1; trans. in Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 269.
Charles-Edwards, 'The Church in the early Irish laws', pp 70-1.
Di Astud Chirt 7 Dligid: 'cisne .iii. haimsera inad apail a torad ar cach flaith combe dithle ith 7 blicht 7 

meas taithmeach nudburta saerad fuidre fuaslugad .x.mad fuaslucad do mogaib', CIH, I, p. 231.15-7; 
trans. in Etchingham, Church organisation in Ireland, p. 269: 'What are the three occasions when failure 
of produce afflicts each lord, so that corn, milk and mast are destroyed? Reversion of donations, freeing 
semi-freemen, release from tithes, release from slaves'.

Bretha Nemed toisech: CIH, vi, p. 2225.21-2; Uraicecht Becc: CIH, v, p. 1592.35-8; Etchingham, Church 
organisation in Ireland, p. 270.
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almsana dun eclais)}'^° From these sources, the collection o f tithes does not seem to have 

been a mandate, but merely a privilege o f the lord. Therefore, whether or not a lay base client 

w/as subject to  these dues would appear to  depend on the religious com m itm ent o f his lord. 

Very rarely is there verifiable evidence o f a lord actually levying this tax on his lay farmers. In 

1007, however, according to the Chronicum Scotorum, Mael Sechnaill did levy a tax o f one 

hide on every les (farmyard) in Meath in order to pay fo r a high altar at Clonmacnoise.^''^ In 

this case, o f course, the demand came from  a king, not a lord.

Another possible indication o f the general negligence o f the payment o f tithes by the 

lay population can be seen through the circuit o f relics performed by churches in the early 

middle ages. Felim 6  Briain has remarked that, by the eighth century, the procession o f relics 

around various paruchiae in Ireland had deteriorated from  a veneration o f the fa ith fu l to a 

mere 'expedient fo r replenishing the coffers o f the king and his monastic relatives'.

According to 6  Briain, the way the church achieved this was through the imposition o f a tax on 

the districts while the relics were on tour.^"*^ Support fo r this may be found in references to the 

'earnings o f a reliquary' (tuiliem meinistrech) in both the Old Irish Heptads and Berrad 

Airechta, which were extracted from  the population during a circuit and explained by a 

glossator as tithes, firs t fru its and alms. '̂*'* Kathleen Hughes, in general, agreed w ith this 

assessment, but she offered an alternative suggestion. Hughes noted the frequency w ith 

which the procession o f relics in the eighth century followed natural disasters, and thus 

proposed the ir usage for remedial purposes. For example, the outbreak o f smallpox in 742-3

Text and trans. in 'Addenda and corrigenda to  "The caldron o f Poesy'", ed. Liam Breatnach, in Eriu, 
xxxv (1984), pp 189-91: 1 9 0 ,1, 8 .

'Eneclar a lto ire  moire Cluana muc Nois do cennach la Maolseclainn mac Domnaill 7  seche cech Ms a 
M idhe da cinn', 'The fro n t o f the great a ltar o f Cluain moccu Nois was bought by Mael Sechnaill son o f 
Domnall, and a hide from  every lios in MIde fo r it ', tex t and trans. in Chronicum Scotorum: a chronicle o f 
Irish affairs, fro m  the earliest times toA .D . 1135 [CS], ed. W .M . Hennessy, (London, 1866, repr. 
W iesbaden, 1964), s.a. 1007, pp 211-2; DIL, s.u. (2) les. One hide may have been w orth  about six 
scruples according to  some legal comm entary from  about the tw e lfth  century on salvage rights relating 
to  furs and hides: 'Is ann ata In .s. .ui. screpal do in tan is cluman 7  secheda 7  iarnach robui ind tl', CIH, vi, 
p. 2155.20-1; Kelly, Early Irish fa rm ing , p. 55. The honour-price o f the  youngest and lowest commoner 
on the  hierarchy scale, th e /e r  m idboth, was listed in Crith Gablach as being a colpthach (two year-old 
heifer) which equated to  eight scruples, according to  Fergus Kelly. Thus the  tax w ould have been quite 
steep fo r many o f the lower-ranking commoners, Kelly, Early Irish fa rm ing , p. 588.

F.O Briain, 'The hagiography o f Leinster' In John Ryan (ed.), Feil-sgrfbhinn Eoin M hic Neill: essays and 
studies presented to Professor Eoin M acNeill on the occasion o f his seventieth b irthday  (Dublin, 1940), p. 
457.

Ibid.
Heptad 43: CIH, i, p. 40.10-14; Berrad Airechta: CIH, ii, p. 591.13; Colman Etchingham, 'The early Irish 

Church: some observations on pastoral care and dues' in Eriu, xlii (1991), pp 99-118:118; A.T. Lucas,
'The social role o f relics and reliquaries in ancient Ireland' in R.S.A.I. Jn., cxvl (1986), pp 5-37:15.
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was follow ed in 743 by the 'circuit o f the relics o f Trian o f Kildalkey'.^''^ W hile it is possible th a t 

the relics w ere used to com fort an ailing population, it is also possible th a t both 6  Briain and 

Hughes w ere correct. The collection o f tithes in Old and M idd le  Irish sources, as noted above, 

was often  linked w ith the pow er to prevent fannines, w ar and o ther disasters. It w ould seem  

perfectly plausible that the church could have taken advantage of the supposed healing 

pow ers o f relics in order to  collect tithes along the  circuit route. As Etchingham stated, it is 

possible that 'churches attem pted  to procure the support or acquiescence of lords fo r a 

general imposition o f such charges, on the pretext o f appeasing the deity in order to  avert 

social calamities'.^'*® The m otivations of the church, how ever, need not be com pletely  

underhanded. The church, and most likely the general Christian population in Ireland at this 

tim e, believed in the healing pow er o f the relics. According to  Adom nan's Life o f Colum ba, for 

exam ple, there  was a great drought in Iona th a t was cured by having some of the elders

'go round the plain th a t had been lately ploughed and sown, taking w ith  them  
the w hite tunic o f Saint Columba, and books in his own handwriting; and 
should three tim es raise and shake in the air th a t tunic, which he w ore in the  

hour o f his departure from  the flesh; and should open his books and read from  
them , on the hill o f the angels, w here at one tim e the citizens o f the heavenly  
country w ere seen descending to  confer w ith  the holy man'.^'*^

Thus it is perhaps m ore accurate to state that the use o f relics in a tim e o f disaster managed to  

accomplish both the tem porary  spiritual healing o f the population and the paym ent o f tithes.

In fact, periods o f fam ine and disease also drove m any poor and starving individuals, who  

could no longer support the ir fam ilies, to  th row  them selves on the mercy o f the  church.^'*® 

These individuals may have becom e tenants o f the  church (m anaig) and thereby obtained

Hughes, The church in early Ireland, p. 168.
Etchingham, Church organisation, p. 271; Although A.T. Lucas was wary of drawing any direct 

connection between plagues/natural disasters and circuits involving relics, Maire Herbert has argued 
that a connection 'cannot be entirely ruled out', Lucas, 'The social role of relics', pp 16-17; Maire 
Herbert, 'Hagiography and holy bodies: observations on corporeal relics in pre-Viking Ireland' in 
L'lrlanda e gli iriandesi nell'alto medioevo, Settimane di Studio, Ivii (Spoleto, 2010), pp 239-57; 255.

Adomnan's Life o f Columba, ed. Alan Orr Anderson and Marjorie Ogilvie Anderson (Edinburgh, 1961; 
repr. and revised by M.O. Anderson, Oxford, 1991), p. 173, book ii, §44; also trans. in Adomnan of Iona, 
Life o f St Columba, ed. Richard Sharpe, (Harmondsworth, 1995), pp 199-200. For more information on 
relics in early medieval Ireland, see Charles Doherty, 'The use of relics in early Ireland' in Proinseas Ni 
Chathain and Michael Richter (eds), Irland und Europa: die Kirche im Fruhmittelalter/lreland and Europe: 
the early Church (Stuttgart, 1984), pp 89-104.

In times of shortages the church or the local monastery was supposed to provide food for pauperes 
'the hungry'. However, it must be remembered ( see the Introduction to this thesis) that pauperes did 
not denote a class of people, but could have been used to describe anyone who found himself/herself in 
a state of hardship, Mollat, The poor in the middle ages, pp 4, 5, 53.
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charity  and p ro tec tion  in re tu rn  fo r  tithes  and o th e r dues and services/''® This th eo ry  th a t the  

c ircu it o f relics may have been necessary in o rde r to  prope l the lay popu la tion  in to  paying 

tithes , and the  associations betw een fam ine, relics and church tenants, all ind icated tha t, on 

average, lay farm ers, w ith o u t d irec t invo lvem ent by th e ir  lords or kings, did no t pay tithes  o r 

o th e r relig ious taxes in Ireland in the  early m iddle  ages.

A n o the r po in t w o rth  m en tion ing  relates to  th e  one main d iffe rence th a t separated the  

renders o ffe red  in base c lien tsh ip  from  the  tithes  and firs t-fru its  required by the  church, and 

th a t is the fact th a t tithes  and firs t-fru its  did no t o ffe r  any avenue fo r  advancem ent in status. 

One o f the  reasons a lay fa rm e r w ou ld  partake in c lien tsh ip  was to  increase his stock, which, 

barring any natura l disasters, could have, in re tu rn , even tua lly  increased his status. T ithes and 

firs t-fru its , however, w ere expected to  be paid in o rde r to  secure an ind iv idua l's  'e te rna l 

salvation '.^"”

The surviving evidence thus suggested to  Colman Etchingham th a t, 'as regards the 

general populace, m in is tra tion  and the  exaction o f dues is m ore likely to  have been, at best, 

patchy, sporadic and largely dependent on the  coopera tion  o f the  lay m a g n a t e s ' . I t  is 

reasonable to  suggest, then, th a t lay farm ers w ou ld  only have been subject to  tith es  and o th e r 

church taxes depending on th e ir  p rox im ity  to  church lands and the  religious fe rvo u r o f the  lord 

o r king. The larger m onastic centres, like Lismore o r C lonmacnoise from  the seventh to  the 

n in th  centuries, may have had g rea te r con tro l over th e ir  tenants (m anaig  as w ell as possible 

m em bers o f th e  laity) and m ay have been able to  enforce  tax co llection  on surround ing  lay 

farmers.^^^ Yet, the co llection o f  tith es  rem ained a prob lem  up to  and th ro u g h o u t the  tw e lf th -  

cen tu ry  church re fo rm  m ovem ent in Ireland, so much so th a t m u ltip le  decrees had to  be 

issued from  a t least th ree  d iffe re n t m ajor church councils.^^^ Smaller churches in m ore rem ote

The c. twelfth-century Life of Ciaran of Clonmacnoise, for example, noted 'that is most proper for 
them, for the wicked men who dwell near to the church and who get the benefit of the church, both 
communion, and baptism, and food, and teaching, and nevertheless they cease not persecuting the 
Church till a king's persecution or a mortality or an unknown illness comes to them; and then they must 
needs go under the protection of the church even as the fox went under Ciaran's cowl', 'Life of Ciaran of 
Clonmacnois', in LismL, pp 117-34; trans. pp 262-80:121, II. 4058-62; trans. p. 266. For a discussion on 
the date and content of the Life itself see Padraig 6  Riain, A dictionary o f Irish saints (Dublin, 2011), pp 
169-71.

Constable, Monastic tithes, p. 13.
Etchingham, Church organisation, p. 289.
6  Corrain, 'The early Irish churches', p. 336.
A reference to taxation is made in the decrees from the surviving evidence o f the Synod of Cashel in 

1101 that some historians have argued regulates for the payment of tithes; Marie Therese Flanagan,
The transformation o f the Irish church in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries (Woodbridge, 2010), pp 
47-8; The Annals o f the Four Masters note that tithes were also discussed at the Synod of Kells in 1152, 
AFM, ii, s.a. 1152, p. 1101. Then in 1172, after the invasion by the Anglo-Normans, the Synod of Cashel 
further decreed 'quod universi fideles Christi decimas animalium, frugum, ceterarumque provencionum,
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areas, fu rtherm ore , often  incurred the neglect o f ecclesiastical discipline, which in turn could 

m ean a lack o f capacity to  impose ecclesiastical taxes on local lay farmers.^^" Therefore , when  

describing the dues and services th a t base clients owed out o f the ir annual stock and harvest, 

in order to  obtain a m ore realistic picture it is prudent to  focus mainly on those which were  

owed to th e ir lords and kings, but not the stipulations professed by ecclesiastical rules and 

canons.

Evidence of economic tensions

These dues and services th a t peasants and com m on farm ers w ere said by the sources 

to  owe not just to  one, but to  th ree  separate entities -  lord, king and (possibly) church -  put 

intense pressures on th e ir livestock, the ir crops, and th e ir tim e, even if church dues w ere only 

sporadically enforced. The law tracts present a plethora o f in form ation regarding economic 

tensions in early m edieval Ireland, from  the penalties described for not providing sufficient 

renders to in form ation on individuals who defaulted or absconded from  contracts, particularly  

from  clientship. In the discussion o f food render noted above it was noted th a t some of the  

com m entaries spent a large am ount o f tim e excoriating the use o f stolen goods in renders. If a 

client was caught subm itting renders that he knew to  be stolen, for exam ple, the  penalties 

w ere quite high, and he was subject to  restitution o f double the renders in 'honest' (inraic) 

food, an additional cum al in penalty and the value o f the honour-price o f the lord.^^^ 

Furtherm ore, according to the  com m entator, if the client was caught handing over stolen 

goods, he was considered 'disqualified' (anfolad), a label which allowed a lord to  separate  

from  a base client before the end o f the  contract w ithout any ensuing penalties. The focus on 

stolen goods is perhaps not surprising, considering that cattle raids w ere  considered good 

sport as well as a m ilitary tactic in early m edieval Ir e la n d .F u r th e r m o r e , it is possible th a t the

ecclesie cuius fuerint parochiani persolvant', 'that all faithful followers of Christ should pay tithes of 
animals, crops and other produce to the church of which they have been parishoners', text and trans. in 
Gerald of Wales, Expugnatio Hibernica: the conquest of Ireland, ed. A.B. Scott and F.X. Martin (Dublin, 
1978), pp 98-9.

6  Corrain, 'The early Irish churches', p. 339.
'Ma rofitir in c.ii. cunu gat 7  ni fitir in flaith, muna rochaith, althgin bidh innruicc cona dublad d'ic res, 

7 cumul 7  einiuclunn', OH, v, p. 1781.37-8; trans. in ALI, ii, p. 235, with minor emendations in square 
brackets: 'If the [client] had known that it was got by theft and the chief had not, if he (the chief) has 
not consumed it, he (the [client]) shall pay restitution in honest food, with its double, a "cumhal" and 
honor-price'.

Charles-Edwards has said that 'it is tempting to regard such activities as a matter of a little 
gentlemanly reiving, removing a few cows, which, if the victims showed any proper spirit, they could 
regain by the same method the next year -  hard work for the cows but good sport for the humans', 
Thomas Charles-Edwards, 'Irish warfare before 1100' in Thomas Bartlett and Keith Jeffery (eds), A 
military history o f Ireland (Cambridge, 1996), pp 26-51: 32.
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climactic challenges of the  seventh and eighth centuries led m any poor farm ers to  participate  

in im proper activities in order to realize the extent o f th e ir dues. The extensive details noted in 

the M iddle Irish com m entaries suggest that the  use o f stolen goods in renders was an ongoing 

problem  in Irish society.

Further hints o f econom ic tensions can be seen in some o f the legalities surrounding  

absconders. The Old Irish tex t and some la ter com m entaries on Cain Aicillne have diverse 

in terpretations o f w hat happened to  the property o f a base client if he defaulted or absconded 

from  his lord. According to the  Old Irish text, the lord autom atically gained ownership o f half 

of the  property if the client 'w ithdraw s from  his obligations in his life tim e' {fri beo-eludh)}^^ 

According to Thurneysen, the later com m entator attem pted  to force the process from  his own  

tim e period to  fit the Old Irish m aterial. Thus the  com m entator offered an extended discussion 

on the  'h a lf  which the lord was supposed to receive:

'a fte r an "unfree com panion" runs off, first the  guarantor o f the fie f contract, 
apparently  a m em ber o f his extended fam ily, supplies the render due fo r the 

first year. Instead o f subsequent renders, the  land of the defaulting  
"com panion" is divided in three; the lord receives one-th ird , the church 
receives a third (because the runaway will also have defaulted on church dues) 
and only one-third returns to the extended fam ily (obviously in the old text 
they would have received a half). But o f this th ird even then a half, th a t is a 
sixth o f the whole is then given into the hand o f the guarantor until he is 

com pensated fo r his render o f the obligatory loss of milk, calves and increase 
in value (o f his herd) and besides his full honour-price (for the  violation o f his 

guarantee). To get the  "half" o f the old text, the  com m entator assumes the  

lord "releases" the sixth o f the guarantor, th a t is, he undertakes his 
com pensation him self, then he receives this sixth in addition to his ow n third, 
thus a half o f the  original whole'.^^®

W hat fo llow ed was an even m ore com plicated argum ent fo r the case w here the client had 

taken on a second lord and absconded from  him as w ell. W hile these prescriptions do not 

indicate a full-scale rebellion they do signify th a t a system of penalties was in place fo r 

individuals w ho defaulted or fled from  th e ir obligations, w h ether in life or in death . In this 

particular section the cause o f the default is absent from  discussion; the com m entator

'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 343, §5; translation (of 
Thurneysen from  German) by Dr Simms.

Thurneysen's discussion of the comm entary to §5: 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], 
ed. Thurneysen, pp 344-5; translation (of Thurneysen from German) by Dr Simms; see also, CIH, v, pp 

1780.29-1781.14. The proposal that one-third of the property of the client would go to the church is 
reminiscent of the dictate in Corns Bescnai, mentioned in the previous section, on w hat the expected 
dues w ere between a lay farm er and the church. In this case the land under discussion was th e fin tiu , so 
perhaps the kin-land was also partially relinquished in the case of an absconder.
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a p p e a re d  to  h av e  c a re d  m o re  a b o u t  th e  re s u ltin g  p ro p e r ty  d iv is io n  th a n  th e  g ro u n d s  o f  th e  

d e fa u lt .  T h e  L ife  o f  C o lu m b a  by A d o m n a n  d e s c rib e s  a s im ila r  s itu a tio n  in w h ic h  L ib ran  w a s  

g o in g  to  b e  c o n d e m n e d  fo r  m u r d e r  in C o n n a c h t, b u t w as  s a v ed  by a w e a lth y  re la t iv e  p ro v id e d  

L ibran  a g re e d  to  b e c o m e  his s l a v e . A f t e r  liv ing  th e  life  o f  a s lave  fo r  o n ly  a fe w  days, a 

d e f ia n t  L ib ran  f le d  his o b lig a tio n s  a n d  w e n t  to  C o lu m b a  in Io n a , w h e r e  h e  co n fes s e d  his d e s ire  

to  b e c o m e  a m o n k . U p o n  h e a r in g  L ib ra n 's  s to ry , C o lu m b a  o rd e r e d  h im  to  s p e n d  s e v en  y e a rs  in 

penance,^^° an d  o n ly  a f te r  th a t  w a s  c o m p le te d  s h o u ld  he re tu rn  to  C o n n a c h t a n d  a t te m p t  to  

re p a y  his w e a lth y  re la t iv e , in d ic a tin g  tw o  s e p a ra te  ty p e s  o f  p u n is h m e n t, o n e  e c c le s ia s tic a l and  

o n e  lay, fo r  an  in d iv id u a l w h o  a b s c o n d e d  f ro m  his o b lig a tio n s .

In his c o m m e n ta ry  on  C ain  A ic iiln e , T h u rn e y s e n  re a s o n e d  th a t  it w as  th e  c o n s is te n cy  

w ith  w h ic h  s m a ll fa rm e rs  d e fa u lte d  o n  t h e ir  re n d e rs  w h ic h  led  to  s o m e  o f  th e  h ig h -p ric e d  

p e n a ltie s  n o te d  in th e  O ld  Irish  la w  t r a c t . F o r  in s ta n c e , o n e  passage in th e  O ld  Irish te x t  s e t  

th e  f in e  fo r  fa ilu re  to  p a y  a f irs t  lo rd  a t  tw e n ty  s e o it , fa ilu re  to  p ay  a seco n d  lo rd  a t  te n  s e o it  

and  fa ilu re  to  p ay  a th ird  lo rd  a t  f iv e  s e o it}^ ^  T h e s e  fin e s  w e r e  m a in ta in e d  b y  th e  la te r  

glossator.^^^ Y e t, in an  e a r l ie r  s e c tio n  o f  th e  t ra c t ,  o n e  g lo s s a to r  d es c rib e d  a 'm ild e r  

p r a c t i c e ' . A  g loss, fo r  e x a m p le , lis te d  th e  p e n a lty  fo r  fa i lu re  to  p ro v id e  re n d e rs  s im p ly  as 

o n e -s e v e n th  o f  a scruple.^®^ A c c o rd in g  to  F ergus K elly , it w o u ld  ta k e  tw e lv e  sc ru p le s  to  e q u a l

A dom nan 's Life o f  Colum ba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, pp 154 -6 3 , book ii, §39; also trans. in 

A dom nan o f Iona, Life o f  St Colum ba, ed. Sharpe, pp 188-93 .

The tex t is unclear as to  which sin(s) w e re  absolved by th e  act o f penance. It m ay have been im posed  

for the  original m urderous act Libran co m m itted , his neglect o f duties, or both.

'Aus dem  irischen Recht I' [1. Das U n fre i-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 368 , com m en tary  to  §29.

'Cum ul, fich i(t) seoit, cu ndiabladh n -a ithg inu  ne[i]ch ro m eatha  m eath  mbid flatha cetgiallna. Leth- 
cum al, dech seoit, la d iablud [n-aithgine] ne[i]ch  m eathus m eath  m bid alu chuir. C ethru im e cum uile, 

cuic seoit, la diablud n-aithginu ne[i]ch m eathus m eath  mbid treas-cu ir', 'Aus dem  irischen Recht I' [1. 

Das U nfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 3 68 , §29; translation  (o f Thurneysen from  G erm an) by Dr Simms: 

'A cum al, tw en ty  seoit, w ith  doubling o f th e  rep lacem ent o f w h a te v er is lacking In th e  'feed ing ' o f a first- 

lord. A half cum al, ten  seoit, w ith  the  doubling  o f th e  rep lacem ent o f w h a tever is lacking in the  'feed ing ' 

of a second contract. A q u a rte r cum al, five  seoit, besides the  doubling  o f the  rep lacem ent o f w h a t is 

lacking from  th e  'feed ing ' o f a th ird  con tract'.

Thurneysen's discussion to  §29 , 'Aus dem  irischen Recht I' [1. Das U nfre i-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 

368; translation  (o f Thurneysen from  G erm an) by Dr Sim ms.

Thurneysen's discussion o f the  com m en ta ry  to  §3a, 'Aus dem  irischen Recht I' [1. Das U nfre i-Lehen], 

ed. Thurneysen, p. 342; translation  (o f Thurneysen fro m  G erm an) by Dr Simms.

The gloss on th e  render notes; '.I. screpal a flu .i. uiii. ratha so; 7 cach ni bus esbadhach don biudh  

d ob erthar on cheile, curub .u ii.m adh b idh ', CIH, v, p. 1 780 .7 -8 , see also 'Aus dem  irischen Recht I' [1.

Das U nfre i-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 3 6 0 , §16; transla tion  (o f Thurneysen from  G erm an) by Dr Simms: 

'it  is w orth  a scruple, th a t is, e ight chattels; and if any part of th e  food which was brought by the  c lient is 

defective, le t it [the  fine] be one-seventh  o f th e  food '. In this case th e  taurchrecc  was listed as th ree  

m ilch-cows which was noted in an earlier section as being th e  taurchrecc  o f th e  oenchiniud, the  young  

m an w ho  had renounced or been renounced by his kin to  partic ipate  in a w arrio r band. For this 

in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  oenchiniud  see M cC one, Pagan p a s t and  Christian present, p. 205 and C hapter 3 

above on status.
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the  value o f one set. The d iffe rence betw een the  tw o  fines is remarkable.^®® The reduction  in 

penalties in the  gloss could ind icate few er de fau lting  base clients, resulting in a decreased 

need fo r  high penalties. Yet, it is also possible th a t the  num ber o f clients de fau lting  rem ained 

the  same, and in th is section the  glossator o ffe red  leniency to  the  struggling small fa rm er.

This possible leniency begs the  question as to  w he th e r o r no t the  law tracts  a llowed 

fo r  exceptions in the  case o f catastrophe. Though evidence fo r  m igra tion  as a result o f  scarcity 

and fam ine  does no t appear before  the  e leventh cen tu ry  in the  annalistic record, and even 

then  those events m ay have been w ritte n  w ith  a po litica l m indset, the  early m iddle  ages was 

rife  w ith  disasters, w he the r they  w ere V iking incursions, poor harvests o r ca ttle  m urrains. 

Indeed, in the  e ighth century, food  was so scarce th a t cannibalism  appeared to  be a possible 

alternative.^®® In s ituations as d ire as these it is reasonable to  propose the  no tion  th a t fa rm ers 

w ou ld  have required a break on some o f the  s tipu la tions o f the  c lien tsh ip  contract, especially 

since the  penalties fo r  absconding during a c lien t's  life tim e  w ere so extreme.^®®

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 589.
For instance, the Annals o f Inisfallen described a 'scarcity' so detrimental to people's livelihoods in 

1005 that the Ulaid were forced to abandon their land: 'Ulaid do fassugud a tire ar terca co n-dechatar 
ar cech leth fo h-Erind', 'The Ulaid abandoned their land on account of scarcity and scattered 
throughout Ireland', text and trans. in Al, s.a. 1005, pp 176-7. However, the Ulaid had been attacked by 
Brian Boru's forces in conjunction w ith the Vikings of Dublin in both 1002 and 1005, so the 'scarcity' 
here mentioned may have more to do with their land being ravaged than any natural disasters. 
According to the Annals o f the Four Masters, this happened again in 1047, AFM, ii, s.a. 1047, pp 852-3.

Annals o f Ulster, s.a. 700: 'Fames et pestllentia .iii. annis in Hibernia facta est, ut homo hominem 
comederet', 'Famine and pestilence prevailed in Ireland for three years so that man ate man', text and 
trans. in AU 1983, s.a. 700, pp 158-9. For a discussion on cannibalism as a result of famines in the 
annalistic and chronicle sources for the early middle ages, see, Pierre Bonnassie, 'Consommation 
d'Aliments Immodes et Canniballsme de Survie dans I'Occident du Haut Moyen Age' in Annales Histoire, 
Sciences Sociales, xliv, no. 5 (1989), pp 1035-56.

If an individual not only defaulted but absconded due to lack of resources he had very limited 
options. Anyone who absconded from his duties and was proclaimed by his tuath lost his honour-price. 
Anyone caught harbouring an absconder {elud) even Individuals of high rank, had their honour-prices 
stripped from them as well, '.a. doeim elodhach rechta co mbi elod iarna cul', OH, i, p. 15.7-8; trans. in 
AU, v, p. 175: 'an "aire" who receives an absconder from law, becoming himself an absconder 
thereafter'. Thus, the only recourse for an individual who fled from his responsibilities was, most likely, 
to leave the tuath as an 'exile' (deorad). As an exile, the individual had no honour-price, unless he 
purchased land or took up employment as a servant or bodyguard in another territory, see Kelly, A 
guide to early Irish law, p. 223. If this individual did manage to find work in the retinue of another 
individual in another tuath then his honour-price was determined by that of the lord, king, or church 
official that he served, 'rechtairl, techtairi folongtar lethfolug a flaithe', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 19, 
I. 484, §33; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 301, §118: 'administrators, envoys are maintained 
at half the sick-maintenance of their lords'. W ithout an honour-price he was not legally allowed to take 
an active role in society. Furthermore, absconders were treated as dangerous outsiders in the law 
tracts. Foster-parents, for example, were cautioned about these outsiders and the dangers they posed 
towards the children in the foster-parents' care, Bronagh Ni Chonaill, 'Child-centred law in medieval 
Ireland' in R. Davis and T. Dunne (eds), The empty throne: childhood and the crisis o f modernity 
(Cambridge, 2008), pp 20-1 (online) http://eprints.gla.ac.uk/3812. Thus those who absconded from
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Conclusion

As is clear from  the evidence cited above, it was not m andatory fo r com m oners to  

take on a contract o f clientship, but if they did it imposed a num ber o f conditions on their  

livelihoods. Furtherm ore, though a com m oner was obligated to certain dues and services if he 

m ade a contract o f base clientship, this was not the  extent o f his com m itm ents. W h eth er he 

becam e a client or not, a com m oner was stiil subject to  his king, and, depending on the area, a 

laym an could have also had certain responsibilities to his local church. These responsibilities 

im ply that, w hile it may have been possible to  speculate on the property a base client may 

have both possessed and relinquished w ithin a given year, these am ounts fo r a com m oner 

w ere much m ore indeterm inate. Until a greater understanding o f the interaction betw een  

local churches and ordinary laymen can be developed, the paym ent o f tithes, first-fruits and 

alms by com m oners on a regular basis is unlikely, but possible. If the requirem ents o f a 

Christian w ere taken into account, a com m oner likely ow ed m ore renders than he received in 

an initial grant o f clientship. As long as his livestock rem ained healthy and productive, this did 

not cause too m any problems. As is clear from  the evidence cited above regarding economic 

tensions in the law tracts, this harm ony was not always the norm. Therefore, the evidence 

would seem to  signify th a t in early medieval Ireland the obligations o f a com m oner w ere many 

and varied, but u ltim ately they had the very real possibility o f being m anageable. It was only 

w hen the rising pow er o f provincial kings and the increased dynastic wars in the eleventh and 

tw e lfth  centuries began to take th e ir toll on the landscape th a t peasants and com m oners felt 

the economic pressures o f increased and inconsistent dues and services.

their societal and contractual duties were forced to abandon not just their own property, but their 
kinship ties as well.



Table 4.1 Cain Aicillne

Value of the grant given by a lord in base 
clientship

Boaire 30 seoit

dcaire 16 seoit

Fer midboth 12 seoit

denchiniud 6 samaisci

Fer domun 3 samaisci

Value of the grant given by a lord in base 
clientship

Aire coisring 5 cumaia

F erfo th la i 4 cumaia

M ru ig fer 2 cumaia

Boaire febsa 12 cows

Aithech ara threba  10 cows 
a deich
dcaire 8 cows/ 10 seoit

Fer midboth 5 seoit
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Mruigfer A cow with its accompaniment for both winter and summer 
provisions.

Boaire febsa Steer with its accompaniment for summer and winter 
provisions.

Aithech ara threba a deich Choice of his yearling stock, bacon of 2 fingers, fairly cut, 4 
sacks of malt and a measure of salt.

Ocaire Dartaid  at Shrovetide with complement, i.e. a pig's belly (a 
belly of bacon) or a bacon of 1 inch, fairly cut, 3 sacks of malt 
and a 'A of wheat.

Per midboth .ii. W ether with accompaniment, i.e. bacon, 12 cakes, butter, 
leeks with heads, a drinking-vessel of milk 3 palms (high) filled 
with 3 different types of milk: cream and new milk and 
draunce, or buttermilk.

Table 4.4 Cain Aicillne -  Renders owed to a lord in base clientship
Boaire A full-grown steer with accompaniment; lard from the kidney third of the steer;

curved bacon, 8 fists long, 4 fists wide, 1 'hand' thick; 8 sacks of malt, correctly 
processed, w ithout lack or blemish; hardened wheat: 1 sack, edible; candles, 3

_____________fistfuls, 8 fists long.________________________________________________________
Summer: steer, the value of 1 sack for roasting; a steer the value of 4 sacks for 
boiling; bacon, Vi flitch, salted; lard of a steer; wether; 'milch cow cauldron' filled 
with fresh milk to be boiled to curd cheese butter; cream in a vessel of 'three 
drafts'; 24 loaves of women's baking, 2 fists broad, 1 fist thick; leeks, 2 handfuls, 
garlic, 2 handfuls
Winter: pig, 9 fists long, 2 fingers thick; an ox/cow the value of 2 sacks for 

_____________roasting.____________________________________________
Ocaire An ox/cow, the value of 4 sacks, a bullock in its 2"'' year, 14 fists its girth, healed 

after castration, grazed with milch cows, no damage from sickness; bacon, 3 
fingers, salted, 8 fists long and 4 fists broad; malt, the value of 3 sacks, without 
deficit or blemish; >2 sack of wheat, ripened; candles, 2 fistfuls.

Fer
midboth

An ox/cow the value of 3 sacks, 12 fists in girth, healthy after castration, grazed 
with milch cows; bacon 3 fingers, salted, 8 fists in length, 4 fists in breadth, of a 
pig in its 2"‘‘ or 3"'* year; malt the value of 3 sacks, Yi sack of wheat, ripened; 
candles, 1 fistful, 8 fists in length.

oenchiniud An ox/cow the value of 2 sacks, healed after castration, fed on grass with milch 
cows, 10 fists wide; cured bacon from a pig in its 2"'‘ or 3'̂ '* year, the value of 2 
sacks, 2 fingers thick, 8 fists long and 3 fists wide; malt the value of 2 sacks, 1/3 
of a sack of wheat, candles, 1 fistful, 8 fists long

Fer domun An ox/cow the value of 1 sack of corn, 8 fists wide, healed after castration, fed 
on grass with milch cows; pork belly, the value of 1 sack, 9 fists long, front width, 
1 fist plus a thumb, back width, 1 fist, middle 3 fists wide and 3 fists thick; malt, 
the value of 1 sack.
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Section III, Chapter 5 

Diet

Introduction

Although a num ber o f facto rs im pact the  types o f foods ind ividuals consume, like 

env ironm ent, availab ility , access and n u tr itio n , in h ierarchical societies, such as early m edieval 

Ireland, d ie t is also partia lly  influenced by a person's re la tive  social s ta tu s / Nobles, fo r 

instance, w/ere genera lly a llo tted  the  'se lection o f the  prim e qua lity  parts ' w h ile  com m oners 

and peasants o ften  m ade do w/ith the  rem ainders.^ The designation o f certa in goods as 'luxu ry ' 

item s associated w/ith the  n ob ility  was made m an ifest in a va rie ty  o f early m edieval sources.

An o ft-c ited  image o f the  Suidigud Tigi M idchuarda, 'the  seating o f the  house o f the  mead- 

c ircu it', w hich survives in the Book o f Leinster (c. 1160), aptly  illustra tes th is  princip le  (see 

Figure 1). In th is  dep ic tion  m em bers o f the  king's household are care fu lly positioned around a 

banqueting hall, and bo th  th e ir proxim ate  position  to  the  king as w ell as the  p o rtion  and 

qua lity  o f m eat they w ere  a ffo rded was based on th e ir  grade and status.^ Finbar M cCorm ick 

has shown th a t the  h igher up on a cow 's back (i.e. the  closer to  the  head) the  m eat was, the  

grea te r status it was a ffo rded ; the  king received the  te nd e rlo in  and the  queen a rum p steak, 

w h ile  the royal doorkeepers received the  coccyx.'* This d ivision o f food based on personal 

grade and status can also be found in the m yth ica l dish en title d  the  'ca ldron o f re s titu tio n ' 

(caire aisic), w hich appears in tw o  tw e lfth -c e n tu ry  Irish taies.^ In each instance, individuals

 ̂See, for example, Marijke van der Veen, 'When is food a luxury?' in World Archaeology, xxxiv, no. 3 
(2003), pp 405-27 and David Waines, '"Luxury foods" in medieval Islamic societies' in World 
Archaeology, xxxiv, no. 3, Luxury Foods (2003), pp 571-80.
 ̂Anton Ervynck, Wim Van Neer, Heide Huster-Plogmann and Jorg Schiber, 'Beyond Affluence: the 

Zooarchaeology of Luxury' in World Archaeology, xxxiv, no. 3, Luxury Foods (2003), pp 428-41: 432.
 ̂Book of Leinster, TCD 1339, p. 29, Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 356; George Petrie, 'On the history and 

antiquities of Tara Hill' in R.I.A. Trans., xviii (1839), pp 25-232: 204. The same chart, w ith slightly 
different placements, is also found in the Yellow Book of Lecan, TCD 1318, written in the fourteenth 
century mainly by Giolla-losa, son of Donnchadh Mor of the Mac Fhir Bhisigh family.

McCormick, 'The distribution of meat in a hierarchical society', p. 28.
 ̂The first tale is Seel na Fir Flatha, Echtra Cormaic i Tir Tairngiri ocus Ceart Claidib Cormaic, 'The Irish 

ordeals, Cormac's adventure in the Land of Promise and the decision as to Cormac's sword', ed. Whitley 
Stokes, in Ernst Windisch and Whitley Stokes (eds), Irische Texte: M it Obersetzungen und Worterbuch (4 
vols, Leipzig, 1891), iii, pp 183-229: 205-6, §§9-10. This saga centres around the king, Cormac Mac Airt, 
who supposedly reigned in the third century; but the text, as it survives, is most likely a twelfth-century 
composition, preserved in two fourteenth-century manuscripts, the Book of Ballymote and the Yellow 
Book of Lecan, 'Echtra Cormaic Maic Airt, 'The adventure of Cormac Mac A irt", ed. Vernam Hull, in 
PMLA, Ixiv, no. 4 (1949), pp 871-83: 871. The second tale is entitled Fled Duin na nGed, and in this 
particular instance Congal Claen goes in search of allies to fight his foster-father, Domhnall son of Aedh, 
and finds the cauldron in Scotland. This particular cauldron, the text notes, was previously located at Da 
Derga's hostel, where Conaire was slain, and Mac Da Tho's hostel, where both the men o f Connacht and
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placed the ir forks into the caldron and pulled out a meal th a t was 'sufficient fo r the  com pany  

according to the ir grade and rank' (daithin na d a im e fa n a  mi'ad j fa n a  ngrad).^ Thus, the foods 

which people consumed or w ere seen to consume in early m edieval Ireland 'did not create  

social difference in this period, but it was evidence o f social difference and ... it helped 

perpetuate th a t difference'.^

. r  *  S* I

Figure 1, TCD MS 1339, Book of Leinster, p. 29

U nfortunately  the  main sources fo r food and diet in early m edieval Ireland w ere  

w ritten  by and fo r the nobility, w ith  occasional references to commoners. As such they focus 

more on luxury goods available to and appropriate fo r the w ealthy and influential m em bers o f 

society. Very little inform ation survives about the food consumed by peasants and serfs. 

Therefore, a w ide range o f sources which relate inform ation directly about com m oners, as

the men of Ulster were slain. The caldron was, thus, associated with both death and status. For editions 
of the text see. The banquet of Dun na n-Gedh and the battle o fM agh Rath: an ancient historical tale, 
ed. John O'Donovan (Dublin, 1842), pp 51-3; Fled Duin na nGed, ed. Ruth Lehmann (Dublin, 1964). For 
the date of the text see, Maire Herbert, 'Fled Duin na nGed: a reappraisal' in CMCS, xviii (1989), pp 75- 
87.
 ̂Text in Fled Duin na nGed, ed. Lehmann, p. 16; trans. in The banquet of Dun na n-Gedh and the battle 

ofM agh Rath, ed. O'Donovan, p. 51.
 ̂P.R. Schofield, 'Medieval diet and demography' in C.M. Woolgar, D. Serjeantson, and T. Waldron (eds). 

Food in medieval England: diet and nutrition (Oxford, 2006), pp 239-53: 244.
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w ell as those which indirectly describe 'the fill o f a poor nnan's cup' {Idn eini in b o ic h tf  w ill be 

discussed in this chapter. The Irish adjective fo r 'poor' (bocht) or its substantive form  'poor 

nnan', along w ith  its Latin equivalents, was used throughout Irish history to describe a 

restricted d iet in both secular and ecclesiastical works. The quote regarding the fill o f a poor 

m an's cup appears in the glosses on the eighth-century legal text Cethairslicht A thgabdlae. The 

rations for a cowherd (buachail), w ho was in fe tters  fo r failure to  pay a debt, w ere, during the  

sum m er, 'the  fill o f a poor man's cup' (Ian eini in boicht), the  capacity o f which was tw elve  

hen's eggs or a Roman pint, c. six fluid ounces. In w in ter, how ever, the cowherd was entitled  

to  recieve a ration o f one ha\f-\oaf {urchaelan), thin at both ends, in contrast to a round whole  

loaf.® Similarly, the d iet o f monks and ascetics is frequently  associated w ith  a 'poor' d iet in 

much o f the  ecclesiastical docum entary sources; St Columbanus, in his monastic rule, for 

instance, insists th a t a monk's food should be poor (i//7/s).“  The association betw een the  

ecclesiastical d iet and the diet o f a secular peasant, how ever, should not be exaggerated, as, in 

his rule fo r monks, St Augustine notes that a monastic diet was sim ultaneously in ferior to  a 

secular noblem an's, but superior to a pauper's.^^ Furtherm ore, the surviving evidence attests  

that, although th e  ideal was 'poor' rations, many ecclesiastics consumed a broader diet, 

som etim es containing luxury goods.

Previous research into the study of d iet in early m edieval Ireland has focused on the  

tw o  main activities o f a settled economy, corn growing and livestock rearing. A.T. Lucas, in his 

seminal w ork, 'Irish food before the  potato ', argued th a t 'from  prehistoric tim es to the  close o f 

the seventeenth  century corn and milk w ere the mainstay o f the  national food'.^^ This 

otherw ise excellent analysis denied m eat any significant role in the diet o f all socio-economic

* OH, ii, p. 364.4, see below, no. 9.
® 'na diegait biathad acht bochtan no urchaelan no bairgen huasallaithe cona handlonn', CIH, ii, p. 
363.26-7; trans. in ALI, i, p. 107: 'he is not entitled to any food except the 'bochtan' or 'urchaelan,' or 
the cake of the noble festival with its obsonium'. The term bochtan is then glossed 'tcha diegait biathad 
s Ian eini in boicht', CIH, ii, p. 364.4; trans. in ALI, i, p. 107: 'he is not entitled to any food but the full of 
the poor man's vessel'; see also the discussion in Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 577. The seasonal changes 
to the rations are recorded in the later commentary, CIH, ii, p. 364.6; trans. in ALI, i, p. 107. A similar 
distinction between summer and winter food is found in the legal discussions on the food rents that 
clients owed to their lords, Gerriets, 'Economy and society: clientship according to the Irish laws', p. 52. 
“ Text and translation in Sancti Columbani Opera, ed. G.S.M. Walker, Script. Lat. H it., ii (Dublin, 1957), 
pp 124-5, §5, 'Of food and drink'.
“  Thus, St Augustine notes, 'those who had nothing should not seek in the monastery possessions 
which were beyond their reach outside' (qui autem non habebant,/non ea quaerant in monasterio/quae 
nec foris habere potuerunt)-, specifically, 'they should not consider their present good fortune to consist 
in the possession of food and clothing which were beyond their means elsewhere' (non ideo se putent 
esse felices,/quia inuenerunt uictum et tegumentum,/quale foris inuenire non poterant), text and trans. 
in Augustine of Hippo, Regula Sancti Augustini, ed. George Lawless, (Oxford, 1987), pp 65-120: 80-1, II. 
19-21, §5.

Lucas, 'Irish food before the potato', p. 8.
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levels. M ore recently, Fergus Kelly's exhaustive Early Irish fa rm in g  included both cereals and 

m eat as cornerstones of the m edieval diet;^^ im portantly, how ever, Kelly argued for a 

potentially balanced diet, depending on seasonal and regional availability o f nutritious fruits  

and vegetab les/^  Both o f these studies, how ever, focus on the diet o f nobles, m ainly due to 

the prestige-based nature o f the  surviving sources. W hile Kelly's discussion included valuable  

in form ation on restricted ecclesiastical diets and feasts, foods specifically related to  the d iet o f 

peasants and com m oners w ere often eclipsed by necessary generalisations. Donnchadh 6  

Corrain agreed w ith Kelly th a t fruits and vegetables w ere  cultivated in early m edieval Ireland, 

but emphasised instead that the food supply 'depended on the tw o  m ajor activities o f the  

rural econom y, cereal-growing and anim al h u s b a n d ry '.T h o u g h  status is often m entioned as 

a factor in diet, as Daibhi 6  Croinin has observed, 'fo r the  aristocracy, at any rate, the diet 

m ust have been fairly substantia!',^® there  has been no in-depth study o f those foods likely to 

have been consumed by peasants and com m oners. Recent archaeological and historical 

analyses have added to this growing dietary discussion by offering evidence fo r extensive 

fishing, fowling, hunting and gathering in early m edieval Ireland. In order to  obtain a clearer 

image of the d iet o f peasants and com m oners specifically, the prestige-based literary and legal 

tradition  will therefore  be counterbalanced by an analysis o f literary descriptions o f restricted  

diets and supplem entary archaeological evidence.

The law tracts

Hospitality was a vital cultural institution in early m edieval Ireland, fo r which every 

free  law-abiding individual, 'regardless o f his rank or profession', was e l ig ib le .T h e  seventh- 

and eighth-century Irish law tracts m eticulously described the types o f foods to which each 

level o f society was entitled during these social visits. Certain lim itations applied to these  

meals, based on a person's grade and status; a noble was allowed to request higher-quality  

foods, fo r exam ple. Thus, the nourishm ent o f guests reinforced the social hierarchy through  

these d ietary entitlem ents.

The tw o  key texts fo r food en titlem ents  during hospitality are Crith Gablach (c. 700), 

thought to have been produced in a law-school near M eath /sou th  Ulster, and the eighth- 

century Uraicecht Becc, thought to  have been produced in a N em ed  law-school in M unster (a

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 317-18.
Ibid. See also, Donnchad 6  Corrain, Ireland before the Normans (Dublin, 1972), pp 50-61.
6  Corrain, 'Ireland c. 800: aspects of society', p. 575.
6  Croinin, Early medieval Ireland 400-1200, p. 103.
Catherine O'Sullivan, Hospitality in medieval Ireland, 900-1500  (Dublin, 2004), p. 31.
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list o f the  grades of com m oners discussed in both texts can be found in Table 5 .1 )/®  The  

authors o f these texts recorded in exhaustive detail luxury food items due only to the  nobility 

on these occasions, as well as standard foodstuffs to  which com m oners w ere en titled . A close 

reading of these tw o sources and th e ir discussions regarding the en titlem ents o f com m oners  

will indicate that, although the anonym ous authors o f these texts approached the  

entitlem ents  in d ifferen t ways, allowing for some variety in social practice, they did, as Lucas 

asserted, focus mainly on rations consisting o f corn and dairy products; how ever, some fruits, 

vegetables and m eat w ere also docum ented. M o re  im portantly, no en titlem ents  w ere  listed 

fo r peasants and serfs.

Aire coisring |

F erfo th la i
..................................... .......1

i

M ru ig fer M ru igfer

Boaire febsa Boaire tuise

Aithech ara threba a deich

Ocaire ; Boaire tanaise

Fer m idboth .ii. 
Fer m idboth .i.

Fer m idboth  

Gairid 
Flescach 

Inol

The food provisions to which the low est-ranked com m oner, a fe r  m idboth, was 

entitled  when visiting, according to  Cn'th Gablach, w ere  milk and cheese or corn; the  

substitution of corn fo r milk and cheese was likely a seasonal allowance during the w in ter  

w hen stores of dairy products w ere at th e ir low est.“  This law  tract also specifically denied the

For Cn'th Gablach see, Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 281-306.
For Uraicecht Becc see, CIH, v, pp 1590-1618; ii, pp 634-55; vi, pp 2318-35; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient 
Irish law', pp 272-81. For the date and provenance of the texts see, Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 
246 (for Uraicecht Becc) and pp 246-8 (for Cn'th Gablach); Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. xiv; Binchy, 'The 
date and provenance of Uraicecht Becc', pp 44-54.

The main tract on peasants, commonly referred to as the/u/d/r-tract, does not make any mention of 
dietary restrictions and is instead solely focused on the determination of honour-price and the 
relationship between peasant and lord, 'Irlsches Recht' [II Zu den unteren Standen in Irland], ed. 
Thurneysen, pp 233-55.

F\rst fe r midboth: 'A bi'athad [a] oenur, ass ygrus no arbur', Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 2, II. 26-7, §6; 
trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 283, §66; 'his food provision is for himself alone, milk and curds 
or corn'. Second fe r midboth: 'a biatha[d] [a] oenur, ass 7 grus no arbur', Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 2,
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fe r  m idboth  the right to  ask fo r butter. W hile no particular reason was expressed, o ther than  

'he is not entitled to butter' (n i dlig im b), the fe r  m idboth’s inferior rank was the  most likely 

basis fo r this prohibition, as higher grades o f com m oner, such as the  aithech ara  threba a 

deich, w ere allowed to  request this particular dairy product.^^ The contem porary legal tract 

Uraicecht Becc likewise conveyed the en titlem ents fo r a fe r  m idboth, but it described them  

exclusively as th ree loaves {bairgen); no seasonal substitutions w ere indicated.^^ The non

en titlem en t to butter, or, if Uraicecht Becc is to be relied upon, all dairy products, was the only 

lim it specifically imposed upon th e  m eal o f a v is iting /e rm /db o f/).

In the outline o f the  meals th a t the next com m oner grade, the ocaire, was allotted  

while visiting someone else's hom e there  em erges yet another distinction betw een Crith 

Gablach  and Uraicecht Becc. According to Crith Gablach, an ocaire  would have been presented  

with the same basic fare as a fe r  m idboth -  milk and cheese or corn -  w ith  the same non

en titlem en t to butter.^^ Yet, the ocaire  was also entitled  to  certain substitute dishes. These 

additional item s included a w ooden mug o f tw elve inches filled w ith  a thickened sour milk 

(draum ce) and 'a full-sized [loaf]' (bairgen) or 'tw o [loaves] o f a w om an's baking' (di bairgin  

banfuine)}^  These 'loaves' o f bread measured, roughly, tw elve 'inches' (ordlach) in 

circum ference and w ere as thick as 'a man's little finger' {iutu ia im e fir), according to  the  

eighth-century legal tract Cain Aiciline}^  The inclusion o f sour milk and loaves o f bread would

I. 44, §7; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 284, §69: 'food provision fo r himself alone, m ilk and 
curds or corn'. MacNeill translated grus as curds, but it was translated in the Dictionary o f  the Irish 
language and by Kelly as cheese, and as such cheese w ill be the term  used in this discussion, DIL, s.v., 
grus and Kelly, Early Irish fa rm ing , p. 326.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 2 ,1. 27, §6; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 283, §66.
'e t teora bairgen a biathad', CIH, v, p. 1610.23; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 277, §34: 'and 

three [loaves] his food provision'.
'b iathad deise do di as ygrus no arbaim m ', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 5, II. 115-16, §10; trans. in 

MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 288, §82: 'He is entitled  to  food-provislon fo r tw o  persons, o f m ilk and 
curds or corn. He is not entitled  to  bu tte r'. Though the nomenclature in Uraicecht Becc listed a boaire 
tanisi, an analysis o f grades and rank shows tha t the boaire tanisi and the ocaire were the  same grade. 
As such, all references w ill be made to  the  ocaire not the boaire tanisi. See, fo r example, McLeod, 
'In te rpre ting  early Irish law (i)', pp 46-65 and idem, 'In te rpre ting  early Irish law (ii)', pp 72-4.

'Cuad da ordlach .x. di draumcu ar lem lacht cechtar n-ai', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 5, II. 116-7,
§10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 288, §82: 'A noggin o f twelve inches o f draumce instead o f 
new m ilk fo r each o f the tw o '. See also a discussion on cheese by Micheal 6  Se, 'Old Irish cheeses and 
other m ilk products' in Cork Hist. Soc. Jn., liii, no. 2 (1948), pp 82-7: 86. Fergus Kelly called this a 'whey 
drink ', Kelly, Early Irish fa rm ing , p. 328.

'7 bairgen in(d)ruic no di bairgin banfu in i', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 5, II. 117-8, §10; trans. in 
MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 288, §82: 'and a full-sized [loaf], o r tw o  [loaves] o f wom an's baking'.

For the circumference o f the loaf see the monastic rule o f Ailbe o f Emiy: 'Bargen tricha t ungae mes/ 
ar da ordlach dec is co ir,/ acht ma gabthai gortae di'b/ diegalt in brathair im noin', 'A [loaf] o f th irty  
ounces, in measure by tw elve inches (in size), it is Just, unless a fam ine take it from  them , the brethren 
should get it about nones', tex t and trans. in 'The rule o f Ailbe o f EmIy', ed. Joseph O'Neill, in Eriu, i 
(1907), pp 92-115:102-3, §31a. John Strachan also has an edition o f th is text and dates it to  before 800,



seem to indicate that, in the case of the ocaire, he was not just restricted to nnilk and cheese 

or corn, but he could request a combination of the three. In Uraicecht Becc, on the other hand, 

the ocaire was listed as being entitled to five loaves (bairgin), and with them he was allowed 

either milk or butter.^^ The potential substitution, in this case, may not have centred on the 

season, although butter could be salted and preserved for winter, but upon the contents of 

the homeowner's larder. The choice, therefore, for milk or butter was, likely, not made by the 

visiting ocaire, but by the homeowner, who may have been of a similar grade and needed to 

reserve butter stores for visits by higher-ranking individuals. While these two texts conflicted 

over the amount of loaves or the type of dairy products appropriate for the meal of an ocaire, 

the character -  corn and dairy -  remained the same.

As the grades of commoner progressed up the social ladder so too did the variety of 

food they were allowed to request while eating in another person's home. The higher grades 

of commoners listed in Crith Gablach, some of which do not appear in Uraicecht Becc, were 

entitled to request the same basic diet, but with vegetable or various meat as side-dishes. The 

aithech arc threba a deich, according to Crith Gablach, consumed the typical milk and curds or 

corn, but he was also permitted to request butter on Sundays as well as 'a serccol of 

condiment with this, duiiesc, onions, salt' {serccol tar(r)sain[n] la sodain -  duilesc, cainnenn, 

salann)}^ The translation of serccol tarsaind as 'salted venison' by the editors of the Ancient 

laws o f Ireland, was queried by Eoin MacNeill who, in his translation of Crith Gablach, left 

serccol untranslated and referred only, in his footnotes, to an 'official' translation of salted 

venison.^® Fergus Kelly has interpreted serccol to mean a 'titb it, delicacy' and tarsunn, 'a 

relish', which applied to the seaweed, onions and salt.^° The translators of the Ancient laws o f 

Ireland may have inferred venison in this particular instance as there are similar historical 

contexts in which deer-meat constituted part of a 'poor' diet (see below). Similarly, the 

inclusion of seaweed and wild, as opposed to cultivated, onions^^ in the diet of the aithech ara

'An Old-lrish metrical Rule', ed. John Strachan, in Eriu, i (1904), pp 19 1 -2 08:1 92 . For the thickness 
described in Cain Aicillne, see CIH, v, p. 1781.29 and 'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. 
Thurneysen, p. 345, §6.

'cuic bairgin la hais do t him', CIH, v, p. 1611.5; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 277, §35; 'five 
[loaves] w ith milk for him or butter'.

Crith Gablach, ed. Blnchy, p. 6, II. 149-50, §12; trans. in MacNeill 'Ancient Irish law', p. 290, §86. 
Duilesc was a type of seaweed that could have been used for either human consumption or animal 
fodder in early medieval Ireland, Kelly, Early Irish farnr)ing, pp 304-5, 313.
^^ALI, iv, p. 309.

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, pp 316-17.
In his edition and translation of the eighth-century legal tract Bretha Crolige, Daniel Binchy d e fin e d //r  

cainnenn as garlic, due to the adjectival sense o f//V  ('true'), which he argued was reflective of the 
'freshness of the vegetable', text and trans. in 'Bretha Crolige', ed. Binchy, pp 36-7, §45. See also, Crith
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threba a deich may suggest tha t these extra foods which he was entitled to request fronn his 

host were derived not from  corn cultivation or livestock rearing, but from outside resources, 

like hunting and gathering.^^

The highest grades o f commoners, according to  Crith Gablach, the boaire febsa, the 

mruigfer, th e fe r fo th la i and the aire coisring, were all entitled to  request similar items which 

necessitated gathering, but they were also entitled to  meat sourced, most likely, from 

domestic livestock. The boaire febsa was entitled to request the same milk and corn meals as 

the grades below him, but w ith  the addition of, according to MacNeill's translation, 'fresh or 

salted onions fo r condiment' {fi'rchainnenn no saillte do tharsun[n ])P  MacNeill's translation 

was queried by Binchy who proposed, instead, that saillte, in this case, acted as a substantive 

and referred specifically to salted meat.^'' Uraicecht Becc, unfortunately, does not provide any 

clarification and, instead, allows the boaire febsa 'eight [loaves] fo r him w ith  the ir condiment, 

and salt fo r the ir seasoning' {ocht mbairgin do cona nandlunn ^saland dia tarsand)}^ The 

mruigfer, according to Crith Gablach, was always allowed to have 'bu tte r w ith its condiment' 

(imb do CO tarsunn), as well as 'salted meat on the th ird, fifth , ninth, and tenth days, and on 

Sunday' (sail do i tr[e]isi, I coicthi, i ndmaid, i ndechmaid i ndomnuch).^^ Both MacNeill and 

Binchy translated sail simply as 'salted meat', but, in a sim ilar context, it could refer specifically 

to  bacon.^^ T h e fe rfo th la i was, likewise, entitled to salted meat while the aire coisring was 

allowed salted meat and titb its  or relish (serccol tarsain[n])}^

Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 53, glossary. Fergus Kelly, however, persuasively proposed in his Early Irish 
farming that the various references throughout the law tracts to both cainnenn and f ir  cainnenn 
suggested instead a plant more akin to the onion. The difference between cainnenn and f ir  cainnen, he 
argued, was the difference between wild {cainnenn) and cultivated onions (fir, 'true', cainnenn), Kelly, 
Early Irish farming, pp 251-3. In deference to the convincing evidence collected by Kelly in his analysis, 
this thesis will retain his translation of cainnenn as 'onion'.

However, one may be able to argue that this insistence by the jurists on outside resources 
demonstrates the complex position of the aithech ara threba a deich In the law tracts and may be 
further evidence for its existence in this law tract simply as a placeholder, so that the commoners could 
conform to a seven-grade scheme.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 168-9, §13; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 290, §88.
^  Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 62, glossary, s.v. saillte. The translation of f ir  cainnenn as 'onions' and not 
'leeks', as Binchy proposed, is based on Fergus Kelly's arguments in Kelly, Early Irish farming, pp 251-3, 
see above note 31.

CIH, V , p. 1611.25-31; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. T i l , §36.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8, II. 204-6, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
See for example, a gloss in the Thesaurus Palaeohibernicus on Broccan's Hymn in which 'a flitch [of 

bacon]' (tinne) is glossed 'salted meat' (saille), text in Thesaurus Palaeohibernicus: a collection ofOld- 
Irish glosses, scholia prose and verse, ed. Whitley Stokes and John Strachan (2 vols, Cambridge, 1901-3), 
ii, p. 339,1. 1, gloss no. 4 ,1. 22; DIL, s.v. tinne (2); s.i/. saill.

Ferfothlai: Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 11, II. 270-1, §19; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p.
294, §94; aire coisring: Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 12, II. 300-1, §20; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish 
law', p. 295, §99.
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In these lists of potential meals the luxury status of certain items is clear; salt was a 

condiment which only the grades of an aithech ara threba a deich or above was entitled to 

request and salted meat, specifically from domestic livestock, was reserved only for the 

highest grades of commoner. The restrictions on butter, however, become much more 

interesting when viewed in light of another eighth-century law tract that differentiated  

between the types of lords, based on the renders they received in clientship. A commoner, 

who had acquired enough wealth to start lending to other commoners, could become what 

was known as a commoner lord {flaith aithig) and was described as the lord 'who is only 

entitled to butter and seed[-corn?] and live cattle' as renders from his clients,^® distinguishing 

him from noble lords who were entitled to ale, and various forms of salted and fresh meat. 

While this description was mainly used to highlight the prestige of ale and meat, it 

simultaneously highlights that the status applied to luxury items, such as butter, was relative.

An important caveat to these itemised lists of food, of which a commoner was allowed 

to avail while in another person's home, was that certain restrictions on luxury or high-status 

items could, occasionally, be waived during periods of institutionalised caretaking, such as 

sick-maintenance; a process, which involved the care and treatm ent of a wounded individual 

by the attacker. The two main law tracts on the types of food available to a sick individual,

Cn'th Gablach and Bretha Crolige, recorded foods appropriate to both the illness and the status 

of the wounded individual. Cn'th Gablach maintained a restriction on butter for th e /e r  

midboth,^^  ̂ but relaxed this provision for other grades, such as the ocaire and the boaire 

febsa!^^ The inclusion of butter in a sick person's diet, almost regardless of status, may be 

indicative of the supplementary nutrients in this food stuff. The ninth-century ecclesiastical 

document known as 'The monastery of Tallaght' contains a story in which a group of saints, 

who had witnessed penitents dying as a result of a strict bread and water diet, sought aid from  

heaven. In response, an angel appeared and ordered the saints to 'mix some meal with their 

butter to make gruel, so that the penitents should not perish upon their hands(?), because the 

water and the bread did not suffice to support them ' [ni de min do chummusc doib aranim

Trans, in Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 93; text in 'Aus dem irischen Recht M' [2. Das Frei-
Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 245, §4; see also Chapter 3 above on status.

Neil McLeod, 'Crolige mbais' in Eriu, lix (2009), pp 25-36: 33.
Ocaire: 'imb I suidiu I treisi, i coicthi, I nomaid, i ndechmaid, i ndomnuch', Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p.

5, II. 118-19, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 288, §82: 'butter, in this case, on the third, 
fifth, ninth and tenth day, and on Sunday'. Boaire febsa: 'imb(m) do i ndeissi, i treisi, i coicthi, i nnomaid, 
i ndechmaid, i ndomnuch', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 167-8, § 13; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient 
Irish law', p. 290, §88: 'He is entitled to butter on the second, third, fifth, ninth and tenth day, (and) on 
Sunday'.
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com bed m enadach arna toitsitis an aes pende im m allam a fob ith in  arna fo rfoe lnangair in t uisce 

yintaran).^^

During sick-nnaintenance, Daniel Binchy has argued, various m em bers o f com m oner 

grades w ere also allowed to consume salted m eat on Sundays betw een New Year's Eve and 

Lent and fresh m eat betw een Hallow een and New Year's Eve, although the exact days for the  

la tte r w ere not articulated.''^ The loosely-worded section in Bretha Crolige simply notes th a t 

'every freem an from  a fe r  m idbad  up to  an aire ard  is entitled  to  fresh m eat' {alid carnai cach 

aire o th a fe r  m idbod connicc airig na(i)rd), which the later glossators attem pted  to restrict 

solely to Sundays or festivals.'*'' These relaxations indicate th a t a com m oner's d iet was not 

restricted to those foods to  which they w ere legally entitled during hospitality.

Women and children

The discussion, so far, has focused on foods which men w ere entitled to  request in 

certain situations in early medieval Ireland, as m ore evidence survives fo r th e ir consumption  

than fo r that o f th e ir wives or daughters. Bretha Crolige is one of the only sources which 

describes the food entitlem ents  o f sick w om en; a w om an on sick-maintenance was entitled to  

half the  food (lethbiathad) to  which her husband was entitled.''^ A concubine, how ever, could 

only claim one third or one quarter o f his food;"® no m ention is m ade o f any compositional 

differences. The surviving sources o ffer very little in form ation regarding any specific meals 

prepared fo r unm arried adult w om en o f the com m oner grade. One stipulation in the Riagail 

na Cele nDe requires nuns w ho are m enstruating to be given brochan (v.l. brothchdn), a dish 

often  reserved fo r invalids, m ade by heating milk w ith oatm eal and herbs.''^ Any law-abiding  

freem an  was entitled  to collect herbs fo r just such a concoction, even if the herbs grew on 

private property, according to  one eighth-century law  tract, Di Astud Chirt 7 D//gf/d.'*®

Relaxations of, and exceptions to, the  norm al fare (un fortunate ly  not m entioned) w ere also 

acknowledged as appropriate during pregnancy. At this tim e a w om an and her child required  

additional vitam ins and nutrients, and this need was recognised by the jurists. The vernacular 

ninth-century hagiographical text Bethu Phatraic  docum ented one pregnant wom an's quest

'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn and Purton, pp 157-8, §73.
Daniel Binchy, 'Sick-maintenance in Irish law' in Eriu, xii (1938), pp 78 -134:108-9 .
'Bretha Crolige', ed. Binchy, pp 22-3, §26.
'Bretha Crolige', ed. Binchy, pp 24-5, §30; pp 44-5, §56; Binchy, 'Sick-maintenance in Irish law', p. 110.
'Bretha Crolige', ed. Binchy, p. 45, §56; Binchy, 'Sick-maintenance in Irish law', p. 110.
'The rule of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn, pp 78-9, §50, Gwynn translates brochan as 'gruel'. For a discussion 

of this dish see Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 349.
^  'losa brochain cacha muige', CIH, i, p. 242.17-8; trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 304: 'herbs for 
(an invalid's) broth from every plain'.
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fo r chives, w hile another legal tract verified th a t the smell o f m alt could trigger a pregnant 

w om an's desire for beer.''® In the  la tter case, a person was exem pted from  any liabilities 

incurred during the pursuit o f beer for a pregnant w om an. Beer, mostly brew ed from  barley, 

was also an im portant beverage in the w in ter, as it provided the consum er w ith  vitam ins and 

nutrients lacking w hen milk and o ther vegetables w ere  in short supply (see below ).“

According to one eighth-century law  tract, Cethairslicht A thgabalae, a man could be fined fo r  

w ithholding these longed-for foods from  a pregnant w om an:

'i m ir m end, .i. mian mna torrcha, .i. gan a mian a thabairt di, .i. 6 a fir fein, 
ocus ar daigin secdachta no crunnachta ro gabadh im in m biadh ann, no 

cumad ar daigin esba. Ocus a fuil ann ar treisi, .i. in coirpdire'

'For the longed-for morsel, i.e. the longing o f a pregnant w om an, i.e. w hat she 

longs fo r not being given her, i.e. by her own husband, and it was through  

penuriousness or niggardliness the food was w ithheld  on this occasion, or it 
was in wantonness. The fine which is fo r it has a stay o f th ree days, i.e. body- 
fine'.®^

Bronagh Ni Chonaill has argued th a t another reason the  lawyers may have justified this 

penalty fine was because a husband or partner may have w ithheld the food w ith  the 'intention  

of initiating a miscarriage' fo r an unw anted child.®^ The lack of a specific list o f foods 

apportioned to w om en on sick m aintenance, or w hen on a visit to  another person's hom e, 

suggests that they consumed th e  same types o f foods as the ir husband, only in sm aller 

quantities.

Evidence fo r the types o f foods appropriate fo r children, on the  o ther hand, survives in 

abundance in the legal sources, which detailed the responsibilities o f a foster-parent.

Fosterage was an institution in early m edieval Ireland through which a parent gave his child, 

generally at the age o f seven or possibly even in infancy, to  another individual to be raised in 

the proper m anner, according to  the status o f the  fa th e r.”  According to  the Bretha Crolige, all 

children in fosterage w ere  given the  'soft fare o f fosterage' (m aotb iad  a ltrum a), explained by a

For the Bethu Phatraic see Bethu Phatraic: the tripartite Life ofPatrici(, ed. Kathleen Mulchrone 
(Dublin, 1939), pp 120-1; for the legal advisory see Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 350 citing CIH, iii, p. 
1068.3.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 333.
Text and trans. in AU, \, pp 180-1. The text is arranged somewhat differently in CIH, ii, p. 387.30, gloss, 

p. 387.34-6: '.i. in coirpdire .i. o fir fein .i. mian mna torrcha. .1. gan a thabairt dl, 7  ar daigin secdachta t 
crunnachta rogabad imin mbiad ann, t cumad ar daigin espba; 7  a fuil ann ar .iii.'; see also, Kelly, A guide 
to early Irish law, p. 154.

Ni Chonaill, 'Child-centred law in medieval Ireland', p. 4.
Ibid, pp 11-12.
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la ter glossator as 'the  yoke o f eggs, butter, curds and [porridge]' (in buidecan 7  im  7  m ao tia  7  

lictiu).^^ The types o f condim ents, how ever, th a t w ere  added to a basic porridge dish w ere  

reflective o f th e ir father's grade in society, as another law tract, Cain farraith, 'law  o f the  

fosterage-fee ', notes 'porridge is given to them  all, but the flavouring which goes into it differs' 

(lite doib uile acht ni cosmuil tum a te t indte)^^  According to Cain I'arraith, the children of 

com m oners w ere allotted 'porridge m ade w ith butterm ilk  or w ater' (lite b laithighe no uisce), 

although, o f this, they could only expect 'a bare sufficiency o f it' (a seangsaith doibh di).^^ 

W hile children o f nobles w ere entitled  to  have fresh butter added to th e ir dishes and the  

children o f kings w ere allowed honey, the  children o f com m oners w ere only entitled  to have 

'salted butter' (gruiten) added to  th e ir m eal 'for flavouring' {dia tum u)}^  The discussion in Cain 

farraith  did not list differences w ith in  the  com m oner grades, but clearly, emphasised that 

th ere  should be a difference betw een status groups, such as com m oners and nobles.

It is clear th a t some of the seventh- and eighth-century law tracts, along w ith  the ir  

glosses and com m entaries, differed as to  the specific foods appropriate for d iffe ren t grades of 

com m oners when in o ther people's homes. W hat is consistent, however, is that, according to  

the  jurists, the foods appropriate to com m oners w ere not the same foods appropriate to  

nobles and kings, and certain items w ere  considered luxuries. Yet, a range o f in form ation from  

legal, literary, ecclesiastical and archaeological sources indicates that d ifferen t grades o f 

com m oners, th e ir wives and the ir children w ere not lim ited to these items w ithin th e ir own  

hom es or during feasts. O ther foods such as pulse crops, vegetables, fruits, fish, fow l and 

m eat, w ere all locally available, w ith  certain regional variations. Although direct records o f 

peasant or com m oner consumption o f these foods do not always survive, the extant historical 

and archaeological evidence indicates th a t these types o f foods would have been consumed  

by a wide range o f the population, including  peasants and commoners.

Dietary staples

As is clear from  the discussion o f the foods com m oners w ere entitled  to w hile in 

an other person's hom e, corn and dairy products w ere  the foundations o f these meals, and

Text and trans. in 'Bretha Crolige', ed. Binchy, pp 42-3, §52. Binchy translated lictiu as gruel, but both 
6  hinnse and Kelly preferred a translation of porridge, 6  hlnnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval 
Ireland', p. 15, §16; Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 84; DIL, s.i/. littiu. 'Porridge' will be the translation used 
in this thesis.

Text and trans. in 6  hlnnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 15, §16.
Ibid. See also, CIH, v, p. 1759.39-41.

^^Text and trans. in 6  hlnnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 15, §16. For a discussion of 
gruiten see DIL, s.v. gruiten and Mi'cheal 6  Se, 'Old Irish buttermaking' in Cork Hist Soc. Jn., liv, part 2 
(1949), pp 61-7.
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thus a brief discussion o f these foods will introduce a m ore in-depth study o f the d iet o f 

peasants and com m oners in early m edieval Ireland. According to Regina Sexton, in her article  

on cereals in early m edieval Ireland, loaves (bairgen) w ere  produced in one o f tw o  forms: a flat 

loaf or a leavened variety.^® The leavened bread was a m ixed-flour option th a t could have 

been anyw here from  th ree-quarters  o f an inch to four inches higher than the  fla t loaf.^® The 

fla t loaf, how ever, was the typical loaf described above in Crith Gablach  and tw o  types o f 

these fla t loaves are represented in the sources; 'a loaf baked for a w om an ' (bairgen banfuine) 

and 'a loaf baked for a m an' (bairgen ferfu ine). Sexton, in her article, translated bairgen  

fe rfu in e  as 'a loaf of a man's baking' presupposing th a t this te rm  derived from  the  monastic 

com m unity in which the only cooks w ere m en.“  Fergus Kelly, how ever, translates bairgen  

fe rfu in e  not as a loaf o f a man's baking, but as 'a loaf baked fo r a m an'; thus, the  difference  

betw een  the tw o  types o f flat loaves was not the  producer, but the consumer.^^ One of the  

reasons these loaves w ere so-called is due to th e  fact th a t the  loaf m ade fo r a w om an was half 

the size o f a loaf made for a man; a visiting ocaire was en titled  to  request e ither 'a standard 

sized lo a f (bairgen indruic) o r tw o  loaves baked fo r a w om an while visiting. According to a 

glossator on Bretha Croiige, the standard loaf was roughly the same size as the  loaf baked fo r a 

man.®^ Similarly, Cain I'arraith describes a vessel th a t could hold e ither 'th ree  loaves [baked fo r  

a m an] or six loaves [baked fo r a w om an]' (teora m bairgen fe rfu in e  no a se do banfuine), 

fu rther reiterating the d im inutive size o f the loaves baked fo r women.®^ C om m entary on the  

legal tex t B retha Comaithchesa reiterates this distinction, but includes an im portant 

addendum  describing the types o f grains com m only used in production: 'Three cakes o f m an- 

baking w ith  th e ir condim ent [o f b u tte r or bacon] every q uarter o f a year, are the  equivalent 

fo r six cakes o f wom an-baking, which consist o f th ree  cakes o f oats, and the same num ber o f 

barley' (teora  bairgina ferfu ine cona nandlunn brechtain cacha ra ith i a r  .ui. bairgbina banfuine. 

tr i bairg ina coirci and, 7 an cetna d'eornain).^"' The types o f grains listed in this description o f 

the loaves baked for a w om an are im portant, and will be discussed in the  follow ing section.

Regina Sexton 'Porridges, gruels and breads: the cereal foodstuffs of early medieval Ireland' in Monk 
and Sheehan (eds). Early medieval Munster (Dublin, 1998), pp 76-86: 80.

Sexton, 'Porridges, gruels and breads', p. 80.
“  Ibid.

Kelly, Early Irish law, p. 330.
“  'Bretha Croiige', ed. Binchy, pp 22-3, §27.

OH, v, p. 1766.14; trans. in 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 79, §87, with 
emendations based on Kelly's translations oi ferfuine and banfuine.
^  CIH, i, p. 73.36-7; trans. in Hancock et al., AU, iv, p. 119. The text in brackets, 'of butter or bacon' is 
not found in the original text, but was added by the translator as an explanation for brechtan, defined 
as 'butter or fat’, by the RIA dictionary, DIL, s.i/. brechtan (a). See p. 155, no. 77 below, where Kuno 
Meyer renders it 'custard'.
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Although built-up ovens did not exist in early m edieval Ireland, and most scholars 

doubt the existence o f leavened bread, Sexton m aintained th a t grain (barm , w ort, sourdough) 

and acid (sour milk, butterm ilk) ferm ents w ere popular in the  period, and therefore  both types 

o f bread, the  loaf baked fo r a w om an and the loaf baked for a man, could have been 

leavened.®^ Furtherm ore, she suggested that placing an inverted clay pot over the dough on a 

griddle or baking flag could ensure uniform  baking, and thus a leavened loaf.®® The production  

o f clay pots in early m edieval Ireland, however, was lim ited. Souterrain w are, native Irish 

pottery  produced from  the  seventh to the tw elfth  centuries, was generally a dom estic craft, 

and although finds have been uncovered all over Ireland, they are concentrated in the north 

east, nam ely Antrim  and Down.®^ As a result, the greater part o f the country was aceramic for 

this period. The use o f clay pots in the  creation of leavened bread, then, would most likely 

have been restricted to a specific geographical location, or to  those w ealth ier individuals who  

could afford to trade in ceramics.

Cereal crops

A nother indicator th a t these leavened breads would not have been part o f the diet of 

com m oners was due to the types o f grains necessary in th e ir production. These leavened 

breads could only have been m ade from  glutenous grains, such as w heat and rye, and both o f 

these grains require especially rich soil in which to grow. As a result, breads m ade from  these 

grains w ere considered luxuries. M ichael M onk, John Tierney and M artha Hannon, for 

exam ple, have argued th a t w h eat was rarely grown in the w est and southw est o f the country 

in the  early m iddle ages, due to the 'dampness o f the clim ate' and a 'relative lack of deep  

m ineral-rich soils and sunshine'.®* The soil and clim ate in the north and east, therefore , w ere  

m ore conducive to the production o f w heat, as is evident by a collection o f souterrains

Sexton, 'Porridges, gruels and breads', p. 80.
®®lbid.

O'Sullivan, et a i, 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland, AD 400-1100', i, pp 144-5; 
O'Sullivan, et a i, Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, pp 240-3, 279, 423-34, 469. See also, Alison Kyle, 
Karen Stewart and Auli Tourunen, 'Excavating a meal: a multidisciplinary approach to early medieval 
food economy' in Michael Stanley, Ed Danaher and James Eogan (eds). Dining and dwelling: proceedings 
of a public seminar on archaeological discoveries on national road schemes, August 2008 (Dublin, 2009), 
pp 73-84: 79.
“  Michael Monk, John Tierney and Martha Hannon, 'Archaeobotanical studies in early medieval 
Munster' in Michael Monk and John Sheehan's (eds), Early medieval Munster: archaeology, history and 
society (Cork, 1998), pp 65-75: 73. See also, McCormick, eta l., 'The archaeology of livestock and cereal 
production in early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100', pp 50-4.
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excavated at Marshes Upper in Dundalk.®® A direct link between wheat and nobility was 

expressed in a number of historical sources; the Life of Ciaran of Saighir, for example, contains 

an episode in which Ciaran transforms some bacon into a more sophisticated meal of wheat, 

honey, fish and 'other noble foods' (biadha uaisle ele)J° According to the eighth-century legal 

text Bretha Dein Checht, the fines for an injury were valued in grain, different types of which 

were connected to different grades in society. W heat (cruithnecht) was the highest valued 

grain and was associated with the 'supreme king' (ollam rig), a bishop (escop) and a master 

poet (ollam filed). Rye (secal) was linked to the king of several tuatha (ri thuath), an anruth 

(the second highest level a poet could attain) and a priest (sacart).^^ Despite the fact that 

wheat was a luxury grain, some sources do mention specific occasions when commoners or 

low-ranking members of society would consume it. Amongst the foods listed for the poor 

cowherd from Cethairsiicht Athgabaiae, mentioned at the beginning of this chapter, one of 

the dishes he was entitled to while in fetters was the '[bread] of the noble [feast], with its 

[condiment]' (bairgen huasallaithe cona handlonn)7^ A later glossator specified this as bread 

eaten during Easter, Christmas or on Sundays.^^ It is likely that this bread reserved for feasts 

was made of a luxury grain, possibly wheat, as the twelfth- or thirteenth-century Irish Life of 

Finnian of Clonard notes that he could exchange his normal repast of a 'bit of barley-bread and 

a drink of w ater' [boim do aran eorna ydeogh do uisce), for wheaten bread and some broiled 

salmon on holydays or Sundays.^'*

Generally, however, barley and oats were the typical grains consumed by commoners; 

both historical and archaeological evidence highlights that these were the most popular grains 

cultivated in early medieval Ireland (see figure 2). A grain of oat, for instance, is linked to the 

boaire in the grain hierarchy enumerated in Bretha Dein Checht, noted a b o ve .F u rth erm o re , 

these two grains, barley and oats, lack gluten, a necessary leavening agent, and confirm that 

these loaves would have been quite dense. Barley-bread, for instance, has been described as

Siobhan Geraghty 'The macrofossil plant remains' in M argaret Gowen, 'Excavations of tw o souterrain 

complexes at Marshes Upper, Dundalk, County Louth' in R.I.A. Proc., xcii (1992) sect. C, pp 119-21:119 .
'Life of Ciaran of Saighir II', BNE, I, pp 113-30; trans. ii, pp 109-20: i, pp 119-20, trans. ii, p. 116, §19, 

ch. 46.
'Bretha Dein Checht', ed. Binchy, pp 22-3, §2. See also, OH, vi, p. 2305.4-15.
'na diegait biathad acht bochtan no urchaelan no bairgen huasallaithe cona handlonn', CIH, ii, p. 

363.26-7; trans. in ALI, i, p. 107: 'he is not entitled to  any food except the 'bochtan' or 'urchaelan,' or 
the cake of the noble festival with its obsonium', as above, no. 9. This may also be an early reference to 
the use of 'trenchers', slices of bread used instead of plates at feasts and which w ere distributed to the  
dogs or the poor a fte r the meal had finished: Thomas King Moylan, 'Dubliners: 1200-1500' in Dublin 
Historical Record, xiii, no. 3-4 (1953), pp 79-93: 89.
”  'ease t notlac \ dom naig', CIH, ii, p. 364.8.

'Life o f Findian of Clonard', LismL, pp 75-38, trans. pp 222-30: p. 8 1 ,1. 2734; trans. p. 229.
'Bretha Dein Checht', ed. Binchy, pp 22-3, §2.
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'h e a v y ,  w ith  a ch ara c ter is t ic  g r e y  c o lo u r  and an e a r th y  tan g ' /®  w h ile  a s e c t io n  in t h e  tw e l f th -  

cen tu ry /A /s / / / ig e  M e ic  C o n g lin n e  h igh lights  t h e  d e n s i ty  o f  'co a r se  o a t e n  bread' w h e n  it is 

l ik en ed  to  t h e  h o o v e s  o f  a h o r s e / ^  W h e n  t h e s e  d e s c r ip t io n s  are  c o m p a r e d  to  w h e a t e n  b r e a d s ,  

w h ic h  w e r e  o f t e n  o f  'g o o d -q u a l i ty '  an d  p r o d u c e d  a 'light lo a f  w ith  m o r e  v o lu m e  an d  a b e t t e r  

co lo u r ' ,  it is n o t  surprising  th a t  n o b le s  p re ferred  t h e  la tter/®

W h ile  soil t y p e  c lear ly  p r e s e n t e d  a p ro b le m  fo r  g r o w in g  w h e a t ,  bar ley  a n d  o a t s  w e r e  

n o t  o n ly  p r o d u c e d  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n try ,  b u t  t h e y  d o m i n a t e  t h e  a r c h a e o b o ta n ic a l  f ind s  

fro m  early  m e d ie v a l  s i t e s  (as  can  b e  s e e n  in f igure  2 ):
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Ulster (n=12) Munster (n=40) Leinster (n=82) Connacht (n=31)

Figure 2, R elative o ccu rren ce  of c erea l ty p es  by region from  EMAP re p o rt 5.1, M cCormick e t  at., 'The 

a rchaeo logy  o f livestock and  cerea l p roduction  in early  m edieval Ireland, AD 400-1100 ', (Dublin, 2011), p. 52 .

In terest in g ly ,  bar ley  w a s  o f t e n  a s s o c ia te d  in t h e  h istorical record  w ith  low -ran k in g  n o b le s ,  

la y m e n  in g e n e r a l ,  or  e c c le s ia s t ic s ,  n o t  c o m m o n e r s .  B re th a  D ein  C h ech t, for  e x a m p le ,  

a s s o c ia t e d  a grain o f  b ar ley  w ith  t h e  lo w e s t -r a n k e d  n o b le ,  t h e  a ire  d e s o P  Cain fa rra ith , 

similarly, in s ists  th a t  t h e  s o n s  o f  n o b le s  w e r e  a l l o w e d  t o  h a v e  porr id ge  m a d e  w ith  n e w  milk  

( le m n a c tit)  and  barley.®° In a s to ry  fr o m  t h e  la te  s e v e n t h - c e n t u r y  Life o f  C o lu m b a  by A d o m n a n  

(d. 7 0 4 ) ,  C o lu m b a  re p a y s  a p le b e u s  fo r  t h e  u se  o f  s o m e  w a t t l e  by o f fer in g  him 'tw ic e  t h r e e  

m e a s u r e s  o f  barley'.*^ W illiam  R e e v e s ,  in his n in e t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  e d it io n  o f  t h e  tex t ,  orig inally

Sexton, 'Porridges, gruels and breads', p. 79.
”  A s teed  was said to be m ade o f  bacon with four legs o f  custard and 'four hoofs o f  coarse oaten bread  
under it' (cethri cm  do  garbaran  ch orca fou ), A islinge M eic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 8 9 , 1.16, trans. p. 
8 8 , 1. 17. See  also Aislinge M eic Con Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 3 5 , 1.1074, §63.

Sexton, 'Porridges, gruels and breads', p. 79.
”  'Bretha Dein Checht', ed. Binchy, pp 22-3, §2.

'Lite lemhnuchta do macuibh na ngradh flatha, 7  im ur dia tumadh, 7  a tsendsaith doib di,  ̂min eornu  
furru', 'Porridge made with n ew  milk is given to  th e  sons of the  aristocratic grades with fresh butter for 
flavouring. And a full sufficiency o f  it, and barley meal in it', text and trans. in O'hlnnse, 'Fosterage in 
early and medieval Ireland', pp 15-16, §16.

A dom n dn 's Life o f  Colum ba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, pp 96-7, book ii, §3. See also Richard 
Sharpe's translation, Adomnan of Iona, Life o f  S t Colum ba, ed. Sharpe, pp 155-6, book ii, §3. The term

EO at 
■ Barley 
□ Wheat
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translated plebeus as 'peasant', but m ore recent translators, such as Alan and M arjorie  

Anderson and Richard Sharpe, have em ployed the m ore generic 'laym an' in th e ir editions.^^ 

David W oods justifies this translation by noting th a t the  te rm  plebeus was used throughout 

Adom nan's tex t as a w/ay to distinguish laymen from  monks.®^ In this instance, therefore , 

barley is not directly associated w/ith peasants, but the  story does suggest the consumption of 

barley by m ultip le socio-economic groups.

A nother curious potential association betw/een barley and low/er levels o f society is 

from  a later source, the  first Life o f M aedoc o f Ferns. This life described an dgiach w ho was 

'destitu te ' [delam ) and in debt to  his 'lord' [tigerna)^^' In an act o f charity the saint gave the  

poor man some barley, which had to  be transm uted into gold in order to pay o ff this debt. Yet, 

the fact th a t the  'lord' changes to a king [ri) from  one sentence to the  next may indicate that 

the poor individual was not o f low rank, as dgiach can m ean 'm ilitary vassal' or 'warrior'.®^ For, 

as was noted in the introduction to this thesis, poverty, as a condition, could happen to people 

of various grades and classes for short or extended periods of time.®® Nevertheless, tw o  

im portant conclusions can be draw n from  this source: barley was again associated w ith the  

diet o f a saint, and, m ore im portantly, barley did not have the  necessary inherent value to  

erode the poor m an's debt. The conflicting archaeological and historical evidence fo r barley, 

therefore , indicates th a t it was a com m on food source in early m edieval Ireland. It can be 

suggested, therefore , based on this evidence, that, in term s o f the type o f grains consumed on 

a daily basis, the diets o f nobles and com m oners w ere  com parable.

A nother reason barley and oats may have dom inated  the historical record was due to  

th e ir ability to  be used not just in bread-m aking, but also as anim al fodder and in the  

production o f beer. According to  Fergus Kelly, pigs ea t a 'w ide variety of foods o f anim al and

modius has been equated by Fergus Kelly to an Irish miach, both of which roughly equal 50 pints, 
making the total Columba donated somewhere around 300 pints, Kelly, Early Irish farming, pp 582-3.

Adomnan of Iona, Life of Saint Columba, founder o f Hy, trans. William Reeves (Edinburgh, 1874), p.
72; Adomnan's Life of Columba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, p. 97, book Ii, §3; Adomnan of Iona, Life of 
St Columba, ed. Sharpe, pp 155-6, book ii, §3.

David Woods, 'Arculf s luggage; the sources for Adomnan's 'De locis Sanctis" in Eriu, lii (2002), pp 25- 
52: 36, no. 35.
^  'Life of Maedoc of Ferns (I)', BNE, i pp 183-90; trans. ii, pp 177-83: i, p. 188; trans. ii, p. 182, §33; DIL, 
s.v. oclach (b) and (c). Scholarship to date has yet to ascertain a specific date for this text. A Latin life 
survives of Maedoc of Ferns from around the twelfth century and the second vernacular Life of Maedoc 
is from the fifteenth or sixteenth centuries, 6  Riain, A dictionary o f Irish saints, p 432. The usage of 
dealamh, would seem to indicate a post twelfth-century date according to T.F. O'Rahilly who could only 
find a handful of pre-modern references to this term, T.F. O'Rahilly, 'Notes, mainly etymological' in Eriu, 
xiii (1942), pp 144-219: 203-4.

'Life of Maedoc of Ferns (i)', BNE, i, p. 188; ii, p. 182, §33.
See above, pp 24-5.
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vegetable origin',®^ and in a section of legal commentary to the c. 700 tract Cain Lanamna a pig 

which is 'fattened on mast' [m etarfo r meas), is distinguished from one 'fattened on grain' 

(m ethtar fo r arbar), although the specific type of corn is not mentioned.*® In the tenth-century  

tale Fled Bricrenn, 'The feast of Bricriu', furthermore, three men w/ere offered grains to feed 

their horses; Conall and Loegaire chose 'oats two years old' (airthend da bliadan) while Cu 

Chulainn fed his horse on barley (edrna)^^ While this evidence does show that barley was used 

as animal fodder, the main use of barley outside of bread consumption in early medieval 

Ireland was in beer production.

Beer (cuirm) was a very important and highly-valued beverage in early medieval 

Ireland, and was most often brewed from barley.®° Fergus Kelly established the importance of 

this beverage in winter, providing vitamins and a variety of other nutrients when milk and 

vegetables were in short supply.®^ The ubiquity of beer in Irish society can be seen from a 

variety of sources. A king in the mythological Cath Maige Tuired, 'Second battle of Moytura', 

for example, was admonished by the Tuatha De because they always left his house without 

the 'smell of ale' (cormaide a n-anaulai).^^ Certain ecclesiastical documents restricted the 

consumption of beer by monks; one document of commutations for penance allowed 'a little 

beer in another's church on occasion' (paruum de herbisa in cella aliena per tempus)^^ A 

ninth-century text, 'The monastery of Tallaght', however, states that 'not a drop of beer was 

drunk in Tallaght in Maelruain's lifetime. When the monks used to go anywhere else, they 

used not to drink a drop of beer in Tir Cualann, whomsoever they might happen to meet' 

(Niconesbed bandai cormmai hi tamlachdai i mbethu maolruoin cid a muindtersom indtan 

noteigdis nach ieth aili niconibdis bandai cormmai i tir cualand d a  bith ara tecmainged doib), 

unless they travelled on a desperately long journey.®^ One travelling Irish scholar, in the ninth

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 82
Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 158-9, commentary to §14.
The text of Fled Bricrenn has been edited twice: 'Fled Bricrend: Das Fest des Bricriu', ed. Ernst 

Windisch, in Windisch, et al. (ed.), Irische Texte mit Worterbuch (4 vols, Leipzig, 1880-1900), i, pp 254- 
303, based mainly on the Lebor na hUidre and Fled Bricrend (The feast of Bricriu), ed. George 
Henderson, Ir. Txt. Soc., ii (London, 1899), also based on Leborna hUidre, but containing variant 
readings from the remaining manuscripts. Henderson's more recent and inclusive version will be used in 
this thesis. Fled Bricrend, ed. Henderson, pp 80-1, §63. For a discussion on the modern editions see 
Edgar M. Slotkin, 'The structure of Fled Bricrenn before and after the Lebor na hUidre interpolations' in 
Eriu, xxix (1978), pp 64-77.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 334.
Ibid, p. 333.
Text and trans. in Cath Maige Tuired: the Second Battle of Mag Tuired, ed. Elizabeth Gray, (Kildare, 

1982), p. 3 2 ,1.155, trans. p. 33. See also, 'The second battle of Moytura', ed. Whitley Stokes, in Rev. 
Celt, xil (1891), pp 52-130, pp 306-8: 68-9, §36.

The Irish penitentials, ed. Bieier, pp 166-7, 'Of commutations', §12.
'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn and Purton, p. 129, §6.
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century, complained to the bishop of Liege about the small amount and poor quality of the 

beer he could afford.®^

This inconsistency in the historical record as to the consumption of beer by 

ecclesiastics is similar to the surviving record for the consumption of beer amongst 

commoners. As can be seen from Table 4.4 in Chapter 4 above on 'Dues and Services', the 

legal renders a client owed to his lord generally included some form of malt. In Crith Gablach 

only the ocaire and the aithech ara threba a deich were specifically required to include sacks 

of malt in their renders.^® in the eighth-century Cain Aicillne sacks of malt were required from  

every grade of commoner listed in the text. The actual brewing of the beer was done by the 

lord's brewer (scoaire).^^ Though the texts do not describe the consumption of beer by 

members of the lower classes, Cn'th Gablach insists that a 'mug of beer' (ian chorma), should 

always be available for guests in a mruigfer's house.^® It appears, then, that, based on the 

surviving sources, although rye and wheat were valued highly, the most common grains, oats 

and barley, were likely consumed by multiple socio-economic levels, including commoners and 

nobles, demonstrating a certain similarity in diet.

Pulse crops

As Bretha Dein Checht linked wheat with kings and high-ranking poets, barley with 

nobles and oats with boairig, the ocaire and theferm idboth  were connected to pulse crops 

and vegetables. Thus the text lists 'a pea for an ocaire and every person of equal status 

corresponding to him' (graine pisi do ocairig ycach gra(i)d cuma frisidngair), and 'a bean for a 

fe r  midboth and every person of equal status corresponding to him' (graindi sebe do f ir  

midboth 7 cech gradh cuma frisitngair)?^ That a low value was placed on peas and beans can 

also be interpreted by the fact that they were occasionally ground up and consumed as famine 

foods. There are a number of medieval continental sources which described a form of 'bread'

'the least particle of abominable beer' [m inim am  particulam de pessima cervisa), text in Epistolae 
Karolini aevi, ed. Dumm er, i, p. 195; trans. in W addell, The wandering scholars, pp 58-60. See also, 6  

Croim'n, Early m edieval Ireland 400-1200, pp 222-3.
ocaire: Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 5 , 1. I l l ,  §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 288, §80; 

aithech ara threba a deich: Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 6 , 1.139, §12; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish 
law', p. 289, §84.

Daniel Binchy, 'Brewing in eighth-century Ireland' in B.G. Scott (ed.) Studies on early Ireland: essays in 
honour o f M .V. Duignan (Belfast, 1982), pp 3-6: 4. For more inform ation on the m alt that was rendered 
see Cain Aicillne, §§8-12 and Chapter 4 above of this thesis.

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7 , 1.184, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
'Bretha Dein Checht', ed. Binchy, pp 22-3, §2.
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m ade from  any available foodstuff during tim es o f shortages and fam ine. These ingredients  

could and occasionally did include legumes.

Pulse crops also featured  in the  ecclesiastical diet, not as a bread substitute but as a 

side dish. In his Rules fo r monks, fo r exam ple, Columbanus included beans (legum ina) in his list 

o f acceptably poor fo o d s .A rc h a e o b o ta n ic a l evidence for these pulse crops in early m edieval 

Ireland is lim ited, possibly due to  poor survival rates, but they do appear periodically. Remains 

from  a late e igh th /early  n inth-century phase of the excavations from  Talbot's Tow er in 

Kilkenny, fo r exam ple, indicate a consum ption o f peas, as do the remains found at an early  

m edieval farm  in Boyerstown, County M e a th .V ik in g -A g e  Dublin and W aterfo rd  also contain 

evidence for the consumption o f pulse c r o p s . T h e  Viking-Age finds are particularly  

im portant, since the Irish w/ord ponair, used alm ost exclusively a fte r the  ten th  century to  refer 

to  beans, derived from  Old Norse baunir}°^  Furtherm ore, the cultivation o f these crops, 

perhaps even m ore so than w heat, was subject to  great geographical variation. Rural sites in 

Leinster, fo r exam ple, had the most archaeobotanical finds, w hile pulse crops w ere  alm ost 

com pletely absent from  the archaeological record in C o n n a c h t .F u r th e rm o re , w hen peas 

and beans do appear in the archaeobotanical record, they are most often found in enclosed 

settlem ents, signifying, perhaps, garden-cultivation.^°® The rarity o f peas and beans in the  

early m edieval sources may signify a certain disregard for this food source in contem porary  

society. Notably, post-Norm an sites suggest, according to M ichael M onk, an increase in pulse

See, for exannple, the bread loaves found in the Swedish Viking-Age graves at Birka, which w ere  
made from a variety of materials, such as linseed, peas, w heat, oats, barley and rye, H.A. Jensen, 'The 
Nordic countries' in W . van Zeist, K.-E Wasylikowa and K.E. Behre (eds). Progress in Old World  
palaeoethnobotany  (Rotterdam, 1991), pp 335-46: 335, 345. For more inform ation on famines, see 
below in the final section of this chapter; Sexton, 'Porridges, gruels and breads', p. 81; Lucas, 'Irish food 
before the potato', p. 5. Dried peas and beans w ere also a normal staple food in many early medieval 
communities, see Kathy L. Pearson, 'Nutrition and the early-medieval diet' in Speculum, Ixxii, no. 1 
(1997), pp 1-32: 5-6.

Text and trans. in Sancti Columbani opera, ed. W alker, pp 124-7, §3.
Nikolah Giliigan, 'Archaeobotanical assemblage of medieval Talbot's Tower, Kilkenny' on behalf of 

Heritage office of Kilkenny Local Authorities, February 2012, p. 13; L. Clarke, 'Report on the  

archaeological excavation of Boyerstown 3, Co. M eath ' excavation report unpublished: 
http://w w w .m 3m otorw av.ie /A rchaeologv/Section3/B overstow n3/: McCormick, e t al., 'The archaeology 
of livestock and cereal production in early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100 ', pp p20-p28. See also, 
O'Sullivan, et al., Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, p. 197.

Geraghty, Viking Dublin, p. 32; John Tierney and M artha Hannon, 'Plant remains' in M.F. Hurley and 
O .M .B. Scully (eds). Late Viking Age and m edieval W aterford excavations 1986-92  (W aterford, 1997), pp 
854-93: 889; O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland, AD 400-1100 ', p. 55. 
See also, O'Sullivan, et al.. Early m edieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, p. 197.

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 249.
O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland, AD 400-1100', p. 55.
Ibid, p. 58.
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crops, perhaps due to  the  in tro du c tion  o f the  crop ro ta tio n  s y s t e m . F o r  th is  econom ic 

system legumes w ere  o f 'ou ts tand ing  agricu ltu ra l im portance  because the  ro o t nodules o f 

these plants fix  n itrogen in the  soil, thus provid ing v ita l n u tr itio n  fo r p lants such as cereals'. 

Despite th e ir  im portance a fte r the  Anglo-N orm an invasion, the  d irec t link made by ju ris ts  

betw een pulse crops and the  low e r grades o f com m oners as w e ll as th e ir  inclusion in the  d ie t 

o f monks in early m edieval Ireland suggests th a t peas and beans, w hich could o ffe r much 

needed n u tr itio n , w ere im p o rta n t to  restricted diets.

Milk and dairy products

Crops, however, were on ly one way in w hich the  d iets o f nobles and com m oners w ere 

distinguished in the  historica l sources. A no the r fo o d s tu ff com m on ly  noted in the  d ie t o f early 

m edieval Ireland was m ilk and o th e r dairy products. M any o f the  surviving sources 

characterised m ilk  and dairy p roducts based on the  anim al w hich produced them , as w ell as 

the  am oun t produced and the  qua lity  o f the  product. Three d iffe re n t animals w ere reared in 

Ireland to  produce m ilk as w ell as m eat: goats, sheep and cows. Unlike sheep, goats w ere not 

o ften  m entioned  in con tem pora ry  lite ra tu re , nor are th ey  found  in record num bers on early 

medieval archaeological sites. This has led some to  assert th a t goats th e re fo re  did no t play a 

m ajor role in con tem pora ry  society. Curiously, the  tw e lfth -c e n tu ry  Aislinge M eic Conglinne, 

w hich is an excellent repos ito ry  o f in fo rm a tion  regarding food  sources in early m edieval 

Ireland, is s ilen t on goats, m aking only one reference to  th e  foo lha rdy  a tte m p t o f seeking w oo l 

on a goa t.“ ° N e ither th e ir  m ilk nor th e ir  m eat is discussed. Yet, the  same te x t ce lebra ted a 

porridge made w ith  'pure  sheep's m ilk ' (d ' ass choerach co n -g la ine)}^^  Some references, 

however, do survive fo r  the  small-scale p roduction  o f bo th  sheep's and goat's m ilk in early 

m edieval Ireland, particu la rly  w ith  regards to  clientship.

Michael A. Monk, 'Evidence from macroscopic plant remains for crop husbandry in prehistoric and 
early Ireland: a review' in !r. Arch. Jn., Hi (1985-6), pp 31-6: 34.

O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland, AD 400-1100', p. 58 
Susan Lyons, 'The emergence of peas, beans and lentils in the early Irish diet: new investigations into 

pulse crop production and use', paper presented at the jo in t summer conference of the Agricultural 
History Society o f Ireland and the Environmental History Network entitled 'Irish food products -  a 
historical perspective', 14-15 June 2013.

Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 71,1. 31, trans. p. 70, I. 33. See also, Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, 
ed. Jackson, p. 2 8 ,1. 859, §53.

Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 3 3 ,1. 29, trans. p. 3 2 ,1. 34. See also, Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, 
ed. Jackson, p. 1 3 ,1. 403, §31.
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Legal sources are an especially good place fo r in form ation on goat's milk and the  

regard in which it was held. One eighth-century legal tract on clientship describes the milk o f a 

goat being used to produce both curds and butter fo r renders owed by a client to  a lord:

'Somuine gabuir baininn: cuadh da ordlach .x. in .c.bliadain do milsen, cuad Ian 

im m e in tanaise, Damna da neine in tres bliadain, ferim  7 banimb, cethri 
ordlaigi indraic do baneim , a .u. do ferim b.'

'Render fo r a she-goat: a [tweive]-inch mug of [sweet cheese] the first year, a 

full cuad  o f b u tter the  second, and the makings o f tw o  fans (o f butter) the  third  
year -  [m an-bu tte r and w om an-bu tter], [four] inches, o f standard quality  

[w om an-bu tter], five o f [m an-butter]'.

Goat's milk had a higher value than sheep's milk in the law tracts, despite the fact th a t sheep, 

as animals, w ere  valued higher than goats. Some tw elfth -century  com m entary on the legal 

tex t Bretha Eitgid, 'judgm ents o f inadvertence', value a she-goat at less than tw o  scruples:

'In gabar, noco te it ta r  da screpall: trian ar scath a colla, trian ar scath a 
sailtinche, trian ar scath a lachta 7 a m ennain, a teora  .iiii.thi arin lacht 7 a .iiii.thi 
arin m ennan .i. da trian pingindi ar scath a m endain 7 pinginn 7 trian pinginne ar 

scath a lachta.'

'(The she-goat, does not exceed tw o scruples); one-th ird  o f [her] value is for 
[her flesh], one-th ird  [for her potential], and one-th ird  fo r [her] milk and [her] 
kid; th ree  fourths o f this third fo r the milk and one-fourth  fo r [her] kid, i.e. tw o- 
thirds o f a [penny], for [her] kid and a [penny] and the  third o f a [penny], for 

[her] milk'.^^^

Since the value of a fem ale sheep in her prim e could rise to  th ree  scruples, the goat was 

clearly one o f the lowest-valued reared animals in early m edieval Ir e la n d .In te re s t in g ly , the  

excavations o f tw e lfth -century  W aterford  City, a Hiberno-Norse settlem ent, had a high 

incidence rate o f goat bones, mainly fem ale, and Finbar McCormick has argued th a t the age at 

slaughter indicated they w ere  kept fo r milk and then slaughtered only as a secondary form  of 

food.^^^ The value o f goat's milk, how ever, was substantially higher than th a t o f sheep's milk. 

The same legal tract, Bretha Eitgid, which values goat's milk at one and a third penny, values

OH, iii, p. 920.28-32; trans. in Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 366, §11, w ith emendations 
based on Kelly's discussion, Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 78.

Text in OH, i, p. 307.8-11; trans. in ALI, iii, p. 379, w ith  a few  emendations based on Kelly's discussion 
of the text, Kelly, Early Irish farm ing , p. 79. The first part of the text (here represented parenthetically) 
can be found at the end of the ALI edition.

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 77.
Finbar McCormick, 'The animal bones' in M.F. Hurley and O.M.B. Scully (eds). Late Viking Age and  

m edieval W aterford excavations 1986-1992  (W aterford, 1997), pp 819-53: 828.
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that of sheep's milk at only a half or a third of a penny (depending on whether it was a sheep 

worth three scruples or one worth only two s c ru p le s ).T h is  disregard for sheep's nnilk is 

further evidenced by an eleventh- or twelfth-century poem ascribed to Becan mac De in which 

he predicted that one of the signs of the end of the world will be that 'the grey goat will have 

the milk-yield of a sheep' (blicht caerach ag gofaorg/os).^^^ Although goat's milk may not have 

been preferred over dairy milk, Bretha Eitgid and Becan mac De's poem suggest that it was 

preferable to sheep's milk.

Part of the low value attached to sheep's and goat's milk in early medieval Ireland may 

stem from their low milk-yields. Sheep and goats only produced approximately one-tenth the 

milk produce of cows;“ * one scholar has estimated this to be between 40 and 50 litres of milk 

a year, some of which needed to be reserved for the suckling of y o u n g . T h i s  low yield likely 

indicates domestic consumption of sheep and goat's milk. Thus, although the milk of goats and 

sheep was being consumed in early medieval Ireland, due to low yields these types of milk are 

unlikely to have played a major role in a commoner's diet.

Dairy milk provided, far and away, the main source of milk for commoners in early 

medieval Ireland. The entitlements of a commoner when visiting another's home, discussed in 

the law tracts above, provide evidence for four different types of dairy milk: a generic milk 

(os), 'thickened sour skim milk' (draumce), 'new milk' (lemnacht, v.l., lemlacht), and 'cream' 

(uachtar). According to Mi'cheal 6  Se, the generic term for milk used in the law tracts (os) 

could not be narrowed down any further and, therefore, could not be differentiated from  

other vernacular terms for milk, such as arg, gert, or melg}^° The thickened sour skim milk 

(draumce) has been described by Fergus Kelly as a whey drink, a beverage which tended to be 

sour and 'generally considered unpleasant to drink in its raw form'.^^^ An aversion to whey 

drinks by contemporary authors can be seen in the twelfth-century tale Immram curaig Maile 

Duin in which a fountain provided whey [medg) or water (usee) on Wednesdays and Fridays, 

but 'good milk' (deg-ass) on feast days of martyrs and S u n d a y s . N e w  milk (lemnacht), on the

OH, i, p. 307.5-7.
^^^Text and trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 73. In Eleanor Knott's edition and translation she 
proposed that this meant: 'sheep's milk with the grey pony', 'A poem of prophecies', ed. Eleanor Knott, 
in Eriu, xviii (1958), pp 55-84: 64-5, §30.

Pearson, 'Nutrition and the early-medieval diet', p. 17.
Ibid.
6  Se, ‘Old Irish cheeses and other milk products', pp 82-7. See also, OIL, s.i/. as.
Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 327.
'"Ata em," ol se, "sund topor isind insi-se. I n-aine 7  hi cetain medg no usee doberar ass. I 

ndomnachaib immurro, 7  hi felib martir deg-ass (.i. loim) doberar ass. Mad hi feil apstal immurro 7 Mairi 
7 Eoin Babtaist is coirm 7 fin doberar ass, 7 is-sollamnaib dano'", '"Verily", saith he, "there is a fountain in 
this island. On Friday and on Wednesday whey or water is yielded by it. On Sundays, however, and on
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other hand, was described by 6  Se as milk in which 'the acidity had not developed sufficiently  

to  cloak the sw eet taste o f the lactose or m ilk -s u g a r '.Y e t ,  draum ce, as presented positively 

in the entitlem ents  o f a visiting ocaire in Crith Gablach, would indicate a higher value being 

placed upon this sour-tasting beverage. A fe r  m idboth, fu rtherm ore , owed his lord a measure  

of e ither this sour w hey drink or sw eet-tasting butterm ilk  (b lathach), as food renders, 

according to Cn'th Gablach}^^ This seem ing incongruity may be explained if the w hey was not 

actually being drunk by the lord, but used as a base for cheese-making; Riagail na Cele nDe, fo r 

exam ple, forbade the  drinking of 'cheese-w hey' {druchtan), because it was 'used to  make 

c h e e s e ' . S o f t  cheeses could be m ade from  this w hey and w ere  likely valued higher than the  

cheese or curds (grus), listed in the  en titlem ents  o f visiting c o m m o n e r s . C r e a m  (uachtar) 

was also valued higher than new milk since Cn'th Gablach allows a f e r  m idboth  to  substitute  

cream  for his en titlem ent o f new milk fo r cream  on the th ird , fifth , ninth and ten th  days as 

well as on Sunday w hen on sick-maintenance.^^^ Thus, the assortm ent o f milk products 

described as grade-based in the status-texts displayed an unsurprising preference for sw eet- 

tasting beverages or, m ore im portantly, those th a t could be used to make cheese.

As m entioned above, the cheese found m ost o ften  in the  list o f com m oner's  

entitlem ents when visiting {grus) was a hard-pressed cheese, most likely m ade from  skim 

milk.^^* Significantly, there are no surviving references to the  consum ption of cheese by 

com m oners outside o f these entitlem ents  despite the fact th a t a num ber o f cheese varieties  

are described in great detail in contem porary literature, such as sagas and hagiographical 

texts. Two hagiographical sources, fo r exam ple, the  Life o f Patrick from  the Book of Lismore 

and the  second Life o f Coemgen of Glendalough, describe various types o f cheese as part o f a 

saint's diet, nam ely 'curds' (gruth), 'soft cheese' (m aethal), and 'hard cheese' [mulchan)}^^ In 

both cases, how ever, although the food was desired by the  saint it was not consumed.

feasts of martyrs good milk (that is a sip) is yielded by it. But on the feasts of apostles, and of Mary and 
of John Baptist, and also on the hightides (of the year), it is ale and wine that are yielded by it'", text and 
trans. in 'The voyage of Mael Duin', ed. Stokes, p. 50, §20. See also H.P.A. Oskamp (ed.). The voyage of 
Mae! Duin (Groningen, 1970), pp 140-1, where the Yellow Book of Lecan manuscript reads medhgusce 
and is translated as 'whey-water'.

6  S^ 'Old Irish cheeses and other milk products', p. 86.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Blnchy, p. 3, II. 73-6, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §73.
'The rule of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn, pp 64-7, §5.
Pearson, 'Nutrition and the early-medieval diet', p. 10.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 3, II. 63-5, §9; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 285, §72.

128  '0  Se, Old Irish cheeses and other milk products', p. 83.
'Life of Patrick', LismL, pp 1-19, trans. pp 149-67: p. 15, II. 483-93; trans. p. 163. The incident in the 

Life of Coemgen can be found in both the second and third vernacular recensions, 'Life of Coemgen (ii)', 
BNE, i, pp 131-54; trans. ii, pp 127-50: i, pp 153-4, trans. ii, pp 149-50, §23; 'Life of Coemgen (iii)', BNE, i, 
pp 155-67; trans. ii, pp 151-61: i, p. 166; trans. ii, p. 161, §22, ch. 43.
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Instead, the cheeses w ere transnnogrified into stones and caused the ennbarrassnnent or death  

o f im pudent people w ho refused to  share the food source. According to  the ninth-century  

Ri'agail na Cele nDe, on the o ther hand, monks w ere  allowed to add cheese {m aethal), to  th e ir  

m ainly bread-based d ie t/^ ° There was only one restriction on ecclesiastical cheese-making: no 

rennet (from  the  stomach o f a calf or any o ther anim al) was allowed to be used in cheese- 

production/^^ Interestingly, cheese does not appear to  have been part o f the  normal 

ecclesiastical d iet, but may have been considered a luxury in need o f justification. The author 

o f Ri'agail na Cele nDe  explained the consumption o f cheese by suggesting th a t it 'counts as 

b r e a d ' . T h e  references to  cheese in the legal en titlem ents  o f visiting com m oners, as well as 

to  clerics in ecclesiastical sources, may be yet an other exam ple o f the sim ilarities in d iet in 

early m edieval Ireland, although, in this case, com m oners w ere  entitled to a less desirable 

form  (grus). Perhaps, therefore , the  difference betw een  the diet o f com m oners and 

ecclesiastics or even nobles was not the type o f foods consumed, but the  quality o f the  

foodstuffs.

Importance of gathering

This qualitative difference can also be seen in the consum ption o f fruits and 

vegetables in early m edieval Ireland. Included in the list o f legal en titlem ents fo r visiting 

com m oners w ere  various plants, most o f which w ere  wild rather than cultivated. From the  

extensive lists o f available fruits and vegetables com piled by Fergus Kelly in his Early Irish 

fa rm in g , the small num ber o f vegetables listed as legal en titlem ents  must be d ifferen t to the  

actual am ount and variety consumed by com m oners on a daily basis. Archaeobotanical and 

historical evidence from  early m edieval Ireland supports the  concept th a t gathering and 

exploitation o f the landscape, in addition to  garden cultivation, was also a significant e lem ent 

of the  early m edieval diet.^^^

Vegetables

Both cultivated and wild vegetables are included as popular sources o f food in the law  

tracts, some of which w ere particularly im portant fo r herbal medicines. A num ber o f these 

vegetables, m entioned above, w ere  included in the legal en titlem ents  o f com m oners, 

specifically, dulse, and onions (cainnenn). W ild garlic (crim) was popular in both the d iet o f

'The rule of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn, pp 64-5, §4.
Ibid, pp 64-7, §5.

132 , . . .Ibid.
M onk, etal . ,  'Archaeobotanical studies in early medieval M unster', p. 68.
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co m m o n e rs  and n o b les /^ '’ A ccording to  th e  e ig h th -ce n tu ry  legal tra c t D i D lig iu d  R aith  7  

Som ai'ne la  F la ith , o ne  o f  th e  services a base c lien t o w e d  his lord w as th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f  a 

'garlic  fea s t' (crim feis) s o m e tim e  b e fo re  Easter (discussed in m o re  d e ta il in th e  previous  

c h a p te r)/^ ^  Failure to  hold th is fe a s t resu lted  in a th re e  se o it p en a lty  fine.^^® A n o th e r legal 

tra c t, D i A stud  C h irt 7  D liged, e n title s  every  fre e  person in good legal stand ing  in a tu a th  th e  

rig ht to  pick 'w ild  garlic ' (crim  allda);^^^ an accom panying  gloss restric ted  th is to  th e  rig ht to  

pick o n ly  on co m m o n  land.^^® W ild  garlic  is also n oted  as a s tap le  o f  a w o o d la n d  d ie t in th e  

tw e lf th -c e n tu ry  ta le  Buile Suibhne. In th is ta le  Su ibhne G e ilt w as fo rced  to  survive on  

w o o d la n d  resources w h e n  he reached  th e  M o u rn e  M o u n ta in s , a place he considered  

b e a u tifu l, but lacking in 'corn  o r m ilk  o r fo o d ' (ea th a , b le ch ta  no  bidh)}^^  In o n e  p oem , 

S uibhne G e ilt ce leb ra te s  th e  ab ility  o f  garlic and o th e r  ve g e tab les  to  sate his hunger: 'w o o d -  

sorrels, g ood ly  w ild  g a rlic ,/ and c le a n -to p p e d  cress ,/ to g e th e r  th e y  d rive h u n g er fro m  m e'.^'‘° 

W ild  veg e tab les , th e re fo re , w e re  co nsum ed by m u ltip le  so c io -econ om ic  groups including, 

c o m m o n ers , lords and individuals secluded in th e  w ilderness.

O th e r w ild  p lants , such as n e ttles , w e re  sim ilarly  co n n ected  to  th e  d ie t o f ascetics and  

p o o r p eo p le . A M id d le  Irish Life o f  C oem gen  o f  G lendalough  b oasted  th a t  th e  saint m anaged  

to  survive fo r seven years 'w ith o u t fo o d  excep t n e ttles  and so rre l' (gan  b iadh  a c h t n en nto cc  7  

samhadh).^^^  T h e  b ody o f  notes w hich  accom p an ies  th e  te x t  o f Feiire O engusso, 'th e  

m a ry tro lo g y  o f  O en gu s ', highlights th e  ro le vege tab les  p layed  in a p o o r w o m a n 's  d ie t. These  

no tes  record  th a t  St C o lum ba desired  to  e a t a soup m ade solely fro m  n ettles , since he had  

seen a 'm is e ra b le /p o o r ' (tro g n a it)  w o m a n  ea tin g  ju s t such a dish and w a n te d  to  consum e

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, pp 251-3, 308-9.
CIH, V, p. 1910.24-5; trans. In Crigger, 'A man is better than his birth', p. 356.
Ibid. See also the discussion in Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 309.
'Cis lir rosuidigead rodilse cacha tuaithe ada comdilsi da cach recht hae aite | crim allda', CIH, i, p. 

241.19-20; trans. in ALI, v, p. 483: 'How many things have been established as the inherent rights of 
every territory, and which are equally due to every person? The salmon of every place, wild garlic'.

W ild garlic could only be freely picked, according to a later glossator, from land 'which is not 
appropriated [i.e. held as common property]' (./. arna bi techtugud), OH, \, p. 241.32; trans. in AU, v, p. 
485. See also, DIL, s.v., techtugad.

Buile Shuibhne, ed. J.G. O'Keeffe, Medieval and modern series, i, (Dublin, 1931), p. 6 0 ,1. 1711, trans. 
in Buile Suibhne {The frenzy o f Suibhne), ed. J. G. O'Keeffe, (London, 1913), p. 115, §57.

'siomsan, samhadh, creamhlus cain/ agus bior[o]rain bharrghlain,/ benuidh dhi'om geire malle', Buile 
Shuibhne, ed. O'Keeffe, p. 62, II. 1751-4; trans. in Buile Suibhne {The frenzy o f Suibhne), ed. O 'Keeffe, p. 
117, §58.

'Life of Coemgen (i)', BNE, i p. 126-7, trans. ii, p. 122, §8, ch. 13. In a later Life, sorrel and garlic were  
also noted as part of Coemgen's ascetic diet, 'Life of Coemgen (iii)', BNE, 1, p. 165; trans. ii, p. 160, §20, 
ch. 39.
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sim ilarly m eagre m eals/''^ Yet, w hen he asked his cook to  prepare the  nettle  soup for him, 

Colum ba's cook took the liberty o f adding b u tte r to  the mix/'*^ The addition of a prestige item, 

such as butter, may have been an indication o f Colum ba's higher status, but it is much more  

likely th a t the  cook added the b u tte r to  the soup for the same reason the  angel in 'The 

m onastery o f Tallaght' entitled penitents to add butter to  th e ir gruel (as was discussed in the  

allowance for butter in the porridge m ixture o f children), to  prevent m alnutrition and 

starvation. Therefore , although Columba desired to eat like a poor person, he was prevented  

from  eating a typically 'poor' m eal and, th erefore , the  d iet o f ecclesiastics should not be 

equated, but should instead be considered sim ilar to  a com m oner's diet. The foods these 

saints and ascetics desired to eat may, in fact, be m ore reflective o f contem porary 'poor' 

foods, than those they actually consumed in the texts.

In some cases, remains o f wild vegetables from  archaeological sites, not m entioned in 

the  docum entary sources, suggest consum ption o f a larger num ber o f wild vegetables by 

peasants and com m oners. The archaeobotanical remains from  Viking-Age Dublin and early 

m edieval rural sites, such as Ballynagallagh, County Limerick, K illederdadrum , County 

Tipperary, Lisnagun, County Cork, Raystown, County M ea th , Boyerstown, County M eath  and 

Scart in County Kilkenny, for exam ple, all contained remains o f wild radish.^'*'' Some of these 

rem ains suggest consum ption, despite the fact th a t wild radish was an invasive w eed , which 

was occasionally mixed into the cereal h a rv e s t .S io b h a n  Geraghty noted th a t wild radish 

may also have been a fam ine food fo r Viking-Age Dubliners.^'*® Furtherm ore, the finds from  a 

late eighth- early n inth-century level at Talbot's Tow er in Kilkenny are particularly interesting, 

since they w ere  found on lands associated w ith  a nearby ecclesiastical site. W ild radish may, 

th ere fo re , have been part o f the  ecclesiastical as well as the com m oner diet.^'*^

O ther vegetables, such as wild carrots, w ere  found in Viking-Age Dublin, and there  

m ay be evidence fo r the consum ption of carrots from  the early m edieval literature as well 

depending on the translation o f Irish cerrbacan. The term  cerrbacan  has often  been translated  

as carrots, as in the tex t Aislinge M eic  Conglinne in which they w ere associated w ith the diet of 

a queen. Fergus Kelly argued, how ever, that this was a false association, and he proposed an

Text and trans. in Felire Oengusso Celi De: the m artyrology ofOengus the Culdee (London, 1905), ed. 
W hitley Stokes, pp 146-7, notes on June.

Ibid.
McCormick e t al., 'The archaeology of livestock and cereal production in early medieval Ireland, AD 

400-1100 ', Appendix, pp p l6 , p27, p l3 8 , p l5 7 , p l9 7 , p210.
Gilligan, 'M edieval Talbot's tower, Kilkenny', p. 14; Geraghty, Viking Dublin, p. 38.
Geraghty, Viking Dublin, p. 38.
Gilligan, 'M edieval Talbot's tower, Kilkenny', p. 17.
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alternative translation o f skirret, a plant grown fo r its edible tuberous roots/^* The association 

between this plant and the diet o f a queen, however, would seem to indicate tha t it was 

considered a luxury item in early medieval Ire la n d .C a b b a g e  [braisech), on the o ther hand, 

was sim ilarly listed in the tale Aislinge Meic Conglinne, but it was associated w ith  the diet o f a 

priest: 'to  the priests' fancy -  ju icy [cabbage]' (co mJan na sa ca rt./. braisech belaide)}^° The 

connection between cabbage and the ecclesiastical diet is fu rthe r borne out by several early 

medieval monastic rules. Cabbage was included in a list o f common foods tha t were not to be 

eaten if they had been prepared on a Sunday, according to the ninth-century text 'The 

monastery o f Tallaght'.^^^ M ultip le seed remains were also found at the early medieval farm in 

Boyerstown, Co. M e a t h . T h e  main association in the historical record, however, is between 

cabbage and e cc le s ia s tics ,a n d  thus the role this vegetable played in the diet o f commoners 

is mainly conjecture.

Wild vegetables, however, were not the sole source o f nutrients available to 

commoners. Specific cultivated vegetables were also listed in the medico-legal texts, the 

consumption o f which was restricted based on an individual's grade. Bretha Crolige, fo r 

example, entitled any law-abiding freeperson to  have 'garden herbs' {lus lubgoirt) when sick, 

'fo r it is fo r this purpose tha t gardens have been made, viz. fo r care o f the sick' {air is airi 

der[d]nta lubgo[i]rt a rfo ich ill notrusa)}^'^ A gloss on this section restricted commoners to 

these garden herbs only, including honey {mil), cultivated onions and imus. Presumably, since 

honey was not an herb, the implication was instead that bees were kept in gardens. During 

Lent, however, these restrictions applied to  both nobles and c o m m o n e r s . T h i s  entitlem ent is 

contradicted later on in the text, in which the consumption o f honey, cultivated onions and 

unlim ited imus is restricted to the nobility.^^® Commoners were only entitled to  imus in this

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 256.
'co briscen m-banrlgna .i. cerrbacan’, 'to a queen's mash -  carrots', text and trans. in Aislinge Meic 

Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 99 ,1. 20, trans. p. 98 ,1. 21. See also, Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, ed. Jackson, p.
38, II. 1194-5, §69.

Aislinge Meic conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 99 ,1. 27, trans. p. 98 ,1. 28. See also, Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, 
ed. Jackson, pp 38-9, II. 1198-9, §69. Meyer originally translated braisech as kale, Kelly translates it as 
cabbage and Jackson includes both kale and cabbage in his glossary, Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 255 and 
Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 150, s.v. braisech.

'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn and Purton, p. 132, §13, here translated as 'kale' by Gwynn 
and Purton.

McCormick et al., 'The archaeology of livestock and cereal production in early medieval Ireland, AD 
400-1100', p. p27.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 255.
'Bretha Crolige', ed. Binchy, pp 22-3, §27.
Ibid, p. 23, §27, gloss #3.
Ibid, pp 36-7, §45.
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la ter section: 'fo r every (person on) sick-nnaintenance in Irish law/ from  an aire it ird a  airig  

dow n  to a fe r  m idboth  is entitled to imus, which prevents sickness and does not stir it up, 

which prevents thirst and does not infect wounds' (or ailid  cac otrus hum us(a) la Fene o ta  airig  

e tir  da airic co rig ife r midbod, a rag a ir esiane nad  comlui, a rag a ir luge ndige n a tfu ib en fu ile )}^ ^  

The exact translation of imus, how ever, is the subject o f much debate. In his edition o f this 

legal tract Binchy translated imus as c e le r y .D o n n c h a d h  6  Corrain has also found reference  

to  imus in later medical manuscripts associating the te rm  w ith  celery or smallage.^^® Yet, he 

fe lt th a t the toxicity o f the  wild variety might negate this interpretation.^®® Archaeobotonists, 

how ever, consistently list wild celery or Apium  graveolens  as an edible plant, although it would  

not have been nearly as ten d er as the m odern cultivated variety, Apium  graveolens  vars. 

dulce}^^ The Dictionary o f the Irish language, published by the  Royal Irish Academ y, suggests 

parsley as an alternative translation. U nfortunately, this translation was dismissed by Fergus 

Kelly, based on no 'firm  e v id e n c e '.K e l ly  offered an a lternative suggestion: th a t imus m ight 

have referred to alexanders (Lat. Smyrnium olusatrum ), a vegetable fo rm erly  popular in 

B r ita in .A lth o u g h  some wild celery seeds have been found in a la te -ten th -cen tu ry  pit in 

Viking-Age Dublin, and from  an unlined pit in late tw elfth -century  W aterfo rd , they are rarely 

found on rural sites in early m edieval I r e l a n d . T h u s  the best deduction by scholars is that 

imus referred to  some type o f um belliferous plant, possibly wild celery.

It is clear, then, that m any plants w ere cultivated in gardens, and those which grew  

around a farm stead could have acted both as a nuisance and food sources. The types of 

vegetables a com m oner in early m edieval Ireland would have consumed must, therefore , 

include those archaeobotanical rem ains found on early m edieval sites. Thus to  dulse and 

cultivated onions must be added, cabbage(?), wild radish, nettles, sorrels, possibly wild celery 

or alexanders, and garlic. The consum ption of m any of these plants, how ever, would have

Ibid.
^^^bid, p. 23, §27; p. 37, §45.

6  Corrain, 'Ireland c. 800: aspects of society', p. 567.
Ibid.
For example, in the remains from Dublin as described In Geraghty, Viking Dublin, p. 39; Margaret 

Murphy and Michael Potterton (eds). The Dublin region in the middle ages: settlement, land-use and 
economy (Dublin, 2010), p. 312; Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 254.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 254.
Ibid.
Geraghty, Viking Dublin, p. 39; John Tierney and Martha Hannon, 'Plant remains' in M.F. Hurley and 

O.M.B. Scully (eds). Late Viking Age and medieval Waterford excavations 1986-92, (Waterford, 1997), 
pp 854-93: 858; McCormick eta l., 'The archaeology of livestock and cereal production in early medieval 
Ireland, AD 400-1100', pp 61-7.
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been dependent on wild grow th instead of cultivation, and as such would only have accounted  

fo r a small portion o f the diet.

Fruits

One item  not represented in th e  legal en titlem ents o f visiting com m oners is fru it. In 

addition to vegetables and o ther plants, fruits w ere  com m only gathered an d /o r cultivated in 

early m edieval Ireland. The remains o f a num ber o f fruits and berries have been found on 

early m edieval rural settlem ents, and th e ir place in the d iet o f com m oners can be deduced  

either by direct associations in the historical sources or through links w ith  the ecclesiastical 

diet.

Some refuse-pits from  Viking-Age Dublin highlight the consum ption o f a variety of 

fruits, including blackberries (Lat. Rubus fruticosus, Ir. sm era), strawberries (Lat. Fragaria  

vesca, Ir. suba), rowan berries (Lat. Sorbus aucuparia, Ir. caera), sloe (Lat. Prunus spinosa, Ir. 

dim e), bilberries (Lat. Vaccinium myrtillus, ir. fraechoca), hazel nuts (Lat. Corylus avellana, Ir. 

coll, hazel nuts specifically, Ir. cna), and apples both cultivated and wild (Lat. M alus, Ir. uball 

and uball fiadain , 'wild sour a p p l e s ' ) . M a n y  o f these fruits and berries w ere also found on 

early m edieval rural sites, such as lllaunloughan. County Kerry, Raystown, County M eath  and 

Sroove, County S l i g o . T h e s e  rem ains are especially im portant, since the survival o f these 

seeds and pits was achieved through charring in early m edieval Ireland e ither by hearths or in 

corn drying k i l n s . A  num ber o f fruits, there fore , which do not survive in the  

archaeobotanical record, do survive in the historical sources. Cranberries, wild cherries, 

possibly jun iper berries, yew  berries and plums, fo r exam ple, are rare in the archaeobotanical 

record, but can be found throughout ecclesiastical texts, saga literature , and poetry.

There are abundant references to apple consumption in m edieval Irish sources. In one 

genre, hagiography, the miracle o f transform ing b itter wild apples into a sweet, cultivated  

variety  was a com m on m o t i f . T h e  value placed on apples can also be seen from  the fact that 

St Finnian o f Clonard chose to  locate and build a new church on the site o f an apple-tree.^®® 

Apples w ere also one o f the many foods that 'The m onastery o f Tallaght' had to  expressly

Geraghty, Viking Dublin, pp 36-42.
McCormick eta i., 'The archaeology of livestock and cereal production in early medieval Ireland, AD 

400-1100', pp p ll3 ,  p l97 , p217.
McClatchie, 'The plant remains', p. 65.
See, for example, a miracle performed by Columba in Adomnan's Life ofColumba, ed. Anderson and 

Anderson, pp 96-7, book ii, ch. 2. See also Adomnan of Iona, Life o f St Columba, ed. Sharpe, p. 155.
'Life of Findian of Clonard', LismL, p. 77, II. 2580-97; trans. pp 224-5.
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fo rb id  th e  ac t o f  picking on Sundays/^® A pples w e re  n o t jus t fav o u re d  by ecclesiastics, b u t by 

lay society as w/ell. T h e  e ig h th -c e n tu ry  law  tra c t B reth a  C o m aith ch esa  lists th e  'w ild  ap p le  tre e ' 

(a b a ll)  am o n g  one o f th e  seven 'nob les o f  th e  w o o d ' (a irig  fe d o )}^ ^  A pples, th e re fo re , w e re  a 

fa v o u re d  fru it  in ea rly  m ed ieva l Ire land  and th e  im p o rtan ce  placed upon th e m  by O ld and  

M id d le  Irish te x ts  highlights a p re fe re n c e , by nobles and ecclesiastics, fo r  th e  s w e e t, cu ltiva ted  

v a rie ty .

A n u m b e r o f  sources, h o w e v e r, also suggest th e  co n su m p tio n  o f  app les by a w id e r  

rang e o f social groups. A ccording to  one ea rly  Irish law  tra c t, th e  s e v e n th -c e n tu ry  B ech breth a , 

'b e e  ju d g m e n ts ', if a fru it  tre e  lay n ear th e  b ou n dary  b e tw e e n  tw o  p ro p e rties , any fru it  w hich  

fe ll o n to  th e  n e ig h b o u rin g  p ro p e rty  had to  be d iv id ed  eq u a lly  fo r  th re e  years. In th e  fo u rth  

y e a r  th e  n e ig h b o u r re ta in e d  all rights to  th e  fru it , b u t in th e  f ifth  y e a r th e  cycle began anew.^^^ 

If a c o m m o n e r did n o t possess any cu ltiv a te d  ap p le  tre es  on  his o w n  p ro p e rty , b u t possessed  

p ro p e rty  ad ja c e n t to  som e, th is law  tra c t e n title d  him  to  keep  and consum e so m e o f  th is  

s w e e t fru it. A c o m m o n e r w as also legally e n title d  to  con su m e any w ild  app les  th a t g re w  on  

co m m o n  land, d esp ite  th e  m o re  sour n a tu re  o f th e  w ild  va rie ty . Yet, th e  co m p lex  laws  

regard ing  co m m o n  land in ea rly  m ed ieva l Ire land  ind icate  th a t  it w as possible to  recognise  

p riv a te  rights o v e r ce rta in  trees , even  on co m m o n  land/^^  o n e  re fe re n c e  in th e  e ig h th -c e n tu ry  

legal tra c t D i A s tu d  C h irt 7 D lig id  describes a 'w ild  ap p le  (tre e ? )' {(fiad ) a b a ll), w h ich , according  

to  th e  gloss, had b een  a p p ro p ria te d  by a lord.^^'* A ny app les ta k e n  fro m  th is a p p ro p ria te d  

a p p le  t re e  incurred  a five  seo it p en a lty  fine.^^^ A lth ou gh  exam p les  o f  recognising th e  p riva te  

rights o f  an ap p le  tre e  in th e  w o o d s are  ra re , th is legal co n stra in t show s b o th  th e  prestige  

n a tu re  o f  ce rta in  fo o d  item s and h o w  co m m o n  land rights (and  th e  restric tio n  th e re o f) could  

a ffe c t d ie t in ea rly  m e d ie va l Ire land .

The im m u n ity  fro m  fines w hich  ap p lied  to  th e  g a th erin g  o f app les on co m m o n  land  

also e x te n d e d  to  p rocuring  nuts. An old Irish legal p o e m , w hich  fo llo w s  Crith  G ab lach  in th e  

m anu scrip t, d a te d  b e tw e e n  th e  seventh  and e ig h th -c e n tu ry , states:^^®

'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn and Purton, p. 145, §149.
Fergus Kelly, 'The Old Irish tree-Llst' in Celtica, xi (1976), pp 107-124:113 .
Bechbretha, ed. Charles-Edwards and Kelly, p. 103, notes to  §12.
'im crand ngabala bis i ndithrib', O H, ii, p. 395.23; trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farm ing , p. 407: 'an 

appropriated tree which is in the wilderness'.
Kelly, Early Irish farm ing , p. 304, citing CIH, i, p. 238.31.
'.i. na flatha .1. u.s. ind do rigaib cona comgradaibh; amal glas fiadan he', CIH, \, pp 238.34-239.1; 

trans. in ALI, v, p. 475: 'o f the chief, i.e. there are five 'seds' for it to kings, with those of the same grade; 
it is like a wild herb'.

MacNeill believed the poem to be older than Crith Gablach and proposed that it dates from  around 
the end o f the seventh century, MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', pp 307-11. Binchy agreed that the  
language of the poem is consistent w ith that of Crith Gablach and thought that it should not be dated
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'Let me venture for (the benefit of) the innmature/ (to state) the immune 
things of the forest:/ a (single) caldron's cooking (-wood) that is cut/ a 
handful of ripe nuts/ to which one stretches not his hand in satiety (?)'/^^

Thus, it is possible to interpret this poem as stating that every free person in good legal 

standing was allowed to procure nuts from a forest, depending on their proximity to woodland 

resources. Yet, Binchy, in his notes on this poem, follows Thurneysen's suggestion that these 

lines refer not to common land, but to trespass on privately held land. Indeed, Binchy 

interprets this list of items as those which a person was allowed to procure from another 

person's property without incurring legal liability and that 'only a person short of food may 

help himself to a handful of nuts from another's tree'.^^® Nuts could, therefore, be seen as a 

source of nutrition, particularly important during times of food shortages.

Surviving historical sources also indicate that nuts would have been consumed by a 

wide range of socio-economic groups in early medieval Ireland.The hazel nut, for example, was 

a particularly prized item and the hazel-tree, like the apple-tree, was listed in Bretha 

Comaithchesa as one of the seven nobles of the wood (airig fedo), a distinction given due to 

'its nuts and its rods' (a mes 7 a c[h]ael)}^^ A variety of poems composed throughout early 

medieval Ireland also highlight the popularity of hazel nuts. In a tenth-century poem, 'The king 

and the hermit', King Guaire Aidne's brother Marban described the joys of hermit life and the 

types of foods that were available to an ascetic in the wilderness. In one section Marban extols 

the virtues of 'an excellent clustered crop from small-nutted branching green h a z e l s ' . H a z e l

any later than the seventh century, 'An archaic legal poem ', ed. Daniel Binchy, in Celtica, ix (1971), pp 
152-68 :152 . Liam Breatnach, however, has recently argued that the poem Is not necessarily older than 
that of the text simply because it was w ritten  in roscad (a specific legal style w ritten In the form of 
poetry). Breatnach also suggested that MacNeill and Binchy w ere incorrect when they argued that the  

poem represents a separate text and instead argued that it was 'indeed part of Cn'th Gablach', 
Breatnach, A companion to the Corpus luris l-libernici, pp 242-3.

'Laumur ar dochondaib/ dflsl cailli:/ cairi fulocht benar,/ bas chnoe foi'sce/ frisna laim i saith so i//', 
'An archaic legal poem', ed. Binchy, p. 157, II. 44-8. In MacNeill's edition of this poem he suggested that 
dochondaib referred to  unfree persons, but Binchy has convincingly argued that the text should instead 
read 'im m ature persons', people who, for various reasons, had a 'defective legal capacity', MacNeill, 
'Ancient Irish law', p. 3 0 9 ,1. 43; 'An archaic legal poem ’, ed. Binchy, p. 162.

'An archaic legal poem', ed. Binchy, p. 162, referencing 'Aus dem irischen Recht IV' [6. Zu den 
bisherlgen Ausgaben der irischen Rechtstexte], ed. Thurneysen, pp 202-5.

Kelly, 'The Old Irish tree-List', p. 109, citing C/H, i, p. 202.24-5.
'barr dess dornach/ collan cnobec/ croebach nglas', 'The king and the herm it' in Early Irish lyrics: 

eighth to twelfth century, ed. Gerard M urphy (Dublin, 1998), pp 10 -17 :12 , §14, trans., p. 13, §14. See 
also King and herm it: a colloquy between King Guaire ofA ldne and his brother M arban , ed. Kuno M eyer 
(London, 1901), pp 14-15, w ith a slightly different trans. p. 15: 'A pretty bush, thick as a fist, of tiny  
hazelnuts,/ branching, green'; cf. another edition of the text produced by M eyer, w ith a few  stanzas
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nuts are similarly prized in a num ber o f hagiographicai texts and w ere traded in large 

quantities, likely by both lay and ecclesiastical communities/®^ An excellent nut-harvest is 

noted fo r both 1066 and 1097 in the/^nno/s o/L//sfer.^*^ Siobhan Geraghty, in her exam ination  

of the  archaeobotanical rem ains from  Viking-Age Dublin, com m ented th a t in early m edieval 

Ireland these hazelnuts w ere eaten  e ither w hole or 'crushed to form  a kind o f meal called 

m ao th al'. In his exam ination o f early m edieval Ireland, Eugene O'Curry proffered th a t this 

m ao th a l becam e, in tim e, 'the  m eal taken on fast days, and which consisted at first o f nut 

m eal and milk and afterw ards o f oatm eal, milk, cheese, etc'/®^ Nuts, particularly hazel nuts, 

w ere  thus consumed by m ultip le levels o f society and w ere recognised as an im portant food 

source during scarcities.

A num ber o f o th er fruits and berries are frequently  m entioned in hagiographicai, 

prose and poetic literature  in early m edieval Ireland, some o f which w ere given to poor and 

infirm  individuals. In the n inth-century Bethu Brigte, fo r exam ple, Brigit is o ffered a basket of 

fru it containing apples and plums (arn i cum rae), which she does not consume, but offers the  

fru it to  some begging l e p e r s . S i n c e  Brigit also gives swords to some begging lepers, this story 

does not suggest th a t cultivated fruits w ere part o f a typically poor diet (as swords w ere not 

typically part o f a poor person's possessions). Instead, this story is an exam ple o f prestige food 

being donated to  the needy. One, possibly tw elfth -century , section o f legal com m entary  

records that a w ild, sour variety o f plums also existed in early m edieval Ireland: sloes (airne  

fiadain)}^^  A nother tw e lfth -century  literary source, Buile Suibhne, describes sloes as 

'refreshing' [ionnuara)}^^  In another exam ple o f food donations to the  poor, in the  Life of 

Coem gen of Glendalough, the saint gives blackberries to  some 'sick and morbid folk' (aingcisi 7  

easlainte m iana)}^^  Interestingly, blackberries are also directly linked to com m oners in the Life

omitted, 'King and hermit', ed. Kuno Meyer, in idem (ed.). Selections from ancient Irish poetry (New 
York, 1911).

For example, in the Lives of Brendan of Clonfert and Coemgen of Glendalough nuts were included in
the saints' diets, 'Life of Brendan of Clonfert', BNE, i, pp 44-95; trans. ii, pp 44-92: i, p. 49; trans. ii, p. 49,
§12, ch. 30; 'Life of Coemgen (iii)', BNE, i, p. 156; trans. ii, p. 152, §2, ch. 5.

AU 1983, s.a. 1066, pp 504-5 and ibid, s.a. 1097, pp 532-3.
Geraghty, Viking Dublin, p. 44; Eugene O'Curry, On the manners and customs of the ancient Irish (3 

vols, Dublin, 1873), i, pp ccclxv-ccclxvi.
^*^Text and trans. in Bethu Brigte, ed. Donncha 0  hAodha (Dublin, 1978), p. 29, §§32-3.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 261, citing CIH, v, p. 1874.15-6.
Buile Shuibhne, ed. O'Keeffe, p 5 8 ,1. 1650, trans. Buile Suibhne {The frenzy o f Suibhne), ed. O'Keeffe, 

p. I l l ,  §54.
'Na neithe immorro da ttabhratais lucht aingcisi 7  easlainte miana  ̂ailghesa, dobeiredh Caoimhgin 

doibh .i. smera 'sna fuighlechaibh, 7 ubhia for crannaibh sailech', 'Moreover, the things which sick and 
morbid folk had a desire and craving for, Coemgen would supply to them, such as blackberries in winter, 
apples on willow trees', text and trans. in 'Life of Coemgen (i)', BNE, i, p. 128; trans. ii, p. 124, §12, ch.
25.
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o f Senan from  the Book o f Lismore. In this text, probably composed c. tw elfth-century , Senan's 

father, Geirgeann, is labelled a com m oner (aithech) and his w ife  is described as wandering  

through her garden and later picking blackberries by the w ell/® * The fact that this couple had 

th e ir own garden and consumed blackberries indicates th a t both cultivated and wild fruits 

played some role in the diet o f commoners.

O ther edible berries available to resourceful com m oners are also elaborated in the  

tenth-century poem , 'King and herm it' (noted above). S traw berries 'good to  taste in the ir  

plenty' w ere  enjoyed alongside red cranberries, bilberries and yew  berries.^*® The bilberry was 

noted by Fergus Kelly as having been a particularly valuable crop in early m edieval Ireland, 

since 'the bilberries o f Bn' Leith' {fraechmess Brig Leith), w ere noted as part o f the  

entitlem ents o f the  king o f Tara in one M iddle Irish text.^®° M aire  M acN eill has suggested, 

how ever, a m ore universal consum ption of bilberries. In her book on Lughnasa she argued 

that bilberry picking also played a role in this festival held in August, thus reiterating th a t both 

season and feast tim es im pact the types o f food consumed by com m oners.

It is essential, therefore , to  emphasise th a t on a daily baiss early m edieval commoners 

w ere not restricted to  those foods described as th e ir en titlem ents  w hen visiting another 

person's hom e. Instead, both historical and archaeological evidence suggests that they  

gathered wild vegetables and fruits and cultivated small gardens around th e ir homesteads.

The types and varieties o f these foods would have depended on an individual's place in the  

landscape, i.e., near woodlands, m eadows or bogs. Furtherm ore, prestige foods may have 

been consumed during special events, such as festivals and feasts, or been donated to those in 

need.

Fish

A nother resource, fish, is not explicitly listed as part o f the  foods to which a visiting 

com m oner was entitled (although it is listed in Uraicecht Becc as a potentia l meal fo r visiting 

nobles),^^ but probably played a significant role in th e ir diet. Fish have historically been an

'Life of Senan' LismL, pp 54-74, trans. pp 201-21: p. 57, II. 1880-94; trans. p. 204. See also, 6  Riain, A 
dictionary of Irish saints, p. 558.

Text and trans. in 'The king and the hermit', in Early Irish lyrics, ed. Murphy, p. 15, §21. See also. King 
and hermit, ed. Meyer, p. 17, §21.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 307.
Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 459; Maire MacNeill, The festival o f Lughnasa: a study of the survival of 

the Celtic festival of the beginning o f the harvest (Oxford, 1962; repr. Dublin, 2008), pp 20, 38-9.
'Mad fircaindend .ui. hingni dec cacha bairgine no ceitri buindi fircainde cacha bairgine no mil no iasc 

no grus no camcnaim saillte la cach ficid bairgin', in OH, v, p. 1599.34-42, see also OH, ii, p. 644.6-15; 
trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 274, §11, with minor emendations: 'If it be [onions], sixteen
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im portant resource in Ireland, and the country's position in the north-east Atlantic offers 

exceptional supplies o f fishes. As noted by J.P. Haughton, the Irish 'coastline, especially in the 

west, is so deeply indented that no part o f the island lies more than 100 km from  tidewater'/®^ 

According to Vivian Pollack, in her discussion o f the herring industry o f County Down in the 

nineteenth and tw entie th century, this 'narrow  surrounding continental shelf meant tha t Irish 

fishing boats did not have to  travel far to reach marginal ocean areas where deep-water 

species like ling and hake could be taken alongside shallow-water species like cod and 

haddock'/®"* Furthermore , the 'rocky, indented shore-line common to much o f the Irish coast 

provided a prime habitat fo r crabs and lobsters, while productive oyster and scallop beds, 

succoured and scoured clean by Atlantic and Irish Sea currents, occurred naturally in estuarine 

w a t e r s ' P o l l a c k  also found tha t 'indigenous mussel, winkle and whelk beds' appeared 

extensively around the Irish coast'/®®

In addition to the favourable coast line, the physical layout o f the in terio r o f Ireland 

abounds w ith waterways sufficient fo r substantial fishing. J.P. Haughton described Ireland as a 

'broad drift-covered lowland w ith  many lakes and bogs scattered over its surface' and the 

'streams that rise on the seaward slopes o f the bordering mountains are short and rapid, but 

those whose sources lie on the inland side have low gradients w ith long devious courses and 

many l a k e s ' . Ge r a l d  o f Wales, in his Topographia, notes tha t 'the sea coasts on all sides 

abound sufficiently w ith sea-fish' and 'the rivers...and lakes are rich in fish peculiar to 

themselves, and especially in fish o f three kinds, namely, salmon, trou t, and mud-eels'.^®® It is 

clear, then, tha t Ireland was, and still is, em inently suited to the exploitation o ffish  and other 

marine life.

The importance o f this food source, fo r a w ide variety o f social groups, can be seen in 

a number o f texts from early medieval Ireland. A genre o f texts, known as 'M irrors o f Princes' 

(Specula Principum), illustrate a symbiotic relationship between nature and kingship, one in

flakes to  each cake, or four stalks of [onion] to each cake; or honey, or fish, or curds; or a salted joint 
w ith every tw enty cakes'. Legal commentary asserts that this fish was a 'salmon of first swimming' (eo 
cetsnama), presumably a salmon that had yet to  spawn for the first tim e, Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 
292, citing C/H, ii, p. 644.12.

J.P. Haughton, 'The physical environment', in 6  Croim'n (ed.) N.H.I., i, pp 32-48: 33.
Vivienne L. Pollock, 'The herring industry in County Down 1840-1940' in Lindsay Proudfoot (ed.), 

Down: history and society, interdisciplinary essays on the history o f  an Irish county, (Belfast, 1997), pp 
405-30: 406.

Pollock, 'The herring industry in County Down', p. 406. 
ibid.

197 Haughton, 'The physical environm ent', p. 33.
Gerald of Wales, The history and topography o f Ireland, ed. J.J. O 'M eara (London, 1982), p. 37-8, 

book I, ch. 7.
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which good kingship begets fecund lands and rivers. The seventh-century A udacht M orainn , 

'The testam ent o f M orann ', m aintains th a t it is 'through the justice o f the ruler that 

abundance o ffish  swim in streams'/^® Similarly, the ninth-century Tecosca Cormaic, 'The 

instructions o f King Cormac M ac A irt', attests that 'fish in river-m ouths' signifies good 

kingship.“ ° A nother literary reference highlighting the  relationship betw een good heroic men  

and fish can be found in the M iddle Irish M acgn im artha  Find, 'the  boyhood deeds of Finn', in 

which Finn mac Cumaill consumes an im portant salmon (bradan) and receives the gift of 

poetic knowledge.^°^ Similarly, one recension o f Tain B6 Cuailgne, found in the  Lebor na hUidre  

{c. 1100), describes the hero Cu Chulainn consuming salmon. In this section, however, the  

foods Cu Chulainn consumes w ere collected from  the wilderness and labelled 'a meal fit fo r an 

outlaw ' (is infoglaga in chuid sin)}°^ Fish are also com m only depicted in manuscripts; the Book 

o f Kells, for exam ple, contains num erous illustrations of fish, some o f which may be associated 

w ith  Christ and others which suggest fish was a w ell-know n food s o u r c e . T h e  num ber of 

sources that discuss the im portance o f fish as a resource highlights the  fact th a t this food was 

likely consumed by m ultiple socio-economic groups in early m edieval Ireland.

As a valuable source o f protein, fish acted as an im portant resource fo r those who did 

not consume m eat on a regular basis, including ascetics, monks, devout laym en, and the poor. 

The am ount o f fast days on a m edieval Christian calendar was im mense; out o f a to ta l 365  

days a year, on average, during the m iddle ages 180 o f them  w ere fast days, some of which 

w ere specific holy days, like every W ednesday, Friday and som etim es even the eves o f 

Christian celebrations, or before feast days on Sunday or saint's days.^“  O ther fasts included 

the period of Lent, which in m edieval Ireland consisted of th ree separate periods: the forty  

days before Christmas, the fo rty  days before Easter and the fo rty  days of Pentecost.^“  In many 

o f these fasts the flesh o f animals was avoided. This abstinence can be seen from  a notice in

Text and trans. in Audacht Morainn, ed. Fergus Kelly (Dublin, 1976), p. 7, §20.
Text and trans. in The instructions o f King Cormac IVIacAirt, ed. Meyer, p. 2 ,1. 23, p. 3, II. 23.
'Macgnimartha Find', ed. Kuno Meyer, in Rev. Celt, v (1881-3), pp 195-204: 201, §18; trans. in John 

Carey, 'The three things required of a poet' in Eriu, xlviii (1997), pp 41-58: 41.
Tain Bo Cuaiinge: recension I, ed. Cecile O'Rahilly (Dublin, 1976), p. 8 3 ,1. 2732, trans. p. 199.
TCD MS 58, fo. 179v; In this folio the fish is decorated above 'iFis', the Greek abbreviation of Jesus' 

name, Bernard Meehan, 'The text and decoration of the Book of Kells: fos 179v-180r' in W.E. Vaughn 
(ed.). The Old Library Trinity College Dublin 1712-2012 (Dublin, 2013), p. 24. On fo, 186v there are two 
fish: one in a decorated initial and the second between lines 10 and 11 in which it has a long skinny 
animal in its mouth, potentially an eel, since many eels were part of the fish and human diet in early 
medieval Ireland.

Laurie J. Reitsema, Douglas E. Crews and Marek Polycn, 'Preliminary evidence for medieval Polish 
diet from carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes' in the Journal of Archaeological Science, xxxvii (2010), 
1413-23:1419.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 346.
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the ninth-century text 'The monastery of Tallaght' which reproves monks who only consume 

wild boar or venison in celebration of the Easter feast rather than a piece of meat, as these 

food sources were not considered meat (/eo//).^°®The reasons why wild boar and venison 

should not be considered flesh are not listed, but the implication is that they could be 

consumed during fasting periods.

A number of sources record the consumption of fish by saints, lesser clerics and nobles 

in the surviving ecclesiastical and hagiographical material. The ninth-century Ri'agail na Cele 

nDe records that the normal repast for a Celi De monk comprised a limited amount of bread 

with an assortment of condiments, which could include dry eggs, apples, cheese or fish.^°^ In 

the Middle Irish Life of Brigit from the Book of Lismore Brigit instructs a member of her 

household to 'go to the sea and catch fish' (dochum im mhara co ndernad iasgach), when a 

group of 'noble and pious' (uaisli craibdecha) guests arrive on her doo rs te p .A lth ou g h  the 

term iasc here simply referred to 'fish', a number of sources highlight a preference for salmon 

and trout. St Finnian of Clonard, for example, permitted himself 'broiled salmon' {bradan 

fhonaithi), as an indulgence on Sundays.^® The starving clerics, Snedgus and Mac Riagla, 

furthermore, were thrilled to find a fish weir filled with 'huge salmon' each of which was 

'bigger than a bull-calf, in the tenth-century voyage tale Immram Snedgusa ocus Maic 

Riag!a}^° Similarly, in an episode from Immram curaig Maile Duin a church cook, adrift in the 

sea, punished for stealing and hoarding goods from the church, was saved from starvation on 

a lonely rock by a helpful otter, who provided him with salmon.^“  Finally, salmon and trout 

are described as the 'delightful feasts' (caine fleda) of a hermit in the tenth-century poem the 

'King and hermit'.

This emphasis on fish, both in the ecclesiastical diet (as seen from the regular 

appearance of fish in hagiographical texts) and in the diet of 'outlaws' or hunters and 

gatherers (as seen in the diet of Cu Chulainn and Finn mac Cumaill), also suggests that, even 

though there are few, if any, direct references to commoners consuming fish in the historical 

sources, multiple socio-economic groups consumed this resource in early medieval Ireland.

'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn and Purton, p. 146.
'The rule of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn, pp 64-5, §4.
'Life o f Brigit', LismL, pp 34-53; trans. pp 182-200: p. 49, II. 1637-40, trans. p. 196.
'Life of Findian of Clonard', LismL, p. 8 1 ,1. 2736, trans. p. 229.
'The voyage of Snedgus and Mac Riagla', ed. Stokes, p. 19, §15.
'The voyage of Mael Duin', ed. Stokes, p. 89, §33. The cook would not eat uncooked salmon, so the  

otter disappeared again and returned with flaming firew ood, ibid. Seee also, Oskamp, The voyage o f  

M ae l Duin, pp 172-3.
'The king and the herm it', in Early Irish lyrics, ed. M urphy, p. 15, §18. See also King and hermit, ed. 

M eyer, p. 17, §18 who has 'fairest princes' (caine fla thu) instead of 'delightful feasts'.
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The num ber o f species that have been found during excavations on early m edieval 

archaeological sites (as shovi/n in Table 5.2) and w/ithin Old and M iddle Irish docum entary  

sources, fu rtherm ore , suggests that while some species, such as salmon and trou t, held a 

prestige status, others, som etim es om itted  from  historical sources, retained less value and 

m ay have been m ore prevalent in a com m oner's diet.

Table 5.2: Consolidated evidence for fish from a selection of early medieval archaeological

sites described in the Appendix
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Archaeological excavations have shown th a t throughout early nnedieval Ireland the  

inhabitants took advantage of this 'm aritim e re s o u rc e '.A c c o rd in g  to archaeological reports, 

the  fish weirs o f Strangford Lough, near Grey Abbey Bay and around Chapel Island in County 

Down, fo r exam ple, would have been filled w ith  salmonids such as salmon and sea trout, 

flatfish such as flounder and plaice, m ackerel, cod, grey m ullet, skate and conger eels. In the 

Shannon estuary, fu rtherm ore , m any o f the  same fishes could be trapped, except instead of 

plaice and m ackerel, the w estern w aters w ere  filled w ith  lam preys and shad.^^'* These fish 

w eirs w ere  artificial barriers o f stone or w ood built in the rivers or estuaries to  'deflect fish 

into an opening w here they could be trapped in nets or baskets'.^^^ In early m edieval Ireland 

land th a t had access to a river or an estuary was highly valued, particularly since access to 

stream s and rivers could be r e s t r ic te d .T h u s  much of the  land along rivers and near 

estuaries was m ost likely occupied by higher-status individuals, or by churches and 

m onasteries. The popularity o ffish  weirs is evident from  the citation from  the Old Irish legal 

tract Anfuigell, 'w rong judgem ent or decision', preserved in O 'Davoren's glossary, which  

forbade fish weirs from  covering the  river from  bank to  bank, in case it in terrupted the flow  of 

fish to  o th er weirs fu rther up or dow nstream .

The law  tracts suggest, how ever, th a t, despite the high value placed on these lands 

near w ater-w ays, com m oners still had certain access rights to  fish weirs. The glosses on the  

eighth-century law  tract, Cethairslicht A thgabalae, fo r exam ple, note that a fin e  may have had 

com m on rights to  fish weirs in early m edieval Ireland, granting com m oners access to  fam ily  

h o ld in g s .C o m m o n e rs  may also have been able to  rent fish weirs. The eighth-century law- 

tract, Coibnes Uisci Thairidne, 'kinship o f conducted w a te r', discusses the legal ram ifications o f 

the construction o f a mill-race on a neighbour's land. If a person (A) needed w a te r fo r his mill 

and he had to  go across his neighbour (B)'s land to  reach a lake /river/pond , then this law  

afforded (A) the legal right to  build on (B)'s property, as long as (A) e ither paid (B) a fee or 

offered (B) usage o f the mill.^^® Some o f these early Irish w ater-m ills  may have ponded fish.

Pollock, 'The herring industry in County Down', p. 407.
Aidan O'Sullivan, 'Place, m emory and identity among estuarine fishing communities; interpreting the  

archaeology of early medieval fish weirs' In W orld Archaeology, xxxv, no. 3 (2003), pp 449-68: 459.
Ibid, p. 451.
'Ti'r cumaile', ed. Mac Niocaill, pp 81-6, especially, p. 85.
'O'Davoren's glossary', ed. W hitley Stokes, in Kuno M eyer and W hitley Stokes (eds), A rchivfur 

celtische lexicographie ii (London, 1904), pp 197-504: 206, §60. For a discussion on the association 
between this section in O'Davoren's glossary and Anfuigell see Breatnach, A companion to the Corpus 

lurus Hibernici, p. 165.
Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 288, citing OH, ii, p. 369.15.
'Irish law tracts re-edited', ed. Binchy, pp 52-85.
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allowing the neighbour (B) access to  fishing as well as corn grinding r i g h t s . T h e  legal tex t 

known as Ti'r cum aile includes a 'm ill-w eir' (sod m uilinn), in a list o f items th a t add value to 

land.^^^ These mill ponds, how ever, w ere  not specifically constructed fo r fish, and it is unclear 

w h eth er or not they would have been consistently restocked for just such a purpose/^^ Yet 

this law  text also records th a t one o f the en titlem ents  which an heir could not a lter was th a t o f 

a neighbour's fishing w eir on his property, provided a fee had been paid to  his family.^^^ It is 

possible, then, that, if the o ffe r o f paym ent a n d /o r usage was available fo r a millrace it m ight 

also extend to a fishing-weir.

Even in restricted w aters, how ever, com m oners, as free persons in good legal 

standing, w ere  entitled to a 'single swift dip o f a fishing-net in a stream ', according to  the  

eighth-century law tract Di Astud Dligid  7 Chirt}^'' Some streams, fu rtherm ore, w ere freely  

accessible to all legal m em bers o f a com m unity. Fergus Kelly has noted one particular gloss 

from  Cethairslicht A thgabalae  which refers to a regulation on fishing-nets and notes 'i.e. o f 

fish i.e. a com m on place which is fo r the com m unity in w a te r' (./. piscium a it coitcend bis 

don tuaith  i n-uisce)}^^ Thus, alhough certain constraints w ere noted, com m oners, as free  

m em bers o f a com m unity, had a legal right to fish in early m edieval Ireland.

Various species o f fish, the rem ains o f which have been found on archaeological 

excavations, could have been caught w ith the use o f boats. At the ringfort o f Rathgurreen in 

County Galway, fo r exam ple, the fish remains include scad, hake and angler, all o f which w ere  

'o ffshore' species, suggesting the use o f boats.^^® W ith in  the archaeological record dugout 

vessels have been found and are 'not confined to any one period' in Irish h i s t o r y . O t h e r  

vessels in early Ireland, such as the bark and hide-covered boats, can be found in early 

m edieval hagiographical and legal texts, and w ere probably b e tte r than dugout logs on the  

rough Irish seas.^^® If a com m oner was able to procure a boat, some surviving quotations from

Niall Brady, 'Mills in medieval Ireland: looking beyond design' in Steven A. Walton (ed.), Wind and 
water in the middle ages: fluid technologies from Antiquity to the Renaissance (Arizona, 2006), pp 39-68: 
51.

'Ti'r cumaile', ed. Mac Niocaill, p. 83; trans. p. 86.
Margaret Murphy and Kieran O'Conor, 'Castles and deer parks in Anglo-Norman Ireland' in Eolas: The 

Journal o f the American Society of Medieval Studies, I (2006), pp 53-70: 55.
'Irish law tracts re-edited', ed. Binchy, p. 69, §9.
Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 286, citing CIH, i, p. 241.20-2.
Text and trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 287, citing CIH, iii, p. 888.15.
Michelle Comber, 'M.V. Duignan's excavations at the ringfort of Rathgureen, County Galway, 1948-9' 

in R.I.A. Proc., cii (2002), sect. C, pp 137-92: 182.
Michelle Comber, 'Trade and communication networks in early historic Ireland' in Ir. Arch. Jn., x 

(2001), pp 73-92: 76.
'Life of Brenainn', LismL, pp 99-116; trans. pp 247-61: pp 106-7, II. 3573-89; trans. p. 252-3; MacNeill, 

'Ancient Irish law', p. 279, §47; Meike Blackwell, Ships in early Irish history (Whitegate, 1992), p. 8.
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the lost legal text Muirbretha, 'sea-judgements', entitled him to goods which were 'beyond 

nine waves (from the shore)' (dor nae tondaib)}^^ The eighth-century law tract Sechtae, 

'heptads', notes that the loan of a boat (nau), is one of seven loans for which no compensation 

was needed if it was damaged; unfortunately there is no discussion of the status of those who 

possessed these b o a ts .S im ila r ly , the eighth-century legal tract Cain Domnaig notes that if 

anyone put a boat (curach) out to sea on a Sunday a half-ounce fine was mandated, and both 

the boat and the clothes of the individual(s) were to be burnt, but no mention is made of 

status.^^^ The probability that boats would have been covered in hides to protect them against 

the water highlights their value, and suggests that individuals such as the fe r  midboth did not 

own these particular types of boats. Yet, the fisherman is listed amongst the daernemed in 

Uraicecht BeccwWh the grade of the fe r  midboth, suggesting a possible connection. 

Furthermore, despite the fact that boats are omitted from the equipment list of the mruigfer 

from Cn'th Gablach, it is likely that high-ranking commoners, such as the mruigfer or the fe r  

fothlai, could have constructed or purchased b o a t s . T h e  easiest way for commoners to 

obtain fish, however, was through local lakes, rivers and estuaries, without the need of 

expensive equipment, such as boats.

In addition to fish, another marine resource, shellfish, was common to Irish shores and 

archaeological evidence suggests a broad exploitation of this food resource by multiple socio

economic groups. A cave in Kilgreany, County W aterford, for instance, may have been a 

seasonal habitation, where shellfish such as perwinkle, cockle, mussel, oyster and scallops 

were c o n s u me d . D e s p i t e  the lack of early medieval settlements around the area, Marion 

Dowd argued that the cave would have been home to commoners, based on additional finds, 

including small personal o r n a m e n t s . E a r l y  medieval shell middens, or mounds of 

accumulated shells, such as one found in Cork harbour that stretched over 125 metres long 

and up to two metres thick, are often found in conjunction with good agricultural land, and

Text and trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 297, citing OH, i, p. 314.17.
'tait .uii. nona oiditer la na diegar a taisic na aithgein cia robriathar i setuib a nona oin nae for muir', 

CIH, i, p. 43.21-44.1; trans. in ALI, v, p. 279: 'There are with the Feine seven loans that are lent, which it 
is not obligatory to restore, nor make compensation for, though the lent articles be broken: the loan of 
a boat upon the sea'.

'Cain Domnaig', ed. J.G. O'Keeffe, in Eriu, li (1905), pp 189-214: 204-7, §24.
CIH, vi, p. 2333.13; trans. in MacNelll, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 280, §51.
The equipment list can be found in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 171-82, §14, a discussion about 

this can be found in Chapter 7 below.
Marion A. Dowd, 'Kilgreany, Co. Waterford: biography of a cave' in Ir. Arch. Jn., xi (2002), pp 77-97:

87 .

Dowd, 'Kilgreany, Co. Waterford', p. 90.
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suggest th a t the collection o f shellfish was 'm ore than the product o f a marginal lifestyle'. 

Som etim es middens grew  around the dwelling space, like that at the n inth-century cashel at 

Rinnaraw in County Donegal, which was e ither the focus o f a seasonal settlem ent 'designed to  

exploit the local m arine resources' or a perm anent habitation site in which the occupants w ere  

dependent on both local pasturage and m arine re s o u rc e s .T h u s , although fish is not 

included in the  list o f item s a visiting com m oner was entitled to request, com m oners m ore  

than likely consumed some form  o f m arine life, e ither fish or shellfish at hom e. Yet, sim ilar to  

fruits and vegetables seasonal variation and settlem ent location played a large role in the  

types o f m arine life available at any given tim e.

This argum ent th a t fish w ere consumed by com m oners in early m edieval Ireland, 

despite the lack o f direct historical reference, can be supported by records for a w ide-ranging  

consumption of fish in contem porary societies. Archaeological and historical evidence from  

England and Scotland, fo r exam ple, suggests extensive exploitation o ffish  and fisheries in the  

early middle ages. In Scotland, specifically in the Orkney and Shetland Islands, a recent survey 

has shown that, during the Viking Age, there was an increase in fishing intensity, which would  

have led to an increase in fish consumption.^^® U nfortunately , the  status o f m any o f the  

archaeological sites used in this study is unclear. By around 1000 AD, England experienced a 

'fish event horizon' in which 'increases in cod and herring abundance in northern  waters...had  

a profound effect on English fish consumption'.^^® The docum entary sources, fu rtherm ore, 

highlight how 'fish m ade a m ajor contribution to the d iet o f the  aristocracy, in the  

m onasteries, and in some parts o f the  countryside and in some towns, certainly the larger 

c o n u r b a t io n s '. In  the rest o f the country, how ever, it has been argued th a t the  'benefits o f 

fish eating w ere  probably nugatory, perhaps n o n -e x is te n t ' .Y e t ,  English m anorial custumals, 

which record the custom ary obligations of the  tenants on a m anor, indicate that 'fish, 

principally herring, but also whiting, cod, salmon and eels, was com m only included in the

Peter W oodm an, 'Mesolithic middens: from fam ine to  feasting' in Arch. Ir., xv, no. 3 (2001), pp 32-5:
33.

Michelle Comber, 'Tom Fanning's excavations at Rinnaraw Cashel, Portnablagh, Co. Donegal' in R.I.A. 
Proc., cvi (2006), sect. C, pp 67 -12 4 :10 8 .

James H. Barrett, Roelf P. Beukens and Rebecca A. Nicholason, 'D iet and ethnicity during the Viking 
colonization of northern Scotland: evidence from fish bones and stable carbon isotopes' in Antiquity, 
Ixxv (2001), pp 145-54.

James H. Barrett, Alison M . Locker and Callum M . Roberts, 'The origins of intensive marine fishing in 
medieval Europe; the English evidence' in Proc. R. Soc. S., cclxxi (2004), pp 2417-21.

D. Serjeantson and C.M. W oolgar, 'Fish consumption in medieval England' in C.M. W oolgar, D. 
Serjeantson and T. W aldron (eds). Food in medieval England: diet and nutrition  (Oxford, 2006), pp 102- 
BO: 130.

Serjeantson and W oolgar, 'Fish consumption in medieval England', p. 130.
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meals given by lords to boon workers at harvest and p lo u g h in g '. In  addition to consuming 

fish during a harvest feast, C.M. Woolgar has noted that in England, before 1350, both dried 

cod and salt herring could, at times, be cheaper than meat, allowing commoners to purchase, 

if not procure their own, fish and increase their protein intake.^''^ From both the Scottish and 

English records it is plausible that the amount of fishing and fish consumption by commoners 

is underrepresented in the historical sources from early medieval Ireland.

Another way archaeologists have tested the role of marine life in the diet of early 

medieval Europe is through isotopic analysis of human skeletal remains. Jonny Geber recently 

examined the deviation in the isotope ratio between the stable isotopes of carbon (^̂ C) and 

nitrogen (^^N) in bone collagen at an early medieval graveyard in Owenbristy, County 

Galway.^^'' This analysis allowed him to determine the type of foods eaten by an individual 

based on the fact that 'different classes of food differ in their stable isotope ra t io '.C a rb o n  

isotopes can provide information regarding the 'ecosystem of the consumer, distinguishing 

between terrestrial versus marine niches' while nitrogen isotope ratios help to differentiate 

between herbivores, omnivores and carnivores.^'*® Thus, lower levels of 6^^C can indicate a 

mainly terrestrial as opposed to marine diet, as was the case at O w enbris ty .R ecent isotopic 

analyses on skeletons from Fishamble Street and John's Lane in Viking-Age Dublin suggest a 

mainly terrestrial diet, but also point to 'some marine protein consumption'.^''® Several 

individuals moreover, may have consumed 'relatively large amounts of marine products' 

within the last few years of their l i v e s . A  number of reasons could explain the differences 

between Owenbristy and Dublin, such as a geographical preference for certain food sources, 

or a cultural preference, i.e., the difference between a Hiberno-Norse diet and that of a rural 

farmer in early medieval Ireland. Although there is no 'typical' Viking diet, research from 

Scotland, England and Dublin does indicate consumption of marine foods by these disparate

Ibid, p. 122.
C.M. Woolgar, "Take this penance now, and afterwards the fare will improve': seafood and late 

medieval diet' in England's sea fisheries: the commercial sea fisheries o f England and Wales since 1300  
(London, 2000), pp 36-44: 39.

Jonny Geber, 'Human remains from Owenbristy' in Finn Delaney and John Tierney (eds), In the 
lowlands o f South Galway: archaeological excavations on the N 18  Oranmore to Gort, N ational Road 
Scheme (Galway, 2011), pp 88-97: 91-2.

Ibid, p. 91.
Reitsema, e ta l.,  'Preliminary evidence for medieval Polish diet from carbon and nitrogen stable 

isotopes', pp 1413-14.
Geber, 'Human remains from Owenbristy', p. 91.
Kelly J. Knudson, Barra 6  Donnabhain, Charisse Carver, Robin Cleland and T. Douglas Price, 

'M igration and Viking Dublin: paleomobility and paleodiet through isotopic analysis'. Journal o f 
Archaeological Science xlix (2012), pp 308-20: 317.
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Viking groups, as noted above.^“  Additional isotopic analysis on bone collagen was com pleted  

in o th er areas o f early m edieval Europe as w/ell and suggests a conflicting view/ regarding fish in 

an early m edieval d iet. Analyses w ere  conducted on a num ber o f m edieval skeletons in a 

purported peasant graveyard in Poland and a monastic com m unity in Belgium, the  results o f 

which, unfortunately , contradicted the contem porary landscape and historical docum entation . 

Despite the proxim ity o f the  com m unities to w aters containing m arine life, as well as a high 

incidence o f fish in the  local historical record, actual levels o f m arine animals in the  d iet w ere  

said to  be quite s m a l l . T h e  Belgian analysis, in particular, was perplexing as there  was a 

relatively high incidence o ffish  remains in the surrounding soil. It is clear, th erefore , that, 

although isotopic analyses broaden the current state o f knowledge regarding d ietary practices, 

the process needs to  be integrated w ith the historical docum entation.

Both the archaeological evidence and the  historical docum entation, from  w ith in  and 

outside o f Ireland, suggest th a t fishing was a wide-ranging practice in the early m iddle ages. 

W hile fish such as salmon and tro u t may have been considered prestige items, the  

archaeological record highlights a large num ber o f o ther fish species th a t w ere regularly  

consumed by m ultip le socio-economic groups. Aidan O'Sullivan has argued th a t the  practice of 

using fish weirs in Ireland was m ost likely initially intended fo r the 'dom estic tab le ', indicating  

local consumption.^®^ It is possible th a t farm ers in early m edieval Ireland, like those in 

medieval Icelandic com m unities, ploughed and harvested during the respective seasons, and, 

in o ther m onths, focused m ore intensely on fishing to  supplem ent the ir diet.^®^ Eels, for 

exam ple, w ere  regularly caught in the Shannon estuary betw een O ctober and N ovem ber, a fte r  

the crop harvesting in September.^®^ This exploitation o f local m arine resources was, how ever, 

lim ited to  individuals w ho lived in areas surrounding w aterw ays. A num ber o f differences in 

the early m edieval d iet w ere  based, therefore , partly on regional diversity and seasonal 

availability.

Ibid, p. 312.
It is interesting that two communities either surrounded by fish remains or described in the 

documentary evidence as having a fish trade show so little evidence for marine animals in the diet, 
according to isotopic analyses on a selection of skeletons, Reitsema, et a i, 'Preliminary evidence for 
medieval Polish diet', p. 1418; C. Polet and M.A. Katzenberg, 'Reconstruction of the diet in a medieval 
monastic community from the coast of Belgium' in Journal o f Archaeological Science, xxx (2003), pp 525- 
33.

O'Sullivan, 'Place, memory and identity among estuarine fishing communities', p. 462.
Robb Robinson, 'The common North Atlantic pool' in Chris Reid, N. Ashcroft and David Starkey (eds), 

England's sea fisheries: the commercial sea fisheries o f England and Wales since 1300 (London, 2000), 
pp 9-17:12.

O'Sullivan, 'Place, memory and identity among estuarine fishing communities', p. 459. See also, Kelly, 
Early Irish farming, p. 237.
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A fter the  grow th o f urban populations and innproved m ethods of fishing in the tenth  

and eleventh centuries, fishing becam e m ore regulated and a source o f great w ealth  and 

pow er/^^ Fish weirs, ponds, lakes and rivers started to  be controlled, not by local farm ers, but 

by pow erfu l lords and c h u r c h e s . T h u s  the surviving records suggest th a t the surplus o f rivers 

and lakes in Ireland, as well as the surrounding coastline, allow ed fo r a consistent small-scale 

consum ption o f fish by local groups. The am ount o f fish in a com m oner or peasant's diet 

depended on th e ir own 'resourcefulness'.^^^

Fowl

O ther food sources not listed am ongst the en titlem en ts  o f a visiting com m oner w ere  

dom estic fow l and wild birds. There is clear evidence fo r dom estic fowling in early m edieval 

Ireland from  a crannog in Lough Faughan, County Down.^^® The archaeological rem ains o f 

chickens, as well as geese and a variety o f small birds, such as the blackbird or corncrake, have 

also been found on a num ber o f early m edieval sites. The small bones of dom estic fow l and 

wild birds, how ever, are most com m only found on coastal sites or crannogs (artificial islands), 

not inland rural farm steads. On the high-status crannog at Lagore a great variety o f bird 

rem ains w ere found including wild goose, duck, raven, swan, great-crested grebe, coot, 

m oorhen and corncrake. Archaeological excavations at ecclesiastical sites, such as 

lllaunloughan in County Kerry, have also produced large assemblages o f bones, these being 

dom inated by the  M anx shearw ater and o th er s e a b i r d s . I n  the  seventh- to  n inth-century  

phase of a ringfort a t Rathgurreen, County Galway, the  bones o f geese, small passerines, and 

M anx shearw ater w ere  all in evidence.^®” Sheila H am ilton-D yer has cautioned th a t some o f the  

bones found during the  excavations o f Rathgurreen could have been from  natural m ortality, 

but there  was certainly some degree o f dom estic fowling as w ell, due to the bones o f at least

O'Sullivan, 'Place, m emory and identity among estuarine fishing communities', p. 462.
Ibid.
Pearson, 'Nutrition and the early-medieval diet', p. 2.
It is possible that the bones found in Lough Faughan could have been used in consumption, or they 

could be evidence of cock-fighting due to the large spurs evident on the tarsometatarsals, M argaret 
Jope, 'The animal remains' in 'Excavations in Lough Faughan Crannog, Co. Dow/n, 1951-2' in U.J.A., 3'̂ '̂  

Series, xviii (1955), pp 77-81; 77; Aidan O'Sullivan, The Archaeology o f Lake Settlem ent in Ireland  
(Dublin, 1998), p. 126.
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in Eileen M . Murphy and Nicki J. W hitehouse (eds). Environm ental archaeology in Ireland  (Oxford,
2007), pp 102-18: 107.
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one hen-in-lay.^“  Part o f the  apparent regional bias fo r bird consum ption nnay be due to  

changing archaeological sampling procedures, rather than an actual absence o f evidence. The 

process o f sieving to retrieve small animal bones was not standard practice on archaeological 

excavation sites until fairly recently.^®^ Thus, historical docum entation, which suggests 

consumption o f both birds and th e ir eggs, must be considered.

Hens w ere seen, by lawyers and o ther early m edieval scribes, as both a com m on  

source o f food and a nuisance to  crops. Thus, w hile 'it is good that there  should be a hen on a 

fa rm ' {fd d a  beith cerc i trebad), according to a ten th -cen tu ry  poem found in the  Book of 

Leinster (c. 1160),^®^ com m entary on the legal trac t Bretha Com aithchesa  records that neither 

m adder nor onions w ere safe around loose hens.^®" According to  a variety o f Old Irish law  

tracts, noted in Fergus Kelly's seminal w ork Early Irish fa rm in g , dom estic fowling was standard  

practice on most early m edieval farms and these animals w ere consumed by a w ide range of 

socio-economic groups, including nobles, ecclesiastics, and com m on f a r m e r s . O n e  of the  

potential dire  paym ents applicable to an inol, a very young com m oner, as described in the  

eighth-century status-text Uraicecht Becc, was a 'hen w ith o u t a secret' [cearc gan run, likely a 

hen that was not hatching or laying).^®® The eighth-century legal tract Dligid Raith ^Somaine la  

Flaith, fu rtherm ore , includes hens as one o f the loans a lord could give to his client to  cem ent 

a clientship contract. This text m entions a tw elve-inch mug full o f eggs as the reciprocal render 

owed by the  client.^®^ Since a hen in early m edieval Ireland was only expected to  lay about fifty  

eggs a year, the client owed his lord a substantial part o f its produce.

Hens, like most fem ale animals in early m edieval Ireland, w ere valued m ore highly 

w hile they could still produce offspring. This can be seen from  the fact that, according to  the  

com m entary on Uraicecht Becc, the  value o f a hen decreased by half a fte r it was no longer 

able to lay eggs: 'tw o  sacks for a hen while it is hatching, a sack for a cock when it is treading, 

half a sack th e rea fte r' (da miach a rc irc  cein dotas, M iach or caileach cein niunas, lethm iach  

iarm otha)}^^  Yet, the eighth-century legal tract Bretha Eitgid  notes th a t hens and the ir eggs

Ibid, p. 192.
Hamilton-Dyer, 'Exploitation of birds and fish in historic Ireland', p. 104.
Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 102.
Ibid, p. 141, citing CIH, i, p. 73.22-3.
Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, pp 102-5.
CIH, v, p. 1609.32; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 276, §33.
'Somuine chirce: a aithgin, cuad da ordluch .x. Ian d'uighe', CIH, iii, p. 920.35-40; trans. in Crigger, 'A 

man Is better than his birth', p. 366: 'Render for a hen: it's restitution, a 12-inch mug full of eggs(?)'. 
Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 104.
CIH, v, p. 1609.38-9; trans. in ALI, v, p. 83.
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cou ld  also hold eq u al value.^^“ Eggs are  also m e n tio n e d  in th e  tw e lf th -c e n tu ry  ta le  Cogadh  

G a e d h e l re G alla ib , 'T h e  w a r  o f th e  G aedh el w ith  th e  G all', as o n e  o f th e  fo o d  sources crue lly  

ta k e n  as tr ib u te  by th e  Vikings to  such an e x te n t th a t  'n o n e  o f th e  m en  o f Erinn had p o w e r to  

g ive even  th e  m ilk  o f  his cow , n o r as m uch as th e  clutch o f eggs o f  one hen in succour o r in 

kindness to  an aged m a n , o r to  a fr ie n d ' (conach ra b i com m uis ic d u n i d e ra ib  E rend ce t b legon  

a bo, n a  com eis Uni oen chirci d ug aib  do din, no do  d igra is  da s inser no d o n am ca irt)}^ ^  Ri'agail 

n a  Cele nD e  also includes eggs as p art o f  an ecclesiastical d ie t; a lth o u g h  a p articu la r bird w as  

n o t listed, th e  eggs w o u ld  m ost likely e ith e r  have co m e fro m  hens o r geese.^’ ^

Som e early  m e d ie va l lite ra ry  sources suggest th a t  th e  co n su m p tio n  o f  ce rta in  birds 

m a y  have b een  used to  h igh light an ind iv idu al's  status. In th e  e le v e n th  o r tw e lf th -c e n tu ry  ta le  

F led  Duin  n a  nG ed, 'Th e  b an q u e t o f  Dun na n ged h ', fo r  e x am p le , a fig h t e ru p ts  b e tw e e n  th e  

high-king, D o m n all, and his fo ster-so n  Congal, king o f th e  U laid , o v e r a p erce ived  insult to  

Congal's hon o ur. Accord ing  to  th e  te x t, a b a n q u e t w as held and ev e ry o n e 's  p lace -se ttin g  

consisted o f  a goose egg on a silver p la tte r , ex ce p t fo r  th e  p la te  in fro n t o f Congal. Congal 

rece ives instead  a re d -fe a th e re d  hen egg on a w o o d e n  p la tte r; regard ing  th is insult a p o e t 

rec ites  th is verse:

'IN  chuid sin ch a ith i-se  a n o c h t,/ cen uab ar, cen im a rn o c h t:/ ug circe on rig 

narod  c a r ,/ is ug geoid do M a e io d a r ./  Nochan fh it ir  misi r ia m ,/  com ad  uasal rfg 

O irg ia ll,/ no co faca in M a e io d a r ,/  a tig  oil 'ga fhiadugad',^^^

'The m ea l th o u  hast tak en  to -n ig h t / is w ith o u t p ride , w ith o u t h o n o u r;/ a hen  

egg fro m  th e  king w h o  loves th e e  n o t , /  and a goose egg to  M a e lo d h a r . /  I n eve r  

had k n o w n / th e  nob le  position  o f th e  king o f O irg h ia ll,/ U n til I b eheld  

M a e lo d h a r ,/  Being h on o ured  a t th e  b an q u e tin g  house '.

T h e  d iffe re n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  p la tte rs  upon w h ich  th e  eggs res ted , o n e  w o o d e n  th e  o th e r silver, 

w as ju s t one w ay  o f visually  d istinguishing th e  sta tus o f  th ose  p arties  invo lved , w h ile  th e  eggs 

w e re  a n o th e r. O n e  o f  th e  reasons fo r  th is d is p a ra g e m e n t w as d u e  to  th e  size d iffe re n c e  

b e tw e e n  th e  eggs. A surviving q u o te  fro m  a lost legal te x t  notes th a t  a h en 's  egg m easured

'In cerc, treiniugud uirri .i. trian ar scath a colla  ̂trian ar scath a hail 7 trian ar scath a sailtinchi iar 
tain ', C/H, v, p. 1628.33-4; trans. in ALI, iii, pp 379-81, with minor emendations based on Kelly, Early Irish 
farm ing, p. 649, index, s.v. sailtinche: 'The hen has a tripartite  division, i.e. one-third her [flesh], one- 
third for her clutch, and one-third for her [potential] afterwards'.

Cogadh Gaedhel re Gallaibh: the w ar o f the GaedhI with the Gall, o r the invasions o f  Ireland by the 
Danes and other Norsemen, ed. James H. Todd (London, 1867), pp 48-9, §40.

'The rule of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn, pp 64- 5, §4.
Fled Duin na nGed, ed. Lehmann, p. 9, II. 273-80.
The banquet o f Dun na n-Gedh and the battle  o fM a g h  Rath, ed. O 'Donovan, p. 31.
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only four inches in circum ference and five inches along the vertical axis.^^^ W hile  the  

dimensions o f a goose egg are not given, it can be accepted th a t these would have been larger, 

relative to the size o f the bird. The high-value o f a goose egg was also partially derived from  its 

lim ited availability; unlike hens, th a t could lay fo r longer periods o f tim e, geese norm ally only 

laid in sum m er, increasing the perceived value o f this item.^^®

Archaeological and historical in form ation indicates that seabirds, such as gulls and 

M anx shearwaters, w ere  also exploited in early m edieval Ireland, particularly on sites from  the  

w est coast. Seagulls w ere one of the  m any birds hunted and recounted as 'delectab le ' in a 

depiction o f the  island o f Arran in the tw elfth -century  Acallam h na Senorach, 'Colloquy o f the  

ancients'.^”  Gulls' eggs seem to  have been particularly valued, since they m ade up part o f the  

stipend the king o f Ireland owed to the king o f the Ulaid, according to  the  tw e lfth -century  

Lebor na Cert, 'Book of r i g h t s ' . T h e  M anx shearw ater, on the o th er hand, was less im portant 

to  contem porary authors, as there  was no m ention of this bird in Old or M iddle Irish legal or 

literary texts. Yet, the remains o f M anx shearw aters have been found on the  early m edieval 

ecclesiastical site on lllaunloughan. County Kerry, and the early m edieval secular site at 

Rathgurreen, County Galway. Its presence on both ecclesiastical and secular sites m ay indicate  

an other link betw een the ecclesiastical and the com m oner diet or sim ilar regional diets.

M o re  historical evidence survives fo r the consum ption, by com m oners, o f sm aller wild  

birds, like blackbirds and corncrakes, in early m edieval Ireland, as there  are a m ultitude of 

references to these birds being captured by snares and eaten by opportunistic hunters. A 

blackbird in one M iddle Irish poem lam ents the loss o f his w ife  and children to some cowherds  

(buachalla)}^^  These cowherds ranked relatively low on the w ider social scale, according to  

th e  eighth-century legal tract Cethairslicht A thgabalae, which included them  on a list w ith  

slaves and fuidri.^^° A part o f the eighth-century law tract Bretha Sen Form a, 'judgem ents on 

nets fo r bird-snaring', which only survives in quotations from  O 'Davoren's glossary and in legal 

com m entary, entitles any individual to  trap  'a small bird' [m innta), 'a heron' (corr), o r 'a hawk

'O'Davoren's glossary', ed. Stokes, p. 461, §1484.
The eggs in Fled Duin na n-Gedh were particularly hard to find, since it was not the appropriate 

season, The banquet of Dun na n-Gedt) and the battle of Magh Rath, ed. O'Donovan, pp 16-17, no. 'm'.
'Acallamh na Senorach' in Silva Gadelica, ed. Standish Hayes O'Grady, (2 vols, London, 1892), i pp 94- 

232, trans. ii, pp 101-264:1, p. 102, trans. ii, p. 109.
Leborna Cert, ed. Dillon, p. 8 5 ,1.1238, §5, ch. 1.
'A Middle-lrish lyric', ed. Kuno Meyer, in The Gaelic Journal, iv (1889) pp 42-3: 42, II. 9-12.
'Ni mug. ni fuidir. ni fulla. ni augaire. ni buachail. ni crette cuaine', CIH, ii, p. 363.23-4; trans. in ALI, i, 

p. 105, with minor emendations: 'No [slave], no 'fuidhir', no imbecile vagrant, no shepherd, no 
cowherd, no [dog's body (poet's apprentice)]'. For more information on the crette cuaine, see Uraicecht 
na Riar, ed. Breatnach, pp 112-13, §18, commentary.
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(seig) o r o th e r  large bird o f  p rey ', on a n e ig h b o u r's  p ro p e rty , w ith o u t firs t securing  

p e r m is s io n .P r e s u m a b ly ,  it w as legal to  tra p  sm all birds as th e  a m o u n t o f  m e a t o r fe a th e rs  

o n e  could gain w as n o t sub stan tia l enough  to  cause any legal disputes.^®^ Accord ing  to  som e  

la te  legal c o m m e n ta ry  on th is law  tra c t, h o w ev er, th e  o w n e r  o f  th e  land rece ived  a p o rtio n  o f 

th e  catch.^®^ If a bird w as caught on  p ro p e rty  o w n e d  by a n o b le , th e  o w n e r  o f  th e  land w as  

e n tit le d  to  a th ird  o f th e  m e a t and  tw o -th ird s  o f  th e  feathers.^®'* If, on th e  o th e r  hand, a bird  

w as caught on  th e  land o f  a c o m m o n e r, th e  o w n e r  o f  th e  land w as on ly  o w e d  o n e -f if th  o f  th e  

flesh  and  tw o -fifth s  o f th e  f e a t h e r s .T h r o u g h o u t  th ese  e n tit le m e n ts  no im p o rta n c e  w as  

placed  on th e  sta tus o f  th e  person tra p p in g  birds, th e  on ly  sta tus im p o rta n t to  th e  law yers  

being  th a t  o f th e  p ro p e rty -o w n e r. Ensnaring birds fo r  co n su m p tio n , th e re fo re , w as co m m o n  

p rac tice  in e a rly  m ed ieva l Ire land .

The co rn crake  is one bird th a t  w as likely ensared  on  a re g u la r basis. C o m m o n ly  found  

on e a rly  m e d ie va l archaeolog ica l sites, th e  co rn crake  w as, in te res tin g ly , scorned in th e  

historica l sources. The n in th -c e n tu ry  Triads o f  Ire la n d , fo r  e x a m p le , includes corncrake  

(tra d n a ),  a long  w ith  e ld e r  ( tro m m ), and n e ttles  (n en a id ), as th e  th re e  to ken s  o f a 'cursed site' 

{Id th ra ig  m allachtan).^^^  S im ilarly , th e  g u a ran to rs  o f th e  s e v e n th -c e n tu ry  Cain A d o m n din  

cursed an y m an  'w h o  w o u ld  kill a w o m a n  w ith  his right hand o r le ft, by a kick, o r by his to ng ue , 

so th a t  his heirs are  e ld e r  and n e tt le  and th e  co rn crake ' (n o m u irb fe th  m n a i a  deis n a  ch 'na 10 

n a  ten g a id , c o m a d  he a  co m a rb p a  tro m  7  n e n a id  7  tra g h n ae )}^ ^  This 'c o m m o n  expression ' 

d e ta ile d  a n eg ative  association w ith  th e  co rn crake  in ea rly  m e d ie va l Ire la n d , as th is bird and  

th e  o th e r  tw o  fe a tu re s  w e re  sym p tom s o f  u n in h a b ited , fo rm e rly  cu ltiv a te d  land.^®* The  

co rn crake  w as, th e re fo re , n eg ative ly  associated w ith  w as te  land. Y et, th is b ird, like th e  quail, 

w as a m ig ra to ry  species th a t cam e to  Ire land  to  b reed  in th e  su m m e r and  re tu rn e d  to  A frica in

'O'Davoren's glossary', ed. Stokes, p. 460, §1480. On Bretha Sen Formae see Breatnach, A Companion 
to the Corpus luris Hibernici, p. 308.

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 189.
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 106; CIH, vi, p. 2108.24-9. In the case o f snaring on church-owned 

lands the ensnarer owed the church different amounts of his catch depending on w hether or not he had 
first gained permission catch there.

'Trian feola 7  da trian cluime ge fiarfaig gingu fiarfaig ar ferann na ngrad flatha', CIH, vi, p. 2108.25-6;
trans. my own based on Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 106; 'One-third of the flesh and two-thirds of
the feathers [are owed w hether it is] w ith permission or w ithout permission on the land of the grad  
fla th a '.

'M as ar ferannn na ngradh fene rolnnled gin flarfaigid t cu fiarfaigid, cuicedh feola 7  da .u.eth cluime', 
CIH, vl, p. 2108.28-9; trans. my own based on Kelly, A guide to early Irish law , p. 106 'If it is on the land 
of the com m oner grades that it is trapped w ithout permission or w ith permission, one-fifth of the flesh 

and tw o-fifths of the feathers [are owed]'.
The triads o f  Ireland, ed. Kuno M eyer, Todd. Lect. Ser., xiii (Dublin, 1906), pp 18-19, §129.

7 0 7

Cain Adam nain, ed. M eyer, pp 12-13, §23.
Ibid, p. 13, n. 3
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the w in ter, offering seasonal trapping.^*® According to Emily M urray, both the  corncrake and 

the quail favoured 'rough grasslands, growing crops and heather heath'; areas well w ithin  

reach o f a com m on fa rm er in early m edieval Ireland.^®® Thus, through the process o f trapping  

wild birds, as well as dom estic fowling, it is clear, then, th a t com m oners, along with a num ber 

o f o ther individuals, such as cowherds and peasants, could supplem ent th e ir d iet w ith both 

the m eat and the eggs of these animals. W hile some sm aller birds may only have played a 

seasonal role, others, like hens, could have provided year-round sustenance.

Meat

A nother com m on foodstuff in early medieval Ireland was m eat, o ften  attribu ted  by 

some contem porary sources and scholars as a luxury good not often found in the day-to-day  

meals o f peasants and c o m m o n e r s . Y e t ,  a com bination of historical and archaeological 

evidence suggests th a t com m oners consumed, at least, some form  of m eat sourced from  a 

variety o f animals often slaughtered, nam ely goats, sheep, cows, and pigs. The consum ption of 

goats, in particular, is not often m entioned in contem porary sources, possibly since both 

historical and archaeological evidence indicates th a t they may have been kept mainly fo r milk 

and secondly fo r meat.^^^ No surviving historical sources directly m ention com m oners eating  

goats, but w hen a she-goat had ceased m ilk-production or a he-goat had outlived its 

usefulness as a breeder, archaeological evidence suggests that these farm  animals w ere  

slaughtered and consumed. Sheep, on the o ther hand, w ere o ften  consumed, but w ere prized 

in the  literature m ore fo r th e ir w ool than th e ir meat.^®^ Sheep, fu rtherm ore , w ere  included on 

the list o f livestock th a t com m oners likely ow ned, according to Crith Gablach, but no m ention  

was m ade of th e ir consumption.^®'' Additionally, w ethers (castrated male sheep) w ere included 

in the  food-rents a client owed his lord.^®^ M u tton  may also have been a food reserved for 

special occasions, such as weddings, as attested in a n inth-century poem , the 'Lam ent o f the  

Old W om an  of Beare'.^®^ Both sheep and goats w ere likely consumed by various social groups,

Emily M urray, 'Lesser-spotted feathered friends' in Arch. Ir., xxii, no. 3 (2008), pp 30-1: 30.
^®°lbid, p. 30.

See, for example, Pearson, 'Nutrition and the early-medieval diet', pp 1-32.
McCormick, 'The animal bones', p. 828.
The seventh-century/Auc/oc/jtMora/nn, for example, notes that a king should 'estim ate sheep by 

their covering which is selected for the garments of the people', Audacht M orainn, ed. Kelly, p. 13, §44.
For example, in the list of an ocaire's possessions, Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4, II. 89-91, §10; trans. 

in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §77.
'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, pp 341-60, §§3, 13 ,16 . See also 

Chapter 4 above on Dues and Services, table 3.
'Ni feraim cobra milis;/ ni m arbtar m uilt dom banais;/ is bee, is hath mo thrilis;/ ni liach droch-caille 

tarais','l speak no honied words; no wethers are killed for my wedding; my hair is scanty and grey; to
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but, since it is often difficult to  tell just how m any goats a connmoner would have had on his 

farm  and to  distinguish sheep and goat remains in the  archaeological record, the  exact 

proportion o f goat and sheep m eat in a com m oner's d iet cannot be determ ined.

The tw o  main dom estic animals slaughtered for m eat w ere  cows and pigs. As was 

m entioned at the beginning of this chapter, the legal en titlem ents  o f a visiting aithech ara  

threba a deich and a visiting m ruigfer included various types o f m eat, likely venison an d /o r  

bacon, ye t part o f th e ir norm al d iet was probably composed o f some type o f beef as well. The 

im portance o f the cow in early m edieval Ireland has been well established by m odern scholars, 

such as A.T. Lucas and Fergus K e lly .L ik e w is e , archaeozoologists, such as Finbar McCormick, 

have shown th a t on m any early m edieval archaeological sites cattle bones clearly outweighed  

and outnum bered o th er dom estic l iv e s to c k .T h e  cattle bones found at the high-status 

enclosure at Ballynagallagh, County Limerick, m oreover, suggest that, in this case, the cattle  

w ere  not kept fo r dairying, but, due to the age at slaughter, they w ere kept solely fo r the ir  

meat.^^® Both the historical and archaeological evidence fo r beef consum ption amongst 

peasants and com m oners, how ever, is iimited.^°° The illustration in the  Book o f Leinster (c. 

1160) noted at the start o f this chapter assigns provisions to even the  low est-ranked m em ber 

of the king's retinue, including doorkeepers and buffoons, but the com m on farm er, who was 

not com m only invited to these feasts, was om itted . A sim ilar description o f this feast found in 

the tw e lfth -century  M etrica l Dindshenchas includes a fa rm er am ongst the attendees and 

notes th a t he was given a choice cut o f m eat, but, although Edward Gwynn originally 

translated Old Irish brugaid  as 'fa rm er', this term  specifically refers to  a grade in society known 

as the hospitaller (briugu), who could have an honour-price equal to  th a t o f a local king.^°^ 

Some hagiographical evidence does survive in which m eat is prepared fo r reapers 

during harvest tim e. In the  tw e lfth -century  tex t Betha Choluim Chille found in the  Book of 

Lismore, Colum ba prepares an ox fo r a reaping band (m eithel). The actual m eat these men

have a mean veil over it causes no regret', 'The Lament of the Old Woman of Beare', ed. Gerard 
Murphy, in R.I.A. Proc., Iv (1952-3), pp 83-109: 94-5, §11.

A.T. Lucas Cattle in ancient Ireland (Kilkenny, 1989); Kelly, Early Irish farming, pp 27-66.
Margaret McCarthy, 'The faunal remains' in Rose M. Clery's 'Excavations of an early-medieval period 

enclosure at Ballynagallagh, Lough Gur, County Limerick' in R.I.A. Proc., cvi, (2006), sect. C, pp 1-66: 54; 
O'Sullivan, The archaeology of lake settlement in Ireland, p. 117.

McCarthy, 'The faunal remains' [Ballynagallagh], p. 55.
Finbar McCormick and Emily Murray (eds), Knowth and the zooarchaeoiogy o f early Christian Ireland 

(Dublin, 2007); Finbar McCormick, 'The decline of the cow: agricultural and settlement change in early 
medieval Ireland' in Peritia, xx (2008), pp 210-25; Finbar McCormick, 'Dairying and beef production in 
early Christian Ireland: the faunal evidence' in Terence Reeves-Smyth and Fred Hammond (eds). 
Landscape archaeology in Ireland (Oxford, 1983), pp 253-67.

The metrical Dindsenchas, ed. Edw/ard Gwynn, Todd Lect. Ser., viii (5 vols, Dublin, 1903-35, repr.
1941), i, pp 24-5, §39.
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receive, however, is second-rate. The text describes how a warrior entered the kitchen whilst 

Columba was preparing the meal and the entire ox was given to the demanding warrior. In 

order to be able to feed the workers, Columba miraculously reconstitutes the ox's flesh from  

its b o n e s . T h e  text thus indicates that during certain situations farmers did consume beef. 

Yet, it is difficult to determine whether or not these reapers were monastic tenants (manaig) 

or secular commoners. Yet, base clients in early medieval Ireland were also obliged to aid in 

the reaping of their lord's harvest, either by themselves or by proxy and though no description 

of any reciprocal meals are described it is plausible that beef would have been part of this 

feast. It must be noted, however, that this episode in the twelfth-century vernacular Life of 

Columba is not found in Adomnan's seventh-century Latin text. Furthermore, a similar incident 

occurs in in the Labor na hUidre (c. 1100) version of Tucaid innarba na nDessi i m Mum m ain  7 

aided Chormaic, 'This is the cause of the Expulsion of the Dessi to Munster and the violent 

death of Cormac', and in this account the harvest workers were not offered beef, but eight 

loaves of bread (hocht mbargin)}°^ In this version a warrior, Oengus, on a plan to avenge his 

kinsman, enters the kitchen of a woman preparing food for a similar band of reapers. After the 

warrior demands to be fed, the woman specifically asks him why he believes he is more 

deserving of the food, since, she argues 'your work ... is not more deserving than is the work of 

the people whose food this is' (ni hairchisi th'op(ar) or si anda opar in iochta asa cuitseo)^'^ 

Angered, Oengus eats the food anyway, kills her, and flees the vicinity.^°^ Interestingly, 

between these two sources it was the literary text and the secular woman who was preparing 

bread and the hagiographical text which considered beef an appropriate food for harvest 

workers. This feast prepared by churches or lords is yet another possible example of prestige 

foods being donated to peasants and commoners by wealthy or religious members of 

society.^“

'Life of Colum-Cille', LismL, pp 20-33, trans. pp 168-80: p. 31, II. 1055-63, trans. p. 179.
Labor na hUidre: the Book of the Dun Cow, ed. Osborn Bergin and Richard Best (Dublin, 1992), p. 137, 

I. 4355; trans. 'The later version of the Expulsion of the Dessi', ed. Vernam Hull, in ZCP, xxvii (1958-9), pp 
14-63.

Leborna hUidre, ed. Bergin and Best, p. 137, II. 4350-1; see also, 'Expulsion of the Dessi', ed. Hull, p. 
25, §3, trans. p. 46.

Leborna hUidre, ed. Bergin and Best, p. 137, II. 4357-8; see also, 'Expulsion of the Dessi', ed. Hull, p. 
25, §3, trans. p. 46.

Similarly, in England Christopher Dyer has shown that harvest workers were given small amounts of 
fish and meat in the thirteenth century, which increased to beef, wheat and ale in the fifteenth century, 
Christopher Dyer, 'Changes in diet in the late middle ages: the case of harvest workers' in Agricultural 
Historical Review, xxxvi, no. 1 (1988), pp 21-37: 36-7.
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Domestic pork

Unlike cows, goats or sheep in early medieval Ireland, pigs were reared solely fo r the ir 

meat. The amount o f historical sources that discuss pig-meat (pork or bacon, i.e. fresh or 

salted meat) highlights the fact that this meat was consumed by a wide range o f socio

economic groups. As was noted in Chapter 4 above, fo r example, bacon was one o f the items a 

base client owed his lord as renders. Pork was also the preferred food at noble feasts and 

some contemporary sources suggest it may have been considered a luxury good. At the 

festival o f Samain, fo r example, one o f the main dishes served was known as the 'the piglet o f 

Samain' {banb samna)}°^ Additionally, a cunning suitor attempts to woo a young woman w ith 

fresh pork (muc ur) in a ninth-century love poem entitled A befhind, in raga limm?, 'Fair Lady, 

w ill you go w ith  me?'.^°® Fresh pork was a luxury item that needed to be consumed shortly 

a fte r slaughter, while bacon, described by Harold Mytum as a way o f storing protein through 

w inter, could be doled out in th in slices over t i m e . I n  an alternate version o f this poem 

found in the eighth- or ninth-century tale Tochmarc Etaine, 'The wooing o f Etain', the suitor 

instead tries to woo his lady w ith promises o f honey (mil), and wine (fin)}^° Pig-meat also 

played some role in the ecclesiastical diet, as a ninth-century text, 'The monastery o f Tallaght', 

notes that whatever foods are left a fter the monks have finished eating should be donated to 

the poor; one o f these leftovers was 'flitches o f bacon' (no mbocht de chrocaib saiidi).^^^

Due to the prevalence o f pig-meat in the literary sources, it is, perhaps, not surprising, 

therefore, that bacon is also mentioned amongst the entitlements a visiting commoner could 

request from his host or h o s te ss .S im ila r ly , an ocaire was said to commonly possess seven 

male pigs and one sow on his farm; one o f these pigs was killed each year to accommodate the 

render given to the iord.^^^ The mruigfer, furtherm ore, is described, in Crith Gablach (c. 700), 

as possessing 'a bronze cauldron in which a hog fits ' {caire umai hi talla(i) torcc)?^^^ The law 

tract Cain Lanamna (c. 700), which discusses the appropriate dispensation o f household assets

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 461.
Text and trans. In 'A befhind, in raga limm?, 'Fair Lady, will you go with me?", in Early Irish lyrics: 

eighth to twelfth century, ed. Murphy, pp 105-7; 106-7, §7.
Mytum, The origins o f early Christian Ireland, p. 188; see also Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 336.
'Tochmarc Etafne', ed. Osborn Bergin and Richard Best, in Eriu, xii (1938), pp 137-96:182-3, §10.
'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn and Purton, p. 128, §3.
Boaire febsa: Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 168-9, §13; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 

290, §88. Although in MacNeill's translation he takes saillte to refer to salted onions, Binchy translates it 
as 'salt meat', Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, glossary, p. 63; DIL, s.v. saill. Mruigfer: Crith Gablach, ed.
Binchy, p. 8, II. 205-6, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4,11. 87-94, §10; MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 286, §77. See also. 
Chapter 4 above, particularly Tables 4.3 and 4.4 for more information on the specific renders owed In 
clientshlp.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8,1.197, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
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in the event o f a couple's separation [scarad], entitles the w ife or husband (if the union was of 

a woman's contribution) to  a th ird o f the 'salted meat' (saille), which a glossator in terpreted as 

'o f the pigs' (no muc).^^^ Later commentary, furtherm ore, notes tha t the wife could be entitled 

to  a lim ited share 'o f the bacon o f a pig (that lives in) a sty' (a saill muice cro/).^^® Very few 

sections o f this text actually focus on the status o f the couples;^^^ this section in particular did 

not distinguish between grades. The lack o f any particular entitlem ents based on the husband 

or w ife's status suggests tha t pig rearing, and consumption, was common in early medieval 

Ireland.

Hunting

A number o f historical sources suggest that commoners also hunted w ild animals, such 

as boar and deer. For the most part hunting is portrayed in early medieval Irish literary sources 

as the pursuit o f young noblemen and w a r r i o r s , b u t  one surviving story does describe a 

commoner killing a wild boar. This tract, preserved in the Triads o f Ireland, records how a 

commoner managed to kill the boar Druim Leithe when Finn Mac Cumaill could not. Finn then 

recites this lay: 'It is not well that we fed our hounds,/it is not well that we rode our 

horses,/since a little  [commoner] from  a kiln/has killed the boar o f Druimm Leithe' (N im ad  

biadsam ar cono./ ni mad n'adsam ar n -echa/tan is aithechan a th a ./ romarb torcc Dromma 

Letha)?^^ While Finn's lay associates the commoner w ith a kiln not the hunt, the slaughtered 

boar, no doubt, made a welcome addition to the commoner's foodstores. Law tracts, such as 

Di Astud Chirt yDligid, furtherm ore, acknowledge that all members o f a tuath, in good legal 

standing, had lim ited rights to  hunt wild animals in the woods.^^° An Old Irish gloss

Text and trans. in Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 156-7, §14.
Ibid, pp 158-9, §14 and pp 236-7, §31.
One reference to status is found in the discussion of how many guests a wife is supposed to be able

to entertain: 'the wife entertains half the retinue of the husband in accordance with the status of the
wife's spouse' (fo-suidethar in ben lethdaim in f ir  amail bes miad ceili na mna), text and trans. in Cain 
Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 214-15, §25. Thus, 'if she is a wife of a boaire, she entertains an dcaire' (mad ben 
boairech fo-suidethar / ocairig). Ibid, p. 218-19, §26.

See, for example, 'The boyhood deeds of Finn', 'Macgnimartha Find', ed. Meyer, pp 195-204; trans. 
in 'The boyish exploits of Finn', ed. Kuno Meyer, in Eriu, i (1904), pp 180-90; Joseph Falaky Nagy, 
'Hearing and hunting in medieval Celtic tradition' in Stephen O. Glosecki (ed.). Myth in early northwest 
Europe (Turnhout, 2007), pp 121-52.

Text in The triads of Ireland, ed. Meyer, p. 30, §236; trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 281, with a 
minor emendation to the text based on this thesis' translation of aithech.

'Cis lir rosuidigead rodilse cacha tuaithe ada comdilsi da cach recht... fiad cacha feda', CIH, i, p. 
241.19-25; trans. in ALI, v, p. 483: 'How many things have been established as the inherent rights of 
every territory, and which are equally due to every person? the wild animals of each wood'. See also, 
Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 106.
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enum erated  these animals as 'badgers, deer and wild pigs' (bruic, huis, m uca aldti)}^^  W ild  

anim al imagery was also used in some insults from  M iddle Irish satire; one particularly, 

unlucky individual is described as follows in one such invective: 'you captured goose,/ you 

belly m eat o f a pine marten',^^^ highlighting the low value attached to the  m eat o f sm aller 

animals, such as pine m artens.

According to one story in Adom nan's seventh-century Life o f Colum ba, wild animals 

are directly associated w ith the  d iet o f a 'very poor m an' [pauperrim us] and his family.^^^

There is no m ention o f this m an's specific grade in society, but the description o f his house, his 

w ife , his pet dog and the furnishings suggest a once economically stable individual, possibly a 

com m oner, w ho was having financial difficulties. In this story, the poor man is given a stake, 

blessed by Columba, which had the  pow er to  hurt 'ne ither man nor any cattle ' and would  

instead kill ‘only wild animals, and also fish'.^^'* The man chooses to place the  stake 'in an out- 

of-the-w ay part o f the  district, frequented  by wild creatures', possibly alluding to  a com m on  

w o o d l a n d . T h i s  rem ote location m ay also have been chosen as the result o f a stipulation  

from  the eighth-century legal tract Osbretha, 'deer judgem ents', which requires any trapper to  

give a public warning if he plans to  set a fixed spike in the ground in o rder to  trap  deer or 

oth er wild animals.^^® The rem ote spot in the woods chosen by the com m oner may, therefore , 

have lim ited the num ber o f warnings he was required to issue. It was not long before the poor 

man and his fam ily w ere satiated w ith  venison and the m eat o f o ther wild animals, to such an 

extent th a t they began selling th e ir extra portions to  n e ig h b o u rs .U n fo r tu n a te ly , the poor 

man was forced to destroy the stake, due to the unfounded anxiety o f the  dangers this 

w eapon posed to  fam ily pets and dom estic livestock by his w ife , whose faith  in Columba's 

miraculous powers had w aned. In th e  end, th e ir combined lack o f faith  in the saint forced 

them  to revert to  poverty and starvation once again.

'fiad cacha fedha .i. ut diximus, fiadhmTIa .i. bruic, huis, muca aldti', 'the hunting of every wood i.e. as 
we have said, game-animals i.e. badgers, deer, wild pigs', text and trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 
282, no. 74, citing OH, iil, p. 916.40-1.

'a geold I'arna gabail,/ a feoil tarra togain', text and trans. in Early Irish satire, ed. Roism McLaughlin, 
(Dublin, 2008), pp 150-1, §46.

Text and trans. in Adomnan's Life o f Columba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, pp 148-9, book ii, ch. 37. 
See also trans. in Adomnan of Iona, Life o f St Columba, ed. Sharpe, pp 185-7.

Adamndn's Life of Columba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, p. 149, book ii, ch. 37; also trans. in 
Adomnan of Iona, Life o f St Columba, ed. Sharpe, pp 185-7

Adomnan's Life of Columba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, p. 149, book ii, ch. 37; also trans. in 
Adomnan of Iona, Life o f St Columba, ed. Sharpe, pp 185-7 

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 278.
Adomnan's Life of Columba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, p. 149, book II, ch. 37; also trans. in 

Adomnan of Iona, Life o f St Columba, ed. Sharpe, p. 186.
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An im p o rta n t p re c e d e n t is estab lished  in th is ta le , n am e ly  th e  p ro h ib itio n  th a t  th e  

stake w ou ld  n o t kill ca ttle . This em b a rg o  w as included since it is c lear th a t  th e  p o o r m an  did 

n ot o w n  any o f his o w n  c a ttle  and an y cow  th a t  d ied as a resu lt o f  th e  s take , th e re fo re , was  

so m eon e else's p ro p e rty . The  d e a th  o f  a n e igh b ou r's  cow  incurred  s tric t fines in ea rly  

m edieva l Ire land , and th ese  fines, as reco rd ed  in c o m m e n ta ry  to  th e  e ig h th -c e n tu ry  legal te x t  

O sb re th a , could be q u ite  high: 'I f  it be a case o f  a [stake tra p ] b e tw e e n  a g reen  and [u nd iv ided  

la n d ] ... o n e -th ird  o f  d /'re-fine w ith  co m p en satio n  fo r a co w ' [M a s a  b ir a irn il ite r fa ic h e  7  d ira in d  

... trian  d iri re  tae b  a ith g in a  im  boin)?^^ Thus, th e  am o u n t and v a rie ty  o f  fo od s th e  stake  

provided  fo r  th e  p o o r m an and his fa m ily  w e re  specific and exclusive. W ild  an im als , such as 

d eer, and fish, such as sa lm on, w e re  all fre e ly  ava ilab le  to  th e  starv ing ind iv idu al, b u t so m eo n e  

else's d om estic  livestock w as p ro h ib ite d .

An in te res tin g  com p ariso n  m ay be m a d e  h ere  b e tw e e n  th e  fo od s  associated w ith  this  

p o o r m an  and th e  o u tla w  d ie t re fe ren ced  ab o ve . Kim M cC o n e , in his discussion o f th e / /o n ,  

re fe ren ces  a short O ld Irish ch arm  fo u n d  in th e  n in th -c en tu ry  Codex S an c ti Pauli, in w h ich  th e  

scribe re la tes  th e  d iffe re n c e  b e tw e e n  a m an se ttled  in society and th a t  o f  an o u tla w  in te rm s  

o f th e ir  d iet:

'Adguisiu fid nallabrach  7  a rg g atb ra in  e t ir  ten id  7  f ra ig ./  Adguisiu na tri tu rcu  

te rcu  . ta iri s iaba ir m o ch o nd ail con ith 7  m lich t neich a r in d c h u ir iu r ./ M a  rom  

th o ic th ersa  inso rop ith 7  m lich t ad cear m an im  ro th c a ith e r ro p a t choin a lta i 7  

ois 7  im th e c h t slebe 7  oaic fe n e  a d c e a r // ' ,

'I w ish fo r th e  w o o d  ... o f n otice (?) and o f silver raven  (ch ief? ) b e tw e e n  fire  

and w all. I w ish fo r  th e  th re e  th in  boars. M a y  a fa iry  a tte n d  m y e n c o u n te r  

w ith  cereal and d a iry  p ro du ce ... o f  w h a te v e r I m o ve it fo r. If I be g ran ted  

good luck h ere  m ay it be cereal and d a iry  p roduce th a t  I see ... If I be n o t 

g ran ted  good luck le t it be w olves ... and  d e e r and travers in g  o f  m o u n ta in s  

and young  w arrio rs  o f  th e // 'a n  th a t I see'.^^®

CIH, I, p. 321.10-11; trans in ALI, iii, p. 451, w ith  a few  emendations based on DIL, s.v. faithche  and 
dirainn, Kelly, Early Irish farming, pp 278-9 and Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 107. According to  DIL, 
a faithche  could refer to a green or lawn in front of a residence, or an open space around a town or a 
place kept specifically for cattle.

Thesaurus Palaeohibernicus, ed. Stokes and Strachan, ii, p. 293; trans. in McCone, Pagan past and 
Christian present, p. 207. For an alternate translation see 6  Croim'n, Early m edieval Ireland 400-1200 , p. 
88: 'I wish for a wood of allabair and arggatbran, [6  Croim'n posits these refer to some form  of herbs, 
not board games, as was proposed by McCone] together with a fire and house;/ I wish for the three lean 
boars./ M ay a spirit come to me with someone's corn/ and a yield of milk, which I increase./ If this is to  
be, may it be corn and yield of milk that I see;/ If it is not to be, may I see wolves and deer wandering on 
the m ountain ,/ and bands of//on-w arriors'.
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This charm is not used here to imply that the outlaw  or fia n  d iet was the same as a com m oner 

or peasant diet, but m erely to re iterate the fact th a t deer could act as a food resource for 

various people on the  periphery o f society as well as starving m em bers o f the settled  

com m unity.

Further evidence that the  exploitation of the wild animals played a role in restricted  

diets can be seen from  the allowances for the consumption o f wild boar and venison in some 

ecclesiastical diets, particularly as described in m aterial from  the monastic group known as the  

Celi De. Instead of prohibiting the consumption o f m eat, 'The m onastery o f Tallaght' entitles a 

monk to consume both deer and wild swine. Firstly, the author notes that 'N ot a morsel of 

m eat was eaten in Tallaght in his [M ael Ruain's] lifetim e (unless) it w ere  a deer or a wild swine' 

(Nicodoes m i'rfeo lai dano hi tam lachdai inda bethusom ... m ad  oss no muc allaid). This 

statem ent is then qualified: 'w hat m eat there  was (at Tallaght used to be consumed by) the  

guests' (N o ... oigid ananobid  and d e fe o l)P °  A later section o f the tex t specifically allows 

monks to eat deer and wild swine at Easter.^^^ They w ere allowed these meats principally 

because 'he [M ael Ruain] does not reckon this as flesh' (a r ni a r fe o il adrim e indisin)}^^ The 

author o f the text does, how ever, hold those individuals who refrained from  consumption of 

m eat in higher regard and even calls those who died as a result o f this self-imposed restriction 

m artyrs. Thus, the consum ption o f these meats was not only allowed, but sanctioned and 

regulated.^^^ These same rules and exceptions can be found in another docum ent associated 

w ith the  CeU De, the n inth-century composition known as Riagaii na Cele nDe. This text notes 

that 'the  relaxation at Easter perm its eggs and lard and the  flesh o f deer and wild swine' (Is e 

in tuaslocud ar chaisc ./. oga  7 blonoca yfeoil oss n-alla id  7 mucc n-allaid) could be 

consumed.^^"* Similarly, the text allows for 'fleshm eats' (feola) to  be consumed during 'great 

Lent' or spring Lent 'w hen o ther things are scarce' (in tan bis i terci a ariUe)?^^ Yet, the Celi De 

exem plar, M ae l Dithruib, was described as living solely on bread and w a te r during all three

'The m onastery  o f Tallaght', ed. G w ynn and Purton, p. 129, § 6 .

If m onks did consum e venison and pork at Easter, though, th e y  w e re  not a llow ed to  consum e these  

m eats again fo r an en tire  year: 'In ti dano arb ir b ith oss nallaid no m uc naldaich 7  nad caith aliam  carnem  

in pascha non m anducat aliam  carnem  usque ad aliud pascha e t nisi necesseitas aliqua coegerit ilium ', 

'N o w  he th a t eats  th e  flesh o f a w ild  deer or w ild  sw ine and w h o  eats not o th e r flesh at Easter, m ust not 
eat any o th e r flesh until th e  Easter fo llow ing, unless constrained by som e necessity', tex t and trans. in 

'The m onastery  o f Tallaght', ed. G w ynn and Purton, p. 146 , §51.

Ibid.

' 7  is a r m artra i a tr im th e r do ced donecm ai bas ind ar com alnad an d ro ta irrn g ert do anm charalt', 'and  

it is reckoned to  him  as m artyrdo m  if he chance to  die fo r it, to  fulfil w h a t he had prom ised to  his 

confessor'. Ibid.

'The ru le o f Tallaght', ed. G w ynn, pp 66 -7 , § 6 .

Ibid, pp 6 6 -7 , § 8 . 1 take  th e  'g rea t Lent' described in this te x t to  be th e  spring Lent discussed in Kelly, 
Early Irish fa rm in g , p. 346 .
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Lenten periods.^^® According to  one n inth-century Irish penitential, possibly associated w ith  

the Celi De, secular individuals in lawful wedlock w ere bound to 'go w ith o u t bacon or fresh 

m eat during the th ree Lents o f the year' (beith cen sail! cen carna i trib corgusaib na  

bHadna)}^^ These ecclesiastical texts, therefore , describe both the ideal and the  reality o f 

m eat consumption amongst monks, as well as laym en, in early m edieval Ireland.

A num ber o f suggestions have been posited fo r the allowance o f deer and wild swine 

in the  monastic diet. As it was noted above, the authors them selves advocate th a t m eat from  

these animals not be considered flesh, despite th e ir own usage o f the term . A nother theory  

suggests th a t an ecclesiastical preference for venison may stem from  the m edieval belief that 

one could acquire the 'character o f an a n im a l... through the consumption o f its flesh', and roe 

deer w ere  characterised in later m edieval English art as fa ithfu l, chaste and 'abstem ious'.

Yet I have found no evidence fo r this conceptual practice in early medieval Ireland. It seems 

m ore likely th a t this emphasis on deer and wild swine is evidence o f a d iet 'determ ined  by the  

environment'.^^® Like the com m unity at Iona, in which archaeological excavations have found  

large num bers o f bones from  both the red deer and roe deer in early m edieval middens, 

sufficient woodland was in relative proxim ity to  the Celi De com m unity in Tallaght, County  

Dublin, and could support the consumption of wild animals.^''® Early m edieval com m oners  

w ould also have exhibited this resourcefulness to  exploit the surroundings o f th e ir local tuatha  

particularly in tim es o f hardship.

Famines and scarcities

The need to  seek out additional food sources from  the landscape was particularly  

im portant during recurrent periods o f fam ine and scarcity consistently recorded in the  early

'The monastery of Tallaght', ed. Gwynn and Purton, p. 163, §86.
'An Irish penitential', ed. Gwynn, pp 150-1, 'De gula', §36; trans. in 'The Old-lrish penitential', ed. 

Binchy, p. 265. For the association between the Irish penitential and the Celi De see Follett, Celi De in 
Ireland, p. 124.

N.J. Sykes, 'The impact of the Normans on hunting practices in England' in C.M. Woolgar, D. 
Serjeantson and T. Waldron (eds). Food in medieval England: diet and nutrition (Oxford, 2006), pp 162- 
75:168.

Finbar McCormick, 'Iona: the archaeology of the early monastery' in Cormac Bourke (ed.), Studies in 
the cult of Saint Columba (Dublin, 1997), pp 45-68: 58.

McCormick, 'Iona: the archaeology of the early monastery', p. 57. Red deer were common to both 
Ireland and Scotland, but the roe deer was native to Scotland, and only introduced into Ireland after the 
arrival of the Anglo-Normans, Murphy and Potterton, The Dublin region in the middle ages, pp 360-2; 
John Soderberg, 'Wild cattle: red deer in the religious texts, iconography, and archaeology of early 
medieval Ireland' in International Journal o f Historical Archaeology, viii, no. 3 (2004), pp 167-83.
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medieval annalistic r e c o r d .B e tw e e n  600 and 1170 there w ere  over 50  recorded events o f 

fam ines, scarcities or cattle murrains, many o f which led to  a significant loss o f cattle, various 

dom estic and wild animals, and people. During these fam ines and scarcities additional food 

resources w ere  required. One anim al occasionally slaughtered for m eat in tim es o f difficulty  

was the  horse. The consistent recrim inations found in the Irish canons fo r the consum ption of 

this type o f m eat as well as butchery marks on some bones found on early m edieval 

excavations, indicate th a t horses w ere being consumed in early m edieval Ireland regardless, 

but m ainly by high-status individuals.^'*^ The im portance o f a horse in farm  w ork, and the fact 

that only the highest com m oners w ere  said to have owned one, suggest that, if a horse was 

slaughtered fo r its m eat by a com m oner, it was done only out o f extrem e necessity.

The im portance o f wild animals or woodland resources in general during these tim es is 

evident in a num ber o f annalistic entries. The constant inclusion in the annalistic record of 

years in which the oak and o th er trees w ere producing a particularly good m ast crop is a valid 

indication o f th e  im portance o f woodland resources, as mast was a com m on food fo r wild  

pigs, but could also have been used by farm ers to feed dom estic pigs (see Table 5.3 below).^'*^

The following records are taken from a total of nine annalistic compilations: AFM-, Al; CS; FA; AU) 'The 
Annals of Tigernach' [AT], ed. Whitley Stokes, in Rev. Celt., xvi (1895), pp 374-419; xvii (1896), pp 6-33, 
116-263, 337-420; xviii (1897), pp 9-59,150-303; repr. as (2 vols, Dyfed, 1993); The Annals o f 
Clonmacnoise: being annals o f Ireland from  the earliest period to AD 1408 [ACIon], trans. Conell 
Mageoghagan, ed. Rev. Denis Murphy (Dublin, 1896); The Annals o f Loch Ce: a chronicle o f Irish affairs 
from A.D. 1014 to A.D. 1590 [ALC], ed. W.M. Hennessy (Dublin, 1871); Miscellaneous Irish Annals (A.D. 
1114-1437) [M l], ed. Seannus 6  hinnse (Dublin, 1947). See also. The chronicle o f Ireland, ed. Thomas 
Charles-Edwards, (2 vols, Liverpool, 2006). For a discussion of these natural disasters see, Mac Niocaill, 
Ireland before the Vikings, especially pp 66,101-2; 6  Corrain, 'Ireland c. 800: aspects of society', pp 578- 
82; 6  Croim'n, Early medieval Ireland 400-1200, pp 109,159-60. See also, no. 81 of Chapter 1 above.

See, for example, the type of penance required for the consumption of horseflesh: 'poenitentia essus 
carnis aequi .iiii. anni in pane et aqua', 'The penance for eating horseflesh, four years on bread and 
water', text and trans. in Ludwig Bieler, 'Irish canons: Of the decision of an Irish synod and of Gregory 
Nazianzen, a discourse concerning unnumbered sins' in The Irish Penitentials, ed. Bieler, pp 160-1, §13. 
There is also a caution against the consumption of horseflesh in one early Irish law tract, 'Bretha 
Crolige', ed. Binchy, p. 21. Furthermore, archaeological remains from a graveyard in Moyne, County 
Mayo, Church Island and lllaunloughan in County Kerry, Waterford City, County Waterford, Moynagh 
Lough, County Meath and Marshes Upper in Dundalk indicate that horses were consumed on site,
Finbar McCormick, 'The horse in early Ireland' in Anthropozoologica, xlii, no. 1 (2007), pp 85-104; see 
also Jenny White Marshall and Claire Walsh, lllaunloughan Island: an early medieval monastery in 
County Kerry (Bray, 2005), pp 68, 73.

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 83.
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Table 5.3 M ast crops recorded in the annals between 600-1170 AD

Date (as recorded in the 

annals)
! Event

i

; Chronicle
i

672 abundant mast AU

760 great mast-crop AU

769 abundant oak-mast AU

773 abundant oak-mast AU

806 great crop o f mast AU

836
a great crop o f mast: both nuts 

and acorns
AU

935 abundant oak-mast AU

950 abnormally great mast-crop AU

981 abnormal mast-crop AU

985 abundant mast Al

1057 abundant mast Al

1060 great mast-crop CS

1075 great mast-crop Al

1087 abundance of nuts and fru it AFM

1093 great harvest of mast AU

1095 abundant mast Ai

1097
great nut crop: white nuts in 

particular
ALC

1108 plenty o f corn and mast AU/ALC

1109 abundance of apples Al

1112 great mast-crop Al

1135 great mast-harvest CS

1147 great mast-crop; nuts and bark CS

1148 great crop of oak-mast CS

In to ta l, as can be seen fronn Table 5 .3, during the period betw een 6 0 0 -1170  there  are  

tw enty -th ree  d ifferen t records o f abundant mast crops. David W oods has argued th a t the  

prevalence o f these entries in the  surviving annalistic record was due to a very early 

transcription error, which he believed originally referred to  an outbreak o f bubonic plague, not
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a m ast crop.^'''' The successive scribes, he argued, then fo llow ed  th is  predecessor and noted 

any abundance o f mast. Nearly every tim e  an abundance o f m ast was noted in the annalistic 

record, however, it was recorded in a d iffic u lt year. According to  t\r\e Annals o f  Ulster, fo r 

exam ple, there  was both a 'fam ine  and a great mast crop ' {fames 7  mess m ar] in the year 

760.^'*^ The Annals o f  Innisfallen  s im ilarly records a 'm urra in  o f ca ttle , pigs, e tc.' (te id  a r inn ilib  7  

m ucca  7  rl), as w ell as 'an abundance o f m ast' (mess m or) in 1057.^'*® David Dum ville has 

argued th a t scholars should no t in te rp re t these records in annalistic sources as necessarily 

being connected o r causative o f one another.^'*^ He notes, fo r  exam ple, an en try  recorded in 

the  Annals o f  U lster under the  year 769, w hich states 'An earthquake and fam ine; and a 

leprous disease attacked many. Abundance o f oak-m ast' [Terrem otus 7 fam es, 7  m orbus lepre  

m ultos inuasit. Habundantia  dairm esa)}^^  Dum ville could no t 'im ag ine ' w ha t the  connection 

was betw een these tw o  item s, and fe lt th a t it was necessary to  surgically separate them  into 

tw o  d is tinc t nota tions from  the  same year.^''® In th is  case, however, the  consistency w ith  which 

an abundance o f mast is recorded alongside a fam ine  o r scarcity suggests a connection. It is 

m ore likely th a t, instead o f being a transcrip tion  e rro r, the  notices abou t mast crops were 

w arn ing  signs th a t mem bers o f the  com m un ity  required add itiona l food  supplies from  outside 

resources. This is particu la rly  relevant, since these annalistic records w ere  com piled in 

religious houses.^^°

The evidence com piled here is no t intended to  subvert the  cu rren t state o f research 

and suggest th a t m eat played a m a jor role in the d ie t o f peasants and com m oners in early 

m edieval Ireland. Instead, it is used to  com bat the  assum ption th a t m eat played litt le  to  no 

role in th e ir  lives.^^^ Beef was clearly consumed by both  nobles and com m oners, bu t the 

exten t to  w hich it entered the  d ie t o f com m oners on a regular basis is still debateabie. Clear 

evidence from  the  law tracts, however, signifies the  im portance o f th e  dom estic pig in the  d ie t 

and the  freq ue n t m ention o f w ild  animals in the  d ie t o f both  com m oners and some

Woods noted the first description in the Annals of Ulster, s.a. 576, which describes 'scintilla lepre 7 

habundantia nucum inaudita', and presumed that the scribe misinterpreted an original text of 'magnis 
pestis glandularia' understanding glandular not as plague, but as 'the fru it of mast-bearing trees', David 
Woods, 'Acorns, the plague and the 'Iona Chronicle' in Peritia, xvii-xviii (2003-4), pp 495-502: 498.

1983, s.a. 760, pp 214-5.
Mac Airt, The Annals o f Innisfallen, s.a. 1057, pp 216-7.
Dumville, 'On editing and translating medieval Irish chronicles', p. 78.

^"^AU 1983, s.a. 769, pp 222-3.
Dumville, 'On editing and translating medieval Irish chronicles', p. 78.

35C See Chapter 2 above for a commentary on the annals as an historical source.
Lucas, 'Irish food before the potato', p. 8 .
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ecclesiastical com m unit ie s  clearly indicates a co m m o n  exploitation of  th e  surrounding  lands, 

especially in t im es  of  hardship.

Conclusion

This c h a p te r  has identified th o s e  foods  which w ere  both  available in early medieval 

Ireland and which m ost  likely m a d e  up pa r t  o f  th e  diet o f  co m m o n ers ,  e i th e r  th rough  direct 

evidence , such as discussions in th e  law trac ts ,  o r  indirectly, th rough  an association with an 

ecclesiastical o r  'poo r '  diet. At its core, th e  daily d ie t  would have consisted  of a base  of corn 

and dairy, as m os t  scholars have suggested . A g rea t  w ealth  of in form ation concerning th e  role 

society  played in a t tach ing  luxury s ta tu s  to  certa in  every-day foods, such as bu tte r ,  and th e  

resourcefu lness  th a t  m os t  early medieval c o m m o n e rs  em ployed  to  su p p le m e n t  this diet, 

how ever ,  is overlooked  by this simplification. The loaves of  b read  consum ed  by co m m o n ers  

w e re  flat and m a d e  from  e i th e r  o a ts  or  barley; a porridge-like mixture could also be m ade  

from  th e se  grains. This porridge could have included a variety of types  of  milk, including milk 

from  a sh e e p  or  a goat.  Depending on w e a th e r  and location all sorts  of fruits, vegetab les ,  fish 

or  fowl could and w e re  ad d ed  to  th e  main repas t ,  a lthough, am o n g s t  th e se  additives, early 

medieval Irish a u th o rs  and noble lan d o w n ers  found ways to  restrict access to  certa in  i tem s 

th ey  considered  high-status, such as salm on, sw e e t  apples, and honey. Lastly, m ea t ,  often  

conside red  th e  reserve  o f  th e  nobility, also a p p ea rs  in th e  d ie t  o f  com m oners ,  a l though th e  

ty p es  of m ea t  co n su m ed  w ere  used to  distinguish an individual's s ta tus . The historical and 

archaeological ev idence  for die t  in early medieval Ireland, th e re fo re ,  indicates th a t  in t im es  of 

econom ic  prosperity  p easan ts  and  c o m m o n e rs  could co n su m e  a balanced diet, containing 

mainly corn and  dairy products , bu t also fruits and v ege tab les  and m eat.  In t im es  of hardship, 

how ever ,  limited food supplies forced multiple socio-econom ic  groups to  m ake g re a te r  use  of 

w o o d land  resources .The pe rs is ten t  verbalisation  th a t  certa in  food items should  be considered  

luxuries, while o th e rs  w e re  m ore  applicable to  p e a sa n ts  and co m m o n ers ,  signifies a desire  to  

distinguish th e s e  g rades  in social situations.
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Chapter 6 

Clothing

Initroduction

Fran^oise Henryk Francis Shaw^ Mairead Dunlevy^ Maria Fitzgerald'* and Maggie 

MlcEnchroe Williams^ are some o f the many historians and art historians who have contributed 

to  the scholarship surrounding dress in early medieval Ireland. Yet the ir research has, fo r the 

m ost part, concerned the clothing o f ecclesiastics, nobles and royals, as these groups o f people 

are the focus o f most historical sources and artistic representations. The types and styles o f 

the  garments o f commoners and peasants, on the other hand, remain unexplored. A 

com bination o f illum inated manuscripts, high-crosses, and contemporary legal and literary 

texts w ill be used in this chapter in order to shed some light on the clothing o f early medieval 

Irish peasants and commoners. Although there is a wide disparity in the type and chronologies 

o f these sources, it is possible to  compare them, albeit cautiously, in order to gain a deeper 

understanding o f the attitudes o f medieval authors and artists towards low-status clothing.

Brat and leine

The main ensemble fo r individuals in early medieval Ireland consisted o f a leine and a 

brat, or a shortened leine or jacket and trews. The leine was a tunic-like ® garment that was 

worn underneath the brat. It would most likely have been a long piece o f cloth made from

 ̂ Frangoise Henry, 'Remains of the early Christian period on Inishkea North, Co. M ayo', R.S.A.I. Jn., Ixxv, 
no. 3 (1945), pp 127-55; See also Franfoise Henry, Irish A rt during the Viking invasions (800-1020  A.D.) 
(London, 1967).
 ̂ Francis Shaw, 'Irish dress in pre-Norman times' in H.F. McCllntock, Old Irish and Highland dress 

(Dundalk, 1950), pp 11-18.
 ̂M airead Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland  (London, 1989).
 ̂Maria Fitzgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', Bulletin o f the John Rylands University 

Library o f Manchester, Ixxix, no. 3 (1997), pp 251-61.
 ̂Maggie McEnchroe Williams 'Dressing the part: depictions of noble costume in Irish high crosses' in 

Desiree Koslin and Janet E. Snyder (eds), Encountering m edieval textiles and dress: objects, texts, images 
(New York, 2002), pp 45-63.
® Shaw mentions that the term  tunica in Latin, referring to the Roman tunic, was used to translate the  

Irish term  leine, thus giving credence to its description as such, Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 13. Similarly, leine 
has been glossed with the term  camisia, 'linen shirt', in some Irish texts, DIL, s.i/. leine, caimmse. There 
was a term  in Irish tuinech or tonach which appears to  have been a direct borrowing of tunica. In the  
Passion of Christ from The passions and the homilies o fLeabhar Breac, there is a note that, after the 
crucifixion of Christ, lots were cast to  determ ine who would retain his garments, and in this case the  
tonaig is likened to an inar or a shorter version of the leine, text and trans. in The passions and the 
homilies from  Leabhar Breac: text, translation and glossary, ed. Robert Atkinson, (Dublin, 1887), p. 133,
I. 3317, trans. p. 381; DIL, s.v. tuinech, tonach (2).
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linen, or possibly silk (referred to in literary sources),^ sleeveless,® falling generally below the 

knee, and worn by both men and women. During times of war, or physical labour, however, it 

could be belted at the waist with a criss, and hoisted up to allow for ease of movement.® Yet, 

this abbreviated hemline had its limits; the ninth-century Triads o f Ireland allows for the leine 

to be worn one handsbreadth above or below the knee, indicating that a leine should not drag 

on the ground.“ The belt (criss) that would have held the leine in place could have been made 

out of leather, wool^^ or animal hair.^^ The brat, which was worn over the leine, was a cloak 

with no hood or sleeves that, depending on an individual's status, could be wrapped^^ around 

the body between one and five t i m e s . I t  was four-cornered and secured by a brooch or pin,^  ̂

which, if worn by a man, was placed on his shoulder, and if worn by a woman, was placed at 

her breast.^® The brat functioned, most likely, as a means of warm th, either as a cloak during 

the day or as a blanket at night,^^ and was commonly made out of wool, although some 

sources do refer to leather cloaks.“

 ̂Shaw pointed out that silk was most likely a rarity in early medieval Ireland, as it is absent in a list of 
luxury items in the twelfth-century Im m ram  curaig M a ils  Duin, Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 13; DIL, s.v. srol(l) 
(b); but see also p. 211, no. 54 below for silk finds in Viking-Age Dublin.
® Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 13.
® See the lowermost panel on the Cross of the Scriptures at Clonmacnois, which depicts two individuals 
who, by their dress, are interpreted by Williams as an ecclesiastic and a warrior. The warrior wears a 
shortened, and most likely belted, tunic, Williams, 'Dressing the part', p. 50.

'bass etir chorthair a leined 7 glun', 'a hand-breath between the fringe of the tunic and the knee', text 
and trans. in Ttie triads o f Ireland, ed. Meyer, pp 28-9, §222.

Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 14.
Dunlevy notes that a belt found In Armoy, Co. Antrim, and dated by George Coffey to the Bronze Age, 

was made out of woven horsehair and included tassels, Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 15; George Coffey, 
The Bronze-Age in Ireland  (London, 1913), p. 81

The notion that it was wrapped around the body derives from the Irish phrase ifo rc ip u lim  meaning 
'folded' or 'wrapped', Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 13; DIL, s.v. forc ipo l.

Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 18; Fitzgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', p. 252; see also Cu 
Chulainn's 'five-folded' mantle in Tain Bo Cuailnge: recension I, ed. O'Rahilly, p. 7 1 ,1. 2355, trans. p. 190.

Shaw determined that the Old Irish word 6, usually translated as 'ear', when used in phrases which 
describe shields, playing-boards or mantles, refers specifically to the angle or corner of a rectangular 
garment that may have sometimes been accompanied by 'some metal flange or ornament', Francis 
Shaw, 'Brat co n-auib, etc.' in Eriu, xvi (1952), pp 200-4: 201; DIL, s.v. 6 (3).

Niamh Whitfield, 'Dress and accessories in the early Irish tale "The wooing of Bechfola'" in Robin 
Netherton and Gale R. Owen-Crocker (eds). M edieval clothing and textiles, vol. 2 (Woodbridge, 2006), 
pp 1-34:14; Williams 'Dressing the part', p. 49.

For the use of a bra t as a blanket in Tochmarc nBecfhola see Whitfield, 'Dress and accessories', p. 27; 
text and trans. in 'A new edition of Tochmarc Becfhola', ed. Maire Bhreathnach, in Eriu, 35 (1984), pp 
59-91: 78, §8; Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 12.

A twelfth-century poem described how the tenth-century Muirchertach mac Neill gave his army 
'leather cloaks' (cochall croicenn), to be worn during the day and as some form o f covering during the 
night, Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 25; Cormacan Eigeas, 'The circuit of Ireland by Muirchertach Mac 
Nei'll, prince of Aileach: a poem written in the year 942' in John O'Donovan (ed. and trans.). Tracts 
re la ting to Ireland, Irish Archaeological Society, i (1841), pp 24-68: 36-7, II. 69-70; Donnchadh 6  Corrai'n 
'Muirchertach Mac Lochlainn and the Circuit o f  Ire land' in Seanchas: studies in early and m edieval Irish
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Trews and short tunics

M ost authors, including Shaw and Dunlevy, indicate th a t these tw o  item s, the b ra t  and 

leine, w ere the most com m only discussed form  o f a ttire  in th e  early sources, and as a result of 

th e ir characteristics in the texts w ere aristocratic or ecclesiastical in nature /®  Coexisting w ith  

the  b ra t  and leine  com bination, how ever, was an a lternative , a shorter leine o r jacket and 

trew s. M airead Dunlevy distinguished th ree types o f trew s in the early m iddle ages. The first 

type was illustrated in a manuscript containing the  Irish works of Gerald o f W ales, and 

consisted o f a leg that was narrow  at the calves, w ith  an 'instep strap fo r each foot'.^° The 

Latin term  bracae  that Gerald o f W ales used in his tw e lfth -century  Topography  signified a type  

of trew s m ade principally from  wool.^^ The second type of trew s depicted in Ireland was 

tighter, perhaps even skin-tight, and was depicted in an illustration from  the n inth-century  

Book o f Kells.^^ A shorter version reached only to the  knee, was 'bulbous' in character and was 

identified by Dunlevy on soldiers on the  ten th -cen tu ry  Cross o f M uiredach at M onasterboice, 

and on an acrobat on the eleventh-century Crozier o f Aghadoe.”  Ankle-length trew s w ere also 

illustrated in an image o f St M a tth e w  in the Book o f D urrow  (c. 650).^'*

These trew s and shorter leini allowed fo r an 'ease o f m ovem ent' not traditionally  fe lt 

w ith  the b ra t and leine.^^ As a result, it has been argued, trew s would have been favoured by 

those individuals involved w ith  'ou tdoor activities'.^® Bracae, thought to be o f Celtic origin, 

w ere described having th ree main functions, according to various late classical and early 

m edieval sources: decency, w arm th  and r i d i n g . O n  this association alone, betw een trew s and 

outdoor work, m any historians have concluded th a t these w ere  the typical garm ents o f the

archaeology, history and literature in honour o f Francis J. Byrne (Dublin, 1999), pp 238-50: 240; Robert 
MacAdam, 'Ancient leather cloak', U.J.A., 1 '̂ Series, ix (1861-2), pp 294-300.

Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, pp 17-18; Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 15.
Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 21; See also, British Library MS Royal 13 B VIII folios. 22, 28, 28v.
Gerald of Wales, Topographic Hibernica, ed. J.J. O 'M eara, as 'Giraldus Cambrensis in Topographia 

Hibernie. 'Text of the first recension" in R.I.A. Proc., lii, (1948-50), pp 113 -78 :162 , 'De gentls istius 

natura moribus et cuitu'. This form of trousers could also have been ennbroidered or striped with 
various colours, W illiam Smith, A dictionary o f Greek and Roman antiquities (New  York, 1878), pp 171-2.

Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 21, referencing the figure at the top-right on folio 130r at the opening of 
St Mark's Gospel in the Book of Kells.
^" ib i d

TCD MS 57 folio 21v; Fitzgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', p. 254.
Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 21.
Fitzgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', p. 260.
Oscar Bandle, Kurt Braunmuller, Ernst Jahr, Allan Karker and Hans-Peter Naumann, The Nordic 

languages: an international handbook o f the history o f the north Germanic languages, (2vols, Berlin, 
2002), i, p. 575, s.v. bracae-, Isidore o f Seville reasons that the usage of bracae was 'because they are 

s h o rt... and the "shameful parts" (verecunda) of the body are concealed with these', text in Isidore of 
Seville, Etymologiarum, ed. Lindsay, book xix, ch. 22, II. 29-30; trans. in Isidore of Seville, The 
Etymologies, ed. Barney, et al., p. 385, book xix, ch. 22, §29.
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lower classes, due to the ir typical vocation as farmers. Another item o f clothing, leg bandages 

(fasciolis), however, could have offered sim ilar protection from  brambles and o ther irritants. 

While these bandages are not often found in the Irish source material, one ninth-century Irish 

ecclesiastic travelling between Ireland and Rome lamented the loss o f his bandages, due to 

theft, in a le tte r addressed to the bishop at L i eg e . I n  light o f this alternate solution, it is 

necessary to fu rther investigate the use o f trews by peasants and commoners in early 

medieval Ireland.

Figure 1, British Ubrary, MS Royal 13 B 

viii, folio 22r

Figure 2, Book of Kells, Trinity College Dublin, 

MS 58, folio 89r

'hoc est unam albam cum stola et corporallbus duobus et unam bonam nigram capam III uncias 
valentem, et tonicam cum fasciolis valentem II solidos, et unam camisiam II solidos valentem, et unum 
rocum valentem unciam, et Mil osas Scotticae vestis, et unam pelliciam et reliquas minutas causas, sed 
mihi necessarias', Epistolae Karolini aevi, ed. Diimmler, iv, pp 196-7; the extensive list of clothing 
interestingly includes 'four worn Irish garments' {et iiii osasa Scotticae vestis), but does not say what 
exactly these were. See also Waddell, Ttie Wandering Scholars, p. 59 and 6 Croim'n, Early medieval 
Ireland 400-1200, pp 222-3. For the kinds of protection these bandages afforded the wearer, see also. 
Gale Owen-Crocker, Dress in Anglo-Saxon England: revised and enlarged edition (Woodbridge, 2004), p 
118.
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Figure 3, 'The arrest of Christ' on the lo"' 

century Cross of Muiredach at Monasterboice

Figure 4, Book of Durrow, Trinity College 

Dublin, MS 57 folio 21v

An ea rly  synonynn fo r  tre w s , according to  Kuno M e y e r  and H enrich  Z im m e r, w as b ern - 

b ro c /b e rrb ro c , th o u g h t to  stem  fro m  th e  O ld N orse b ro k  fo r  hose o r trousers.^® O ccasionally  

th ro u g h o u t m e d ie va l Irish lite ra tu re  th e  te rm  b e rn -b ro c /b e rrb ro c  w as  used to  describe th e  

a tt ire  o f m en  in 's u b o rd in a te  positions' i.e . 'ch ario tee rs , tro o p s  in th e  king's b od yguard , fo o d -  

b earers , d o o rk ee p e rs , and  scouts o r spies'.^” As m e m b e rs  o f a king's re tin u e  th ese  individuals  

did n o t have an h o n o u r-p ric e  o f th e ir  o w n . It w as instead  co n d itio n a l upon th e  sta tus o f th e ir  

king and th e re fo re  a d ire c t co m p ariso n  b e tw e e n  th e m  and fre e  c o m m o n ers  like a b o a ire  o r an 

ocaire  is com plicated.^^ F u rth e rm o re , th e  te rm  b ern -b ro c  its e lf has b een  tra n s la ted  m u ltip le  

w ays w ith in  a single te x t, specifically  W h it le y  S tokes' tra n s la tio n  o f  Togail B ru idne D a  D e rg a . A 

g ro up  o f w arrio rs  in th e  e le v e n th  o r tw e lf th -c e n tu ry  L ebor n a  h U id re  vers ion  o f  th is te x t w o re

Contributions to Irish Lexicography, ed. Kuno M eyer, (London, 1906), p. 206; Heinrich Zimmer, 
'Keltische studien' in Zeitschriftfur vergleichende Sprachforschung au fd e m  Gebiete der 
indogermanischen Sprachen, xxx (1890), pp 1-292: 81-8; Geir T. Zoega, A concise dictionary o f Old 
Icelandic (Oxford, 1910), pp 72-3, s.v. brok; David Greene, 'The influence of Scandinavian on Irish' in Bo 

Almqvist and David Greene (eds). Proceedings o f the seventh Viking congress: Dublin 15-21 August 1973  
(Dundalk, 1976) pp 75-82: 79.

Williams, 'Dressing the part', p. 50.
Uraicecht Becc states 'aes ciuil airfidid oilcena .i. monaig ocus araid luamain  ̂comail  ̂daime 7 

creccoire 7  cleasamnaig 7  fuirseoire 7  bruigedoire 7  fodana olceana is a hincaib aga mbiad is as direnaiter 
nis ta saire cena fo leithe', CIH, v, p. 1617.11-20; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 280, §55: 'The 
folk of vocal and instrumental music besides, jockeys and charioteers and steersmen and followers in 

feast and retinue (?) and mummers and jugglers and buffoons and clowns and the lesser crafts besides, 
it is in regard of the honour of those who keep them  that dire is paid for them . Otherwise they have no 
franchise apart'.
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berdbroca brecglassa, which Stokes translated as 'speckled green d r a w e r s ' . A  group of 

charioteers from the same story also wore berrbrdca, here translated as 'aprons' by Stokes, 

but these were made out of linen and embroidered with gold.^^ While it was true that some 

references in continental sources mentioned the possibility of trews produced from linen or 

even leather, the most common fabric used, particularly in Ireland, was wool.^'' Furthermore, a 

group of cooks working in Da Derga's kitchen, and the king's bodyguards, were all described as 

wearing berrbrdca, again translated by Stokes as ' a p r o n s ' . I f  one looks outside of Togait 

Bruidne Da Derga for comparison, there is a description of Mac Roth, a messenger (echlach), in 

the Tain Bo Cuailgne from the Book o f Leinster (c. 1160), in which he is said to have 'two shoes 

between his feet and the ground' (da bernbroic eter a da choiss is talm ain)}^  While the  

translation of shoes fits in this context it does not appear to work in any of the others. As a 

result, the link between bern-broc and trews was not always consistent, and therefore a direct 

link between bern-broc, trews and commoners cannot be sustained based on this evidence 

alone. Another interesting term in relation to trews is the Old Irish word rucht which was 

glossed in Sanas Cormaic as inar, but in Amrae Con Roi, 'The eulogy of Cu Roi", as 'inar (jacket) 

or trews' {inar no tribhsa)^^ The association between Old Irish rucht and Old Norse rokl<r, 

'spindle, distaff', may indicate that, whatever this garment was, it was woven.

Text and trans. in Togail Bruidne Da Derga: the destruction o f Da Derga's hostel, ed. Whitley Stokes 
(Paris, 1902), pp 48-9, §60; see also Leborna hUidre, ed. Bergin and Best, p. 213 ,1. 6960. Another 
recension of this text can be found in the Yellow Book of Lecan and has been edited by Eleanor Knott, 
Togail Bruidne Da Derga, ed. Eleanor Knott (Dublin, 1936), p. 16, II. 530-1.

Togail Bruidne Dd Derga, ed. Stokes, p. 110, §113; Leborna hUidre, ed. Bergin and Best, p. 232 ,1.
7592 (this section of text is omitted from Knott's edition).
^  Agathias, In his sixth-century Histories, describes the dress of Europeans as follows: 'back and chest 
are bare as far as the waist, the legs being encased in linen or leather trousers [bracae]’ , Agathias, The 
histories, in ed. J.D. Frendo, Corpus Fontium Historiae Byzantiae, Series Berolinensis, 2a (Berlin, 1975), p. 
37.

For kitcheners: text and trans. In Togail Bruidne Dd Derga, ed. Stokes, p. 116, §123; see also Lebor na 
hUidre, ed. Bergin and Best, p. 234,1. 7658. For the king's bodyguards: text and trans. in Togail Bruidne 
Da Derga, ed. Stokes, pp 117-18, §126; see also Lebor na hUidre, ed. Bergin and Best, p. 235 ,1. 7676; 
Togail Bruidne Da Derga, ed. Knott, p. 3 6 ,1.1204, §126.

Tain Bo Cualnge: from  the Book o f Leinster, ed. Ceclle O'Rahilly (Dublin, 1984), p. 4 1 ,1.1490, trans. p. 
179.

Three Irish glossaries: Cormac's glossary: Codex A, O'Davorens glossary, and a glossary to the calendar 
ofOingus the Culdee, ed. Whitley Stokes (London, 1862), p. 39, s.v., rucht; also see EIGD, s.v. rucht; DIL, 
s.I/, rucht; 'The Eulogy of Curol (Amra Chonroi)', ed. Whitley Stokes, in Eriu, ii (1905), pp 1-14: 5, gloss 
81. For a discussion and more recent edition of the text also see, 'Amra Con Roi (ACR): discussion, 
edition, translation', ed. Patrick L. Flenry, in Etudes Celtiques, xxxi (1995), pp 179-94:188, § 2 ,1. 43; trans. 
p. 192 (although this gloss is not included in Henry's edition).

George Sherman Lane, 'Words for clothing in the principal Indo-European languages' in Language, vii, 
no. 3 (1931), pp 3-44: 23. See also J. Loth, 'Notes etymologiques et lexicographlques' in Rev. Celt., Ixii 
(1925), pp 58-92 and 345-75: 62.
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There is, how ever, fu rth er evidence fo r the association betw/een the low er classes in 

general and short tunics which occasionally accom panied these trew s. In the eighth-century  

Life o f M unna (Fintan) o f Taghm on, a king's son, fostered by M unna, was attired  in a short 

leine (tunica brevis), which was considered unfit by the king, since it was a m ark o f 'poverty  

and lowliness'.^® Likewise, in the  tw e lfth -century  satire Aislinge M eic  Conglinne, 'The vision o f 

M ac Conglinne', M ac Conglinne disguised him self as a jes ter in order to gain entrance to King 

Cathal mac Finnguine's household. As a jester his a ttire  consisted o f a 'short cloak and short 

garm ents' (gerrchochaii ocus gerretach).‘̂ ° Furtherm ore, one M iddle Irish satire utilised the  

shortness o f a horse-racer's garm ent as cause for mockery:

'A meic duir daill iffirnn ,/ a thigaill ar g raphainn / ar gairdi do g ipa in ,/ a 

geoid larna gabail,/ a feoil tarra to g a in ,/ a ithe i mil e ta ig ,/ a ui brecaig 
Britain',

'You dour, ignorant son o f h e ll,/ you last bridle on a horse race / because of 
the shortness o f your ragged tu n ic ,/ you captured goose,/ you belly m eat 
o f a pine m a rte n ,/ you eating of a clothes' louse,/ o deceitful grandson o f 
Britan'."*^

These references clearly disparaged shorter garm ents, but interestingly, none o f them  

m entioned trew s as an accompanying garm ent. In Aislinge M e ic  Conglinne, fo r exam ple, 

before he exchanged his clothes fo r the  garb o f a jester, and in order to  hasten across a green. 

M ac Conglinne hiked up his leine, tied it around his waist and exposed his buttocks.''^ This 

suggests th a t he was defin itely not w earing any trew s (or any garm ent at all) underneath . A 

sim ilar satirical account o f the trouser-less Irish is o ffered in W arn er o f Rouen's condem nation  

tow ards the lustful Irish fo r not w earing trousers in order to  m ore easily couple w ith  

prostitutes in the  early e leventh-century Norm an Latin poem  Moriuht.'^^ Although peasants 

and com m on farm ers w ere not specifically m entioned in any o f these sources in connection

Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 13; 'in cucolo nigro colore ovium, et in tunica brevis et alba, cum ora nigra, et in 
calciamentis vilibus', 'Vita prior S. Fintani seu munnu abbatis de tech munnu' in Vita sanctorum 
Hiberniae: ex codice oiim Saimanticensi nunc Bruxellensi, ed. W .W. Heist (Bruxelles, 1965), pp 198-209: 
204; trans. in 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', pp 154-5: 'wearing a cloak the colour 
of a black sheep, and a short tunic and a smock with a black fringe and cheap shoes'.

Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 43, II. 22-3, trans. p. 4 2 ,1. 25. See also, Aislinge Meic Con 
Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 1 8 ,1. 545, §36. For a discussion on this section of the text see Alan Harrison, The 
Irish tnc/csfer (Sheffield, 1989), p. 25.

Text and trans. in Early Irish satire, ed. McLaughlin, pp 150-1, §46, see also, p. 189 above.
Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 43, II. 14-19, trans. p. 42, II. 16-22. See also, Aislinge Meic Con 

Glinne, ed. Jackson, pp 17-18, II. 537-42, §36.
Text and trans. in Warner of Rouen, Moriuht: a Norman Latin poem from the early eleventh century, 

ed. Christopher McDonough (Toronto, 1995), pp 74-5, and notes p. 1 1 9 .1 would like to thank Daibhf 6  
Croim'n for providing me with this reference.
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with the trews, it must be remembered that they were rarely mentioned in the literary 

sources at all.

Another way to try and distinguish what a lower-class garment may have been is 

through the Old Irish law tracts and their later glosses and commentary. The eighth-century 

Cain farraith noted what was and was not appropriate for the children of different ranks while 

they remained in fosterage. This included food, drink, education and clothing. This text 

allowed for different ranks to own garments or di'llat. It is difficult, however, to know exactly 

what these garments were. In the commentaries on the amount and style of the garments of 

the children of nobles, reference was made to a mantle or tunic (brut noforu inur); although, 

in this instance, Inar most likely acted as a synonym for leine.'̂ '  ̂However, by about the twelfth 

century, it could have referred to a shorter tunic, like those worn with trews.'’  ̂ Unfortunately, 

trews are not discussed in this law tract. It is possible that children did not wear trews as a 

rule, and this may be one instance in which a garment specific for children would be different 

from that allowed for an adult. There are then, two conceivable distinctions in dress signalled 

in this text; those between children and adults and those between different classes.

It is probable that the style of trews with a shorter leine was socially inclusive, not 

exclusive. Warriors, food-bearers, peasants and commoners alike could have worn these 

garments, signifying that there may not have been that much of a difference between the 

types of clothing worn by most individuals involved in some form of labour and those whose 

occupations involved extreme toil and necessitated manoeuvrability. Along these lines a 

marginal note on the Middle Irish commentary to Cain farraith, written between the tenth and 

twelfth centuries, on the clothing of these foster-children, declared that 'the book does not 

mention difference of apparel, or indeed that there is any difference of apparel at all'.''^ To 

what text 'this book' refers is now unknown, but it does support the possibility that difference 

in clothing between children of different social grades was not necessarily based on the type 

of garment. This similarity of garments for labourers, in particular, would have made it difficult 

to distinguish between commoners and peasants or between peasants and slaves as they 

worked side-by-side on their farms. Yet, it is clear from the historical evidence that there was a 

difference between adult social grades, for the 'Boroma' saga in the Book o f Leinster (c. 1160) 

described Brandub, at one point, as 'putting on the attire of a slave' (ro gab dano Brandub

^  Text and trans. in 6  hlnnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 11, §14.
In the Leborna hUidre version of Fled Bricrenn, 'The feast of Bricriu', the term inar \s used to describe 

the tunic of a giant that was worn over a dun coloured covering [arait) and fell to the 'ball of his rump' 
ifoph a thona); however, no trews are mentioned, text and trans. in Fled Bricrend, ed. Henderson, pp 
46-7, §37. See also, Leborna hUidre, ed. Bergin and Best, pp 258-9, II. 8515-21.

Text and trans. in 6  hlnnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 11, §14.
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etach mogad imme)!^^ It is, therefore, likely tha t the type o f garment, i.e. leine, b ra t and trews, 

was not the main way o f visually demarcating social groups in early medieval Ireland.

Multiple garments as a mark of status

One potentia l indicator o f status described in the law tracts and contemporary 

literature was the amount o f garments individuals were said to characteristically own. Niamh 

W hitfie ld discussed the am ount o f garments Becfhola owned in the ninth- or tenth-century 

version o f Tochmarc Becfhola, 'The wooing o f Becfhola', and used this quantity, among other 

details, to demonstrate the wealth o f the noble woman.'"® For the peasants and commoners, 

however, not much can conclusively be said about the number o f garments they may have 

owned. Both the early law tracts and later commentary on them  describe the ir amount o f 

clothing as lim ited. The eighth-century law-tract Crith Gablach stated tha t the m ruigfer and his 

wife characteristically owned four pieces o f clothing (di'llat) each.'*® Another brief section on 

clothing from the eighth-century Cain I'arraith perm itted the sons o f every free grade in 

fosterage to possess tw o g a rm e n ts .W h e th e r these garments were new or worn was another 

way to  distinguish between social groups. Accordingly, the eighth-century Cain I'arraith 

required that the children o f ocairig were to be supplied w ith  worn clothes, while the children 

o f boairig  received new ones.®^ As Elizabeth Coatsworth and Gale Owen-Crocker have noted, 

'since the production o f textile  was labour intensive, most items o f cloth would be exploited to 

the maximum. They m ight be cut up, patched, darned, shortened or otherwise refashioned for 

otfier wearers and increasingly humble uses until com pletely worn out'.^^ In short, part o f the 

difference in clothing w ith in  social groups, particularly amongst children, was between the 

arrount o f garments and those which were new or hand-me-downs. Certain aspects o f a 

wardrobe, therefore, still signified an individual's status, even when the types o f garments 

were the same, including the quality and colour o f the material utilised, as well as any added 

en^bellishments and accessories, including jewellery, head-coverings, leggings and shoes.

Text in The Book of Leinster: formerly Lebarna Nuachongbala, ed. Richard Best, Osborn Bergin, M.A. 
O'Erien and Anne O'Sullivan (6 vols, Dublin, 1967), v, p. 1290,1. 38378.

V/hitfield, 'Dress and accessories', p. 23.
Cith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8, II. 198-99, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
Tsxt and trans. in 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 11, §14.
Ibid, p. 12, §14.
Eizabeth Coatsworth and Gale R. Owen-Crocker, Medieval textiles o f the British Isles AD 450-1100: an 

anrotated bibliography, BAR, British series, no. 445 (Oxford, 2007), p. 13.
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Silk

A varie ty  o f fabrics w ere  used in early m edieval Ireland, and d ifferen t materials  

including silk w ere  considered luxuries. As a result, these luxuries could have been a very  

significant d eterm inant o f status. Silk production betw een the  fourth  and tw e lfth  centuries  

was centred in Byzantium and the  Islamic centres o f the Mediterranean.^^ Silk in Ireland, 

there fore , had to  be obtained through long-distance trade, and this increased the value and 

status o f the material.^'* To the m ajority o f the early m edieval population, particularly rural 

farm ers, this luxury was unavailable. Both wool and linen, how ever, w ere  produced locally, 

and m any of the  surviving legal tracts and contem porary literature  associate sheep-rearing  

and flax cultivation w ith the rural farm er.

Wool

According to David Jenkins, the  bulk o f textiles in the  early m iddle ages 'w ere  

produced dom estically, locally, o ften  self-sufficiently, according to local raw m aterials  

available and local needs'.®^ One o f th e  main raw m aterials extant in early m edieval Ireland  

was sheep and th e ir fleeces. The im portance o f this fibre can be seen from  a quote in the  

seventh-century A udacht M orainn  which instructs princes to 'estim ate sheep by th e ir covering 

which is selected for the  garm ents o f the  people'.^® One w ay to produce 'light, and quite cheap  

fabrics' was by using 'com bed wools th a t w ere coarse, straight, and long-fibred'.^^ These w ere  

then spun w ith  the 'traditional drop-spindle and distaff.^® Support fo r the use o f combed 

threads in early m edieval Ireland by a wide range o f social groups comes from  the Old Irish law  

tracts, particularly the eighth-century legal tract Cain Lanam na. This law tract entitles a w ife , 

upon separation from  her husband, to  a 'th ird o f prepared combed wool'.^® The later glossator 

defines 'p repared ' wool as 'prepared thread a fte r having been helped by her by hand fo r

Anna Muthesius, 'Silk in the medieval world' in David Jenkins (ed.) The Cambridge history of western 
textiles (2 vols, Cambridge, 2003), i, pp 325-54: 325.

A variety of silken head coverings were found in Viking-Age Dublin, a possible reflection of the 
Hiberno-Norse trading industry, Elizabeth Wincott Heckett, 'Some silk and wool head-coverings from 
Viking Dublin; uses and origins -  an enquiry' in Penelope Walton and John-Peter Wild (eds), Textiles in 
northern archaeology: NESATIII: textile symposium in York, 6-9 May 1987  (London, 1990), pp 85-96; 
Mairead Dunlevy, Pomp and poverty: a history ofsill< in Ireland (New Haven, 2011), particularly pp 9-15.

David Jenkins, 'Introduction' to Part II in David Jenkins (ed.). The Cambridge History o f Western 
Textiles (2 vols, Cambridge, 2003), i, pp 179-80:179.
^®Text and trans. in Audacht Morainn, ed. Kelly, p. 13, §44.

John H. Munro, 'Medieval woollens: textiles, textiles technology and industrial organisation, c. 800- 
1500' in David Jenkins (ed.) The Cambridge history o f western textiles (2 vols, Cambridge, 2003), i, pp 
181-227:183-4.

Ibid.
Text and trans. in Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 166-7, §16.
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spinning'.“  The yarns produced from this spinning, and the fabrics produced from the yarn, 

were known as worsteds.®^ This fabric was then woven using a number of possible techniques, 

some more intricate than others.®^ Once woven, all that was left for the individual was to press 

and dye the garment if desired and/or required.®^ Though the survival rate of cloth in the 

archaeological record is low, wool textiles have been found in the Viking-Age towns of Dublin®'' 

and Waterford®^ (though both of these settlements may have drawn on traditions acquired in 

the Viking homelands). Wool has also been found in excavations of rural settlements, as seven 

pieces of seventh-century wool textiles were found in a crannog in Lough Gara, County Sligo, 

twenty-eight seventh-century textiles from Lagore crannog. County Meath, one seventh- 

century textile from an ecclesiastical site on Church Island, County Kerry and three eighth- 

century textiles from a ringfort at Deer Park Farms, County Antrim.®® These surviving 

assemblages evidence a variety of weaving techniques and patterns that were used to 

produce garments like the brat on ecclesiastical, royal and low-status archaeological sites. The 

amount of wool one sheep could produce in a given year was minimal.®^ Therefore, though 

they and their families wore wool, those farmers with smaller stocks would not have been 

able to produce much of it. This may, perhaps, explain why the children of an ocaire had to 

make do with worn garments, while the children of a boaire received new ones, since they had 

characteristically larger stocks of sheep and sufficient wool for new garments.

“ ibid.
Coatsworth and Owen-Crocker, M edieval textiles o f the British Isles, p. 48.

“  Though Munro discusses the prevalence o f the v\/arp weighted loom in the rest of north western 
Europe during the early medieval period, Elizabeth W incott Heckett does not believe that the wool 
fabrics from  Viking-Age Dublin w ere produced on such an assemblage and notes that there is no 
surviving evidence for the warp weighted loom in Ireland until the end of the Viking Age, M unro, 
'M edieval woollens', p. 192; Elizabeth W incott Heckett, Viking Age headcoverings from  Dublin (Dublin, 
2003), p. 98.

This contrasts w ith the more laborious process for wool textiles, which required that the fabric 
undergo fulling, drying, stretching, napping and shearing after weaving, M unro, 'M edieval woollens', pp 
183-4.

These w ere dated between the tenth and eleventh century, Heckett, Viking Age headcoverings from  
Dublin, p. XV.

“  None of these fibres date from before the eleventh century, Elizabeth W incott Heckett, 'Textiles, 
cordage, basketry and raw fibre' in M.F. Hurley and Orla M.B. Scully (eds). Late Viking Age and M edieval 
W/aterford Excavations 1986-1992  (W aterford, 1997), pp 743-60.

Elizabeth W incott Heckett, 'The lady of Cloonshannagh Bog: an Irish seventh century AD fem ale bog 
body and the related textiles' paper given at NESAT XI, M ay 2011. For a discussion on the textiles from  
Deer Park Farms, see Elizabeth W incott Heckett, 'The textiles' in Lynn and McDowell, Deer Park Farms, 
pp 354-66.

W incott Heckett notes that the 'fleece from  a sheep might have provided only l-2kg  of wool per 
annum providing enough yarn for 1.3-4m  of cloth', Heckett, Viking Age headcoverings fro m  Dublin, p.
99.
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A nother, o ften overlooked, anim al whose hair was occasionally used in the production  

of textiles in the early m iddle ages was the goat. Partly due to problems w ith  preservation, 

however, none of the current textiles in the Irish archaeological record have been conclusively 

determ ined to be o f goat hair. Laura Start proposed th a t one o f the textiles found at an early  

m edieval site, Ballinderry crannog num ber tw o , was comprised of animal hair, 'probably  

goat'.®® She also identified fibres from  the pre-eleventh-century Lagore crannog as potential 

goat hairs.®® A Scandinavian m aritim e habit o f using goat skin and hair in various boat-buiiding  

practices may have also found its w ay into m edieval Ireland.^” References to garm ents m ade in 

part or in w hole from  goat hair are scant in the  historical record, although an Irish gloss on a 

possibly seventh-century hymn dedicated to  St Brigit described a mourning sackcloth 

produced from  e ither goat's or cam el's hair.^^

Linen

M o re  historical and archaeological evidence survives fo r the production and use of 

vegetable fibres in early m edieval Ireland. One such fibrous crop was flax, which could be used 

to  produce the com m on textile, l i n e n . F l a x  was harvested in July w hen the seed was slightly 

under-ripe and the fibre at its finest;”  ripe flax would occasionally have been used, if the  

intended fabric necessitated strong fibres, such as ropes.^'* These flax bundles had to  go 

through various processes before the fibre was ready fo r m anufacture. In early medieval 

Ireland all o f these processes could have been com pleted dom estically by w om en o f varying  

social status. These processes included rippling (in which the  seeds w ere rem oved from  the  

dried stalks), retting (in which the stalks w ere held under w ater to  rem ove the pectin which  

held the fibres together), beetling (in which the  now dried stalks w ere broken to  loosen the

“  Hugh Hencken, 'Ballinderry crannog no. 2', R.I.A. Proc., xlvii (1941-2), sect. C, pp 1-76: 58.
Laura Start, 'Textiles' in Hugh Hencken's, 'Lagore crannog: an Irish royal residence of the 7''  ̂to lO'^ 

centuries A.D.', R.I.A. Proc., liii (1950-1), sect. C, pp 1-248: 207-8.
W incott Heckett, 'Textiles that work for their living: a late eleventh-century cloth from Cork, Ireland' 

in John Sheehan and Donnchadh 6  Corrain (eds). The Viking Age: Ireland and the West (Dublin, 2010), 
pp 555-64.

Text and trans. in 'Ultan's hymn' in Thesaurus Paleohibernicus, ed. Stokes and Strachan, ii, pp 323-6: 
326; DIL, s.v. cilic.

Linen and other vegetable fibre cloths have been found in Faddenmore bog, Co. Offaly, dated to the  
seventh century, and Ballyvass, Co. Kildare, dated between the seventh and ninth century, as well as in 
Viking-Age Dublin, and W aterford, Heckett, 'The lady of Cloonshannagh Bog'; Geraghty, Viking Dublin, p 
45; Michael Monk, 'The archaeobotanial evidence for field crop plants in early historic Ireland' in Jane 
M . Renfrew (ed.) New  light on early farm ing: recent developments in palaeoethnobotany  (Edinburgh, 
1991), pp 315-28: 320.

Geraghty, Viking Dublin, p. 45.
M argarita Gleba and Ulla Mannering, 'Introduction: textile preservation, analysis and technology' in 

eaedem, Textiles and textile production in Europe (Oxford, 2012), pp 1-26: 5.
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p ith  from  the  fibres), scutching (in w hich the  p ith  was rem oved from  the  stalk w ith  the  use o f a 

w ooden  i<nife) and hackling (in w hich the  p ith  was rem oved by the  use o f a to o l w ith  long 

te e th ) /^  The various too ls required fo r  these processes could have been produced and 

obta ined locally. For exam ple, finds such as 'w ooden  beetles and 'w eavers ' swords' used in the 

scutching process w ere  found  in the  excavations o f Fishamble Street, and show  p roduction  on 

a dom estic  level/®

H istorical evidence docum ented the  im portance o f the  flax crop and eventua l clo th  in 

early m edieval Ireland. Cain Lanamna  en titles  a w ife  to  a sixth o f the  'sheaves o f flax ' when 

separating from  her husband in a union o f com m on contribu tion .^^ The com m enta ry  on th is 

section en title s  the  w ife  to  a cup o f linseed, if  the  flax was still g row ing  w hen the  husband and 

w ife  separated. This w ou ld  have been im p o rta n t if  she w ished to  p lant her own crop.^* If the 

d ivorce occurred before  the  flax was beaten, she was e n title d  to  a n in th  o f the  m ateria l, and if 

th e y  divorced a fte r it was beaten, she was e n title d  to  a sixth share.^® If the  couple d ivorced 

a fte r  the  flax was scutched, a fte r it was w oven, o r a fte r it had tu rned  in to  a garm ent, however, 

the  w ife  was e n title d  to  ha lf o f the  yield.®° W hile  th is law tra c t clearly emphasised the  role o f 

w om en in the  p roduction  o f flax, it did no t d iffe ren tia te  betw een the  w ife  o f a noble and the 

w ife  o f a boaire; the  only d is tinc tion  made concerned the  type  o f union betw een the  husband 

and wife.®^ it is clear th a t much o f c lo th  p roduction  w ou ld  have been accom plished by the 

w om en in the  household; am ongst peasant and com m oner households it was m ost likely 

accom plished by the  w ife  w hile  in the  noble households some o f the  m ore laborious and

Gleba and Mannering, 'introduction: textile preservation, analysis and technology', pp 5-6. See also, 
Lillias Mitchell, Irish spinning, dyeing and weaving: an anthology, from  original documents (Dundalk, 
1978).

Geraghty, Viking Dublin, pp 46-7.
Text and trans. in Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 166-7, §16.
The linseed could also have been used as oil that could be extracted from the seeds o f the flax. 

Linseed oil could have been used for a variety of purposes, including cooking and lighting, Kelly, Early 
Irish farm ing, p. 269.

Ibid, p. 270.
Ibid; text and trans. in Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 168-9, §16.
Other sections in Cain Lanamna discuss hospitality and the amount of people to whom a wife must 

give hospitality was based on the rank of her husband, text and trans. in Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 
214-21, §§25-6.
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unpleasant aspects o f cloth production w ere  com pleted by servants.®^ Furtherm ore, linen 

garm ents appear in connection w ith m ultip le  levels o f society throughout the  literature.®^

Nettles

O ther fibrous plants, like nettles, could and probably w ere used to produce textiles in 

early m edieval Ireland. Nettles w ere im portant as a food source during food shortages and, 

according to one source, as part o f a poor person's regular diet.®'' Limited archaeological 

evidence from  early m edieval sites in Ireland suggests that these abundant plants could have 

been used to m ake textiles in a process sim ilar to the production o f linen. Bruce Proudfoot has 

argued th a t nettles could have been used to  produce textiles at an early m edieval ringfort in 

Shaneen Park in Belfast, based on analogous m aterials from  Anglo-Saxon England and 

Scandinavia.®^ Proudfoot did note, how ever, th a t he was unable to  find any reference to the 

use o f these bast (vegetable or plant) fibres in creating textiles in the Old Irish law tracts.®^ 

References to  nettles themselves appeared in the seventh-century ecclesiastical legislation 

known as Cain Adom nain; yet, no m ention was m ade o f th e ir ability to  produce clothing.®^

Potential retting-wells have recently been found in conjunction w ith  some early  

medieval enclosures in Castlefarm, County Meath.®® The presence of some uncharred flax, as 

well as 'abundant nettle rem ains', led the archaeologists to conclude th a t nettles w ere  

potentially being used to create textiles.®® The authors o f the study fu rther argued that this 

was not just a dom estic craft, since 'it appears to have been necessary to sink a new  well every  

40 -5 0  years over a period o f around th ree  centuries', which 'suggests that this production was 

relatively large in scale and would have produced a surplus o f items in relation to the

While both sewing and embroidery were considered to be pursuits of noble women, as will be seen In 
the following sections, a fair amount of labour was needed to produce cloth. The fact that urine was an 
essential part of the dying process indicates that noble women were unlikely to participate in this part 
of cloth making.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 598; 'sliasait sair sethnaig. samaiscib dirirther lennaib sceo lennaib lin',
'the thigh of a noble body (when blemished) involves (a penalty of) seoit which shall be paid in samaisci 
and linen mantles', text and trans. in 'Bretha Dein Checht', ed. Binchy, pp 40-1, §30.
^  A. T. Lucas, 'Nettles and charlock as famine food' in Breifne: Journal ofcumann seanchais Bhreifne, i 
(1959), pp 137-46; Felire Oengusso Celi De, ed. Stokes, pp 146-7; see also Chapter 4 above, pp 165-6.

Bruce Proudfoot, M.Y. Orr, Professor Walmsley, G.A. Hayes-McCoy and A. L. Griffiths, 'Further 
excavations at Shaneen Park, Belfast, Ballyaghagan Townland, Co. Antrim' in U.J.A., 3'̂ '̂  Series, xxi (1958), 
pp 18-38: 30; See also, Gale R. Owen-Crocker, Elizabeth Coatsworth and Maria Hayward, Encyclopedia 
of dress and textiles in the British Isles c. 450-1450  (Leiden, 2012), s.\/., vegetable fibre.

Bast fibres are plant fibres.
See Chapter 5 above on diet.
Aidan O'Connell and Allister Clark, 'Report on the archaeological excavation of Castlefarm 1, Co. 

Meath', unpublished report prepared for Archaeological Consultancy Services Ltd. (April, 2009); 
http://www.m3motorwav.ie/Archaeologv/Sectionl/Castlefarml/file.l6711,en.pdf. p. 25.

Ibid, p. 25
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re q u ire m e n ts  o f  th e  en clo su re  o c c u p a n ts 'F u r th e r m o r e ,  th e  ex is ten ce o f c lo th -p ro d u c tio n  

to o ls , such as sp ind le w h o rls , n eed les and possible loo m  accessories, w ith  th e  n e tt le  refuse  

re ve a led  th a t  th e  tex tile s  w e re  being p roduced  fro m  th e  ex tra c ted  fib res  o n s ite .S io b h a n  

G era g h ty  also n o ted  an unusual a m o u n t o f n e ttles  in tw o  sam ples fro m  F isham ble S tre e t, 

Dublin , w hich  m ay be e v id e n c e  th a t 'sting ing  n e ttle s  w e re  re tte d  fo r  fibre'.^^

G arm en ts  m ad e  o f  bast fibres, w h e th e r  th e y  w e re  o f  n e ttle  o r flax o rig in , have been  

fo un d  in som e in trigu ing  co n texts . D ee De Roche, in h e r discussion on English tex tile s  b e tw e e n  

th e  Bronze and Iron Ages, n o te d  a recu rrin g  p a tte rn  th a t  bast fib res  seem  to  be fo un d  in 

co n ju n ction  w ith  co p p e r alloys, b u t w o o l and  h a ir f ib res  seem  to  be fo un d  m o st o fte n  in 

co n tex t w ith  iron alloys.®^ Accord ing  to  R.C. Janaw ay, h o w e v e r, th e re  is no firm  ev idence as to  

w h e th e r  th is w as th e  resu lt o f  a 'bias o f p res erva tio n  o r o f  use'.®"* T h e  d iffe re n c e  h ere  m ay be 

im p o rta n t regard ing  th e  typ es  o f alloys used in accessories w o rn  by vario us social groups, and  

will be discussed la te r in a section  on je w e lle ry .

Leather and skins

A n o th e r m a te r ia l c o m m o n ly  re fe rre d  to  in lite ra ry  sources w as skin, i.e. h ides, e ith e r  in 

a tan n ed  o r an u n ta n n ed  fo rm . M u irc h e rta c h  m ac N e ill's  a lleged  d o n a tio n  o f skin cloaks to  his 

a r n y  on his circu it o f Ire land  m e n tio n e d  a t th e  beg in n in g  o f  th is c h a p te r w as m e re ly  o ne such 

exam ple . John O 'D o n o v a n  has argued  th a t  th ese  skins w o u ld  have b een  o f cow s and ta n n e d , 

th js  p ro tec tin g  th e  w arrio rs  fro m  all sorts o f  w in te r  w e a th e r. A n o th e r e x am p le  o f skins being  

used fo r  cloaks is th e  highly va lu a b le  tu gen , w h ich  w as a p o e t's  cloak m a d e  o u t o f birds. Sanas  

C crm aic  described  th e  g a rm e n t as being m a d e  up o f  b irds' fe a th e rs , b oth  w h ite  and m u lti

co loured, as w e ll as th e ir  skins.®^ Yet, R o b ert M a c A d a m  has n o ted  th e  'e n o rm o u s  n u m b e r o f  

su:h b irds' th a t  w o u ld  have b een  re q u ire d  to  c rea te  a g a rm e n t th a t  co vered  a person fro m  

head to  foot.®® Both o f  th ese  cloaks w o u ld  have b een  q u ite  expensive to  m ake , and th us are  

net likely to  have b een  am o n g st th e  g arm e n ts  o f  a p easan t o r c o m m o n e r.

bid, p. 72.
bid, p. 72.
Seraghty, Viking Dublin, p. 36.
5ee DeRoche, 'England: Bronze and Iron Ages' in M argarita Gleba and Ulla Mannering (eds), Textiles 

and textile production in Europe: from  prehistory to AD 40 0  (Oxford, 2012), pp 444-50: 446.
^.C. Janaway, 'The preservation of organic materials in association with metal artefacts deposited in 

in^umation graves', in A Boddlngton, A.N. Garland and R.C. Janaway (eds), Death, decay and 
reconstruction: approaches to archaeology and forensic science (Manchester, 1987), pp 127-48:136 .

'.ormac's glossary, ed. John O'Donovan and W hitley Stokes (Calcutta, 1868), p. 160, s.v., tugen; EIGD, 
s.\, tugen; see also, Katharine Simms, 'Literacy and the Irish bards' in Huw Pryce (ed.). Literacy in 
m idieval Celtic societies (Cambridge, 1998), pp 238-58: 244-5.

v/lacAdam, 'Ancient leather cloak', pp 296-7.
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In an article on textiles fronn Scotland and Ireland during the Iron Age, Elizabeth 

W incott Heckett noted that, along w ith  the usual skin garm ents nnade from  cattle and sheep, 

there  was an 'interesting m inority o f unusual animals' th a t w ere  used as w ell, like deer or 

wolves.®^ This led her to propose th a t there  may have been 'social and com m unity reasons 

w hy people chose or w ere  chosen to  w ear d ifferent animal skins'.®* For instance, a deer-skin  

garm ent was found that was fastened w ith careful stitching. The hairy side o f this garm ent 

faced inwards, likely fo r warmth.®® A possible w o lf skin garm ent was also found in 

Derrykeighan, Co. A ntrim , and has been ten tative ly  dated to the first century AD. As the  

hunting o f deer and wolves was m ainly the  pastim e o f young aristocrats, or m em bers o f the  

f ia n , it is likely th a t these garm ents w ere valuable. As was argued in the foregoing chapter on 

diet, how ever, com m oners also hunted deer and, likely, would have m ade use o f the  skins as 

well. It has been argued th a t some skin garm ents found on bog bodies from  a selection o f 

Danish bogs may indicate a m ore extensive practice o f wearing skin garm ents by m ultip le  

levels o f society, based on a theory th a t these individuals w ere outcasts or sacrifices 

necessitating th e ir purposeful burial in bogs.^°° Recent studies into the associated artefacts  

have shown, how ever, th a t these bodies w ere most likely high-status individuals.

U nfortunately, th ere  are no direct references to com m oners wearing skin garm ents in 

early m edieval Ireland. Kathleen Ryan, fu rtherm ore , has argued th a t a large num ber o f anim al 

skins would have been needed to  create just one manuscript; the fifteen th -cen tu ry  Leabhar 

Breac, for exam ple, probably would have needed around 70 anim al skins fo r the 140 vellum  

leaves, from  young male cattle, part o f a breeding fem ale herd o f around 343 cows.“  ̂The 

m ruigfer, it must be rem em bered from  Chapter 3, was depicted in the law tracts as only 

m aintaining tw enty  cows. In areas around religious centres and scriptoria (as well as trading  

centres), it is even less likely then th a t animal hides, particularly cattle, would have been used 

as clothing by peasants and com m oners; m anuscript production and trade may, instead, have

Elizabeth Wincott Heckett, 'Scotland and Ireland' in Margarita Gleba and Ulla Mannering (eds), 
Textiles and textile production in Europe: from prehistory to AD 400 (Oxford, 2012), pp 428-42: 432. 

Wincott Heckett, 'Scotland and Ireland', p. 432.
Wincott Heckett, 'Scotland and Ireland', p. 436.
Margeret Hald, Ancient Danish textiles from bogs and burials (Copenhagen, 1980), pp 313-22; 374-54 
M. Ravn. 'Burials in bogs -Bronze and Early Iron Age Bog Bodies from Denmark' in Acta 

Archaeological, Ixxxi (2010), pp 112-23:118-19; Ulla Mannering, Margarita Gleba and Marianne Bloch 
Hansen, 'Denmark' in Margarita Gleba and Ulla Mannering (eds). Textiles and textile production in 
Europe: from prehistory to AD 400  (Oxford, 2012), pp 91-118.

Kathleen Ryan, 'Holes and flaws in medieval Irish manuscripts' in Peritia, vi-vii (1987-8), pp 243-64: 
254 and 264, fig. 8.
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been the  priority. The evidence thus suggests th a t wool was the  m ost connmon nnaterial used 

in the  production o f a com m oner's cloak.

Social distinction through embellishment

M ateria ls  such as leather cloaks or silken leini w ere used as status symbols, but there  

w ere  a num ber o f o ther visual indicators that could be utilised to distinguish social groups in 

early m edieval Ireland. Natural dyes, em bellishm ents and accessories w ere  all exploited to  

help d iffe ren tia te  m em bers o f society during occasions w hen small or large num bers o f 

individuals from  various social groups interacted. Early literary and legal m aterial indicates 

th a t garm ents fo r special social gatherings w ere  distinct from  an individual's norm al every-day  

apparel, as can be seen from  Cu Chulainn's desire to don his 'festive apparel' before he 

paraded h im self in fron t o f a group o f w om en in a tw e lfth -century  version o f the Tain Bo 

CuaHgne}°^ Similarly, a notice in the eighth-century B retha im  Fuillem a Gell, 'judgem ents  

about p ledge-interests', lists a d ifferen t fine for the refusal to return a person's regular clothes 

from  th a t incurred fo r refusing to  return festival g a r m e n ts .T h e s e  th ree  qualifiers, colour, 

em bellishm ent and accessories, therefore , will be investigated in order to  determ ine w hat, if 

anything, d ifferen tia ted  a com m oner from  a noble in term s o f clothing in early m edieval 

Ireland.

Colour

The pseudo-historical text known as Lebor Gabdia Erenn, 'The book o f the taking of 

Ireland', likely compiled in the second half o f the  eleventh-century from  earlier

Tain Bo Cuailnge: recension I, ed. O'Rahilly, p. 7 1 ,1. 2354, trans. p. 190. This notion of festival apparel 
can also be found in Cethairslicht Athgabalae, in which quick recovery is required fo r various items 
including 'raiment for a festive occasion': 'IS and roairled etach fri Nth', where the phrase/r/ lith is 
glossed '.i. aenaig isin errach .i. t lith sollomuin, is and atait na .iiii. nesam air', CIH, ii, p. 368.1, gloss, p. 
368.4; trans. in ALI, i, pp 122-7: 'It is in it (the rule of one day's stay) were included distress for raiment 
for the festival day, i.e. the dress for a fair in the Spring, i.e. or for a solemn festival; it is then the four 
necessities attach to it'. See also, Binchy, 'Distraint in Irish law', p. 39.

'T.f.g. etach fognoma occairech no boairech domelar cach dia direnar teora dairtib hi fuillem a dire la 
etach besid fiu ina muin aralle. T.f.g. etach lithlaithe boairech no occairech ailed etach ina muin besid fiu 
otha suidiu ma teccmal lithlaithe no thocomracc tuaithe dosli lethlog doib a tothachtaib inda teccmai 
ferthair dia cuicthe iar ninbuidib dligid', C/H, ii, p. 469.27-32; trans. in ALI, v, p. 401: 'the lawful pledge- 
interests o f the working clothes of an ocaire or boaire, which are worn every day three dairts are paid as 
the interest of their 'dire', w ith a dress of the same value in addition. The lawful pledge-interests of the 
holiday clothes of a boaire or ocaire merit a dress o f the same value; after this, if a festival day or an 
assembly of the country takes place, they are entitled to half price out of the property which they 
happen to  have. The price is paid after five days, after the lawful periods'.
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com positions/°^ records that one o f Ireland's earliest m ythical kings used the am ount of 

colours visible on an individual's clothing to distinguish social groups, as it states:

'By Tigernmas w ere purple and blue and green first put upon garm ents in 
Ireland. By Tigernmas w ere  first m ade checkerings [brechtrad] upon garm ents  

in Ireland -  one colour in the (single) garm ent o f slaves, tw o  colours in the  garb 

of peasants [aithech, read instead, com m oners], th ree  in the garm ents o f 
heirlings and fighting m en, four in those o f lordings, five in those o f chieftains, 
six in those o f men of learning, seven in those o f kings and queens'/®^

W hile the author(s) o f this section o f Lebor Gabala Erenn w ere  m otivated  to include this 

colourful division o f prehistoric society due to contem porary concerns over the am ount o f 

colours in the garm ents worn by bishops and poets, the tex t does highlight the  idea that 

clothing, specifically the am ount o f colours on a garm ent, could be used to  distinguish social or 

religious groups in early m edieval Ir e la n d .S im ila r ly ,  M airead  Dunlevy's survey o f Irish 

literature found that 'variegated and striped' garm ents w ere  com m only referred to and 

signified an individual's high-status in early m edieval Ireland.

Earlier law tracts fu rther specified the range o f colours to which d ifferen t lay groups 

should have been lim ited. The eighth-century law tract Cain larra ith  states th a t the sons of 

kings w ere supposed to be attired , by th e ir foster-fam ilies, in garm ents o f purple (corcra) and 

blue {gorm);^°^ one section o f com m entary added th a t scarlet (sgarloit) was also considered 

appropriate.^^® In a separate manuscript sons o f kings w ere  to be given clothes in 'every

Text and trans. in Lebor Gabdia Erenn : the book o f the taking o f Ireland, ed. R.A. Stewart Macalister, 
jr. Texts Soc., xxxiv, xxxv, xxxix, xli, xliv, (Dublin, 1938-56). On the dating of the compilation see Paul 
Russell, "W hat was best of every language'; the early history o f the Irish language' in 6  Croim'n (ed.), 
N.l-I.l. i, pp 405-50:405 and Carney, 'Language and literature to 1169', p. 462.
^°®Text and trans. in Lebor Gabdia Erenn, ed. Macalister, xliv, part v, pp 206-9. This division o f society is 
reinforced in the following section of the text, discussing the reign of Eochu Edgathach, Ibid, pp 208-11.
107 Ibid.

Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 18. There are a number of texts that discuss multi-coloured garments as 
the appropriate attire for individuals of high status, including warriors, poets and kings. In the twelfth- 
century Tdin Bo Cuaiinge: recension I for example. Per Diad demands that Medb bring him 'satin richly 
variegated' (srol santbrecc) (Tdin Bo Cuaiinge: recension I, ed. O'Rahilly, p. 8 1 ,1. 2659, trans. p. 197) and 
Menn mac Salchada from Coranna is described as wearing a 'vari-coloured mantle around him' (brat 
brec imbi), Tdin Bo Cuaiinge: recension I, ed. O'Rahilly, p. 114,1. 3783, trans. p. 227.

Text and trans. in 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 11, §14.
Ibid. This textile was considered to be high quality and was made with the kermes dye which was a 

'rich, brilliant red dye extracted from the desiccated eggs of a species of pregnant shield-lice' and as 
such firm ly place the colour in a high-status category, Munro, 'Medieval woollens', p. 214. Scarlet itself 
is an interesting term since there are two possibly etymological origins of the English word: one 
hypothesis has the term originally referring to a textile not a colour and the word itself derived from the 
Arabic sjkldtun from about the ninth century in which the particular textile was a form of silk. The 
second possible etymological root is from the Old High German scharlachen which originally referred to 
a 'fine luxurious woollen' which 'transformed into the more specific meaning as the very finest and 
most costly of all such woollens'. The Irish term sgarloit is originally from the Latin scarlatum  or Old
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c o l o u r ' . T h e  children o f nobles w ere to be attired in sinnilar clothes o f red, green or 

b r o w n . T h e s e  colours, particularly blue/green, red, and yellow , w ere also prom inent in early 

m edieval insular m anuscript illuminations, such as those from  the  Lindisfarne Gospels (c. 698), 

th e  Book o f Durrow  (c. 650) and the  Book of Kells (c. 800).^^^ M aria  Fitzgerald found that 

colours, such as purple, crimson, and green, dom inated the contem porary l i t e r a t u r e . I n  the  

tw e lfth -cen tu ry  version o f Tain B6 Cualgne from  the Lebor na hUidre, fo r exam ple, the colours 

m ost often used to describe clothing w ere purple, blue, red, yellow  and g r e e n . A  d ifferent 

recension o f the  Tain B6 Cualgne, from  the Book of Leinster (c. 1160), highlights the  

im portance o f colour as a status symbol in early m edieval Ireland, as it records that the status 

o f warriors, seen from  afar, could 'only be determ ined by the quality and color [s/c] o f the ir  

costumes'.

At the  o ther end o f the spectrum the  clothes o f peasants and com m oners w ere not 

nearly as vibrant or as variegated as the ir aristocratic counterparts. Cain larra ith  notes that 

children of com m oners w ere to be supplied w ith  clothes in a palette  o f m uted colours, 

including plain w h ite , light yellow, black and dun c o lo u re d .In te re s t in g ly , each o f these

French escarlate which is also ultimately derived from the Latin and before that Arabic, thus concluding 
that the 'scarlet', here used to define clothing of the kings, should be considered to be of silken cloth. 
However, there is a sixteenth-century manuscript, TCD MS 1315, in which the Latin term gausape which 
is defined by Lewis and Shorts' Latin dictionary as a 'rough woollen cloth' is glossed by the Irish scaraid, 
Irish glosses. A medieval tract on Latin declension, with examples explained in Irish, ed. Whitley Stokes, 
(Dublin, 1860), p. 27,1.864.

Text and trans. in 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 14, §15.
Ibid, p. 11, §14.
See for example, John Carey, 'The three sails, the twelve winds, and the question of early Irish colour 

theory' in Journal o f Warburg and Courtauld institutes, Ixxii (2009), pp 221-32; Michelle Brown, The 
Lindisfarne Gospels and the early medieval world (London, 2011); Bernard Meehan, The Book o f Durrow: 
a medieval masterpiece at Trinity College Dublin (Dublin, 1996); Susie Bioletti, 'A fresh look at the 
pigments used on the Book of Kells' in W.E.. Vaughn (ed.), The Old Library Trinity College Dublin 1712- 
2012 (Dublin, 2013), pp 28-32; Robert Fuchs and Doris Oltrogge, 'Colour material and painting 
technique in the Book of Kells' in Felicity O'Mahoney (ed.). The Book o f Kells: proceedings o f a 
conference at Trinity College Dublin, 6-9 September 1992 (Aldershot, 1994), pp 133-71.

Fitzgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', p. 252.
All of these colours were also used to  illustrate the colour in the cheeks of Cu Chulainn, Tain Bo 

Cuallnge: recension I, ed. O'Rahilly, p. 71, II. 2349-50, trans. p. 190.
Williams, 'Dressing the part', p. 48. In her discussion Williams uses the descriptions from the Tain Bo 

Cualnge from  the Book o f Leinster not Tain Bo Cuailnge: recension I from Lebor na hUidre, an earlier 
text. The terse descriptions in TBCl are fleshed out more in the version from the Book of Leinster. So 
the 'vari-coloured cloaks' accompanied by tunics 'falling to the knee' in Tain Bo Cuailnge: recension I, 
became 'green cloaks about them with silver brooches in them ' and 'next to their skin they wore shirts 
of gold thread with red insertions of red gold' in the Book of Leinster version. Tain Bo Cuailnge: 
recension I, ed. O'Rahilly, p. 1, II. 10-11, trans. p. 125; Tain Bo Cualnge: from  the Book o f Leinster, ed. 
O'Rahilly, p. 5, II. 157-9, trans. p. 142.

Text and trans. in 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 11, §14. In a commentary on 
this tract gray is also an appropriate colour for sons of the freeman grades, 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early 
and medieval Ireland', p. 12, §14.
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colours corresponds to known sheep types from  early m edieval Ireland, and thus an actual 

dyeing agent would not have been necessary to achieve these hues. One particular law tract, 

the e ighth-century Bretha N em ed toisech, records the high-value placed on wool which could 

accept dyes as it valued the relatively rare w h ite  sheep higher than e ither dun-coloured or 

black sheep/^® This high value placed on w h ite  sheep is particularly interesting, as later legal 

com m entary om itted  w h ite  from  the list o f appropriate coloured clothing fo r com m oners, 

suggesting th a t w h ite  becam e increasingly associated w ith high s t a t u s . T h e  associations 

betw een  light yellow, black, gray, and dun-coloured and com m oners w ere not just m ade in 

this law  tract, but throughout early Irish literature, particularly in satires. Additionally, the  

natural e lem ents used to  obtain the  dyes for these colours, if used, fu rther solidifies a link 

betw een  these m uted colours and com m oners.

A dull yellow  colour was considered undesirable by the nobility in early m edieval 

Ireland, as can be seen from  the repetitive use o f yellow (buide) in a selection o f M idd le  Irish 

satires. In one recitation a man was scorned fo r being the 'descendant o f five ye llow -furred  

leverets' (u ichuic p a tan  pellbuide)}^° In another, a man was referred to as 'a yellow  patch on a 

calfskin cloak' (urad  buide a r b ra t gam na)}^^  The dye used to  produce the yellow  most 

historians associated w ith  the  Irish was the saffron o f the later middle ages and early modern  

period. There is no evidence, how ever, th a t saffron was being used as a dye in the early  

m iddle ages.^^^ According to Brid M ahon, in her discussion on traditional dyestuffs, there  w ere  

about 'th irty-six d iffe ren t species o f native plants as well as various lichens' which could have 

produced the  yellow  dyes, but the most w idely used was weld.^^^ W eld could grow  wild or be 

sown w ith  barley, and once set it could yield a strong yellow  colour.^^^ Some yellow  garm ents  

dyed w ith  w eld have been found in a ten th  to th irteenth -century  organic layer from  the

Text in OH, vi, p. 2227.34-5; Kelly argues that the high value is directly related to their rarity and 
greater ability of their wool to accept dyes, Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 70.
119  'Text and trans. in 0  hinnse, fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', pp 10-13, §14.

Text and trans. in Early Irish satire, ed. McLaughlin, pp 154-5, §52.
Text and trans. in Ibid, pp 164-5, §76.
Brid Mahon, 'Traditional dyestuffs in Ireland' in Alan Galley and Daithi 6  hOgain (eds). Gold under the 

furze: studies in folk tradition presented to Caoimhin 6  Danachair (Dublin, 1982), pp 115-28:118. The 
earliest sumptuary law connecting saffron to the Irish is not until 1446; Sparky Booker, 'Gaelicisation 
and identity in the 'four obedient shires' of Ireland, 1399-1534' (unpublished PhD thesis. Trinity College, 
Dublin, 2011), pp 267-8.

Mahon, 'Traditional dyestuffs', p. 118.
Mordant was an addition to the dyeing process which made the dye permanent. Mahon described 

many mordants which could have been used: alum, wood ash, human urine, sheep manure, oak galls, 
the sediment of certain pools which contained alumina or iron, filtered smoke and chips of the oak or 
alder tree, Mahon, 'Traditional dyestuffs', pp 115,118.
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excavations in W aterford City.^^^ The link w ith  barley is particularly noteworthy, as this grain 

was associated w ith  the diet o f high-ranking commoners and lower-ranking nobles as 

discussed in Chapter 5 a b o v e . O t h e r  items such as heather, sorrel and onion could also have 

been used.^^^ A vegetable called sep was included w ith  other dyes, such as madder and woad 

in Cain Adamnan}^^ Kuno Meyer originally translated sep as 'bean' [seib], but in his Early Irish 

farm ing, Fergus Kelly doubted this translation and offered an alternative.^^® Kelly argued that 

sep was possibly a variant o f cep from  the Latin cepa, 'on ion', and Mairfn Ni Dhonnchadha 

agreed in her more recent translation o f the text.^^° These vegetative plants, sorrel and onion 

in particular, were also associated w ith  the diet o f commoners in the early Irish law tracts.

The correlation between various substances used to produce dyes and commoners 

was also evident in the characterisation o f black (dub) and gray (glas) in literary texts. In the 

late ninth-century narrative Fled Bricrenn, 'The feast o f Bricriu', Loigaire is described as a 'base 

outlaw, black and false' {fa rtb i ecland la borg dub aithech), fo r lying about the death o f Cu 

Chulainn.”  ̂A sample o f M iddle Irish satires sim ilarly disparaged the colour grey, as in one 

example where a 'cold, grey, short fleece' (gerrolainn nglasfuardte) was listed alongside a 

sim ilarly inadequate 'knob o f a crooked m ill' (cnap cammuilind)}^^ The items used to  dye 

garments black were also suggestive o f a correlation w ith  commoners. Gerald o f Wales, in his 

tw e lfth -century Topography, asserted tha t the black colour on wool came from  black sheep,^^'' 

but since not all o f the sheep in Ireland were black, o ther dye sources were utilised. Joseph C. 

Walker, in his description o f the 'ancient' Irish from  1818, stated tha t 'the other colour, in 

general use, especially among the lower orders, was black', and described an alternate source 

to  obtain it.^^^ Walker noted tha t 'the materials used fo r this colour were a kind o f bog-mire,

Penelope Walton Rogers, 'Tests for dyes in textile samples' in M.F. Hurley, and O.M.B. Scully, Late 
Viking Age and medieval Waterford: excavations 1986-1992 (Waterfrod, 1997), pp 760-1.

See Chapter 5 above on diet.
Mahon, 'Traditional dyestuffs', p. 118.
Text and trans. in Cain Adamnain, ed. Meyer, pp 32-3, §52.
Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 264.
'Cain Adomnan', ed. Main'n Ni Dhonnchadha, in Donnchadh 6 Corrain (ed.), 'Early medieval law, c. 

700-1200' in Angela Bourke, Siobhan Kifeather, Maria Luddy, Margaret Mac Curtain, Geraldine Meaney, 
Main'n Ni Dhonnchadha, Mary O'Dowd and Clair Wills (eds). The field day anthology of Irish writing (5 
vols, Cork, 2002), iv, pp 18-22: 22, §25.

See Chapter 5 above on diet.
Text and trans. in Fled Bricrend, ed. Henderson, pp 90-1, §71.
Text and trans. in Early Irish satire, ed. McLaughlin, pp 168-9, §83.
Gerald of Wales, The history and topography o f Ireland, ed. O'Meara, p. 101, §93, 'The nature, 

customs and characteristics of the people'.
Joseph C. Walker 'On the materials used by the ancient Irish in dying their garments' in Flistorical 

memoirs o f the Irish bards (2 vols, Dublin, 1818), ii, pp 261-6; 263.
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consisting o f decayed vegetables o f an astringent nature, and set w ith  urine'/^® This colour 

was a 'perfect black' th a t 'ne ither tim e  or w eather would tarnish'/^^ Brid M ahon  has described  

various o ther sources fo r black dye in early medieval Ireland: alder bark, e lder bark, oak bark, 

acorns, and blackberry s h o o t s . T h e  association w ith alder reinforced the  notion th a t this was 

the colour o f com m oners since the  a lder (fern), was one o f the  'com m oners o f the  w ood ' 

(aith ig  fedo ), as described in the Old Irish tree list from  the eighth-century legal tract Bretha  

Comaithchesa}^^ This list classified trees in a sim ilar schema as people, w here  some w ere  

considered 'noble', some 'com m on', etc. The elder was noted even fu rther down this list as a 

m em ber o f the  'low er divisions o f the w ood ' (fodia fe d o )} ‘̂ ° Furtherm ore, bog-m yrtle and 

blackberry w ere  described as 'bushes of the w ood ' (losa f e d o ) T h u s  both the literary  

descriptions and the associations o f the various m aterials used to  obtain the black dyes 

suggest a strong correlation betw een com m oners and the  colour black.

Dun-coloured garm ents w ere by far the  most frequently  associated w ith low status in 

early Irish literature, in the  tw e lfth -century  Aislinge M eic  Conglinne, fo r exam ple, an individual 

who consumed a paltry diet o f 'small breads' (m inarain) was associated w ith  a 'dun-coloured  

soft cloak' (b ra tt boinni o d a rd a )} ‘̂  ̂A collection o f M iddle-lrish satires also utilised dun- 

coloured clothing to mock th e ir intended targets. One recitation specifically equated a 

ploughman w ith this garm ent:

'A-ta ar m erugud:/ nocho m e b a l./ Ro gab senugud/ sleman so lam ./ glaca 
gata ige / ... im a r/ airem  a p a id e ,/ inar odar',

'He is confused: it is no sh am e./H e  has begun to  age calmly (and) 
quickly./The hands o f a th ie f ... ,/a  sallow ploughman, a dun-coloured  

tunic'.

Similarly, another satirical rant alluded to a variety o f undesirable item s which included a dun- 

coloured tunic:

Walker, 'On the materials', p. 263.
Ibid.
Mahon, 'Traditional dyestuffs', p. 124.
Kelly, 'The Old Irish tree-list', p. 114.
Ibid, p. 117.
Ibid, p. 121.
Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 53, II. 17-18, trans. p. 52, II. 21-2. See also, Aislinge Meic Con 

Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 2 1 ,1. 645, §43.
This satire and the one following come from a tract edited by Thurneysen as Mittelirische Verslehren 

III, which is a composite text, cautiously dated by Thurneysen to c. 1060 and by Roisi'n McLaughlin to the 
broader Middle-lrish period, 'Mittelirische Verslehren', ed. Rudolf Thurneysen, in Whitley Stokes and E. 
Windisch (eds), Irische Texte, 3'̂ '* Series, i (Leipzig, 1891), pp 86-9; Early Irish satire, ed. McLaughlin, pp 
140-1, §20, for the discussion of the date of the text see Ibid, p. 119.
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'A m ir do duine,/ a delb in dem ain,/ a chir i cu ile ,/ a chrebair chuilig,/ a 
athbro ichta ir,/ a airbe iba ir,/ a 61 far n-i'taid,/ a inair uidir',

'You bit o f a man, you form  o f the Devil,/you comb in a larder, you flea- 
ridden woodcock,/you w orn-out lower quern, you fence o f yew,/you drink 
after th irst, you dun-coloured tunic'

Mahon, in her treatise, noted tha t this gray-brown colour could have been obtained from a 

variety o f wild trees and bushes: sloe bushes, the bark o f a cherry tree, and the roots o f 

bramble or b la c k b e rry .M a h o n  emphasised, however, that, if the dye was being used to 

colour cloth or wool, it generally came from  alder branches; a tree designated one o f the 

'commoners o f the wood', according to the eighth-century Bretha Comaithchesa}'^^

As has already been discussed, tw o colours appropriate to nobles and kings in early 

medieval Ireland were red and blue respectively. The Rule o fA ilbe  o fEm ly  highlights the 

associated status o f these colours when it cautions its monks to be 'w ithou t blue, w ithou t red, 

w ithou t finery' {cen gorm, cen derg, cen maissi), as these were indicators o f wealth, not 

p o v e r t y . Y e t  the main dye-plants, woad, used to  produce a blue colour,^'*® and madder, 

which could produce a reddish hue,^'*^ were w idely planted in early medieval Ireland. Many o f 

these crops would have been associated w ith  the nobility and wealth. In the eighth-century 

tale o f See I a Eogain yCormaic, fo r example, woad was associated w ith  a queen's garden. 

Furthermore, woad was also used to  create some o f the blue pigments found in early medieval

Text and trans. Early Irish satire, ed. McLaughlin, pp 154-5, §51.
Mahon, 'Traditional dyestuffs', p. 120.
Ibid
Text and trans. in 'The rule of Ailbe of Emiy', ed. O'Neill, pp 96-7, §5.
The term for woad, glaisen, is a derivative of the adjective glas meaning grey, green or blue. 

However, the Saint Gall glosses on Priscian use 'sandyx' or vermillion as a gloss for glasen. According to 
Kelly, this simply refers to the idea that after woad is used to dye a garment blue, the same vat can then 
be re-used to obtain a pinkish colour. As such, the colour associated with glaisen is most often gorm in 
the Irish sources, indicating blue, as evidenced by Amargen's blue legs in 'The caldron of Poesy', Kelly, 
Early Irish farming, pp 266-7; 'Glosses on Priscian St. Gall' in Thesaurus Palaeohibernicus, ed. Stokes and 
Strachan, ii, p. 125, gloss 28; 'The caldron of Poesy', ed. Liam Breathnach, in Eriu, xxxii (1981), pp 45-93; 
63, §1. Woad is not native to Ireland, but was known in Britain in pre-Roman times and as such most 
likely made its way to Ireland relatively early, Munro, 'Medieval woollens', p. 211; Mahon, 'Traditional 
dyestuffs', p. 120

Mahon, 'Traditional dyestuffs', p. 118. A dye utilising madder was found on some textiles from 
Viking-Age Dublin, George W. Taylor, 'Reds and purples: from the classical world to pre-Conquest 
Britain' in Penelope Walton and John-Peter Wild (eds). Textiles in northern archaeology; NESATIII: 
textile symposium in York, 6-9 May 1987 (London, 1990), pp 37-46: 42.

Cath Maige Mucrama: the battle of Mag Mucrama, ed. Mairm O Daly, (Dublin, 1975), p. 71, §§17-18. 
See also The heroic biography of Cormac mac Airt, ed. Tomas 6 Cathasaigh (Dublin, 1977), pp 122,126.
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Irish manuscript illum ination, such as in the Book o f Kells (c. 800)/^^ Yet, the  seventh-century  

Cain Lanam na  entitles a w om an (o f no defined grade or status), w hen separating from  her 

husband, to  a portion of the fleece and flax, as well as 'one-th ird  o f containers o f w oad ' [trian  

a cruib glaisne)}^^ The eighth-century law tract on land, Tir cum aile, lists woad and m adder 

am ong the com ponents that designated land as 'best arable'/^^ M a d d er was likewise noted in 

the  legal discussions on animal trespass, since hens had a tendency to dig up this crop/^^ The 

pervasiveness o f these dye-plants may indicate a certain am ount o f flexibility in the status 

associated w ith coloured garm ents, or simply th a t com m oners w ere the individuals w ho grew  

and sold these dye plants. Thus the  dividing line betw een low er noble and higher com m on  

fa rm e r may not have been a solid social border, but instead m ore o f a sem i-perm eable  

division, in which items such as coloured dyes fo r garm ents may have crossed the divide. The 

m ore forceful expression of status was then the m ixture o f colours. As noted at the beginning 

of this section, in Lebor Gabala Erenn, social groups w ere said to be divided not by individual 

colours, i.e. red, blue or brown, but by the am ount o f colours used in th e ir garm ents.

As a result, there  w ere ways of visually distinguishing betw een the  social groups in 

early medieval Ireland through the use of colour. W hat cannot be determ ined , how ever, is 

w h eth er or not there w ere  colour distinctions amongst the low er classes as w ell. Those texts  

th a t do speak of the low er classes outside o f the law  tracts generally tend to consolidate  

peasants and com m on farm ers into a similar 'poor' category. Thus, given w h a t can be gleaned  

from  the surviving docum entation, the possibility o f visually d ifferen tia ting  betw een a peasant 

and a com m oner based on colour may have been virtually impossible.

Embellishments and accessories

Embellishments and accessories, such as head-coverings, jew e lle ry  and shoes, would  

have aided the  visual recognition o f status in early m edieval Ireland. There w ere  various 

clothing em bellishm ents th a t have been described in m edieval literature , or found in

See, for example, Susan Bioletti, Rory Leahy, John Fields, Bernard Meehan and Werner Blau, 'The 
examination of the Book of Kells using micro-Raman spectroscopy' in the Journal o f Raman 
Spectroscopy, xl (2009), pp 1043-9; Fuchs and Oltrogge, 'Colour material and painting technique in the 
Book of Kells', p. 139.

Text and trans. in Cain Lanamna, ed. Eska, pp 166-7, §16.
'Tir cumaile', ed. Mac Niocaill, p. 83.
See Chapter 5 above for a discussion of hens.
There were at least two ways of achieving a dyed garment: one could either dye the fabric once it 

had been woven together or dye the thread prior to weaving. To achieve the striped or variegated 
colours mentioned in the early tales it was most likely the case that a skilled craftsperson would take 
two previously dyed yarns and weave them together to form a variegated or patterned cloth, Munro, 
'Medieval woollens', p. 211.
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archaeological samples, which projected affluence; tassels, fringe, a decorative border, an 

applique or a tab le t-w oven  braid could all indicate w e a l t h . O n e  o f the textiles found in the  

early  m edieval layers o f the excavations at Ballinderry crannog num ber 2 had tassels/^^ The 

process o f creating a tassel on a garm ent did not require great skill, but did require additional 

m ateria l. Fringe was described on the garm ents o f w arriors, such as Conchobar, son o f Fachtna 

Fathach, king o f Ulaid in the  tw elfth -century  ta le  M esca U lad, 'The intoxication o f the Ulaid'.

Cu Chulainn also donned a fringed cloak, according to the  Book of Leinster (c. 1160) version of 

th e  Tain Bo Cuaigne}^'^ Furtherm ore, at Lagore crannog, a settlem ent dating betw een the  

seventh and ten th  centuries, and generally assumed to have been connected with the  kings of 

Brega,^“  a textile  was found w ith  its 'w arp  ends form ing a f r i n g e ' . I n  addition to fringes on 

w arriors and o ther nobles, the decorative border on ecclesiastical garm ents was a symbol of 

status. This ornam ental border can be seen on the  cloak of a cleric on the  ten th -cen tu ry  Cross 

o f the Scriptures at Clonmacnois^®^ as well as on an image o f M ary from  the ten th -century  

High Cross o f Durrow , Co. Offaly.

These em bellishm ents could have been m ade w ith  wool or linen, or even gold, silver 

or bronze threads.^®'' Em broidery was a m arker o f status in early m edieval Ireland, as is clearly

Dun levy, Dress in Ireland, p. 18.
At Ballinderry crannog number 2 in County Offaly a textile was found dating between the late 

seventh and early ninth century which has a border made w ith 'fringes of four threads in small tassels', 
Fitzgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', p. 257; Hencken, 'Ballinderry crannog no 2', pp 57-8.

Fitzgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', p. 252. Conchobar wore 'a fringed, scarlet cloak 
round him; a brooch inlaid w ith gold fastening the mantle over his white shoulders; a tunic of kingly 
satin next to his white skin' (lend corcra corriarac immi; milec d ir ecair ina b ru tt uas a gelgualaind; leni 
de srol rig ra grian a gelcnis), text in Mesca Ulad or the intoxication o f the Ultonians, ed. W.M.
Hennessy, Todd Lect. Ser., 1 (Dublin, 1889), pp 28-9; trans. in 'The intoxication of the Ulaid' in Early Irish 
myths and sagas, trans. Jeffrey Gantz (London, 1981), pp 188-218: 204. Hennessy's own translation 
varies from Gantz's: 'a purple-bordered garment encircled him, a pin of wrought gold being in the 
garment over his white shoulder. To the surface of his white skin was a shirt of kingly satin', Mesca 
Ulad, ed. Hennessy, pp 28-9. The Leborna hUidre version does not have the beginning of the text- 
description of Conchobar, son of Fachtna Fathach, king of Ulad, Mesca Ulad, ed. J. Carmichael Watson, 
(Dublin, 1983), pp 23-4. According to DIL the term corrtharach could refer to either fringe or a border, 
DIL, S .V ., corrtharach.

Although the term for a fringed garment is the same as in the above section of Mesca Ulad: 
corrtharach. Tain Bo Cuailnge: recension I, ed. O'Rahilly, p. 7 1 ,1. 2355; trans. p. 190, so it could also be 
rendered 'bordered'.

R.B. Warner, 'The date of the start of Lagore', Ir. Arch. Jn., iii (1985-6), pp 75-7: 75.
FIztgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', p. 257; Start, 'Textiles', pp 203-24.
Fitzgerald, 'Insular dress in early medieval Ireland', p. 256.
Ibid, p. 257.
Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 18. One particular example of this luxury is in the ninth- or tenth-century 

Tochmarc Becfhola, in which the wealthy Becfhola's tunic is embellished with 'red-gold embroidery' 
{lenefo dergindlaith dir), text and trans. in 'A new edition of Tochmarc Becfhola', ed. Bhreathnach, pp 
72, 77, §1. According to Whitfield, red-gold was the 'most valuable' form of gold, and probably refers to 
gold w ith a high copper content. It is possible that gold itself was woven into the garment. The
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eviden t from  the  p ronouncem ent in the early Irish law/ tra c t Bretha im  Fuillem a Gell, v/hich 

states th a t 'the  w om an w ho em bro iders earns m ore p ro fit even than queens'/®^ A s to ry  abou t 

a nun, Cummen, in the  A dd im en tia  from  the  (c. 807) Book o f Armagh sim ilarly describes the  

high price a w om an could earn th rough  needlework.^®® However, the  descrip tion  o f the  

un fo rtuna te  garm ents w orn  by M unna 's foster-son included 'a tun ic, short and w h ite , w ith  a 

black b o r d e r ' . E v e n  poor garm ents, th e re fo re , could be em bro idered, the  co lour o f w hich 

w ou ld  seem to  rem ain consistent w ith  characte ris tica lly  'com m on ' colours, i.e. black, b row n o r 

gray. It is also possible th a t the  type  o f fib res used in these em bellishm ents, w ou ld  no t have 

been horse hair, bu t may have been made from  vegetable fibres, like flax o r nettles. If a m eta l 

was in te rw oven, it w ou ld  likely have been copper o r iron-based, as opposed to  the  much m ore 

valuable silver and gold, as can be seen from  the  discussion below  on the  types o f m etals used 

to  produce jew e lle ry  in early m edieval Ireland.

Jewellery

Jewellery, particu la rly  brooches, has long been though t to  belong to  the  upper 

echelons o f early m edieval society, both male and fem ale; the opulence and high-status 

association o f the  Tara brooch is a case in point. According to  Niamh W h itfie ld , early Irish 

sagas suggested th a t 'a precious brooch...was part o f royal regalia'.^®® The m edieval Irish law 

tracts also supported th is  d is tinc tion . The M idd le  Irish com m enta ry to  Cain la rra ith , w ritte n  

betw een the  te n th  and tw e lfth  centuries, stated th a t the  sons o f kings o f provinces w ere to  

w ear gold brooches, w h ile  the sons o f lesser kings w ere supposed to  w ear silver ones.^®®

procedure would have involved making very thin slices of the gold and then weaving it amongst the 
other fibres, Whitfield, 'Dress and accessories', p. 8 .

Bretha im Fuillema Gell: 'air is mo do thorbu dosli cach ben bes druinech olldalte cid rigna', text in 
OH, ii, p. 464.2-3; trans. in Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 78. See also Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 
451.

A mantle, constructed by Cummen, is traded for a brown horse, which is eventually sold for a cumal 
of silver. The Patrician texts in the Book o f Armagh, ed. Bieler, pp 174-5, §11. The term cetach used here 
is included in Michael O'Clery's seventeenth-century glossary, and glossed as brat cedach, in possible 
referrence to a decorated mantle, explaining the high-price, 'O'Clery's Irish glossary', ed. Arthur W.-K 
Miller, esq, in Rev. Celt, iv (1879-80), pp 349-478: 381, s.v. ceadach. I would like to thank Daibhf 6  

Crolm'n for directing me to this reference.
Heist, Vita prior S. Fintani, p. 204; Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 117.
The use of brooches as emblems o f status derived from, according to Whitfield, the late Roman or 

early Byzantine world, Whitfield, 'Dress and accessories', pp 12-13.
' 7  na nechi indisus leabur do beth 'na fiadhnuisi gurub gairdi leo, 7 delge oir 7 glaini do beth indte ac 

macuibh righ erenn 7 righ cuicidh, 7 delge airgit do macuibh righ tuaithe 7  morthuaithe; no comu inund 
deaig do mac cach rig 7  in eacor sin uile isin deaig sin', 'And the things which the book mentions should 
be before them that they be amused and the sons of the king of Ireland and of a provincial king are to 
have gold brooches with inset crystal, and the sons of the king of a tuath or a mdr-thuath are to have 
silver brooches or the brooch for the son of each king is similar, and all that ornamentation is to be in
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H ow ever, some m ore recent studies have questioned the  assum ption th a t brooches and 

jew e lle ry  w ere  only fo r the higher classes. For exam ple, tw o  distinct brooch types have been 

found in early Ireland: the  kite-shaped brooch and the  penannular brooch. According to  

W illiam s, 'the  kite-shaped brooch was a cheaper and m ore com m on alternative to  the  large, 

decorated (pen)annular brooches, such as th a t w orn  by the central figure in this scene [tenth- 

century M onasterboice cross] and they w ere  consequently an obvious visual indicator o f low er 

social rank'.^^° Yet, 'low er' social rank did not necessitate low  social rank. Dress pins w ere also 

available, as an alternative to  brooches, fo r fastening garm ents in early m edieval Ireland.

Susan Youngs has referred to these pins as the 'universal m etal dress-fastener' due to the ir 

frequency in the  archaeological r e c o r d . T h o u g h  pins could exhib it high-quality  

craftsm anship, the m ajority w ere generally sm aller and less decorative than brooches. 

Furtherm ore, they could be m ade out o f a w ide range o f m aterials, including various m etal 

alloys, bones, antlers and even wood.^^^ O ther objects o f personal adornm ent th a t have been 

found archaeologically and in contem porary lite ra ture  w ere bracelets and rings. Bracelets 

have been found on a num ber o f early m edieval archaeological sites, and w ere m ade of 

varying elem ents, including je t, lignite, shale, stone, antler, boar tusk, glass, copper alloy, gold 

and silver.^”  Rings w ere likewise noted in archaeological excavations, although it can be 

difficult to  separate rings that w ere  w orn on fingers from  ring pins or ring brooches. These 

adornm ents w ere also m ade of assorted m aterials including copper alloy, iron, silver and tin, 

as w ell as am ber, lignite/shale, glass and stone.

In his search fo r the low er classes in archaeology, James Boyle has argued that 

brooches alone w ere  not identifiers o f high status in early m edieval Ireland. For, he noted, 

com m on farm ers could have received brooches and o ther objects o f personal adornm ent, 

such as bone pins, from  'w ea lth ier individuals through the client-lord s y s t e m ' . M a r i o n  Dowd 

also believed jew ellery  would have been part o f a com m on farm er's  possessions from  the

that brooch', text and trans. in 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 10, §14, trans. p. 
12.

Williams, 'Dressing the part', p. 55.
Susan Youngs (ed.), 'The work o f Angels'. Masterpieces o f Celtic m etalw ork, 6'*'-9'^ centuries AD. 

(London, 1989), p. 22.
Thomas Kerr, M aureen Doyle, M att Seaver, Finbar McCormick and Aidan O'Sullivan, 'Industrial 

activity on rural secular sites in Ireland, A.D. 400-1100 ', EMAP Report 6.1 (December, 2012), p. 113. See 
also O'Sullivan, et al., Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100 , pp 215-47 for a general discussion on 
craftwork on early medieval archaeological sites.

Kerr et al., 'Industrial activity on rural secular sites in Ireland', p. 118.
Ibid, p. 119.
James W . Boyle, 'Lest the lowliest be forgotten: locating the impoverished in early medieval Ireland', 

International Journal o f Historical Archaeology, viii, no. 2 (2004), pp 85-99: 91.
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evidence found at a cave in Kilgreany, County W aterford, dated to betw.'een the fifth  and the 

tenth c e n tu ry .T h e  main difference between personal adornnnents o f the nobility and o f the 

commoners would have been the type o f metal alloys used in production.

Marilyn Gerriets presumed, in her article on money in early medieval Ireland, that 

'only the wealthy possessed s i lv e r '.Y e t ,  in the eighth-century Bretha im Fuillema Gell, one 

o f the appropriate pledge-interests fo r an ocaire and a boaire was 'a manufactured object o f 

silver' (aicde argit), which one later glossator specified as 'a brooch or (arm)-ring' (deaig no 

/o/7).^^®The most common metal by far, however, used to produce personal adornments, 

which have been found on early medieval archaeological sites, was a copper alloy. Most 

brooches which have been found on early medieval excavations to date were crafted from 

copper a llo y .S im ila r ly ,  out o f the surviving samples, copper alloys were the most numerous 

amongst the metallic pins.^®° Metal rings were also frequently produced from  copper alloy. 

The excavations at Deer Park Farms in County Antrim , an extensive enclosed settlem ent likely 

inhabited by a boaire or mruigfer, fo r example, turned up four copper alloy r i n g s . T h i s  

predominance o f copper alloy in the archaeological record led some archaeologists to 

conclude tha t 'at lower levels the production and wearing o f copper alloy pins and brooches 

and other objects was a widespread and im portant p r a c t i c e ' . T h e  association between 

commoners and copper was also evident in the list o f a mruigfer's household equipment 

outlined by Cn'th Gablach, in which he was supposed to have 'a bronze cauldron in which a

Marion Dowd believes that the adjacent farmland and artefacts recovered from the cave point to a 
lower class farmer's temporary residence, Dowd, 'Kilgreany, Co. Waterford', p. 90.

Gerriets, 'Money in early Christian Ireland', pp 335-6.
Catherine Swift and Colman Etchlngham, 'English and Pictish terms for brooch in an eighth-century 

Irish law-text', in Medieval Archaeology, xlviii (2004), pp 31-49; 47. For the Irish text, see CIH, ii, p. 
468.19. The gloss can be found on the discussion of the same silver object described for an ocaire, Ibid, 
ii, p. 468.16. Another option for this metallic object might be a 'looking glass/mirror' {scadarc/scathdn), 
which was generally made from polished metal. There is a reference to this object amongst the 
accoutrement of women in the legal text Cethairslicht Athgabdlae, upon which a penalty was enforced 
if one woman stole it from another, text in CIH, ii, p. 379.10, gloss, p. 379.30-1.

Twenty-eight of the sites investigated by the EMAP group had brooches of copper alloy, only four 
had iron and five sites had brooches of both materials, Kerr et a i, 'Industrial activity on rural secular 
sites in Ireland', p. 112.

There were 128 early medieval sites that had pins made from copper alloy as well as other materials. 
Of these, 66 sites had copper alloy pins only, Kerr et al., 'Industrial activity on rural secular sites in 
Ireland', p. 113.

Ibid, p. 119.
Ibid. See also J.A. McDowell, 'Part 2: objects of copper alloy' in D.P. Hurl, J.A. McDowell, C. Bourke, 

and E. Okasha, 'Objects of bone, copper alloy, lignite and decorated pieces' in Lynn and McDowell, Deer 
park farms, pp 258-70: 263-4.

Kerr, et al., 'Industrial activity on rural secular sites in Ireland', p. 54.
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hog fits' (caire um ai hi ta lla (i) torcc), bronze being another perm utation  o f c o p p e r /^  

Furtherm ore, an aire coisring, the highest ranked com m oner according to Crith Gablach, was 

required to give a pledge indicating th a t the m em bers o f h is /;ne would obey the laws of the  

te rrito ry  in the form  o f '(the  value of) five chattels o f w h atever he has, o f silver or bronze or 

yew ' (cd/c set di neoch rodm bi, di arggut no umu no ibur)}^^ A fter the  ten th  century it is 

possible that the usual form  o f copper alloy was not bronze, but brass, which was introduced  

by Hiberno-Norse m etalw orkers/*®

The question o f w h eth er these m etallic objects w ere produced dom estically or 

acquired by trade is a difficult one. Historical and archaeological evidence suggests th a t most 

high-ranking com m oners would have had a small ironworking site w ith in  the ir settlem ent in 

order to  com plete small repairs on required tools/®^ M ichelle Com ber has argued that 'non- 

ferrous m etalw orking was a carefully organised activity, a m anifestation o f pow er and social 

standing, closely controlled by the most pow erful in society'.^®® How ever, some early m edieval 

sites evidenced both ferrous and non-ferrous metalworking.^*® Thom as Kerr e t al. have 

suggested that the  m inim al evidence fo r non-ferrous m etalw orking on some small secular sites 

m ay indicate th a t there  w ere  seasonal or itinerant m etalw orkers, ra ther than domestic  

production.^®® Evidence o f a small workshop from  Deer Park farm s may signify th a t the  

inhabitants had an 'in te rm ed ia te  level o f non-ferrous m e ta llu rg y '.A rc h a e o lo g ic a l evidence  

also indicates th a t m etal-w orking  was usually undertaken away from  the  household, possibly 

'reflecting concerns about the  toxic and flam m able character o f the a c t iv i t y ' .W h i le  the law  

tracts do not specifically m ention the  toxicity o f the fum es, some later legal com m entary to  

B retha Eitgid  recognized the hazards o f stray sparks:

Text in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8 , 1.197, §5; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
185 Text in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 11, II. 282-3, §20; trans. in MacNeill, Ancient Irish law , p. 295, 
§96.

P.T. Craddock, J.M. Wallis and J.F. Merkel, 'The rapid qualitative analysis of groups of metalwork: 
making a dream come true' in Mark Redknap, Nancy Edwards, Susan Youngs, Alan Lane and J. Knight 
(eds). Pattern and purpose in insular art (Oxford, 2001), pp 117-24. Thus, the term credumae could be 
either brass or bronze in Middle Irish.

For example, Crith Gablach notes that a mruigfer should always have 'a sack of charcoal for irons' 
{miach guailefri herna) in his house, text in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8 , 1.191, §15; trans. in 
MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.

Michelle Comber, 'Lagore crannog and non-ferrous metalworking in early historic Ireland' in Ir. Arch. 
Jn., viii (1997), pp 101-14: 102.

Kerr, e ta i ,  'Industrial activity on rural secular sites in Ireland', p. 49. See also O'Sullivan, eta l.. Early 
medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, pp 215-46.

Ibid, p. 52.
Ibid.
Ibid, p. 49.
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'M as iat crithri in iaraind rofogail ann, acht masa combrostad iter gobaind 

lucht bolgairechta, is a comic doib etaru; munu uil, is a ic d'aes bolgairechta 
a naenur',

'If it be the sparks o f the  iron th a t have caused the injury in that case, and if 
there  has been urging on by the  smith and the  bellow/s-blow/ers, they pay for 

it equally betw een them ; if there  has not been, the bellow/s-blow/ers alone 

p a y ' . “ ^

In this case, the co m m entator to the tract clearly indicated th a t the  w ork was undertaken by a 

smith, not a farm er.

A fter m etai objects w ere  produced, any fu rther em bellishm ents w ith  e ither gem  

stones or glass would have increased th e ir value. There is lim ited evidence fo r glass-working in 

early m edieval Ireland, and most glass therefore  probably reached settlem ents as 'com plete  

"luxury item " glass v e s s e l s ' . A t  this point the glass could have been recycled into beads, but 

both the historical and archaeological evidence fo r these luxury goods am ongst com m oners is 

extrem ely lim ited. Jewellery should, there fore , be included in a list o f potential possessions of 

com m on farm ers in early m edieval Ireland, but these items w ere  sim pler and less extravagant 

than those owned by th e ir noble counterparts. The possession o f jew ellery  by peasants is 

much harder to com m ent on, since no concrete evidence on the subject survives.

Head coverings or veils

A nother accessory found in early medieval Ireland was head coverings. Some cloth 

head coverings have been found in the  archaeological record in Viking-Age D u b l i n . A l t h o u g h  

it must be rem em bered th a t Viking-Age Dublin was not necessarily representative o f Irish 

fashions generally, som e references do crop up in the historical sources outside o f the  

m edieval tow n. N iam h W hitfie ld  has determ ined th a t the  Virgin on folio 7v o f the Book o f Kells 

'seems' to be w earing a veil, which is 'barely  visible' but is distinguished from  her yellow  hood 

by its purplish tint.^^® Also, the  later com m entary  to the eighth-century B retha im Fuillem a Gell 

considered 'a veil o f one colour' (caille aenfinna), as part o f the 'law ful contents' (thothgusaib  

techtaib) o f a queen's bag.^®  ̂These tw o  w om en, the  Virgin and a queen, w ere both em inent 

figures in early m edieval Ireland, and as such th e ir fashions w ere not necessarily 

1
Text in CIH, i, p. 258.1-3; trans. in ALI, iii, p. 191.
Kerr, et al., 'Industrial activity on rural secular sites in Ireland', p. 55. See also, O'Sullivan, et al., Early 

medieval Irelarid, AD 400-1100, p. 231.
Heckett 'Some silk and w/ool head-coverings from Viking Dublin', pp 85-96; Heckett, Viking Age 

headcoverings from Dublin, p. xv.
Whitfield, 'Dress and accessories’, p. 22.

197 The original text is in CIH, ii, p. 464.9-10; commentary is at Ibid, ii, p. 464.17.
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representative o f w ider society. In the excavations of Viking-Age Dublin, how ever, a variety o f 

styles in headgear w ere  found, including caps, possible headbands, scarves, kerchiefs or 

rectangular pieces o f cloth th a t w ere  long enough to be used e ith e r on the head and knotted  

under the chin or w orn around the shoulders. These head coverings w ere m ade out o f both 

silk and wool, and th e ir construction appeared to have fluctuated  betw een  the simple 

rectangular cloth and the  m ore com plex caps and headbands.^®® Elizabeth W inco tt Heckett has 

argued th a t the  difference o f m ateria l may represent a difference in status for the wom en  

w ho w ore them.^®®

Since very little in form ation survives on the  dress o f peasants and com m oners, it is 

possible that, if there  was a distinction, it was w ith in  the ranks o f the  nobility, not betw een the  

nobility and th e  peasantry. Thomas Charles-Edwards has argued, how ever, that the Old Irish 

te rm  fo r a 'veiled w om an ' (caillech) was also used occasionally to  designate a fem ale spouse, a 

nun or an o lder w om an (some texts also indicate th a t a clerical concubine may also have been 

referred  to as a caillech)}°° The broad reach o f this term  can also be seen from  the te rm  used 

to  describe a person 'w earing long tresses' (trillsech) applied to  a young m aiden, occasionally 

used in contrast to  caillech.^°^ Thus, once a w om an was m arried, 'she acknowledged passing 

from  the  status of virgin to th a t o f a w om an ', and so 'she put her hair up and began using a 

veil'.^“  The simplicity o f some o f the head-coverings found in the  Viking-Age Dublin

Heckett, 'Some silk and wool head-coverings from Viking Dublin', pp 85, 92; Heckett, Viking Age 
headcoverings from  Dublin, p. 111.

Heckett, 'Some silk and wool head-coverings from Viking Dublin', p. 94.
Thomas Charles-Edwards, 'Social structure', in Pauline Stafford (ed.), A companion to the early 

middle ages: Britain and Ireland c. 500-1100 (Oxford, 2009), pp 107-25:110; DIL, s.v. caillech. For the 
use of the term as clerical concubine see the eighth-century legal text Berrad Airechta, which notes that 
the 'fee for a baptism or for communion is entirely immune from claim, i.e. for a priest, provided that he 
has not given it to his old woman or to a son born to him after he entered the priesthood', 'Berrad 
Airechta’, ed. Stacey, pp 210-33: 211, §8; p. 228, no. 8. Robin Chapman Stacey has noted that the use of 
caillech, here translated as old woman, could be an early reference to a clerical concubine, as she 
compares it to the/ocor/o, Latin for prostitute, wife, concubine or slave, o f the twelfth-century reform.
In later medieval Ireland, in the fifteenth-century, this term seems to have only retained its meaning as 
'hag'. This can be seen from a defamation case recorded in the register of the Archbishop of Armagh, 
John Mey, from 1441, which noted that Elena Oweyn insulted her neighbour, Agnes Rogan, by calling 
her a 'foule cold caylagh, trate, and heigge', Booker, 'Gaelicisation and identity in the 'four obedient 
shires' of Ireland', p. 206.

In the legal textAntechtae Breth, 'impropriety of judgements', the Irish phrase 'na trillseach re toga' 
is glossed '.i. resiu ti aes codhnaidh, ar daig conach millter a hoigi', which has been translated by Binchy 
as 'nor maiden before (the age of) choice', 'i.e. before she reaches the age of legal capacity, lest her 
virginity be destroyed', text in OH, iv, p. 1242.16, gloss, p. 1242.20; trans. in Binchy, 'Sick-maintenance 
in Irish law', p. 88, §6.

Charles-Edwards, 'Social structure', p. 110.
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excavations suggest th a t there  m ay have been an opportunity  fo r any w om an, regardless o f 

w/ealth, to  fashion a head covering from  a scrap piece o f cloth to signal her m arital status/°^

Shoes

There is one o th er item  th a t has been found in the historical, archaeological and 

artistic record o f early m edieval Ireland which may have been part o f a com m on farm er's  

possessions: shoes. Shaw defin itively stated th a t both sandals and shoes w ere w orn , based on 

a variety o f Irish sources, such as the late ninth-early ten th -century  Tochmarc Becfhola^°*, the  

tw e lfth -century  >4/s//nge M eic Conglinne^°^, the  n inth-century Triads^°^ and im agery from  the  

Book o f Kells (c. 800).^°^ In these particular examples, how ever, the shoes are w orn  e ither by 

w ealthy w om en or clerics, not com m oners or peasants. The n inth-century monastic rule o f 

Ailbe of Emiy states th a t a cleric 'm ust never go w ithout sandals' {ni te dogres cen assu)}°^ 

Joseph O 'N eill in terprets this d ictate as a separation betw een shoes and sandals, while  

M airead Dunlevy believes it is a restriction against going barefoot.^®® Both the Book o f Durrow  

(c. 650) and the Book o f Kells (c. 800) include depictions o f figures w earing shoes, but the  

artists in th e  Book o f Kells also include m any o ther barefooted figures.^“  This is particularly  

interesting, since Gale Ow en-Crocker has shown that Anglo-Saxon manuscript illum ination  

shows both classical Roman a ttire  o f long gowns and bare fee t which would 'instantly identify' 

prophets or o th er biblical figures, while sim ultaneous displaying agricultural workers  

ploughing and sowing barefoot.^“

It is clear, th en , that the  illustrated record o f fee t in Ireland and the  surrounding areas 

presents a diverse picture o f barefooted individuals. As Ow en-Crocker advocated, there  may

Heckett, 'Some silk and wool head-coverings from Viking Dublin', pp 88-9.
Shaw, 'Irish dress', p. 12. Becfhola was described as wearing two 'rounded sandals of white bronze'. 

According to Whitfield in her discussion of the text the term, translated as 'round' {mael), could refer to 
round, 'blunt', shorn (as in low-cut) or bald (as in the skin side as opposed to the hair side of the leather 
is facing out), text and trans. in 'A new edition of Tochmarc Becfhola', ed. Bhreathnach, p. 77, §1; 
Whitfield, 'Dress and accessories', p. 6; DIL, s.v. mael (1).

Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 9, II. 21-3, trans. p. 8, II. 24-6. See also, Aislinge Meic Con 
Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 4, II. 101-3, §11.

This triad which discussed tunics also allowed for a hand-breadth 'between shoes and trews', text 
and trans. in Meyer, Triads of Ireland, pp 28-9, §222.
“ ^TCD MS 58, folio 200r.

Text and trans. in 'The rule of Ailbe of EmIy', ed. 0  Neill, pp 96-7, §5.
Dunlevy, Dress in Ireland, p. 20.
For standing figures, see, St Matthew in the Book of Durrow (c. 650), TCD MS 57, folio 21v and a 

figure in Book of Kells, TCD MS 58, folio 29r; for figures with bare feet, see Book of Kells, TCD MS 58, 
folio 130r. See also, A.T. Lucas, 'Footwear in Ireland', in Louth Arch. Soc. Jn, xiii, no. 4 (1956), pp 309-94: 
357.

Owen-Crocker, Dress in Anglo-Saxon England, pp 31,123.
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have been some jobs th a t w ere easier to  accom plish w ith  bare feet, and it may have been 

'm o re  convenien t o r m ore  agreeable' to  go w ith o u t shoes; w h ile  in o th e r cases the  m ore 

active pursuits, such as ba ttle , raiding o r daily w o rk  may have required a pa ir o f shoes. 

T hroughout the  early m idd le  ages in various regions, a p rim itive  type  o f shoe could be made 

and was typ ica lly  w orn  by the  low er classes. These basic shoes became so associated w ith  the 

low e r classes th a t the  Old Norse te rm  h rifling r, o rig ina lly  a te rm  fo r  the  type  o f shoe, came to  

s ign ify a person o f th a t class; the  Old English and Scottish cognates, r ife ling  and riv lin , 

developed in a s im ilar manner.^^^ Despite the  fact th a t in some Classical Irish texts (o f a m ainly 

late m edieval date) a num ber o f Celticists have noted th a t the  phrase 'the  man w ith  one 

sandal' (fea r an enais) came to  represent a c la im ant to  the  ch ie fta incy o r was actua lly  used in 

an inauguration cerem ony, no native o r fo re ign  te rm  developed in reference to  shod m em bers 

o f the  low er classes in early m edieval Ireland.

A.T. Lucas exam ined the  evidence fo r m edieval Ireland in his 1956 a rtic le  and 

de te rm ined  th a t a need to  p ro tec t fe e t led to  the  deve lopm ent o f tw o  styles: soleless 

stockings (which o ffe red  p ro tec tion  fo r  the  leg as w e ll as the  upper part o f the  fo o t)  and 

shoes.^^^ There is, how ever, no evidence fo r  soleless stockings in the  early m idd le  ages in 

Ireland, a lthough some images from  the  Book o f Kells (c. 800) m igh t show figures in stockings, 

some s o l e l e s s . I n  fact, the  m a jo rity  o f the  w ritte n  evidence fo r  soleless stockings did no t 

appear until the  n ine teenth  c e n t u r y . G e r a l d  o f W ales, in the  tw e lfth  century, did describe 

'breeches and hose o f one piece, o r hose and breeches jo ined  toge ther, w hich are usually 

dyed o f some co lour' as part o f the  a ttire  o f the  I r i s h . T h e s e  stockings could have been w orn

Ibid, p. 123; Lucas, 'Footwear in Ireland', p. 364.
Owen-Crocker, Dress in Anglo-Saxon England, p. 124, n. 76; Margrethe Hald, Primitive shoes: an 

archaeological-ethnographical study based upon shoe finds from  the Jutland peninsula (Copenhagen, 
1972), p. 176; Mairi Robinson, Concise Scots Dictionary (Edinburgh, 2005), p. 566.

For a discussion on the inauguration sandal see M.A. O'Brien, 'Short notes' in Celtica, ii (1919), pp 
350-3: 351-3; J.F. Killeen, 'Fear an enais' in Celtica, ix (1919), pp 202-4; and Proinsias Mac Cana, 'The 
topos of the single sandal in Irish tradition', in Celtica, x (1919), pp 160-6. Mac Cana notes that one 
particular incident involving an individual wearing one sandal in the fifteenth-century Betha Cholaim 
Chills, composed by Maghnus 6  Domhnaill, though absent from the surviving Old Irish text, may actually 
have been part of the original story, Mac Cana, 'The topos of the single sandal in Irish tradition ', p. 163.

Lucas, 'Footwear in Ireland', pp 309-94.
See, for example, fol. 40v where humanistic figures are depicted with purple or green leg coverings, 

which may be stockings, and shoes.
Lucas, 'Footwear in Ireland', pp 309-10.
Gerald of Wales, The topography o f Ireland, ed. Thomas Forester and Thomas Write, Medieval Latin 

Series (Cambridge, Ontario, 2000), p. 69, Yet, also see O'Meara's translation in which 'woollen trousers' 
and 'boots' are described instead of breeches and hose: 'woollen trousers that are at the same time 
boots, or boots that are at the same time trousers, and these are for the most part dyed' in Gerald of 
Wales, The history and topography o f Ireland, ed. O'Meara, p. 101, §93 'The nature, customs and 
characteristics of the people'.
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by individuals who wore a bra t and leine, but desired added warm th and dryness during the 

cold months, or protection from  harmful shrubbery.^^® Lucas posited, however, the purpose o f 

stockings would have been nullified if the individual in question also wore trews. The 

anecdotal evidence fo r these stockings cannot be substantiated by Old or Middle Irish 

historical sources, and therefore a connection cannot be made between these stockings and 

either high or low status individuals in early medieval Ireland.

There is, on the other hand, plenty o f evidence for shoes in early medieval Ireland. 

From the surviving evidence, Lucas identified five d ifferent styles, some o f which were 

obviously o f a lower calibre than others. Of the five styles o f shoes, one can be dated to the 

sixteenth or seventeenth century and another cannot be accurately d a t e d . T h e  remaining 

three types o f shoes can all be dated prior to  the tenth  century.^^^ Lucas proposed that there 

was a certain level o f sophistication and craftsmanship involved in the creation o f this 

footwear. Both Lucas' Types 1 and 2, fo r example, were, he posited, 'beyond the capacity o f an 

a m a t e u r ' . Y e t ,  Margrethe Hald notes tha t the 'gradation, in the qualities o f prim itive shoes 

is ... not inconsiderable' and 'the very simplest' could be made 'even by people at a very 

prim itive l e v e l ' . T h o u g h  cattle were the main source fo r leather shoes in early medieval 

Ireland, other animal skins were used, which could signify local production. A number of 

seventh-century leather shoes remains, found during excavations at the ecclesiastical centre 

o f Iona, were fabricated from  a variety o f animal hides, including calf, adult cattle, goat, sheep, 

red deer and seal, indicating tha t the leather used to produce shoes most likely came from  the 

'the hides and skins o f animals slaughtered l oca l l y ' .S imi l ar l y ,  although most leather shoes

In this case, the soleless stockings could help prevent chilblains, a condition in which there is 
constriction of arterioles and dilation of capillaries, that produces 'cracks and splits' and could cause 
bleeding and infection, as well as 'scrapes and tears from brambles, briars and furze', Lucas 'Footwear in 
Ireland', pp 332, 391.

Lucas, 'Footwear in Ireland', p. 381.
Lucas noted that of the fifteen surviving examples of shoes of Type 1 eight of them can be placed 

'well within the period' of early medieval Ireland. Three shoes were found in Ballinderry Crannog no. 2, 
County Offaly and dated to around the eighth century while three others from crannog 61 at Lough 
Gara in County Roscommon might be dated to the sixth century or earlier, Lucas, 'Footwear in Ireland', 
p. 380.

Lucas, 'Footwear in Ireland', p. 385. Lucas noted that the most typical shoe. Type 1, was 
'astonishingly sophisticated' and that they were single-piece shoes with a 'complex pattern', Lucas, 
'Footwear in Ireland', p. 366.

Hald, Primitive shoes, p. 203.
W. Groenman-van Waateringe, 'The leather from ditch 1' in John W. Barber's 'Excavations on Iona, 

1979', in Proceedings o f the Society of Antiquaries o f Scotland, cxi (1981), pp 318-28: 319. For a slightly 
earlier publication on these artefacts and early Christian footwear in general, see John W. Barber, 'Some 
observations on early Christian footwear', Corl< Hist Sac. Jn., Ixxxvi, no. 244 (1981), pp 103-6:103. The 
use of red deer skins in shoe production is particularly interesting, as the previous chapter of this thesis 
has linked hunting and the consumption of red deer as part of the diet of early medieval commoners.
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fro m  the  late Viking-Age and nnedieval W a te rfo rd  City excavations w ere made from  cowhides, 

th e  skins o f goa t and sheep w ere also utilised by m edieval leather-workers.^^^ The surviving 

h is to rica l evidence fo r  the  possession, by com m oners, o f e ithe r lea ther o r raw hide shoes is, 

u n fo rtu n a te ly , qu ite  lim ited, bu t th a t w hich does survive signifies th a t shoes were a com m on 

possession am ongst many social groups, including com m oners.

Com m on farm ers w ere som etim es d irec tly  and ind irec tly  connected to  shoes in the 

O ld Irish law tracts. Cn'th Gablach (c. 700) notes th a t taking a small bundle o f rushes from  a 

m ru ig fe r ’s bed incurred a penalty fine  to  be paid in te rm s o f shoes. Thus, if  the  bundle was 

ta ken from  the  fo o t o f the  bed, its dire  was to  be paid in 'good shoes' [dagassaib)}^^  A no the r 

e ig h th -cen tu ry  law  trac t, C ethairslicht A thgabalae, also drew  a connection betw een 

rushes/w isps and shoes, but in an a ltoge the r d iffe re n t m anner. This law  tra c t regulated th a t an 

ind iv idua l had to  give notice before  a case o f d is tra in t, except in certa in cases. One o f these 

exem ptions was 'changing the w isp o f his shoe' [a itherorch  d lu inassa). A la te r glossator 

narrow ed th is  exem ption  to  on ly  include a tim e  w hen

'.i. in a iret(?) bes in clerech ag atharrach d lu i 'na asa no curan .i. ag dul arin 
gort, is derbaid do .i. bis e tarru  7 a brog, in tan bis do curan agid lo t',

'changing the  w isp o f his shoe, [i.e. w hen going to  the  corn fie ld  in the 
harvest-tim e, it is a p roo f to  h im ,] i.e. a w isp o f straw  which is betw een his 
fo o t and his shoe, when his shoe is cu tting  him'.^^^

The g lossator assumes th a t the  reference to  shoes applied specifically to  clerics, ye t the  Old 

Irish passage itse lf seems to  have been qu ite  secular in natu re  w ith  a discussion o f both  arms 

and clo th ing , in add ition  to  shoes.^^® Furtherm ore, a triad  from  the  n in th -cen tu ry  Triads o f

Daire O'Rourke, 'Leather artefacts' in M.F. Hurley and O.M.B. Scully, Late Viking Age and nnedieval 
Waterford: excavations 1986-1992 (Waterford, 1997), pp 703-36: 735-6. In the sixteenth-century 
O'Davoren's glossary the term corrgubhul was glossed 'i.e. goatskin, ut est 'a slender shoe of goatskin 
she put down about her little  foot' (./. craicann gabair, [u t est] broc choel do chorrgubul gabair tis im a 
traigh mbic), 'O'Davoren's glossary', ed. Stokes, p. 255, §366.

Text in Cn'th Gablach, ed. Blnchy, p. 9, II. 231-2, §17; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 292, 
§90.

Text in OH, ii, p. 420.33, gloss, p. 421.14-16; trans. in ALI, i, p. 301. The text in the ALI edition is 
arranged in a different order to that in the CIH. Thus, the translation noted here has been re-arranged 
to conform to Binchy's edition of the text in CIH. Also, the section that reads 'in harvest tim e' {is in 
fogrhar) was added by the editors of ALI and does not appear in the CIH version. The Old Irish term 
cuaran (shoe, slipper) was also used as an epithet for the tenth-century king of Dublin, Amlai'b Cuaran 
(also known as Olafr Sigtriggson Kvaran), father of Sitric Silkenbeard. On Amlaib Cuaran see Donnchadh 
6  Corrain, 'Vikings in Ireland and Scotland in the ninth century' in Peritia, xii (1998), pp 296-339: 
especially pp 20-1.

'aitheroch fadi claechio airm no etaidh', CIH, ii, p. 420.32; trans. in ALI, i, p. 269: 'changing twice: 
exchanging arms or raiment'.
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Ire la n d  a llo w ed  fo r a legal h an d 's -b re ad th  b e tw e e n  an ind iv idu al's  leggings and his shoes. 

T hese fe w  exam ples  ind icate  th a t  co m m o n ers  did ow n  shoes, b u t th a t  th e y  w e re  m o re  

g e n e ra lly  fo u n d  am on g st h igh -ranking  co m m o n ers , such as th e  m ru ig fe r. The re la tiv e  p res tig e  

o f shoes w as m o re  likely, th e re fo re , based n o t on o w n ersh ip , b u t on th e  m a te ria l and m e th o d  

used to  p ro du ce th e m .

T he ev id en ce  fo r  sh o e-p ro d u ctio n  in ea rly  m ed ieva l Ire land  has b een  discussed a t 

len g th  by Lucas in his artic le , and m a n y  exam ples  o f  his th re e  m a in  shoe types have been  

fo u n d  in archaeolog ica l excavations, including th e  p re -te n th -c e n tu ry  Type 1 shoes fo u n d  a t th e  

C ra ig y w arren  crannog  in Co. A n trim , o r th e  T ype 2 shoe fo un d  a t Lagore crannog in Co. M e a th ,  

th a t  could possibly be as ea rly  as th e  seventh  century.^^° Both ta n n e d  and ra w h id e  versions  

have b een  u n e a rth e d , and Lucas n o te d  th a t every  m an w h o  w o re  ra w h id e  shoes, w h ich  w o u ld  

have lasted a b o u t a month,^^^ 'co u ld , probably , m ake his own'.^^^ In o rd e r to  m ake  le a th e r, th e  

hides o f  vario us an im als  w e re  soaked in an a lka lin e  so lution  d uring  w hich  t im e  th e y  w o u ld  

so ften  and th e  hair and fa t  w o u ld  be loosened so as to  en ab le  scraping th e m  a w a y  w ith  a 

kn ife . A t th is p o in t h ides could be used fo r e ith e r  p a rc h m e n t o r th e y  could be ta n n e d  fo r  

leather.^^^ To ta n  th e  lea th e r, th e  hides w e re  th en  su bm erged  in a 'succession o f  tan ks filled  

w ith  a progressively s tro n g er so lu tion  o f oak bark'.^^^ A fte r  th is su b m ers io n , oil and  stones  

w e re  used to  dress and polish th e  hides. O ne o f th e  p rob lem s w ith  a tte m p tin g  to  d e te rm in e  

th e  p rev a len ce  o f  ta n n e d  le a th e r in society is th e  lack o f arch aeolo g ica l ev idence fo r  ta n n in g -  

pits in ea rly  m ed ieva l I r e l a n d . T h e  process o f  co nstruction  is b rie fly  a llud ed  to  in th e  tw e lf th -  

ce n tu ry /4 /s //n g e  M e ic  Conglinne, in w hich  a ch a ra c te r w as described  as having 'sh ap ed  fo r  

h im s e lf  shoes o u t o f 'se ven -fo ld ed  dun leather'.^^®

'bass etir a assa 7 a ochrai', 'a hands-breath between shoes and hose', text and trans. in M eyer, 
Triads o f Ireland, pp 28-9, §222.

Lucas, 'Footwear in Ireland', pp 380-1. See also, W.J. Knowles and George Coffey, 'Craigywarren 

Crannog' in R.I.A. Proc., xxvi, (1906-7), sect. C, pp 109-18:116 .
Ibid, p. 376.
Lucas made this comm ent in regard to the shoes he designated Type 3, Ibid, p. 385.
If the hide was going to  be used for parchment, it was stretched onto a fram e and then scraped 

again. Under tension, the hide was then left to dry. For a discussion on how parchment was treated in 

early medieval Ireland see Ryan, 'Holes and flaws in medieval Irish manuscrips', p. 245. See also, Roy 
Thomson, 'Leather working processes' in Esther Cameron (ed.) Leather and fu r: aspects o f  early 
m edieval trade and technology (London, 1998), pp 1-10.

Edwards, The archaeology o f early m edieval Ireland, p. 79.
Ibid.
'Ocus cummais dl chuaran corra coidlide do dondlethar sechtfhillte do in adaig sin', 'and on that 

night tw o pointed shoes of hide, of seven-folded dun leather, he shaped for h im self, text and trans. in 
Aislinge M eic Conglinne, ed. M eyer, p. 9, II. 21-3, trans. p. 8 , II. 24-6. See also, Aislinge M eic Con Glinne, 
ed. Jackson, p. 4, II. 101-3, §11.
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Rawhide, on the o ther hand, was cleaned through a sim pler process, which involved  

rem oving the hair, skin and excess fa t from  the  hide by the use o f aqueous solutions and then  

a skilful scraping w ith  a dull knife to rem ove the  rem nants. The m ore involved process of 

tanning skins to  produce leather shoes most likely restricted th e ir usage to w ea lth ie r m em bers  

o f society, not excluding high-ranking com m oners. U nfortunately  untanned or raw hide skins 

often  decay in the  earth , leaving little evidence o f social variation and distinction behind;”  ̂

although 'tw o  shoes o f horse-hide w ith  the  hair outside' was included in a list o f unsightly 

attributes o f Dagda in the eleventh- or tw elfth -century  com posite text Cath M a ige  Tuired, 'The 

battle  o f M ag Tuired'.

The production o f shoes on a local level led Lucas to believe th a t there  was 

'considerable flu id ity  o f practice' which was 'dictated by com m on sense and uninhibited by 

any very strict social conventions'.^^® According to the vast num ber o f leather shoe finds dating  

to  the late-seventh and the  m id-to -la te-e ighth  century at D eer Park Farms in County Antrim , 

the  likely hom estead of a high-ranking com m oner, com m oners ow ned and repaired not only 

basic rawhide shoes, but these composite leather shoes as well.^''° In the section on lea ther as 

a textile  for cloaks, discussed above, Kathleen Ryan's article on the am ount o f hides needed to  

produce a m anuscript was used as an indication that leather cloaks w ere  atypical am ongst 

com m oners. According to  Ryan, the leaves w ere  cut from  e ither side o f the spine in various  

sizes, leaving little  rem nants fo r cloaks. Shoes, on the o ther hand, are much sm aller and could 

derive e ither from  excess pieces o f hides trim m ed away from  folio leaves or a d iffe ren t part o f 

the  cow entire ly , such as the legs. "̂*^

Due to th e  fact that both the less expensive and easier to  produce raw hide shoes and 

leather shoes needed constant repair or replacem ent, it is possible th a t these shoes w ere  only 

w orn on special occasions, such as during ploughing and harvesting, or perhaps travelling to a 

m arket or festival in the w in ter. Thus, although Lucas believed that, 'it can be accepted as 

certain, both on literary and pictorial evidence, th a t from  ancient tim es shoes w ere a norm al

Quite Mould, Ian Carlisle and Esther Canneron, Craft, mdustry and everyday life: leather and 
leatherworking in Anglo-Scandinavian and medieval York, The archaeology of York: the small finds 
17/16 (York, 2003), p. 2354.
^^®Text and trans. in Cath Maige Tuired, ed. Gray, p. 46, II. 398-9, trans. p. 47.

Lucas 'Footwear in Ireland', p. 364.
M.E. Neill, 'The leather objects' in Lynn and McDowell, Deer Park Farms, pp 368-83.
Ryan, 'Holes and flaws', pp 248-50 and p. 263, figures 4 and 5. One medieval Welsh law code. The 

law ofHywel Dda, notes that a serjeant was 'entitled to the legs of the oxen and cows which are got by 
his accusation, to make brogues [note here the Welsh cognate cuaranau, of Old Irish cuardn, 'shoe, 
slipper'] reaching to his ankles', in Andrew Breeze, 'The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle for 949 and Olaf Cuaran' 
in Notes and Queries, xliv, no. 2 (1997), pp 160-1:161. See also, Hald, Primitive shoes, pp 175-81 for a 
Norwegian practice of using the legs (and other areas) of cattle in shoe production.
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article o f dress for all the upper ranks o f society and fo r all those whose vocations conferred  

an equivalent dignity on them '/'*^  the  aforem entioned evidence shows that com m oners  

should also be included in this assessment.

Conclusion

Thus shoes, jew ellery, em broidery, colourful dyes and various textiles w ere all 

available in early medieval Ireland to  prom ote one's status. The exten t to  which these luxuries 

played a role in the life o f a com m oner or a peasant, how ever, d iffered according to the grade 

of com m oner. A com m oner in early m edieval Ireland owned at least one com plete new or 

worn o utfit o f a bra t and leine, which would have been m ade from  w ool and linen 

respectively. If these garm ents w ere dyed, m uted colours such as light yellow  and dun- 

coloured would have been applicable to  th e ir grade and status. M any o f the vegetables and 

plant m atte r used to produce these dyed garm ents grew  wildly and did not require cultivation, 

fu rth e r indicating simplicity in the construction o f these garm ents. Those dye-plants that w ere  

w idely cultivated in early m edieval Ireland by various levels o f society, such as woad and 

m adder, may suggest that the colour scheme denoted in the law tracts was, in actuality, 

flexible. These garm ents may have been em broidered, and although the surviving evidence is 

inconclusive, may have been paired w ith  trew s. W ealthy com m oners, such as the boaire, or 

even the  m ruigfer, listed in Crith Gablach  (c. 700), probably ow ned some precious objects, 

including copper alloy brooches and bone pins. Furtherm ore, despite reservations in the  

historiography, a com m oner o f m ruigfer grade probably owned at least one pair o f leather or 

raw hide shoes.

The need to distinguish oneself in early m edieval Ireland perhaps stem m ed from  the  

fact that, economically, a fe r fo th la i  and an aire deso w ere not th a t d ifferent; Crith Gablach 

distinguished the w ealth  betw een these individuals by only a few  s e o it} ‘̂  ̂The same could be 

true o f an ocaire and a peasant. W hen it is possible that a com m oner could have spent all day 

working alongside peasants and slaves on his farm , the difference betw een the  ranks, and the  

clothing o f the individuals, may not have been th a t significant. But w hen individuals entered a 

court proceeding, or a church, or took part in a festival, social status becam e much m ore  

im portant, and it was im perative to  m ake the  distinction not only betw een nobles and

Lucas 'Footwear in Ireland', p. 364.
The honour-price for an aire coisring, considered to be the highest ranked commoner was 9 seoit, 

whereas the honour-price for the aire deso, the lowest ranked noble, was only one set more. Aire 
coisring: text in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 1 2 ,1. 295, §20; trans. In MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 295, 
§99. Aire desso: text in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 14, II. 347-8, §24; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish 
law', p. 297, §107. Refer to Chapter 3 above for more detail.
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c o m m on er s ,  bu t  also b e t w e e n  c o m m o n e r s  and p easant s  and  c o m m o n e r s  and slaves.  Clothing 

was  just  o n e  of  t h e  ways an individual publicized his o r  her  s tatus.
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Chapter 7 

Settlement and housing

Introduction

According to the early Irish law tracts, housing was another indicator o f social status in 

early medieval Ireland. The main surviving text on early medieval housing is the status-text 

Crith Gablach (c. 700). The often stylized list o f the varying sizes o f houses, as well as the 

amount o f other buildings found on a typical settlem ent as described in this text, suggested to 

a number o f scholars that Crith Gablach may simply have been an exemplar, not an accurate 

representation o f contemporary settlements. Recent archaeological studies, however, 

particularly at a succession o f early medieval houses at a settlement in Deer Park farms in 

County Antrim , have revealed that, in some lim ited cases, there is a consistency between the 

historical and archaeological records.^ This chapter w ill, therefore, focus on the historical 

record fo r the housing o f peasants and commoners, but also be informed by current 

archaeological research.

Early medieval Irish peasants and commoners could have lived in a variety of 

dwellings, including but not lim ited to crannogs, unenclosed settlements, or enclosed 

settlements, including cashels and ringforts. Crannogs, artificially constructed island homes, 

appeared throughout the early medieval archaeological landscape. There is, however, an 

ongoing debate in modern scholarship as to the status and purpose o f these dwellings.^ Larger 

constructions, such as the crannog at Lagore in County Meath, have been historically 

connected to im portant dynasties, like the kings o f Brega; thus archaeologists, such as Hugh 

Hencken, recorded these island homes as high-status dwellings.^ More recently, however, 

Cristina Fredengren and Aidan O'Sullivan have argued that smaller crannogs, such as that at 

Sroove in County Sligo, could be evidence o f a 'poor person's crannog'.'' The exact 

determ ination o f who these 'poor' people would have been is a d ifficu lt question to  try  and 

answer. Fredengren, in particular, posited that a lack o f material culture, including weapons

 ̂ Lynn and McDowell, Deer Park farm s, especially chaper 34, pp 604-10.
 ̂See, for example, Michael Duignan, 'Irish agriculture in early historic tinnes', in R.S.A.I. Jn., iii (1944), pp 

124-45, especially pp 128-9. See also, John Soderberg, 'Clientage and social stratification in early 
medieval Ireland; an archaeological perspective' in Harvard Celt. Coll. Proc., xviii-xix (1998-9), pp 396- 
433.
 ̂ Hugh Hencken, 'Lagore crannog: an Irish royal residence of the 7 *  to lO'^ centuries AD' in R.I.A. Proc., 

liii (1950-51), sect. C , pp 1-248: 3, 34.
'' Christina Fredengren, 'Poor people's crannogs' in Arch. I r ,  xv, no. 4 (2001), pp 24-5; Aidan O'Sullivan 
and Tn'ona Nicholl, 'Early medieval settlem ent enclosures in Ireland: dwellings, daily life and social 
identity' in R.I.A. Proc., cxi (2010), sect. C., pp 59-90: 76.
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and jewellery, as well as any associated craftworking and limited faunal and archaeobotanical 

remains, indicated a non-royal, potentially commoner settlem ent type.

Unenclosed settlement

A similar problem has arisen in the designation of unenclosed settlements. Since very 

few  of them  have been found archaeologically, due to the lack of a prominent enclosing 

boundary, much of the current scholarship is still debating the exact nature of these 

settlements. The view that has dominated the historiography, however, is that the fenced 

houses described in law tracts such as Cnth Gablach were 'an expression of free status', while 

these unenclosed settlements would have been relegated to the 'servile or semi-servile 

classes'.^ Thomas Kerr, furtherm ore, has recently argued that unenclosed souterrains in the  

north-west of Ulster could also be representative of this low-class site type.® The most 

commonly discussed early medieval unenclosed settlem ent site is an area known as 'The 

Spectacles' in County Limerick, so called due to its shape on the Ordnance Survey map.^ W ithin  

this settlem ent, tw o early medieval round houses were found alongside four small rectangular 

fields, which may have been gardens. Nearby was a larger series of fields and a semi-circular 

enclosure. One of the dwellings would have been a substantial structure and was built with 

stone walls, a paved doorway and a porch feature. While there has been no historical 

connection between this settlem ent and local magnates, these additional features certainly do 

not indicate a 'servile' habitation site. Thus, it would appear that it was not the type of site 

that indicated low or high status in early medieval Ireland, but the associated material culture.

Enclosed settlements

There is limited historical evidence for both unenclosed settlements and crannogs in 

the early middle ages. The historical sources instead focused on enclosed habitation, which 

included either cashels or ringforts. This class of habitation site when enclosed with an earthen  

boundary yielded the early misnomer of 'ringfort', suggesting a now discredited early scholarly 

theory that these settlements were originally defensive in nature.® Some modern 

archaeologists have argued that continued use of the term  'ringfort' overlooks the

 ̂O'Sullivan, et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland, AD 400-1100', i, p. 25. See also, 
O'Sullivan, et al., Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, pp 112-13.
® Thomas R. Kerr, Early Christian settlement in north-Ulster, BAR, vol. 430 (Oxford, 2007), pp 118-19.
 ̂Sean P. 6  Ri'ordain, 'Lough Gur excavations: Carraig Aille and the 'Spectacles" in R.I.A. Proc., lii (1948- 

1950), sect. C., pp 39-111.
® Stout, The Irish ringfort, p. 19.
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individuality o f these early m edieval sites, some o f which are not even circular.® Thus, a variety  

o f term s, such as. Old Irish rath, 'earthen  ram part', or the w/ider-ranging 'enclosed settlem ent' 

have been recently proposed as a lternatives.“  M any o f the  archaeological reports used in this 

thesis, how ever, em ploy the term  ringfort. For the sake o f consistency, the term  ringfort w ill, 

th erefore , be utilised in the discussion o f settlem ents in this thesis.

M a tth e w  Stout, in his study on the  early m edieval ringfort, found over 45 ,000  o f these  

settlem ents extant in the  current Irish la n d s c a p e .In  order to separate the dom estic living 

spaces from  the surrounding fields, a circular ram part and accompanying ditch w ere  

constructed as boundary markers. Some of these boundaries could have been constructed out 

o f stone, although stone walls are m ainly associated w ith stone dwellings in the early m edieval 

landscape. These buildings are m ost o ften  found in the west and rocky areas o f the country, 

and most likely represented not a deliberate  expression o f status, but a change in available  

m aterials; the height and w idth o f these walls, how ever, have been used by archaeologists to  

indicate high status. The cliff-fort at Cahercom m aun in County Clare, fo r exam ple, was 

surrounded by a wall up to eight and a half m etres in w idth  whereas sm aller dwellings, such as 

at Ballyegan in County Kerry, only had walls around tw o  and a half m etres thick.

M any enclosed settlem ents w ere  also surrounded by earthen boundaries, some of 

which even had m ultip le ram parts. These m ultip le ram parts have often been used by 

archaeologists to  indicate a high-status dwelling. The eighth-century Life o f Aed mac Bricc, for 

exam ple, notes th a t a skilled w orker, expert in building ram parts or 'walls' around  

settlem ents, constructed a trip le-w all around the household o f a w ealthy friend {dives) o f St 

Aed's, thereby  linking w ealth  w ith  m ultip le  ram parts . C r f t h  Gablach, how ever, clearly states 

th a t a king's house was surrounded by a ram part, most likely constructed by his clients; but 

there  was no strict stipulation th a t m ultip le  ram parts equated to regal or noble status.^'*

® O'Sullivan et a!., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland, AD 400-1100', p. 150. See also, 
O'Sullivan, et a!., Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, pp 48-50.
“  Elizabeth FitzPatrick, 'Native enclosed settlement and the problem of the Irish 'ring-fort" in Medieval 
Archaeology, liii (2009), pp 271-307: 271-2; Thomas Kerr, 'The height of fashion; raised raths in the 
landscape of north-west Ulster', Ir  Arch. Jn., xviii (2009), pp 63-75.
“  Stout, The Irish ringfort, p. 53.

Hugh Hencken, Cahercommaun: a stone fo rt in County Clare (Dublin, 1938), p. 12; M.E. Byrne, 'Report 
on the excavation of a cashel at Ballyegan, near Castleisland, Co. Kerry' in Kerry Arch. Soc. Jn., xxiv 
(1991), pp5-31.

Charles-Edwards, Early Christian Ireland, p. 150; 'Vita S. Aidi episcope Killariensis' in Vita sanctorum 
Hiberniae, ed. Heist, pp 167-84:171, §13.

The text notes, 'It is then that he is a king, when ramparts of vassalage surround him. What is the 
rampart of vassalage? Twelve feet are the breadth of its opening and its depth and its measure towards 
the stockade. Thirty feet are its measure outwardly' (Is and is n'(g) in tan dodnimmchellat drechta[i] 
gialna[i]. Cati in drecht giainai? Da thraigid .x. lethet a bel jO  domnae y a fo tfr i dun; tricho traiged a fo t
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Farmyard

The farmyard or courtyard (les) was enclosed by the rampart(s) and was generally 

between 100 and 150 feet in d iam eter/^ The domestic dwellings, along w ith  the farm animals 

and the ir associated pens, were located w ith in  this ram part/^ Sometimes the in terio r o f the 

settlem ent was raised, which could have been a result o f naturally occurring hills, extended 

reuse o f a site, which after decades or centuries o f use would become naturally raised, or 

deliberate construction/^ Thomas Kerr has argued tha t many o f these 'p la tfo rm ' sites in north

west Ulster may have been high-status settlem ents/^

The amount o f buildings and or internal structures may also have been indicative o f 

the status o f the inhabitants. According to Cn'th Gablach, the boaire febsa  was entitled to 'a 

share in a mill, so tha t he grinds fo r his fam ily and his companies o f guests; a kiln, a barn, a 

sheep-fold, a calf-fold, a pigsty' {cuit i mmuiliunn co n-airm il a m u in tir 7  a dama; aith, saball, 

lias cairech, lias loeg, m ucfoi!)}^ The most prosperous peasant farmer, the mruigfer, had rights 

to  a kiln, a barn and a mill, and he would also have had a pigsty, a calf-fold and a sheep-fold on 

his property.^® The corn-drying kilns, barns and mills would have been located outside the les. 

Donnchadh 6  Corrain noted some legal commentary to Bretha Comaithchesa, which outlines 

the appropriate fines fo r hens when they were outside the les and near o ther buildings, such as 

'in kilns and mills and stacks o f corn, or in a barn and in kilns and in fields' (re hathaib  7  muillib  7  

re daisib arba, ifr is a b u ll  7 f r i  hathuib  7 f r i  gortu ib )}^  John Bradley has also remarked that the 

reason relatively few  examples o f cow-houses, barns or outhouses have been found 

archaeologically is due to the fact tha t these structures may have been located outside the 

enc losures.S om e archaeological excavations, however, have turned up what appear to be 

grain-drying kilns inside structures tha t were contained w ith in  the les, such as at Ballymacash 

in County Antrim .”

anechtair), Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 22, II. 569-72, §45, notes to I. 570, p. 38; trans. in MacNeill, 
'Ancient Irish law', p. 305, §133.

E.R. Norman and J.K. St Joseph The early development o f Irish society: the evidence o f aerial 
photography (Cambridge, 1969), p. 41.

Most gardens would have been located outside of the les in order to prevent damage by livestock, 
Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 368.

O'Sullivan etal., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland', i, p. 53. See also, O'Sullivan, et 
al., Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, p. 50.

Kerr, Early Christian settlement in north-west Ulster, pp 118-19.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 6 , II. 155-6, §13; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 290, §87.

“  Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8 , II. 191-6, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
6  Corrain, 'Ireland c. 800; aspects of society', p. 552; OH, i, p. 74.10-11.
John Bradley, 'The rural house in medieval Ireland' in Jan Klapste (ed.), Ruralia IV: the rural house 

from the migration period to the oldest still standing buildings (Prague, 2002), pp 211-15: 212.
O'Sullivan and Nicholl, 'Early medieval settlement', p. 80.
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Fergus Kelly has argued that the pigsty, calf-fold and sheep-fold, on the other hand, 

would all have been contained within the settlement.^'* The fences of these folds or pens 

would most likely have been constructed of post and wattle, with blackthorn bushes placed 

around the top to prevent animals from jumping over it/^  These structures were most likely 

circular in nature, although AT. Lucas noted, in his book Cattle in ancient Ireland, that there is 

a reference in the seventh-century Hisperica fam ina  to a sheep-fold being square in shape; 

'Innumerable flocks of cattle/w ander along sandy paths,/and the kine press into their 

enclosures./Throngs of sheep ascend the square folds,/and hairy swine go to their familiar 

swineherds/'.^®

One animal structure not mentioned in Crith Gablach was an enclosure for the grown 

cattle within the les. The Annals of Inisfallen record that in 1028 there was a 'great snow in the 

Lent of the above year for three days and three nights so that neither people nor cattle left 

their houses' (snechta mor isin Chorgus na bliadna sin, tri lathe  7  tri aidche conna tegtis doene 

na hinnile asa tigib)}^ Other annalistic records focused on the importance of cattle enclosures 

as a necessary impediment to raiding. The Annals of Inisfallen also recorded in 1040 that 

Donnchad mac Briain proclaimed that 'none should dare to fetch cattle within doors' (dano na 

laimthe mil innille do thabairt hi tech)}^ It was only as a result of another law, promulgated 

this time by Tairdelbach Ua Briain in 1068, that managed to contain raiding, so that 'neither 

cow nor horse was housed (at night) but allowed to wander at will' [bo na hech dochum tige 

acht a llecud dia reir)}^ In all three examples, the term used to describe this enclosure was the 

generic term for housing [tech], not a 'cow-house' (bothech), which appeared in the list of 

houses owned by a peasant (fuidir). As noted in Chapter 3 above, the early Irish law tract 

known as the Fuidir-text identifies two types of peasants, one with five houses and one 

without.^” Later Middle Irish commentary to the seventh-century legal tract Cain Fuithirbe, 

'Law of Fuithirbe', describes these five houses as 'a great house, a cow-house, a pig-sty, a calf-

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 364.
One early law tract describes the post and wattle (nochtaiie) fence as being effective against full- 

grown (damscuithit) and small animals; 'ni dichet sguithi ar diuithe | ni dichet dam ar airde 7  daingne', 
CIH, i, p. 73.11-12; trans. in Donnchadh 6  Corrain, 'Some legal references to fences and fencing in early 
historic Ireland' in T. Reeves-Smyth and F. Hammond (eds). Landscape archaeology in Ireland (Oxford, 
1983), pp 247-51: 248-9: 'a small animal cannot go through it because of its closeness, an ox cannot go 
through it because of its height and its firmness'.

Lucas, Cattle in ancient Ireland, p. 28; Hisperica famina, ed. Michael Herren (2 vols, Tronoto, 1974-87), 
i, pp 87-9, II. 310-14.

Al.s.a. 1028, pp 194-5.
At, s.a. 1040, pp 204-5.

^^Al,s.a. 1068, pp 224-5.
'Irisches Recht' [M. Zu den unteren Standen in Irland], ed. Thurneysen, p. 235, §§1-2.
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pen and a sheep-pen' (tegh m o r  7  botegh 7 fo il muc  7  lias laegh  7  lias caerach)?^ This 'cow  

house' was not the same as the  'cow-fortress' (bodun), which was w here  all the cows o f a 

neighbourhood w ere taken in o rder to  escape ra id e rs .F e rg u s  Kelly posited th a t the 'cow  

house' was o f a sturdier nature than the w ickerw ork pen (lias) th a t was constructed fo r the  

sm aller animals and may have even had a roof to  protect the cattle from  adverse w eather  

conditions.^^

A nother structure absent from  the list in Cn'th Gablach  was the milking-enclosure 

(indes). The size o f the structure would have varied, depending on the num ber o f animals it 

was supposed to  accom m odate. For an ocaire, w ho characteristically ow ned seven cows, a 

large enclosure was not required. According to the Life o f Patrick from  the Book o f Lismore, 

som e milking-enclosures w ere large enough to  fit at least six cows at one time.^'* None o f the  

docum entary  sources describe a specific location fo r this enclosure, except th a t it would most 

likely have been near the cowhouse (bothech) or the  k itchen/larder, i.e. close to  e ither the  

source or the  consumer. An indication that the  m ilking-enclosure may have been near the  

kitchen can be seen from  a list o f complaints recited in the M iddle Irish ta le  Erchoitm ed ingine 

Gulidi, 'The excuse o f Gulide's daughter', in which Guiide's daughter was unhappy w ith 'the  

first milk o f the  first cow that first came to the  m ilking-place o f the kitchen-yard in the early 

m orning the  day before' (ba don cetas Inna cetbd cetna conrainic ind inis Inna cuicne m aiten  

moch inde)}^  Yet, in the same section from  the abovem entioned Life o f Patrick from  the Book 

o f Lismore, a cow w ent mad, killed others in the milking shed, and 'a fterw ards w en t into the  

wilderness' (luidh iarsin isin ndithreibh)^^  Thus, it is also possible that these cows may have 

been milked outside the enclosed farm yard or that the  farm yard had no earthen or stone 

boundary.

One anim al yet to  be m entioned is the  horse. M ost adult com m oners, such as the 

ocaire, the  boaire febsa  and the m ruigfer, characteristically ow ned at least one h o r s e . A s  

noted above, in the record fo r 1068 in the Annals o f Inisfallen, both cattle and horses w ere

CIH, iii, p. 7 6 0 .2 1 ; translation  m y ow n.

Kelly, Early Irish fa rm in g , pp 3 6 5 -6 .

Ibid, p. 365 .

^  'Life o f Patrick', LismL, p. 3, II. 9 5 -1 0 1 , trans. pp 151-2 .

'E rchoitm ed Ingine G ulid i', ed. Kuno M ey e r, in H ibern ica  m in ora , ed. idem  (O xford , 1 8 9 4 ), pp 65 -9 ; 6 6 , 

§9; trans. p. 69.

'Life o f Patrick', LismL, p. 3 , 1. 98 , trans. p. 152.

O caire: 'capal[l] ite r fognum  7  im rim ', Crith G ablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4 , 1. 91 , §10; trans. in M acN eill, 

'A ncient Irish law ', p. 286 , §77: 'a horse both fo r w ork ing  and fo r rid ing'. B oaire feb sa : 'capal[l] fognam a  

7  ech im m rim m e ', Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 6 , 1 .158 , §13; trans. in M acN eill, 'A ncient Irish law ', p. 

290, §87: 'a horse fo r w orking  and a steed fo r rid ing '. M ru ig fe r: 'ech s liasta[e]', Crith G ablach, ed.

Binchy, p. 8 ,1 .1 9 6 , §15; trans. in M acN eill, 'A ncient Irish la w ', p. 291 , §90: 'a sadd le-horse'.
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housed in some form o f structure. The term  inde commonly found in the legal tracts and th e ir 

later commentaries referred to a stable or an enclosure, most often fo r horses. The Heptads 

allow for seven 'drivings' which could not incur fines, and the final three were listed as 'driving 

cattle into the ir shed; driving pigs into the ir styes; driving horses into the ir stable' {ain x. 'na 

lias; ain mucc 'na fa la ig ; ain e ch fr i ninde)}^ Again, the location o f this stable is not discussed, 

but the intensity o f raiding, particularly in the tenth and eleventh centuries, would have 

necessitated tha t horses, along w ith  cows and pigs, were kept w ith in  the boundaries o f a 

settlement.

Another construction tha t could have been, and most likely was, part o f an early 

medieval peasant or commoner's farmyard was a souterrain (at least in certain parts o f the 

country). These underground repositories were constructed by digging a trench the 

appropriate w idth and height, reinforcing the walls w ith a dry-stone lining or possibly wood 

and installing a roof o f stone lintels. This lined passageway ended at one or more chambers, 

usually circular or beehive in shape, w ith a sim ilar stone lining.^® Mark Clinton, in his book on 

souterrains, noted that most o f these structures flourished between the eighth and th irteen th  

centuries.^® Evidence from  these souterrains suggested a variety o f uses fo r these structures. 

Animal remains in the souterrains from  Marshes Upper in Dundalk, fo r example, were 

identified by Finbar McCormick as evidence o f a farrow ing pen fo r pigs.'’  ̂Botanical remains 

also suggest that these spaces could have been used fo r grain storage.'*^

These underground constructions were not only appropriate fo r storing or hiding 

goods and animals, but could be used for hiding the farm er and his fam ily from  Irish and/or 

Viking raiders. Poul Holm has recently proposed tha t in a ten th- or eleventh-century Life o f St 

Fintan o f Rheinau, the 'door' (ostium) Fintan hides behind in order to  escape Viking raiders

CIH, i, pp 5.35-6.1; trans. in ALI, v, p. 137.
A.T. Lucas, 'Souterrains: the literary evidence' in Bealoideas, xxxix - xl (1971-1973), pp 165-91:165-6.

^  On some sites, such as at Deer Park Farms, which show continual settlement for long periods, the 
souterrains do not show up until the later phases of occupation, Mark Clinton, The souterrains o f Ireland 
(Bray, 2001), pp 92, 94, 95. See also, J. A. McDowell and Chris Lynn, 'The souterrain period and later 
activity' in idem, Deer Park Farms, pp 215-22.

Finbar McCormick, 'The animal bones' in Margaret Gowen, Finbar McCormick and Siobhan Geraghty's 
(eds), 'Excavation of two souterrain complexes at Marshes Upper, Dundalk, Co. Louth' in R.I.A. Proc., xcii 
(1992), sect. C, pp 113-19:118.

Michael Monk, 'Plant remains' in Jerry O'Sullivan, Martha Hannon and John Tierney (eds),
'Excavations of Lisnagun ringfort, Darrara, Co. Cork' in Cork Hist Soc. Jn., ciii (1998), p. 55; Geraghty,
'The macrofossil plant remains', p. 121; Tara Doyle, 'Hair of the dog: evidence of early medieval food 
production and feasting at Ballyvass, Co. Kildare' in Michael Stanley, Ed Danaher and James Eogan (eds). 
Dining and dwelling: proceedings o f a public seminar on archaeological discoveries on national road 
schemes, August 2008 (Dublin, 2009), pp 55-64: 58.
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may ha ve actually been a souterrain.''^ A T . Lucas has also noted a reference in the  Annals o f  

Inisfallen, which records a raid in the year 873 by Barid, along w ith  a flee t o f soldiers fronn 

Dublin, who plundered Ciarraige Luachra in County Kerry 'under ground, i.e. the  raiding o f the  

caves' {Jo thalm uin , ./. crecn a  nhuan))f'‘̂  Lucas argued that uam h  in this case (as in nnany 

others) referred not to natural caves, but to souterrains.'*^ Fergus Kelly has posited th a t the  

term  'p it ' (corroc) m entioned in the later com m entary to  Heptad 64 could also be a reference  

to a souterrain; as Heptad 64 explains, w ithin a house there  w ere tw o  likely places to find a 

lost item , the  bright, easily accessible places and the unlikely areas, including 'its kitchen, and 

its corroc; or its corners and its beds and its stables and its dark places' (o cuile 7  a corrogi, /  a 

cula 7  a leptha  7  a hachlasga  7  a inada dorcha)!^^ Though not listed in Cn'th Gablach, these  

souterrains have been found in a variety o f excavated enclosed settlem ents, some o f which, 

like D eer Park Farms, are thought to have been inhabited by com m oners.'’^

Some of the less savoury features o f a settlem ent, including the cesspit and animal 

dung heaps, can offer a w ealth  o f inform ation regarding the diet and, potentially, status o f the  

inhabitants. The cesspit was a necessary part o f a habitation site and is generally found in 

archaeological excavations near the entrance to a settlem ent or the ram part; some 

inhabitants may have used screens to  add an e lem ent o f privacy to  these personal areas."*® 

Anim al dung was also collected w ithin a settlem ent and then rem oved to the farm  for use as 

fertilizer. One reference in the tw elfth -century  >A/s//nge M eic Conglinne, 'The vision o f M ac  

Conglinne', suggests th a t a dung-heap may have been located near the dwelling space as it

Poul Holm, 'The slave's tale' in Sparky Booker and Cherie N. Peters (eds), Tales o f Medieval Dublin 
(Dublin, 2014). For the Life of St Fintan, see Vita S. Findani, ed. Oswald Holder-Egger, idem (ed.), 
Monumenta Germaniae Historica, Scriptores, xv (Hanover, 1887, repr. 1992), pp 502-6: 502; trans. in 
Vita Findani, ed. ReidarTh. Christiansen, 'The people of the North', in Alf Sommerfelt (ed.), Lochlann, ii 
(Oslo, 1962), ii, pp 137-64: 155-64.
44

Lucas, Souterrains, p. 169; Al, s.a. 873, pp 134-5.
Lucas also referenced the Life of St. Ruadhan in which Aed Guaire the King of Connacht escaped his 

rival's wrath by hiding in a 'dwelling in the ground', which was made by the saint under his church and 
may also have been a souterrain, 'Life of Ruadan', BNE, i, pp 317-29, trans. ii, pp 308-20: i, p. 322; trans. 
ii, p. 313, §31; Lucas, 'Souterrains', pp 171-2.

Discussion in Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 367; text in OH, i, p. 56.32-3; trans. in ALI, v, p. 327.
Souterrains have been found at the settlement sites of Marshes Upper in Dundalk, and Killanully, 

Ballyegan and Ballyvass, Co. Kildare, O'Sullivan eta l., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in 
Ireland', pp. 30-1; McDowell and Lynn, 'The souterrain period and later activity', pp 216-22. See also, 
O'Sullivan, et al.. Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, pp 106-12.

O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland', pp 64-6. See also, O'Sullivan, et 
al.. Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, p. 106. Rebecca Boyd has postulated that a row of houses in 
Viking-Age Dublin may have had a communal refuse pit, but in rural areas each settlement would have 
had enough space for their own, Rebecca Boyd, 'Norse houses in Ireland and western Britain AD 800- 
1100: a social archaeology of dwellings, ethnicity and culture' in Proceedings of the Association o f Young 
Irish Archaeologists, annual conference 2007  (Dublin, 2008), pp 57-68: 63.
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describes the process of shovelling a pile of manure from the dwelling to the edge of the 

settlement.''® An interesting reference in the Triads of Ireland to comb-makers who chant 

'upon a dunghill so that all the antlers and bones and horns that are below come to the top' 

(for ochtraig co rathochra a m bi ina ichturfor a uachtar do chohgna 7  cnamaib 7  adarcaib) 

suggests that these dung piles may have provided the raw materials for onsite craftwork.^°

Dwelling structures

Crith Gablach describes in great detail the varying sizes of both the domestic 

structures and any outhouses within a settlement based on an individual's grade in society, as 

can be seen from Table 7.1:

Table 7.1 Dimensions of domestic buildings in 
Crith Gablach

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ tech, 'house' airchae, 'outhouse'

30 feet 19 feet

27 feet 17 feet j

27 feet 17 feet

27 feet 15 feet

2 0  feet 14 feet

19 feet 13 feet

7

One important point to note from this table is that the appropriate dimensions for a fe r  

midboth's house are missing. As noted in Chapter 3 on status, the fe r  midboth was distinct 

from an individual in society known as the 'son of a living father' (mac beoathar). In the case of 

the mac beoathar no housing structure is described, because it was assumed by the jurists 

that he was maintained in the same household as his father. Daniel Binchy has argued, in his 

edition of Crith Gablach, that the fe r  midboth had vacated his father's house, but lived 'in a 

separate 'hut' on his father's land'.^^ The name of the fe r  midboth may help to reveal his place 

in the landscape.

'cona sluastib turarain ina lamu ic fochartad in ottraig ingerta boi forsin loch-drochat brechtain otha 
immdorus in tige moir co himdorus in duine Inechtair', 'with their shovels of dry bread in their hands, 
carrying the tallow offal that was on the lake-bridge of custard, from the porch of the great house to the 
outer porch of the fortress’, text and trans. in Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 91, II. 9-12, trans. 
p. 90, I I 11-14. See also Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 35, II. 1095-8, §64.
^°Text and trans. in The triads of Ireland, ed. Meyer, pp 16-17, §117.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 90, glossary, s.v., fer midboth.
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Scholars have proffered tw o possible translations fo r midboth: 'o f/be tw een tw o huts' 

or more recently 'o f mead huts'. The usage o f both as opposed to tech may suggest a 

departure from the typical structure o f a commoner. This term , both, is used throughout 

medieval Irish literature to describe tem porary structures: monastic ce lls ,cooking-tents,^^ a 

te n t and even an arbour.^'’ The term was also extended to a grade in society known as the 

bothach, a semi-free tenant sim ilar to  a peasant (fuidir). In terms o f his name and living space, 

however, the bothach had more in common w ith  a serf {senchleithe, the literal translation o f 

which is an old w ickerwork hut). These housing epithets may suggest a domestic connection 

between the grades, despite the ir legal differences.

Kim McCone, in his most recent article, has suggested an alternative derivation of 

midboth  as 'o f mead huts'. W ith no linguistic problems to his in terpretation, McCone sought a 

possible connection w ith  anthropological patterns elsewhere, in which unmarried youthful 

warriors centred the ir war-bands and possible tem porary housing structures on drinking-halls 

located outside the settled community. A hut fo r a female slave was described in Cain 

Adamndin as being located near the king's hall, but outside the actual enclosure, perhaps 

existing in a type o f lim inal space between settlem ent and wilderness. If the same was true of 

the fe r  m idboth  he may also have been seen as liminal, i.e. between a child just out of 

fosterage and an adult property-owner. Although no description was given in Cn'th Gablach fo r 

the type o f housing o f a fe r  midboth, Donnchadh 6  Corrain has suggested that the structures 

fo r many o f th e //r  midboth  as well as peasants and serfs may have been 'unenclosed and 

stood unprotected in the f ie ld s ' . I f  true, then Aidan O'Sullivan's argument that unenclosed 

settlements would have been occupied by members o f the servile or semi-servile class must 

be revised to include free individuals, since the fe r  midboth was clearly a free member o f 

society.^®

The dimensions fo r the various buildings o f all o f the other free commoners are 

specifically noted in Cn'th Gablach. The outhouse (airchae), fo r example, generally increased 

sequentially from th irteen to  nineteen 'fee t' (traigid). At firs t glance the dimensions o f houses 

given in the law tract may appear to be stylized, merely demonstrating that there was a

Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 53, II. 19-20, trans. p. 52, II. 23-4. See also, Aislinge Meic Con 
Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 21,1. 647, §43.

In the commentary to the eighth-century legal text Cethairslicht Athgabalae 'a hunter's cooking-pit' 
ifulachtfiann) is glossed both folachta, CIH, ii, p. 395.23, gloss p. 395.25; DIL, s.v. fulacht (1).

In an eighth- or ninth-century Latin gloss on Psalm seventy-seven, the term 'arbor' (umbraculo) was 
glossed yet again in Irish as 'i.e. a little hut in which men are wont to be a-guardIng apples' (./. both bee 
imbither ocomet ubiill), Thesaurus Palaeohibernicus, ed. Stokes and Strachan, i, p. 340,1.13, gloss, I. 28.

6  Corrain, 'Ireland c. 800: aspects of society', p. 553.
See Chapter 3 above for the status of the fermidboth.
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difference between the houses of a commoner and a noble. Archaeologists, such as Chris 

Lynn, however, have done an extensive amount of analysis on early medieval housing 

structures and found the dimensions to be relatively accurate for many surviving residences.

In 1994, for example, Lynn compiled a chart comparing the dimensions from Cn'th Gablach to 

surviving ringforts, in an effort to determine the efficacy and validity of these dimensions. His 

study determined that those sites reviewed for the paper roughly corresponded to the 

dimensions described in Crith Gablach. Yet, these calculations only worked if the 'foot'

(traigid) was roughly equal to about nine inches (Lynn noted that he had to realign and stretch 

the scale in order to correspond roughly with the distribution of houses found in the 

archaeological record).^® Fergus Kelly, on the other hand, has determined, through a careful 

examination of the legal texts, that the Old Irish 'foot' was roughly equal to a 'twelve-inch 

foot' and cited later commentary on the eighth-century legal tract Bretha Etgid, which allowed 

for three basa (roughly equivalent to four-inches) in one 'foot'.^® The exact measurement of a 

traigid does not change the fact that the houses of higher-ranking individuals were described 

as living in successively larger houses and that a number of domestic buildings of varying sizes 

have been found archaeologically that roughly correspond to the dimensions laid out in Crith 

Gablach.

The outhouses acted as multi-purpose facilities for early medieval commoners. The 

outhouse of an ocaire, for example, was, according to Crith Gablach, where the food-render 

was divided up for his lord.“  Likewise, a status-text related to the commentary on Uraicecht 

Becc describes this outhouse as a larder (airecail).^^ Aidan O'Sullivan has noted that one of the

Chris Lynn, 'Houses in rural Ireland, A.D. 500-1000 ' in U.J.A., 3'̂ '* Series, Ivii (1994), pp 81-94: 90-1. 
Lynn, 'Houses in rural Ireland, A.D. 500-1000 ', p. 91. See also, the recently published study on the  

completed excavations of Deer Park farms that do not include Kelly's legally determ ined measurements, 
but maintain Lynn's nine inch foot, Chris Lynn and J.A. McDowell, 'Crith Gablach and the status of the  
rath occupants' in idem, Deer Park Farms, pp 604-5.

'.i. tri grainde in norlach, .iiii.ri orlaighi i mbais, teora basa i troighid', CIH, i, p. 299.29-30; translation  

my own: 'three grains in an inch, four inches in a bos, three basa in a foot', see also Kelly's discussion of 
the early Irish measurements grainne, bas, and traig  in Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, pp 560, 562, 565. Kelly 
noted that a shorter m easurement was also possible, as Bretha Comaithchesa notes 'the length of a 
foot as far as the joint of a big toe' (traigh co ruige dell nordan), which he equated to approximately 
eight inches, text in CIH, i, p. 195.32; trans. and discussion in Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 565.
“  Discussion in Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 362; text in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4 , 1.104, §10; trans. 
in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 288, §80.

Discussion in Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 361; text in CIH, iii, p. 1058.15-16. P.W. Joyce drew  a 
connection between these dimensions laid out in Crith Gablach with those found in the ninth-century  
Tripartite Life o f Patrick in which Patrick measured out a house to have 'seven score feet in the tig m or 
and seventeen feet in the chuli, seven feet in the oratory' (sechtfichit traiged isindlis ocus secht traigid  
fichet isintig m or ocus secht traigid deac isinchuli; secht traigid isind aregal). The tripartite  Life o f Patrick, 
ed. W hitley Stokes (2 vols., London, 1887), I, p. 236, II. 20-23, trans. p. 237; P.W. Joyce, A social history 
o f ancient Ireland  (2 vols, Dublin, 1920; third edition) ii, p. 39. The connection betw een the tw o
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smal ler house structures from  Deer Park Farms may have been used fo r storage, as a cattle 

byre or a pig sty based on the associated remains.®^ Furthermore, tw o  structures found in 

addition to a dwelling-space at the enclosed settlement o f Killickaweeny, Co. Kildare, may 

have been used as an iron workshop and animal-pen or storage hut.®^ Thus, while the main 

purpose o f an outhouse was probably food storage, it could also act as a more permanent 

aninnal enclosure, or a place fo r onsite craftworking or tool repair.

The domestic structures, on the other hand, as described in Crith Gablach, 'strongly' 

emphasise 'social status, gender and the organisation o f social s p a c e ' . I n  addition to the fact 

that the houses seem to have increased sequentially, the fact that the dimensions fo r the 

houses o f the boaire febsa, the m ruigfer and the fe r  fo th la i were all the same suggests that it 

was more im portant to the jurists to distinguish a difference between a small farmer, i.e. the 

ocaire, and commoners w ith slightly larger farms, such as the mruigfer, than it was to 

distinguish each grade separately.

Shape

In addition to the size o f a house being relative to its inhabitants' status, some 

secondary sources have argued tha t shape may also have been a factor in distinguishing social 

groups. Extensive archaeological excavations on many enclosed settlements have suggested 

that, between the seventh and the ninth centuries, the m ajority o f the domestic structures 

inhabited by laymen would have been circular in shape. By the ninth and tenth centuries, 

however, a series o f rectangular buildings were also constructed.®^ Arguments have been 

made that this alternative building style could have been due to Anglo-Saxon influence,®® 

Viking (or urban) influence,®^ a heightened desire fo r personal space,®*or, perhaps more

renderings is interesting, since the generic term airchae or cuile in the Crith Gablach was given a more 
specific purpose as a pantry, larder or 'out-office' in the ecclesiastical record, DIL, s.v. cuiie, airecal.
“  O'Sullivan, 'Early medieval houses in Ireland: social identity and dwelling spaces', p. 251.

O'Sullivan et a i, 'Early medieval dwellings and settlement in Ireland', i, p. 23.
®'*lbid, p. 18.
“  Archaeologically, this modification can be seen through multiphase occupation of a handful of sites, 
like Rathmullan in County Down. The first phase of occupation, usually beginning in the seventh or 
eighth centuries, contains a circular-shaped dwelling, whereas in the later phases, in the ninth or tenth 
centuries, newer rectangular buildings were built, O'Sullivan et ai., 'Early medieval dwellings and 
settlement in Ireland', i, p. 22; Chris Lynn, 'Early Christian period domestic structures: a change from 
round to rectangular' in Irish Archaeological Research Forum, v (1978), pp 29-45: 32.
“  Lynn, 'Early Christian period domestic structures', p. 38.

O'Sullivan et a i, 'Early medieval dwellings and settlement in Ireland', i, pp 21-2.
Some archaeologists interpret this as a possible shift in society towards a growing need for personal 

space, which was reflected in house architecture. Nancy Edwards, however, has noted that, in the 
excavations of the cashels of Cahergall and Cathair Fionnurach in County Kerry, wattle partitions may 
have existed to allow for any separation of space, O'Sullivan, 'Early medieval houses in Ireland: social
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im p o rta n tly , ecclesiastical influence.^® M a n y  church buildings, as o u tlin e d  in th e  h istorical 

record , w e re  b u ilt in a re c ta n g u la r shape. Ecclesiastical in flu en ce is p articu la rly  im p o rta n t, d u e  

to  th e  p reva len ce o f churches in th e  ea rly  m ed ieva l rura l landscape.

This co n stru ctio n  p a tte rn  led so m e archaeolog ists  and h is torians to  p ropose th a t  th e  

singular d im ensions in Crith G ab lach  eq u a te d  to  th ese  singular d im en sion s in ecclesiastical 

sources and th a t , th e re fo re , lay dw ellings w o u ld  also have been  rec tan g u la r. H ilary  M u rra y , fo r  

ex am p le , n o ted  a q u o te  in Irish law  th a t described  th e  p ro p o rtio n s  o f rec tan g u la r churches as 

f if te e n  fe e t, b u t th e n  expan ded  th a t  d e fin itio n  to  inc lude th e ir  len g th  and w id th  in an  

accom panying  gloss: 'If  it be an o ra to ry  o f  f ifte e n  fe e t  o r it is less th a n  th a t, f if te e n  fe e t  its 

length  and ten  fe e t  its b re a d th ' {M a s a  d u rth ach  .u. tro ig e d  ndec  /  is lu g h a  inas , ./. cuic tra ig id  

.X . ,  in a f a t  7 .x. tra ig e d  in a  leth i).^° She th e n  p lo tte d  th e  ra tio  o f  th is length  to  w id th  alongside  

her m e as u rem e n ts  o f  surviving re c ta n g u la r buildings fro m  th e  ea rly  m ed ieva l landscape. 

M u rra y  d e te rm in e d  th a t, if th e  d im ensions fro m  an ocaire 's  house as described  in Cn'th 

G ablach  w e re  ca lcu la ted  fo llo w in g  th e  rec ta n g u la r ra tio , som e o f  th e  surviving re c ta n g u la r  

structures  could have b een  a p p ro p ria te ly  sized fo r  th e  d w e llin g  o f  an ocaire.

The single d im ensions n oted  in Cn'th G ab lach , h o w ev er, m o st likely re fe rre d  to  

d ia m e te rs , n o t lengths o r w id th s , in accordance w ith  th e  p reva len ce  o f c ircu lar housing in th e  

seventh  and e ig h th  centuries.^^ T h e re  a re  som e la te r ind ications in th e  law  trac ts , h o w e v e r, 

th a t  re c ta n g u la r houses w e re  being  co n stru cted  by vario us groups in society a fte r  th e  n in th  

c en tu ry . T he sam e M id d le  Irish s ta tu s -tex t w hich  describes th e  la rd e r also describes th e  house  

o f an ocaire  as rec tang u la r, b u t did not fo llo w  th e  p a tte rn  set o u t by M u rra y : 's ix teen  fe e t  th e  

length  o f his g re a t house; tw e lv e  fe e t  his la rd e r, i.e. a house fo r  th e  fo o d ' (.6. tro ig h th i .x. fo d  a  

th ig h e  m h o ir; .2 . tro igh  .x. fo d  a  a ire ca il .1. tech a  bhidh).^^ T he  e le v e n th -c e n tu ry  ta le  B aile in 

Scail, 'The p h a n to m 's  fre n zy ', also dep icts re c ta n g u la r housing, b u t in th is case it w as  a king's 

house being described: 'th ir ty  fe e t  its len g th ' (deich tra ig id  f ic h it  a  fod).^^

identity and dwelling spaces', p. 232; O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlem ent in 
Ireland', p. 22; James Lyttleton and Michael Monk, 'Sites, social change and w arfare in the second half 
of the first millennium AD: a reappraisal' in Conleth Manning (ed.) From ringforts to fo rtified  houses: 
studies or) castles and other monuments in honour o f David Sweetman  (Bray, 2007), pp 9-19; Nancy 
Edwards, 'The archaeology of early medieval Ireland, c. 400-1169 ' in 6  Croim'n (ed.), N.H.I, \, pp 235-300: 
248.

Lynn, 'Early Christian period domestic structures', p. 38; Lynn 'Houses in rural Ireland', pp 86-8.
^°Text in CIH, vi, p. 2099.23-4; trans. in Hilary M urray, 'Documentary evidence for domestic buildings in 
Ireland c. 400-1200 in light of archaeology' in M edieval Archaeology, xxiii (1979), pp 81-97: 83.

Stout, The Irish ringfort, p. 113; Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 361.
Kelly Early Irish farm ing, p. 361, citing CIH, iii, p. 1058.15-16; translation is based on Kelly's summary.

”  Text in 'Baile in Scail', ed. Kuno M eyer, in ZCP, iii (1901), pp 457-66: 459, II. 20-1, §6, translation my 
own, see also DIL, 5. v. fo t  (a). See also Baile in Scail: the phantom's frenzy, ed. Kevin M urray, Ir. Texts
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The fact that archaeologists have been able to show that some of these rectangular 

buildings were being used contennporaneously with circular housing has led some scholars to 

argue that these varying construction patterns represented not a chronological shift in 

domestic dwellings, but a geographical and structural division of status in early medieval 

Ireland/'* Jonathan Kinsella, in his article on non-circular settlements, suggested that a house 

which was originally rectangular but in later constructions approached circularity may be 

evidence of a small farmer who tried to physically construct a higher status for himself/^ It is 

clear, however, that there was no dramatic shift in construction style, and whatever change 

there was from circular construction to rectangular buildings in the ninth or tenth centuries 

affected multiple levels of society not just common farmers. Thus the status o f a settlement 

was not dependent on the shape of its domestic structure, nor was the shape of the domestic 

structure evidence of an individual's place in society.^" The fact that the measurements in Cn'th 

Gablach were devoid of any explanatory material would seem to indicate that size, instead of 

shape, was a major distinguishing factor in status differentials.

Construction

There were two common methods of construction for these domestic dwellings in 

early medieval Ireland: stone or wooden posts affixed with wattle. The difference between the 

two materials was probably mainly due to location within the landscape. In the northern parts 

of mountains or rocky outcroppings houses were often constructed out of surrounding rocky 

materials, whereas in low-lying areas with good soil post-and-wattle structures were more 

common. In County Laois, for example, out of a total of 150 known circular enclosures, only 

one was constructed in stone, whereas in County Donegal, 46 per cent of the known circular

Soc., Iviii (Dublin, 2004), p. 51, where M urray translates fo t  as 'size' not length. M aire Herbert has dated  

the text to around the ninth century, w ith revisions and updates from  the early eleventh century, M aire  
Herbert, 'Goddess and king: the sacred marriage in early Ireland' in L. O. Fradenburg (ed.), Women and  
sovereignty (Edinburgh, 1992), pp 254-75; Gerald Manning, 'Review of Baile in ScdilThe  phantom's 
frenzy' in Studio Hib. no. 34 (2006-7), p. 201.

Jonathan Kinsella, 'A new Irish early medieval site type? Exploring the 'recent' archaeological 
evidence for non-circular enclosed settlem ent and burial sites' in R.I.A. Proc., cx (2010), sect C, pp 89- 
132:120 .

Kinsella noted an enclosure at Lusk in County Dublin which appeared circular, if approached from the  
south, was originally built in a rectangular shape with a wooden bridge and banks used to make it 
appear more 'impressive'. The lack of m aterial culture suggested to Kinsella that the residents were  
probably of lower status aspiring for more, Kinsella, 'A new Irish early medieval site type?', p. 121. See 
also, Antoine Giacometti, 'Living in the landscape' in Arch. Ir., xx, no. 2 (2006), pp 36-7, 39.

Kinsella, 'A new Irish early medieval site type?', p. 126
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enclosures are s tone/^  Occasionally, the tw o  m ethods o f construction existed w ithin the  same 

environm ent, which led some scholars to propose that the use o f d ifferent m aterials may be 

evidence o f social status. Elizabeth Fitzpatrick, fo r exam ple, has noted tw o  substantial earthen  

enclosures o f Ballyallaban and Rathbone near several sm aller stone enclosures in the  

Ballyvaughan valley in the  north Burren, County Clare, and suggested th a t there  may have 

been a social e lem ent to  th e ir construction.^®

The construction o f stone buildings required a d ifferent skill set than the process o f 

building a post-and-w attle  house, but th a t alone did not exclude com m oners from  

constructing and using these dwellings. Stone had to be gathered in large quantities and 

brought to the  building site, presupposing both a netw ork o f individuals and transportation  

costs, such as the cart to  load the stones and the  tim e away from  the farm . Yet, the w ood for 

the posts o f an earthen house also needed to be obtained from  w oodland, which could be a 

lengthy distance from  the intended settlem ent. The walls o f the stone structure generally had 

a w ider base, but this was simply a necessary aspect o f construction, rather than a symbol of 

social difference. Turves may also have been stacked onto the facings to keep the wind out o f  

the interior, sim ilar to the use o f a double layer o f w attle  on an earthen structure.^® M ore  

im portantly , how ever, the construction o f the inner and outer facings in stone houses would  

have required 'experienced and capable workers'.®” The am ount o f tim e it would have taken  

to  construct a cashel would have been partly dependent on the efficiency w ith  which these  

facings w ere constructed.®^ This need fo r experienced and capable workers necessitated e ither  

the possession o f a particular skill set or the hiring o f skilled labour. N either o f these  

requirem ents indicates a distinction based on social status, but on w ealth; com m oners may  

have possessed the required skill set or the acquired w ealth  to pay for the construction o f a 

stone house. Thus, although some houses w ere built o f stone and some o f post-and-w attle  

within the same vicinity, the difference in construction was not necessarily class, but w ealth , a

Fitzpatrick, 'Native enclosed settlement', p. 275; Eamon Cody, 'A brief look at aspects of ringfort 
morphology and distribution' in Conleth Manning (ed.) From ringforts to fortified houses: studies on 
castles and other moriuments in honour of David Sweetnrtan (Bray, 2007), pp 1-8: 2.

Fitzpatrick 'Native enclosed settlement', p. 275.
”  The use of turf was not restricted to the walls, either on a stone enclosure or a post-and-wattle home. 
For a cashel the roof could have been constructed of either turf or the more complicated corbelled 
stone. If the former was used wooden poles would have been situated on the top of the stone walls and 
then wattle would have been woven around it. The roof would most likely have been finished off with a 
covering of either thatch or more turf. If stone was chosen instead of wattle and turf for the ceiling then 
the process of corbelling would have been used to create a vaulted ceiling, Edwards, 'The archaeology 
of early medieval Ireland, c. 400-1169', p. 248. See also, Edwards, The archaeology o f early medieval 
Ireland, pp 25-6.

Cody, 'A brief look at aspects of ringfort morphology and distribution', p. 4.
Ibid.
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very important distinction, particularly when the position of the aire coisring, who acted both 

as a commoner and a lord, is taken into account.

Another difference seen in the stone dwellings as opposed to the post-and-wattle 

structures, which has also been associated with status, is size. In the previous section on shape 

it was noted that the size of a dwelling can be a key indication of the status of its inhabitants.

A comparison across structural materials reveals, however, that it is not possible to equate 

dimensions. The interiors of many stone dwellings are smaller than some of their earthen 

counterparts; Matthew Stout, for example, has noted that, in south Donegal, stone dwellings 

had an average internal diameter of twenty metres, while earthen ones in the same area 

were, on average, twenty-two metres. Likewise, on the Dingle peninsula, earthen ringforts had 

internal diameters of thirty metres while stone enclosures had an average of twenty-three 

metres.®^ The intensive building scheme and need for skilled labour in order to construct a 

stone dwelling may explain the size differences between the two structures. It would be 

misleading, therefore, to focus solely on the size of a dwelling in assigning social status to its 

inhabitants.

Post-and-wattle houses

The post-and-wattle house was, however, described by Cn'th Gablach as the typical 

domestic structure of early medieval commoners. The house of an ocaire, for instance, was 

related to that of the tech nincis, the house of a foster-son who took on the responsibility of 

caring for an elderly landowner whose own relatives could not or would not help.®  ̂Crfth 

Gablach offers a concise, yet complex description of this house as follows:

'ff(d )th i CO fordorus; ete iter cach da fithe  6 suidiu co cleithe; da [njdorus 

[n -]and-com la[e] ar ala n-af, cliath ar alailiu; os he cen chh'atha cen tulggu; 
udnocht cofi imbi; clar ndara iter cach df choemdai',®''

'wickerwork to the lintel. From this to the roof-tree, a dit between every two 
weavings (?).Two doorways in it. A door for one of them, a hurdle for the 
other, and this (the hurdle) without (projecting) wattles, without 
protuberances (?). A bare fence of boards around it. An oaken plank between 
every two beds'.®^

Stout, The Irish ringfort, p. 16.
Kelly Early Irish farm ing, p. 362; Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 27-8, notes to II. 98-100. 

^  Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4, II. 99-102.
MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 287-8, §79.
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Daniel Binchy, in his edition of Crith Gablach, argued that dit was a corruption in the original 

nnanuscript and replaced it with 'wing' (eite) possibly referring to the use of birds' feathers as 

thatching material.®® The association between birds and connnnoner housing may be significant 

considering the use of birds in the diet of commoners as well.®  ̂The obscurity of this 

description has not been lost on modern scholars, but Fergus Kelly has noted that what can be 

interpreted from the quote bears a striking resemblance to a seventh-century house 

excavated by Chris Lynn et al. at Deer Park farms in County Antrim.^® As a result, the 

construction of the walls, doors and roof of the house from Deer Park farms, as well as other 

early medieval ringforts, can enhance the sometimes difficult legal descriptions.

W alls

This seventh-century house at Deer Park farms is geometrically circular and the walls 

were likely constructed with oak posts and a 'double layer of wattling' made from hazel-rods.®® 

As was noted in the previous chapter, the hazel tree was specifically celebrated in Bretha 

Comaithchesa for 'its nuts and its rods' (o mes 7 a c[h]ael).^° The 'rough side of each layer was 

turned inwards so that both the outside and inside walls had a smooth surface'.®^ John Bradley 

has suggested that one of the advantages of having a double layer of wattling would have 

been the easier replacement of the outside wall, since it was not a load-bearing wall and, due 

to weathering, may have needed replacement every few years.®  ̂Between the two layers, 

insulating material, such as straw, moss, grass, heather, or, if Binchy was correct about the 

emendation of eite, bird feathers, may have been used to retain heat within the dwelling.®^ To 

create an average sized house, over five miles of hazel-rods would have been used by way of a 

'spiralling 'basketry' technique.®'* M.E. Neill has argued that since it would have taken roughly

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 28, notes to II. 98-100.
See Chapters 5 and 6 .
Kelly, Early Irish farrriing, p. 363.
Oak was the typical source of wood for house construction, as it is noted in the list of aireg fedo  or 

noble trees for 'its acorns and its dignity' [a mes 7 a saire), deriving from 'the excellence o f its tim ber', 
Kelly, 'The Old Irish tree-list', p. 109. See also, Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 363.

Kelly, 'The Old Irish tree-list', p. 109.
Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 363.
Bradley, 'The rural house in medieval Ireland', p. 211; See also Chris Lynn, 'Reconstruction of an s'^- 

century house based on the evidence from Deer Park Farms' in Lynn and McDowell, Deer Park Farms, 
pp 594-602; 600.

O'Sullivan, 'Early medieval houses in Ireland: social identity and dwelling spaces', p. 251; Chris Lynn, 
'Deer Park farms, Glenarm, Co. Antrim ' in Arch. Ir., i, no. 1 (1987) pp 11 -15 :14; Lynn, 'Reconstruction of 
an 8'V e n tu ry  house based on the evidence from Deer Park Farms', pp 599-600.

Lynn, 'Deer Park farms', p. 14. See also, M.E. Neill, 'The use of woodland in the construction of the 
houses' in Lynn and McDowell, Deer Park farms, pp 448-68.
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between five and ten years for the necessary amount of woodland to re-grow this crop of a 

hazel-rods the surrounding woodland was most likely 'divided into small compartments which 

were cut on a semi-regular basis to provide a steady crop of rods for the needs of the 

inhabitants'.®^ The excavations of successive houses at the early medieval settlement at Deer 

Park Farms suggested to Chris Lynn that these post-and-wattle houses 'could have been used 

for only 10 to 15 years before needing to be replaced'.®®

Doorways

Within these wickerwork walls, Cnth Gablach notes that there would have been at 

least two entrances. Both of these openings would have had doorposts and possibly 

doorjambs, as can be seen from a penalty-fine of a yearling heifer (dairt) fixed in Cn'th Gablach 

for the breaking or removing of a doorpost from the front of the house of a mruigfer and a 

slightly lesser fine of a yearling bullock (dartaid) for the removal of a doorpost at the rear of 

the house.®  ̂This lesser fine for the back entrance was likely a result of the difference in 

closures; the front of the house would have had an attached door, and the back would have 

been left open with a hurdle. Three door structures were mentioned in Cnth Gablach's 

description of the tech nincis: a doorway [dorus], likely made out of timber, or wattle, and 

possibly fitted with a lock, a 'door valve' (comlae), more akin to a shutter, and a cli'ath, a 

generic term, which could refer to a variety of items, such as hurdles, wattle panels of walls, 

doors or gates.®* One small way to differentiate status in these early medieval homes may 

have been the use of locks. In the Middle Irish tale Mesca Ulad, 'The intoxication of the 

Ulstermen', from the (c. 1100) Lebor na hUidre, for example, Cu Chulainn and his Ulidian 

cohorts were trapped in a house made of oak with a 'door of yew three feet thick and two iron 

hooks and an iron bolt', referring to some form of locking mechanism.®® Similarly, one of the 

miracles that Columba performed in Adomnan's Life of Columba was to free some trapped

Neill, 'The use of woodland in the construction of the houses', p. 464.
Chris Lynn, 'Retrospect' in Lynn and McDowell, Deer Park farms, pp 612-27: 615.

®^Text in Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8-9, II. 213-17, §16; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 292, 
§90. A yearling heifer was worth roughly 4-6 scruples and a yearling bullock, roughly 3-4, Kelly, Early 
Irish farming, p. 588.

Text in Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4, II. 100-101, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 287, 
§79; O'Sullivan e ta l., 'Early Medieval dwellings and settlements in Ireland', i, p. 41. See also, O'Sullivan, 
et a i ,  Early medieval Ireland, AD 400-1100, pp 95-6.

The idea of a door made out of yew is remarkable, since the reason for its inclusion in the list of 
'nobles of the wood' is 'its noble artefacts', many domestic vessels being made out of this material, 
unlike the oak as discussed above, Kelly, 'The Old Irish tree-list', 109-10. It is also interesting to note 
that, in the Book of Leinster version of Mesca Ulaid, the house in which the Ulidians were trapped was 
made of iron, trans. in Early Irish myths and sagas, trans. Gantz, p. 214; text and trans. in Mesca Ulad, 
ed. Hennessy, p. 47.
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monks and unlock the church doors w ithout the aid o f a k e y /°°  Yet, w hile Cn'th Gablach  affixed  

a penalty fo r opening the house o f a m ruigfer w ithout permission, there  was no m ention o f  

'unlocking' the door.^°^

Though the term  dorus was used to introduce the section on doors in Cn'th Gablach, 

these tw o  closures w ere then explained m ore specifically as a com lae  and a cliath. This 

particular legal tex t seems to indicate that there  was a clear distinction betw een  the tw o  

form s of closures; however, the term s com lae  and cliath  w ere  occasionally used as synonyms 

in contem porary literature, complicating a single definitive translation o f e ither structure. In 

the  tw elfth -century  Aislinge M eic  Conglinne, for exam ple, the  te rm  cliath  was translated by 

Kuno M eyer as a door-valve, m ade o f w ickerw ork, akin to  the com lae}°^  Yet, the term  cliath  

was used m ultiple tim es w ithin this text, and M eyer translated it in fo u r separate and distinct 

ways: as a screen,“  ̂a r a f t e r , a  hurdle,^^ and a door.^°® In the tw e lfth -century  Cogadh 

Gaedhel re Gallaib  the term  cliath  was clearly distinguished from  com lae, but in this case it 

was the  fo rm er th a t described a hurdle and the latter, a g a te /°^  The term  cliath  has even been 

used in reference to a seat or a litter, as in Togail Bruidne Da D erga}°^  Essentially, cliath, as a 

secondary closure, most likely referred to a fram ed construction which was basket woven w ith  

w ickerw ork that would have been portable and could have been used fo r various purposes, 

including blocking a doorway, or screening a bed for privacy.

Due to the clear distinction m ade in the law tracts betw een the closures it would be 

easy to  assume th a t a separate purpose may have been afforded to  each by th e  jurists. 

U nfortunately, those purposes w ere not advanced. Thus m any scholars have proposed various 

in terpretations for these differences, including protection from  the  w in d ,“ ® orientation

Rolf Baumgarten, 'Creative medieval etymology and Irish hagiography (Lasair, Columba, Senan)' in 
Eriu, liv (2004), pp 49-78: 68-72.

There was a five seoit penalty for 'opening' (oslucud) the house, with no specific reference to a lock, 
text in Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8, II. 210-211, §16; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 292, §90; 
DIL, s.v. olsucud.

This reference is from an additional text appended by Meyer to his edition, Aislinge Meic Conglinne, 
ed. Meyer, p. 1 2 3 ,1. 18, p. 166, s.v. cliath. Kenneth Jackson offers multiple translations in his glossary of 
the text, including 'partition, panel; a hurdle; the rib-cage', Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 155, 
s.v. cliath.

Aislinge Meic Conglinne, ed. Meyer, p. 1 1 ,1.17, trans. p. 1 0 ,1.19.
Ibid, p. 5 3 ,1. 3, trans. p. 52,1. 3.
Ibid, p. 7 1 ,1. 25, trans. p. 7 0 ,1. 27.
Ibid, p. 152. See also, Aislinge Meic Con Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 155, s.v. cliath.
Cogadh Gaedhel re Gallaibh, ed. Todd, pp 188-9, §107.
Twelve men were seen 'on silvery hurdles' {for cliathaib airgdidib), trans. in Togail Bruidne Da Derga, 

ed. Stokes, pp 101, §103; text in Togail Bruidne Da Derga, ed. Knott, p. 33, II. 1107-8.
Aidan O'Sullivan, for example, has noted that this orientation could protect the house from the 'wet, 

south-westerly winds', O'Sullivan 'Early medieval houses in Ireland: social identity and dwelling spaces'.
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tow ards the  location o f the  o u th o u s e /^  o r o rie n ta tio n  tow ards  the  south-east, i.e. tow ards 

the  rising sun. Aidan O'Sullivan has proposed th a t the  fac t th a t many doorw ays on early 

nnedieval dwellings faced e ithe r the  south o r east could represent a p rio r cu ltura l norm  o f 

having a door face the  rising sun.^^^ Not all o f the  surviving enclosures, however, were 

o rien ta ted  in a south-east d ir e c t io n .T h e s e  specifically non-south o r non-east facing 

enclosures are described by th e ir  in te rp re te rs  as e ithe r trans ien t hab ita tions o r lower-class 

d w e l l in g s .T h e  im petus fo r  the  classification o f these sites as 'low er-class', however, is 

unclear, thus leading to  the  im p lica tion  th a t housing w hich did no t con fo rm  to  the  norm  was 

au tom atica lly  lower-class. This sweeping generalisation does no t take in to  account the  

extensive historica l record, w hich described the  houses o f com m oners as typ ical 

con tem pora ry  structures.

A no the r th eo ry  has also been espoused fo r  the  d irectiona l o rien ta tion  o f the 

entrances, and it focuses not ju s t on the  house itself, bu t its re la tionsh ip  to  surround ing 

settlem ents. M a tth e w  Stout, am ongst others, has noted th a t, on the m odern landscape, many 

sm aller enclosures appear in close p rox im ity  to  larger e n c l o s u r e s . I n  some cases, the  doors 

o f these sm aller dw ellings may have been o rien ta ted  tow ards  th e ir  larger neighbours. This 

clustering has been explained as a visual rep resenta tion  o f the  econom ic re la tionsh ip  betw een

p. 238. Hilary Murray has also suggested that the door or door-valve would have confronted the 
windward side and the other entrance would not have required a solid door, since it faced the sheltered 
side, Murray, 'Documentary evidence for domestic buildings in Ireland', pp 81-97. There is also a 
reference in Togail Bruidne Da Derga which complemented this theory. The doorways of a hostel were 
thus described: 'there are seven doorways into the house, and seven bedrooms between every two 
doorways; but there is only one door-valve [comlae] on it, and that valve is turned to every doorway to 
which the wind blows', Togail Bruidne Da Derga, ed. Stokes, pp 27-8, §29.

Chris Lynn, on the other hand, hypothesised that the opening w ith the attached door would have led 
to the outside while the opening w ith the hurdle would have led to a shed or larder, Lynn, 'Deer Park 
farms', p. 14. See also, C. Earwood, 'Structural timbers' in Lynn and McDowell, Deer Park farms, pp 418- 
32:418-21.

O'Sullivan 'Early medieval houses in Ireland: social identity and dwelling spaces', p. 238; O'Sullivan et 
al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlement in Ireland', i, p. 50.

The stone hut at Barrees, in County Cork, and the hut on the summit of Dunnyneil Island in County 
Down were both north-facing enclosures. The latter structure preceded a fort, which may have been 'an 
early medieval emporium overlooking the Quolle estuary in Strangford Lough'. Though these examples 
are stone huts, there are also examples of earthen houses oriented to the west and south-west, such as 
the circular house at 'the Spectacles' and the dwelling on the Sroove crannog, O'Sullivan et al., 'Early 
medieval dwellings and settlement in Ireland', i, p. SO.

The denotation of certain sites as transient can be determined by a lack of consistently large finds for 
a sustained period of time, such as the early medieval enclosure at Ballyutoag in County Antrim, which 
faced south-west and may have been a possible booleying location, O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval 
dwellings and settlement in Ireland', i, p. 50.

Stout described a popular theory that each early medieval enclosure, throughout Ireland, had at 
least five others within its line of sight, thus suggesting some form of relationship between them. Stout, 
The Irish ririgfort, p. 123-4.
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clients and lords, or between dependent neighbouring f a r m e r s . T h i s  particular alignment o f 

smaller and larger ringforts, however, was not consistent, and when it is present in the 

landscape, alignment between enclosures does not necessarily indicate e ither social 

superiority or in feriority. It is more likely that, as Aidan O'Sullivan noted, the orientation o f the 

doorway, and most often the entrance to the enclosure, was a m atter that should be 

considered on a local level, not a cultural one, and tha t visib ility o f the landscape may have 

been one o f the most im portant factors.

Roof

The roofs on many o f these early medieval structures, though they do not often 

survive in the archaeological record, would have been slanted, possibly at a 45-degree angle, 

and made o f thatch from  reed, grass, tu r f or s t r a w . L i t e r a r y  sources do not indicate the use 

o f a chimney in order to  remove dangerous smoke from  the interior. According to  John 

Bradley, and some recent experimental archaeology, however, circular houses did not 

necessarily require vents. Instead the smoke was said to have gathered at around head height 

and then permeated out through the t h a t c h , a l t h o u g h  some o f the dangers o f smoke 

inhalation may have remained. The historical sources do mention an alternative to a chimney: 

a 'smoke-hole' (forles). This smoke-hole was sometimes constructed at the apex o f the roof to 

allow fo r smoke to escape the confines o f the house. Many o f the historical sources which 

discussed the use o f a smoke-hole place it amongst the luxuries o f noble h o u s e s . T h e  use o f 

such openings amongst commoners was rare in the literary record, but one example o f a

Stout argued that ocairig did not always farm their own land, but may have taken land as well as 
stock as a grant. Therefore, he proposed, if a cluster of small enclosures surrounded one larger one, the 
larger one may have belonged to a lord and the others his clients. As was discussed in Chapter 4, 
however, although the ocaire may have accepted land from a lord as part of a grant, it was not the 
norm and he most likely had his own inherited land, separate from anything he received from his lord. 
Stout, The Irish ringfort, p. 123-4; see also. Chapter 4 above.

O'Sullivan, 'Early medieval houses in Ireland: social identity and dwelling spaces', p. 239.
In the Life of Columba by Adomnan, for example, a stake was placed 'in a high place on the outside of 

the roof, Adomnan's Life o f Columba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, p. 151, book ii, ch. 37; also trans. in 
Adomnan of Iona, Life of St Columba, ed. Sharpe, p. 186. John Bradley proffered the suggestion of a 45- 
degree pitch to allow for the runoff of rainwater, Bradley, 'The rural house in medieval Ireland', p. 211. 
Shingles are mentioned as well in some sagas, such as Fled Bricrenn, but they do not appear in any 
context relatable to commoners, Fled Bricrend, ed. Henderson, pp 68-71, §55. See also O'Sullivan et al., 
'Early medieval dwellings and settlement in Ireland', p. 20 and A.T. Lucas 'Contributions to the study of 
the Irish house: smokehole and chimney' in Gold ur\der the furze: studies infoll< tradition presented to 
Caoimhin 6 Danachair (Dublin, 1982), p. 50.

Bradley, 'The rural house', p. 211.
Lucas, 'Contributions to the study of the Irish house', p. 55.
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sm o k e-h o le  in a co w h e rd 's  house does survive in th e  e le v e n th -c e n tu ry  T og ail B ruidne D a  

D e rg a }^ °

Interior

All o f  th e  a b o v e m e n tio n e d  a ttr ib u te s  o f  an en clo su re , th e  an im al sties, o u th ou ses and  

th e  construction  o f th e  dw /eiling-place, w o u ld  have b een  a w ay  fo r  peasants, c o m m o n ers  and  

nobles to  recognise th e  status o f th e ir  neighbours and  boast o f  th e ir  o w n . The in te rio r o f th e  

house w o u ld  have been  im p o rta n t fo r m any o f th e  sam e reasons, as it w as regu larly  v ie w e d  by 

b o th  guests and lords, due to  vario us so cio -econ om ic  re la tion sh ip s , such as c lien tsh ip , and  

h o s p i t a l i t y .T h e s e  social, eco n o m ic  and  legal co n trac ts  suggest th a t  th e  inside o f  a dom estic  

s tru c tu re  w as ju s t as im p o rta n t as th e  e x te r io r fo r  th e  d isplay o f  g rad e and w e a lth .

Beds

T he in te rio r o f  th e  house w o u ld  have b een  sm all and cram p e d , m o st o f  th e  space  

being d o m in a te d  by th e  tw o  m ain  activ ities  o f s leep ing  and e a t i n g . A  M id d le  Irish version  o f 

th e  d escrip tion  o f th e  tech nincis fo u n d  in th e  c o m m e n ta ry  to  th e  e ig h th -c e n tu ry  legal tra c t 

C ethairs lich t A th g a b a la e  n o tes  th a t  h a lf o f th e  in te r io r  space w as des ig nated  fo r  bed  

c u b i c l e s . I n  a m ru ig fe r's  house th ese  beds are  d escribed  as on ly  being su p p o rted  by tw o  

posts, presupposing th a t th e  o th e r side w as s o m e h o w  a ffixed  to  a wall.^^^' A re c ta n g u la r  

a rra n g e m e n t o f  post-ho les  located  against a w a ll o p p o s ite  th e  d o o r in a s to n e  round house a t 

Church Island m ay be an e x am p le  o f  th is typ e  o f  s tru c tu re . M ich ae l O 'K elly  has in te rp re te d  th is

In this tale Cormac ordered the death of his daughter, only to  be surprised later when it is revealed 
that she is still alive, after some of his men spied her through the smoke-hole of a cowherd's house, 
Togail Bruidne Da Derga, ed. Stokes, pp 10-11, §6.

If a free law-abiding individual knocked on the door and requested food or lodging, the concept of 
hospitality demanded that anyone entertain the guest under penalty of fine. This fine of 'refusal' (etach) 
was equivalent to the offended party's honour-price, O'Sullivan, l-lospitality in m edieval Ireland, 900- 
1500, p. 63.

In regard to the interior of a dwelling, the cashels w ere arranged similarly to those of the earthen 
structures. The hearth, for example, would have been in the centre, and bed platforms would have been 
placed around the edges. Excavations at Cahergall and Cathair Fionnurach suggest both of these 
features, Edwards, 'The archaeology of early medieval Ireland c. 400-1169 ', p. 248.

Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 362, citing CIH, iii, p. 894.12-13. Kelly posited that the description in the 
legal comm entary of 'seven fists in w idth at the bottom, six fists at the middle and four fists at the top' 
may be the dimensions of this paved area within the house, ibid, no. 19, citing CIH, iii, p. 894.17-18. A 
paved interior can also be found in some of the houses from Viking-Age Dublin, O'Sullivan, 'Early 
medieval houses in Ireland: social identity and dwelling spaces', p. 233.

MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 293, note 2.
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as the  support structure o f a bed; but in this case, flooding conditions necessitated a raised 

bed/^^

The appropriate num ber o f these beds was not discussed in the law tracts, yet the  

description o f the tech nincis did assert th a t th a t there  should be an 'oaken plank' betw een  

every tw o  'large beds', presupposing at least tw o , and th a t privacy may have been a 

concern/^® On the  o ther hand, 'e ight beds w ith  th e ir furnishing in it' (ocht n-im dai cona 

tinchur and), was explicitly listed as part o f the  possessions o f an aire deso}^^ W h eth er this 

allowance of eight beds suggests th a t an aire deso’s fam ily may have been larger, or th a t the 

num ber o f beds in a house increased sequentially w ith  an individual's grade in society, was left 

unexplained. Cn'th Gablach did, how ever, continue its description and explained that, o f the  

eight beds customarily found in an aire desso's household, six o f them  w ere designated for 

specific m em bers o f the family: '(he has) a bed fo r his foster-son, his foster-brother, fo r man, 

fo r w ife , for son, fo r daughter' (lepaid daitu, com aitu, fiu r, m nai, macc, ingin)}^^ For newborns  

and infants, cradles may also have been used in the household. In the eighth-century law  tract 

on distraint, Cethairslicht A thgabalae, a child in fosterage was supposed to be equipped with  

'the  clothes which by law he should have in the cradle; it is according to  the grade o f his fa ther 

and o f his m other th a t this is due' (./. in t etach d iegar aice isin c liaban;fo  aicned graid  a a th ar  7 

a m a th a r d iegar sin leis).^^^ Thus, although the clothes d iffered, the use o f the  cradle would  

seem to have been consistent throughout m ultip le levels o f society.

Various m aterials would have been used as bedding. Cn'th Gablach, fo r exam ple, lists 

specific penalties if a guest damages o r rem oves rushes from  d ifferent parts o f a m ruigfer's  

bed.^^° O ther organic m aterial th a t was used in bedding was brushwood, m eadow  grass, 

grassland sods and rowan bushes all o f which could and most often did bring insects inside the  

h o u s e . A s  a result o f these organic m aterials, some com m on, but unw elcom e houseguests in 

early m edieval Irish society would have been hum an lice and fleas, which w ere particularly  

prevalent in the excavations of the seventh-century house at Deer Park Farms.

O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlement in Ireland', p. 41; Michael J. O'Kelly,
'Church Island near Valencia, Co. Kerry' in the R.I.A. Proa., lix (1957-1959), sect. C, pp 57-136: 68. See 
also, a discussion of the bed-ends of Structure X at Deer Park Farms in Earwood, 'Structural timbers', pp 
422-3.

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4 , 1. 102, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 287-8, §79.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 14, II. 337-8, §24; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 297, §107.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 14, II. 340-1, §24; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 297, §107.
OH, ii, pp 385.38-386.1; trans. in ALI, i, pp 173-5.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 9, II. 229-33, §17; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 292, §90.
O'Sullivan eta l., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlement in Ireland', i, p. 41.
O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlement in Ireland', i, p. 41; Harry K. Kenward and 

Enid P. Allison, 'A preliminary view of the insect assemblages from the early Christian rath site at Deer
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Hearth

The o th e r h a lf o f  th e  in te r io r  w o u ld  have b een  en com passed  by th e  h e a rth . According  

to  A .T . LUcas, th e  h earth  w o u ld  have b een  located  in th e  c e n tre  o f  th e  s tru c tu re  and  w o u ld  

h a v e  been b o rd e red  by a kerb  o f s t o n e s . T h e  reason fo r  p lacing th e  h e a rth  in th e  c e n tre  o f 

th e  house, Lucas arg u ed , w as tw o fo ld : to  p re v e n t d am a g e  to  th e  f la m m a b le  w alls , and so th a t  

e a c h  part o f th e  c ircu la r s tru c tu re  re ta in e d  eq u al am o u n ts  o f  heat.^^'' S om e stake -h o les  found  

in e a rly  m ed ieva l excavations on e ith e r  side o f th e  d e fin e d  h e arth -s p a ce  possibly ind icate  th e  

hanging o f pots o r cauld rons fo r  cooking p u r p o s e s .R e c e n t  e x p e rim e n ta l a rch aeo lo g y  has 

d e te rm in e d  th a t th e  a m o u n t o f  light ra d ia te d  fro m  a h e a rth  could  have p ro v ided  su ffic ien t  

illu m in a tio n  fo r c ra ft p r o d u c t io n .T h u s ,  sta tus w as n o t in h e re n t in th e  possession o f a 

h e a rth , b u t in th e  ac tiv ities  th a t  w o u ld  have su rrou n ded  it. S om e o f  th e  d e tr itu s  fro m  fo o d  and  

c ra ft p roduction  ce n tred  on th e  h earth  w o u ld  have en d ed  up on  th e  flo o r. Shells, an im a l bones  

and b u rn t grains, in p articu la r, o ffe r  a w e a lth  o f in fo rm a tio n  regard ing  th e  d ie ta ry  p ractice o f  

th e  inh ab itan ts , and  can aid in th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f th e  s ta tus o f  a s e t t le m e n t .F lo o r s  w e re , 

h o w e v e r, also occasionally  in te n tio n a lly  s trew n  w ith  h e a th e r , b racken , b ru sh w o o d , fa llen  

leaves , p eat, ash, clay and charcoal, in o rd e r to  cushion o r pave th e  floors.

Material Contents

The m a te r ia l ob jects  fo u n d  w ith in  a d w e llin g  space re ite ra te d  a co m m o n e r 's  p lace in 

so c ie ty  as a fa rm e r, b u t it w o u ld  also have been  a ve n u e  to  d isp lay any luxury goods. Thus th e  

co n ten ts  o f a h o m e m ay help  to  a llo c a te  a p articu la r s ta tus  to  a s e tt le m e n t and  its inh ab itan ts . 

T ho se tools and d e c o ra tiv e  o b jec ts  a p p ro p ria te  to  a c o m m o n e r 's  h ouseho ld  w e re  discussed in 

d e ta il in th e  law  tra c ts , p articu larly  in C nth  G ablach . T he  item s  ch arac teris tica lly  fo u n d  w ith in  

th e  m ru ig fe r's  house can be d iv id ed  in to  seven categories: lighting, w ashing , fa rm in g , m e ta l

w o rk in g , w o o d -w o rk in g , c lo th -p ro d u c tio n  and fo o d -p ro d u c tio n . As c lo th ing  and fo o d  have

Park farms. Northern Ireland' in J. Rackham (ed.). Environment and Economy in Anglo-Saxon England 

(York, 1994), pp 89-107: 95. Fleas and lice w ere also m entioned in Aislinge M eic Conglinne as the result 
of not airing out blankets, Aislinge M eic Conglinne, ed. M eyer, p. 11, II. 18-19, trans. p. 10, II. 20-21. See 
also, Aislinge M eic Con Glinne, ed. Jackson, p. 5, II. 122-4, §14.

Lucas, 'Contributions to  the study of the Irish house', pp 50-1.
^^"ib id .

O'Sullivan et al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlem ent in Ireland', i, p. 40.
“̂ ib id.

The longer a house was in use the more detritus would have built up on the floor, raising the interior 
over a long enough period of tim e, ibid, p. 42.

Ibid.
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already been discussed in previous chapters, this section will focus nnainly on the m ateria! 

objects associated w ith the rem aining categories.

Lighting and Washing

The item s listed under the first tw o  categories, lighting and washing, w ere both 

required fo r dom estic use and the  com m unication o f social conventions. Both a candelabrum  

and its associated candles w ere  considered by the jurists to be a norm al part o f a m ruigfer’ s 

household, and candles/rushlights w ere one o f the provisions th a t a base client ow ed his lord 

in base clientship.^® W ashing troughs and tubs, on the  other hand, w ere not some o f the  

required item s a client had to  give to  his lord, but they w ere supposed to be w ith in  his 

possession. W ashing was a custom ary habit in early medieval Ireland as evidenced by the  

inclusion o f a bucket [am bur], a washing trough (indlait), a washing tub (long fo ilc thefo ]), and 

a tub (drochta), in the item ised list o f the contents o f a m ruigfer’s house, according to  Cn'th 

Gab!ach}'^° In his article on washing and bathing in early m edieval Ireland, A.T. Lucas argued  

th a t there  w ere  three distinct bathing rituals, which corresponded to  the types of washing  

equipm ent found in the abovem entioned list: one was the washing o f hands a n d /o r fee t  

(indlat); the  second was the washing o f the hair, or m ore generally the  head {long fo ilc the), 

and th ird, the  bathing o f the entire  body {fo thrucud)}‘̂  ̂ Rules did exist as to how, w hen and in 

fron t o f w hom  one could take a bath, particularly in religious c i r c l e s . Y e t ,  citing 

hagiographical sources, Lucas noted th a t the 'bath ' was a 'com m onplace experience', possibly 

even an enjoyable one.^"*  ̂ M any social conventions dictated the custom of washing and 

bathing; offering to  wash a guest's fee t or hands first, fo r exam ple, was an integral part o f 

hospitality.^'*'' The insistence on the first washing may have had a simple hygienic reasoning, 

since w a te r may have often been re-used in these situations, and thus the first washing had 

the cleanest water.^'*^ Similarly, a higher-ranking m em ber o f society also had the right to  insist

'Aus dem irischen Recht I' [1. Das Unfrei-Lehen], ed. Thurneysen, p. 355, §13; Kelly, Early Irish 
farming, pp 55,114.

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 176-7, §14; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §89.
A.T. Lucas, 'Washing and bathing in Ancient Ireland' in the R.S.A.I. Jn., xcv, no. 1/2 (1965), pp 65-114:

68 .

The Irish penitentials, ed. Bieler, p. 107, §27.
Lucas, 'Washing and bathing in Ancient Ireland', p. 68.
The first ever Irish satire was explained in TCD MS 1336 as the result of no fire, no bed and no bath 

for the poet Cairpre Mac Edaine upon his arrival at the king's house. Interestingly, in another version of 
this tale from the fifteenth-century manuscript TCD MS 1318, the list of grievances was the same except 
for the bath; in this version furniture was absent, 'Cairpre mac Edaine's satire upon Bres mac Eladain', 
ed. Vernam Hull in ZCP, xviii (1930), pp 63-9: 68-9; 'The second battle of Moytura', ed. Stokes, p. 71. 

Lucas, 'Washing and bathing', pp 68-71.
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upon the  first bath.^'*® Therefore, the  ownership o f these item s was not a signifier o f noble 

status, but th e ir em ploym ent in early m edieval e tiqu ette  was.

Farming Equipment

Num erous types o f tools w ere required for farm ing in early m edieval Ireland, and 

these tools w ere listed in Cnth Gablach  as part o f the  holdings o f various grades of 

com m oners. The tools appropriate to the d iffe ren t grades w ere described as such: both an 

ocaire  and an aithech ara  threba deich had a: 'fourth  (share of) a plough; an ox, a plough

share, a goad, a h a l t e r ' . Y e t ,  the aithech ara  threba a deich was also entitled  to  'proper 

fu rn iture , both irons and vessels'.^''® The tools for a boaire febsa  w ere  simply noted as 'a half

share in a plough'.^'*® The fact th a t these grades w ere described as sharing ploughing 

equipm ent is generally in terpreted  as evidence o f com m unal farm ing am ongst m any o f these  

low er grades of c o m m o n e r s . A  detailed list o f the m ruigfer’s tools, how ever, reckoned in 

Crith Gablach, includes a wide range of tools th a t would have been part o f a high-ranking 

com m oner's possessions in early m edieval Ireland:

'scena buana aine, lom na, tal, ta ra th ar, tuiresc, dias fidchrann, eipit; aicced 
fognam a cach(a) raithi -  cach ndeilm  de cen fasacht -  lia forcaid, fidba[e], biail, 
gai gona cethra[e] ... 6g n-arathair cona uili chom opair',

'knives fo r cutting rushes, ropes, an adze, an auger, a saw, a pair o f shears, a 
trestle(?), an axe; the  tools fo r use in every season, every im plem ent th e reo f 
unborrow ed; a grindstone, m allets, a billhook, a hatchet, spears fo r killing 

cattle...full ownership o f a plough w ith  all its outfit'.

The phrase dias fidchrann  is particularly d ifficult to define. In the above translation, Eoin 

M acN eill believed they w ere tw o  separate tools: shears and a w ooden trestle , while Binchy in 

his edition o f Crith Gablach translated it as a phrase representing a pair o f w ooden shears in 

his g l o s s a r y . F e r g u s  Kelly found fau lt w ith  both translations and left the tw o  words un-

Ibid, p. 71,
ocaire: Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 4, II. 95-6, §10; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 287, §78. 

For the aithech ara threba a deich: Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 5-6, II. 133-4, §12; trans. in MacNeill, 
'Ancient Irish law', p. 289, §84.

Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 6, II. 140-41, §12; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 289, §84.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 6 , 1. 158, §13; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 290, §87. 
MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 287, no. 1; Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 101; Kelly, Early Irish 

farming, pp 445-8.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 177-82, §14; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §89.
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 53, s.v. fidchrann-, trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §89.
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translated, to  be defined simply as a wooden tool the exact purpose o f which is unknown. 

Many o f these tools, however, were not the sole rem it o f a mruigfer, as they were also 

discussed as generic tools o f husbandry in additional law tracts. The amount o f tools named in 

early medieval sources is extensive, and Fergus Kelly has published an extremely well 

researched history o f the use o f these tools in I r e l a n d . T h e  fo llow ing table provides a list o f 

the common tools mainly derived from  Kelly's work, given in Table 7.2, and discussion is 

confined to those tools that suggest particular social commentary.

Adze ta l Pack saddle srathar

Auger ta ra tha r Plough share socc

Axe b ia ii/e ip it Rake rastal

Billhook fidbae Restraints for hens; goats cochaii; broc

Bridle sn'an Restraints for horses and 

calves

airchomal

Cart sarr/fen Restraints for pigs; dogs srathar;

slabrad

Coulter coltar Saw tuiresc

Cow-spancel buarach Scutching rod (for flax) fiesc fin

Flail sust Shovel sluasat

Goad b ro t Sickle serr/corran

Grindstone/Wetstone Ha fo rca id Spade ramie/fecc

Halter for an ox cennos
1

Spear for killing cattle

...

gaigona  

cethrae

Hook for hanging meat crocc Threshing stick sust/flesc

Knives for cutting scena buana Ties; ropes nasc; lomna

rushes a'me

Mallet forchae Wooden tool? dias fidchrann

Mattock bacc ‘ Yoke cuing

Kelly, Early Irish farming, pp 500-1. 
Ibid, pp 463-502.
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The use o f many o f these tools was a way fo r literary and legal authors to distinguish 

commoners from  nobles. Spades, axes and mallets were specifically denoted as 'hafts o f a 

vassal' (lorggaib a[i]th ich) in the list o f activities that would reduce a king's honourprice to one 

o f commoner: 'his stooping over the three hafts o f a [commoner], the haft o f a mallet, the haft 

o f an axe, the haft o f a spade, fo r while he is upon them, he is a [com moner]' (o tho ra ic fo r  

teora[ib ] lorggaib a[i]th ich -  lorgg forcha, lorgg samthaige, lorgg ram(m)ai -  ar ce[i]n mbi's 

fo ra ib  is aithech).^^^ A shovel {sluasat) was sim ilarly used in the tw e lfth -century tale Aislinge 

Meic Conglinne to  transfer manure from outside a house to the edges o f a settlement. 

Additional tools tha t were necessary fo r farm ing were curiously om itted from  Crith Gablach, 

but were listed in o ther legal and literary texts. Both the axe and the billhook were described 

as the tw o main 'irons o f husbandry' (erna trebtha), according to a gloss on the eighth-century 

legal text Bretha im Fuillema Gell}^^ Similarly, another legal gloss in Bretha im l^uillema Gell, 

noted tha t the mattock and the spade were the 'tw o  valuables o f the fie ld ' {do setaib 

fa ithch i)}^^  While ploughing was occasionally used in ecclesiastical texts as a metaphor fo r 

worship, ploughs and the men who used them were often mocked in much o f the vernacular 

literature, particularly in satire;^^® one M iddle Irish satire exclaims: 'you grandson o f a 

ploughman (who is) filth y  like a badger, o f unregulated wailing and blotchy like a stone pillar'

[A ui airim  brocsaiaig amarmichanaig aladh'acanaig).^^

The derisive a ttitude towards these tools or the farmers who used them was a 

common m otif in literary texts utilised to distinguish nobles from  commoners. Yet, differences 

between grades o f commoners were also highlighted in the apportionm ent o f these tools. The 

distinction tha t appeared most often in the legal texts was between ownership and being 

granted a right o f access. Many o f the tools listed above were necessary farm ing equipment, 

but, like having shared access to  a mill or a barn, the lower ranked commoners would not have 

owned all o f these, only some o f them . As a collective, a jo int-ploughing team o f ocairig

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 21, II. 531-3, §40; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 303, §126, 
with the minor emendation of the term aithech, which MacNeill translated as vassal, being changed by 
me to commoner. There were, however, different types of axes: the large axe (biail) and the smaller axe 
(eipit or samthach), Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 178,180; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 
291, §. See also, Kelly, Early Irish farming, pp 486-9 and DIL, s.v. biail, eipit, and samthach.

See no. 46, this chapter.
CIH, ii, p. 467.8, commentary, p. 467.18. See also, Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 489.
CIH, ii, p. 473.4-5, gloss, p. 473.7, minor emendation of faichthi tofaithchi, based on Kelly, Early Irish 

farming, p. 467, no. 20.
Columbanus for example, frequently referred to tilling the soil in his sermons, text and trans. in 

Sancti Columbani Opera, ed. Walker, pp 68-9, sermon ii, §2.
^®°Text and trans. in Early Irish satire, ed. McLaughlin, pp 148-9, §40.
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utilised ploughs, yokes, harnesses, etc., but they would most likely have been dependent on 

one another fo r a com plete set o f tools. Prosperous farm ers, such as a m ruigfer, would have 

had sole possession o f all o f these tools, as well as additional tools that may be considered 

luxury goods, such as enam elled bridles.^“

A fu rther variation amongst the grades could have been observed through the  

introduction o f new er farm ing technology, like the flail or the coulter. Both o f these tools w ere  

la ter introductions to  Irish farm ing. For instance, the  threshing rod (Old Irish sust or flesc) was 

com m on in early legal and literary sources, but the double-sided flail was the main im plem ent 

o f threshing in m any eleventh or tw elfth -century  legal commentaries.^®^ As a result, the single 

rod became inadequate. Likewise, both Fergus Kelly and Niall Brady have argued th a t the  

coulter did not en ter Irish society until the ten th  c e n t u r y . Crith Gablach described a plough 

as one of the th ree 'snouts' which defined a m ruigfer, but the c. tw elfth -century  legal 

com m entary to Uraicecht Becc transform ed the  plough into a coulter (c o tta r)}^  This invention  

m ay have had a g reater im pact on the visual landscape than the flail. The coulter-less plough 

required cross-ploughing, which often left the field in a square-like shape. However, w ith the  

introduction o f the coulter, the plough could dig deeper into the soil, less cross-ploughing was 

necessary, and as a result fields became e lo n g a te d .T h u s , divergence in the  tools used by 

farm ers could also have been seen in the continued use o f out-dated machinery a fte r the  

introduction o f the new er technology.

Location within the settlement

It is clear th a t a variety o f tools existed w ith in  the household possessions o f com m on  

farm ers, but they w ere not all kept w ithin the  house. The text o f Cn'th Gablach  located these  

tools w ithin the tech w ith everything 'in th e ir proper places' (inna a tta ib  coraib)}^^ Tubs, 

washing basins, kitchen utensils and crockery, fit well w ith in  the rem it o f a personal dwelling  

space, but the axes, sickles and o ther ploughing equipm ent did not. In Adom nan's Life of

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8 ,1.196, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 481.
Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 470; Niall Brady, 'Reconstructing a medieval Irish plough' in Primeras 

jornadasSobre Technologia Agraria Tradicional (Madrid, 1993), pp 31-44. See also, Muiris 6  
Raghallaigh, 'Milling and grain-drying: two aspects of cereal processing in early medieval Ireland, a study 
of archaeological evidence and Old-lrish documentary sources' (M.Phil Thesis, University of Dublin, 
Trinity College, 2005).

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 7-8, II. 185-8, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
The commentary to Uraicecht Becc refers to 'the snout of a coulter under the ground' (srub cuiltirfo 
thuinn), text and trans. in Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 470, citing CIH, v, p. 1612.2.

Kelly, Early Irish farming, p. 470.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7 , 1.173, §14; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §89.
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Columba a stake was removed from the inside of a layman's house, due to the untimely death 

of a household pet; this removal highlights an aw/areness of the danger simple tools inside a 

house could pose to the family and their pets.^®  ̂As a result, it is likely that many of the 

dangerous tools were kept elsew/here. The same notion of locating unlikely objects inside the 

house is noted in the Triads o f Ireland, which lists the three best things in a house: 'oxen, men, 

axes' (daim ,fir, bela)}^^ Fergus Kelly noted that / tig here most likely means 'among the 

resources of a household', not specifically within the dwelling space .Furtherm ore , none of 

these farm tools were mentioned in a short discussion on the fines appropriate to a house 

guest for breaking items on the floor of a mruigfer's h ou s e . E i t he r  these tools were hung on 

pegs in the wails, on structural beams, or they were kept elsewhere. In a story from the law 

tracts, for example, edited and translated by Myles Dillon, a wealthy female land-holder had 

thirty-five female cooks to milk her vast number of milch cows, each of whom had their own 

spancel, which was hung on a beam in the tech, which in this case likely referred to the cattle 

enc l osure .Thus  tools kept within the farmyard were most likely located according to their 

intended use, i.e. milking tools were kept in the milking shed.

Metalworking

Iron was a common metal used to produce the tools outlined above in early medieval 

Ireland. Until recently scholarship had presumed that metalworking on a settlement was a sign 

of high s t a t u s . Wh i l e  intricate metalworking was most likely done by experts either on high- 

status sites or possibly in small smith villages,^^^ the production and maintenance of farming

Adomndn's Life o f Columba, ed. Anderson and Anderson, p. 149, book ii, ch. 37; also trans. in 
Adomnan of Iona, Life o f St Columba, ed. Sharpe, p. 186.

Kuno Meyer, Triads o f Ireland, Todd Lect. Ser., xiii (Dublin, 1906), pp 28-9, §227.
Kelly, Early Irish farm ing, p. 486, n. 151.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, pp 8-9, II. 209-37, §§16-17; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', pp 292-3, 

§90.
'No bi'dh iarom crand tarsna tarsin tech ocus secht n-inbhi and ocus cuic buairghi im cach inbhi ocus 

eadh eturru, ocus atgni[n]ed cach banchoic di'bh a buaraigh', 'Then there used to be a beam across 
through the house, and seven pegs (?) in it, and five spancels on each peg, and a space between them, 
and each woman-cook used to recognise her spancel', text and trans. in 'Stories from the law-tracts', 
ed. Myles Dillon, in Eriu, xi (1932), pp 42-65: 51, §14, trans. p. 63.

Richard Warner, for example, used metalworking as one of the criteria for determining high-status 
archaeological sites, Richard B. Warner, 'The archaeology of early historic Irish kingship' in Stephen T. 
Driscoll and Margaret R. Nieke (eds). Power and politics in early medieval Britain and Ireland (Edinburgh, 
1988), pp 47-68.

Such as the royal crannogs at Lagore or Moynagh Lough, Hencken, 'Lagore crannog', p. 11; John 
Bradley, 'Excavations at Moynagh Lough, County Meath' in the R.S.A.I. Jn., cxxi (1991), pp 5-26: 23. 
O'Sullivan et al. have noted that excavations near the early monastic site of Brigtown, a monastic 
settlement, which is historically noted as being Bn' Gobann, the 'hill of the smith', has unearthed 
evidence of a group of early medieval smiths living together possibly as their own community. It is also
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tools was perform ed, albeit on a much sm aller scale, on num erous early medieval settlem ents  

o f varying social statuses/^''This small-scale production is clearly evidenced in Cn'th Gablach, 

w here  one o f the  many objects a m ruigfer was supposed to have in his house at all tim es was 

a 'sack o f charcoal fo r irons' (mi'ach g u a ile fr i herna)}^^ Items such as the adze and auger, 

com m only m ade from  iron, w ere also listed amongst the farm ing tools appropriate to a fa rm er  

o f th e  m ruigfer g r a d e . O n e  item  not found in the agricultural tool list expressed in Crith 

Gablach  was an anvil, upon which iron was generally struck. It was, how ever, included in the  

Old Irish In Lebor Ogaim , 'The book o f Ogam ', as a com m on agricultural tool: group A of the  

'agricultural ogham ' contained a list o f farm ing equipm ent, including a plough, a ham m er, a 

heather-brush, a billhook/axe (?) (eipit), a billhook {fidba), and an anvil (indedin)}^^ W ith  the  

exception o f the anvil, many o f these items w ere reiterated in Crith G a b l a c h T h e s e  tools 

w ere  generally m aintained through the  use o f a w hetstone, which was also m entioned as one  

o f the  objects a m ruigfer characteristically had on his farm , and has been found on a variety o f 

early m edieval settlem ents, signifying its prolific use.^^®

Woodworking

Besides a basic knowledge o f m etalworking, the laws o f fosterage legally required that 

'w oodcutting ' {cinnad) was taught to  ail m ale children whose fathers w ere o f com m oner

possible tha t sm ith villages grew from  the  fact tha t producing iron b ille t was most likely carried out in 
close proxim ity to  the sources needed fo r such craftwork. These areas were 'unsuitable fo r habitation ', 
o ffering another piece o f evidence fo r smiths sometimes living in groups independent from  the 
settlem ents they supplied, O'Sullivan e t al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlem ent in Ireland', p. I l l ,  
p. 115; 'The life o f Findchua o f Bn'-Gobann', LismL, pp 84-98; trans. pp 231-46: 8 8 , II. 2931-6, trans. p. 
235.

O'Sullivan e t al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlem ent in Ireland', p. 114. In M ichelle Comber's 
recent study o f early medieval settlem ent she argued tha t m etalw orking was carried ou t by m ultip le 
levels o f society, M ichelle Comber The economy o f the ring fo rt and contem porary se ttlem ent in early 
m edieval Ireland, BAR, International Series, no. 1773 (Oxford, 2008), particu larly pp 120-4.

Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 8,1.191, §15; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §90.
Crith Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 171-82, §14; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law', p. 291, §89.
Text and trans. in Auraicept na n-Eces: the scholar's primer, ed. George Calder (Edinburgh, 1917), pp 

2 9 2 -3 ,1. 5728; Damian McManus, 'Irish letter-nam es and the ir kennings' in Eriu, xxxix (1988), pp 127-68: 
131-2; Damian McManus, 4  guide to Ogam  (M aynooth, 1991), p. 150.

It is possible tha t an obscure reference at the end o f an archaic legal poem appended to  Crith 
Gablach in the manuscript may suggest tha t a farmstead (treb) m ight contain a forge. The poem asks, 
'W hat are the larcenies from  houses/which do not entail a penalty' (C/s d ith le  di th reba ib /nad  tu ille t 
dire?), 'An archaic legal poem', ed. Binchy, p. 159. In his notes to  these lines, Binchy links th is settlem ent 
associated w ith  farm ing {treb) w ith  another Old Irish law tract, Di Astud Chirt 7  Dligid, which discusses 
the  liabilities fo r sharpening (a tool) on someone else's w hetstone and the  product o f an anvil, 'An 
archaic legal poem ', ed. Binchy, p. 168. See also Breen, 'Toward an ed ition o f Di Astud Chirt 7  D ligid', pp 
241-3.

O'Sullivan e t al., 'Early medieval dwellings and settlem ent in Ireland', i, p. 114.
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g ra d e /“  These basic skills would have allowed peasants to  create m any o f the basic vessels 

required fo r the  domestic settlem ent, as well as various pieces o f ploughing eq u ipm ent, such 

as a beam (cecht), a yoke, and a peg (?) (piscatal).^^^ W oodw orking tools, such as an auger, an 

adze, a saw, a m allet, a hatchet, a billhook and an axe w ere  all listed as tools com m on to the  

household goods o f a m ruigfer, as is evident from  Table Furtherm ore, the law  tracts

allowed that, instead o f solely being taught the norm al pastoral or agricultural skills in 

fosterage, a child could have been fostered by a specialist craft-w orker. The house-carpenter 

(a iltiri), fo r exam ple, was said to  be equal in honour-price to a boaire tdnisi, according to  

Uraicecht Becc, and may have been an option fo r fosterage/®^ As children, the sons o f 

com m oners would have been taught to use w ood-w orking tools and be able to construct some 

of the  basic elem ents of farm ing equipm ent and housing, but the ir parents may also have 

been w ealthy enough to foster them  into a specific w ood-w orking skill that would have been 

advantageous fo r themselves, th e ir fam ilies and perhaps even th e ir communities.^®''

Conclusion

This survey o f the typical elem ents o f early m edieval peasant and com m oner 

settlem ents has shown th a t ram parts, walls, construction materials, anim al enclosures, tools, 

technology, and d ifferent sized dwellings all had elem ents which could have been evidence of 

an individual's status, but did not specifically denote  social groups: i.e. peasants, com m oners  

or nobles. The housing epithets which w ere used to  classify young m em bers o f the com m oner 

grades, such as the  fe r  m idboth, as well as fu id ri and senchleithi, may denote a sim ilarity in 

settlem ent type. Thus the term  servile or semi-servile should be avoided as a blanket term  fo r  

any early m edieval settlem ent, as there  was never any question o f the free  status o f th e /e r  

m idboth. Similarly, the size o f a dwelling has often  been a key factor used in the historiography  

to  classify settlem ents as high- or iow-status. W hile  large dwellings and the  associated 

artefacts, like those found on the  crannogs at Lagore in County M eath , are clearly a sign of 

high status, the  law tracts only d ifferentia ted  betw een the  houses o f high-ranking com m oners  

and the  houses o f low-ranking nobles by a few  feet. Presumably, jurists did not travel the  Irish

The term  cinniud usually has a m ore abstract meaning, such as fixing defining or deciding; it is only in 
this one section of the laws that it appears to mean woodcutting, and is translated as such by 6  hinnse 
in his translation, 6  hinnse, 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', p. 14, §15, p. 19, §20; DIL, s.i/. 
cinniud.

Kelly, Early Irisii farm ing, p. 471
Cn'th Gablach, ed. Binchy, p. 7, II. 171-82, §14; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 291, §89.
CIH, v, p. 1616.17-21; trans. in MacNeill, 'Ancient Irish law ', p. 280, §50.
6  hinnse 'Fosterage in early and medieval Ireland', pp 47-8.
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countryside with a measuring device to ensure compliance to a structured plan, and thus it is 

quite possible that houses of commoners may be slightly larger or smaller than those 

dimensions indicated by the law tracts.

Other factors, such as multiple ramparts, could have been evidence of a high-status 

settlement, but the amount of wealthy early medieval settlements w ithout ramparts extant in 

the current landscape needs to be factored into consideration of any status designation. 

Furthermore, the amount and type of animal enclosures would also have been a mark of 

status, since part of a commoner's grade in society depended on the number of his livestock. 

Whether these animals were maintained in a wickerwork enclosure, a house, or were allowed 

to roam free, may also aid an economic and potentially a social classification. A farmer's tools, 

and evidence of any use of new technologies, were also apportioned to specific grades of 

individuals in the law tracts. It is difficult, however, to correlate this with the current 

archaeological record, since tools as well as personal artefacts could be and often were passed 

down from parent to child, and could thus move from one settlement to another, changing 

the way historians and archaeologists view the current state of an archaeological site. These 

factors, though complex for determining the status of a settlement, can, however, aid in the 

economic classification of surviving settlements from early medieval Ireland.

One recent analysis compiled by Michelle Comber utilised a numerical grading system 

to determine the economic status of archaeological domestic settlements based on these 

types of material r e m a i n s . M a n y  of the conditions upon which she based her economic 

model, however, can and have been challenged by ideas in this thesis. Comber, for example, 

labelled cashels and crannogs as the 'upper levels of early medieval economy', while ringforts 

and others formed 'the bulk of the lower classes'.^®® This chapter has shown that current 

research argues to the contrary, and highlights that there was great variability in site type 

amongst social groups. Comber also noted that 'economic wealth need not necessarily be 

equated with increasing social c l ass ' . Th i s  perfectly viable theory, considering the 

accumulated wealth of an aire coisring, who did not have the necessary hereditary 

qualifications to be considered noble, is ignored, when her economic model then used these 

grades of society as laid out in Crith Gablach as a way to distinguish one archaeological site 

from another. The actual distinction between the settlement of an aire coisring, the highest

185 Comber, The economy of the ringfort, particularly pp 187-203. 
Ibid, p. 199.

187 .
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gr a d e  of  c om m on er ,  and th a t  of  an aire deso, t h e  lowes t  g rade  of  noble,  may no t  have been  

t h a t  d ifferent  and a re  probably  of ten  mis taken for o n e  a n o t h e r  in th e  landscape.

Despite th e s e  drawbacks.  Com ber  combined  extensive  research  and  analysis to 

p rod uc e  a wealth of  information regarding th e  e c o n o m y  of  early medieva l  Ireland. She 

f u r t h e r m o r e  he lped to  s how  t h a t  ma ny  s e t t l e m e n ts  in early medieval  Ireland w e re  self-reliant,  

having th e i r  own small metalworking,  clothworking and woodwor kin g  a r ea s  as well as 

main ta ining  livestock and  cereal  cultivation. Co m ber  herself  p r op os ed  t h a t  m o re  analysis of 

si te type,  o f  material  remains  and  even of  t h e  historical record w a s  n e e d e d  in or de r  to  gain a 

c lear  picture of  s e t t l e m e n t  in early medieval  Ireland. Studies like th ese ,  t h oug h still relatively 

rare,  sh o w  tha t ,  in t ime ,  it may be possible,  with a b e t t e r  under s ta nd ing  of  th e  legal and  social 

d i f fe rences  (and perhaps  similarities) b e tw e e n  nobles and  c o m m o n e r s ,  within t h e  c o m m o n e r  

gra des  and  b e tw e e n  c o m m o n e r s  and  peasants ,  to  be able to  of fe r a m o r e  wel l- rounded 

classification sys tem for early medieva l se t t l emen ts .
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Chapter 8 

Conclusion

The lives o f peasants and connnnoners in early medieval Ireland w ere often  

overshadow ed by th e ir noble counterparts, who w ere  the focus o f the  secular law tracts, the  

ecclesiastical canons and the contem porary literature. M any characteristics o f peasants and 

com m oners, including the basis fo r their legal status, the foods they ate, and the clothes they  

w ore, w ere  often underrepresented. In spite o f this, this thesis has dem onstrated th a t it is 

possible to pull back the veil which obscured these individuals through a careful dissection of 

the surviving sources, in order to reveal the legal and social position o f peasants and 

com m oners in early m edieval Ireland.

M any argum ents proposed in this thesis have been based on the Old and M idd le  Irish 

secular law  tracts. W hile m any problems still exist in using these law tracts as a source, 

including the obscure legal language of some of the  tracts, m any o f which still have not been 

edited or translated, and the divergence som etim es found betw een the Old Irish text and the  

later glosses and com m entaries, abundant inform ation regarding the legal status of peasants 

and com m oners can still be uncovered. These law  tracts clearly distinguished tw o  status- 

grades -  peasants and com m oners -  based on an assortm ent o f legal freedom s, including the  

possession o f property and the ability to make contracts independently. The legal and social 

distinctions betw een th e fu id r i  and the boairig  are often overlooked in the historiography by 

the use o f an um brella te rm  'peasant' applied to all m edieval rural cultivators. This thesis has 

stressed that any legal comparisons m ade betw een 'peasants' in contem porary societies, such 

as the colonus in ninth-century Francia or the  vilein in Anglo-Saxon England, need to be made 

w ith  th e fu id ir  and not the Irish bdaire. Yet, the status-texts subdivided these categories into 

num erous fu rther segments, creating social sub-groups; com m oners w ere most often divided 

into seven grades, based on an ecclesiastical m odel, and the fu id ri w ere  divided into tw o  

groups, the  m ore com m on land less/u /d /r and the fo rtu n a te /u /d /r  w ho held land in com m on  

w ith  his kindred.

M any of the divisions within the com m oner class w ere created by jurists in order to  

conform  to this seven-grade ecclesiastical m odel. Yet, just because those particular grades 

probably had no real social or legal standing did not mean th a t the type o f people they  

represented w ere invented. A thorough investigation o f th e  extensive grades of peasants and 

com m oners in Chapter 3 has revealed that, while some grades did not represent an actual 

category o f person in early medieval Ireland, they m ay have represented various socio-
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econom ic concepts. The various grades o f youths listed in the  law tracts, such as the  flescach, 

gairid  and inol from  Uraicecht Becc, all represent a group o f young people transitioning  

b etw een  fosterage and the receipt o f th e ir inheritance, which will determ ine th e ir social status 

and position w ithin settled society. Yet, since these boys w ere  not over the age o f 14 and did 

not own property they had no independent honour-price or status in society; th e ir grades then  

w ere  created by the  jurists to conform  to  a seven-grade m odel. Similarly, the  aithech ara  

threba a deich, a grade only recorded in Cn'th Gablach, was described in highly stylistic 

language and was barely discernable from  the  grade o f the ocaire. Yet, the justification given 

by the jurist in Crith Gablach for the grade o f the aithech ara  threba a deich highlights a 

growing concern over partible inheritance and its effect on freedom . As discussed in Chapter 

3, sons o f the boairig  who received an insufficient inheritance to m aintain the status o f a 

boaire  w ere at risk o f losing not only th e ir status, but also th e ir freedom  by falling into semi- 

free /u /d /r-sh ip . W hile  the grade o f the  aithech ara  threba a deich likely never had any real 

legal standing, the description o f the grade provided by Crith Gablach  and the  suggestion that 

a fam ily could be only one generation aw ay from  having its children fall into sem i-freedom  is 

an im portant feature  in understanding how  ephem eral free  status could be in early m edieval 

Ireland.

The ease w ith  which one could fall into sem i-freedom  was a real concern for most 

com m oners and th e ir children, but the  grades o f th e /e r  fo th la i and the  aire coisring, also 

outlined in Crfth Gablach, indicate that, although it was difficult, com m oners could also climb 

the  social ladder. W hile  most law tracts, outside o f the status-texts, m aintained th a t the  

highest grade o f com m oner was the  boaire, Crith Gablach included tw o  m ore -  the fe r  fo th la i 

and the aire coisring. Both o f these grades exem plified a genuine group o f com m oners in early  

m edieval Ireland w ho managed to  increase the ir w ealth  beyond the norm al bounds of 

com m oners; the fe r fo th la i  had begun to  lend capital to  clients and the aire coisring had 

becom e responsible fo r his kin as a cen nfin e . Thus, based on these tw o  qualifications -  w ealth  

and the acquisition o f clients -  they  had m any o f the same characteristics as the  lowest ranked 

noble, the aire deso. Yet, the tex t states th a t these individuals w ere not noble unless they  

acquired double the  qualifications o f an aire deso or w ere  the  third generation o f a fam ily  o f 

fo rtun ate  com m oners. \f a fe r  fo th la i's  grandson managed to  m aintain the same elevated  

status (w ith the accompanying property qualifications and acquisition o f clients) he, not his 

fa th er or grandfather, would be considered noble. Thus, the  descriptions o f these grades 

highlight the im portance o f hereditary nobility in early m edieval Ireland; property and w ealth  

w ere not enough to  cross the boundary betw een  the com m oner and noble classes, as to  be
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truly noble one had to be born noble. Daniel Binchy, therefore, was right to question the 

veracity of the numerous grades of connmoners in the Old Irish law tracts; but, as this thesis 

has demonstrated, those that did not necessarily equate to grades with actual legal standing 

were representative of real socio-economic phenomena.

Although some of the grades of commoners mentioned above were created by jurists, 

a number of others identified genuine status-groups, whose grade in society and their 

accompanying honour-price (log n-enech) determined the amount of their legal abilities. A 

person's grade, for example, was a determining factor of the reciprocal duties in the 

fundamental socio-economic agreement known as clientship in early medieval Ireland.

Chapter 4 of this thesis argued that many features of this legally binding contract between a 

lord and a client were used by early medieval authors to explain parallel relationships between  

a full legal member of a tuath  and its king, and a Christian and his local church. While all 

members of a tuath  owed dues and services to their king, and good Christians were supposed 

to pay tithes to their local church, commoners were not socially or legally forced to enter into 

a clientship agreement with a lord. Legal evidence has shown that some commoners managed 

to avoid this type o f contract. The majority of commoners, however, were not able to maintain 

an economically viable household without agreeing to a clientship contract.

Commoners who agreed to a clientship contract were known as base clients, and 

received a grant (usually in the form of livestock) and a payment equal to their honour-price, 

known as the seoit turchluide. This payment did not transform commoners from free members 

of society into legal dependants {Wkefuidri or senchleithi), but it did add additional restrictions 

to their legal capacity. The dues and services a commoner owed were based on his grade in 

society, and although the renders could be substantial, they were not completely 

unmanageable. These dues consisted of various foodstuffs, including meat, grains, malt and 

milk, as well as personal services comprising public works and protecting farms and people 

from wolves and raiding parties. Chapter 4 has shown that commoners who became base 

clients in early medieval Ireland had various legal means of separating from their lord 

(although, in some cases they were subject to penalty payments for this separation). Even 

some sem i-free/u/dn had the ability to separate from their lord, although they paid a higher 

price for it. Furthermore, this thesis has shown that commoners were not always the 

subordinate partner in a clientship agreement; they could act as lord and acquire clients of 

their own, hence the term 'commoner lord' (flaith aithig).

The existence of a group of wealthy commoners who had begun to acquire clients 

narrowed the legal and social divide that separated nobles from commoners. Various
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elements of social interaction were thus employed by nobles to reiterate a commoner's 

inferior status outside of law schools and the status-texts. Chapter 5 of this thesis has argued 

that food was one resource used by the nobility to construct this social hierarchy. 

Unfortunately, many of the surviving texts rarely discuss the diet of peasants, and therefore  

any comments about their diet must be generalised on those foods considered to be 

appropriate for low-status individuals. The sources do, however, offer an abundance of 

information regarding the diet of commoners.

According to the Old Irish law tracts, while visiting in another person's home, 

commoners were entitled to request food consisting of various grains and milk, the quality of 

which was dependent on their grade in society. The law tract Bretha Dein C/jec/)f associated 

boairig with oats and ocairig and f ir  midboth with pulse crops, while nobles were entitled to 

higher quality grains, like wheat and rye. Other luxury entitlements included butter; only the 

ranks of the ocairig or higher could request this dairy product. Some vegetables and fruits 

were also mentioned as part of the foods a commoner could request, but these too were 

divided based on grade; for example, an aithech ara threba a deich was entitled to request 

onions or dulse, while an ocaire was not. Furthermore, the types of fruits and vegetables 

commoners could request were mainly wild varieties that were gathered rather than 

cultivated, like wild sour apples. One of the main signifiers of status in terms of food was the 

consumption of meat. An aithech ara threba a deich and a mruigfer were the only commoners 

entitled to request salted meat while visiting another person's home. None of the main law 

tracts discuss the consumption of beef by commoners. Yet, beef was regularly eaten by 

nobles, as can be seen from the fact that it was a normal part of the renders commoners owed 

in clientship.

This regulation of the foods commoners were entitled to request created a visual 

demarcation of status during these types of social gatherings. Feasts are another example 

where multiple social groups were present and food was divided according to status, although 

as discussed in Chapter 5 on 'Diet' some relaxations were allowed on feast days.^ In fact, 

during feasts not only was the consumption of meat indicative of status, but the particular cut 

of meat one was offered suggested how high a person's status was; a king was generally 

afforded the tenderest piece of steak, while a doorkeeper could be left with the coccyx. 

Similarly, when a client entertained his lord during a coshering visit in the winter, the disparate

 ̂The cowherd who was in fetters for failure to pay a debt, for example, was only entitled to 'the fill of a 
poor man's cup' (Ian eini in boicht), but was allowed to consume the bread of the noble feast with its 
condiment on Sundays, at Easter and at Christmas, according to the commentary, trans. in ALI, I, p. 107.
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foods they co nsumed symbolically reinforced the  client's (tem porary) subordination to  his 

lord.

Yet, it is unlikely th a t com m oners adhered to the lim ited foods to  which they w ere  

entitled  as visitors, w hen w ithin the confines o f th e ir own homes, w here hierarchical dynamics 

w ere  not in force. Contem porary literary sources suggest th a t chicken, sheep and goats w ere  

also part o f a com m oner's livestock, and w ere  consumed. Yet, legal tracts discount the quality  

o f the ir m eat in preference fo r o ther com m odities that w ere considered m ore valuable, such 

as eggs, wool and milk. Ecclesiastical rules, hagiographical texts and the secular law tracts on 

sick-m aintenance also indicate th a t com m oners m ay have hunted for and consumed wild  

boars, deer and birds from  local woodlands. Furtherm ore, am ple evidence survives fo r the  

alm ost ubiquitous practice o f fishing in early m edieval Ireland. W hile direct references to  fish 

consum ption by com m oners are lim ited, and new  scientific research questions the role m arine  

resources played in the diet, this thesis has argued that the remains of shellfish, pelagic, and 

dem ersal fish on early m edieval archaeological sites suggest an exploitation o f this w idely  

available food resource by a broad spectrum  o f social groups. Food, there fore , acted as a 

'recurrent sensory symbol o f status' in early m edieval Ireland,^ but, on a day-to-day basis and 

within th e ir ow n homes the d iet o f com m oners and peasants would not have been restricted  

to  w hat an other person had in the storeroom . Instead, a peasant's or com m oner's own 

resourcefulness would have been a b e tte r determ inant o f the foods they and the ir fam ilies  

w ere likely to  consume.

A nother way to visually dem arcate a person's social status in early medieval Ireland 

was through a person's clothing and jew ellery . As w ith foodstuffs, the exact type o f clothing a 

peasant w ould have w orn  is not m entioned in the surviving sources, but it is probable that 

those clothes appropriate to farm ers w ere  indicative of m ultip le status-groups w ith sim ilar 

vocations. C hapter 6 o f this thesis showed th a t the  b ra t ('cloak') and leine ('tunic') w ere  the  

typical garm ents worn in early m edieval Ireland. Previous scholarship has associated 

com m oners w ith  trew s and a shorter leine or jacket, but the surviving manuscript illum inations  

and high-crosses show th a t some form  o f trew s w ere  also w orn  by warriors and scribes. These 

garm ents, therefore , w ere  not reserved to one particular social group. Shoes have been 

com m only thought to  be a high-status item  in early m edieval Ireland, but the research

 ̂ Elizabeth Keating, 'M om ents of hierarchy: constructing social stratification by means of language, 
food, space, and the body in Pohnpei, Micronesia' in American Anthropologist, New Series, cii, no. 2 

(2000), pp 303-20: 310.
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conducted by A T . Lucas, a num ber o f o th er scholars, and references gathered  in this thesis 

indicate w ider usage, including com m oners, such as the  m ruigfer.

As the typical garm ents o f early m edieval Ireland cross social divides, th e  status o f an 

individual was not necessarily visible by the  type o f garm ent, but m ore the particular textile  

used to produce a garm ent and its colour or decoration. Flax was a com m on m aterial used to 

produce linen garm ents, such as leini, but som e historical sources also noted th e  availability o f 

silk (although m ainly in literary representations o f high-status w arriors). This textile , 

fu rtherm o re , had to  be im ported and was clearly expensive. A no ther com m on textile in early  

m edieval Ireland was wool; this m ateria l was valued by all levels o f society. Yet, not all wool 

was valued equally. W ool could be d ifferen t colours (based on the  particular sheep it cam e  

fro m ), including light yellow , dun-coloured or w h ite . W h ite  w ool was highly valued in th e  law  

tracts, potentially due to its capacity to  take on a brighter hue a fte r dyeing. Chapter 6 argued  

th a t the colour(s) found on an individual's garm ent form ed a key indicator o f status. One early 

Irish law tract specifically records th a t the  colours a person w o re  in early medieval Ireland  

depended on the ir grade in society. Nobles w ere  entitled  to  w ear garm ents in vibrant colours 

o f red, green or brow n. They w ere  also often  depicted in literary sources as having garm ents  

w ith  m ultip le colours in a variegated or striped pattern . Com m oners, on the  other hand, w ere  

confined, generally, to  one colour in a m ore m uted palate o f light yellow , dun-coloured, black 

or gray. Dyed garm ents, fu rtherm o re , w ere  valued m ore highly than undyed garments th a t  

retained th e ir natural hue. Further reinforcing the  association betw een  these colours and 

d ifferen t classes in society was the  vegetable m a tte r from  which m any o f the  dyes w ere  

obtained. The use o f various barks and berries to  create browns and blacks reinforced an 

association noted in th e  d iet chapter betw een  com m oners and w oodlands. W oad and m adder, 

crops th a t w ere used to  create brilliant blues and reds respectively, w ere  cultivated along w ith  

food crops in early m edieval Ireland and this need fo r cultivation increased their value.

A dornm ents, such as bone pins or various m etallic accessories, could also act as 

signifiers o f w ealth  and status. Cain farraith  m aintains th a t the  am ount and type cf 

adornm ents a person ow ned was also dependent on a person's grade in society. Silver and 

gold objects w ere considered the  perquisite o f nobles, according to  this text, but it was silent 

on the adornm ent o f com m oners, leading som e historians to  conclude th a t comn"oners, most 

likely, did not possess any jew ellery . Recent studies have shown conversely that jew ellery  was 

w orn by m ultip le levels o f society, not just nobles. A dditional law  tracts, fo r example, note  

silver objects, which m ay have been in the  fo rm  o f jew e lle ry , as the  property of ccm m oners.
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The majority of commoners v^ho owned jewellery, however, most likely had objects 

constructed from bone, wood or copper alloys, as opposed to silver and gold.

Another way to visually demarcate status in early medieval Ireland was through the 

arrangement and size of a domestic settlement. While little evidence survives for peasants, in 

terms of diet and clothing. Chapter 7 has argued that the designations given to various grades 

of youths and semi-free individuals may signify their domestic spaces. The evidence compiled 

in this thesis illustrates that the temporary nature o f a both structure present in the names of 

both theferm idboth  and the bothach represented both their transitional place in the 

landscape and the social hierarchy. A fe r midboth lived outside of his father's household, yet 

probably maintained a dwelling on his father's land and Charles-Edwards has proposed that 

the lord may have provided the both for a bothach on the lord's land representing his 

dependent relationship to the lord.

On the other hand, Crith Gablach (c. 700) specifies that, in terms of commoners and 

nobles, the grade of an inhabitant could clearly be inferred from the size of his house, such as 

the description of a nineteen-foot house for an dcaire and a twenty-seven-foot house for a /e r 

fothlai. Yet, the actual physical remains of these structures in the modern landscape presents 

a more complex image of society. Evidence has been compiled to show that some modern 

excavated settlements do correlate to the dimensions enumerated in the Old Irish law tracts. 

The measurements taken from the domestic structures at the early medieval settlement at 

Deer Park farms in County Antrim is one well-preserved example. Yet, not all settlements 

correspond so conveniently. Furthermore, a debate has arisen in the archaeological 

scholarship as to whether shape was also a mark of status in early medieval Ireland. It has 

been argued in this thesis that it was not. The historical record indicates that commoners 

could have lived in either round or rectangular houses. This thesis has also shown that the 

process of applying status or grades described in the Old Irish law tracts to the surviving 

archaeological record is inadvisable at this juncture. The discussion of grades and status in 

Chapter 3 has shown that the differences that separated a fe r fo th la i from an aire deso were 

mainly intangible, and cannot be definitively distinguished on the current archaeological 

landscape.

The possibility that the settlement of a fe r foth la i may be confused for one o f an aire 

deso, despite the legal descriptions as to the size of their houses, indicates that, in terms of 

material culture, the line between commoner and noble in early medieval Ireland was not a 

solid boundary. Instead, the border between commoner and noble was a semi-permeable 

division, where some luxury goods, such as jewellery and clothing, would have crossed the
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divide. Luxury items, th ere fore , did not always neatly equate to a specific grade and status in 

early m edieval Ireland.

This thesis set out to illum inate the lives o f peasants and com m oners in early medieval 

Ireland. A modern historiographical trend  to classify all non-noble rural cultivators as peasants 

dim inishes the im portant social and legal distinctions betw een peasants and com m oners in 

early m edieval Ireland. Com m oners in Ireland w ere not restricted to the same exten t that 

peasants in contem porary continental societies w ere . One o f the key factors which separated  

com m oners from these peasants was th e  ownership o f land and th e ir ability to  fully 

partic ipate in legal activities. W hile  some o f th e ir legal abilities may have been restricted, if 

they agreed to a clientship contract, they w ere not considered 'dependants' in the eyes of the  

law. Everyone in early m edieval Ireland was dependent in some form  or another on th e ir kin- 

head, th e ir king, and som etim es also th e ir local church. The theory th a t com m oners w ere  thus 

legally oppressed through clientship is unsustainable.

Furtherm ore, the legal reaction to  economic and political tensions that characterised  

some continental societies in th e  ninth and ten th  centuries, and led to  the devolution o f 

com m oners into peasants in areas o f Saxony, parts o f France and parts o f Catalonia, did not 

develop to  such a pow erful exten t in contem porary Ireland. The disastrous peasant rebellion  

in Stellinga in Saxony from  841-2 , fo r exam ple, was described by its chronicler as a result o f a 

growing aristocracy, increased political tensions betw een the  Holy Roman Em peror and his 

brother over control o f Saxony, and the loss o f small landowners' legal and econom ic rights.^ 

The internecine political struggles th a t characterised the ten th  through the tw elfth  centuries  

in Ireland did not result in a loss o f legal status fo r small landowners. The M iddle Irish glosses 

and com m entary consistently reinforce the  place o f free com m oners in society and m aintain  

m any o f th e ir legal freedom s, such as th e ir ability to  separate from  a clientship contract.

 ̂W ickham, Framing the early middle ages, pp 585-7; Nithard, 'Histories', ed. Bernhard W alter Scholz 
and Barbara Rogers (eds), Carolingian chronicles (Ann Arbor, 1970), pp 12 7 -7 4 :17 3 . Similar stressors led 

to  revolts and rebellions by the 'Bacaudae' in the later Roman Empire as well. Although this group of 
rebels are often labelled 'peasants' by scholars and medieval chroniclers, E.A. Thompson has argued 
that the armies likely consisted of a number of form er soldiers and possibly even a physician as well as 

multitudes of peasants. Thompson further argues that the term  peasant is used by modern scholars 
'only for w ant of a better term ', E.A. Thompson, 'Peasant revolts in late Roman Gaul and Spain' in Past 
& Present, ii (1952), pp 11 -23 :11 . See also, Chris W ickham, 'The other transition: from the ancient world  
to  feudalism' in Past&  Present, ciii (1984), pp 3-36, especially p. 16 and Clifford E. M inor 'Bacaudae: a 
reconsideration' in Traditio, Ii (1996), pp 297-307. M ost of the earliest sources for this rebellion come 
from the fourth and fifth centuries, but later chronicles also referred to  these events, including 
Marianus Scottus' Chronicon [c. 1076), which describes the Bacaudae as rusticorum, Marianus Scottus, 
Chronicon, ed. D.G. W aitz, in idem (ed.), M onum enta Germ aniae Historica, Scriptorum, v (Hannover, 
1844), s.a. 302, p. 5 2 2 .1 would like to  thank Daibhi 6  Croim'n for suggesting this comparison w ith  the 
Bacaudae.
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Com moners w ere also not subject to com plete economic oppression in early m edieval 

Ireland. The evidence detailed in this thesis suggests that, as long as there  was favourable  

w eather and an absence o f murrains, clientship acted as a viable w ay to increase a 

com m oner's property, and potentially his grade (although it is noted that the annalistic 

records are rife w ith disastrous w eather, plagues and animal murrains in the seventh and 

eighth centuries). According to some later legal com m entary, there  may have been an increase 

in clients w ho absconded from  th e ir lords as they could not afford to pay the ir dues. Yet, this 

does not appear to  have had any concom itant effect on the legal status o f com m oners in 

general.

The only real and sustained economic and political change th a t forced peasants and 

com m oners to lose the status granted to  them  in the Old and M iddle Irish law tracts came 

after the establishm ent o f the English colony in the tw elfth  century. The term  bi'atach 

('provider o f food [-ren t]') was originally used to refer to base clients or hospitallers in the  

non-legal sources o f early medieval Ireland.^ Yet, the Anglicised form  betagh  acquired a more 

servile connotation in later sources as it was repurposed to  categorise the 'great bulk o f the  

native Irish' as serfs. In those areas that became subject to English rule and law, the  

differences so im portant to early m edieval society betw een a boaire  and an ocaire, as well as 

betw een a boaire  and afu id ir, appear to have been elim inated. In Gaelic areas o f the country, 

however, the differences rem ained, and later legal com m entaries still define a separate and 

distinct group o f free commoners.^

“ Kelly, A guide to early Irish law, p. 30.
 ̂Simms, 'The contents of later commentaries on the brehon law tracts', pp 23-40.
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Site Name County SMR ff Grid Reference Dates and Phases Reports

Antrim Crannog
ANT

032:043
D1180009300

Single-occupation 
site, dated to 10'*' 
century based on 

penannular brooch.

Animal remains: deer, 
horse, ox, sheep, goat and 

pig-

Coffey (1906-7) 
and O'Sullivan 

(1998)

Antrim
Raised ringfort 
and souterrain;

ANT
034:005

D28660878
(32866/40878)

Dendrochronological 
date from door jamb 

suggests tree was 
felled in c.648; Radb 

carbon (̂ Ĉ) dates 
from house wattle 
indicates early 8*'’ 

century, suggesting 
reuse of old timber.

Animal remains: cattle, pig, 
sheep; insects: lice.

Lynn and 
McDowell (2011) 
Murray in Comber 

(2002); Lynn 
(1987); Kenward 

and Allison (1994)

Antrim Fort ANT
004:005

D04824512
(30482/44512)

Multi-phase 
settlement: dated to 

c. 8*'’ century by 
Childe. Artefactual 

finds congruent with 
Lagore crannog.

Animal remains: cattle, 
sheep, pig, horse, cat, dog, 
deer, fish (mostly cod) and 

domestic fowl.

Proudfoot and 
Wilson (1961-2); 

Jope in Proudfoot 
and Wilson; Childe 

(1936)

Moyle Big Carlow Pits and ditches CW007-
140

276797/173190 Early medieval.
Souterrain ware, food put 
into vessel and then whole 

vessel placed into fire.

Kyle, Stewart and 
Tourunen (2009)

A
ppendix: Table 

of 
archaeological sites 

used 
in 

this 
thesis
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Site Name

Killanully

Lisleagh|l

Lisleagh II

County Type SMR# Grid Reference Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Cork
Souterrain and 

univaiiate 
ringfort 

.... .......

C0086-
047 169240/063628

^̂ C analysis of 
sourterrain suggests 
1155 A .D .138, layer 
formation between 

the S'** and 10“’ 
centuries A.D.

A single hazelnut shell; 
barley, oats and a possible, 
but not probable, strand of 

wheat found.

Mount (1995), 
Tierney in Mount 

(1995)

Cork Ringfort
■ C0027- 

029 178752/106497

Multi-phase 
settlement: ^̂ C and 
artefactual evidence 
suggest occupation 
between 7 *  and 9“' 

centuries.

Botanical remains: charred 
grains of barley and oats, 

low levels of wheat and rye, 
flax seeds; quern stones; 

iron slag.

Monk (1995); 
Monk, Tierney 
and Hannon 

(1998)

Cork
Ringfort and 

: souterrairi
C0027-
03001

178827/106444 j

Contemporaneous 
with Lisleagh 1: 

between 7*'’ and 9'*' 
centuries.

Botanical remains: charred 
grains of barley and oats 

. (mainly oats), low levels of . 
wheat and rye.

Monk (1995); 
Monk, Tierney 
and Hannon 

(1998)
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Site Name

Lisnagun

Oughtymore

County Type SMR ft Grid Reference

C0135-
Cork RIngfort 141819/042115

® 031001

Shell midden
LDY 001- 

002
C6616036380/
266160/436380

Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Round house and 
souterrain dated c. 

9 *  century.

I

Early medieval.

Botanical remains: barley 
and oats (mainly oats); 

wheat found in pits that 
pre-date the ringfort; 

animal remains: cattle, 
sheep/goat, pig and one 

red deer antler.

O'Sullivan, 
Hannon and 

Tierney (1998); 
Monk in 

O'Sullivan, 
Hannon and 

Tierney; 
IVIacCarthy in 

O'Sullivan, 
Hannon and 

Tierney; Monk, 
Tierney and 

Hannon (1998)
Pottery (mainly souterrain 
ware); jewellery: glass and 

lignite bracelets, bone 
combs, antler rings, and a 

spindle-whorl; animal 
remains: cattle, 

goat/sheep, pig and horse;
fish: eel, cod, plaice or 

flounder, haddock, salmon 
or sea trout; birds: a 

possible starling; shell fish; 
winkle, cockle, mussel, 
oyster, welk, limpet and 

 scallops; snails.

Mallory, 
Woodman, Voss, 
van Wijngaarden- 
Bakker, Ross and 

Monk (1984)
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Site Name County SM R#

Rinnaraw Donegal Ringfort, cashel
DG016-

016

Lough Faughan
DOW

Down C ran nog
037:050

Grid Reference

203911/436818

34464/34114

Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Early medieval 
enclosure, 

rectangular stone 
house and shell 

middens.

Multi-phase 
settlement: 

between 7"' and 10'*' 
centuries.

Grey seal skull and cod; 
shellfish: winkles, cockles 
and barnacles; iron slag; 
iron objects; pot sherds; 
additional middens had 

winkles and limpets with 
pot sherds; stone artifacts: 

polishing stones, 
serpentine rings, loom 

weights, possible gaming 
pieces and quern 

fragments.

Animal remains: ox, pig, 
sheep and red deer, 5 

bones from  a large 
domestic fow l (enlarged 

spurs on the 
tarsometatarsals suggest 
fighting cock); botanical 
remains: oats and barley; 
quern stones; evidence of 

metalworking.

Comber (2006);
Murray and 

Hamilton-Dyer 
(2006)

Collins (1955); 
Jope in Collins; 

Morrison in Collins



Site Name County Type SM R# Grid Reference Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Down Raised ringfort DOW
032:014

J62074954
(36207/34954)

Multi-phase 
settlement: possibly 

as early as 7*'' 
century. Main 

occupation between 
c. 900-c. 1200 for 

first phase. Ringfort 
was raised in the 

13'  ̂century.

Animal remains: ox, pig, 
sheep, one rabbit tibia, red 
deer teeth (suggest hunting 

as well as craftwork); 
shellfish apparent in first 

phase.

Waterman (1958); 
Jope in Waterman

Down Fish traps DOW
011:012

J5549067200

Chapel Island East 
711-889 A.D. 

(earliest dated fish 
trap in the lough), 

Chapel Island West 
783-979 A.D. and 
another Chapel 

Island West 1220- 
1279 A.D., '̂'C dates 

for wooden fish
tran .

Evidence for fish collecting.
Types of fish in lough 

include salmon, sea trout, 
plaice flounder, mackerel, 

cod, grey mullet and skate.

McErlean and 
O'Sullivan (2002)

Dublin
Viking urban DU018- 015003400 Viking Age: between

Report specifically focused 
on archaeobotanical

Geraghty (1996)
Settlement 020933 (31500/23400) 917-1030 A.D. remains: various fruits, 

vegetables and grains.
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Site Name

Dublin City; 
Wood Quay

Lisdoo, Castle 
Balfour 

Demesne, 
Lisnaskea

Rathgurreen

Kilcloghans

County Type SM R# Grid Reference Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Skeletons just
outside city

12'*> and 13'” 
j  centuries.

Dublin walls, southern
DU018-
020611

315208/234037 Skeleton, specifically dental 
remains

Power (1985-6)
bank o f river

......... Liffey. . .

Ringfort, FER H36273313 Emphasis on pigs being
Fermanagh bivallate 246 015 (23627/33313) P re - ll '” century. killed offsite and travelling Brannon (1981-2)

on the bone

Galway
Ringfort,
bivallate

GA095-
009

F37872002
(13787/22002)

Multi-phase 
settlement (Phase 1: 
364-601 A.D., Phase 

11: 601-851 A.D. 
based on ” C dating);

pottery (E-ware) 
dates between 550 

and 650 A.D.

Animal remains: cattle, 
sheep/goat, horse, pig and 

red deer; fow l: small 
passerines, geese, Manx 
shearwater and domestic 

fow l (one hen in lay) - most 
bones come from Phase II - 
fish: scad, hake and angler, 
periwinkle, cockle, oyster 

and limgst.

Comber (2002); 
Murray in 
Comber; 

Hamilton-Dyer in 
Comber

Galway Ringfort,
univallate

N/A 142990/253830

Charred grains and 
wood produced a 
variety of dates, 

earliest 657-855 A.D. 
from oak, but most 
o f grains range from 

gtf'-lO'*’ century.

Botanical remains: charred 
grains (mainly barley and 

oat); animal remains: 
cattle, sheep/goat, pig; 
domestic knives used for 
butchering, horse bones 
with cutting on pelvis.

Kyle, Stewart and 
Tourunen(2009)



Site Name County SMR# Grid Reference Dates and Phases Reports

Galway
Cemetery,
settlem ent

6A097-
068001

(158990/224159)

Date range based on 
mouse bones from 
ditch fills: 680-820 
A.D., 670-890 A.D.; 
890-975 A.D.; 860- 

1020 A.D.

Lack of fish bones; som e 
hazel nut shells.

Kyle, Stew art and 
T o u ru n en (2009)

Galway Shell middens N/A

,  , -

Mesolithic to  
medieval shell 

middens.

Crab claws and various 
shellfish.

McCormick, 
Gibbons, 

McCormac, 
M oore, Weir and 
Sheridan (1996)

Galway
Ringfort, cashel 
and graveyard

GA113-
121

143180/211380
Two phase burial: 1. 

early medieval, 2.
C.13*''century.

. ................... - ........... - J

1
75 individual skeletons 

from  early medieval phase

n .......... ...

Geber 
in Delaney and 
Tierney (2011)

Kerry
Cashel and 
souterrain

KE039-
023 09660/11100

Probably 10’” 
century based on 

finds.

Botanical remains: oat and 
barley; animal remains: 
cattle, pig, sheep/goat, 

horse, dog and deer.

Byrne (1991); 
Monk, Tierney 
and Hannon 

(1998)

Kerry

Cashel and 
souterrain; 
settlem ent 
enclosure

KE106-
003001

orKE
106-015

50352/61744 or 
50617/61460

Early medieval.

Botanical remains: charred 
grains (barley and oats, 

mainly barley), low levels of 
1 rye and w heat, flax seed.

Monk, Tierney 
and Hannon 

(1998)



Site Name County

Church Island

SM R#

Kerry Ecclesiastical
KE079-

032

Island
hermitage

lllaunloughan Kerry KE087-
036

Ballyvass Kildare
Ringfort and 
souterrain

KD038-
013

Grid Reference

043050/078550

03620/07330

276980/189380

Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Multi-phase 
settlement; early 

medieval.

Multi-phase 
settlement: oratory 
built between late 

7*'’ - late 8"’ century; 
dating indicates 

this was the most 
active period.

dates of cattle 
bones suggest 

between 660-810 
A.D. and horn dates 

to 770-980 A. D.; 
four phases of 

occupation.

Animal remains: ox, pig, 
sheep, goat, small horse or 
pony; fish: cod and wrasse;

birds: (mainly sea birds) O'Kelly (1957-9);
gannet, shag, cormorant, Roche in O'Kelly;

whitefronted goose, ducks, Scannell in O'Kelly 
sparrows, finches; seal; 

otter; botanical remains: 
oat and possible barley.

Animal remains: sheep, pig, 
cattle, horse and cetacean; 

bird and fish bones also 
present; abundant marine 
shell; botanical remains: 
wheat, oat and barley, 

imported from  farm 
possibly on south slope o f 

Bray Head. _____

Botanical remains: corn 
drying kiln contained barley Doyle (2009); Kyle, 
and drinking horn; animal Stewart and

remains: cattle, sheep/goat Tourunen (2009)
and pig.

White Marshall 
and Walsh (1998); 

White Marshall 
and Walsh (2005)
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Site Name County SM R # Grid Reference Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Kildare Hunting traps
KD040-

063 276673/183657

Potentially dated 
between Middle 

Bronze Age and 680 
A.D.

Tread-trap caught the legs 
of animals, mainly red deer.

Long and 
McCarthy (2009)

Kildare Hunting traps

possibly 
near an 

enclosure 
KD032- 

052

282345/201236

Undated, but near 
burnt mound and 
therefore possibly 

prehistoric.

Pit-trap: men would drive 
animals towards the pit full 
of stakes, both deer and pig 
bones recovered from site.

Long and 
McCarthy (2009)

Kilkenny Kilns N/A 256788/122394

dates of two 
kilns suggest the 8*'' 
to 10*'’ centuries and 
D*” to 12"’ centuries 

respectively.

Three early medieval 
dumbbell-shaped drying 

kilns filled with cereal grain 
including oat, bariey, 
possibly naked wheat, 

arable weeds and locally 
grown plants.

Monteith (2010), 
McClatchie in 

Monteith (2010)- 
unpublished 

excavation report, 
summarised in 

McCormick, et al. 
(2011); Monteith 
and Wren (20081

Kilkenny Tower N/A 250628/155417

Mulit-phase 
settlement; first 
phase - dates 
suggest 710-890 

A.D., second phase - 
between 9'*’ and 11*'’ 

centuries.

Botanical remains. Gilligan (2012)



Site Name

Ballynagallagh

Millockstown

County Type SMR # Grid Reference Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Limerick

Originally 
unenclosed and 
then enclosed 

settlement

N/A 16440/13920

Early medieval: two 
phases of animal 

bone deposits: 98% 
came from a 7*" and 

8 *  century level 
while the rest came 

from the 10'” 
century.

Animal remains; botanical 
remains; barley, oat, and 

occasional wheat 
(consistent with other early 

medieval Munster sites).

Cleary (2006); 
McCarthy in 

Cleary; McClatchie 
in Cleary

Louth Settlement

Multi-phase 
settlement, 

between 4“' and 9'” 
century. First phase 
contained brooch

LH017- N997875 
054 (29770/23750) « « “ 'V a n d ” C

dates suggest 4“* or
S'" century; third 

phase: charcoal pits 
dated between 660- 

960 A.D. and 400- 
590A.D.

Animal remains: cattle in all 
phases, sheep/goat (most 

likely sheep); botanical 
remains: barley, oat and 
wheat; skeletal remains 
found in third phase of 

occupation in cemetery, 
cribra orbitalia may point to 

widespread nutritional 
distress.

Manning (1986); 
McCormick in 
Manning; 6  

Donnabhain in 
Manning; Monk in 
Manning; Kinsella 

(2010)
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Site Name County Type SMRff Grid Reference Dates and Phases i Finds Reports

Louth
Souterrain;
unenclosed
Settlement

LH007-
080;-
081;-

092;-107

J066049 
(30660/30490) 

(loads of 
different 

numbers for 
different 

excavations)

Multi-phase 
settlement; from  the 

7*” to the 12’" 
century; artefacts 

suggest occupation 
during the T * ' 

century, then the  
late 9’" century and 
bone combs show 
evidence of later 
activity possibly 

reaching into the 
13*'’ century.

Animal remains: cattle, pig, 
sheep, horse; fish: 

underrepresented fo r a site 
so close to  shore; birds too  

small to  be eaten likely 
nested in the souterrain; 
pig bones found in high 

numbers on floor suggest 
souterrain used as 

farrowing pen; botanical 
remains; wheat, barley, oat 

and rye.

Gowen (1992); 
McCormick in 

Gowen; Geraghty 
in Gowen

Graveyard (pit 
F5 and F12)

MA123-
060002

. . .  , . Manning (1987); 
Animal remains; cattle, red ^ . . .

____________  , . . / , McCormick in
M 255674949  ̂ , deer, pig, sheep/goat and . .  

i / n c c - 7o/oyin,ini\ Early medieval. , f  i u- u Manning; i (125678/249491) horse; fow l: chicken, raven . ,
Maliepaard in

! and goose.
Manning

M eath
Early medieval 

farmscape
N /A 283319/266223

Multi-phase 
settlement: early 
medieval activity 

dated between 5*’’ 
and lO*” centuries.

Botanical remains; oat, j 
barley, w heat, rye, flax, 

legumes, nuts, fruits, 
weeds: nettles, cabbage, 

wild radish, and peas.

Clarke (2009)
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Site Name

Moynagh Lough

Lagore (great)

Knowth

County Type SMR # Grid Reference

Meath Crannog
ME005-

099
N81988555

(281980/285559)

Meath Crannog
ME038-

027
N98615284

(298619/252846)

Meath
Burial and 
settlement 
complex

ME019-
030

N99677343
(299674/273437)

Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Multi-phase 
settlement (4 early 
medieval phases. 

Phase W-c.685-715 
A.D., Phase X-c.715- 
748 A.D., Phase Y- 

c.748-780 A.D., 
Phase Z-(mostly 

destroyed by 
bulldozing).

Animal remains: cattle, pig, 
horse, red deer, cat and 

dog (absence of metapodia 
and phalanges suggests 

cattle were killed offsite); 
quern stones suggest onsite 

tillage.

Multi-phase 
settlement: c. 7 *-8* 

centuries.

Animal remains: cattle, pig, 
sheep, horse, dog, cat, deer 

and other wild animals; 
birds: raven, geese, duck, 
swan and fowl; only three 

fish bones.
Multi-phase 
settlement: 

Neolithic to post- 
medieval. Two early 
medieval phases: a 

bivallate raised 
enclosure (c. 8th 
century) and an 

unenclosed 
settlement (c. 10th 

century).

Animal remains: cattle, 
sheep, pig, horse, dog, cat, 
deer, fox, otter and hare.

Bradley (1991); 
McCormick (2002)

Hencken (1949- 
50); Stelfox 

(1938); O'Sullivan 
(1998); Warner 
1985-6); Lynn 

_  (1985-6)____

McCormick and 
Murray (2007)



Site Name County SMR#

MeathRaystown

Complex: 
multiple 

enclosures, a 
cemetery, kilns, 
furnaces and at 

least 8 water 
m ills and their 
watercourses

N/A

Grid Reference

304975/251474

Trim Castle Meath Castle 280256/256704

Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Multi-phase 
settlement; 

between 7* and 12* 
centuries. Site was 
abandoned in the 

12* century.

Multi-phase
settlement.

Human remains: 
pathologies indicate 

manual labour, 
osteoarthritis and spinal 

problems: dietary 
deficietKies including 

scurvy and rickets; 
systematic infections 

including tuberculosis; 
botanical remains: five 

figure-of-eight drying kilns 
containing wheat, oats and
_________ barltff._________

Fish remains: cod, ling, 
hake and haddock, conger, 

herring, salmon, pike, 
seabreams, wrasse and 
flatfish: birds: domestic 

fowl, geese; the 12* 
century samples contain 

geese, duck, fowl and 
buzzard: animal remains: 
mainly cattle; botanical 

remains: oat, wheat, barley 
and rye.

Seaver (2005); 
Brady (2006)

Trim  Castle, site 
report-vol. 2; 

Hamilton-Dyer in 
Hayden (1999); 

McCormick, M urry 
and Murphy in 
Hayden (1999); 

Collins in Hayden 
(1999)
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Site Name County SM R# Grid Reference Dates and Phases Reports

Offaly Crannog
OFOOl-

001
N21663886

(221665/238859)

Multi-phase: first 
settlement akin to 
lakeside settlement 
in Late Bronze Age. 
The crannog was 
constructed later 
during 7^ or 8'*' 

century.

Two querns suggest 
unimportance of tillage and 
crops, associated with Late 

Bronze Age material; 
beads; crucibles; moulds; 
animal remains: cow, pig, 
occasional red deer and 
horse; birds; one fish.

Hencken (1941-2); 
Stelfox in Hencken 

and O'Sullivan 
(1998)

Shannon 
Estuary, 

Co. Clare
Fish traps

CL061-
013003 144566/159384

Bunratty 1 early 
historic or medieval; 
Bunratty 3, undated, 

but most likely 
medieval; Bunratty 

4, *̂ C dates suggest 
1018-1159 A.D.; 

Bunratty 6, ” C dates 
suggest 1164-1279 

A.D.

Types of fish in lough 
include salmon, sea trout, 
plaice flounder, mackerel, 

cod, grey mullet and skate.

O'Sullivan (2001);
McErlean and 

O'Sullivan (2002)

Tipperary

Enclosure with 
three houses, 

graveyards and 
annex of 

unknown use

TN027-
100 194800/172110

Early medieval 
occupation and later 
burial phase; E-ware 
pottery suggests 6*'’ 
or?*'' century and 

charred grains 
s u re s t c.lOOO.

Limited animal remains, all 
in bad shape; cattle, pig, 

sheep/goat, horse and red 
deer antler; slag; mainly 
charred cereal remains.

Manning (1984);
McCormick in 

Manning; Monk in 
Manning



Site Name

Camlin 3

High 
Street/Peter 

Street, 
Waterford City

Kilgreany

County Type SMR# Grid Reference

Cemetery, TN017- 
Tipperary , 0310OI 2>3805/185704

t
L__.... .......

Waterford
Viking/Hiberno- 

Norse, urban 
settlement

Peter
Street:

WA009-
005045

260841/112373

Waterford Cave WA030-
018

217620/94393

Dates and Phases Finds Reports

Early medieval, 
some graves 

possibly earlier.

Multi-phase 
settlement.

Multi-phase 
settlement: from 

Neolithic-1?*" 
century. Early 

medieval phase 
between 5®' and 10'*' 

centuries. As the 
cave floods during 

wet months 
occupation was 
likely seasonal.

Red deer antlers and 
decorated animal bone; 
metal-working; smelting; 

dress pins.

Flynn (2009)

Animat remains: sheep, 
cattle, pig and horse; 

botanical remains: grape, 
fig, walnut, fruit, berries, 
weed plants, hazelnut, 
barley, oat, spelt wheat, 

me. peas and Bossibtir flax.

Hurley and Scully 
(1997); 

McCormick in 
Hurley and Scully;

Tierney and 
Hannon in Hurley 

and Scuftf
Early medieval phase; three 

hearth areas; shellfish: 
periwinkle, cockle, mussel, 

oyster and scallop; 
whetstones, spindle whorls 

bone 'points', worked 
antler, fragments of two 
separate rotary querns; 
personal items: lignite 

bracelet and bone comb 
fragments.

Dowd (2002)



Site Name County Type SMR #

Baltlnderry 
Crannog 1

Newtownlow

WM030
118

Westmeath Crannog

WM038
O il

Westmeath Crannog

Grid Reference Dates and Phases Finds Reports

N19884262 
(219884/ 
242620)

Multi-phase 
settlement: 
interm ittent 

occupation from c. 
10**'-ll“' centuries 
to c. 1/*' century.

Animal remains: mainly 
cow, pig, sheep/goat, horse 
and one red deer (skulls of 
most animals split open for 

brain and marrow).

Hencken (1935-7);’' 
Roche and Stelfox 
in Hencken (1935- 

7); O'Sullivan 
(1998)

23790/
23690

Multi-phase 
settlement: 

between 10*'’ and 
13**’ centuries.

Animal remains: cattle, pig, 
sheep, goat, horse, red 

deer, hare and fox.

Unpublished 
excavation reports 
(Bourke, 1986-7); 
summarised in 

O'Sullivan (1998)



Legal position and living conditions of peasants and commoners in early medieval Ireland,

c. 680-c. 1170

Cherie N. Peters 

Abstract

As in most medieval societies, peasants and commoners made up the majority o f the 

population in early medieval Ireland, but much about their daily lives and social interactions is still 

unknown. This thesis discusses the non-noble classes o f early medieval Ireland under the categories 

of 'commoner' -  a hereditary landowning freeman o f non-noble status, most typically termed in Irish 

boaire; 'peasant' -  a semi-free tenant-at-will, most commonly termed in Irish/u/d/r (also bothach); 

and 'se rf -  a semi-free cultivator bound to the soil, most commonly termed in Irish senchleithe. In 

order to gain a more complete picture of these status-groups, this thesis is divided into three parts. 

Part one is divided into two chapters and sets early medieval Irish peasants and commoners into a 

broader medieval context, while also introducing the broad range o f sources that w ill be used in this 

thesis. Part two focuses mainly on the Old and Middle Irish secular law tracts. Chapter 3 highlights 

the importance o f status in the extremely hierarchical society o f early medieval Ireland and 
investigates the differences between these status-groups, according to the law tracts. One o f the 

ways in which these differences manifested is in the reciprocal dues and responsibilities between 

these status-groups and their lords, local churches and kings; this is discussed in Chapter 4. The third 

part of this thesis explores the living conditions o f peasants and commoners in early medieval 
Ireland, including diet (Chapter 5), clothing (Chapter 6) and housing (Chapter 7). By Chapter 8 (the 

conclusion), it is clear that a range o f sources, including early Irish literature, monastic rules, 

hagiographicai texts, poetry and archaeological artefacts, suggest that everyday visuals, such as the 

colours in a person's garments or the foods they were entitled to request while visiting another 

person's home, were supposed to be representative o f a person's status and were used in the 

literature to reinforce this status. In reality, many items given a 'luxury' status in the literature could 

have been distributed amongst a variety of status-groups and are not, in and o f themselves, 

evidence o f an individual's status.


